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Preface 
AI! Americans, save the minority brought here against its will, have 

a common point in their background. Either they, or their ancestors, 
voluntarily broke native tics and crossed the to settle in a 
strange land to work their living. The country's successes may in 
large measure be attributed to this heritage of courage and indepen-
dence:. At the same time, the immediate rortune of an immigrant de-
pended often upon the location of his property. 

Radnor, Delaware County, Pennsylvania, is one township of the 
many with no outstanding natural resources. Like ot hers, it was 
settled by Europeans \ .... ho forccd a living from the soil, paid heed to 
some religion, married neighbo rs, paid taxes, showed concern for 
those in poverty or d isability, became o ld, and died, passing property 
to their children lest they become a charge on others. 

As in most townships. transportation routes directed much o f its 
development and little:: of immediate concern to state or nation oc-
curred within its borders_ The landowner who had an opportunit} 
to sign the Declaration of lndependence declined to do SO; he \'\IdS 
actually a reside nt o f Haverford. Elliott Roosevelt was married hel'e, 
once. This was a no-man's land in the Revolution, traversed by both 
armies , the scene of an occasional skirmish. 

Radnor has been the birthplace of few of renown, although its 
sett lers have well-known descendants and other well-known people 
have lived here. It has been the for the restless of 
America's past and present who enliven it briefly and then move. 
Its best-known natives arc of the present: Anna Moffo, Richard 
IId ms, Emlen Tunnell, and Astronaut "I'ete" Conrad, each repn:-
sentativc of a difrerent element of the amaJgam that is current Rad-
nor, but none represe ntative of the original population. 

Unti l laLe in the nineteenth century when it became a luxurious 
and outstanding suburb of Philadelphia, Radnor was simi lar to th \· 
uther small townships that in concert made up Ihe coumry. It cm 
now be cxamilwd thoroughly .1.1 om! point in its evolution. 

I'art I of this \HJrk gives 1I llhort history o f Radnor with an exp.1Il 



si'l(' account of the demography and condition of the township in 
the year 1798. . ... 

Part II presents a history of each of the 114 properties eXlst!ng In 
1798 and some account of the families which owned them. ThiS sec-
tiou provides leads to further study o f people and properties . . Dc. 
signed for browsing or research, it answers the type of 
genealogical or architectural, most often asked the local HistOrical 
Society. 

,\ii 

Introduction 
Informatio n for the description of Radnor in 1798 comes essential-

ly from statement s in the United States Direct Tax Return of that 
year. Congress, 9 and 14 July, passed bi lls to raise money for an ex-
pected war with France. This first Federal Direct Tax fell on dwel· 
lings , buildings appurtenant to dwellings. 011 lands. on slaves. lind on 
wharves, as of I October 1798. Assessors measured the buildings. 
nou:d their materials and, unlike local COLlllly assessors who listed oc-
cupants of land, recorded the results in the names of the owners. It is 
thus possible not on ly to picture each dwelling. but to discover from 
land records where it was and to see what remains today. 

Congress determined to raise two million dollars. The actual tax, 
like any committee crea tion, was a compromise. Because houses were, 
by force of weather, ge nerall y more numerous, sturdy , and expensive 
in the North, and slaves ge nerally more numerous, st urdy, and expen-
sive in the SOllth, both commodi ties were included. The levy was ap-
portioned among the States according to popu lation, following Article 
I, Section 9-4 of the Constitution, which s tipulated tha t "no . .. direct 
tax shall be laid unless in proportion to the census ... " 

Pennsylvania, according to the 1790 Census, contained 11_86% of 
Ihe population (each slave raled at three fifths of a person) and paid 
11.86% of the tax. It s share came to $237,177.72 and Radnor's. al-
most exact ly to $400. Within the States, the tax was apportioned not 
by head. but by value of property, a Cine rationalization on the part 
of Ihe taxmen. Thi s was, moreover, a graduated tax. OVl'llers of prop-
erty assessed for less than $500 paid two mills; $500 through $999, 
three mills; and 51000 through $2399, four mills 0 11 tht: to tal assess-
ment. An owner of $999 worth of property paid only three do ll ars in 
1d>':; one with S 1 000 worth paid fOllr dol lars. 

With this money th e United States paid for. among other th ings, 
the construclion of the warsh ips COlls/ellalion and Cmlstilutiotl. 

Some records have been lost; some remaining records are incom-
plete . Local mcn dicltl\{' mt'asuTin.: :mcl m'lfte nut thc Returns. J oseph 
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Hoski ns (95,96),. always tcrmcd "genlleman," wro te the Radnor 
lists. lie recorded the Ilamcs of the owner and of the occupant, the 
dimensions, the num ber of stories, the material(s), the number 0 r win-
dows and the number of lights (panes of glass) per window of every 
house assessed at S I 00 or more. 

Although the window tax was repealed 28 February 1799, Rad-
nor's measurements had already been taken and the windows record-
ed . Some description of outbuildings and some names of neighboring 
owners appcar. For all properties, acreage is given. l10llses valued at 
under S 100 arc mted but not described. 

Becallsc commercial bu ildings (mills) and farm buildings (barns) 
were neither taxed nor described, the 1802 Delaware County assess-
ment records were consulted. Although curl, they arc the best availa· 
ble . Only aftcr the United Slates Direct Tax of 1798, and possibly as 
a result of it, were buildings specifically identified and taxed here 
separately from I;md. 

SCllrch of the land and probate records has confirmed lot sizes und 
ownership as recorded by Mr. Hosk ins. Radnor, in 1798, had neither 
slaves nor wharves . 

• NUPlcrical rcfcrencrs in parenlhcli'" are 10 thc properlie' COl/cred in Pari II of 
thi. work and are keyed lO tht lot numbers on thc moister map. 

_'.: ii' 
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Radnor before 1798 

Radnor's bounds, Iii tic changed since first laid Out in 1683 ( 11 0). 
describe an ob long which, at William Penn's command,iies parallcllo 
the Schuy lkil l River. The north -south line rUlls nOI along the bounds 
but diagonally through lhe l(jwnship, to the cont inu:11 dismay of m,lp-
rnakt.'TS. Only moderately renill' for Idek of limestone, only genII} 
watered for lack of rivl'rs, Radnor's 13.8 squ<lrc mites have dcpcndl'd 
upon land transportation for development. A minor divide bisl"l'll> 
the township, Darby ,Ind !than Creeks emptying inlo the Delaware: 
River, and Gu lph Creek inlU Ihe Schuylkill. Through Radnor's nonh 
.md south corners run lIarrow veins of serpentine providing the tnwl1 -
"hip with iLSarcas of gn'atcst height (480 reel) and lowest agricuitlU'al 
""hIe. 

To this township C,IIllC Welshmen seeking religious freedom and 
lured by the bruadsid('s Willi3m Penn wrote to proclaim the adv:lJ1+ 
tages of scaling on hi s propt'rty. II I.' need led the Crown into 
debts due his father and, on rct:eiving paymell t ill 1681 in the form 
"I' North American I:Uld, promoted, developed, ;md (un like most I'e,tl 
l'Slale men) gOVl"med his province. 

I)enn's publ ic relations efforts resulted in immediate sa les ul' rights 
10 !.md, the of len trading several times before any land was 
1.lItI (Jut or sl,tlkd up on. Riclwrd Da"il'S of Welsh pool, gentleman (.Lilli 

pl\)milll'nt Quakl'r, b!/ught rights 10 5000 acres in September 1681. 
\1.lt1) ur 1IW51' rights, so ld in tum III uther Wdsh Quakers at the raIl' 



of £ I per 50 acres (Davies's own cost), were eventually laid out in 
Radnor township. The original plots, oblongs paralld to the township 
bounds, paraded neatly on paper with no regard for the natuml fca-
tures of the terrain they covered. 

The Welsh who named and settled Radnor, whatever they may 
have expected, found themselves twdve miles west of the new city of 
Philadelphia in pan of what they hoped would be a Welsh "narony" 
or state, with some autonomy. Political independence was denied 
them when Welsh lands, some 40,000 to 50,000 acres in several town -
shi ps, were divided between Philadelphia and Chester Counties in 
1685. In some years the people of Radnor and Haverford townships 
paid no tax es sin ce they refused to admit they were in Chester County 
and Philadelphia County had lost the right to tax them.' · When Dela· 
ware County was calVed from Chester County in 1789, Radnor and 
llaverrurd were moved again. Only after the "one man, o ne vote" 
decision of the United States Supreme Court a decade ago were Rad -
1101' and Haverford finally united with another portion of the Welsh 
T ract in any voting district. 

The rigors o r land-dearing and prod uctio n of essential food, shel· 
ter, .md clothing forced concentration on daily pursuits on the "pbn-
t,lIions," ilptly named. Unopposed by previous while settlers (there 
were none) , untroublt:d by the Lenni Lenapt' Indians whose artifacts 
arc still found along tht: local creeks, tht: Welshmen lived in small log 
hou)t:s. {'ach family self-sufficient. Even those .... :ho followt:d trades in 
Wales became, of necessity, farmers in Radnor. 

john jones, son ofThomasjohn EV-dn (53. 54), wrote, in an .account 
of his father's experiences, "my father, having purchased ii small tr.act 
of lilnd ... went to Ih'c ncar the woods. It was now 11683) a very 
1,lre hut pleasing thing to hear a neighbor's cock crow," By 1693 18 
1,lmilies subsisted on land in Radnor and were assessed by CheSler 
OlUllty for Ihe privilege.2 This carliest of existing laX lists, like all 
(;clu nt y assessments before 1800. mentions only the users of land. 
Other people owned vacanlland or rights to land but were nul assessed 
on Ihis list as they lived elsewhere. 

'I'll(' population was almost entirely Wel sh and Quaker. Scvcnteen 
UlTUp.ullS bore Wel sh namt'S and the cightl'enth caml' from Wales 
(G9. 72), Rel:ords nver tht· next cen tury recount the gradual diminu-
linn IIf propnty and influencc, al1ilOugh in 1798 dcstt'ndants 
<,I' of th e eightn·n still ownt·d in direct linc somc anCl'stra[ 
I'IUlll'r1)' (1,25,42,48,5+,67,73). 

Rdi!-\ious brought the earliest householders 

f"nlnotn will ill' fmtnd al tho.: ""d of I'a rl I, 
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Quaker were held in individual houses as early as 1684. In 
Newtov,'Il, in 1696, Friends established a which included 
Radnor members. When the Keithian schism shattered Quaker ca lm 
in Ph iladelphi a, theological disputes (to say nothing of personal dif-
fcrences) aHacked Radnor also. George Keith, Quaker hner tumcd 
Anglican, so enraged some eOl\lemporaries that Francis Dan iel Pastor-
ius expressed calculated disapprovaJ by calling him an Ox.3 Poetically 
this rhymed with Orthodox (what else?) and his followers 

"fell into the Dilch o f mud, 
Where they m ay slick and stink ... " 4 

So me of these followers established a Seventh Day Baptist Church 
ill Newtown in 1697, and shortly thereafter other disaffected Quakers 
jo ined Anglicans in forming Sc David's Church (14) which, altht>ugh 
bearing a Radnor address, lies outside the township. Another group 
met in Radnor at the house of Richard Miles (50) and bec:.me the 
nucleus of the Baptist Church in the Greal Valley which Siands in 
Tn'dyffrin Township. Thanks tu Geo.rge Keith, Radnor's residents 
t'a rly had the choice of three denominations ml(i a t least six congrega-
tions within aceessih le, if not convenient, distance, By 1710 there 
was also a Presbyterian Church in the Great Valley_ _ 

The Friends Meeting provided a source of local government as the 
Meeting decided matters that now wou ld be the prcTOg-dtive of town-
shi p, county, or state . Taxes were levied for pub lie purposes stlrh 
cart: of the poor, or schooling, and quarrels between members wert' 
adjudielltcd. At the time of local elections "Town Meetings" madc 
decisiolls ill\olving problems which could best be handled locally :11-
thuugh their emlctmcnts had no statutory basis whatsoever. S 

The R,ldnor Street ROild, laid out in 1683, bisected the town ship 
in a straight line, bounding properties along its entire length. Neat on 
paper but impossible underfoot, it crossed rocks and swamps and sec· 
tion after sectiVIl of sinuuus Ithan Creek. Radnor Street led nowhere 
and \\Ia$ little used. EVel1 cMly land records call it a "reputed road" 
(9.J.). but it tiUl still be discerned as a houndary marker on property 
m,lps, 

Residents pt·titioned the Count)' Court fur useful roads, roads con-
necting !louses with {'ach other, \\ith I'hiladclphia, with 
Clwster, ,\hh the neart:st ,md most cOI1\cuient "Iimt·kill," 'lI1d, later, 
with mills. The road to the Schuylkill ford was busy.as the GW}l1edd 
!'.ketiul/, was nol separated from Radnor until 1714 and a number uf 
(;wpwdd. RcHlnor marriages dTe recorded. Most of the ruads werc Idid 
nul ,llonlo\ boundar} linn, not propertit-s, and in millly 
\\("f,. litllt- murt· than p.tlhs. Thl') Wl"rl' nut achieved without prolest 
II om t ht' .1 fh'l'tl'd prulwr!)" (lwllt'rs. 6 

(. 

The win lerof 1707-1 708 was troubled, as at least scven* of the few 
landed residents died, leaving six widows and at tnenly-twu chi l-
dren, cleven of them minors. Thrce of these men (unrelated) \ .... ere 
known as john Evans, the unfortun;ue result of the Welsh practice of 
calling a man by the possessive form of his father's first name. Perhaps 
because of this trad ition, the Welsh maintained a strong feding fur 
ancestry , each family k'arning, remembering, and tellching its roung 
a list of their fllTdlt'ars. 

The for historical precision held over tn the I:t nd records. 
Early deeds recount the ownership of a piece of land from Penn's first 
sak , or lit least from the first patent issued by the Proprietor or his 
agenlS. All the children of the john Evanses Wok the SUOlame 
jones from thep ,Hernal first name. After this generation thc surnamcs 
remained rixed, but the plethora of families named Evans, jones , 
Davis, or Williams has harried and supported genealogists ever since. 

Almost a generation after settlement, William Davis estab lished a 
grist mill On Little Darby Creek (38), The first commercial venture in 
Radnor and for over IiflY years the only grist mill, it existed b)' 1706. 
I'owered by R'ldnor's strongest stre;I/TI, the mill .'lwund until the end 
of the nineteenth century. From 1719 until its dosing, the mill WilS 
tlwn{'d al1d operated by Thomas and hill descendants whu, 
like olhers with V'dluablc propen}, hu sbanded good fOrlune. 

fhe ebb imd now of family Success show clearly on the land rec-
!lrds. Tht· settlers intermarried (one only marriessomeonc accessible). 
Some mo\'ed; some failed or desce ndants; so mt prospered. 8}' 1710 
Ihl' dominant family was named Evans. The daughters o f john Evans 
(one o f thost, whn dit'd in the long winter mentioned above) wen' 
marricd to Hugh Samuel (100 acres lot 2); Edward Davis (150 acrcs 
In lots 42 • .J.3, 82);John Morgan (370 acres in lots 72, 73, 75);and 
J),I\id [ .. -ans (c. 637 acres in lots 27,28,31,32,40,83-85), much of 
this land inherited from their fathcr -in-Iaw. 

Like Waync's churches of the each not 10 be outdone by 
.lIlother, St. David's Church and the Radno r Friend s erected 
their stone buildin}(s almost simultaneollsly . SI. David's W;IS begun in 
J 715 and thl' House two years I:.tcr. Neither 
nwned thl' land it built upon. Edward Hughes's executors probably 
",Ul' tht' SI. David's land, but no del·d h;ls b{'en found (14).7 The' Ja-
m ,lI l family presen ted the Frie nds with th e lI.keting's essential acre in 
1735 (77). These twu old and attractive buiJdin.l-:s provide tangible 
uU'lllo ri;lls to thOSl' who selllcd R.tdnor. 

'\lullh Samuel (2), John Evans (I), Wi1li :1.I11 Pugh (35), Samuci Miles (4448), 
Inllll l\ .... n5 (83·86), Ree. Meredith (47,53). and Thomas John t:vall5 (53, 54). 
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Tnlt 101l0w"'9 owners 
were not taxed : 

Daniel Harry 
DItII'id Harry', He;" 
John Langworthy 
Richard Hughu (01 Newlown) 
Hugh W,Uoam, 
Richard Cooke'. Hllrs 
Edward Dav.d 
Miles Thomil$ (minor) 
Margaret M,le, (WIdow) 
OiIVld MorriS (01 Marple) 
WIlham DavlI 
Miry Roben. (wodow) 
Samuel Buckley (non-re.odent) 
Stomuel H.u,el (non-resodentJ 
Ewn Roben.' . H.". 
Henry LewIS (01 Del_tel 
JoSl!ph Evan,', Hei .. 
John Moore (urd .. 211 
Stomuel Rees 101 HallClrlo.dl 
Oavld Evans', He", 

Radnor in 1723 

The 101l0wlng non-owner. 
_.taxed: 

Ho_IIPowell 

Gabtoel Da"', (58) 

Thoma. Lewi' (74) 
Arthur Jonel (861 
JOlltph W,lhams (94) 
Huth David 
Oi:Iv>t/ Evan, 
0 .... 1(1 Thorn.,. 

1$8IIC Nor';I, non-reSIdent. 
wutaMed lor 25ac.e-s . 
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In 1717 Edward Thomas, living nearSt, David's Church, petitioned 
rtlr rdier from the m:cessity of entertaining church.gocrs o n his own 
time and provisions and was thncupon granted a licence to sell beer 
and cidcr, Edward 'nlOmas's own pl"op erty lay in Newtown, The 

Tavern, ncar till' Friends Mecti ng Ho use. had the longest lif(' 
of any lict'nsed house in Radnor, Mentioned in 1726. it operd.ted into 
tht' twt:ntit:th century. Thl' first kgal saks of liquor were thus inspired 
by religious inst itutions. 

Like fO.lds .llld inns, schoo l sites wefe dt:tcfmined by plilccment o f 
chu fch and mel'linR house. where people gathcred. The rec{)rds of 
both St. David's Church and till' Radnor Mceting refer, sparingly. to 
schou ls and schoulmas!t:!'s (37). A small schoulhouse early stood ncar 
Sl. 1).I\id 's Church. In 1733 Juhn Evans of Radnor. school maslt:r, 
muved from th e Radnor tu the Go shen Meeting,8 probably having 
taught in a R,ldnor Fril'nds 5dlOoi. Schools remained ncar both tht'st' 
rciigiom institutions until well into the nineteenth cl..'ntury. 

of pn,pcrtics ftlJlowl'd the first setticments as non · 
residnll OWnt'llI lIuld to residl'llls. The new owners then made provi. 
sion lor tlwir l;hildrcn LU inherit the resu lt suf tht:ir industrr.Prudent, 
they look IIf tlppll1"lunities tn horrow from thc Go\crn· 
ment 10;111 offke. \\It'll b y cxpt'ril'nce in thc of altri· 
wllllr;,1 lift', they fnrhore tu divide their farms intu pieces tuo sm;11I 
lor a i"amily\ SOllll' Sl'ttlers uWrlt,d l'\lOlIgh I.lIld \0 sca t all 
tht·il lIuns; otht'h prmidl'd tllill the heirs HI the land p<iy t'quivalenl 

of 1Il01lC) tn their siblings. A fn .. · desu'ndants rt·Cl·i,ed tllt'ir 
palrim'lnlcs in 1.lnd 1Il tlullying townships, Bceall sl' WiIIi.un Penn 
tlInilleci primogenilure in hi s PI,IIl of Govcrnment, almoJ;l ,Ill land 
OWllt'fll left wills specilying till' of thcir farms. ThulIl.1s 
John Evans dividl'd 340 inlo tW(l rarlllS (53.54): Slephen ap 
1-:\,,111 (lln:m). his 397 into lhrn' pi('ct's (lOG, 107. 108): David Ev:ms 
kft owr 150 .1Ct·es in R.ltlilor to eaeh of t1H"ct: sons (83, 8+, 85, 27, 
28,31,32, +0), ,m el land l'lsew lll'n' til otlwrs. 

Fill !"ift}" )I',trs Ihe Wd sh languag\.' used in luca l churcl1l'S. SL 
D ,IVid 's 0\\115 Sl'm from I.o ndon h) thc Sot: it·ty fur 
tht' Propagation of the Cnspd, tht·missionary society \ .. hich supplil'd 
. mel p;tid th l' cll'rg) until 1I1l' Rcvolutilln. In 1I1l' 1730's, with the 
dt'at h:. 01 Ed\hll d C('Ut gc (6-1 3), David Pugh (3. 4), Da\ id J anll'S (97. 
105), lind William D,wis 58) of thl' li .. gl'm'ration , the Us\.' of 
t he Welsh laplIl'd, ,III ht lugh almost .111 n'sident daiml'd Welsh 

,mel nt'\\' immigrantll such lJitvici CUrtlog (26·28. 32, 59, 
109) W('l"(' still Mri\ing from Wall-s. 

Sirnultam'ousl}, ddnl} OWl\t'lS pl,ll"l'd ri,l4id ('nt.dls upon 
tla'ir 1.1111110 ,1\!jUH' ill t l·j.ll it) .mel its u\\IH't,hip h} theirdl'S\"l"IU\' 

I II 

ants. Margaret Miles (46). MargaretJerman (76, 78.81), William Davis 
(5.8), John Morgan (72, 73), and his son John Morgan Jr. (75) allen. 
tailed property. The "dead hand" failed to rule as entails were broken 
when limes and spirits changed. The legal profession, even a century 
later, was a major beneficiary of these strictures. 

Men tried to protect people as well as properly. They transferred 
land to their middle·aged children in return for lifetime support. This 

no one·sided gift, but a personal revolution, as the grantor and 
usually occupied the dwelling house now of their children and 

amenities as. kitchen privileges. MF. made provision for 
weak children or for blmd ones. They left their real estate to their 

widows for life (or until remarriage). The victims of constant misfor. 
tune, the blind (25,49, 60). the maimed (90), the o ld (82), and the 
poor (7, I I 3, 114). or of sudden m isfortllne such as loss by lire (50), 
were exempted from property taxes. 

After the fint flurry of land investment, Radnor became a land of 
settlement rather than speculation. Land sales were relatively few in 
the 1730's and 1740's. In 1741. the Conestoga Road , which bears 
the only Indian name in Radnor, was pushed to the west beyond 
the Meetlllg House, beyond the local bounds. Ever since, travelers 
have passed through the township. The Unicorn Tavern (3) was built 
III 1747 to accommodate them. William Thomas had a fulling mill on 
Gulph Creek (65) before 1748, in which year lifty fami lies (86 per. 
cent.of W:lsh and almost all farmers) occupied the township. 

With the Jolting events of the French and Indian War. when local 
wagons wcre pressed into battle (71) and violence scarred even Lan. 
raster County, major changes occurred in Radnor. Following the 
drought of 17"55.569 and the defeat of General Braddock came de. 
pression and heavier taxation. Pennsylvania paid £490,000 defense 
when the daily agri cultural wage was 1Y2 to 2 shillings, 10 Mordecai 

(72) was obliged by the Meeting to act as collector o f per' 
sonal debts among the Friends. 11 Six properties were sold involuntar. 
lly under the hammer or the sheriff's auctioneer, and Ihree more 

.. t1y after the war. Some sales renect the foreclosure of farm mort. 
Kages in which the merchams of Philadelphia, seldom local men, com. 
mon ly invested. Through all the eighteenth century, befOie and after • 
unly four other forced sales in Radnor were found. The rate of volun. 
lary salcs o f real estate doubled, often to pay debt3 ahead of the 
5heriff. 

I laving lost their lands, members of the Richards (17, 19), Williams 
(29, 33), Harry (88, 89), and Evans (3 1, 84) families, which had 
bvcd Itl Radnor since its founding, left town. Longworthy (15, 
16), Samuel (2), Dam (58), and George (10) descendants sold during 

I I 
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T he followIng own .... _nt 
not tI Med for .... ,ng 

Radnor in 1748 

Aaron R obert. J r .. (of Philodelphie Countv ) 
_do o.vid Rich 

John Rich erds tblind) 
's Heirs John Pete" 

MOS81 Ro bern (of Momgom ... v eo",nlvl 
mi. (I'>On .... ".;de.>l1 M,Iu T ho 

David Dlyi I (of Haverford ) 
W,lliam L ew" (01 Haverford) 
W,lliam Bel I (o f H8IIed ord) 
John Moor e 1of Phi l-.;lelphial 

.11 (POorl Marv Robe • Henrv Osv" 
CIIlab Ewn , 
David Reel (01 Phile!:lelph;l) 
Ann HlSlel lof Phile!:lelphill 
WIlliam T homas lof Lower Menon) 
H,n".h Hl.I nler (of Newtown\ 
hue Abrah om 
Samuel Pug h 
Clleb Evan 
John Mor,; 

,', Heirs 
,(of M ... ple) 

, 

The following rlOIH, .. nen 
_ .... Ked : 

Str,h Divis 
Thoma$ Dennis {8SI 
Rldllrd Berry (831 
Hugh WlllOn {571 

Enoch Ab .. harn 

Joshue Da¥il 
Gntfllh e ... nl 
John Evans 
David ....... 
Patrick Dooley 
Wlftll' Will;""', 
John Oli_ 
.10MPI'! Jenki". 
Ree$ PhilliPi 
Pltnck Murrow (Mow, ... ?! 
Thornlll Davis 
JlI(lQb Thornel 
J0n31harl Wilh, 
Edwerd WIlliams 
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or just after the war. In their stead came, among others, George Bailey 
(1758). Benjamin Livesey (I76 1). Samuel Brooke (I768). Nathan 
Matlack (1760). 11lOmas Read (1755). Thomas Maule (1756). and 
j ames Hunter ( 1757), as well as the first owners of German descent: 
Adam Ramsower (2) in 1762, Michael Stadelman (87) in 1766.jesse 
Gyger (90, 92, 93) in 1765. and Adam Siler (33). who bought in 
1760 although he had renled here for a decade in the vanguard of 
Radnor's Germans. With the exception of Samuel Brooke (16), who 
was fifty-one, and James lI unter (84), twenty·nine, most buyers were 
in their thirties when they purchased originally; many added to their 
properties in the following decade. Most of these fami lies remained 
for several generations. 

Where did they go, those who so ld? Not far, according to land 
records. They went to the reaches of Chester and Philadelphia Coun· 
ties, seldom to Lancaster or Berks; the frontier was dose before the 
Revolutio n. Some sold as "of Radnor" before moving and thereafter 
disappeared. A few went south. Because the most mob ile were the 
unlanded, the newer immigrants and the younger (or brasher) sons of 
property owners, their trail eludes these records. 

Where did they come from, those who bought? They arrived im· 
mediately from neighboring townships although they may have lived 
only brie fl y in Pennsylvan ia. Some traveled east , not west, the course 
of history notwithstanding.Jacob Ilinckel came from Coca lico To\V1l-
ship, Lancaster County (2). 

Why did they scttle in Radnor? The Conestoga Road made it acces· 
sib le. Some had re latives in Radnor. Events in Euro pe had provoked 
migration. The Indian troub les, not far west, temporarily halted set-
tlement in that direction. Available land became scarce. Even "the 
Barrens" (55), aptly named, the last unused pared of Radnor land, 
was finally cla imed and surveyed in September of 1762. James Hun-
ter (84) became the first man to buy a Radnor farm for usc as a sum-
mer cottage. 

The number of people taxed for land increased 40 percent during 
Ihe war (from 57 to 79). As newcomers rented portions of farms, the 
number of occupants o f land fi nally surpassed the number of own· 
ers and Welsh occupancy dropped to 62.5 percent in 1764,56.6 per· 
cent in ) 772. Land prices (and even wages) rose steadily, to subside 
on ly arter the war. Germans occupied land in Radnor than in the 
hit-riUIlS or Tredyffrin. They provided 17 percent of the occupants in 
1772 (the figure was never greater) but unly 5.8 percent of the own· 
as. E\"el1 among the taxed "Inmates" who lived on and worked 

for their landlords, few were German. The Sco ts·lrish provided 
Illdl1} tIlure . Despite change. Radnor rema ined fa r too poor and too 
14 

Quaker to house many slaves. 
New people brought new occupations as land became scarce. james 

little spinning wheel maker, could live 011 fifteen acres; 
George Gyger, wheelwright , on three (90); j oseph Lloyd . sadd ler, on 
twenty·seven (10). j oseph Miles (50) by 1766 and J ohn Evans (52) 
by 1767 fina lly erected mills on !than Creek. Aubrey lIarry (87) by 
1762 and Adam Ramso wer (2) by 1764 provided new inns on the 
Conestoga Road. For most of their years, two o f Radnor's four inns 
(2 ,87) were operated byGermans and all four by non-Quakers whose 
fam ilies an: thus the harder to trace. In 1758 Mordecai 
bough I the first piece of land (37) reserved for school usc . 

New residents joined existing religious organizations, all of which 
drew not only from Radnor but from adjoining townships. The pro. 
portionate influence of the Friends waned with the Welsh. 
The number of Meeting marriages dropped consistent ly after the 
1740 's despite population increases . The oldest and.most severe of 
local religions, its strictures enrorced on their peers not uy clergy but 
by members of the congregation, welcomed Scots-Irish and a few Ger-
mans 10 membership. From 1720 to 1800, sixty·six women Friends 
(and only twenty-six men) persuaded their non·Welsh fiances LO join 
the Meeting and to be married under its aegis. Bu t from 1740 to 
1800, fOr every non ·Welshman who married within the Meeting, two 
Welsh Meeting members married o ut. During the French and Indian 
War, the numbers of marriages out first surpassed the marriages in 

All those who m..uricd out were not losl to the organization 
as, with due public contrit iun, reinstatement could be arranged . Only 
1 Marriages Radnor Friends Meeting Records 1720 1799 · . 

f L < q < • • • . f • < • • z : 'E •• II :! i 8 t . -';'2 i . • i • -, • z t • "- f! " • • •• • • • .. < :. • E ! i 
_ . 

• , 
0." z. .. , z 0 

1120·1729 32 ., 22 '0 , , , ° , 
1730·1739 " ., 24 >0 , , ° ° 4 1740,1749 .. " " 21 ,. • , , ,. 
1750·1759 " '" ,. " • , 4 4 J8 1760,1769 " " • " 1O , , ° " 1770,1779 " " n , , , , , 14 1780·1789 " 65 , " , , , , ,. 
1790·1799 " 4J • '0 • • , • '0 - - - - - - - -Totals m 10' n, 66 26 '" " '61 
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II!I FVLIJA/f MILL 
% SAwMILL 
[D INAIS 

or 1/INAI'El'rY 

The followIng own ... s 
we •• nollaK8(f : 

Samuel Pugh (3) 
Jacob Hinckel(2) 
John Pugh lunde. 21 J 

Thomas Maute', Hei" 
John Richards 

Mil" Thomn lof Upper MerIOn) 
Thomas Thorn,s Jr . 
Jame. MIles (minod 
Roch8(d Miles (minor! 

Miles /mInor! 

William Bum /of Heyerlorell 
Joh" Lewi. (of Springfield) 
John Lewi, (blind) 
Pele. Tho ..... lund.r 21) 
RUin TlIornil$ 
Henrv O .... od 
Samu.l Hassel 101 Philadelphia) 

John Morvan 
W,lliam lof lowe. Me.-Ionl 
H .... ".h Hunter lof Newtown) 
Jo.eph Norri, lof Plymouth) 
James Hun,er (of Phlilldelphi.' 
Rrchard Thoma. lof Chesle,) 

Ctt.rlel Humphr.y. lof HaverlOrd) 

Lew,. JermlJfl',eJt.I. 

Radnor in 1773 

The following owners 
we.e taxed for using 

only pert of 'heir land: 

Enoch Abrah.m 

Adam S'ler 
e .... " Evanl 
Thomas Thomas 

Mordeca i Mo."an 

The folloWIng non 
OWOII!I'S were 'axed 

$amlle! Johnson (31 
Adilm RamlOW, r (21 

Georllll Fetterman (SOl 

.... lew" (eol 

Magdalen Morgan (7JI 

Jam .. Hunter Jr . (751 
Jemes Serrv 1831 
John L01IY9ry 
John Stillwagon 
JoM Smilh 
John Slephe .... 
Geo'lIII White 
Thomll Wilhems 
Humphrey 
J.mes McM,nn 
Freder,cIc Black 
JO"Ph Hallowell (791 
John Krom 
Abraham Gritf,th 
Frederlek BIIII, (42 or 491 
G'orge Adilml 
Adam Smith 
Geo.g.I Flmple 
CtlriSloptle. Hootman (42 or 491 
Asa D:III's 
Jacob Mower 
HlIgl, R,etlards lparllJI 
Henry Be..- (651 
W,II,amW .. d 
Andrllw Carr 
William AnderiOll 
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some of the marriages, either in or a lit, involved Radnor people, 
Records fo r the years be tween the wars; French and Indian and 

Revolution are covered in the Radn or Poor Boo k,12 the Mather fam-
ily account 'books (94), and the Levi Lewis mill records (38). The mill 
account s show the price of "flower" rising gradually from 1766 to 
1776, shifting o nly slightly with season or with weather. The Mather 
accounts chart the daily wage: lo wer in winter, rising each April, 
growing gradually over the years, although more slowly than the 
price a fnou r. At February vvages( low po int of thc year), a man could 
buy 53.7 percent of 28 Ib s. of flo ur (two stone, a cOl.15tmt Lewis 
measure) for a day's wages in 1767, but o nly 50 percent m 1776 . . 

The grandchildrcn of the settlers were no w adults, some expressmg 
their desire for sclf-detcnnina tion by marrying out , by taking up 
arms, by marry ing first cousins, by drinking, by failing to live up to 
agreemcnts. Thc lo ngcr the do mina t ion of parents or 
the more likely was the generation gap to be expressed III acUon. 

The first entails to land were broken in 1755 (3 1,58), the next in 
1762 and 1768 (83; 76, 78·81) as a youngergc lleration o rWclsh den i.ed 
the desires of an older and sold its patrimonies for profit. The barTlng 
or docking o f an entail in volved a fi ctitious sui t brought to court and 
recorded straight faced in a manner as replete with subtcrfuge as an 
out -or.state divorct". The method evolved by wily clergy to "evade 
the statutes o f mortmain" is described by Blacks tone with disapprov. 
al.13 The process begins, he ex plain ed, with a sui t claiming that the 
occupant of land (usually the heir himscH) is wrongfully usi ng land 
belonging to the claimant, an o utright untruth. occupant appears 
in cou rt to vouch for a man who, he says, permitted him to use the 
property. That man in turn vouches for a "straw man," a parl llsually 
taken by one of the courthouse regulars (Blackstone says the Cryer 
of the Courts). This individual, used so often that he was called the 
"Comm o n Vouchee," then \eaves thc court and fails to re turn , be-
com ing thus in co nt emp t of co urt and starting th c chain that leads to 
properly t ran sfer and to earni ng his fee . . 

J udgment is made against the Vouc!lee who. ha s departed (to hiS 
own office in the same building, mo st likely ). Smce he IS unavailable, 
the man who vO llched for him cannot rccover from him , but th.e oc-
cupant can recover fro m this middle and th.c claimant from 
occupanl. Wh at th ey recover is the land III question. Once the claun-
ant has it and the entail is gone, the claimant ret urn s it to the proper 
heir. The dt"ed of J o hn Jerman to hi s so n Lewis in 1768 (76, 78.81) 
explai ns how the barring works. The foml was followed. entai l 
bro ken, enabling Lewis to divid e the center of the township mto sev-
eral pieces on whid1 a small se ttkment arose near the Friends Meet -
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ing (77). 
Almost all the land was cleared and fenced with rail. Chester Coun-

ty Road Records describe the land along Spring Mill Road (79.86) as 
"good clear corn land" by 1727. The woodlands were "improved" 
by deforestation, assessors differentiating between the two types of 
property. In 17 64 Radnor's taxpayers were assessed fo r 5,024 acres 
of improved land and 1,342 o f woodland.14 The wood land portion 
con tinued to decline as long as the area was agricultural. By 1776 th e 
eye could discern the edge o f the world from every hill. 

Thus, on a hill behind the Friends Meeting House, Washington es· 
tab lished an outpost during the Vall ey Forge winter. From there sen-
tinels could readily see whatever approached along the Conestoga 
Road, from Lancaster or York, the temporary seat of governmen t, or 
from Phil adelphia. They could survey th e road to Chester, the road 
to the Gulph, the road to Newtown, o r Ihe road by Darby Creek. All 
roads then led to the Radnor Meeting and details from bo th armi es 
traversed them. Washington and LaFayette arc said to have slept in 
Michael Stadelman's inn (87). 

As a no-man's land between Valley forge and Philadelphia, Rad-
nor was raided twice seriously. On 19 September 1777, eight days 
after th e Battle of the Brandywine , British soldiers led by Colonel 
Ilarcourt (in coTl'ect ly referred to as " Har io t" in some o f the claims 
records) co mmandeered over fo rt y horses and some harn ess fro m at 
least twt"llly fami lies. The exis tent claims o f the victims are filed in 
thc Chester Co unty Historical Society. Edward Lane's wife distin -
guished herself by receiving partial payment in cash from a British of-
ficer. This claim is fil ed with those of Radnor altho ugh I::dward Lane's 
name appears o n no other Radnor record and there was a mall o f 
that name in Ridl ey Town ship (dose, alpha betically). Ad am Siter 
(S3) and Frederick Bittle ("Beetle") also received money. Th ei r in· 
trepid spirit lives: less than twenty years ago Brandon Barringer of 
Radnor demanded, and got, by nashlight, a receipt fo r cash stolel1 
fro m him by the Main Line's Masked Bandit. 

On L I Dt" cember 1777, members of the Briti sh Army under Corn-
wallis also ravished Radnor, laking livestock, food, some small vahill-
hles, considerable clothing, a few gallo ns of liquor, and 1000 fence 
rails. The British, like the Continentals, were cold that wint er. The 
t'ffecls of tht' raids show in assessment rt·cords. Radnor paid taXt"s on 
133 horses in 1 774 and o n 8J in J 778. Griffi th J ames paid [ower 
l;axes in the latt er yea r because his was " poor land, plunder by lhe 
(' IWIllY" (104). 

J low mally Radnor men joined the army? No one knows, altho ugh 
ca n be named.15 Mordeca i MorganJr. (72) married out of 
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ing but was not disowned until he took lip arms. John Pugh (4) mar· 
ried out was reinstated, but overstepped the Meeting's patience 
when he 'accepted a commission to enlist others in the militia. Patrick 
McFall, who briefly ran the Plough Tavern (83), enlisted under Pugh. 
Richard Tho mas of Radnor was a Colonel when he took the Oath of 
Allegiance 20 July 1778. An occasional military title on land 
or assessment records to indicate the names of other so ldiers: Samuel 
I'ugh (5), George Gyger (90), Lewis Lewis (47). Griffith James (I 04). 
The Meeting disowned Levi Evans. William Burn Jr. (57), James 
Lawrence. Abner Barry, William Evans, Aquilla Evans (51). James 
Barry (83), John and John as well oth.ers. None o f 
these men was marTlctl In the Radnor Friends Meet ing. Because no 
specific list o f Radnor's Revolutionary soldiers 
cans sometimes cile the printed lists of those ehglble for mductlon as 
proof of their ancestors' military servke .16 . . 

In Radnor, a new people faced the Revoluuon. Over half the rC;:SI-
dents of 1772 were newcomers of the previous fifteen years-a few 
of Welsh ancestry, a few of German, most of Scots-Irish. They occu-
pied nearly half the township but not the valuable Illrlds alt)ng 
Darby Creek which the origma l Welsh familIes preserved (38·40,44. 
48). . . 

War harried the people. members comp.lamed of bemg as-
sl'Ssed by Rebel forces for not en listing, of losing other 
goods to detachmenlS of both .armies. Troops. dwell lOgs as 
well as the Meeting lIouse, wluch became officers quarters and 
pital. Sl. O;lvid's Church dosed,the m.inister to his church's titu-
lar leader, the King. No Radnor Meellng marriages arc fro m 
I November 1780 to 27 March 1783. The pace of life qUlckened_ 
The number of marriages out of Meeting early in war 
with the de fection of some members to the military, and With the 
curtai lment of f't<fceting activities; also, new were ,not 
tiunaJ I}' Quaker. Deaths of property owncrs doubled the sevcntlcs. 
According to the u :vi Lewis (38) mill records, the pna of 28 Ibs. of 
flour ruse 9d durinR 1776 to ·is Gd. In 1777, it ruse to 5s and there 
H'm .. inl'd while lhl' British occupied Philadelphia, while Harcourt and 

'"Tht Daughtt'Ts or Ihc American Revotution reeogniLe Is;!.al.' Abraham Sr. (5) . 
Iknjamin Brookc (10). Isaac lIurn (57), William Burn (51), George (28). 
C.·orge GYRer (90). Jcnc Gyger Sr. (90-93). Jame, (:5). Gnff(lh James 
( 1114). MaLI hew Law (64), Evan Lewis (60-62), David LewIS (-"3 • .56), Robert 
Mal hrr (9-l-). George Mill tack (15). Mordecai Morgan Jr. (12). Thoma! Read. (58), 
Jarob White (40), and Elisha Worrall (19) although some were advan«d In age 
lind somt' held strong Qu"kcr convirtions. 
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Cornwallis ravaged the countryside, and whi le Washington wintered 
in Valley Forge. 

John Clark Jr., who spent most of the winter of 1777·1778 in 
Newtown Township as a spy for General Washington, complained of 
the altitude of local fanners who traded with the British.17 Those 
people left in Radnor. tied to the soil, reacted as do all people caught 
between opposing armies; they tried to be inconspicuous no matter 
what their leanings_ The British evacuated Philaddphia 18June 1778, 
ending all fighting in Eastern Pennsylvania but not allaying tensions. 

The official list of Tories accused 15 July 1778 cOntains no Rad-
nor names.18 Of all in the Welsh Tract who might have been or were 
dccuscd by the Rebels of sins o f neutrality or of outright treason, 
IJnly one was executed. John Roberts, Quaker, miller, once Radnor 
1.lI1downer (88, 89), was arrested, tried in the summer, hanged in 
November. lie was also, by remarkable coincidence, the wealthiest 
1ll,IIl in Lower Merion_ 

lnnation foHowed fighting. Levi Lewis recorded ma rc dealings of 
.1 11 kinds during the war (all reflected debts). One tbird of all trans.ac-
tions labeled " loan" occurred in 1778 and 1779 in a record covermg 
, i" teen years. Prices soared . A ninety-acre farm (2) so ld in 1779 for 
£20,000, at least twenty times its real value . The Overseers of the 
]'oor who spent £31-16-6 in the year ending 25 March 1777, spent 
£'18-2·11 the next year, and £163. 16-3, £245-19-6, and £906-12-0 
J('!o(>ectively in the ensuing years,19 Flour, sold for 5s in April 1778, 
IIJlllmanded 8s 6d in June, 15s in August, 305 in December, 50s in 
J-'c:bruary 1779, 150s in Apr il.20 Some sales were listed at 7s 6d 
Ihroughout 1778, 1779, and 1780: there were two price levds, one 
Ihlper and one co in_ On 25 June 1780, Levi Lewis counted $250 as 
wurth but 6s 3d, 1/300 of the usual amount. In the yedr following 
th(' Devaluation Act of I Fc=bruary 1781, the Overseers of the Poor 

only £22-18-6 and flo ur stabilized at 55. 
'111<: year 1783 saw the end of the Wal'. With the end of a mor.lW-

/lum on fon:dusures came a sudden rise in the number of real estate 
tlansactions (mostly small propenie). The second l\ leeting lI ouse in 
1t,ldnor was erected, this lime by Methodists (99). Dissatisfied with 
II\(· prevailing religions , or perhaps with the difficlIlty of access to all 
hut thl' Friends Meeting, several Radn o r residents had mt:! in pdvatt· 
homes since 1778, th e prime movers members of the Baptist Church 
III the Great Valh:y. Thl.' new Church property, like that of thl.' 
l' lwllds and of any I:xisting schools, was not included in assessmclll 

I.ike J Domesday Boo k for a new country, assessment records or 
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1783 included more specific infonnation than had previously been 
culled. In that year, Radnor contained 7,042 acres in 85 properties 
(so the list reads), 79 dwelling houses. and 19 more houSt!s occupied 
by " Inmates" and their families, making a total of 98; 116 outhouses, 
173 horses, 268 horned callie, 291 sheep , 4 taverns (2, 3, 83, 87),1 
saw mill (52), 2 grist mills (38, 50), 1 fulling mill (65), 1 distillery 
(87), 3 tanyards (2, 15, 33).443 while inhabitant s of land, 76 m emo 
bers of families of " Inmates" (tenants not controlling land). 18 Free-
men who were probably included in the number of white inhabitanlS 
above. and 5 blacks. Four of the blacks, slaves over 12 years of age, 
lived one each in the households of John Bewley (BO).lsaac Abraham 
(5), John Morgan (73), and J o hn Witmer (87). The fifth, presumably 
younger, lived in Mordecai Morgan's household (72). No slave-owner 
was a practising Quaker. Six men also owned land in other townships 
(I, 2, 3, 38, 53, 79). Of plate,Jacob Beary (79), surveyor, owned I 
lbs. and John Witmer (87), 12 spoo ns.21 The Welsh st ill owned 75 
percent of the land but occupied 56 pcrcc=nt; the Germans owned 
and occupied a liule less than 10 percent. 

The sixt y-year-o ld plans of f'o'largaret Miles, Olle of Radnor's origi nal 
settlers who bought land even before migmtion and disposed of it in 
her old age, were thwarted in 1786 when her great gmndsun co nn ived 
with Samuel Caley, Caley's stepbrother, and the County Court to bar 
the entail upon 123 acres of land which had been her property (46). 
With all legal sanction, Samuel Caley became the owner. JollJl Thomas 
divided his farm (69, 70), long in the family, along topographic lines. 
lie intended to benefit his sons. They immediately sold to non-Welsh. 

The first Un ited States Census, 1790, showed Radnor with 11 3 
huuse ho lds contain ing 680 people, 7.25 percent of th e population of 
Delaware County (the proportion has never been higher). l1umks to 
human erro l', the official total printed is 686. Men outnumbered 
WUml"n as fo llows: 
2 Unit2d Statll Cenlus, Radnor, 1790 

Free While Melel under 16 v.r. of 
Free Wh.le Males over 18 

Free Wh.le Females 
Olho:t Free 12, 42, 54. 109) 
SlaVE" (BO, 73) 

,.3 
'" Total3S4 
320 •• 

2 
680 

On 9 April 1792, the Pennsylvania Legislalure took actiun which 
dungerl the courSj' of Rilnnor's development. direcled it for the next 
10 and still arrl'ets Ihl' township. On thill ellI) it eslablished the 
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Philaddphiaand LancasterTunlpike Company, a private organi£at ion 
charged with building a toll road, according to certain specifications, 
between the two cities. '111ere had been talk of doing something 
about that Conestoga Road ever since 1767. Stock, oversubscribed, 
WdS meted out by lot, Nathan f!.-Iatlack Jr. and Philip Sheafr (1 10) 
among Ihe happy recip ients. 

More ruthless than any current state highway department, the com. 
pany surveyed . dug up the ground , bought local stone for bridges 
o ver swamps and streams, fo llowing a course that required at the 
most a fOllr percent gr:lde. Laborers constructed a crowned road or 
C'fushed rock according to the printed instructions of J ohn Loudon 
McAdam. For much of its length, and certainly through Radnor, the 
rumpike cut diagonally through properties where no road had run. 
f'olen worked with dispatch, the major portion of the task being fin. 
ished within two years. Compensation was made neither for the in-
co nvenience of road construction nor for the land itself. 

Robert !>.IcClenachan, not of Radnor. tes ted the company's rights 
in court , claiming litat its agents entered upon his property, destroyed 
his fences, and constructed a road withoul asking or receiving pemlis-
sion. Even worse, the co mpany failed to replace the rences. The 
('ourt's decision was blunt: "The truth is that it has been considered 
that the runningofa road through a man's land confers such a benefit 
un him as fully compc=nsates him generally for the expense of fencing 
his land anew."22 Only the destruction of buildings, orchards, or 
u .mding grain required compensation. The case aroused considerable 
interest. f'olr. f'olcClenach an took the court's words to heart, dividing his 
property illlO 600 house lots which, collect ively, cal led the lown 
of Glassley. He so ld enough lots to recoup the damages-done by the 
lurnpike and perhaps to pay his lega] fees, but the planned town was 
.lIl t ad of its lime and failed 10 devcJop,23 Robert Brooke, resurveying 
the Turnpike in 1806, labeled the still fenceless ground in Easttown 
"f'olcClenachan's Blasted lIeath." 

The road attracted traffic in large numbers as the advantagcs of 
'I)l'ed over a good surface outweighed the payment of tolls. To care 
lor transients, the Siler family constructed tlte Sprcad Eagle Tavern, 
I rplacing an older, smaller hoste lry (2). This largest, handsomest, and 
llIoH impressive building or any outside Philadelphia itself is memo 
lI.i.ili<!:ed now in the name of the Spread Eagle Vi llage shopping cen" 
In, By 1798 Ihe new inn was ill operation and Ddlliell\lauk (13) 
l!lund himself Gatekeeper for the Turnpike Company when it gate 
("pike") was placed in front of his house. 

I he yellow fe\'er epidemic which plagued Philadelphia in 1793 ap-
]!.Ill·ntl) ((Iuclwd Radnor as the death rate of property owners in-
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creased. During the Whiskey Rebellion of 1794 troops marched again 
through the Township on the Conestoga Road. Before April of 1794, 
Evan James (97-105) died. Through his property ran both the 
toga Road and the Turnpike. Although. he had made abortive at· 
tempt to keep 200 of his 250 acres ?y deedmg them to. a 
nephew in rdum for lifeti me support, he and the entlt.e 
holding was divided into five pietts among hiS 1798 
had become eight pieces (excluding the Methodist Meetmg), as heirs 
sold small lots along the new Turnpike and a new settlement, now 
Rosemont, grew on his farm. Daniel Maule (13), bought an eighty-acre 
farm (20-24), carved woodlots off the end, and so ld . The two-hun· 
dred·acre George property (6·9) was also divided in the 'nineties. By 
1798 although Radnor consisted mostly of farms, /(roups of small 
lots ilad appeared 011 the eastern end of the Turnpike, ncar 
Friends Meeting, and off the Conestoga Road on Church Road (laid 
out in 1772). The incn'asc in deaths and in re,ll estate sales reflects 
the growing population and the influence of the Turnpike. By 1795 a 
day's farm wage bough143.75 percent of 28 !bs. of nour. . 

The year 1798 is frozen in time with the definitive assessment list 
of that year. As always, outside events and decisio ns innuena:d Rad-
nor. In Ph iladelphia, again the United States capi tal , the Congress 
passed the Alien lind Sedition Acts, as weJl as the Direct Tax. 
lowing spring, a predominantly Gennan people, recently arrived 1I1 

parts of Bucks, Montgomery, and Northampton counties, rebdled 
against lhe tax which it considered a plot of city Englishmen to con-
fiscate property- ami for warlike purposes, at that.John Fries, 
of the rebellion, had not rorgiven the Federal Government ror taxmg 
his profession, auctioneering, in 179.4. lie even named his "Whis-
key," perhaps in honor of that rebellion. Quakertown (one IS 
to think the name significant) saw much of this disturbance, which 
d:timed in part to be pacifist in nature. 1I0wever, the rcvolt waS 
quelled by arms and the houses measured even in those counties. Fries 
himself was twiet" tried for treason and sentenced to death, although 
the United States had declared no war. John Adams, as President, par· 
dom:d him. 

In Radnor, Ruben (94) wrote that David ficld had "com-
menced work" ror him al $50 for Sl;n: n months of his time, and Peter 
Dellaven (69) paid £3 as Clerk of St. David's Church. Amy 
Hoopt's bickered with her brother David Evans (52) over their father's 
wi ll and Elizabeth Oickt:nson was mentiol1t:d in the Frit:nds Meeting 
Records for misconduct (she married OUI). No me mba of til(" 
ing drank or retaikd liquor except one l'riend case was "und.a 
can:." ;'Yet, although diwrs haH' (keiim'ci lilt" using thereof, but ht-
24 

tic advance herein has latterly been made among us," wrote the Clerk 
in his yearly lament.24 

Radnor Friends Meeting Records state that Rebecca llaworth "re· 
moved" to the Goshen Meeting and Elijah and Abner uwis (60, 61) 
to Uwch lan. Close relatives of Radnor people lived in Chester, Mont-
go mery, Philadelphia, Bucks, umca$ler, Centre, Berks, and Northamp-
to n Counties, in Maryland, and even in Virginia (2, 3, 34, 98) and 
South Carolina (43). Jesse Brooke (50) bought a six·acre woodlot 
(21) from Benjamin Davis (42). Foul' houses were built (2,60, 81,85) 
and Eli sha Worrall (19) enlarged his. Property boundaries along Spring 
Mill Road were resurveyed and adjusted to conrorm to the practical 
line of the cartway (79). Governmelll, in a form of Social Security 
and Medicare, actcd through the Oversecl's of the Poor. On 31 March 
1798 George Zullig gave a receip t for 16s 5d received of John Horton 
(-\6), money due the township from the previous Overseers. One year 
1,lIer Zullig,as Overseer, owed the township £2-5·0. There is no record 
of how much mont:y was raised that year in taxes for the poor nor 
how much was spent by Mr. Zullig.25 In fact, there is no other infor· 
matio n on Mr. Zullig.llis name appears in neither the 1790 nor 1800 
U · IU.US for Radnor and no deed is recorded in his name. 

Crops were sown and harvested, deaths up and wages down 
ill winter, h rained, it snowed, the sun shonc. Rye and "Illdicorn" 
lrtched 5s a bushel, and twenty-cight lbs. of "flower" 7s 8d in 
\ugust.26 Isaac Leedom (87) married Ann Jones, a daughter or Silas 
.!IId Esther.27 E.lizabeth and Caleb Smith, son of J ohn (97), had a 
lon.28 And so li fe continued. James Preston and Moses Plilmer of 

Township represented Delaware County in the Pennsylvania 
\ltscmbly, Nath3Jliei Newlin in the Senate. J ohn Odenheimer served 

.1 Sheriff. As usual, none came rrom Radnor. 
Yellow fever plagued the county , In all the eighteenth ce ntury, the 

worst year for dcaths in Delaware County (from recorded wills), 
ill the Radnor Friends Meeting (from burial records), 3Jul in Radnor 
Ihdf(from will and cemetery records) was 1798 when the preponder-
Milt' of Delaware County wills was proved in February and Novem· 
hn. Tenants Mauhew Law (64) and James Carr (89) died. Adam Siter 
11") dit:d, and Rachel Davis, whose Lewis siblings owned lots 53, 56, 
.ulIl 106. Magdalen Morgan I widow of Samuel (73») died, and Nathan 

[father of Simeon (6,31) and George (15)], and Abigail 
Innt'S [widow of Edward (I) and mother of John Pugh (4) J, and 

Brown ]stepfather of the Maliles (12,13 , 41)1, and Hannah 
I \',IIlS [mother of Nathan (49)1, all five elderly . With these people 
\'1 III .llmost the last personal remembrance of the Welsh settlers of 
It.ldllor. 
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of Welsh stock cont inued to control the Radnor Friends Meet -
ing (77), ahhough in 1798 its membership was nOl solely Welsh . The 
first trustees of the land (1735) all bore Welsh names . When 
the lands were next transferred (1776 and again in 1808) five of the 
six names listed were still Welsh. In 1848 o ne WdS. 

In other organizations , religious, pol itical , and social, those who 
were Welsh by name played a part more in keeping with their num· 
bers. Clannishly, of the names ment ioned in Levi Lewis's mi ll records, 
60 percent are Welsh; of those in the Mather accounts, 40 percent are. 
Two thirds of the Overseers of the Poor from 1765 to 1795 bore 
Welsh names, but only one third in the following decade; one half 
the directors (only o ne quarter of the officers) of the Radnor Library 
Company at its founding in 1809; one third of the townsh ip'S minor 
officials mentioned in the Town Meeting minut es of 18 10. 

3. Radnor Overseen of the Poor by European Background" 

Wel.h Germen Other TOlal 
throlJoh 1714.75 13 , 5 20 

177S·76 IhrOlJ9h 1784..Q5 " , 5 19 
118So86 throuoh 1794-85 13 , 5 20 
119S-96 through 1804.05 6 J '0 ,. 
180S.()6 th.ou,h 1806.()7 , , 0 J 
Totel ., '0 ,. " · N.tlo .... htv •• arb.trar.ly Mil by I.n name. The lon.1 O ... r_sHrv.d 1806·1801 . 

Coincidentally wilh the 1798 tax return, and later th ,tIl in adjoin· 
ing townships, Rad nor's families of Welsh origin became irrevocably .i 

local minor ity . 
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Radnor in 1798 
The People 

At the time of the measuring of houses some eiglll hundred people 
Ij\'ed and worked in Radnor, spread throughout the township. Men 
slightly outnumbered women, Because the figure is derived from the 
United States Census of j 800, not a 1798 source, it misses absolute 
accuracy. The Census, moreover, gives three listings for aJohn Crego 
ury and two for each of nine 01 her heads of household. Land recoffis 
,lI1d the 1802 County assessment list confirm these to the satisfaction 
of the author as duplications. There were probably J 16, not 127, 
households and 814 , not 874, people despite official ce nsus totals, 
R.ldnor was still more populous than Haverford, Marple, or Newtown, 
.Utd contained over 50 percent more people than in the enumeration 
n11783. 

Youth outnumbered age as it must in a successful agricul tural com· 
munity . Half of all people were child ren under 16 (true for the whole 
It:lunty), and two thi rds of all were people under 26. But age con-
trolled the economy; tenants were generally younger than owners. 

Those over 26 held alilhe land,lwo thirds of it owned by the 16.5 
I)('fcent over 45. 

The 1800 Census gives the age of three owners (49, 92, 97) and 
title tenan t (1 12) .IS under 26. J olm Smith (97) was so n to the 1798 
uwner. Since the other two owners had held land in their own names 
_IIlLe at least 1794 , it is unlikely they were under 26.James Hunter 
(HI), who was nOl counted in Radnor, was, at 28, probably the young· 
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4 und Ownership by Age 

Ago P..-eent of P.reent of Ow,.. .. T'Nnts (Sou.",: 1800 c.".us) Populttlon I,.lnd Owntd 

26 .... • 3· 1 
26"'5 1662 JJ .J 20 9 
Ow. 45 " .7 48 13 -- - -
TOltcl 100 100 71 23 

Sou.ce 10. Owners.nd T.n.nll: u.s. Ctnsus lor 1800. which feil' to IiSI III 1798 
own.r. homo Hllld II,ewh ••• I. Nine owners we .. found In Ma.pl •. Newtown, or HII/e.lord. 
Since no age i. 01\'111'1 lor non'Whil". lhey Ire omitted . Rldno. had 3 non-whill own". in 
1798, one ol/ltr 45. Ind the othe,. (I I 3. 114) . 
"Th_owner. _re, probebly 0 __ 26. They 2 .6'" 01 Rednor',llnd . 

5 Welsh POpulllion by Age 

W.I .... Popu1ltlon P.retnt of Non.we"" Populltlon P ... cent of 
of RMlno., 1800 w .... of Rednor, 1800 Non·W,1Jh 

Und ... 10 " " '" 34 
10·16 " 17.4 "6 2. 
16-26 " 21.1 76 "A 
26"'5 33 13.4 .. 18.1 
Ove.45 57 23 .' " '" - -- - -T01l1 '" 100 "" 100 

Sourc:e : United SUI" OInsul lor 1800 corrected, Whit" only ; no agH 1"lIiven lor the 26 
non-whites . 
Rldno.'. Welsh OWl'lIllfI 011798 ('"her', nena Welsh) had en Iller. of 2.6 chlld •• n who 
11'_ 10 mllurilV. llthe9 unme •• led Welsll owners ••• omitted In the calcull1lon, Ihl .\/fI'1IIJiI 
i, 3 chlldr.n for fIlCh of 32 own .... . 01 41 non·Welsh owner. the e_1I9I i16. Some of thM 
child ..... w .... nol born until liter 1800 end do not 1PPfII. In the Census COUl'lt. Th. full Un 
o f child .. n Ollhl 13 other owner. (mollly non·Welsh) hi. nol been found . 

cst owner. The young tenant, Evan Roberts (112). was not under 26 
in 1800;he was 3l. 

Those of Welsh names were o lder than their neighbors in 1800, 
and maintained smaller households. They comprised 44.2 percent of 
tht: owners. but only 28.3 percent of the people living in Radnor. 
The) supportt.-d noticeably fewer children and noticeably more elder-
ly persons than did other nationalities. The populations of Ilaverford, 

lmd Newtown also contained more old people than the county 
awrage. An aging Welsh population in these townships. too, may ac-
count lor lhcdiffercncl:. In Radnor (he avcmge Welsh househo ld con-
tain('d 6.2 people against 7.1 for others. The 1798 Return shows 40 
percent of all Radnor househulds headl-d by Welsh, the 1800 Census. 
3-LS percent. The earlier Return failed to name the occupants o f 
.'tum!' 12 small houses. The difference n:JIcc,:t.'t the nationality of the 
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occupants of those houses, most of them non-Welsh by name_ 
Everyone bore a western European name in 1798, more of Welsh 

than of any other stock. There were seven owners named Lewis. four 
J ones, Thomas, and Evans. three Morgan, Davis, and James. or the 
tenants' names, fewer than one quarter were Welsh. 

6. Nation.1 Background of Owners.nd Tenants 

Ow...,., 1798 
[by lall n.m.) 

Wellh 
German 
5cots-[.;sll 
Scandinallilln 
Othlllf- lmostl.,. Engli shl 
Totl' 

42 
13 
9 
1 

30 
95 

T_ntl,l198 
blll,,1 n ..... ) 

9 (1 wu ,Ito In owned 
9 (2 were .tso owners) 
6 

The Welsh still owned over half the township but occupied only 
·1 J.5 percent . 

7 . und Occup.ncy by Nl1.ional Background 

PIllfCflnt 
Wellh 3126 41.5 
Ge.man 1177.5 15.6 
Scots-I.'sh .. -. 9 .2 
S<:andinallian 56 .7< 
BI. ck 12 .16 
Ot l'ler (mostly Englishl 2472 ". 
TOIII 1038 100 

Because properties owned by women were listed in their husbands' 
,urnes. there is some difference. notably in German acreage, between 
tlie amo unt of land actually owned by those of one national origin 
.Ind the amount apparently owned if 'one uses the Return for his only 
.ource. 
• lAnd Ownership by N.tional Background 

Actu.,Own.rship P"OInt of Ownll'lhip b.,. Nlme P_nt of 
ACrfl.17OS Radno. L .... A."..., 1798 Rldnot'Ltnd 

WII I,h 3995 53 3 .. ' 52.66 OIl. mll1 '" 112 561 7.44 
!kXltl-l.osh 503 .68 ." 8., 
:C; , "" OU\,"18n 56 7< 56 .7< 8 1..:k 12 .1' 12 .16 
Olhf'r lmosl ly English) 2128 2822 22" 30.15 
10'" 7538 100 7536 100 
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Less than 15 percen t of the land was owned by fam ilies with no 
Welsh ancestry at all, 

First names o n the Return were Biblical, The 16 J o hns came from 
Welsh. Gennan. Scots-Irish, and English backgrou nds_ Three men 
used the Welsh form. Evan _ William (nine. o nly two Welsh), Thomas, 
(eight), Isaac (seven), and David (six) followed in po pularity_ Four-
teen first names (of 4 1) also appear as last names, sometimes in the 
patronymic form . Several men bore a double name: William Williams, 
Lewis Lewis (two of them),John J ones, Bartle Bartleson. There were 
two men named James Hun ter and two named Benjamin Davis. 

9. Biblical First Names 

Bibtle-I F irS! Non-Biblie-I Total P.rCltn1 of Biblical N._ FirS! N.m .. First N ...... 

Wal$h " 8 " 81 
Germlln 12 7 19 63.2 
Stoll-Insh 9 4 13 69.2 
Other 30 11 41 73.2 
To,,1 85 3. 115 ... ege 71.65 

Few women 's names (only 14) appear on the Return. Among wo-
men owners and wives of owners (81 people), nalnes aga in were Bibli-
cal: Mary (twelve), Elizabeth (eleve n), Ann and its variants (eight), 
Sarah, Hannah and Margaret (seven each) led the rest. In each nation-
al group some 80 percent of the women carr ied Biblical names. 

Ho useholds were integrated as to sex and age, Bridget Ellis (82) 
alone headed a household of women. No househo ld co nsisted o nly of 
men. Sixty-two percent included at lcast onc person over 45; o nly 
Stcphen Lewis's household held nothing but older people . Eighty per· 
cent held chi ldren under ten,93 percent, persons under 26. 

To this young populace, no matter what the background, Radnor 
appeared a stable and settled community. Two thirds o f all its land 
had remained in the ownersh ip of the same famil ies for at least 25 
years, the fu ll recollection of the two thirds of the populace under 
26. Ano ther 14 percent was owned o r occupied by members of old 
Radnor fami lies. 

Ninety people owned all o f Radnor, according to the Return, but 
the assessor overloo ked five owners (18,34,62,78, I ]4). proof that 
it thorough reassessment can fa il to find all tax ab les. The figure 95 
appears on the chans in this volume as that figure is comparable to 
Ihe Lotals used for othcr years, Six could have been added, as six 
wi\L'S owned pan ions of properties credited to their husbands. 
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Most o f the land was owner-Occupied. Although Robert Kennedy 
(3) owned land in several townsh ips, John Brooke (16, 17) in New· 
town, and the energetic Siter fam ily owned Philadelphia property as 
well as mills in both Tredyffrin and Upper Providence, most owner-
occupants held land only in Radnor unless their properties st raddled 
the to wnship line . 
10. Owner-Occupancy 

Own . ... 1798 RMld.nce of 
Own.,., 17118 

Enates , Ownert liVIng on 
Wa_ 12 own AM:lnor I,ndl .. 

74 
Men crecilled only Em'tes of deceden" 
with prOp8rtlCll (he". "wd ,n Rednod 2 
owned by women 7 
Totel 9' Ab_nt •• own .... of 

18Ild and hOLl$ll1 18 
Men whow Wi .... 

owned a port ion AbserllH ownerl, 
of Ih.llr land. a land only , 

Tote' 95 

Of the 27 absentee owners, one (105) was a tenant in Radnor (104-) 
;lnd owned and occupied plantations which crossed the township 
IlIle, their dwell ings lying in the adjoin ing townships, Three more lived 
ncar Radnor and four in Philadelphia. The most distant owners (34 
LIJ\d 18) were ove rloo ked in the Return. Thirtcen held family land, 
rctaini ng fr iend s and mem ories here . lIugh DeHaven (69) proves the 
c'xception among absentee owners of sizable properties. II e failed to 
MTOW up in Radno r, lo inhcrit his land , to marry into Radno r. or to 
Ji\e on property adjoini ng il. lie was, however, rdated by marriage." to 
I'dekicl Rambo, frOIll who m he bought. 

11 , Residence of Absentee Owners 

lIved on lerd adjoining the" Radnor 1ICre5 
Tenant in Radnor 
L,vm ,n Ph,ladelph.a 
Unknown (4 probably Ilwd In Radnor with re tlllil'ed 
Ona each in Lower M.don, Newtown, Upper PrOVIdence, V,rgini., 
New Jersey, Centr, County 

Total ab3l!!ntee owne .. 

8 
1 
4 
8 

a 
27 

Almost all owners were married at some tim e during the ir lives. 
1'lIur were spinsters (64, 82, 106) and for five men o wners no mar-
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riage record has been found. Certainly they had neither wives nor 
dlildren when they died (49, 53, 65, 73, 108). Marriage certificates 
can be found for men of similar name but there is no indication that 
these were Radnor men. 

Eleven women, all spinsters or widows, arc listed as owners of 
property (607 3/4 acres) and responsible for the taxes thereon. Han· 
nah Barton (78) was overlooked. Thirteen marc owned land (923 3/4 
acres), the taxes a charge upon their husbands. Hannah Hun ter's farm 
was held in her son's name (75) and Rachel Morgan's house lot (7) in 
the name of her father. Property of a married woman was carried in 
the husband's name although th at husband could sell neither his own 
nor her land without her acquiescence, the wife being separately in· 
terrogated on her intentions in the matter. The strong.minded woman 
could (and sometimes did) thwart her husband's plans (8 , 60). All 
told, Radnor women owned 20 percent of Radnor, almost all of it in· 
herited. 

12. Propertiel Bought (not inherited) by Radnor Women 

Eli18b8lh Jame. (231 
Rachel Morll8n 171 
Marv Ind Hannah Lewis (1061 
Margaret Dickenson (361 
8ridget Ellis [821 

6 ICre. 
21C1"e1 
100 acre. (boUllht fro:>m $iSled 
3% acrel (bought from. rela1 iveJ 
10 Krn [bought from unclel 

Once landed, few women sold. They clutched property, espeeially 
patrimonies , for the benefit of future generations. Elizabeth James 
(23), Rachel Morgan (7), and the Lewis sisters (106) felt no senti-
ment toward their purchased land; they sold within a few years. Only 
two of the other twenty sold: Mrs. Moses Palmer, whose family had 
owned lot 51 only ten years, and Mrs" Robert J ohnson , who cou ld 
.not resist dividing and selling the few acres of Turnpike frontage she 
had inherited (101). 

Elizabeth Siter, widow o f Adam (33), and Elizabeth Evans , widow 
of Amos (48), owned and occupied their husbands' farms. Eleanor 
Jones, widow of David (107) , had life usc of 93 acres of land. She reo 
served two acres and a small house for herself, renting the rest to 
Thomas Lewis. Phebe Livesey, widow o f Benjamin (30), gave the usc 
of land to her daughter. Four women were tenants on sma ll properties 
totalling acres (35, 36 ,89,91) and Sarah Siter, widow of Adam 
Jr. (2), had just built a new house, part in Delaware County and pan 
in Chester. 

One non·white household of two free persons, headed by Matthew 
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Phenix, appears in the 1800 Census for Radnor. Twenty·four other 
free non-whites, unnamed, were counted on the various farms . Hugh 
DeHaven (69), who had moved from Philadelphia to his Radnor farm, 
and David James (104) housed three. each. Joseph Hoskins (95) and 
Major Lewis Lewis (47), four, perhaps family groups. The rest were 
scattered, one each on lots 2, 5, 33, 50, 87, 108, and two each on 42 
and 73. Matthew Phenix fails to appear by name on the 1798 return. 
Abraham Cornog (59) is listed in Haverford as housing one rree non· 
white. Only six blacks had been counted in 1790. Two non·whites 
owning and occupying property in the corner of the township adjoin· 
ing Lower Merion and Haverford were enumerated (four per family) 
in Haverford (113, 114). 

Ten acres of land, a bequest from their former owner Charles Hum· 
phreys of Haverford , belonged to Caesar Waters (113), Thomas Craill, 
and India who married James Miller (I14- carried in the name or 
"James Miller et al.") . The Craills moved to Philadelphia before 1798, 
but Caesar Waters and J ames Miller's family remained long in Radnor. 
Through this property today runs Miller Street, in rememb ran ce, it is 
hoped, of James Miller et al. 

The n. S. Tanner maps of Pennsylvan ia published in the J 820 's 
show lillie detail in Radnor, but they designate an area call ed "Guinea· 
town" beginning at this COrner of the township and encompassing 
part of Haverford. 

No one in Radnor in 1798 claimed a profession. Most owners de· 
scribed themselves in land records as farmers or yeomen. Part-time 
resident James Hunter Jr. (84) was a lawyer. Service trades were rep-
resented by a storekeeper (98) and innkeepers (2, 3, 83); tran sporta· 
I iOIl, by three whee lwrights (9,4 1 , 90), a saddler (81 ), two blacksmiths 
(16. 70); the housing industry, by two maso ns (63, 97), th ree joiners 
(25,76 ,1 05), three carpenters (17, 29 , 62); the clothing industry, by 
three tailors (42, 60, 104), three weavers (46, 55, 92), and a cord· 
wainer (79). There were also millen (38, 50, 52) and tanner!r(2, 13, 
15, 110). Besides J oseph Hosk ins (95), absentee O\'/l1ers Thomas 
Francis of Philadelphia (27, 32) and David Brooke of Lower Merion 
(hS) were characterized as gent lemen. Thomas Paul o f Belvidere , 
New Jersey (87-89), was a merchant. Occupations wert! not taxed in 
the 1798 Return. 

Because the Welsh were first in Radnor and took first choice of 
It.ldnor land, fewer of them depended upo n specific trades fo r a liv· 
IIiK. Of the eighty-five listed as Occupants in 1783, 13.6 percent of 
tilt' Wt:lsh rollowed trades; 46.6 percent of the non-Welsh. In 1802, 
wht'll occupations were taxed, 20 percent of the Welsh and 33 per-
11"11[ of the nOIl·Welsh werc so taxed. Among the twenty·seven "In-
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13. Radnor Occupations 

The I'rst column in tlct! case I,SlS occupatio", of lho", laxed also IOf land use. Thesacond 
column g, .... occupaloOns lined for 'nmiltes, the third!Of F ....... n, wiWre sud> occupallons 
ere desigtl8lild . 

1183 .. 02 ,aos 
8lKk5mith 2 0 , , 0 J J 
Ca.penler 0 0 J J 2 • Coo", 0 , 
Cord .... a'ner 2 0 2 
Shotm,"" 3 
Fuller 
(ill1ehepe. 
Innk"PiI' • • • Jo,ner , , 
Junlce 01 Ihe Puce , 
Wlbourer 2 
Mason 2 0 • 
Miller 2 J 0 , 
Miltw"yht 
Occupation 2 2 
Saddler 
Saddletree Milk.r 
StorekeepClf 

PhvSle •• n 0 0 , 
Taonner , , 2 2 T.,Io. J 2 
Weaver J 0 , J 2 
WhMlwTlghl 2 0 , , 2 
TOllt 2' 5 • 29 '0 '0 28 
PosSIble tOlal 8' 19 17 101 27 37 '03 

Some O',hollll ,,><tel '0' in 1802 ....... nOl 10 ,axed in 1805, Thorn .. Flndall 
(saddled, SenJamin 011/15 Itailod, Jerman D,ckenson (_ ..... <1, Ewn Roberts (mi llerl, ..... n 
Ihough they occupoed lhe .. me propeny , The 1805 hit gives no 10' FrHrTlfln o r 
Inm.,e" 

mates" (non-landed) 37 percent had specific occupations, 30 percent 
of the Welsh and 50 percent of the non-Welsh, In the eighteenth cen-
tury, those of Welsh name followed fewer trades not because 
we re Welsh, hut because they were landed, 

Although earl ier assessment records indica ted Ihe p resence of a 
lawyer Uohn Jacobs, barrister, 1770) and of schoolmasters (Edward 
Churchman, 1771, Thomas Griffith, 1764, and J o hn Evans, 1749), 
neither lawyer nor schoolmaster is mentioned in J 798. No doctor 
owned in Radnor. No career minister lived in lhe township. The 
Friends' organiza tion had no place for One; the f!.lethodists were served 
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by circuit preachers, none of whom was local. While the Reverend 
Slator Clay directed S1. David's Church from 1788 to 1821,helived 
in Perkiomen where, incidentally, he reco rded a number of Radnor 
marriages including those of Peter Gaskell and Elizabeth Edwards (80), 
Elisha Moore and Mary Hunter (75), Moses Palmer and Elizabeth 
Gro\'er (51). Many Radnor marriages arc recorded in Philadelphia 
churches . 

The Welsh consisten t ly married at relatively high ages, marrying 
later than those of other nationalilies and later than members o f an}' 
religious denomination, Quakers, o n an average, married almost as 
late in Radnor, possib ly not because they were Quaker but because 
they were Welsh . 

For over 75 years the amount of land owned by the relatively o ld 
(over 45) had increased stead ily . Even th e children of the men who 
settled during the French and Indian War aged by 1798, as did their 
Welsh neighbors. Only the epidemics of 1708 and 1798 affected this 
natural progression . 

Two thirds o f Radnor's owners held in herited o r fami ly land, and 
many were closely rclatt:d to one another. Isaac Abraham had married 
a sister of Abraham Cornog (59); Amos Thomas (63,66), a sister of 
Esther Lloyd (64), Jesse Gyger's three so ns lived here (90, 92, 93), 
and three of Samuel Broo ke (16. 17, 21, 50, 68) , three children of 
'I1lOmas Maule (12,13, 22, 4 1), and four of Evan James (97,98, 101, 
104) as examples, Close and readily ascertainable relationships affect-
ed owners of over 90 properties, 
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The Lands 
Early surveys underestimated Radnor's siu. Total land figures ruse 

in. assessment lists year by year until. in 1798, owners were charged 
7,538 acres of land. The 1976 figure of 8,800 acres, depending 

In on .old surveys, may not be precise either. Recent surveys of 
the Earl.1: ,Estate (44, 47) showed all of the lake lying outside Radnor, 
to mUOIclpal amazement. The public noted the resetting of the signs 
that proclaim Newtown '$ warm welcome to travelers, "No Gunning," 
but Radnor officials watched in impotence as Newtown made the de-
dsions covering the development of the Earle's L'lke area. 

William Penn, in accepting Pennsylvania, agreed to make laws only 
in conformity with those of his master. This master and his predeces-
sors, from at least the time of the Magna Carta, had, time and again, 
demanded the use of uniform measures throughout their kingdom. 
When Richard Davies and John ap Evan sold rights to land in Radnor 
in 1682 the deeds specified that the land should be "admeasured and 
c0 -:nputed according to the di-:nension of acres mentioned and ap· 
pOinted by the Statute made In the three and thirtieth year of the 
reign of King Edward the First." The statute proclaimed; "The Iron 
Yard of our Lord the King containeth three feet and no more ... five 
yards and one half make one perch that is Sixteen and one half 
feel. .. "29 and induded, as a prop for the unnumbered. a table like 

tax tables used by merchants. Land 10 perches in length, 
It said, must be 16 In breadth to make an aere; land 19 perches in 
length must be 81,4 perches, 21h feet and 4 inches in breadth. This 
long and specilic recital ends with the description of an acre 2 perches 
in length and 80 in breadth. 

John ap E:van obeyed the laws of the King, but many did n'at. 
England, local standards were preferred, the proof in the 

val'lous re-enactments of similar legislation. Lot sizes in Radnor, in 
bot h I.Uld records and tax returns, generally appear smaller than they 
wt.·re . Isaac Davis's 180 acres (108) wcre sold in 1825 as 225 acres. 
S:lnlm:1 Kelly's 183 acres (44-46) measured 215 whcn divided among 
hi S hClrs.James Hunters's 160 (75) proved to bl' 194 and Elizabcth 

Evans's 150 (48), 197. Rowland Ellis, writing back to Wales from 
Lower Merion in 1698 mentioned the 18 foot pole of Wales, but de· 
clared that Pennsylvania used a 161h: foot measure.JO 

According to the Oxford English DictiOfwry, 18 feet was an old 
measure for coppice wood and for fencing, as well as for woodland 
generally . As late as 1858, the land Yard (another name for rod or 
perch or pole) was 18 fcct at Falmouth and at Bridgend. which lies in 
Wales.31 Early land records in Greenwich and Stonington, Connecti· 
cut, and in Providence, Rhode Island, show the 18 foot pole occasion-
ally used. Radnor's 7,538 acres of 1798, if measured at 18 feet to the 
perch, would make just under 8,800 acres at 16Y.i feet. Coincidence, 
perhaps. The settlers were trying to obey the law. Did the surveyors 
follow their instructions? 

Radnor's properties ran from the 360 acres in three contiguous 
farms ovmed by Levi Lewis and his wife (3840) to the empty IA acre 
widow Hannah Barton held (78) as a present from her father. Seven· 
teen people owned over 150 acres each and eighteen held lots under 
10 acres. The average is 77 acres and the median falls at 70 acres, a 
workable size for a one·family farm. Through many of the fanns 
threaded small artificial watercourses, their use protected by 999-year 
agreements for the benefit of the neighbors' meadows . The 18 smal-
lest lots, beading the Conestoga Road or touching the Turnpike, were 
occupied by widows or by spinsters, by the aged, by the relatively 
poor, or by artisans who needed little land to ply their trades. Only 
half paid taxes, as six were exempt and thr«: others overlooked by 
the assessors. 

Tenants rented properties ranging from the valuable 150-acre farm 
l..tvi Lewis leased to George White (40) to the 1h: acre with undistin-
Huished house Mary Pugh rented from Jacob Siter (35). The median 
rental property was a full farm of 52 acres. The few undescribed 
ho uses for whom no tenants' names are known were undoubtedly oc· 
rupied, but controlled no land. If they are included in the rental list, 
I he median comes to 40 acres. 

Excluding buildings,land assessments ranged from $29 to SID an 
.u.: re, the most valuable properties containing business establishments 
which arc thus surreptitiously taxed in the Return designed to assess 
dwellings, not commerce. The Spread Eagle Tavern (2) and Levi 
Lewis's grist mill (38) occupied land of top value, and Jesse Brooke's 
mills, land assessed at $25. All inn, mill, and tannery properties, and 
'lime farms, received assessmenlS per acre above the median of $17. 
All valuable holdings had access to water pOwer (lthan or Darby 
Clccks) or wagon power (Lancaster Turnpike). The least valuable 
1.1lId lay either in the extreme north or south of Radnor, the hilliest, 
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least fertile and least accessible parts of the township. Esther Lloyd's 
land stood at the lowest assessment of all (64). 
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The Houses 
One hundred-fifteen dwelling houses slOod in Radnor, most small, 

and all perforce with some access to roads and water. Approximately 
half were and 60 percent at least part stone. None was a country 
seat of substance to beckon architectural historians to its 
study. Twenty·eight houses assessed at under $ 100 each are recorded 
simply by value. 

14. 1198 Houses, Materials and Number of Stories 

Valued It over $100 

Slone 

Co, 

Wood, plank, (J( frame 

Sto ne and log Or wood 

rough cast 

Tota l described 

3 nary 1 
2 Slory 49 
1 story 5 

2 Slory 2 
1 story 1 

story 9 

2 story , 
1 story 2 

2 5tory 6 
1 'tory 5 

2 story 

55 

12 

3 

11 

Vatu..! lit under $100 
(probably log, probably one story' 

NO dese"ption 
Some descriptiOn 

New hoUleS-
incomplete dU'lcriPtlon5 
Stone 
Frame and Slone 
No mUlltllal gIVen 

Unlisted house, UI18S$1ssed 

and 

82 Total all houses 

26 
2 
28 

, 
1 
2 

4 

, 
33 

115 

rhe largest buildings had been erected as inns, the overbearing 
."iprcad Eagle Tavern (2) upsetting all average figures for size, for as· 
_I UITIcnt, and for numbers of windows. The only three-slOry building 
.ul)'whcre around (except the older Buck Tavern in llaverford), it 
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stood 80 by 32 feet in size, offering on iu main noors 7,680 square 
feet of living space. The fanner Sorrel Horse Ta\'ern (87), retired 
from the ho tel business, held 3,600 square feet and the Unicorn 
Tavern, 3,036 (3). In all, eight houses contained more than 1,500 
square feet, 36 (only two of them log), over 1,000. 

Sixteen described houses contained fewer than 400 square feet 
each. The author assumes for statistical purposes that the 28 unde· 
scribed and least valuable were no larger, thus giving a total of 44 
dwellings under 400 square feet each. The median house of all, in 
size, held 700 square feet. It stood 16 by 22 feet, part .stone, part 
wood, two stories high. The house Peter Gaskell erected In 1798 for 
Thomas Fendall (8 I) no t only comes near this med ian but remains, 
little changed, at 734 Lancaster Avenue. 

The Spread Eagle was valued at $5,000 and the smallest (unde-
scribed) house at 530. The median assessment of all houses was $175. 
This calculation cove red a house part stone, part wood. one story 
high, 25 by 18 fect, with either nine windows and 80 panes o f glass 
or four windows with 35, a one·acre house lot and a stone one ·story 
spring house, 12 by 14 feet. . 

The log houses came first. Almo st all reference to old construclion 
concerns log buildings, although log was used well after 1798. Where 
more than one dwelling occupied the same farm, one was aJmost 
always made of log. log houses were smaller than stone, and seldom 
stood mo re than o ne story high. They were squarer than stone and 
hare lower value. They held fe wer windows and fewer panes of glass 
per window. Mos t o f their windows, 'd istinctive ly, contained e ither 
nine o r six panes. 

Stolle houses , co nversely, were larger than wood, almost all o f two 
sLOries, longer in proportion, more valuable, held more windows and 
more panes of glass per window, favoring 15,12, and eight-pane win· 
dows. Proport io nately mo re stone houses used the sho rter of their di-
mensions as the front o f the house. (In Radnor, unlike its neighbors, 
the Return sometimes lists the short side first, sometimes the long. 
From observation of existing rdics it appears that the front of the 
house was first reco rded , then the side. 111is assumpt ion may b e in 
error; the listing may have been random.) 

Promoter William Penn suggested that an 18 by 30 foot on e·story 
log house could readily be constructed here. No example of this type 
of house appears in the Radnor Return, although undescribed houses 
may have fo llowed this paltern. Four houses of this size were listed, 
but they were stone and rose two stories high. Twenty by 30 was a 
morc popular size (six houses). These were stone, two stories high. 

Eighteen and 30 feet appeared o ft en as the lengths of walls of 
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hou5(:5 . Of the 86 houses where size is given, 21 had 18·foot sides, 17 
had 30. But 22 had 20·foot sides and 15.24. These were the preferred 
lengths. The lo ngest side wall measured 80 feet (the Spread Eagle, of 
course) and the shortest, 11 feet (96). Half of all measured house 
walls were divisible by three, one quarter , by 10,59 by 6 and 58 by 5. 
Some log houses were large. Peter Gaskell's (80) stood 45 by 19 fee t 
and Benjamin Davis's (42),18 by 40 feet. 

Proportion and dimension were, over all, random. Five houses 
were square, eight long and thin (2 to 1 or over), teu had a side ratio 
of Ilf.t to 1. The mo de lay between 1 to I and 1M, to I . 

15. OimensioMI Proportion. of Meillured Houses (82 fully described)-

> , • £ • , • • I • • N - • • ! - , · , • • £ M -
Squ'!e 2 2 • • , , 

1 to 1 
.rod 1% 10 1 33 " " 7 ,. 48 
1% 10 1 • 3 , 2 • , 
aetween 1 \IIi to 1 
end:2to l " • , , " " :2 10 1 3 • • • , , 
Over :2 to 1 , 2 3 , , , - - - - - -Tot.1 SO 22 " " " 82 . SIze II g,ven for 86 houte •. Four were omItted from the chin baeauH of lack 0 1 o ther ,nlor. 

",Moon about t hem. Thul the tottilin Ih"ctull text "trV .'ightlv from tho. on the chari. 

O ne semi-described house (on 83f was square , not included on the 
.Ibove chart. 

16. Short Sides of Houlu lilted First 

Slone hOUsel,:2 or 3 norv 
Stone,one story 
Stonl! and wood, t W(l Jlorv 
Slonl! and wood, one story 
LOg Of wood, lW(l slorv 
Log or wood, one flerv or one.nd 8 hull 
TOIII 

:20 01 50 pos,ibl, 
o Of 5 
3 of 6 
1 015 
o of " 
" of 12 

280182 
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James Hunter's house (84), built in 1776, was physically attached 
to the older house already on the property. They were assessed as 
scparate entities in 1798, one occupied by Hunter and one by William 
Torrence. The same arrangement may have prevailed on other prop· 
erties. It certainly was true by 1811 on lot 82.and by 1830 on lot42. 

The 28 houses assessed at under S I 00 each ranged in value from 
$75 to $30, with an average of $43.35 and median of $40. Spread 
throughout the township, they were probably made of log. one story 
high, representative of the earliest settlers' efforts to ho uS(: them· 
selves. Two received part ial dcscription, one as an unoccupied stone 
house pn:sumably in poor condition on James Elliott's inn property 
(83). The other was described in Haverford, but slipped between the 
assessors of both towll5hips and was taxed nowhere, although Philip 
Sheaff who measured lIaverford and, incidentally, owned the house 
in question, piously expected it to be taxed in Radnor (110). 

Fifteen houses assessed at under $100 presided over properties 
otherwise unseated, lcn of the properties full farms. Widows rented 
two others on t idy house lots. The remaining II, occupants unnamed, 
flanked larger houses on the properties of their owners. Only theSe 
cou ld be considered "tenant houses." One house is so defined on the 
Return bUI, assessed at $J 10, was of sufficient value to be described 
and is not incl uded in the 28 above (96). Writers commonly charac-
terize all existing small stone dwellings in Eastern Pennsylvania as 
eighteenth century len ant houses. Radnor's tenan t hOllses, made of 
log, have disappeared. Nonc remains. The small stolle houses of the 
time, proud overseers of their marginal farms, became tenant houses 
in the nineteenth cen tury larger houses were erected near them. 
With wishful inaccuracy, some of these larger dwellings are now called 
eigh teenth ce ntu ry mansions. 

Peoplc crowded the houses. Between 1783 and J800, population 
rose faster than housing; the average family size increaSed from 5.35 
to 7 persons. The med ian house offered the median household 100 
sq. ft. of living space per person in 1800.50 ft. downstairs and 50 ft. 
up. Usable space was even less, as measun:ments were made outside 
and full Slone walls arc 18 in ches thick. At least 40 percent of the 
Radnor houses then standing would be condemned as violations of 
a recent housing code because too small.32 

The smallest families, two persons each. occupied houses too in-
consequential to be described on the Retum. The spacious Spread 
Eagle (2) sheltered twenty-one peop le in relative comfort, but Jesse 
Brooke (50) housed fifteen, including o ne free non-white, in a one· 
story dwelling 32 by 23 ft. in size (736 sq. ft. ). Gcorge Matlack (15), 
Simeon Matlack (31), and Daniel Maule (13) housed fourteen each in 
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houscs little larger. Bartle Bart leson (85), whosc family had but 34 
sq. flo per person, was building a housc. 
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The Windows 
Tax collectors have few supporters; nuisance-tax coll ectors, almost 

none. Thus the window portion of the 1798 law was rescinded 28 
february 1799. Radnor's windows had already been counted and reo 
corded in houses valued at over $ 100. 

On an average, these houses each held 83/4 windows (the Spread 
Eaglc ' s 56 windows weight the average). Seven was th e median num-
ber. The small, undescribed houses probably held but two or three 
each. 

Few held windows all one size .· Most had windows of 
three (30 houses) or two (26 houses) different sizes. Here most of 
the windows were of one size and only one or t wo of o thers. Thir-
tcc n houses held windows of four sizes and three hdd five (1 0 , 65, 
95). Peter TIlOmas's house (65) accommodated itsclr to five windows: 
o ne with 12 panes, ont:: with eight, ont:: with s ix, one with four, one 
wit h three. The Spread Eagle (2) held o ne five-pane window and 
Evan uwis (60) listed o ne with 11 panes. However was it set? Prob-
ably in a sem i-circle. 

Few small windows were recorded. Unlt::ss they adorned "kitchen 
ho uses" (their windows were not counted) , o r unless tht::y were "not 
glass," the one or two-pane window of old-appearing houses was a 
nineteenth, not an century phenomenon. 

An attempt to equate window and pane numbers with age led to 
ce rtain basic d iscoveries: one·story houses held fewer windows than 
two story houses; smaller houses. fewer than largl.'!f; less valuable 
houses, fewer than more valuable o nes; log houses, fewer than stone 
(Because they were log? Because they were o ne-story? BecauSl.'! they 
were small ? Because tht::y were old?). 

Some patterns appear. The seventeen most valuable ho uses (not 
necessarily the seventecn largest) were all stone and of at least two 
stories. They contained far more than thdr proportionate share of 16, 

·Since Ihe dimelUl()ns or neither windaws nar panes appear, it is possible Ihat 
Iwo nine-pane windowl (ror inslallt:e) o n o ne house could vary in size. 
II 

15, 12, and eigh t-pane windows, and all those of 14 panes. The 
last were all o n one house (87), tht:: first Sorrel Ho rse Tavem. These 
seventt::en houst::s held mu ch less than their shart:: of nine and six-
pane windows. Convt::rsdy , tht:: t::ightt::eIl It::ast valuable houst::s. 
includ ing ten of Radnor's thirteen describt::d log houses, held far 
more than their shart:: of nine and six-pane windows and less than 
their share o f 15, 12, and eight. In general, the mort: windows 
on a houst:: , the more pant::s per window. 

Plotting th e windows houst:: by ho use disclost::s th<:se patterns: 
A house with t::ight·pant:: windows wiU also have 12-pane windows. 

(Only two exce ptions of 24 houses (84, 87).] 
A hOllSt:: with I5·pant:: windows will also have 12-pane windows. 

(Five excep tions o f 24 houses. Two wt::re unfinished houses.) 
A house with nint::-pant:: windows will have no eight-pant:: windows. 

(Ont:: exception o f 19 houses, Richard Adams's Jog and stont:: house 
(10).] 

The groups break down as fo llows: 

17. Window Plttern. 

9 Ind 6 peones 
9 6 !)Brlel . .. Danes 
12 p.nes 
12 panet.8 p.nes 
12 Pines, 8 4 oana 
16 J*les. 12 PIOnet . 4 panes 
15 p.r'Iet, 12 PI ....... 8 penes 
16 p."". 12 0 penes 

Num,," of ... indo_ 

3 
3 to 6 I 
4 to 8 f 

4<o 'O} 8 to 10 
1 to 19 

10 to 20 
(popibly unfinishKlI 

D_iption 

I L09.one-.IOI'Y.OI' 
log Ind 1I0ne 
STOrle. two·storV.lm.n 

"Small undescribed houlel probablV held only two "", lndo .. 'u with 6 0 ' .. Pines (01' same· 
II", .. 9). Thl$ wa. lrue In Other lown.hlps wher •• 11 houlft wert dHCribed 

The five houses called "old" o n tht:: Return wert::, with one excep' 
tion, o ne·story log dwellings which contained no more than six win· 
flows. The except ion (I), a two -story stant:: house, had bu t three win · 
Iluws of 12 panes each. The old log houses all contained nine-pane 
windows savt:: J ohn Smith's (97) where the largest window was six-
p.ule. John Hampton o r his predecessors (24) had installed a 12-pane 
wlIldow (the largt::st in any o f thest:: houses) wheTt::, probab ly, a six-
]I ,me window had o nce hung. 

Fash ion ca lled for 12 o r 15·pane windows. Others have po in ted to 
I.lrge numbers o fpan cs as ind icating an t iquity, reasoning that the o ld · 
,.! lht:: window, the small er the individual panes of glass. By 1798 in 
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18. Windows per Described House, Radnor, 1798 

Numb,uo! 
Winckl_ 

4 
6 
8 
7 
6 

" • 3 

" " 

Nu.m.r of 

13 ,. ,. 
8 
7 
7 
5 
4 
4 
3 

n1l8' number of window • . 710 

19. Panes per Window 

P .... pet No. of HoWft 
Window·· lot 82 Dftcflb..t) 

" " • 34 
8 25 

15 24 
6 22 
9 .. • I"nol glalS'" 8 

16 8 
20 5 
1B 4 

2 3 
3 2 , 2 
5 2 ,. 2 

14 , 
" leaden 

Numt.r of 
Wlndowt 

21 
2 

13 
14 
15 
16 
1B .. 
23 
66 

Number of 

2 , 

number o f noUtel: 82 

on Stone Total No. of Sud> 
lof 551 Windo_ in Twp. 

48 260 
25 58 
22 .. 
23 '30 

8 45 
4 42 
7 !some unflOl lh«fl 37 
6 27 
5 9 
3 ,. 
2 7 
2 2 
2 2 , 4 , " • , , 5 , 5 

'Oth" hou .... _re or wood or combmation, 01 stont! and wood. 
·'Thara ara minor land unaceountabll) d!flarenoll belWefln lhe IWO 8yallabla 1,111 0 1 win· 
dows. ThlH ubI" wara mmp,led alllr Ir.,.ing 10 reeoncile the dille.rences. 

Radnor, the larger numbers of panes per window appeared on the 
newer and larger buildings. Seventy-one percent of all described 
huuses held o ne o r more 12-pane windows . Unfortunatdy, the win-
dows of houses built in the year 1798 were not measured. Ho wever, 
Isaac Jon es's house (29) and the Spread Eagle Tavern (2) . both prob -
ably built in the 'nineties, contained windows of 15, 12. and 0 and of 
15, J 2, five, and four panes respeclively . The three houses called 
"un fi nish(!ii" bore windows uf I 5 and 0; I 8, 15, and 0; and 12, eight, 
16 

and four panes_ 
Why 12 panes? The nine-pane window in log construction was froz-

en in style before the usc o f sash. Oy 1750, according to Peter Ka!m, 
almost all Pennsylvania windows were made with sash and co rd and 
wcight.33 Twelve .pane windows divide readily into two sashes; In 
1798 65 percent of all li sted windo ws (more than half of them 12-
pane)· divided neatly, The 29 percent whidl divided unevenly co n-
sisted of the nine-pane windows and 152 s tylish frames holding 15. 
20, 14, and 11 panes (and 13 o thers). Fo r six percent no pane num-
bers were give n. 

Even now in older houses in Radnor and co ntiguous towns can be 
seen sashed windows o f three panes , six panes, 15 panes. Some small 
windows, despite Kalm , were nOt sashed, but hinged to open like 
doors. Subject to remodeling or modernizalion, houses can not be ac-
curate ly dated by window or pane numbers. 

The J ames lIouse (104). probably among the o lder hOllses. con-
tained fOllr 20-panc windows and three of two panes each. These dif-
fer from the norm sufficiently to suggest either lh at it s owners had 
installed their 20-pane picture windows well after the house was built 
or that old, small panes rem ained on this o ne house. Levi Lewis (38), 
.. lone o r Radno r's owners, coped with th e leaden windows of an ear-
lier day. He lost two ho rses to British raiders, but managed to keep 
his window lead from both sides th rough all the Revolu tion_ 

·Ihis figure includes 45 .ix-pane window. which can be scI 10 dividc: c: ither c:vc:n-
IV or unc:vc:n ly. If half were let onc: way and half Ihe o thc:r , 61.7 percent o f all 
WIndow. would dividc: eve nly, 32.2 pt:rce nt unevenly, with six percent nil! un-
known. 
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The Outbuildings 
Ninety-five outbuildings. only those "appurtenant to 

were taxed; at least that many more were exempt, assessors uSing 
their own discretion in differentiating between them. Each of the 4 7 
spring houses shielded the source of a small stream which changed 
name as ownership changed. Miles Run (48) and Fawkes Run (56) 
still commemorate two of Radnor's early taxpayers. Wigwam Run 
(40) , named before 1848. recalls owners. Camp Run 
empties the Camp Field where Washington s outpost dunng 
the Revolution. Abraham's Run alone refers to a 1798 famIly (28). 
Morgan's Run, to one of 1804 (69). 

Spring houses and kitchens (all 30 of them) sound properly appur-
tenant to living, as do the four smoke hous.es (5, !J?' 69, 80). the 2 
granaries (42,49), and the ice house (2) which facilitated the prepar-
ation and preselVation of food. But two men owned taxed lumber 
houses (74, 83), and the Gyger wheelwright (90) and weaver (92) 
shops were taxed, the only shops so recognized although four years 
later county assessors listed eighteen shops in Radnor. 
shop doubled as a spring house , the wheelwright shop as kitchen; thiS 
perhaps accounted for their inclusion. . 

Spring houses wefe stone before the dwellings. Only four of 47 
were log. Even John liampton of the small log house (24) owned.a 
sto ne spring house. Not proof against age or mal -co nstructIOn, DaVid 
Evans's spring house was "stone, part fell down" .<?2). At least half 
the dwellings adjoined no spring house. Some families used wel.ls and 
some used sources not contained by buildings and thus not mentioned. 
Moses Palmer (51) owned a combination spring house and 
Some dwellings themselves guarded the water supply, as .a 
man recently discovered when he stumbled in to an uncharted well III 

an old cellar (76). Simeon Matlack (31) owned a two-story stone 
spring house which, at 18 by 15 ft., was larger than SOiUe described 
dwellings. . . 

What truly was an outbuilding? Travelers to Pcnnsylvama 111 the 
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late eighteenth century remarked that the bake ovens were common-
ly built a little distance from the houses and roofed against the weath-
er. Kitchens (and they are not called "kitchen houses") are listed sep-
arately from dwellings on this Return , the same Federal form used 
for all parts o f the country. Pennsylvania lies not only ncar the South 
wi th its large mansions and separate kitchens, but also near the North 
where separate kitchens are seldom seen, for climatic if for no other 
reasons. Probably only a few of Radnor's "kitchens" were actually 
separate buiJdings. In Vincent and Coventry Townships (and others), 
the 1798 assessors circumvented their problem by giving house di-
mensions with the notation "kitchen included." Infrequently they 
mentioned a separate kitchen. Radnor assessment lists after 1798 
make almost no mention of kitchens. The 1806 Turnpike map shows 
none . 

TIlere is a story in Radnor that Levi Lewis's kitchen hOllse was at-
tached to his dwelling (38) in the present century, and that the early 
nineteen th-cent ury hOllse of the late Mrs. William Ringler (4) was 
joined to its kitchen in recent decades. By .1798, many of the kitchen 
houses had already been attached to dwellings. Hugh DeHaven's ho use 
(69) was built in two adjoin ing parts, o ne of which conforms to the 
size of his 1798 kitchen. Nineteenth-century photographs o f James 
Elliott's tavern (83) show a long addition to the rear, presumably his 
J 798 shed kitchen, completely attached by a com mon wall to the 
house itself. 

County assessment records for Radnor in 1802 show o nly onc sep-
Mate kitchen in the township. This belonged to Henry Lewis (56) 
who in 1798 owned a smal l log and stone house but no kitchen_ By 
1802, he had erected a new stone house (or improved the old). Bc-
.ides the new house , he was assessed for a log kitchen (J 802 assess-
ment lists mentioned on ly the dominant material of a building). It is 
tempting to think he retained the old house but put it to kitchen lISC. 
In 1823 Phineas Lewis (46) was assessed for a substantial "spring 
house and stone kitch [sic] ," again the single reference La such an 
outbuilding. 

The outbui ldings stood stone (73.7 percent) or part stone (80 per-
(·cnt) and one story high (70 percent, probably much more)_ Only 
nine had two stories. 34 Almost one quarter were square and another 
Iluartcr, within two feet of it. Both 10 by 12 f1. and 12 ft. square ap-
prared as dimensions more often than other measures: seven instances 
HI cacho Only 19 buildings were narrow, with length over one and a 
h.tlf times the breadth. They commonly flanked the few houses also 
n,lIrow. Joseph Hoskins's house (95), 18 ft. wide and twice as long, 
_loud amid outbuildings of 22 by 14 [t. (shed kitchen) lind 34 by 14 
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ft. (spring and wash house) . He also owned the 25 by 11·ft. "Ienl!' 
menl" (96). Isaac Abraham's outbui ldings (5), a 30 by 19·ft. kitchen, 
a 26 by 16·fl. wash house. suppo rted a residence 30 by 18 ft. in size . 
The area of outbuildings ranged from the 80 sq. f1. of a spring house 
(12) to the 874 sq . ft. of the Spread Eagle's handsome kitchen (2). 
The median area of all outbuildings listed was 240 sq . ft. 

The smaller the building, the fewer the avai lable dimensions. Walls 
J 0 to 22 fl. in length appeared as both longer and shorter sides of 
outbui ldings. Sides ranged from 37 to 7 ft. in length. Men preferred 
their kitchens with 18·ft. walls (14 appearances), but their spring 
houses with 12·ft. (27 instances) or 15·ft. ( 16 examples). Square ou t· 
buildings ranged from 10 ft. by 10 ft. to 2 1 by 21 ft. 

20. Outbuildings 

s;d .. 01 outbuildings' 

Langlh NOI. 0 1 
,n Feel Inllenees 

37 1 (Kllchen) 
3-4 1 (Sp.ing houu) 
32 1 (Kitchen) 
30 2 (KItchen) 
28 2 
26 2 

" 2 23 2 

" 5 21 4 
2<l 16 

" 4 18 18 
17 3 
16 13 
IS 23 
14 19 
13 3 
12 38 
" 2 10 2 1 
9 2 
8 5 
, 2 

'90 
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Proportinnl of outbulldingl; 

Square : 22 
Be"'I'eenl :1&1 :1'n 51 
I 1!. :1 3 
Between & 2 :1 12 
2 :1 4 
(hoe. 2: I 3 

95 

Med len sprong nou$e held 1921Quere leel . 
MIld .. , ... kitchen h.1d 342·356 sQuere feel . 
Median of olher outbu,ld,ngs: 192 ·225 . 
MedIan 01 III outbuildings; 240 lQu .... teet . 

Pop"l .... :r..: 

In feet 

12by 12 7 
12by 10 7 
18by 15 5 
14by18 4 
8 by 10 4 

15by 15 4 
12by 16 3 
14by14 3 
10by 10 3 
20 by 20 3 
15by20 3 
12by 14 J 
2 .... stenoes of e""h 01 7 lizeo 14 
32 Instances of slnille sizes 32 

950ulbulldlngs 

21 Outbuildil"llill 1798 , 

Stonl 

Spr ing HOU!le1 
2 ... tory 3 
' .. tory 23 
Stori. unkn . , 

Sp.ing.nd Wuh 
Houlel 

1 .. lory , 
Milk HouslI"$ 

l .. tory 2 --42 
Kitch .... s 

2 .. torv 5 
, .. tory ,. 
Slnrift unkn. 3 

Shed Kitch .... 1 
1",ory , 
Stories unkn. ., 

2<l 
Graner;es 

1 ... lory , 
Stories unkn. 

Lumber Housn 
, ... tory , 

51,,,. 
, ... tory , 
Stories unkn. 

Sheds o. Shlldrooms 
1 .. lory 2 

$mota Hou ... 
1 ... lory 2 
Storill"$ unkn . 

Wuh House 
l-story , 

Stebles 
Stories unkn. 

Slehle & Wood House 
Stories unkn. 

loe House 
''''Iory -TOIIII ,. 

Two-sIOl'" build l , Y ngl 9 
Ont .. lory build ings: 68 
Slor", unknown : ..!..!!. 

95 

Co ..... Log or 
Ston •• w .... F,.me TOtl1 

W .... 

3 , 3 21 , 9 

, 
2 - - --, 4 47 Spring HoUIeI 

, • • 4 , " 3 

, , - - -5 4 , 30 Kitchens 

, , , 
2 G.-nl.les 

I 2 Luml)&r HOUiH 

, , , 25_ 
, 3 """, 

, 3 
L , -2 4 Smoke HoullI"$ 

I WISh House 

2 2Subles 

, I Stable end 
Wood Hollie 

- - , ..2. lee House -, " 3 960ulbuildings 
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1802 county List adds buildings not covered in 
1798: six six sheds, a cart house, and six hay 
houses, aU adjuncts to farming and perhaps built 1798. 
Sixteen shops were added and John Broo ke , blacksmith (16), owned 
a coal house. Three were operated (none by Welshmen) in 
the western part of town, two on Little Darby Creek (2, 15) and one 
on !than Creek (13), where water coursed without sufficient head to 
provide good mill sites. 

The o ld milling region of Darby Creek still contained the oldest , 
best·known and most valued grist mill (38) as well as two new saw 
mills. both probab ly wood (38,44). Another mill region had devel-
oped on hhan Creek where David Evans (52) maintained both grist 
and saw mills and J esse Brooke, just upstream (50). operated not 
on ly gri st and saw mills but also a plaster mill. His mills were stone 
before his house and their existence determined the course of South 
Ithan Aven ue and Roberts and Mill Roads. 

In all , 122 outbu ild ings (excl uding barns) were taxed in 1802,56 
more than in 1798.35 Most of them stood exempt in 1798, some 
wigged with thatch, which was the standard roofing for icc houses. 
None was erected with any thought of front or side yard require-
ments, but all clumped together on sites dictated by the courses of 
roads and by the natural terrain : built purely for the convenience of 
their owners . 

Almost all are gone, unnecessary to the current age. All commercial 
buildings, including mills, have disappeared. A few 1798 kitchens reo 
main as integral parts of o ld dwellings and a few spring houses stand 
as dark, damp shelters, homes of spiders and of silence. 
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The Barns 
Barns,omitted on the Radnor Return, were measured and described 

in many othe r townships. Al fred L. Shoemaker sifted all 1798 Penn-
sylvan ia bam listings county by coun ty , noting that although most 
barns were then log, the eastern counties (and they alone) held ap-
preciable numbers of stone barns. The records show also that eastern 
barns were smaller than western. Latter-day grangeophiles pass plea-
sanl hours try ing to reconcile the apparent anomaly that lo nger-settled 
regions held smaller barns, barns as small as those listed on the fron -
tier. They propose all sorts of reasons, none of them correct. 

Some say a man's national background determined the size o f his 
barn. Mr. Shoemaker disposed of that argument, find ing no corre ia· 
tion between nationality and bam size.36 Some say differing farm 
practices call ed for differing types of barn: a man, for instan ce , who 
lIacked hay ou td oors, or a man who raised no feed for livestock. a 
man who raised few animals, a man who lived near his markeLS or a 
man whose acres were free from "varmints" had less need lhan 
lor large barns . Some say eastern barns were smaller because made of 
. tone and expensive to build. 

Size of barn depended on none of these; it depended on one factor 
.ltlly: the productivity of land. On the geologic map of Pennsylvania 
tin e can t race the regions of large barns by the incidence of limestone. 
rhe fulsome fields of Lancaster County, where produce cram med the 

barns in all the state, lie over a wide bed of limestone. Almost 
except ion, township by township, the largest barns in Penn-

.ylvailla stood on sim ilar formations. (Is it the calcium contcnt thal 
I "used fertility?) Greene, Ducks,Montgomery, and Delaware Counties, 
those of the smallest barns, had little or no limestone. Their largest 
hMns (smaller than Lancaster's) stood either on farms of large acreage 
or on farms sufficielllly worked to be assessed at a relati vely high 
III ice per acre. The men who raised the largest crops used (and need-
1'11) the largest barns. 

No limestone appears in Radnor, but it was abundant in the Great 
V.lllcya few miles o ff and could be used for' mortar. The availab ility 
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of both mortar and stone allowed the Welsh and later the Germans 
and Scots·Irish to build with materials familiar to them. By 1798, 
half of Radnor's barns,like Montgomery County's, were stone. 

22. 1802 County Assessment Record for Radnor: Barns 

Stone berm .., 50. percem 
log bernl 27 ,.. 
Fr.-ne t.rRS 4 5A 
Barn$ [lOci 3 4.1 ,.. 100. 

"Actu'l bern numbelS may have been hl\lher it propenln tImed to "Inmat .. " cont.ined 
b.rnl. 

These structures bore assessments ranging from 1260 [called a 
"bam" in 1802buta "Slone barn" in 1805 (8» ) to $5 for the poorest 
Jog bam (64). The median value was $75 when the median dwelling 
wasassessc:d at 5100. Sixteen barns were worth more than the median 
house. Expensive barns improved the Unicorn (3) and Spread Eagle 
(2) tavern properties as well as the farms or lJugh DeHaven (69), Evan 
Lewis [poor land but a large farm (60, 61)J, Lewis Lewis (47), Henry 
Lewis (56). Isaac Abraham (5), Benjamin Davis (42), David E.vans 
(52), and Jacob Siler (35). No size is recorded for Radnor barns. 

No barn records for Radnor, Haverford, or Easltown were kept in 
1798. In uther townships stone barns were consistently bigger than 
wood. On ly some assessors noted whether a barn held more than one 
story. Only the basic oblong call thus be compared, not the actual 
volume. 

In the incidence of stone, Radnor's barns resembled not the barns 
of Delaware County, but those of the Merions and Trt:dyffrin (the 
Wdsh Traet again) . tn size, they were probably a little smaller. with a 
median of about 35 by 20 ft., the largest abou t 80 by 35 fl., and the 
smallest 10 by 10ft. (log). William Sheaff and hi s wife, Mary, built a 
stone barn in Radno r in [791 (dateslone). Still stand ing, the main 
portion about 30 by 20 ft.. nicely slotled for ventilation, it was as· 
sessed at $100 in 1802 and probably stood unaltered until after 1843. 
Since then frame additions have been erected and a concrete floor re-
cently installed (Ill). 

A barn was surrou nded by outbuildings, by activity, by men and 
boys engaged in necessary chores, by horses, callie, sheep. pigs, and 
poultry. The average barn housed 4.5 head of horned eattlc* in 1802 
and 2.3 horses. No one owned more than 12 horned catl le . On all 
Radnor properties the median number of taxed horses was one, and 

·"ctual calli .. hotdings w .. n; targer. 

5, 

23. EMms in Neighboring Townships, 1798. 

Chiller 
County 
Tredyffrin 

o" .... 
County 
Springfield 
,nd part 
Lower Provkll'lCe 

Newtown and 
Plrt Marple 

Upper ProW:lenee 
Ind MI,p!1 

MontgOmery 
County 
Lower Menon 

UpPer Merion 

". 

15 

15 

" 

.. 
56 

III taxed catt le, three. 

37·12 

90-18 43-1 4 

63-10 38-10 

go.18 38-18 

103·11 42-13 

80-18 40-12 

1400$CI.h. 800 sq. 11 . 
134 Itonl b.,.nl) 

1247 BOO 
(7 Itone barn,) 

"20 600 
(12 nOM Dim,) 

1650 640 
17 stone Dlrn11 

960 .'" 144 t.rnl) 

1500 ... 
140 berns) 

The value o f a barn (and probably the size) bore no relation to the 
uumber of large animals dependent upon its owner. Joseph Hoski ns 

and George Matl ack (15) owned stone barns or simi lar value 
($90) in which the former kept 12 cows and three horses, and the 
IllI t'r , three cows and one horse. John and William Siter (8) housed 
[1l1IT cows and four horses in their prize $260 stone bam, while Joshua 
I'.lrso ns (109) kept four cows and two horses in h is S ID log barn. 

Stone barns (no matter expense) stood larger than wood. In Upper 
the median stone barn covered 1500 sq. ft., the median log, 

IU sq. ft. Almost all stone barns were over median size . Stone 
tlltl mortar were used to replace early log stmctures (referen« 
It, ,tntiquity was always to wooden bUi ldings) and appeared most 
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often in p laces of long settlement-i.e. , the eastern counties. Almost 
all existing barns were built after 1805. 
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A ssessed Valuation 
The most valuable properties of 1798 were inherited. Mr. and Mrs. 

Levi Lewis paid more taxes than anyone else, even with their mi lls 
excluded (38-40) . The Spread Eagle's owners paid almost as much 
(2). Individual assessments fanged from the Lewis's $8407 to William 
Thomas's $36 (1 03), with an average of $1 700 and a median of $1451. 
Eighteen people paid on over $3000 worth of property, ten, on under 
$500, and for eight properties, all small, there was no valuation. 

Six owners o f small properties were tax exempt. Bridget Ellis paid 
no tax because she was a "middle-aged woman wit h an aged mother 
to maintain." She received a legacy the following year, added a few 
perches to her land, and went back on the tax ro lls (82) . David Mor-
Ran was excused for age and poverty (7), and George Gyger for dis-
.lbWty (90) . He led an exemplary life. eschewed alcohol and tobacco, 
was a pillar of the Methodist Church. but at the age of 55 had been 
"for nine years unab le to stand alone." Elizabeth James was exempt-
tel because her property had been sold (23). a curious no tation , as 
the land records show the sa le in l800, not before . The properties of 
",tmes Miller et a1. ( 11 4) and Caesar Waters ( 113) wefC also exempt, 
110 reason given. The reader will remember that these were Radnor's 
lole non-white owners. They were not young; Caesar Waters was 54, 
t<.lrs.James Miller, 43. 

Some properties were untaxed because overlooked. Besides the 
.111311 house of Philip Sheaff (110). Hannah Barton's 1A acre (78) was 
Ilill mentioned, nor the strip of land William Lee fai led to sell with 
his farm in 1787 (18) . If the six acres and house belonging to Thomas 
Cnrnog (62) arc included, they appear under the name of Evan Lewis. 
who was not their owner. Paul Sherardin's 14 acres (34) were taxed 
tn Robert Kennedy, who had not yet bought them. Caesar Wat ers's 
I xcmpt land included 2 acres, 22 perches not officially bo ught until 
1804(113). 

Land and small houses (under $1 00 each) were assessed at SI28.502; 
til·scribed houses and outbui ldings, at $29,980, later raised to 
133.727.50 for a lo tal of $162,229.50. 
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24. Property Sales Nelr 1798 

.! . •• < ES • P £ < • ., • > 
.'i s- !" 

Grantor > < < Commltnl 

102 Robert Johnson 1797 $ 328 • 186.67 176 • NI!w house buill 179708 
11 Dln;al Mlule 1797 209 133.50 156.6 New house built 179708 
24 Daniel Maule 1798 710 867 .75 ". 8 John George 1797 2711 3337 .50 81 
76 Evan L_i, 1797 260 336 77 
15 Simeon Metlack 1796 1520 2136 712 Sold to lather 
33 Wilham She. 1799 "'" 4005 67.3 Sold to brOI"'r !1'!ii - ' 
26 David Cornog 1796 .. 8 1014.60 65.9 
42 EdwBrd Dlv;, 1797 

296' 80 Sold to nephew 
JIICOb BenMr 1797 

51 Moses Palme.- 1801 923 1735.50 53 
35 Jaeob Siter 1801 1058 2000 ". Sold to bfothert 

106 R-.chel Day;, 1796 1789 34 45 " Sold to liner, 
69 Hugh DeHaven 1800 2300 5000 46 Sold to IOn • JOhn g,tlr 1806 1711 6400 42 .4 Sold to brother I)s ' , 
86 John Morpn 1801 1640 01000 41 

10' Eleanor Jon" 1805 168' 4457 B5 3,. 

'" Peter DeHaven "'''' 2300 6866.77 3,. 
23 Ellzebe th Jama. 

,_ 
102 400 15.5 

103 Jonathan MHier 1796 '" 180 225 
76 Samuel Tlvlor 1805 280 1333 195 

EnUill deedl: John Jones 154) 1799 51. 
Hannah Hunte, 175) 1799 ". 

' In chan . bove In prices rl<:O,dIId in pounds hlVtl been eon_ted to doilln II t he rail 01 
$2.67 per pourld. Where h.lf II property Wliiold the ul .. price WI1 doubled JIbo .... 

Sales 01 paru 01 Propenfll •• /faeled v,rioUI o lhll' Iou. 

The <;orrelal ion between assessmen t and market value is dirfieu lt 
to establish because some deeds ncar J 798 invo lved only parts of 
properties, because some reflected fa m ily transactio ns, because some 
were simply " wash" sales to bar an entail, and because alm ost all 
deeds unti l after 1800 read in pounds, shilli ngs, and pence, while the 
Return read in dollars. 

The American of 1798 resisted new currency and used the o ld 
term s in private transactions. The Radnor Poor Boo k tu rns to do llars 
in 180 1, bu. Robert Mather' s accounts con t inued in pounds through 
1817. 

The usual conversion figure o f seven sh illings sixpence to the do ll ar 
was used in Radnor by the Lewis fami ly and by the Mathers. After 
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the conversion o f sales prices into dollars accord ing to this fo rm ula, 
the ratio of assess men t to sales price varies fro m 20 percent to 175 
percen t. with a median of 53 percent. 
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The Median Man 
From the foregoing pages of statistics there appears a picture of 

the median man of Radnor in the year l798. Such a man never exist-
ed; he is the composite product of governmental figures, not the ac-
tuaJ human being of personal records and emotions. But he would 
have been at home in Radnor. 

"John Lewis," farmer, owned some 70 acres of land once part of 
the 5000-acre right Richard Davies bought fro m William Penn in 
1681. The plantation. bought by Me Lewis's grandralher, had been 
given to the children "lawfully bego Hcn of his body and in 
due course was occupied by Lewis. His sister and her Scots-Insh hus-
band owned the adjoining piece, the line between the properties ir-
regular when: it skirted a steep hillside. Another neighbor (his cousin) 
owned 999-y(:a r wat(:r rights through his land. At least 55 acres of 
each farm wer(: c1(:ared and fenc(:d. 

On his fields, he grew wh(:al, rye, " India com," oats , flax, buck-
wheat, hay, potatoes , turnips. apples, and other fruits and vegetables. 
He probably hired a man to assist with the unending chores , paying 
him some 4s (53 cents) per day in wimer, 4Y2s in summer. Together 
they winnowed wheat; threshed gra in ; slaughtered animals; spread 
and loaded dung; harrowed; mow(:dj broke-, swingled and dressed flax; 
trimmed appl(: trees; reaped; plowed; cradled, cut and bound oats; 
chopped firewood; split rails; carted logs; repaired buildings. They 
cared for the livestock- the cattle, th(: horse, a f(:w pigs, the 
chickens, and bees. From came mil k, cheese, bacon and 
meats, wool, eggs, tallow, hides, honey, beeswax, some of wh ich 
needed processing. 

The household contained seven people, four of them children 
under 16. Thc yel low fever epidemic of 1798 took Mr. Lewis's clder-
ly mother, who, in her widowhood, had occupied the back bedroom 
and had access 10 barn, ce llar, and kitchen under the terms of her hus· 
band's will. Mr. Lewis, in his latter forties, was a member of the Rad· 
nor Friends Meeting, but nul di ligellt in attendance. lie had taken his 
turn as an Overseer of the Poor. Except for paying taxes, he had little 
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business with the Coun ty and sddom left Radnor. On occasion. h(: 
too k produce into Philadelphia via the new Turnpike, sometimes 
sk.irting its tolls in familiar country. More often. he paid someone to 
deliver his goods. 

His house, two stories high, was made part of log and part of stone. 
Measuring 16 by 22 f1. in size. it provided 100 sq. ft. of living space 
per occupant in two rooms downstairs and two above . The four sashed 
windows held 36 panes of glass, two of 12 panes each, one of eight, 
Rnd one of four. Accessible from the Conestoga Road, the house was 
built into a hillside for easier construct ion of the cellar and to keep 
the temperature more even. 

The house contained o ne bed per person, each with feather bed or 
bedding as well as four pairs of sheets, fou r blankets, and two cover· 
lids. The Lewises owned two pewter dishes, six pewter plates, and 
rive silv(:r teaspoons. For storage there were a chest of drawers and a 
<-Iothes press. There were six old chairs, a walnut dining table in th e 
kit chen. a corner cupboard, and several smwler table s. He o wned a 
"small quantity of books" but had little time for reading. 37 

A good spring rose not far from the house. There, by a sizable but· 
tonwood tree, his grandfather had erected a stone sp ring house. one 
It ory high, 12 by 14 ft. in size. In it he stored perishables , milk in 
particular. A smwl orchard flanked the stone barn which stood 35 by 
20 ft. in size and housed one horse and three horned catt le. The own· 
I"T was considering adding to it or replacing it with a larger o ne. Twen· 
ty years earlier the British had relieved the family of a horse. 

Mr. Lewis and his neighbors were mutually dependent. They sold 
(bartered) goods among themselves, especially in winter. He took his 
Mmin to Levi Lewis (a distant cousin) fo r miJIing (or to Jesse Broo ke), 
his hides to the Siter tannery, his wagons to Jacob Maule for repair. 
fhey, in return, accepted woven cloth, "India com," beeswax, o r 
whatever of his produce they needed. 

The Lewis property was assessed at $17 an acre or $1190 for land, 
.lUd the house and spring house o n one acre at $ 150 to $175. lie owed 

in Direct Tax to the Federal Government. The farm mo rtgage 
Willi held by a Merchant of Ph iladelphia. at six percent interest. 
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Radnor and its Neighbors 
1798 tax records exist for Radnor's neighbors, some giving more 

information than the Radnor lists (see chart) . 
Examination of these records reveals many similarities among these 

lO\\1Jlships, but abo some differences. It helps to put Radnor's social 
and economic situation into re lat ive focus. 

Tredyffrin contained the Barbadoes land and also Cuckholdstown 
(earnesl historians insist lhis was named for a nower, not an event). 
Malvern was called !'ovcrly Ridge; adjacent townships held Cabbage-
town and Pinch town and the [ndian Fields. Radnor was less distin-
guished nominally with the Barrens and , in the nineteenth. century, 
Banjotown.3B A morning's journey from the scat. of C?unty 
government in Chester or from water transportation, Its 
made their living and their life in Radnor. Its lands were predommant-
Iy and the people economically more homogeneous 
than their neighbors. The most affluent quarter· of its owners con-
t rolled a bit over half the land (53.86 percent), but in Lower Merion 
it was 77.66 percent. Radnor held 12 mi lls or tanneries, as did Upper 
l\'lcrion, but Lower Merion he ld 31, Tredyffrin, 24, "Newtown and 
Parl Marple," only rive, 

Ils largest landholding equalled that in Upper Merion, but both 
were smaller than the largest in the other townships. Radnor's three 
largest owners held a tolal of 900 acres, Lower Merion's, 1500. 

On these large plots of ground, and also near the mills, stood tenant 
houses, fewer actually and proportionately in Radnor than in Lower 
Merion, "Springfield and Part Lower Providence," Tredyffrin, "Upper 
Providence and Part Marple," or "Newtown and Part Marple." Tn 
Lower Merion, George owned eight houses, Joseph 
Price, seven; twelve people held at least th ree houses each. This prolif. 
era tion of small dwe llings diminishes the median plot of ground in 
Lower r.,'Ierion to 50 acres. It was 70 in Radnor and lIaverford, 80 in 

*8a .... d on Ihe a$$Cument of 1798. 
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"Springfield and Part Lower Providence" and in "Newtown and Part 
Marple," 90 in Upper Merion . . 

Owners (by name) in all tbe townsh ips remained British in o rigin, 
95 percent in "Newtown and Part Marple," 92 percent in "Spring· 
field and Part Lower Providence" (almost no Germans in those town· 
ships), 83 percent in Radnor, down to 71 percent in Lower Merion. 
Of all the townships, Radn or remained the most Welsh; 44.2 percenl 
o f its owners were Welsh, but on ly 16 percent of those of "Upper 
Providence and Part Marp le," one quarter of those in "Springfic1d 
and Part Lower Providence" and Upper Merion, and 35 percent o f 
the owners in tbe other towns. Tredyffrin and Lower attracted 
more Germans (both as owners and as tenants) tban the other lown-
"hips. Upper Merion retained a Swedish community (I J percent or 
its owners). 

Of Radnor's houses, half were stone (only Upper Maion had as 
mu ch stone construction). In some townships the assessors gave only 
Ihe dominan t building material. The Radnor figure refers to houses 
made o nly of stone . Another ten percent held some stone. The houses 
Itood heavy set, a front door often in the short side of a building's 
nblo ng, as in a "row house." Among the houses in "Springfield and 
1),l(t Lower Providence" 51 percent stood with dimensions of l lh : 1 
IIr less; but in Radnor the residences were more square, the figure be· 
ing 75 percent . and in Upper Merion, 82 percent. Log houses, in geTf· 
"ral, were squarer than sto ne.· In all townships, almost all references 
In antiquity involved Jog buildings . 

Only Radnor and Upper Merion conlained no hrick in their houses, 
lIud Lower Merion jus I a trace. In the more southerly lownships brick 
Ilppeared: 12 instances in "Springfield and Part Lower Providence," 
.ix in "Newtown and Part Marple," four in I laverford, one in "Upper 
l'rovidence and Part Marple," and two in Tredyffrin. 

Radnor's barns, too, were largely stone, their proportions unknown, 
hut overall volume probab ly less than those in the more ferlile Upper 

Almost half of Tredyffrin's barns were stone, relatively long 
!lId thin in proporlion. In "Newtown and Part Marplc" and in "Up-

1'1'1 Providence and Part Marple" most were wood or log and consider· 
lilly squarer. The largest barns in all townships (witb very few excep· 
Huns) were stone. In "Springfield and Part Lower Providence," where 
lhr assessors characterized buildings by agc and condition , the "new" 
h.ulls stood squarer than the "old." The "old" bams werc log or 
1I,lIlle or both and 12 of the 14 stood 2 : 1 or more in proportion. Of 

• I hr proportion figufn refer only to houses asseued at over S I 00. In all town· 
hlp., ov.:rall proport ion. were squarer. 
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13 "nc=w" barns, 11 were under 2 : 1. 
Thc= largest window in Radnor held no more than 20 panes of glass. 

Evcn the cxtravagant Spread Eagle contentc=d itself with 15 (in 43 
windows). All other townships (save "Uppcr Providcnce and Part 

held 24-pane windows, the largest number and proportion 
of them in Lower Merion. Window patterns gencrally followed those 
in Radnor, six and nine-pane windows commonly appearing on log 
houses, infrequcntly on others. One-pane windows existed only in 
Radnor and "Newtown and Part Marp le"; two-pane windows there, 
in "Uppcr Providence and Part Marple" and in Lower Merion; thrce-
pane windows in Tredyffrin, "Upper Providence and Part Marple," 
Lower Merion, and Radnor. All of these were in very short supply. 
Windows with four or more panes commonly appeared in all town-
ships. In Upper r..lerion, fashion called for windows of on ly one size 
on anyone house . There, 32 of 93 houses held windows all with the 
same number of panes of glass. In other townships this percc=ntage 
was small. Tht: difference is so striking as to suggest that measurers 
only approximated the Upper Merion pane numbers. 

Assessmcnts were not comparable from township to township. A 
SIOOO house in one !Ownship docs not compare readily with a 
$1000 house in another, nor arc the $100 houscs comparab le. Where 
the houses were assessed al greater value the per-acre assessment for 
land was generally lower. Tredyffrin's assessors valued some of its 
land at $150 an acre and some at $7. In Upper Merion lhc= highest as-
sessment was $48.50, and the lowest $2. 

Tredyffrin's largest house contained 2340 sq. fl. In all other town-
ships the figure was al leasl 3000 sq. ft. (in Radnor, Haverford, and 
"Newtown and Part l\'larplc" it was co nsiderably more). The median 
house in "Springfield and Part Lower Providence," at just over 800 
sq. fl., surpassed t he rest. * 

The median in Radnor and "Newtown and Part Marple" was 700 
sq. ft. In Lower Merion (with all the litt le houses) il reached only 
6 12 sq. ft. In the other townships, with the exception of "Upper 
Providence and Part Marple," where the median touched a minuscule 
432 sq. rl., the figure was ncar 650 sq. ft. 

In "Springfield and I'art Lower Providence," where the hquses 
were the largest, and ill "Upper Providence and Part Marple," where 
they were the smallest, more windows appeared. The median number 
per described house was nine. In all other townships it stood at six or 
seven. Because window numbers were omitted for Jess valuab le houses, 
the actual median in each case was smaller; probably by two windows 

-The mf'd;';'n ror housc sizc Won computf'd from all house. in a lOwnship. 
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per house. 
Local quirks appear. The buiJdc=rs of Tredyffrin used a seven-foot 

rule. more 21,28, and 14-ft_ house walls stood. [n the other 
t?wnsh lps, 20 ft. and 18 ft. were the most favored lengths; in Tredyff-
nn the two most popular were 18 and 2 1. 

Excepl.for the Spread Tavern which was new and large, Rad-
nor contaillcd no outstandmg conSlruction. Even the Buck Tavern in 
Haverfor.d. the only other three·story building mentioned, was smal-
ler, fewer and fewer panes of glass. In the course of 

co.mpel l.tlon, the Paoli Tavern was enlarged a few years 
later until ItS dimenSions attained Ihose of the Spread Eagle the apex 
of Turnpike inn architecture. • 

held no gentlemen's estates. James Hunter of Philadelphia 
hiS property (84) only on occasion. He owned one of Radnor's 

Il1cer fann houses, but nothing like the great Haverford estate of 
John Ross which was identified as a "country seat" and held a two-
Slo ry stone (r?ugh-cast) 72 by 2J fl. and a 42 by 29-ft. two-

stone kllehcn. HIS stable was two stories tall, 79 by ft. lie 
paid taxes on seven other outbuildings, including a garden house, a 
bath house, an icc house, as well as a 59 by 30-ft. greenhouse and 
gardner's house! Ashmc=ad discusses this estate under the name of 
The Grange.39 

Lower Merion was distinguished for its mills and large land holdings. 
Charl es Thomson owned 648 acres. I lis own house (l-farriton) stood 
36 by 20 ft., two stories high, with six windows of 18 panes each, 
three of 16 and four of four. He owned two kitchen houses (one 
Slone and one brick), two frame barns, a COrn house, a log house. a 

and log house, Iwo le.an-tos, a log stable, and a spring house. 
Ilarmon was more than tWIce the median size of houses in Lo ..... er 
.\Ierion or in Radnor, but it was not the largest in either. Susannah 
Jones had 498 acres in several parcels, George i\lcClenachan, 376,-
.l1\d John Price, 349_ 

Nine paper mills used water in Lower Merion. There was one in 
"Springfield and I>art Lower Providence" but nowhere else, Almost 
line quarter of the industrial establishments in Lower Merion \\'ere 
owned or occupied by Germans. 

In . "Springfield and Part Lower Providence" Thomas Leiper's in-
Ilu strml complex led the assessment list: acres with two stone 
\nuff a snuff drying house (aU on a "strong stream"), six dwel. 
lings, a three two stone barns, a wagon house, 
.md two mlScd,laneous bUIldlllgs.40 In the same area, eight peo-
IIIe owned ft: long, and ant: a "disagreeable" frame 
hI/USC one-story high. ThiS hst IS notable for the written opinions of 
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the assessor, who passed judgment on the age and condition of his 
neighbors' buildings. Some were "middling," some "very ordinary," 
and somt: t:vt:n "in good order." 

"Newtown and Part Marple" contained more tenant houses than 
other townships, even one wood "hovel" 10 by 11 ft. Mill sites not· 
withstanding, these small dwellings stood near largt: dwellings on ex· 
tensive farms and were probably used, as tradition suggests, to house 
farm employees . 

"Upper Providence and Part Marple," with the smaUest houses, 
contained fewer outbuildings and more wood construction of both 
barns and dwellings. Upper Merion's farms and (logically) its barns 
were the largest of any in these records. The Rambo family owned 
827 acres (in a number of parcels); the George family, 517 in two 
hands. 

In all the surrounding townships appear the names o f men, or 
namesakes of men, o nce Radnor residents. 

No town was precisely like Radnor. Domestically and economical· 
Iy, Tredyffrin and "Newtown and Part Marple" most closely rescm· 
bled it. In all these townships (even those o f many mills, some landed 
gentry, some professional men), most of the residents were yeomen 
or farmers. They tilled the soil , plowing furrows o n the hills, placing 
thumbprints on the land. 
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The Age of the Turnpike 

The relatively detailed assessment lists of 1802, 1805, and 1823, 
originally consulted to place barns and other exempt o utbuildings. 
MiH! a picture of Radnor in [he Age of the Turnpike, the local equiva· 
knl of what was elsewhere the Age of the Canal. Like the Mid·County 
Lxpressway which has already bred gigantic shopping faci lities, cor· 
!l0rate headquarters, and motels, the new road engendered new build. 
inK, its innuence fell by 1798. Of five houses under construction in 
Ihal year, three stood o n the Turnpike. 

Uy 1802 Bartle Bart leson (85) had opened his new J 798 dwelling 
,I' an inn. In that year, besides real estate taxes, the men of Radnor 
(no women and no fanners) paid occupation taxes. As a form of in · 
,ome tax, the rales varied not only with occupation but with the 
,llIlount of business transacted. The Spread Eagle's operators (2) paid 
'1.25, equ ivalent to a tax on $833 worth of real estate; 40 percent 
III Radnor's taxpayers paid on less property than this. Operators of 
111(' o ther three inns paid only $.50 apiece. The manager of tht: o ld 
Nlhl mill on Darby Creek (38) paid $l,Jesse Brooke (50), $ .50 for 

three mills, David Evans (52), $.37, and Evan Roberts (an em· 

I"oyee), $.30. In mates and SingJemen paid a nat tax unrelated to 
.mel, as we ll as occupation taxes. George Gyger (90), David Morgan 
P), :md David Morris (55) wt:re exempt from occupation and li ve· 
In( k taxes. Ten men paid mort: in occupation than in real estate 

'4 'l(t·S. 
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Innkeepers kept spirited horses rated at $25 each where they were 
needed, at the Spread Eagle (2), the Sorrel Horse (83), and the Uni-
corn (3). So did the one storekeeper (102), a joiner (76), and four 
farmers (4, 19,31,87). John Read (58) kept five old steeds valued at 
a sad $6 apiece . The rnedia.n horse was assessed at $15. Horses, like 
cars today, were maintained for specific uses and users. John and Wil-
liam Siter kept four $25 horses at the Spread Eagle (2), but four $18 
horses on their saw mill property (8), and one at $15 for family use 
(33). Cattle ranged in value from S10 to 56 a head, half of them val-
ued at the higher figure. The tax rate of 1 MI: mills applied to livestock 
values as recorded and to 175 percent of the real estate values . It was 
thus actuaJly 2.625 mills on land. All these taxes raised 5298.24 for 
the County. Local Overseers of the Poor also collected from Radnor 
(the Poor Book gives no tax rigures for 1802). 

1805 became the year of the tax rise. Buildings retained prior as-
sessments (unless improved) but land was revalued at 175 percent of 
former figures with few except ions. William Thomas's two acres (103) 
and Elisha Moore's one acre (75, 80). both on the Turnpike, were 
raised from $12 to $25 an acre. William Streaper's small Turnpike 
property (102) and Jonathan Richards's (91) on the Conestoga Road 
were doubled. Abuve all this, real estate assessments were raised 
another 50 perf=nt before the tax of three mills was computed. The 
actual tax on .was raised t.hrecfold, on buildings, and 
fourths times, n livestock, tWice . John Owens (9) paid S.08 on hiS 
property in 18 2; $.28 in 1805. Benjamin Brou ke's tax leaped from 
$3.12 to $10.76 (70). and Isaac Davis's (108) from $5.75 to $16.89. 
The change cannot have passed unnoted. The building of a County 
Poor House excused some of the rise, but Radnor continued to raise 
lax.es for its own poor through 1805, and the Overseers to spend local 
money through 1806.41 

Occupation taxes rose, the median no longer $.37 but $.75. Inns 
were rerated_ The newest cost Battle Bartleson (85) $1.75 tu run; the 
Spread Eagle, for once outclassed. cost 51.50 (2). The two older inns, 
the Sf)rrei lIorse (83) and the Unicorn (3) brought 5 I and $.50 re-
spect ively. Livestock values reflected a rise in prices as the median 
horse was rated at $18; and, although the median cow retained a value 
!If $10, the poorest was ra ted at 58, not 56. John Read's rive poor 
horses were replact:d by thrt:e at S18 each (58). Thes..: county taxes 

$786.51 in 1805. 
In 1806, R"bert Urt.oke survcyo.;d the entiro.; Turnpike fo r its uwn· 

Ilis nOlt:hook. p lolting tht: highway's course throu,I.{h Radnor, re-
pml''' in the lIi .. torit.,11 Soc iety of Pennsylvania wilh a map which 
puhlishcd in Ihe Pet/my/valtia Maga ;:jlw nf J/istory and Uiuf(Tflplly r(,r 
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1918 with no captions and much reduced in size. Mr. Brooke's note-
book is the more accurate of the two documents, as the map shifts 
scale from time to time with no explanation. 

Nine of 18 houses shown on the map had been built in the pre-
vious eight years and the Spread Eagle (2) was little o lcler. In the 
same period, eight houses were erected in all the rest of Radnor. Of 
.111 the houses pictured by Mr. Brooke, two stand. One is the Gaskell · 
Fendall house (81), 1Ul exemplification of the 1798 median; the 
other, th e house bisected by the Delaware·Chester County lin e (2) 
.md built by Sarah Siter in 1798. 

l\1r. Brooke's map includes the milestones seated when the road 
W;IS built. Ilis new survey sho wed the positions uf these stones in er-
ror by a few perches in each case. He placed ;1 stake precisely where 
raeh mile ended, but no one moved the milestones. When he men-
tioned natural features , he used contemporary names: "Bulah's Run" 
(80), "Hunter's lIilI" (75), "Miles' lIollow" (2), and "Morgan's 
Woods" (86). 

The numbers of land transactions continued heavy. Some renceted 
the passage of a law42 permitting a recipienl of enta iled land to lift 
that entail simply by stating in a deed that the conveyance of the 
ptuperty was made for that purpose. Others reflected the need for 
firewood, fcncewood , and tanbark in a 10ng-estOlblished agricultural 
I ummu nity. In the northernmost comer of the town ship where topog-
I,lphy made farming difficult, William Griffith divided his wife's in-
heritance (64, 66) into wood lots of two and half to six acres each 
IIId sold them for high prices. John Siler (33) paid $775 for his strip 
,md his family used it. Wh en assessed in 1844 at 5150, the piece was 
1.llIcd "stumpland." The whulc region is now appropriately called 
t ht, Northwoods. 

J ohn Smith's property on the Conestoga Hoad (97) was divided by 
1m children; where two log houses stood in 1798. six huuses. musl ly 
tUlle, ruse by 1823. Mordecai Morgan's farm (72) passed to his six 

"I.mdchildn:n whu cut it up, regrouped the pieces. sold some. and 
1I.lht:cd too late that it was still subject to entail. On that farm five 

111.111 parcels paraded beside the King of Pr ussi •• Road to form the 
h.l\js fur the sCltkment known in later years as Morgan's Corner. 
IImnah Ilunt cr (75) prudently dispnsed of the ent,lil on her land and 
II It it all to one to preserve it. WlwJ1 he died premat urely 
11111 chi ld less, it fell Lo his seven sisters, it niece, and:1 nephew, in 15 

)lIt'C'l'h. Other farms wert' less drastically divided. 
\lut.:h of what seems old in Radnor was huill hetwc.:ell 1798 and 

In Iht· qU:lrtc.:r-cc.:ll tury bcginning I January 1798, al leaM 51 
were buill (24 on tht· Turnpike) hut the township lotal 1Il -
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creased by on ly some 4-3. The 1823 assessment li st provides no list of 
Inmates . The actual number of houses surpassed the number 
individually. From census and land reco rd s it is cl ear the LOwnshlp 
held approximately 158 houses in that year. 

The quality of ho using rose. From 57 stone (5.0 percent) 
in 1798 thcnumber climbed to 101 (65 percent) m 1823. fhe return 
fo r the 'lallcr year fails to ident ify the material o f over 45 houses. 
The author assum es that all assessed at over $ 150 were sto ne, and 
those below, wood. Many of those assumcd to be ",:cre 
(from other records). The I 798 Re turn lists all In a 
o ther records arbitrarily classify structu res by their domm anl matenal. 
Figures for the incidence o f stone arc thus not absolute. At least 35 
houses rece ived sizable additions, some mo re than o ne. 

Two coun try seats, the first of Radn or's many, were estab li shed 
shortly after the Turnpike opened. inspired by .that as t.he 
ra ilroad later inspired others. J ohn Rudo lph p roclaimed hImself with 
a $1500 house (86) on 200 acres spanning the new and 
lIun te r Jr. (8 4) built the first brick house winch remamed 
the only b rick house un til after 1823 , and StI ll stand s. 

The Turnpike attracted the most expensive housing. Of 33 
listed along it in 1823, 19 were assessed at the 5300 
and five at that figure, The th n:e most valuable III all the township 
faced the road: the Spread Eagle (2). the Rudo lph llouse (86), and 
Mr. Hun ter's brick mansion (84). Three of the four houses at 
the next highest figure, $900 , the Bartleson Inn (85), the Umcorn 
Tavcrn (3), and Maske ll house (S4), stood on or near the 
Tum pike. . ' . . .. 

All along the highway service faclbtles multiplied. Between 18.02 
and 1823 the number of Radnor's outbuildings listed as standi ng 
nt:ar the road rose from 3 7 (1 9 percent ) to 85 (31 percent). 
new inn opened, Elisha Moore's Wh ite half mile \\:est 
of the Bartleson T avern (S5), as he explalllcd III hiS li cence applica-
tion. Neit her now stands. When: the Turnpike joined the Co nestoga 
Road in what became known as Sit erville (2) , commerce abounded. 
There, in J 823, ncar the Spread Eagle (2 ), sLOod a stone barn, a 
ble, a shed, new hay house , large livery stable, as well as the faJUI.llar 
icc house. On adjoining property Edward Silcr owned four sto.nc 
houses, a large stonc barn, a wheehvright sho p, coach house, smith 
shop, hallcr's shop, a bark house, shop, and .lanyard. Across 
the street stood the Unicorn Tavern , WIth barn , spnng house , shed, 
and two stables. The set tlement o ffered a fine J<'ood·Fuel-Service cen· 
ter for travelers. 

It was the Turn pike, no longer the Mec t ing lio llse , that drew neW 
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roads to tic outlying regions to the bes t transportation. Some say 
SOOO Conestoga Wagons, some say 12,000, near Philadelphia, used 
the Turnpike. Slow-mo ving by current standards, 50 feet long when 
properly rigged with six horses, these t railer trucks of their day alone 
could crowdaroad. The stage, the local farm wagon, the single travel-
er, and the drover p rodding herds shared the route . Some still used 
the steeper, muddier , or dustier Conestoga Road, whidl took lo nger 
but charged no toll. The inns not only provided overnight accom-
modations and food but also acted as freight yards for the laden 
wagons. 

Despite the increased numbers of people riding or driving on the 
macadamized (stone-based gravel) Turnpike, and despite those plod. 
ding on the Conestoga Road , Radn or failed to in crease its manufac· 
turing output to any extent. James Hunter (84) operated a still hOllse 
by 1808 andJohn and Will iam Siler added a clover mill to their estab-
lishment (8) where Benjamin Smith and William Shaw also se t up an 
unsuccess ful spinning operation. But Radnor's mill sites had long 
been seated; there was no further source of power. The Township's 
net wort h, no net heless, using market value of real property, quadru -
pled in 25 years, an annual capital growth rate of six and a half per-
cent, a bit more than the nat ional average. 

Th is was an age of larger barns. In 1802, ten of the township 's 74 
listed barns o utvalued the accompanying house and 16 (21.6 percent) 
we re worth ma rc than that year's median house ($100). Between 
1802 and 1823 at least 27 bam s were built, some as replacemen ts. In 
the latter year the township supported 93 listed barns, on ly II of 
them wood. Sixteen were worth more than the adjace nt farm house , 
and 36 (39 percent), more than the median house ($300) . 

Despite improvcmen ts. farm properties for the first time became: 
markedly less valuable per acre than commercial properties. The d is-
l'ontinuan ce o f the Occup at ion Tax con tributed to the higher valua-
tions of commercial p roperty , but (he profits of Turnpike commerce 
so outweighed the p rofits o f fa nning that agri cul tural assessments 
were lowered. Lest one wonder, both old and new property owners 
\'xpcrienced this change in values. 

In 1802, against a median of $9 an acre, the $12 an acre assess-
Iilen t of the largc farms of Elizabeth Evans (48), John Jones (54), 
Levi Lewis (38-40 ), Mary an d Hannah Lewis (53) , Simeon Matlack 
(3 1). and Thomas Read (58), all well-watered, was surpassed by only 
OIne property (100), an eight-acre parcel on the Turnpike owned by 
.111 innkeeper and presumably destined for inn use. In 1805 the same 
!.IrIIlS we re assessed at $21 an acre, the assessment surpassed by only 
illIte small Turnpike properties. In 1823 these farms were assessed 
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26. Buildings. Radnor. 1783·1843 "., 179B 1802 1805 1823 '''3 
Hoo_ 
!includlng innsl 

Stone " 58 " B9 67 
Wood .,. 35 33 18 11 
COmb. 12 1 2 
8rick 1 2 
Unspee. 98 3 3 ,,. 27 100 

listed Totel .. 115 106 113\oS 137 100 
Otllen° ° " " 21 20 
Est. Total 120 "5% 158 200 
Kitd'Mn. 30 
B.ns 

Stone .., 39 64 18 
Wood 31 25 11 • Comb. 1 
Unspte . 3 " 18 70 --TOIII 74 79 93 92· ··· 

Spfiog or 
M,lk Hou«s 

Stan. ., " 66 3 • • • 1 
Comb . 1 
Unipe(:. ,. 7 71 
To tal " 6. 67 75 7B .. •• 

'- 2 18 20 " 19 
Stfblel 3 11 " " " Cart. Carriage. Coach 
or W-von HOUHt , 6 16 3. 
Shejs 3 , 7 7 5 
S,orllgt Bldgl. 5 • 5 9 7 
TlM'lyardl 3 3 • • 2 
OiSlille"es 
Coal Hautes 3 
M,lls 

Sow 1 • • • • 
Grll' 2 3 3 3 • Fulling 1 
Plaster 
Clo-.er 

MI..:ellaneous 116 • 3 3 11 " TotalOutbldgs. '" 95'" 198 218 273 301'" • 

• Ineludes 27 hOU1e< .Imoll lurelv mede 0110lIl. 
•• Known to eXllt. bUI not 1l111Od. 

0" Thl1 10lal i, nol [0 o lh" lotals ubarnand business bUlld,ngswereomlued . 
•••• Th" 101ai WIH p.obllblV higher a. In 10m. c:a,es outbuildIng, were nol hstej ,nd,vduaUv 
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not at a relatively high figure, but at $70 an acre.jwt ove r the median 
of 565. No fann was rated at over $75 unless h stood on the Tum. 
pike. 

Between 1805 and 181 4 John Pugh (4) divided his property into 
three parts, On the 25 acres by lheTurnpike (assessed in 1823 at $80 
nn acre) he erected a new ho use; on 50 acres farther from the Turn-
pike (assessed at $60 an acre) stood the house he fonnerly occupied; 
on his remaining 26 acres, even farther from the road (assessed at 
$50 an acre), stood th e tannery and house he conveyed to his son 

( 
Th is was not a matter o f lowering the per·acre assessment of large 

Owners and raising it for small. Abraham Carear (91) owned three 
lIcres assessed at $150 each and four ot her men owned three acres 
('ach at 530 in another part of town (64). TIlomas Cornog (62) owned 
. ix acres at $50 each and Edward Siler (2), six at $100. J ohn Gravel 
(97) had ten acres at $50 an acre and J acob Gyger (90), te n at SIOO. 
()f the 25 properties assessed at $100 or more an acre, 15 stood on 
the Turnpike, and six, on the Conestoga Road. Each was part o f a 
.mall community near an inn, near the Friends or Methodist Mee t. 
IIIgS, or where the Conestoga and Turnpike Roads met. 

l1tis quarte r-century saw th e beginning of the Age of Associations 
which the township has not yet abandoned. Bo Lb the Radnor Libr.:try 
Company and the local Association for the Detection and Prosecu. 
lion of Horse Thieves (provid ing theft insurance) were founded, their 
hif;h .soundi ng o r practical aims giving members the opportunity to 
IIU' their new small leisure with good conscience. Minute books of 
huth o rganizations belong to the Radnor Historical Society. 

Uy 1820 Radnor's residents had espoused a cause which, at lo ng 
1.I.t, seated one of their number in the state assembly (Mas kell Ewing, 
,t New Jersey man who had married into the Hunter (84) fami ly , had 
tn ved as State Senator in 1816). A century and a quarter after part i-
11'111 from the Welsh Tract, RadnQr ag itated to join Mo ntgomery 
Cuunty which had similar interests (and lower taxes). Answering the 
rXl"USe for change, that as a county scat Chester was too far from 
Itoldnor for convenience, other townships proposed moving th e count}' 
tr.lt, the populace polarizing into Removalists or Anti-Removalists 
(K,ldnorites). Nothing happened except that the county 's bUildings 
,lqm'ciated, Removalists having persuaded authorities to forgo m ain-
Mming them. 

Some farmers of 1798 fathered professional men who were ad uhs 
h)' 1823 , bu t they sett led e1se:where. Enoch Lewis, son of Evan Lewis 
(110. G I), became a mathemat ician and educator of renown; David, 
'''11 I)r Benjamin Davis (42), a ph ysician. Isaac, son of Griffith James 
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(104) became bo th Met hodist mini ster and physician. In 1823, a few 
men held military titles, relics of the encampment at Marcus Hoo k in 
1814 where Captain William Morgan (69) had lcd a Radnor CO nlin -
Ktnt afte r Washingto n was burned an d Bal t imore bcsieged.44 

The proportion o f Welsh occupants (b y name) dwindled almost to 
percent. The Pechin and Stacker familics settled during this period. 

M.my o f the new namcs wcrc those of men who married into Radnor; 
'lOme were o f neighbors who bought woodlots. f ewer immigrants 
"ntercd cast coast ports; \'ery few entered Radnor. It was the Radnor 
men o f 1798 and their ch ildren who directed development in the Age 
II I the Turnpike. T hey still o wned, in 1823, the hugest and most val-
UJ.b le properties which benefited from the road even at a distance. 
R.ldnor remained a fann communit y although the Turnpike had be-
lome its axis. 
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Radnor after 1823 

The history of the past 150 years has yet to be written in detail; 
Ilul volume treats it only briefly. 

The Columbia Railroad (later Pennsylvania Railroad, still later, 
I'j"nn untTaI) thrust its line though the township in 1832 by the 
lIIust convenient route, thus paralleling the Turnpike. For a century 
II path dominaled the township's development. Beside its stations at 
Mnrgan's Corner (72), now Radnor, and White Hall, ncar lot 114, 
III1W by-passed, new hotels arose am id new settlements . Along the 
I mnpike, arteT 1840, the o lder inns onc by onc ceased operation. be-
.1I1I1ing with the newest, the White Horse (80) and the Fox (85) . Post 
,Ilin::s, established early in the century, moved hom inns to stations. 
II,," county sea l finally removed from Chester If) the new town of 
Ml'lh .. , apt ly named for its central position in the county . 

. \ general interest in the search for knowledge, evident in the 
( •• llnding of the Radnor Library Company (1809), the Radnor Lyceum 

and the gift of a parcel of land (47) for use for a school for 
II" dd ldrcn of Newtown and Radnor (1827) culminated in the 
110 S<.hool system mandated by the legislature of 1834. 

lIlt' 1843 assessment list credits Radnor with c. 200 dwe lling units, 
I, ..... of them new multi-family tenements occupied by mill-workers 

("tI. !')O, 52, 70). Only William Lawman's new jnn at Morgan's Corner 
I· ") ,md the old Spread Eagle carried lavern licences. The most valu-
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able mills were then on lthan, not Darby, Creek. Mark and Benjamin 
Brooke had developed a new co mm ercial center on Gulph Creek with 
grist mill, tannery, and outbuildings, while Henry Lawrence and J. G. 
Henderson operated their commodious store ($ 1,500 value) by the 
railroad track, a building now known as the Conestoga Mill restaurant 
(108). Thirty·six dwellings were described as te nements. Brinton 
Jacobs (37) had erected the second brick house in Radnor, still stand· 
ing. J oseph Johnson occupied a S I ,500 mansion house (73) and Levi 
Lewis a new $800 house (38). This assessment list refers only three 
times to log buildings but fails to specify the material of many struc· 
tures. 

By 1848, when the first existing detailed and contemporary map 
of Radnor was printed, schools stood among the houses at Morgan's 
Corner (72), by the Friends Meeting (77), on Roberts Road (106), 
and near a new Baptist Church on the Conestoga Road (8), a church 
founded by Radnor Abolitionists who left the Church in lhe Great 
Valley over the issue of slavery . The search faT understanding led 
Quakers into unhappy connict with each other over doctrine and pro· 
ccdure. The Radnor Friends Meeting bceame Ilicksite. 

In I g4g the fam il ies of fifty years before, still in control, held 50 
percent of Radnor by inheritance and another 25 percent by purchase. 
They improved (or replaced) older dwellings, nice examples of this 
period's architecture standing even now on lots 72 and 53. John 
Rudolph's Belle-Air became not only the first great country estale in 
Radnor, but also the first (of many) to be devoted 10 institutional 
use (86). The Brothers of the Order of Hermits of St. Augustine 
houghl the property after Mr. Rudolph's death, establishing a pari5h 
ehurch and the "Catholic College of SI. Thomas of VilltUlova," wh ich 
has since become Villanova University and has given its name to 
road slation, post office, and neighborhood. 

After mid-century, like the innux of a century before, people 
10 Radnor (a lthough not necessarily new to Pennsylvania) rode 
train to summer in hotels and to fashion estates from local 'a.m._ 
Among them were Henry Pleasants (5), Jason Fenimore (61), 
Anderson Kirk (87). Joseph Johnson of Philadelphia, ship ch,mdkr, 
and descenda nt of Samuel Morgan (73). bought land tangent to 
inheritance until he and his descendants owned some 500 acres ' 
railroad and Turnpike, Radnor's largcS! landholding. By 1860, 
people wcre new, their properties bearing such titles as Airy 
(29), Orange Fann (41), or Hillside (1), the first such conceits 
members of the Evans family, around 17JO, found it necessary 
identify themselves by place names when almost everyone was n.mcd 
Evans (27 . 28, S I , 32, 39, 40, 83.-86, 106·108). Even families old 
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Radnor now c=mbe llished [anns with fashionable tiLles. 
As in carliu turmoils, the township felt the threat of arms 

when CivH Waf fo rces grated at Gettysburg 100 miles away, and local 
mcn joined the Army at least for the summer.46 H. J ones Brooke 
spoke stro ngly fo r the Union cause; medica1 services were available 
near Radnor; local people cooperated with those who organized the 
Philadelphia Sanitary Fair (charity bazaar) for the benefit of service-
men. Lincoln 's funeral train ro lled per(orct: through Radnor, a town-
ship tied by iron rails to all tht: tempers o f the country and to the 
fortunes o f Philadelphia. 

After the war, banker J. Henry Askin bo ught the Abraham (5) , 
Maule (12, 13). and Richards (25) farms, erc:cted his mansion. laid 
out Bloomingdale Avenue, built the Presbyttrian Church and the 
Radnor Lyceum HaU (later Opera House , now Colonial Building), 
establishing a new com munity known to him as Louella for two o f 
his three daughters. By 1870 railroad station which served it was 
called Wayne. 

The Centennial (1876) brought visitors to Radnor's boarding 
houses (104) and ho tels w"ich had easy access by ra il to the glories 
of the age erected in Fairmont Park . A. J. Cassatt bought 
pike fro m Philadelphia to Paoli to prevent others from I It for 
streetcars, competition for his Pennsylvania Railroad . The 
Meeting closed its doo r and sent the records into town. 
farms were bought and occupied by Philadelphians who 
mansions,lived here, and loved it. Bryn Mawr Avenue. newly laid 
gave access to a procession o f estates. Some: new people 
roots and stayed: the Rawle. Morris. and Montgomery farmilt:s 
lived in Radnor for a century. 

The railroad at lases of 1881, coincidental with a change 
Haverford boundary (110), after the railroad path had been, 
ened, fixed the names in Radnor. Most st reams acquired 
the then Ownt:TS, Van Leer [ for Van Leer Eachus (41)J, KIrk 
Ramey (43). not Ramsey as o n current maps, Hart ( 
(108). Morris (74). Brown (73), Harding (73), as weU as 
brook, and Glenbrook ( 108) for an estate. The areas of the 
LOok the names of railroad s tations and the post offices within 
Rosemont (for a Lower Merio n estate), Villanova, Radnor, St. 
(a developer's name fo r what had been East Wayne) , and \\ 
where the post office assum ed the stat ion's name only after an,o U'" 
st riving comm uni ty discarded the t itle "Wayne" in favor o f "Ovid." 

As in the east, the te mporary fashion calling for the 
fix "ville" put Sitcrvillc (2), GarrcttviJlc (97), and Radnorville 
on maps. All are gone: Silerville forgouen, Garreuville chanl!cd 
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(;arrett Hill for the locaJ Philadelphia and Western Railroad station, 
Rad norville (by the Friends Meeting) later caJled Cornog's Corner 

II)r the Cornogs of lhe locaJ general store, and later still, lthan, fo r 
I he post o ffi ce in that storc . 

Through all the Welsh Tract artificial Welsh names now abound, 
/lomc fas hioned fro m Welsh syllables as titles fo r apartments or devel· 
opments (Brynfield, Tedwyn, Brynllawn, Radwyn), some picked in 
till" nineteenth cen tury from maps of WaJes and affixed to railroad 
.I .. tions (Baja, Cynwyd, Narberth) in atavistic memory of the area's 
lirst settlers. AndlOny J. Drexel and George W. Childs, the successors 
II) J. Henry Askin, transfo rmed his mansio n into a hotel, expanded 
hi. property , planned, publicized and developed th e current com· 
Inunity of Wayne which, ever since, has provided the po pulation cen-
trr of the township . Compact, served by electricity, sewers, a central 
hr 'lI ing system, and public water supply, Wayne was o ne of the first 
I'lunned suburban developments in the cou ntry. The developers, in 
I'lllightened philanthropy as well as self-in terest, bo ught the Spread 
I 'IMle (2) to te nninate the saJe o f liquor, gave land fo r the local li-
IUMY, and a splendid marsh for use by the school distri ct. whch st ill 
w.lges war on the ri sin g waters. One can almost chart the paths of 
.!lcarns through Wayne by mapping lands the developers donated to 

fhe population, which doubled (to 3800) between 1880 and 1890, 
Ille luded not on ly new ho useholders but aJso a number of house hold 
t"lIlp loyees . Service t rades t:xpanded to takt: care of tht: Ilt:c:ds of oecu· 
1!.IlIts of new houses in Wayne and St. Davids, houses built for Drexel 
.lId Childs and by Wendell and Smith o n land still cleared for farm-
IIIK· 

Quarries were opened and men imported to work them for build -
111M stone. Brickyards nourished brieny in Garrettville, the em-
111')yees remaining in Radn or in other occupations after the yards had 

IOlM"d . With more popu lation came new churches, mostly in Wayne: 
11.aIHist, Methodist, Cat ho lic, Ep iscopal. and African Methodist Epis-

'11.11. The Philadelphia Hedge Company planted osage hedges around 
1111 ("Slates and along the railroad tracks where succcssor plants st ill 
111I"fl their ungainly green "oranges ." In a technological shi ft , the 
'."11' company, renamed the Wayne Iron Wor ks, the o nly local heavy 

forged the iron fences that still surro und old estates and 
II ... · the ra ilroad right·o r.way. 

l.lke William Penn, Drexel and Childs and Wendell and Smith ad-
111,ed their ven ture , making much or the "salubrious air" of Wayne 

(uo Clnc used the word "po llu tion"). The health fads o f the day, fol-
eagerly by a society subject to the scourge of n ineteenth -ce n-
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tury tuberculosis, produced in Wayne a sanatorium complete with 
tents in the opcn in all weather and, in a fine burst of charity. brought 
a group of American Indian girls from the west 10 the old 
Spread Eagle building for a healthful summer. Wayne residents still 
remember bedeviling them when all were very young. The Church of 
the Good Shepherd, a new Episcopal church conceived in Radnor 
but built in Lower Merion, established a Children's lIospital in this 
healthful climate. It' operated for over forty years. The name remains 
on a Rosemont street but the final building was demolished in 1975 
(97). 

The residents of Wayne enjoyed themselves at home and with 
friends who summered in the turreted Bellevue lIotei with its private 
boardwalk to the railroad station. It burnt:d in 1900 in a dramatic 
blaze but has Idt its name on street signs. Because local government 
had little authority, the newcomers supplied their own municipal 
services (sidewalks, police, fire protection) through organizations 
known as the North Wayne Protective Association46 and the South 
Wayne Public Safety Auociat ion,47 the railroad dividing North from 
South Wayne . They also organized clubs: social, philanthropic, dra· 
matic, educational, musical, and athletic, including the Wayne Nata· 
tor ium, the largest man-made-outdoor-in land-swimming-pool in the 
United States of America. The Natatorium nourished only brieny 
but is not forgotten as the Highway Department has had to cope 
with nooding on the site ever since. Some clubs endure: the Saturday 
Club (one of the very earliest Women's Clubs in the country), the 
Neighborhood League (somewhat younger), and the Radnor Hunt 
(51). now moved to Willistown Township and a target of current 
developers. 

Hoping to achieve more governmental autonomy, Wayne taxpayers 
engaged in an abortive attempt to secede fro m the township and form 
a borough.4B Radnor was saved from dissection in 1901 by the pas-
sage of state legislation permitting municipalities of dense popubtion 
(300 persons per square mile) to become First Class Townships wi th 
authority similar to that of boroughs. Radnor and Lower Merio n 
Welsh Tract again) became the first First Class Townships in i 
vania. Nonethdess, it was a group of Wayne volunteers. not J 
ment, which orde red and purchased the first motorized nrc truck 
the country in 1906.49 In that year the Red Arrow trolley line from 
Phil adelphia to Norristown (originally the J'hi ladclphia and Western 
railway) came through the township. 

Wealth made outside Radnor supported and supports the economy. 
Children and grandchildren o f thosc= who settled eighty years ago re' 
m,tln in the vici nity, but no longer tic.-d to parental land. The old 
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mills ceased operation, the owners unable or unwilling to compete 
with more distant facilities wh ose products were available by rail. 
First went the tanneries. then the mills themselves , until all was quiet. 
'rryon Lewis at last sold the old grist mill property out of his family 
Ilrter almost two hundred years (38). lIis successors own the largest 
lind most open tract in Radnor. 

During Wo rld War I many Radnor men served in the armed forces, 
_I measu re o f the township's emotio ns evident in the North Wayne 
Protective Association's resolution that German not be taught in local 
public schools. Radnor, like o ther townships, erected temporary hos. 
pital buildings to care for Spanish ' flu patients (108). In 1919, return. 
Ing serviceme n\ throughout America were greeted from grandstands 
produced by the Wayne Iron Wo rks. The township reacted to depres . 
• ion and World War II like ot her American towns; with desperalion , 
with courage , with a commitment to do what was necessary. Radno r's 
• .,ns and stepsons- the graduates of Val!t:y Forge Military Academy 
{IiO) - joined the service and acquitted themselves well. 

Resultant Federal taxation has destroyed most of the large estates. 
I he tale of their great period has yet to be written. 10 their places ap -
JlI",u apartme nt houses, schools, colleges, housi ng developments, char-
Il.lhle and religious institutions , even offices and labora tory centers. 
l1u: old Penn property boundaries become at last hard to discern on 
tn_IpS. The \Vayuc Irun Works dused in the t 960's, a victim of fin:, uf 
I h"nge, and of anti-pollution laws. The spate of new people in the :'"t' of the Automobile has brought planning and zoning and emo-
Illinal battles for and against their strictures_ h is again. but for dif· 
l/"tt'nl reasons, "a very rare but pleasing thing to hear a neighbor's 
I olk crow" (53). The township remains akin economically to others 
01 the Welsh Tract but locked politically to Delaware County. 

rhe Friends !\'lceting, reopened in 1930, stands yet in the center of 
NJdnor. Wayne's Louella Mansion , now apartments, recalls the days 
ut "Ir .. Askin. Along Darby Creek, o nce the busiest commerc ial area, 
IIw mill land, now empty, has become a municipal park. Descendan ts 
"I 8('ll lers of each period sti ll live in Radnor. One family holds some 
11111\ by virtue o f direct descent from the Welsh owners of 1690 (73) 

1111 two families, from Ihe sett lers of 1870 (74 , 108).* The railroad, 
I, III of 1832, bears its passenger burden twice a day. The Philadelphia 

lUI Lancaster Turnpike, now U. S. Route 30, is sheathed in business 
II the township considers the impact of yet another highway , the 
I'll t ly-bui lt Mid-County Expressway . 

'Iu 1')76, both these properties arc tor uk. 
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Footnotes 

I. Sec Charles H. Brownins. The Welsh Settlement of Pen" ryillollio (Philadel· 
phia, 1912). and Thomu Allen Clenn, /lftricm in the IVlI!'Ish Tract (Norristown, 
1896). for morc detailed account. of the "Barony," 

2. Printed in Henry Gnham Ashmead, lIistory of Dt:laware Covnt)' (Philadel-
phia, L.. H. Enrt •• 1884) , p. 679 . 

.. , Marion Dexter Learned, Tilt! Life of Francis Doniel PlfSto riJU (Philadelphia , 
WilliamJ. Campbell, 1908) . p . 205 . 

I Francis Danid Pastorius, "Epibatc:rium," quoted in Learned, p. 2 13. 
fl. The Bulletin of Radnor lIis/Qtitol Soddy, 1965 , p. 1. 
II Original Road Records an' prclffVcd in the County Court Housel in Media 

.nd West Chester. 
1. Chester Count y Dud Book A-2-99. 
II, (;o.hen friends Meetinr Record!. 
II William Wornl, Proctldings of the fljstarical Society of Pennsyh'onia (vol. I, 

p. II- June, 1841), describe, the drought. 
In t'rom Mather (94) account •. 
II Radnor Friend. Meeting Record,. 
I ' rhe Radnor Historical Society own. the Radnor Township Poor Book. See 

III Bulletin for 1963. 
I' William Blackstone, Commenluriel on the Lawt of England (Oxford, 1766), 

I\ppendix, eh. 7, pp. 3.5 7 f f. 
It ' fcnn had specified that buyer, must leave olle acre ill t rees for every five 

I, ru cleared. (Colonu.1 Rccords. vol. I, p. 28.) The 1764 records omits refer-
!'ucu to the lands owned by absentee landlord!. One a"umes that their prop-
fillet were cleared in the same proportion. 

1'1 John Blair Linn and William 1-1. Egle, Pcnnlyluania in the Rellolution (Phila-
Iklphia, 1880), produc«llist. o f Pennsylvania toldieTi. Since a man'l residence 

u.rdy given. Radnor men cannot surely be iden tified here. See also Hannah 
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Benner Roach "The Pennsylvania Militia in 1777" (PtrlnsylvQnia Genealogical 
Mnga:illtl vol. XX II I, pp. 161.229). For specific informillion on Radnor ICC: 
t' rands J luncs Dallett , The War of Ihe R CflOilltiof1 in Radnor. 

16. Pennsylvania Archivc$, Fifth Series. vol. V, p. 598. Thh list look$ like: a list 
of aoldiers but is simply a CenlUS of all Radnor males aged 18·53, 

17. Pro ceedings of the Huloricai Society of Penns),lIumia. vol I. p. 10 . 
18. Ashmead, p. 73. 
19. Radnor Township Poor Book. 
20. Lewis Mill records. 
2l. Dora lIarvey Dcvdin. The flistory of Merion and Biocide)' (Bala, 

1922), p. 113. Jacob Beary lived in Radnor only nvc years, leaving in mid-
1783. John Witmer was host but not owner of lhe Sorre1l1orsc Tavern. Un-
lc:ss the assc.tor overlooked other holding" thil,ccm. a small amount for the 
whole township. At least lix people owned 30 07.. or more in Blockley where 
the population resembled Radnnr'. in number. 

22. Charles I. Landis, "History of Iho: Philadelphia and LancutU Tumpiko:," 
Pe-nnsyfvol1w Mog/lzinc of History and Biograph y , vol. XLII, pp. 248 rr. 

23. Qututcrfy of Trcdyffrin ·Euttown History Club, rol. V, no. 3, p. 
24. Radnor Friends Meeting Records. 
25. Radnor Township Poor nook. 
26. Lewi. Mill Records. 
27. Radnor t' riendl Meeting Recordl. 
28. Radnor Methodist buriab, 
29. Stahles of the- Realm (London, 1810, reprt ., DawlOn of Pall Mall , 1963), 

vol. I, p. 315. The Itatute i. attributed to that yearby Toltell's 1556 compila-
tion or the laws bul it is not included in order in the StlltulCs of /h tl Real"., 
1810. It ii, however, interleaved. Penn .peciried the ule of English measureS. 
as stated in Colol1ild Records. vol. I. p. 28. 

30. Glenn (M erion ), p. 266. 
31. Definitions for fence me;uure (reference daled 1491) and coppice wood 

(1669) taken from OED, vol. VII, p . 673; for woodland (1706), OED, vol. 
VII, p. 1065; for land yard (1858). OED. vol. XII. 4, p. 17. 

32. This code required a dwelling unit to include at least 600 square feel of liv-
ing space excluding stairs, bathrooms, halls, etc., each bedroom to contain at 
least 120 squuo: feel and one window_ 

33. Adolph R. Ben)On, cd .. Peter Kalm's Travels;PI North Amerieo (New York, 
Dover Publications, rcprt .• t 966). vol. I. p. 100. 

34. Two-.lory spring house. on lot. 27. 31, 33; tWO-llory k.ilchenl on lou 1,2, 
31,54.58.69. 

35. 1798 outbuildings: 95. 1802 outbuildings: 196, of which 74 were barm. In 
1802 only aile kitchen was taxed. Thus 66 of the 1798 are comparable to the 
1802 figure. 

36. Alfred L. Shoemaku, cd., The Pel1nsy/vonia Barn (Lancasler, Franklin and 
Marshall College, 1935). p. 8. 

37. Lisl inventory of John Mather (94) whoK house and family were of 
median .ize. 

38. Bertram L Wolfson, "Banjotown-Radnor: A Fact or a Legend," The Buliet;" 
of Radnu r HistoriclIl Society, 1963, pp. 11 ·15. 

39. Mhmead, p. 578. 
40. The Grange, HaTTiton, and the Leiper House arc all preserved as mu..eums. 
41. [n 1805 Radnor's Overseers of the Poor raised $152.44 in taxes and spenl 

1183.30. This included provi5ioll for a Innsienl poor"ho died at Benjamin 

90 

Maule's (12). 
·12 . Bill pa,sed 16 January, 1799. The $t(Jtutes 01 Large 0/ Pennsylvania ch 

2014, p . 149. ' • 
13. The 57 stone houles include the 55 listed o n page 39 plus one new 1I0 ne 

houK (85) one unoccupied 1I0ne house (83). 
44. Ashmead glVC, the name. of ,oldiers. pp. 90, 91. 
O. Ashmead, p. 146. 

Arthur L: North Wayne Protective Auociation," The 8ulletin of 
Radnor Huton ca/ 1965. pp. 13-22. 

17 . Sec The BuHetin of Rlldnor Historical Socil/t), 1967, pp. 3-6 for talk b 
Theodore B. Broo"-. Y 

18 , See Radnor Historical Socitty. 1969, pp. 9- 11 . 
19. Caroline RobbllU , 'The Burning of the Bellevue: Fire. and Fire Fight r 

Radnor Town,hip ," The 8ulletin of Rodnor Historiclll SOciet, 1962
ers

pop 8·11. • ,. 
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V Population Radnor . 
, .t j 51 , . s! ., j! 

j! i 
.. 

c , . ,- H o • . ;;.!!! '. . , • < ••• P • • ,!c uo H ,1 h . ! .: .-. .z 
H ;i,; .. 11.'0 .. • •• 11.'0 .. 

: .1 t ; i ;;; 0; ;;; .. 
i -> _ , . .. t c ! ' "01 0- o. o , ' . fd > h # 0 o. <. 

160' 11 .. 
1723 ., " " 70 " 23.1 25 
1748 90 50 50 60 " " 28.5 24.5 10' 
1773 64 .. 58 " 31.5 27 .5 24.7 23 .6 12 
1798 67 J9 .7 '" 30.' ", 2. 222 21.4 
1823 54 ". 52.5 " 27 .5 " 27 .3 22.7 105 

"The5e wer. not oeces$8l' lly .ai14 Qu ....... 
figur .. dellwith ,n MlminMlty SIMI! group 01 peopl • . AI the poputilion 

int.marrled. ,n listurn. Includll'l1l IhoM for childr.n rliNd 10 lninurirv. The 
Welsh couplet (men'. naml W.lsh) with children in 1823 r.itIed en _rage 01 3 .75 10 ma· 
turity ' the non·W.lsh 5 Th' flguret ..... ,. 3 end 6 respeaively In 1798. , 

.j • c d •• '. .. H . il £ • • • ". H ti ; - • <0 <0 H ' . h > > B , 
ii ii h « .- U " 00 

-! 'Q. c= c= E= -g • I ci § - , - , -, •• · . ,. • • i . " . " £ ; • ; ; > < ZO #0 #0 0 

160' 3000 18 90 0 8' 0 94.' 0 875 0 ,. 
1723 c.6200 38 .3 0 " 0 87 0 90 0 " 1748 ,B400 50 95 0 92 0 .. 0 90 0 " 1773 66<8 7. .. •• 82 .s 6O' 17 79 .1 58 69 
179. 7.,. 111 '15 15.S 53 112 40 1" 442 13" 85 
182' 8000 144 38.75 ." 40 U7 2.' 10 ,," 122 131 

VII' 
POPuletlon Houses 

(U.S. Census) 

1790 ... 104" 
1800 67' lIS" 
1810 ". 135" 
18'" 1069 148" 
1830 1097 ISS" 
1840 1205 195" 
1860 1335 208 (e,nsu. figur.l 
1880 1230 212 (een.us figure) 
1870 1431 246" 
1880 1924 320" 

"This figure Include, only tholt liKed for u"rlg I.nd. "Inmates" ... not .ncludMt. 
""Eltimeted flgu,.. from ._menl.nd lend reCOfd • . 
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lend umutl(j 
"88 

VtlUlblt land, lB23 
to¥W S UlO pW _II 

lend tVl-ftXtmpl 
"88 

lend own.t in 1870 by 
R.lnor families of 17. 

Hou_ It(JIM or 
P¥t stone, 17118 

lAnd OWl*! in lee2 try 
fI«Inor families of 1798 
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auek ... -*1I ,,,. 
94 

__ ,,,. __ 

" .. 
Houses Remaining From 1798 

115 houws, 28 .-.m.i,., i,., 101M form lodr{. Of lh_. onI." two rete;,., lMir origiMI lin 
IWlIII. oll\et1; elMrl." '"OW lheir 1798 outl ines. I n te,., olhen. enl.rgl!d .nd Improved. tht old 
htI.d 10 lind. Four r.mllin onl." .. on.fl)Ofn I'll, 10 _r _nd .... IIfr buildlngl.. s.r..m Jlill 
... "III'ICIJne II'\CI Interior woodWork !notably 16,81.841. 
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Lot
2.

Sarah
Siter’s
house,
built
in
1798,
restored














in
1976.
Lot
2.

Spread
Eagle
Tavern,
front.
Lot
2.

Spread
Eagle
Tavern,
rear,
c.1880.













Note
two-story
kitchen.
                                      PLATE 1

Lot
1.

Spring
house,
exterior
remodeled.
Lot
2.

Sarah
Siter’s
house,
rear.















House
facing:
Tredyffrin.
Mostly
19th
c.
Lot
2.

View
east
past
the
Spread
Eagle
to
the













tollgate
c.1880.

Buildings
Standing
in
1798



PLATE 2 PLATE 3





























Lot
12.

Benjamin
Maule’s
house,
modernized
c.1870
for
J.
Henry
Askin.
Lot
13.

Daniel
Maule’s
house,
The
Manse,







Lot
14.

View
north
on
Valley
Forge
Road

















c.1900,
roofline
modernized.
















from
Church
Road
to
Thomas
Moore’s
house
c.1910.

























































St.
David’s
Church,
c.1860.
































Lot
5.

Isaac
Abraham’s
house
c.1890
Lot
7.

David
Morgan’s
house
in
2018.





















Lot
8.

Log
house
c.1880































Lot
8.

Outbuildings
at
Mahlon
Edwards’s
Mill,
c.1900.



PLATE 4 PLATE 5

Lot
15.

George
Matlack’s
house,
enlarged
1970.








Lot
16.

John
Brooke’s
house
c.1955.









































































































Note
its
two
sections.
Lot
17.

Farm
house,
1976.












































Lot
19.

Springhouse
at
“Spring
House”,











































































































658
Brooke
Road,
2019.









Lot
19.

House
(on
hill)
and
outbuildings
c.1900
when
owned
by
Harry
N.
Childs.






































Lot
25.

Isaac
Richards’s
house
c.1870.





































Lot
26.

Mordecai
Moore’s
house
c.1955.
Lot
28.

View
over
cultivated
fields,
house


















Lot
29.

Cellar
window,

















in
distance,
1976.


























































Isaac
Jones’s
house,
1968.



PLATE 6 PLATE 7












































Lot
28.

Holly
Tree
House,
c.1910.
Lot
41.

Jacob
Maule’s
house
1974.


























Lot
42.

Benjamin
Davis’s
barn,
1966.
Lot
46.

Datestone,
Thomas
and
Tamar
Thomas:





Lot
46.

Spring
house
and
kitchen,
1954,
possibly
















T



T












































































built
before
1700.



















T Anno
Domini
1724









































Lot
29.

Isaac
Jones’s
house,
west
side,
1968.
Lot
31.

Simeon
Matlack’s
house
c.1910.








































Lot
33.

Adam
Siter’s
house
(left
hand
portion),
1975.



PLATE 8 PLATE 9































Lot
52.

David
Evans’s
house,
later
owned
by
botanist
John
Evans.
Lot
53.

House,
1969,
probably
occupied
by












Lot
56.

Henry
Lewis’s
house,
1970,
later
occupied





















Lewis
Lewis
in
1798.























































by
the
Countess
Tolstoy.
Lot
56.

Spring
house.















































Lot
58.

Thomas
Read’s
house,
rear,
c.
1946.

Lot
49.

Spring
house,
“modernized”.




































Lot
51.

Moses
Palmer’s
house,
rear.
Lot
49.

Nathan
Evans’s
house,
(left
center
portion),












Lot
51.

Radnor
Hunt
at
Moses
Palmer’s

















with
additions,
700
Sproul
Rd.
















































house
c.
1895.

































































Lot
51.

Outbuilding,
1971.



PLATE 10 PLATE 11










































Lot
69.

Hugh
DeHaven’s
house,
vacant
1963.
















































Lot
69.

Hugh
DeHaven’s
barn,
1963,






























Morgan’s
Run
occupies
the
site
of
the
house
and
barn
today.










Lot
69.

Interior
of
house,
1973,
after




















Lot
69.

Datestone,
1970,
later
stolen
from


























vandalism.
































































the
house.








































Lot
65.

Peter
Thomas’s
house
(center
section),
1958.

Lot
65.

Peter
Thomas’s
house,
rear.


























Lot
66.

Amos
Thomas’s
house
(rear
wing).









































Lot
68.

David
Brooke’s
house,
1896.



PLATE 12 PLATE 13

Lot
72.

Mordecai
Morgan’s
former
farm,
1915.
Lot
72.

Morgan’s
Hall
of
Nantmell
and
Outbuilding,
c.1910.

Lot
73.

Vanor
c.1940.
The
old
section
lies
to
the
left.
None
of
these
Morgan
buildings
stand.

Lot
79.

Spring
house,
1968.








Lot
79.

Joshua
Thomas’s
house,
rear,
1968
–
230
Sproul
Rd.












































Lot
79.

Barn,
built
1794,
pictured
in
1970.
Lot
79.

Stonework
on
house,
1968.


















Lot
81.

The
Fendall
House,
1966.


























The
Mid-County
expressway
threatens
all
these
buildings.



Lot
83.
The
Plough
Tavern,
later
the
Sorrel
Horse
Hotel,
1910.
Lot
84.

Woodstock,
c.1970.
The
two
sections
were
built
a
generation
apart.

Lot
87.

Elizabeth
Paul’s
house
c.1895,
occupied
by
Isaac
Leedom
in
1798.
It
was
the
first
Radnor
tavern
to
be
called
the
Sorrel
Horse
and
closed
in
1794,
becoming
part
of
the
Agnes
Irwin
School
in
1961.

Lot
104.

Isaac
James’s
house
from
a
watercolor
painting
by
Juliet
Lavinia
Tanner,
1896,

when
the
house
was
called
Tanglewood.

Lot
110.

Philip
Sheaff’s
house
in
Haverford
c.1910,
part
built
after
1798.

PLATE 14 PLATE 15



PLATE 16 PLATE 17















Lot
111.

William
Sheaff’s
house
c.1910.
Probably
built
in
1788,
it
was
later
enlarged.
Lot
111.

Stone
barn
built
by
William
and
 
 
 

















Lot
111.

Spring
house.
Note
the
chimney.
Some






Mary
(Miller)
Sheaff,
it
bears
a
1791
datestone.











dwellings
of
1798
were
even
smaller
than
this.
































































Buildings
Erected
1798-1823
Lot
1.

Barn,
built
by
David
Wilson,
Jr.,
in
1821,
burned
1972.



Lot
2.

House
built
before
1814
later
became

































































































































the
Strafford
P&W
station.







































Lot
4.

House
built
by
John
Pugh
1808-11
near
his
tannery.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Lot
4.

House
built
by
John
Pugh
at
Farm
Road
and
Lancaster
Avenue.



PLATE 18 PLATE 19

Lot
5.

House
on
W.
Wayne
Ave.,
1976,
probably
built
by
1811.



Lot
16.

John
Brooke’s
barn,
1976,
improved.


Lot
24.

Kinterra,
house
built
by
John
Hampton
between
1808
&
1814
to
replace
a
log
house,
photo
c.1875.
Lot
28.

Barn
on
Abrahams
Lane,
1976,
improved
after
1823.






Lot
29.

Fireplace,
1968.

Lot
29.
House
&
buildings
on
southwest
side
of
the
Conestoga
Rd,
demolished,
photo
c.1900.
Lot
29.

Smoke
house
c.1900

















Lot
37.

House
on
the
“School
House
Lot,”
Conestoga
Road.







































Lot
28.

Wheelwright
shop
built
1814,
c.1950.



PLATE 20 PLATE 21

Lot
43.

David
Phillips’s
barn,
built
into


























Lot
46.

Barn,
1976,
built
after
1814
but
using


















the
hillside
by
Sproul
Road.












































earlier
datestone.
Lot
48.

House,
1976,
built
or
improved
by
George








Lot
48.

Lower
level
of
frame
and
stone
barn,
1922.

















Brooke,
1814-1823.

















































Lot
48.

Barn,
1922,
built
by
George
Brooke
in
1812.

Lot
50.

Ithan
Mill
Farm,
showing
its


























Lot
52.

House,
1971,
built
1814-1823,
later


















many
additions.



























































owned
by
Daniel
Cornog
Abraham.
Lot
52.

Ithan
Creek
and
dam,
from




























Lot
53.

Frame
house
(plastered),
1976,
on
the

















South
Ithan
Avenue.




















































Darby
Paoli
Road.

















































Lot
70.

Bel
Orme,
1958.
The
left-hand
wing


















































represents
the
oldest
portion
of
the
house.



PLATE 22 PLATE 23

Lot
72.

The
Golf
Club
Cottage,
built
in
1814

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 by
Samuel
Wright.































Sampler
stitched
by
Hannah
McClees,
1803,
at
the
Radnor
School.
Lot
76.

John
Siter’s
store
building,
1976,
built
c.1808

 
 
 










at
the
Ithan
crossroads.

Lot
75.

House
built
1816-1823
at















221
Radnor
Chester
Road.

Lot
80.

Stone
House
built
by
Peter
Gaskell















probably
before
1823.

Lot
71.

House
built
1805-8
by
Isaac
Abraham.
Lot
72.

Carlton
House
in
winter,
southwest
corner
of
Radnor
Chester
Road

and
Lancaster
Avenue,
possibly
built
after
1823.



PLATE 24 PLATE 25

Lot
82.

Barn,
1976,
converted
to
a
house.






















Lot
84.

Woodstock
barn,
built
1804.
Lot
84.

Chuckswood,
c.1870,
built
1808,
the
first











Lot
86.

The
Rudolph
Mansion,
1848,
built
c.1810.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 brick
house
in
Radnor.
Lot
86.

The
Rudolph
barn,
1848.






































Lot
92.

House,
1971,
built
c.1805.

Lot
76.

The
Ithan
Store,
c.1900,
when
operated
by
William
H.
Cornog.
Map
of
Radnor,
1816,
probably
more
attractive
than
accurate,
except
for
the
turnpike.



PLATE 26 PLATE 27









































Buildings
Erected
1823-1848.
Lot
1.

House
erected
at
least
in
part
by
William
S.
Johnson,
Sugartown
Road.
Lot
4.

Jones
Farm
spring
house,
1958.





























Lot
4.

Finley
House,
c.1888.
Lot
8.

Radnor
Baptist
Church,
built
1832,
Conestoga
Road
&
West
Wayne
Ave.





















Lot
92.

Side
view.
Later
additions















Lot
97.

House,
1976,
built
1811-1814






















to
John
Gyger’s
house.



































by
James
Jackson
in
Garrett
Hill.
Lot
104.

House,
1970.

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Lot
108.

House,
1976,
built
1819-1823.
Lot
101.
House,
1960,
part
built
before
1805
near
the
site
of
the
Rosemont
Plaza
Apartments.



PLATE 28 PLATE 29

Lot
8.

Baptist
School
house,
W.
Wayne
Ave.,
built
1841.






Lot
28.

Miller’s
house,
Earle’s
Lane,
built
c.1840.























Lot
50.

House
near
Ithan
Mills,
“Guedra”,
built
in
part
by
Jesse
Brooke,
S.
Ithan
Ave.
Lot
58.

Barn.











































































Lot
62.

House
built
1830-1832.



































Lot
64.

House,
part
built
1823-1837.

Lot
8.

Cemetery
of
the
Radnor
Baptist
Church,
West
Wayne
Avenue.
Lot
8.
Edwards
Mill
and
outbuildings
c.1900,
on
Maplewood
Road.

Lot
36.

“Wayside”
built
1830,
569
Conestoga
Road,
Ithan,
photo
c.1900.



PLATE 30 PLATE 31

Lot
72.

Small
house
built
by
1835-37
on
the
King
of
Prussia
Road
near
Morgan’s
Corner,
probably
by
H.
Jones
Brooke.

Lot
82.

House
built
in
part
by
the
Davis
sisters
(left-hand
wing)
and
part,
later,
by
Sarah
Leedom.
(Rear
view.)

Lot
72.

Five
houses
on
the
Radnor
Chester
Road
at
Morgan’s
Corner,
1975,
built
after
the
opening
of
the
railroad
and
before
1860
when
the
Bittle
family
used
the
middle
house
for
a
store.
Lot
72.

Left
center,
Morgan’s
Corner
c.1860.
Note
the
horse-drawn
train.




















PLATE 32

Lot
91.

Smith
shop,
built
1837-1841
from
watercolor
by
Juliet
Lavinia
Tanner,
c.1895.
Lot
99.
Radnor
School
#5,
Rosemont,
built
1872.

Lot
91.

House
built
1823-1837.Lot
86.

Villanova
University
building,
1852
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The Properties 
Preface 

In Part 11, Radnor's properties appear in numerical order, headed 
III each case by the description given in the United States Direct Tax 
Ret urn of 1798. Ownership is no ted from 1681 at least through 1843. 
No attempt has been madl!: to list every o wm:r of every property (or 

IIJ..rtiaI property) through every year to the present, although current 
.Uldmarks are mentioned. Where the houses of 1798 exist, thdr 

ownership has been carried beyond 1843. The families have been fol-
lowed until their sale of ancestral farms. 

IJroperty descriptions from the Delaware County assessment lists 
ul 1802, 1805, 1823. 1843, and sometimes others, are reported, and 
lilt" fo llowing shou ld be remembered: 

I . 8arns and mills, omitted from the 1798 list, appear here first in 
11402 although some existed earlier. 

2. The 1798 list noted all materials used in buildings; later lists, 
,,"ly the dominant material. Thus a house cal led stone and log in 1798 
m.lY appear as log (or as stone) thereafter. 

3. The lists of 1802 and 1805 are identical unless a building had 
hrl·t1 altered in the interim. In other years assessment levels change 
110m year to year and a change in values does not necessarily indicate 

! h,Ulge in structures. 
I . Except for the 1798 list, all assessment records are incompJc:te 

hI !lumber of properties and dwellings. Assessors often omitted tax-
IlInnpt properties (sometimes others) as well as dwellings occupied 
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by It:nants not opt:rating indt:pt:ndt:nt farms. Mort: houst:s than art: 
listt:d stood in t:vc:ry year savt: 1798. 

For simplicity, any compass directions givt:n assumt: of 
Radnor to lit: four·squart: with tht: compass, that Trt:dyffnn 1.It:s .to 
the north and Haverford to the south. although in fact Tredyffrm lin 
northwt:st and Havt:rford southt:ast. . 

As in Part 1 all numht:rs in part:ntht:ses rdt:r to otht:r propertlt:s 
whcrt: the same' subjt:ct or person is also mt:ntiont:d. 

100 

Lot 1. Edward Jones's Estate. 
Aeres: 133 . 
Dftcription: Farm, occupied by hocb Killl8mtn IGo.u.lmenl. Okland s.l . (On. historian 

thought this ref .... r.:! to Mr. Kiuleman but it mum lhoe house.) 
ltv ' Adam Siler, John Pugh,...d OtNn. 
HouIl8: 18 by 18 f .. t, Iton., 2 Roriel, 3 window., 36 Ilghli (3 windowillt 12 p_s of ,,_ 

_I. 
"'oom edjo"'ing: 15 by 18 feet, frame, 1 "ory. 
kitchen: 18 by 18 'Ht, Rone, 2 noriM. 
lQr,ng and wash house: 15 by 16 feet, nOll •• 1 "Ory. 
A .. nment: 132 aa'fl al $1878. Hou" end 3 outbuilding. on 1 ICI" lit S2OO, IMer reiled to 

$226. 

William Penn conveyed 500 acrt:s to David Powt:U on the 14th day 
,If the third month 1686.1• By 1798 tht:st: acres had becomt: lots 1·5 
in Radnor, PoweU sold 100 of the 500 to John Evans, also known as 
lohn Edward Evans, 22 July 1687. tht: division line following ridges 
Ihrough the property.2 On resurvey 25 October 1703, 123 acres 
were counted and a patent issued for them on the 4th of the 9th 
(November) 1703.3 All remained in the same family until 1811. 

Lvans, who married Mary Hughes 16 August 1686,4 settled on the 
I.llld. He died in the hard winter of 1707/8, leaving the plantation by 
will to his widow for her lifetime and then to his daughtt:r Sarah,S 
All four of his surviving children, Evan the oldest son, Edward, Mary 
Ih .. o ldest daughter, and Sarah (75), were minors and all eventually 
Illok the name of Jones. He also mentioned a brother, Edward Evans. 

Mary Evans (the widow) and Sarah Jones (the daughter) conveyed 
III,. property 9 November 17166 to Sarah's brother Edward who had 
m,lIIfried Sarah, daughter of Thomas Evans of Gwynedd, on the 25th 
.,1 the 6th month 1715.7 IIis elder brother Evan had married her 
"'Ier Lowry in 1711,8 fathered a son named John (and an unborn 
luthe) and died the nt:xt year.9 The widow Lowry then married WiI-
1104111 Lewis J r. of Newtown.10 the uncle of Elizabeth Evans (48), 
1l1\'ld Lewis (53,56). Lewis Lewis (47), and Mary Robert s (68). 

hi ward Jones I. who owned fo r almost 50 years, gave tht: farm to 
hi _un Edward U for love. affection. aJld £100 on I January 1765 
I"IIM with an adjoining Tredy ffrin tract of 51 acres on which the fa-
IIrl reserved the right to Iive.11 He died in 1781.12 The younger 

",'III had already bought ten contiguous Radnor acres from Hugh 
IImud (2) and thus owned 133 acres in Radnor,13 Samuel Morgan 

tH) brieny held a mortgage signed by Ed ..... ard 1. 14 
I dward 11 married Abigail, daughter of John Thomas (69,70), 

., .... '".".f.ll.wthe discussion or each properly. 
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and widow o f John Pugh (4) on the 4th of,the 4th 1759 .in 
no r Meeting when he was o\'cr 40 . (Was thiS a first marnage.) Until 
his stepson John Pugh II reached his majority in 1774, Edward Jones 
was taxed for his 100 acres also, appearing on the records as co ntrol-
ling 233 acres. Influential members of the 
J ones and his wife represented two o f Radnor S o ngmal fanllhes 
through almost all the 18th century. He raised his •. 
his tum at local o ffi ce. kept " Indian corn" in his garret, cider In hiS 
cellar and "Ddfwarc" o n the parlor mantel sheH.15 A son Evan, 
born 'in 1760,16 died young,17 J ones was disowned by the 
in 1779 for taking the test of allegiance and for acting as an assistant 
to an assessor. 

He made his will 20 Aprill 792 and,once more in favor, was buried 
II DelXmber 1793 from the Rad nor Friends Meeting. Rights to the 
farm were left to his widow for her lifetime and the farm then to Ed· 
ward Siter, "son o f Adam Siler of Philadelphia, Innkeeper, great 
grandson of my father EdwardJones" (2).18 

He left other land to Abigail's grandson Edward Pugh , and to 
gail Miles, daughter o f Richard and grandda.ughter to . 
made provision for the other Pugh (4) and Miles 
as wcll as for Mary Holstein , daughter o f 
for Dr. j ohn Davis, Hannah Siter. Ann, wife Aaron 
was a first cousin o nce removed ),19 and for his niece Mary 
her ch ildren Dinah and Evan. His sister Mary Uo nes) Lewis (47) 
ceived an annuity. . 

The Turnpike Company paid his estate £1 J -13-4 for stone m 1 
The plantation was rented in tum to Casper Kitsleman to 
riah Davis (11). jacob Kitsleman paid a year rent In 1 

"'" John G.eeorv 
130 .ern. $1.50 per ae", 
I nane house $100 
1 Ip.1ng flo,""" $30 
1 log ba.n $SO 
3 hO.185 a' $16 Hen 
4 cant, at $9 .&eh 

1823 
D.vid WiLson 
100 $60 
1 Ilone hOUM! $200 
1 Slon. barn $500 
1 ,pnng haute $30 

EdwI.d Pugh 
40 ..,. ••• S60 
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"05 
Edward SillH"l hie] 
John GrtlJ)fY 
130aeres. S,4 
, house $100 
1 lIon. m,lch house $30 
, I»rn $60 
3 ho.sesal $15 Meh 
4 cattle al $10 neh 

1843 
Wttliam S. JohlllOn 
94 oerol. 550 
HOU$. $600 
8arn $450 
Spring hous. $50 

Ed>wrd Pugh l1itt owned 40 vacant 
1ICte5 he ••. 

Abigail j ones buried at the Radnor Friends Meeting the 4th of 
the 4th month 10 1798, shortly before the measuring of houscs, mak-
illS Edward Siter (2), a minor, the acWru owner. 

j acob and Catherine Kitsleman, the 1798 tenants, moved to Chcs-
t,'r County with their rive children. Two more were born later. Their 
lamily Bible belongs to th e Chestcr County Historical Society . 

• Or n 1 April 1811 Edward Siter of Radnor, innkeeper, and Sarah his 
WI e sold on ly' parI of h is inheritance to Benjam in Maule (12) for 
110,500, but It measured 140 acres and 54 perches and included a 
,tu nc me.ssuage Maule established his daughter Mercy Clendenin 

family. 21 Five years later the Maules sold to J o hn Snyder of 
I'tkcland, for $14,000.22 The Snyders (as J o hn Snyder of 
1 .1 tlO\vtl, Innkeeper, and Frances) the property, selling 100 
u teS the stone house 5 Apnl 1817 to David Wilson J r. of 
I ror $8250 (2) 23 and 40 acres alo ng the township bounds 
til Pugh (4) whose heirs retained at least part until after 1881 . 
J).lvld WlisonJr. and Elizabe th (she was Edward Siler's sister) sold 30 
\pnJ 1829 to Rees Rambo of Radnor, blac ksmi th, for $6050.24 In 
1 K28 the senior David Wilson had died leaving Tredyffrin property to 
1111 'K>n. 

Owned briefly by Thomas Pugh, the farm was bought by William S. 
J"hnson.25 . whose Jived here several generations, calling the 
.1.lre lhllslde. UntLI 1973, on an 18 acre tract which included the 

house site, stood a stone barn and two spring houses, one 
\I tonan. A handsome stone house, approached through gateposts 

I ""led "IsJebrook 1893," contained an old-appeari ng wing added 
1930 by the fanlily. It was used as a nursing home by 

Iltr Westerm an fami ly. The property was the foclls o f zoning contests 
III .1 decade; apartments have replaced the house. 

I'.tent HIE.. 
I'.tenl 8IE.. A-2-602, 605 , 604 
1"lIna. Archive. 111·1-19 
M.!.Inor Friends Meeling M:arriages 
l'hlt •. Will Sk. C· 11 9 (Abstracts) 
ktdted in Chesler Co. Deed Dk. 

'" ' 1 I 
tiwynedd Friends Meeting MllfTiages 

• I/,t./. 
• I'hll •. Will Hk. C-S IO (Abmact.) 

liwynedd Friends Meeting Marriages 
Iltuter Co. Deed Hk. A·2-131 
N.IIIIOr Friend. Meeting Burials 

13. Chester Co. Deed Sic. . A-2-129 
14 . Chester Co. !Xed Hk . K· 168 
15 . Deb.ware Co. Will File 58 
16. Radno r l' riemh Meeting Births 
17 . Radno r Friend. Meeting Buriab 
18. Delaware Co. Will Sk. A-126 
19. J enkins (Gwynedd). p. 157 
20. Delaware Co. Wi!l File 58 
21. Delaware Co. Deed Hk. K-169 
22. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. M-184 
23. Dt laware Co. Oted Sk. M-SS I 
24. Delawart Co. Deed Sk. U-2 11 
25. Delaware Co. Deed Sk. U·647 
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Lot 2. Adam Siter's Heirs (Seiter, Syder, Syter, Siders, 
Cyder. Citer, etc.). 

Ac' .. : 96. 
Oe$Cription: Sp .. ..:1 EIo\II. TIIII!I,n. oc:c:upiKi by John IOd WIlU.m 511"'. 
By: Th. Tu,npib Road. 
House: 80 by 32 ,tone, 3 Itorie., 56 windoW1 788 tillhu. (43 windowIII 15 lights, 10 

8112.2.t4.1,,51. 
Kitchen: 19 by 23 'Ht, lIone. 2 ItO''--. 
Ice House: 14 by 14 'Ht. 1 ItO'y, frlme (only ice house ,n thl township). 
ASlftlffient: 94 ICf'eS lit $2742. House II!ld 2 outbuildings on 2 acre. It $5000. later ",sed 

to $5625. 

Sec lot I for David Powell's acquisition of 500 acres. 
David Powell of Philadelphia, yeoman, so ld Hugh Samuel of Rad· 

nor 100 of his 500 acres for £13 on the 17th of the 11th 1690.1 
(Chester County Deed Book A·2-129 and the Chester County Court 
Records date this 10 March 1696/7.) A 1772 deed remarks that the 
acres were "since found to be in Radnor Township."2 Hugh Sam-
ucl, who settled on the land, married Margaret J ones. daughter of 
John Evans (83-86) on the 29th o f the 2nd 1700.3 Hi s children thus 
were cousins of the Morgan (72. 73, 75, 86), Davis (42, 82) and 
Evans (39, 40) families uf Radnor.4 He is reputed to have been 
vant to Robert Ellis.S 

John Samuel, son to Hugh, inherited the property artcr his father 
died intestate. In the inventory of Hugh's modest possessions, 
stock accounted for 2/3 of the total.6 John Samuel married 
dalen Howell, daughter of Rees l'lowe li of Newtown, in 1727,7 
also died intestate. lIis sons John and Jehu as well as their ,i', 
(one sister, Elizabeth, married John Butler in 1760),8 released 
rights to their o ld est brother Ilugh 3 Fcbnlary 1760.9 Jehu 
moved to Philadelphia in 1761.10 The second Ilugh Samuel, I 
er, sold 10 acres along the Tredyffrin lin e 26 March 1761 for £45 
Edward j o nes II (1)11 whose father owned the adjacent farm. 
sold the rest of his properly to his brothers john and Jehu 4 Fph" •• 
ary 1760 (sic) and probably died at the house of john Mather (94) 
1767.12 

John Samuel sold his undivided half 9 August 1760 to 
Jacobs. Jacobs, his wife Margaret, andJehu Samuel sold their I 
ty to Adam Ramsowcr 5 J anuary 1762,13 having advertised 
fo r sale 21 May I 761 in the Pennsylvania Gautte. 

Ramsowe:, former host of the Public Ho use at Ihe Yellow Spdnp 
in Pikeland Township, made the farm an innsile, applying for a 
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rm licence in August 1763. The friends of Jonathan Pugh (3) in-
formed the Court of Quarter Sessions that the normal now of travel 

n.ot support two taverns close together, that in order to make a 
hvmg either Pugh (established innkeeper) or Ramsower (m:wcomer) II: both perforce "indulge the unwary Neighbors to the perni-
n<,>us practice o f Tipling, Gaming, etc." Thus warned, the justices 
hilled to recommend a licence. The following year Ramsowcr pre-
h'nted the court with a petition signed by 79 Germans of Lancaster 
<.:Ounty, many of whom spoke no English . They pleaded for the new 
lL{cnce on the grounds that the Unicorn's (3) facilities were inade-
Iluate to care for large numbers of wagons, and noted that Chester 
County contained no German innkeepers o n the Philadelphia and 
1 .. lIlcaster Road. Ramsower then received his licence.14 He built a 

s,t,0ne house,4? by feel in size.as well as "extraordinary sta-
hlmg. Ashmead s hst of licensees here IS substantially correct.1S 

On 19 December 1771 the Pennsylvania Gazette advertised the 
property for sale as 100 acres containing "a large well-accustomed 
t.lvern known by the name of the Spread Eagle," with barn, stables, 
Ihcd. gardens, orchard, a pump of good water near the inn door and 
- "trough for creatures." Of the land , 70 acres were cleared and 14 
more were meadow, well-watered.16 (Ten years earlier on ly 50 had 
hC'('n cleared.) 

The inn was o n the market six months but 2 JuJy 1772 Adam 
and Rachel his wife sold it to Jacob Hinckel of 

(,tl("ahco. TownshiP, Lancaster County, for £1000 (a large price) .17 
I ht' J uslices of lhe Peacc of that County, who knew Hinckel as a tan. 
nn I wrote a recommendation for him 4 August 1772 when he ap-
1IIII'd (successfully) for a tavern licence.18 J o hn Pugh (4) 15 April 
1779 rented the right to dig a ditch and transport water through the 
Ilmckclland at a cost of 52 a year. 19 At the same time IIinckei con-
IIruc:ted a tanyard ncar the inn. probably in the well·watered meadow 

During the Revolution, a large chestnut tree standing on the 
h Ime near the tavern was, it is said. one of a chain of "sentinel trees " 
".,'d to pass messages by line of sight from tree to tree to Valley 
t,ItHt', 

III the midst of wartime inflation, 1 October I 779,Jacob Hinckel 
I It-ulnor. yeoman, and Christiana his wife sold the property to Ben-

I Penrose of Whitpain, tanner and innkeeper, for £20,000.20 
. -',In yard was unoccupied in 1783 when Alexander Clay managed 
SI.)rcad Eagle. Although Clay contracted to buy the property over 

III'r1ocl of years (for £1627.]0.0),21 he never achieved fuJI owner-
lie officiated from 1781 through 1786 and married at least 

• r daughters to Radnor men (50,58,81). 
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After Benjamin Penrose's death (intestate), his siblings J o nathan, 
John, William, Robert, J oseph , Samuel, Mary Penrose and her hus-
band Samuel Frell, all of Pennsylvania, and Jesse Penrose of Virginia, 
sold the Spread Eagle to Adam Siters (sic) of Radnor for £1500 on 
II April 1789.22 This was Adam J r., son of Adam Siter (33). 

Adam J r. lived in Radnor in J 787 and several years more (taxed at 
times for a tavern and 94 acres and enumerated in the Census), bul 
he was an innkeeper of Philadelphia in J 794 when he bought part of 
10 1 42 (Martin Holman was taxed for the Radnor tavem), in 1795 
when he bought the 20 acres Abigail Mile s inherited from Edward 
J ones (1)23 and in 1797 when he was described as "of Phibdclphi. 
at the middle bridge over the River Schuykill."24 Philadelphia 
ministration fi les of 1798 call him of "Blackley Township at the 
per Ferry. "25 

Abigail Miles and her father Richard had moved fro m 
to Bald Eagle (later Mj(esborough), then in Mifflin County, when 
sold Siter the land adjoining the Spread Eagle tract. Some six 
lay in Radnor, giving the inn property 96, not 90, acres. Her 
see ms also to have been included in lot l's 133 acres. Her 
Richard, brother of Colonel Samuel Miles (49), also sold 
land to Siler ,26 land in Tredyffrin which Edward J ones I ( 
turned over to his son Amos c. 1763. Amos's kinsman John 
lived there after Amos's death in 1773.27 Miles, a mason and 
carpenter, had bought the 34 acre piece from Thomas Penington 
1782. (TIlese deeds are not recorded.) 

In 17 85 Miles had bought lots II, 47 and 48 in 
then new town of Norris28 and undertook the building of the 
house for newly-created Montgomery County. His slone buililinj 
rough-cast, 70 by 40 feel in size, two stor ies high and surmounted 
a cupola, stood until 1855 when replaced by a larger building. * 

Adam Sitcr J r. married Sarah J ones,29 apparently daughter 
AmosJones and his wife Hannah (Tucker) Fiance , daughter of 
Tucker.30 As Sarah Siter, she was called ni ece by Mary U.m,,,j 
(47) and by Edward J ones II (1). Certainly Sarah's son was a 
grandson of Edward Jones I (I). 

·The author is indebted to Fram;isJ;,unes Dallett for a copy of a 
Richard Miles 2 March 1785, addresaed to Timothy Matlack and 
Miles had undertaken to build the courthouse. The originallet(er 
ehivcs of the University of PennsyIYlln.ia. The account books of the "o"",oow 
County Commissioners show the transfer of fund . to the "Trustees for 
Public Building." who presumably paid Miles and other workers. These 
were consulted in the Hi,torical Society of Montgomery County. 
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'B'" John end Williem Sitlr 
9OIern.$12 
1 Slone MUM $60() 
1 stone bIorn $150 
LOO lhop $20 
tOl ho<ne $10 
110ne spring hoUlI $45 
Slone Iteble S60 
I tone Itorl hOUie $40 
2 1I0ne Ihed. S60 
I h.v hou SI $40 
I 1hop,I»rk house, IInv ... d $600 
4 ho,,. •• $25 
1 Clltle. $10 
Innkeeperl 1.25 

'10. 
Id_d Siter 
10th·cre. 
IUlidlng, S3500 

$3.00 

W,UIIm Siler Jr . 
13 '(:res .. $390 
'.nv.d .nd bl.Jildlngl $800 

tl23 
"Jward S,ter 
U.V1CI WillOn 
1001(:1'11" $1 00 
11Dn. bern $450 '",n, hOUie $3000 
10. hoUH $25 
t . ...,., uable S250 
II!td "50 
11.01' $150 +'f., hollie $50 

'aw.rd Siteol' & ISINIC Yocom 
',rllI.Sl1 0 
••• tllt 1Iou", $200 "un, bark house S200 

Ol"'" thop $100 
hu.,l.a $500 
1,.""lMrn 1*'1 of 13 litre pieeel 

afd S,ter 
.erM.I100 
","" b.n $400 
.... hOllle $600 

II !tone house $300 
"house $150 
.lw"l1h1 lhop $25 
oil h.ouse S50 

II., shop S10 
It I> ,hop $60 ",""'n p." 01 13 Kfe piecel 

'805 
Edwerd Sit".. 
96 eO'., " $21 
StOtH! I»tn $ 150 
Stone h.ouse $600 
F •• me smith lhop $20 
Freme iCi hOUM $10 
SIOM milch hoUH $45 
Stone nibil S60 
Stone Itore housl $40 
2 1I0ne ,ned, S60 
Frame hev hOlli' $40 
Shop, mill hCH.e, IlnVerel ,lIe. S500 
2 hora!l. S28 
1 ceWlliI$10 
Innlc_ePlr 1.50 

AliCi H. Jon .. {541 
l!. e houMI-tal< ' ,15 
[equivelent of ttk on $2501 

1814 
Edwerd Siter 
105 acres. $110 
Stone house $4000 
2110n8 barns $1400 
Other buildings $1360 

George KICIt 
4 ac;re •• $110 
Currying shop & tanv.rd $1250 
Ston. haule $100 
Bark mill $SOC 

"'" MOO'deOilI Worrall, Innk"PIr 
100..: .... 
Tlvern house $150 
Barn $200 
li ... rv stabl. $150 
Sheds $100 
Ice house $100 
Cid .... end hog hOUlI $75 
T enemern S200 
Frame tenement 1100 
2 lhopS $150 

JoMll='h L. Worrell 
6 acre. 
Stone ho .... $200 
Tanverd end currier shop $1200 

HenrV T. Evens 
1 ecru 
Stort end dwelling S260 
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Adam Jr.'s brother William Siter (8) occupied the lanyard in 1791 
and later the o ld tavern. An advertisement in the Pennsylvania Gazett, 
of 25 January 1792 describes it as a stone house: holding four rooms 
and an entry on each floor, with an adjoining kitchen and a large din-
ing room above it. Adam Jr.'s brother John Siler is credited with hav-
ing built the new Spread Eagle Tavem31 which John and Wi'lIi,"" , 
operated in 1 798. The datestone prodaimed the year 1796, a 
propitious for travelers and for innkeepers on the Turnpike. The 
was prime as the paths of the old Conestoga Road and of the 
Turnpike here coincided for a short distance and ran as one past 
door. 

Adam Siler J r. died accidentally in Philadelphia late in 1797 at 
age of 41, intestate.32 His widow Sarah immediately constructed 
stone and frame house on the inn property, part of the house in 
ware County, part in Chester. It was assessed at 1300 but not fum, .. 
described. 

Adam Siter Jr. left sons Edward, William, and Amos and 
Hannah. Elizabeth, Ann, Sarah, and Mary . Amos and 
young.33 His properties in Philadelphia and Chester Counties, as 
as some in Delaware County, were sold to cover debts although 
Radnor property was retained. Perhaps, as an innkeeper, he was 
crous with credi t ; most of his large "book debts" were 
ible. 34 

The Radnor property was divided 21 July 1807, not quite 
the lines of Adam's purchases. William, called William Jr. to 
guish him from his uncle \"iilJiam (8), received 13 acres with the 
nery and appurtenant buildings, Most of Abigail Miles's Radnor 
was induded, and some from the Penrose sale . William Siter 
brief marriage to Eliza Williams ended with her death in 1811. 
was buried at St. David's Church. He and Elizabeth (Steele). his 
and wife, sold the 13 acres to his brother Edward 3 January 1814 
$1040.35 The deed mentions a spring house, the "Tanyard 
which traversed a stretch of Sugartown Road, water courses, 
Slone bark house, currying shop, and tanyard. The tannery 
ncar the meeting o f Sugartown Road and Little Darby Creek . 

When the property was divided John Siter (33) left lot 2 for 
in Lower Merion where he established the Red Lion 1011.36 

Edward Siler inherited the rest of hi s father's Radnor p"'p'''''y, 
called 105 acres and induding the inn. lie also inherited lot 
Edward Jones, married Sarah Taylor, the sister·in ·law of his 
John and William. moved to Philadelphia, prospered as a 
and only occasionally ran the inn himself. The spirited center 
as Siterville (for him) clustered about the grand Spread Eagle, 
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Ramsower's inn building probably housed the Siters' general store. 
A. a measure of mercantile activity, Sachse notes that the post office 
,Il Siterville did $60.25 worth of business in 1827 when the Paoli 
I'ost Office did $6.54 worth,37 and this in the he:yday of the Tum· 
pike:. 

Edward's mother died in 1825 in her 67th year.3B Cideon Taylor 
lind Andrew Lyons rented two Siter houses in 1838. 

Edward Siler held the inn until the railroad affected Turnpike 
lI"vel. He sold 105 acres with a "certain messuage or Public House 

as the Spread Eagle Tavern" 31 March 1841 to Mordecai Wor· 
lollI, for $12,750.39 lie also relinquished the 13 acre piece, seven acres 
Ilring sold to Henry Evans40 and 6 acres for $3000 to Joseph Levis 
Worrall. son of Feddy (75),41 20 April 1839. The inn passed frpm 
Wnrrall to Benjamin Kirk,42 toJohn Todd,43 to Charles Arthur,44 to 
1),lVid Crumley45 and, late in the century, to Anthony J. Drexd and 
I;rorge W. Childs who bought it to keep their Wayne Estate free 
hom the sale of liquor. There they brieny housed the Indian School 
lur girls which later moved to Tredyffrin Township. The old Spread 
I was demolished in 1887 although the name lives in legend, in 
1 .IMle Road, and in the name of the Spread Eagle Village shopping 
'IN. Sarah Siter's new house of 1798, if it exists, stands as a part of 
Ihl" Braxton building o n Lancaster Avenue at thc county line. 

I Penna. An;:hives UI-I-19,11·19·375 
CheSler Co. Deed BIr.. N·I09 

I. Chester Co. Deed BIr.. T·261 
S. Radnor Friend. Meeting Marriages 
·1 Phila. Will BIr.. C·6S 

nrowning, pp. 250, 261 
41 . Phila. Co. Admin. no. 54 of 1708 
7. Goshen Friends Meet ing Marriages 
It. Radnor Friends Meeting Marriages 
11 Recited in Chelller Co. Deed Bk. 

1·261 
11) ll'hlla. Friends Meeting Records 
II Chester Co. Deed BIr.. A·2·129 
I Radnor Twp. Poor BIr. . 
I Rl:'cited in Chener Co . Deed BIr.. 

1·261 
14 JheK Licence Applications are 

JII«I in the Chester Co. Hilt. Soc. 
1'1 A,hmead, p. 694 
In Quoled by Sachse (Inns) p. 29 I' Chctler Co. Deed BIr.. T·261 
.. (;l1l:'ller Co. Tn. Lie. Applic. 
lit (:I,,:,ler Co. Deed BIr.. A·2·135 

(:l1uter Co. Deed BIr.. X·382 

21. ChcoSlcor Co. Deed BIr.. Z-239 
22. Chesler Co. Deed BIr.. 0 ·2474 
23. ChellcoT Co. DeC'd BIr.. 0·2·368 
24. Chelter Co. Deed BIr.. 0-2·175 
25. Phila. Admin. no. 254 of 1798 
26. Chester Co. Deed BIr.. 0-2·370 
27. Delaware Co. Misc. t'i le, CheSler 

Co. Hisl. Soc. 
28. Montgomery Co. DeC'd Bks. 10-

219,15426.427 ,428,429 
29. Pleasants (51. Oavid's) , p. 350 
30. Phila. Will no. 263 of 1766 
31. Sachae (Inns), p. 32 
32. Bowen Bible Records. Bullelin of 

the Hist. Soc. or Montgomery Co., 
V·U5 

H. Delaware Co. Orph. CL File 242 
34. Phila. Orph. Ct. BIr.. 18·26 no. 20 
35. DelawlU"e Co. Deed Bk. M-409 
36. Bul/elin of the Hilt. Soc. of Mont-

gomery Co., VI II·.!I38 
37. Sachse (Inns), p. 
38. Bulletin of the Hilt. Soc. of Monl ' 

gomery Co., V·U5 
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!9. Delaware Co. Deed Bll.. V-64! 
40. Delaware Co. Deed bk. U-512 
41. Delaware Co_ Deed Bk. 
42. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. Z-2IS 
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45. Oelawilfe Co. Deed Bk. F-2-26!1 
44. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 0-2-13 
4!l. Delawue Co. Deed Bk. T-2-182. 

Z-4-1 

Lot 3. Robert Kenedy (Kennedy. Canady. etc.). 

Ac'"' 104 Iter'" 80 hhil indud. lot 34)_ 
D.scription . Unil;Qrn r ...... n_ 
Iy: rump,"e and Old Lance" •• Aot'dl. 
House: 46 teet by 33 teft. lion •. 2 ItOr,fl. 21 windows. 227 tighls 17 window. It 15 p.nas. 

10atI2 . 4al _ )hie) 
Allenment: 10<1 acr ... t $1933 . HOUle 01"1 80 perch ... 81 $1100, 'Iised 10 $1912.50. 

See lot I for David Powell's acquisition o f 500 acres. 
David Powell sold William Davis 200 of his 500 acres (3,4) 17-3-

1690. ' William Davis. in tum, sold 150 acres to Griffith Miles, but 
did not convey them. Griffith Miles sold the same land to Philip Phil-
lips. also without conveyance. On the 28th of the 2nd month (April) 
1702 William Davis. Griffith Miles, and Phillips (95,94), wid-
ow of Philip Ph illips. sold the 150 acres to David Pugh.2 The land 
WitS resurveyed as 174 acres and a patent issued to Pugh 26 October 
1703. 

As a widower, Pugh married Katherine Price on the 26th of the 
I)th month 1698.3 Her sister Mary married Abel Roberts (60). David 
I'ugh settled on the land, wrote his will the 24th of the 8th month 
J 737.4 and died in 1738. To his son Samuel he left the westerly por-
tion of his plantatio n. The easterly por tion , where Pugh had lived, he 
Irft to his son j ohn (4). His children,Jonathan,Joseph. David, lIan-
nah [who married james Miles (51, 52, part 49)J and Mary [who 
lIl.uried Mordecai Morgan (72) I. were also mcntio ned. Samuel Pugh 
.lied intestate and sans issue, his oldest brother Jonathan inheriting 
hom him in 1749. 

In February 1747, and again in August, james Miles , brother-in· 
I,IW of Samuel and j onathan Pugh, petiti oned for a tavern li cence for 
II house he had "lately built" o n the Conestoga Road near Tredyffrin 
I mvnship. He received a licence the fo llowing year, and annually 
th rough 1753. The inn was then rented to a succession o f people, 

Davi s. '!llOmas Tucker, and Thomas Ives. but was operated 
its o wncr jonathan Pugh from 1760 through 1765. These years 

IIW the opening of the Sp read Eagle Tavern next door (2) dcsp ite the 
1111'.1$ of an elderly Pugh that his li velihood (and that of his orphaned 
Illndchildren) would be at stake, and despite remonstrances of his 
II knds and neighbors who pet itio ned the court to deny a licence to a 
II' w inn. Pugh perforce erected new buildings to meet the co mpeti-
11,,".5 

On 14 l\larch 1767 Jonathan Pugh (son of David Pugh 's first wife) 
,,"veyed the proputy to his son Samuel6 who had married Amy 
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Evans o f lots 6-9. Although Samuel Pugh ran the inn personally. fr?m 
1773 through 1778 and en listed in the Rebel Army, Sachse inSISts 

this was known as a Tory tavern.7 "Captain Samuel Pugh," 
by debts owed Samuel Miles,8 sold the "Publick House of Entertain-
ment .. _ known by the Sign o f the Unicorn" and 90 acres 18 perches 
of land 20 August 1784 for £1225 to Robert Kennedy, innholder, 
who was already in possession.9 Kennedy,· who gave the inn its Tory 
reputation, officiated as landlord from 1779 through 1801, al.though 
he owned other properties in Tredyrrrin, Charlestown. and In West 
Brad ford Townships.10 

The Kennedy purchase co ntained some acres on the southwest of 
the property not included in the Pugh patent. Ilow this was acquired 
has not been ascertained (and seems not of record). They belonged 
to David Pugh , possibly as a gift or inheritance from James Pugh-or 
possibly in misinterpretation o f early grants_ 

The Turnpike joined the Conestoga Road in Kennedy property, 
leaving the inn o n a triangle of land between the highways and enabl-
ing it to serve travelers on both routes_ That the Spread Eagle stood 50 
near and monopolized the fash ionable trade was the Kennedys' mi,. 
fortune. In the Age of the Turnpike, however, travel was sufficiently 
heavy La support bo th inns. 

1002 
RoberT [lie] 
110ecfes.$12 
[,ncludel 101 341 
I none hoU58 $350 
I barn $200 
1 Slone t.pringhouse $10 
1 none nable $50 
2 Il0rie sheds $30 
4 ho,se.@$25 

$10 
Innke<lper 50 

1823 
Robert Kennedy 
8en[amin Smith 
99 .ere •• $15 

hou. $900 
Slone barn $500 
Slone n.b ... $100 
Slona sltud $30 
StOne IP""II house $10 
Slone 1U1t..e S11ii 

1806 
Thomes Maton 8: John RlIef 
95 .ere •• $21 
1 1I0ne house $300 
1 non. bam $220 
1 slone milch $10 
1 1I0ne nabl, $SO 
2 lIone sheds $30 
3 horses II $22 
4 catHe. $10 
Innkeeper .50 
John R,ler .110 3 horses. 3 cattle. [no 

.... Iues) 

1843 
JOMph Akins 
88 K rM • $00 
Ston. hou" $400 
8..-n $250 
Slables 8: .hed. $100 
Spr ing houur $10 

'Another Robert Kenncdy. illJO with il wife n.med Elc.nor, bought and 
Chester County land too. The identity of the Radnor Eltanor hu not 
found. 
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Robert Kennedy, who was a Trustee of the Old Eagle School in 
i'redyffrin, ll outlived his wife. His heirs sold the property 11 April 

for $8834.375 to one of their number,Joseph Akins. who had 
!named Margaret Kennedy . The in n and 88 acres 71 perches were 
,old by Joseph Kennedy and Manha, Mary Kennedy and her husband J:unes Sarah Kennedy and her husband James Watson, all of 
I redyffnn. Rebecca Kennedy and her husband Benjamin Smith $ of 
Southwark in Philadelphia, and John Wysong as Guardian of the chil-
r.l.ren of Thomas Kennedy late of J eHcrson County , Virginia.12 A spe-
(Tal of the Assembly allowed Ihe attorney to act for the children. 

Akms and his wife sold the property in 1836 to William Hooten of 
bricklayer, (or$3800 and a $5000 mortgage.13 Hooten , 

son-Ill-law, sold it back two years later.14 Akins died in 1847. 
IllS Inventory included bar fixtures and 16 beds.15 

Later owned Coates16 and Thomas R. Pett y, the inn 
hurned on Valentllle 5 Day 1872 under the ownership of Edward Gal-

whose descendants kept most of the property for a century. 
( .. lllagher erected a fine new square plastered house with mansard 
rHof the township line. Here lived his daughter-in-law when 
,he estabhshed the Gold Star Mothers during World War I. The house 
! .Ime down in the 1950's. The preponderance of the land has been 
,Irveloped in the past decade. 

I Illtent Bk. A-2-599 
, Penna. Arehives 111-1· 19 dates this 

:l2-6-1698 
I Radnor Friend. Meeting Marriage. 
.. PhiJa. will BIr.. F-7S 

Chester Co. Tav. Lie. Applic. 
tl Recited in Che.tcr Co. Deed Sk. 

Y-ISI 
1 S;aehse (Inns), p. 31 
I, I)daware Co. Misc •• -i1e, Chester 

Co. Hist. Soe. 

9. Cheltcr Co. Decd Bk. Y·)S I 
10. Chester Co. Deed Ski. K-3-45. K-

3-84,8-4-525 , A-2-550. K·2-91. S-
2·64 

II. PJc-aunts (Eagle School) p. 61 
12. Delaware Co. Deed 8k. S-698 
IS. Delaware Co. Deed 8k. T-569 
14_ Delaware Co. Deed Bk. U-260 
15. Delaware Co. Admin. File 3212 
16. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. A·2-477 
11. Delaware Co. Deed BIr.. V-Z-5 6 

III. Will Lt. Benjamin Smith or the U.S. Cavalry when they were married in 
'II I (The Amerielln Republic, 18 January 1814.) 
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Lot 4 . John Pugh (Pew). 

Acres 100. 
Description: F ... m. 
8y: ISoaK Abr.tlllm.-d Robert Kennedy and others. 
Ho\IW: 30 ' .. t bV 28 teet. I)¥t Rone. part wood. 1 story.8 windows 34 lights 12 WlndoWi 

at 2 pane,Mch. 3 at 6. 2 at 9. 1 at 4) tIlC). 
Spriog hou,.: 28 tee. by 14 teet . ItOn •. 
Assusmenl : 99 lIQ"e.at $1699. Hou$l and outbuikhng on 1 $150, ralted 10 $168.16 . 

See lot 3 for David Pugh's acquisition of 174 acres. 
When David Pugh divided his plantation by will. proved in 1738, 

his wife Catherine (sic) and son J o hn received the easterly portio n. 
With the Pugh dwelling house on the property went two feather beds, 
the carl, two horses Uohn and Catherine already owned two) , the 
plow an d plow irons, and two cows. Catherine received only life usc 
o f the p roperty .' 

No birth record h as bee n fo und for J ohn Pugh. I1i s father's will 
mentioned fi rst his o ldest son and last his youngest children. Ir all his 
children arc listed in chronological o rder, J ohn was the middle child 
of seven, a son of th e fi rst wife. 1l rofcssional genealogists have dif· 
fered over J ohn's paren tage , somc claiming he was the son of Cather· 
inc Price. After all , David Pugh left his own house to J ohn and Cath· 
erine and a mo th er.son combination seems more promising than 
mother·stepson. 

On the 4th of the 10th 1745, whe n he was old to marry for the 
fi rst time, J ohn Pugh married Abigail Thomas, daughter o f 
Tho mas {69, 70).2 J ohn an d Abigail had three children, all 
when their father died in the spring of 1754.3 

Oy will dated the 7th of the 4th 1753 J ohn Pugh left his planta-
tio n 10 his wife until the infant son J o hn (born 1 fl 2f17 53, and 
corded at least once under the name " Bugh', reached 2 1. After 
if she remained unmarried, Abigail was to have the usc::: of half of 
for life, but if she remarried, one third. John II was named the 
tual owner with the provisio n that if he died without lawful' 
the property would belong to his two sisters, Mary (born 7/7fl 
and Amelia (2/8/1747) each of whom received a feather bed, 
sheets. and £35.4 

Abigail Pugh paid taxes on the plantatio n from 1753 lhm"lll 
1759, the year in which she married Edward Jones 11 (I) who 
after assumed the taxes until J o hn Pugh [l inherited in 1774. 

On 8 December 1774 J o hn Pugh acknowledged having m,,,,io 
(before a priest) a woman not in membership with th e Society 
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F" d " nen s. He was remstated as a Meeting m, mb-, b t h" "r' I na f'Is ' ... , U IS WI e s ast 
md e . . adl to In the Meeting records. Therea.fter he occupied 

an pat taxes o n hIS own land. 
becan:'e a Trustee o f the Meeting lands in 17765 d 

mamed until 18086 ahho ugh he was disown an 
1777 (on the 8th of the 4th) f . cd by the Meetmg In 

men for military to 
threate ned, he attended to military duties. No list of men 

by the compilers o f the official lists of 
mands after P , ' . s group was scattered among other com· 

'd f S ugh s reslgnatlOn.7 lie lost four horses to the British 
rOl l ers a eptember J 777, later claiming damages of £112 -1 1-0 He 
was Assessor o f Radnor To wnship in J 794. . 

'802 
John Pugh 
100 aeres@ $9 
Log house $SO 
Stona Ipring hou,. $30 
Itone DIoffl $100 
Itone cart hoUUl $15 
I)horles@$25 
7 c.,tI. iii $10 

1814 
Juhn Pugh 
J& fCres@$ 11 0 
*one house $BOO 
.I,.me Aable $30 

Pugh 
..-KfesO $SO 
lion, ho\IW $200 
I tnnrd $500 
_." 80 mIll haute $300 
11tha' buildings S50 

"".ph Lewis 
10 K"'. $65 
IonnehouseGl $l50 
Iinne bern $350 
UHlir bui ldings $45 

'80S 
John PlI9h 
100 acres. $17 
HOUle $50 
Stone milch hou.e $20 
Barn $100 
Slone cert hOIl" $26 
1 tenylord &: oerlo; hou •• 
3 lIor ... " $ 22 
6 celtl •• $12 

1823 
John PUOh 
25fCrH 0 sao 
Stone hoUle $500 
F .. mt bern $100 

John Pugh 
JoMOh PUOh 
26 lIC.e.O $SO 
Stone house $250 
Stone IInnery $150 
Siable $20 
Spring houte $10 

John Pugh 
Thom" Tevlor 
50 ac.l1. sao 
Hoose $100 
Bern 5200 
Sprino hoose 530 
Spring house 510 
Co" house $20 

""8 John Pugh 
100 acres 
Bulldingl $275 
5 horlVl 
6 caul. 
$1050nthenew 

Joseph Pugh 
Tanyerd $400 
Tlnner 50 

'843 
SamuelJoneli .. -Stone house $350 
Fr.,.,e bern $150 

Edward Pugh 
26.aft 
Stone house $250 
SI3b1e $150 
Spring house $50 

Est.le of John Pugh 
Edwerd Bloomer 
46 _a". $45 
Stone house $350 
Stone barn $150 
Cort and spring 

houte $100 
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After 1802 John Pugh constructed a tannery, operated by his. son 
Joseph o n land near the current Oak Lane in Wayne and bUilt a 
stone house there before 1814. Joseph predeceased his father and in 
1824 John Pugh sold 26 the tanyard and. d":elJing $1167.67 
to his son EdwardS who sold It out of the family 10 1854. 

On the Turnpike, at the comer of the present Farm Road,John 
Pugh built a new stone house in 1806, "unfinished" on Rob-
ert Brooke's map of that year and demohshed 10 August 1971. A 
stone reading J. P. 1775, embedded in the eaves, could be reconciled 
with neither the Brooke map nor assessment records. If J ohn Pugh 
carved the stone (not impossible) he did so for an earlier building; in 
1783 and in 1798 he owned only one dwelling. The datestone may 
have read 1795 or even 1715, as recent owners have declared they 
themselves incised the second seven because the previously cut digit 
was illegible but had a tail. 

Between 12 February 1813 and 2 February 1814John Pugh, as a 
widower, married Mary Wining, widow of Jacob Wining and daughter 
o f James Elliot (83, 100).10 No church affiliation has for 
Pugh after he left the Friends Meeting although several of child ren 
altended the Baptist Church in the Great Valley and hiS daughter 
Amelia was married in St. Paul's Church, Philadelphia, in September 
of 1796. A son Elijah, living in 1792 when Edward Jones (I) made 
his will, apparently died before 1824. No birth, marriage, or death 
record" has been found for John Pugh's first wife Mary, the 
o f his children. Although he lived until 1834, John Pugh wrote hll 
will 3 March 1824, about the time of his son Joseph '5 death. l1 lie 
Icrt the widow 1/3 of his real estate, a horse, a cow, the use one 
room of "the house [now dwell in" (the 1806 house) and furniture 
as well as rights to cellar and garret. The real estate was divided be-
tween sons John (the Turnpike 25 acres with the newer house and 
o ne acre of woodland set apart from the rest of the property) and 
Edward (the 50 acres with "my former residence now in the tenun: 
of Thomas Taylor"). TIle sons were charged with paying the father's 
debts and small monetary bequests to the children of their deceased 
brother J oseph (Mary, wife of Edward Heston, David, Elijah,Jame •• 
Joseph Abigail wife of James Watson, Isaac M., Rebecca R. and Jane 
E, PUgil) who signed recepts for their bequest 12 November 1839, aU 
heing of age.12 . ' . 

John and E.dward Pugh were also responsible for paymg their 
mOlher during her lifetime the interest on 1/3 of the value of th(:lr 

.A Mary Pugh's death is m.:ntiom:d in Ih.: Radnor .' ricndl Meeting records for 
1791. 
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rcal es tate. A com mittee of Arbiters on 4 January 1836 set the sum 
o f $60 to be paid her annually by each of them.13 Edward Pugh , 
moreover, was to pay his si5ter Amelia, wife of Daniel Baugh, $600 
and John to pay their sister Mary (wife of William Burn) $700 as well 
as providing his stepmother with firewood delivered to her door 
(hence the woodlot?) and keeping her cow and horse. She shared his 
house, of course, and lived 20 more years, dying in 1853 in her 80th 
year.14 

Soon after the father's death John Pugh 1U (on the 14th of the 
12th 1835) bought his brother's inheritance of 53'4 acres 38 perches 
for $3899.06\4 and thus owned all his father's property save the tan· 
house tract.15 Lot 4 proved to hold over 127 acres, not 100. 

Assessment lists suggest that Pugh built a new house on his proper-
ly between 1838 and 1841. Taxed for 1838 on 95 acres, a stone 
house at 1200 (the 1806 house) and an old stone house at 130, he 
paid taxes on a $200 stone house, and a $20 tenement in 1841 while 
James Rogers was taxed for the 1806 house. The small old house is 
not mentioned again. 

111e Turnpike portion of the Pugh land (46 acres, 2 roods, 29 perch· 
es) J o hn Pugh III and his wife Peninah sold to James Rogers in 
1839,16 and James Rogers and Susan to Samuel Jones in 1843 
($4,000).17 It passed by will from Samuel Jones to his children Anna 
.md Thomas18 and was long called the "Tom Jones Fann." Known 
in recent years as the William Ringler ho use, this story stone, een-
ler·hall house contained fine interior woodwork of black walnut. The 
house and adjoining spring house were recorded in 1958 in the His-
toric American Buildings Survey as Pennsylvania sites 198 and 199 
,lnd there erroneously dated "about 1775." 

The tannery lot changed hands 6 times between 1854 and 1869 
when it came into the possession of J, Henry Askin.19 The house was 
Ih=molished by the developers of Wayne c. 1890 but not before being 
photographed and used in Wayne advertising as 'Vfhe Old Farm." 

John Pugh In died intestate 24 November 1842 (tombstone fCC-

ord).20 The remaining 53 acre property and house were sold by his 
Administrators in 1844 and sold 5 times more before they were 
hought by Drexel and Childs in 1880 .21 Thc house and U4 acres 
w('re bought from them in 1887 by William Harris Finley and his 
wire, nee Sallie Knight22 (they rented fo r two years first). TIley 
Iloubled its size in 1888, using stone from the barn, and modernized 
I lit' interior with the help of Wayne architect,J. William Shaw. Their 
,t.mghter Miss E. Dorothy Finley presented it as a gift to the Radnor 
IIUHtlricaJ Society in 1964 in memory of her parents.23 The early 
hllllse, at 113 West Beech Tree Lane, has all but disappeared under 
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improvements but a fine stone ceUar with two fireplaces reflects the 
building of the Pughs. 

I. Phila. Will BIr.. F·13 
2. Radnor Friends Meeting Marriages 
5. Radnor .'riend. Meeting Births 
4. Phila. Will BIr.. K·165 
5. Chester Co. Deed Bk. V·281 
6. Delaware Co. Deed BIr. . 1-689 
1. Linn and Egle, \·1 69 
8. Delawue Co. Deed BIr.. P·235 
9. Delaware Co. Deed BIr.. B·2-!37 

10. Delaware Co. Deed BIr. . J.....229 , 335 
II. Delaware Co. Will Bk. C-3H 
12. DelawueCo. Deed BIr.. V-456 
13 . Delaware Co. Deed 811.. T-440 
14. Radnor Friends Meeting Deaths 
15. Delaware Co. Deed BIr.. T-596 
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16. lkb.wareCo. Iked Bk . U-424 
11. Delaware Co. Deed 8k. W·52 
18. Deb.wue Co. Will Bk. D·625 
19. Delaware Co. Deed BQ. C·2-629. 

£..2-626. F·2·343. J.....2-631. Y ·Z·162, 

'" 20. Baptist Church in the Great Valley 
21. Delaware Co. Deed Bk •. W-S90,G-

2-42 . 0-2-60 I, 1·2-46, T -4-591, Z·4· 

'" 22.lklaware Co. D«d BIr.. 11·6-308 
23. See Caroline Robbins, "A True 

Heart is a lIeart," Bulldift 
of Radnor I-lilt. Soc., 1964, pp.3.7. 

Lot 5. Isaac Abraham (Abram, Abrams) . (See also lots 28 and 71.) 

Acres: 162 . 
Description: Farm. 
By; The Turnpiklr Road, John Pugh, Benjamin Ifld Others. 
Hoo.: 1 house assessed al $30. Another howa 18 by 30 'Mt, 2 noriel.l1one.8 windows, 

90 lights (2 wuw;lows at 15. 2 It 12.2 a, 10.2 I' 81. 
K"chen: 30 by 19 '"I. Ito .... , 'story , 
Wash house: 26 feet by 16. none. 1 nary , 
Smoke house: 12 feet by 11. 1 Ilory, Itone. 
Springhouse: 15 IlIIt by 20. 1 1I0rY,llone. 
Aueuml!nl; 161 Kfellrld $30 hol,lM at $2892. Hou .. Ind 4 outbuildings on 1 8Q'e II $100, 

rlised 10 $181.50. 

See lot I for David Powell 's acquisition o r land and lot 3 for Wil-
liam Davis's. David Powell sold 100 acres (of his 500) to J ames Pugh 
on the 17th o f the 3rd month 1690, and William Davis so ld 50 acres 
(of 200 bought from David Powell) to James Pugh on the 22nd of 
t he 6th month 1690. The land was resurveyed and patenlcd to James 
Pugh 26 October 1703 as 162 acres.1 

James Pugh, "late of Radnor," sold Sarah Abraham "late of Great 
Britain, now of Radnor ," widow, 163 acres with a messuage for £120 
nn 11 November I 713. The deed was finally recorded in 1871.2 Sarah 
ilnd James Abraham had belonged to the Abington Presbyterian 

hurchin 1711. 
Sarah Abraham conveyed the property 1 December 1716 to her 

11m James for love and affection and with certain conditions: she 
be aUowed to Jive in the house; if she built another house he 

was to pay for it; he should pay £30 to a person or persons to be 
Il.tmed in her will.3 

Sarah Abraham made her will 24 October 1743 requiring son James 
III pay larger sums to her heirs within 12 days of her death. She reo 
f,'rred to the above indenture which she had been induced to sign 
through "ignorance and overpersuasion," and which. she fmaUy be· 
lic·\led. ddrauded her other children of their father's estate. She men· 
Iitmed sons Noah4 and Enoch, daughter Elizabeth Martin, grandson 
Jnseph Abraham. granddaughters Margaret Lawrence, Sarah Abraham, 
4nd Blanche ClUtter (she was left money in lieu of wages), Sure to 
lorltinue ramily dissension, the will provided that if James failed to 

II.IY the legacies, the property should go to his brother Enoch, who 
'-lei a full year to pay them. Enoch was also sole executor.S 

lIer will was probated in 1746, and in 1747 James Abraham in 
lurn made his will. leaving the 162 acres "in dispute between me and 
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my brother Enoch" (no wonder) to his own son Isaac. His son Ezekiel 
inherited 80 acres of land not in Radnor.6 

The nephew released the property to his unde Enoch 7 March 
1749 for £ 111.7 Enoch Abraham, who had no children of his own, 
lived on the fami ly farm. In his later years he occup ied only a smaU 
house Jot ranging from 4 to 17 acres and rented out the rest. He 
made his will 2 August 1773 leaving the plantation he then livtd on 
to his nephew Isaac, listing various monetary bequests he expected 
his nephew to pay.S His step-daughter Ruth Wells was to receive £20. 
step-dallghter Lydia Roberts £55, step-son Jonathan Roberts £50. 
Thomas Uascafield £8, nephew Enoch Abraham £50, niece 
Malin £48, nephew J ohn Hamilton £40, nephew John Lawrence 
nephew Joseph Abraham (son of William) £37, and niece BI,m,lte! 
Gunter £17 , as well as all his movable estate and the privileges of 
house. To the Pennsylvania Hospital he left £20 , for the use of 
Congregation of the Presbytery in the Great Valley he left anotl,er 
£20 and for walling the graveyard of that Presbytery, £10. Isaac 
ham presumably paid the bequests as he assumed ownership of 
plantation. The will was proved 30 March 1774. 

When he turned 21, Isaac Abraham Jr. bought115 acres, the 
east of the Conestoga Road, from his parents Isaac Sr. and 
Abraham, by deed dated 23 January 1777.9 He inherited the rest 
Isaac Sr.'! will of 1783, proved in 1789.10 The 1798 owner, 
Abraham Jr., had a brother James, and sisters Miriam (wife of 
Eastburn), Margaret (wife of Benjamin Eastburn), and Dinah , 
Abraham Cornog (59). In 1790 he was assessed for 162 acres and 
house. !-Ie owned the right to construct a ditch four feet wide to 
vey water through John Pugh's land (4) for which he paid £5 
February 1777. with the promise of a yearly pepper grain as "",UIM 
rent should Pugh demand it.11 

After the completion o f West Wayne Avenue in 1808, At."h .. 
was taxed for a second stone house. I-Ie d ied intestate in 181 3 
a widow Jane, daughter of David Cornog (28), and three "-h;;!I,d,,, 
Enoch, Daniel, and Sarah, wife of Lemuel George (71, I 06).12 A 
David died the same year. 

The Orphans Court divided the Abraham properties. lhe 
162 acres now co nsidered 174Yl were appraised at 117,450 
lotted to the son Daniel 22 January 1817.13 Daniel Abraham 
Eliza (Phillips) his wife sold to his brother Enoch for the 'apl,,,qcC 
value 7 March 1820.14 The mother,Jane Abrams (sic) released 
rights in the same pro perty the same day.1S Enoch Abraham's 
some by their altomeys, conveyed the 174 acres to Hiram 
Radnor 13 April 1844 for 16,000.16 Cleaver had married 
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'802 
IINc:Abr.ham 
181 acre, 0 $10.57 

( 19 were 101 71' 
Slone hQ!JH S200 
Sroneb.rll$l43 
StonuPrl1lg house $35 
Juuio. of lhe Pe_.50 
3 horses. $2(l 
8 $10 
Log house $20 (probably 
on 101 111 

1823 
Enoc:h Abraham 
170 ec:res.SSs 
5'0 ..... house $250 
Slone bltrn $250 
Sprong hou .. $30 
Smoke hou. $30 
Clrt ho ... $SO 

'805 
Isaac: Abraham. EIQ. 
18' ac:rlHfiI$18.66 

(inc: ludi''ll101111 
Stone house 200 
Slone barn $143 
SIO"'" mlJc:h house $35 
Slone lmote house $6 
Just,ce of lhe P .... 
4 horMtI' $20 
12C11111 •• $10 
Log hou .. $20 

1843 
ES1ate Enot;h Ab .. h.,n 
Hi .. m CIAwrlnd M,hon Cammal 
1651(",.$42 
Slone house $750 
Bltrn $300 
C.rl &pri"" houM $100 
Hog and ImOka IIoUlfl $50 
510 ..... IInem"", $120 

Jane. The other heirs were Isaac Abraham and Ell R 
(f.vans)17 o f Peru, Illinois, Sarah Ann and Moreau Delano of . 
New NathanielJ. Abraham o f Radnor, and William and 
,.lIlaJerVis of Rome, New Yo rk. 

Pennsylvania legislature passed an act 31 March 1854 validat-
IIIg t.hls sale (Sarah Ann DeJano's power of attorney was faulty) 18 

I hram Cleaver, once blacksmith at the Spread Eagle 19 
.. other land and lent his name brieny to the local railroad s;op 

W IC became known as Cleaver's Landing. J. Henry Askin bo u hi 
lum out 26 March 1870 when Cleaver and his second wife SarinagD 

Cleaver sold 129 acres and 69 perches (not all from lot 5) f . 
The house was later owned by William Davis I 

.l1d the o f the century by William Wood, who 
hUlIt hl5 own '!'3J1Slon. ThiS house, Wood lea, became the nucleus of 
111(' Caley NurSing Home which burncd in a tragic fire in 1973 

On the south side of the Conestoga Road 49 acres were by 
I )ane 18 May ]844 to lIugh J ones and H. J. 
IInke. Five transactions later, 30 January 1853, 19 acres of this 
I were so ld .to James Pleasants23 of Northumberland County 

them ,to hiS brother Henry Pleasants by will of 1872.24 The "n,'"","" house, known as Rockland, still standing at 425 West WaYl1 
I was probabl;' begun b Th R P . ' 
I h W E Y omas . ell)' III 1848 improved 
• 0 , n. . . verman between 849 and 1853, and later b; the Pleas. 
• 1.lmlly.25 gcneratlOns of this family left their mark in 

as physlcans and as recorders of local history.26 
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The stone tenement of 1843, occupied in 1839 by Hiram Cleaver. 
possibly a second Slone house taxed in 1811, also stands, at 415 West 
Wayne Avenue . 

I. "atent Bk. A·2-600 (Delaware Co. 
Deed Bk. B·'·100 calls this Patent 
Bk. A·2-400, 401,402), Penna 
Archives 11·19·3 7S, 40S 

2. Delaware Co. Decd Bk. B·3-100 
3. Chester Co. Oe«l. Bk. 5·580 
4. See Evelyn Abraham Ikn50n. ''The 

Identity of Lt. Thomas Wynne of 
the flying Camp, 1776," P. C. M. 
XXIX, pp. 99·106 for some Abra· 
ham descendants 

S. Chener Co. Will Bk. 2·205 
6. Phila. Will Bk.II-415 (Abstracts) 
7. Chelter Co. Deed Bk. S·381 
8. Phila. Will Bk. "·S49 
9. Chester Co. Deed Bk. X·252 

10. Montgomery Co. Will Bk. 1·208 
II. Chelter Co. Deed Bk. V·527 
12. DeIa.ware Co. Admin. 475 
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13. Delaware Co. Orph. CI. Docket C· 

'" 14. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 0·3 76 
15. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 0·378 
16. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. W·276 
17. MOnlgomery Co. Deed Bk. 73-402 
18. Pamphlet Law. 1854, p. 231 
19. Futhey &: Cope, p. 498 
20. Dc:laware Co. Deed Bk. Z·229 
21. See t'ranciJ Jame. Dallet , "t'rancCl 

Hughs Sausser," B14Uetin of Rad· 
nor Hist. Soc., 1964 

22. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. W·278 
23. Delaware Co. Deed Bks. X·!l48, X· 

527, X·528 , Y·204, A·2·S48 
24. Dc:laware Co . Will Bk. t'-354 
25. Hotchkin (Rural), p. 26S 
26. Sec Henry Pleasants, "Aunt Eliza· 

beth ," Bulletin of Radnor HiSL 
Soc., 1974 

Lot 6 . Simeon Matlack (Matlock) . (See a lso lot 31 .) 

AcrIH' 50 (included In Ihel..--d of 101 31). 

Lots 6-9 comprise the land Evan IIarry bought from David Powell 
on the 10th of the 1 Dth month ] 68 7, counted as 164 acres in 1701 
before the resurveys. By 1703 these lots were "reputed land of Ellis 
jones."1 Called "vacant land" when warranted to Edward George in 
1 718, the property was patented to him as 204 acres on 5 March 
1 733.2 He also owned lots I 0·12 and part of lot 13. He made his will 
the 17th of the 8th mQnth 1137, leaving his 204 acres, the "land 
whereon r live" to his son George George, subject to the widow's life· 
t ime rights. 

George George predeceased his mo ther, dying in 1748. His will, 
dated 20 1747, directed that the land and house belong to 
his sister Jane (who was the wife of one of the many men named 
John Evans) subject to their mother's rights, of course. After Jane's 
death the plantation was to descend to George George, son of the 
testator's brother Ri chard (if this George George had issue); failing 
thal, to George, son of his brother John; failing that, to John, SOil of 
hi s brother Richard .4 

The will of Amy George, widow of Edward, mentions her sons 
Richard, Edward, and John, her daughter Jane Evans, and Jane's 
daughter Amy.S This granddaughter married their neighbor Samuel 
Pugh (3) 11 May 1763 in Swedes Church, Philadelphia, but gained 
l:Ontinuing anonymity when the printed record listed her as "Andy 
hans."6 Levi Lewis's nour mill records show financial relationships 
between Samuel Pugh and the widow Jane Evans at least from J 767 
to 17 74. As a taxed "inmate" in various years, he may have lived o n 
his mother·in·law's land. 

The plantation eventually came to vest not in a of George 
(jeorge, but in John George (son of Richard), the last choice in his 
linde's will. John was taxed as a user of land in 1787. As J o hn George 
IIf Radnor, yeoman, he and his wife Sarah divided the property, still 
2()4 acres, into four pieces (6, 7,8,9) and sold. 

Simeon Matlack, tanner, bought 50 acres 76 perches of vacant 
I.lnd by the township line 1 May 1794 for £353.7 

The Administrators of Simcon Matlack's estate, Elizabeth Matlack, 
Abner Lewis, Isaac Leedom (87) and his wife Rebecca, sold 50 acres 
17 perches of land to Hananiah Walker,8 who died intestate . His heirs 
1),lvid Walker and Ilannah. Lewis Walker, Il avard Walker and Martha, 
,lIld Mary Ann Walker, all of Tredyffrin, 53 acres 41 perches 
(why lhe increase?) to Alexander E. Finley of Easttown 29 April 
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'802 
Simeon Matlack 
50 .ere. ... sa e.dI 
No buildings 

'823 

50 $50 
Log IMrn $50 

'80S 
Simeon Malleck Wllh 

Wm. Thomas 
52ecre •• S15 
S'O". house $60 
Log Ulble $5 
(2 aens aod the stOM 
_re'ol 7, filMed} 

1843 
AlelGlnde' Findll'jl (Ilel 
50 acres. $60 
51:0", bern $260 

(built 1841-18431 

1842 for 14261.03.9 The Finley estate was sold to William Sheaff Jr. 
( Ill) in 1847 and by him and his wife Margaretta to Joseph C. Smith 
of Easttown 22 March 1849 for $4000.10 

Thomas RowlandJaquett,as owner, ran a dairy fann here. His 
Peter Elwood J aquett (born 1852). put two additions on his fathe,', 
ho use, both with one room up and one room down, and also 
to the bam." The house (built between 1843 and 1860) stands 
609 Valley Forge Road, the interior embellished with Franklin 
set nush with the walls where they give character to the rooms, if 
heat. 

On 20 acres of this lot, known as Geist Tract (Mrs. CI, ... eno. 
Geist eventuaHy used the house as a country retreat), the 
School District erected the Wayne Elementary School some five 
ago. 

1. Chuter Co. Deed Bk. B·2·528. 
Patent Bk. A·2-440 

2. Patent Bi.. A-6·308. Penna. Ar· 
<:hive. (1·19·655 

5. Phila. will Bk. F·5 1 (AbSlra<:U) 
4. CheSler Co. Will Bk. 2·264 
5. Phila. Will 8k. L-417 (Abltra<:ls) 
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6. Penna. Archivcs n ·8·565, 489 
7, Delaware Co, Deed Bi., B.5 U 
8, Delaware Co. Deed Bi.. 1.-583 
9. Delaware Co. Deed Bi.. W-425 

10. Deb.waTeCo. Deed Bk. Y·578 
11. F. J. Dallett provided the Jaquec.1 

information. 

lot 7. David Morgan. 

Aeres; 2 .cre. 80 PIIrdles. 
Oesaip-clon ; "Poor Mel Old. Ha .... III,tv .:-Itmp-c..r:l Of lUlU .... 'nd "Aged 80 '1"'1. 

H ..... tiQn uemS:lled lelelv from ell 18:-181." 
8.,. , John Brook.nd Simeon Matlack. 
Houw: 25 by 18 'HI, 2 slorl8l, ston •. 4 windows. 32 IIghli. 12 windows at 8 penes • .en, 1 

.t 4, 1 It 121 "House not finl.hed." 
At:setIITl .... l : HOUle on 2 &er" 80 Qefches II $110. EJCempt. 

See lot 6 for J ohn George's acqu'isition of 204 acres. 
John George and Sarah sold a "certain messuage plantation or 

piece of land" to Rachel Morgan for £J 6 of gold or 22 Febru'ary 
1794.1 The Morgans had lived in the area since at least the 14th of 
Ih.e 9th mo nth 1786 when Rachel Morgan, David Morgan, and his 
Wife were into membership from Goshen by the Rad. 
nor Meetmg. had moved to the Goshen Meeting from 
Gwynedd m 1775. DaVid Morgan married Jane Davy in 1747 in the 
Abington Presbyterian Church. 

In 1 BOO Morgan household held one woman between 26 and 
-t5 years old and one couple aged over 45, Although Rachel Morgan 
owned the property, it was carried in her father's name and because 
of his age, was exempt from taxes. ' 

'802 
OIYKI Morlflln 
'acres. $6 
"one house $JO 
leowlill$6 
lAbourer .20 

'80' 
Corrild 

'''''M lot 6. 

1823 
Willilm Stllr 
Pin of his 191 .er .. , 101.,. 
8, Ind pan of 
10.0n 101,7 
aocI 10 1I0od I 
1I0ne houH $100,.nd 
• house Pin lIone 
$50. The ho .... on 101 
10, called " part nona" 
in 1198, wal more 
v,luable in 1802.nd 
180!5 lhln Ih81 on 
lot 7 . 

'843 
eowred 

,""" 1018. 

,Jane Morgan died in 1802,2 David probably before 1805 when 
SUlleon a.nd William. Thomas used the Rachel Morgan 

to Whltpam Township, selling the house (probably 
,lI1d Improved) to William Siter (8) for £200 on 14 April 1813.3 Wil. 
li.tm's so n Adam (and Adam's wife Margaret (Brooke)J sold various 
Ill'Upcrties including this to his twin brother William 30 March 
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1826.' 
The old house stands at 812 Mapkwood Road, enlarged, occupied, 

and loved. The current owner has been told that under plaster is a 
datestone showing the year 1722, an unlikdy if not impossible date 
for a house unfinished in 1798. Land wlues 50 outweighed building 
values on J ane Evans's 204 acres (6-9), that the site of her family 
homestead (logically the oldest house on the plantation) cannot be 
ascertained. Of the three houS(:s in 1798 (7,8,9), the two log houses 
(8, 9) suggest long occupation; both stood on the Conestoga Road. 

John, the last George, remained in Radnor until 1797 when he 
sold the rinal piece (8) it is likely (but not certa in) that his forebears 
lived in the log house on that tract. 

'I1H: Siler rami ly sold lot 7 with the Mill Dam portion of lot 8 to 
Mahlon Edwards.S Edwards, in turn, sold the house to Henry M. 
Morris6 whose family owned it for over half a century and whOM 
grandson Richard wrott: The Unsinkable Molly Brown.7 

\. Delaware Co. Deed Uk.. B·204 
2 . Radnor .. ' riend. Meeting Burialil 
3. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. L-75 
4. Delaware Co. Deed Bk . RA 
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.. 5. Delllwll1e Co. Deed Bk . R-2-271 
6. Delaware Co. Deed Ok. 8-S-S55 
7. Francis James Dallell pointed out 

this relationship. 

lot 8. John and William Siter. 

Acres: 160. 
Description: Nontlgiwn. 
HOUle: 1 auesseo It $60. 
Aaessmlnt: HoU$e It $60 0<1 160 acre. II $2111 • 

_ See lot 6 for acquisition of 204 acres (lots 6-9). Wil-
and John Suer, mnkeepers (of the Spread Eagle), sons of Adam 

Siter of lot 33, bought 160 acres with a house from John and Sarah 
George 16 March 1797, paying £1250.1 

1802 
John Ind 
William SnM 
163 ilCrlt1;. $9 
Log Iloule $20 
Spring house $5 
8.rn 5260 
Sew mill $300 
" ho.ses@SI8 
" cattle iii sa 
1814 
W,lIiam Siler 
191 acr",. S60 
Ston. nouse $1200 
Slone barn $1100 
CIo __ & saw 

""11 $3500 
0ulbuilding.S275 

1823 

lB05 
Wm. Sil .. 
165 acres. $17.50 
Slont! nouse $300 
Slone milch MUll $40 
Stona bern $260 
Sawmill $250 
3ho.I&I$12 
9 can I, • $10 
Tanner $1 .00 

Willi.m Site' 
191 .cre. 0 $65 
Stone houll $900 
SprIng houll S40 
Stone b..n $650 
Clover.nd sew 

mill $1000 
St,ble $25 
Slone hog house ." Clrriage MUll S15 
Shoo $30 
Smok. noule $50 

Th ... wert ProbablV 
III on 101 8 . Siler ,Iso 
owned loU 1 and 10 
conteini"" 0"' 110nl 
Muse 'nd on. house 
P¥1110 .... 

'843 
Wlilillm Siler 
185 aeres lincludes 
part 0 1 lot 10 and 
all 01 10171 
Stone hoU$e $500 
Barn $450 
Tenement S200 
f lO ? Or 101 711 
21tl1bles $100 
CIoWtf Ind uw 

mill S1850 
Ch,i. Mu,," $100 
Spring house $5Q 

TI S· . le. Iters a sawmill, and perhaps a stone barn. William 
lIVed here, bUilding a stone house, and buy ing his brother's un-

diVided half o f the property 8 March 1806 for '3200.2 Between 
I HOG and 1814 he mill. Ilere Benjamin Smith and Wil -
Il.IIn II. Shaw ran a spmnmg mill in 18123 IV·II·o 5·, h· • I 'am I er wrote IS 
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will 8 February 1822 (proved 21 September 1825),4 giving the prop-
erty to his sons Adam and William (twins born in 1798) and mention-
ing sons J o hn and David, daughters Elizabeth (single). Ann (deceased 
wife o f Enoch Davis), and grandchildren John and Mary Davis. Wil· 
liam and his wife Mary (Taylor) Siter, who died in 1844, were buried 
in the cemetery of the Baptist Church in the Great Valley. 

William Siter II, yeoman, acquired his brother's interest in their 
father's Radnor properties (lots 7, 8, 18, and part of 10) in 1826.1 
The Radnor Scientific and Musical Hall, of which this William Siter 
was a founder, was built on his land in 1832, on the corner of 
Wayne Avenue and the Conestoga Road.6 Good Baptists 
the organ ization working "against the truths of God" and 
(Worthington) Siter, William's wife, refused to sign a deed 
the building to the Society. By strong conviction she 
husband to join her in the Baptist Church in the Great 
tion says the conversion came o n a Sunday morning when 
working in the fields, found his wife behind a cornshock 
his salvation). When Radnor Abolition.ists left the Church . 
Valley to found the Radnor Baptist Church in 1840, they used 
former Scientific and Musical lIall as their ch urch building. 
Siters conveyed this and other property to the church.8 The 
burial in the churchyard, that of a four year old son of the "'ten,oOj 
curred in 1844. William Siler's co nversion was complete; he was 
ied there in 1857 as Deacon William Siler. 

The small house of 1798 disappears from the records by 1805. 
1823 William Siter I controlled at least three houses, that on lot 
that on lot 10, and his own impressive stone house. This "",b,<hb 
stands as a part of the house at 221 Atlce Road. Sold by Siter's 
in 1858 to J ames Dougherty, it was bought in 1870 by Dr. 

Allee of Philadelphia9 who named his place Ford Hook 
leT the Atlee ancestral home in England. It is said that the house 
two fro nt doors since the widowed mother (of the Siter p<dodi 
through dower custom, had her own entrance separate from that 
her son and daughter·in·law. A similar arrangement prevailed, 
cnlly, at the Abraham house on lot 5 and at Simeon Matlack's ( 

When West Wayne Avenue was laid out in 1808 it followed. in 
William Siler's Lane, probably the drive leading to what became 
Allee house. The saw mill, in lat er years, was owned by Mahlon 
wards10 who, it is said, built the house now the headquarters 
Mill Dam Club which owns the millpond. Mr. Hennan Lengel 
that when the saw mill was taken down early in the 20th century 
beam was found bearing the date 1714. There is nothing in the 
ords. land, will, or assessment to suggest a mill bdore the Siter 
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ship. The year 1799 is likely. 
A school house, built by the Radnor Baptists in 1841 on church 

to the cemetery and is used as a private dwellin 
bearing the fictitIOUs date "c. 1766" placed there in 1953 by a 
mer owner. use ended with the erection of a nearby township 
school, when the Philadelphia and Western Railro d 
came through m 1906. a 

The Scientific Hall, later church came down ,on 1889 " "d II "h h d ' ,COIllO ent-a y t e evdopmenl of Wayne. the erection of a new Radnor 
Church and the establishment of the Central Baptist Church 

Me. more modern structure which replaced the old Scientific and 
USICal I-!al.l came down. in turn, 20 years ago. Only the cemeter is 

by heirs of the members of the Radnor Baprist 
hurch. Quames on thiS propu,y owned by tho R H J h r. "d d ' .... . . anson vvm-pany, proVI e Slone for many of the buildings ,on Wa n od ' Od .. P k f yne. """" nor s onslO ar • ormerly Quarry Park, occupies part of lot 8. 

I. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. C.537 
2. Delaware Co. Deed Bit. H.5 10 
3. AJhme;&d. p. 685 
4. Delaware Co. Will Bit. C-96 
!i. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. R4 
6. Sub",tHm and Timu Alii. 

S-.:'ept. 14, 1951 printed articles on 
Ihls property (by Emma PanerlCln) 

under Ihe name "Your Town and 
My Town" 

7. Radnor Baptist Chwch broadside 
c. 1889 

8. DeIawan: Co. Deed Bit. Z-401 
9. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. Z-2-351 

10. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. R-2-271 
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Lot 9 . John Owens. 

Ac,": 2. 
DelcrtPllon : Old lantftle. Road. 
BV: lINe Ab,Ih,m. Richerd Adams end olne.,. . 
Hou$f: 22 teet. bV 16 llel . 1 ItO",. logs. 3 windows. 21 l;ghll 12 windows" 6 penH Nch. 1 

119). 
AS$ft$sment: Hou,. on 2«."'1 $110. 10 $123.75. 

Su lot 6 for J ohn George's acquisition of 204 acres. 
Jo hn George sold twO acres of hi s to but 

died intesta te before making the t rans fer official. HIs heirs, cIting the 
Act of the Assemhly of 19 April 1794 providing that real estate of an 
intestate must pass directly to his children, the property 
to J ohn Owens 13 September 1808. J ohn George, Thomas Lewis 
(60) and his wife (formerly Martha George), Evan Miles and wife (for. 
merly Rebecca George), all of Robeson Township, Berks Cou nty, 
signed the document.' 

, .. 2 18'l5 1823 1843 

John Owens John Owenl John Owens John Owe", 

2 acres. sa 2eerl1.51 4 2 lIer" " $80 House and 

LOQ hou,e $20 Log hou,. $20 HoUIIII $30 101 $400 

Shop 53 F,ame shop 515 Shop $20 51,bl' S60 

2 eanle . 56 1 COW 0$8 ShOP $50 

Blecksm;lh .37 .75 

In 18 15 Benjamin J ones of Tredyffrin left an annuity of £3 a year 
to J o hn Owens Sr. (the owner of lot 9?).2 Radnor (appar-
ently widower o f Peck) died intestate In Upper Menon, hiS ad 
ministrators J ohn OwellS of Radnor and Samuel Coates of 
Merion, house carpenter, seiling the property to George W. HolSlrlD 
of Upper Merion, farmer, 20 November 1818 for $440.3 Coates w. 
the husband of Owens's daughter Margaret; J ohn Owens was J ohn Jr .. 
son of the deceased. The o ther beneficiaries of the sale were Owens'. 
children J ane, Thomas, Sarah, and J oseph (the last two minors). 

lIolstein sold 26 February 1822 for $440 to J o hn Owens Jr . wh 
livcd there anot her 50 years, preserving one of the last log houses in. 
Radnor. li e wrote his will 5 November 1863 , naming as execulQf 
J onathan T, Morris of Eastto wn who sold the log house and ground 
21 May 1871 to J. Henry As kin for $915.5 The house wasddtroy 
c. 1876. Owo::ns Lane runs through the property. 

I . Delaware Co. Deed Bk. N-128 
2. CheSl er Co. Will Bk. 12· }43 

4. Delaware Co. Deed 8k. 0·3·267 
5. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. C·3·J42 

3. Delaware Co . Deed Bk . M·6·13!) 
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Lot 10. Richard Adams. 

AcrM: 36. 
OMc. jplion: Fe.m. 
BV' Old LanceSIII, Rold end John end Withem Site".oo other,. 
Hou. : 36 leel bV 22 fatn, pan I lonll, PlrI log, 2 "oriltl, 9 wlndowl, 94 01 III .. II 

window It 16 penel. lit t . 41t 12.2119, 1 I' Bl . 
AssellSrTlen,: 35 actM 11 $550. 1 eae end d welling holHfl" $1715. ,"er 11Ii$ed 10 $196275. 

According to a deed to cont iguous land, lou 10 , 11, 12 and the 
part of lot 13 southwest of Radnor Street belonged to Daniel Harry 
in 1703.1 He sett led there. The fa rm descended to his son Henry 
Harry , who asked confirm ation o f his ownership in 1724 and finaJly 
received a patent ro r 154 acres 5 March J 733 rrom J o hn, Thomas, 
and Richard Penn.2 Henry Harry and Mary, of Rob eson in Lancaster 
County, so ld all 154 acres to Edward George 22 November 17 36 for 
£202 .3 

Edward George, who wrote his will 7 October 1737 and died with· 
mo nth , gave the land to his so ns Edward and J ohn to be even ly 

dIVided between thcm. 4 Edward George II sold his rights in the "mes· 
suage , tenemen t, or pl antation" to his brother John 25 March 1745 
for £105. 5 Edward tried later to recove r at least part of it. J ohn 
George divided the property in two unequal pieces and, as J o hn 
George. carpenter, now o r [ate o f Radnor. sold 36'A acres to Amos 
Thomas (66) I August 1759.6 Thomas already held the mortgage o n 
24 acres. George's wife Susannah (probably nee Meredith- married 
16 Dece mber 1742 in Christ Church, Philadelphia) panicipated in 
the sale . 

Amos Tho mas sold the property for £1 96-19·0 to Joseph L1o>'d, 
saddler, 2 March 1765.7 Ten acres were rented by U oyd to Thomas 
Williams. shoemaker, in 1768. uvi uwis's grist mill reco rds show 
that Lloyd made him a gree n plush side-sadd le in 1770 for £1 -18-0 
and another, for Edward Willi ams's daughter, ror £1 · 18-6. Benjamin 
Harry was taxed here in 1772. 

J oseph Uoyd and Ann so ld to Isaac Thomas or Upper Merion, 
shopkeeper, 16 April 1774 for £279.8 A few years later one John 
Jones was taxed as a shopkeeper on 29 acres, apparently o n this lot. 
He had a licence to sell spirituo us liquor by the gallon and the quart. 
Isaac Thomas and Mary moved to East Ca in, selling the who le 36-acre 
piece to J ohn Thomas of Tredyffrin, shop keeper, 17 May 1778 for 
£550.9 J ohn Thomas was taxed as a storekeeper from 1779 through 
1782. Samuel McClellan occupied the lot in 1783, but J ohn Tho mas 
continued to o wn it until John Steinmetz received ajudgment at law 
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against him (he foreclosed the mortgage). Both Steinmetz, a grocer, 
and his father·in-Iaw Henry Keppdle. merchant. were among those 
who maintained and were taxed for carriages in Philaddphia in 
1774.10 The sheriff sold Thomas's property 28 April 1794 10 Stein-
metz himself for £305.11 

Two years later Steinmetz (and Catherine his wife) sold the 36 
acres "with a messuage ... thereon erected" to Richard Adams for 
£450.12 The store ceased operation but Steinmetz continued 10 hold 
a mortgage. John Thomas's children quitclaimed this and other prop-
erties in other townships to the heirs of John Steinmetz 16 uty 
1805. Thomas heirs: John and Peter Thomas, Eleanor and Jo>, huo , 
Benson. Steinmetz heirs: Elizabeth, John, and Daniel Steinmetz and 
J ohn and SarJ.h Brinton. Steinmetz was late of Philade lph ia, 
ceased.13 

"0' Aicl1ard Adams 
36 lICit. " $7 
1 stone house S60 
I log b,rn $10 
2 horse •• $18 
1 row.S9 

1823 
W,lhom Sit •• 
owned 29 ac .... "Id the 
house M welt .. loti 
7 .nd 8 . TlliJ ;, 
.;tlloer .ltone hou. It 
$100 0" house pert $ton. 
It $50 . On. belolllll on 
lot 7.1"- rem"ning lCtel 
Ind 19t;ng house . $10 
belonged to 111011'\11$ O .... i' 
of lot 11. 

'805 
Alc:h.rd Ad,mt 
26 Ie'". $17 .50 
1 houle $60 
Log barn $10 
2 horse •• $18 
1 cowli!lS10 

Thom .. OIlY;, owned 7 ac.es 
.nd sorinllllovae. See lot 11 . 

1843 
Some;n lot 8 
Some in lot 11 

Richard Adams divided the propcrty. He and his wife Peninah 
one acre to Zechariah Davis of lot 11 8 May 1800 for £25.14 
sold to Thomas Davis.15 Adams so ld six acres (and spring house) 
Th()mas Davis 24 March 1804 for $400, but kept the right to 

from the mosl westerly spring on the propcrty.16 
Il l' al so sold 4 acres 120 perches beyond the Conestoga Road 

William Siter (8) whose boundary thereafter abutted the Road 
plctcly Oil thai sidc.17 The major portion of his land Richard 
I't'ninah Adams so ld to Mordecai Moore, 25 acres 50 

fur £280.18 Moore, farmer, and Sarah sold the pieu' 

William Siter (8) tanner, 10 April 1808 for £506.19 Adams remained 
in Radnor, renting property. His burial is recorded in the Newtown 
Friends Meeting records on 12 November 1817 and his wife's 2 June 
1817.20 The Siter family retained lhe land for several generations. 

By 1830 Thomas Davis owned three houses on lots 10 and 11. He 
sold them 1 April 1830 to Elizabeth Rowland.21 After several more 
sales,22 five acres of lot 10 were so ld to J. Henry Askin.23 The house 
o f 1798 does not stand. 

I. Phila. Paten t Bk. A·2-600 
2. Phila. Patent Bk. A·6·312, Penna 

Arch. 11· 19·724 
3. ChC-Jlc-r Co. Deed Bk. K·2.58 
4. Phila. Will Bk. F·5 1 (Abrtracts) 
5. ChcstC"r Co. Deed Bk. K-261 
6. Chc-ster Co. Deed Bk. V ·2 11 
7. Chc-stc-rCo. Deed Bk. T-4J6 
8. Chuter Co. Deed Bk. V-Z I3 
9. Delaware Co. Dc-ed Bk. C·3.52 

10. Robert fo' . Oakes, "Big WheelJ in 
Philadelphia," P. M.II. B. XCV 
(1971) pp. 360, 361 

II. Delaware Co. Sherifr's Deed Uk. 
A·20 

12. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. C·3.5.5 
13. Delaware Co. Deed Bu. "-41 8, 

£-660 
14. Iklaware Co. Deed Bk. E· II S 
1.5. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. £-380 
J6 . Delaware Co. Deed Bk. G-79 
17 . Delaware Co. Deed Bk. G-100 
IS. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 1·163 
19 . Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 1-165 
20. Lucile Simler providc-d these 

dates. 
21. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. R-704 
22. Delaware Co. Deed Bkl. T·207, F_ 

2-.53.5, X·208 
23. Oelaware Co. Deed Bk. C-3-3.52 
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Lot 11. Zechariah Davis. 

Aa": 5 . 
Oue:ription: MThI. house bMl. not finished:' 
Bv : ISIIIIe: Rich"d., Richn Ad,ITII.nd ol"'n. 
Hou.: 25 f_ by 11 feel , RO,.... 2 rtorie1 . 8 windows, 30 Jlgl'lu 12 window. tI 15 Pt,.... of 

glnl. e not glt$t;l. 0 .... list due:ribe . I'" ho ... H 25 by 21 ' tel. 
A"""".,.nt : 4 teres 80 .,."ehell1. $84. HoIn8 on 80 pefc:hel $125, Allsed 10 $140 .e25. 

See lot 10 for the land acquisition of J ohn George, son o f Edward. 
j ohn George and Susannah so ld 140 acres (lo ts II, 12 and part o f 13) 
to Thomas Maule 4 August 1756 for £410 .1 Since they retained the 

acre lot 10, it is plain that the George tract contained more 
than the st ipulated 154 acres , the amount suggest ing that the original 
measurement may have been in 18 foot rods. 

Thomas Maule , Quaker, was a rari ty in Radnor because of hi s Mas-
sachusetts background, As the son of Tho mas Maule o f Salem in New 
England, he married Zillah Walker of Tredyffrin in 1753.2 By a pre-
vious marriage to Susannah Hogg he had a daughter Sarah born in 
1750.3 When he died in 1765 he left a will also unusual in that all hil 
property, including real estate, was left in equal shares to his widow 
and all his eight ch ildren, Sarah, Dan iel, Thomas,j ohn,j acob, B,np •• 
min, Lewis and Ehenezer. The children were listed by age , the 
twO born between the 17th of the 3rd 1762 when he wrote his 
and the 21 st of the 8th 1765 when he added a cod icil.4 

In 1767 Zillah Maule married Joshua Brown, a widower with 
children , and moved to East Nottingham. The Radnor property 
not d ivided until all Maule chi ldren were of age, Then, the 12th 
the 6th 1784, Zillah Brown and ch ildren Thomas, john (and 
nah (36)1, Ebenezer, Lewis, Jacob (41), Benjamin [and Ann 
conveyed two pieces of Thomas Mau le's farm to his o ther heir -.-.. 
Maule (13).* One p iece contained acres and the other, a 
[at ( II), 51,( • • On the same day the Maule heirs conveyed the ",n';' 
ing 71 i,4 acres to Jacob and Benjamin Maule (1 2). 

Daniel Maule, tanner, and Elizabeth sold the 51,4 acre: lo t to "" •• " 
arias" Davis j r. 12 December 1797 for £50 .5 The sale included an 
cess st rip two perches wide running from the lot to the 
Road. The new owner and hi s wife Mary (Evans)6 started b 
once. 

Davis bo ught an adjacent acre fro m Richard Adams 8 May 1 

+Thomas Ma.u le:', on ly daughter, Sarah, may have: died before: thil deed: 
nltmc doe. not appe:ar. 
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'''2 
Thomas Davil 
S acref. $1 
$1:0",", houu $60 
Mason .30 

1823 
Thom •• OllV'l 
Ab'j.h DIe:kanlOll 
12 laef. $80 
Ston. house S200 
StOr>8 barn $150 

(bu,111805·18141 
Spring house STO 

laoS 
Thom .. DlIV" 
12tcrH.$ IS 
S10", hoUl. $75 
M,lk houn S5 
I houe. $18 
I cow. SIO 
M.lOn .15 
(1.e:rallrom Tot 101 

1843 
I.ac P.ter .... 1 .un 
Houst 5200 
8,rn S200 
Spring houU! $20 

I".e: P'If,. 
John Rum 
5.au 
Houst S250 

{l0)1 and .sold the whole 6 acres 2 roods 26.6 perch property for 
,with a Slone house 15 December 1800 to Thomas Davis, 

maso n. married Esther Speakman 12 days later9 and there. 
bought SIX acre s more from lot 10, including the spring house. 

Ehz?beth the 12 acres fro m Thomas and Esther 
l)aVls 1 Apnl J 8.30, with three houses, fo r $ 1000.10 She sold for 
S 11 00 19. March 1835 to Isaac Pelers11 who sold after 40 years to Is-
likcher Fntz.12 Thomas Davis probably built two of the houses' the 
development of Wayne destroyed them. ' 

I . Chc:.stCT Co. Deed Bk. K-262 
2. Meeting MIlITiq:e:J 
,. Ph.la. Fnends Mee: t ing Marriages 
of . Phila. Will Bk. N40' 
S. Iklaware: Co. Deed Bk. 0 ·2 11 
6. Marriage Licene:e. 1776 
7. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. E· 118 

8. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. E·380 
9. Marriage Lia::na::, P. M. H. B. 

XX·29 
10. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. R·704 
11. Iklaware Co. Deed Bk. T·207 
12. Delaware Co. Dee:d Bk. T4·S9S 
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Lot 12. Benjamin Maul (Maule, Mawl, Mawlel . 

Acru: 72. 
O ... c:riplion : Farm . OlInial Maul and OIM". 
By: Th_ Turnpike Rood , Isne Ab.aham, 16 winckw..s 148 liQhtl hlcl i lO wlndowlal 12 
HOUH: 30 feet by 25 feet, stone, '2 Irom one litt , thad"tall tram an· 

Iillhu, '2 al 8. 4 .t none . • 
oth.r. 

Kitc:hen: 10 feet by 151eet, stan •• 1 no.y . 
hoUII : B l le t by 10 leet, none, e and 2 outbulldlngl al $525. leter rliMel to 

At$ewnenl : 71 ec," II $1240. t acr' ,t us 
$590.625. 

See lot II for the land acqui sit io n of the widow Zill ah Maule and 

widow o f Thomas Maule and wife o f J oshua 
D . I (13) Thomas John (and Susannah (36)} , 

and her sons .ame .'. h to' 7 P,4 acreS to Benjamin and Jacob 
nezcr and LeWIS sold theIr rig ts 6 h th 1 784 1 Jacob 
M I' (41) for £555 o n the 12th o f the t mo n .. I . 
Maule and Jane sold his undivided righ t in the I,n-

aue' on Ihe lst oflhe9 lhmonth 17 to enJa-
eluded a , M I of Zillah and blessed with 
min Maule .2 1 hus BenPr:'1Il .8U e'r so:nd the Maule ho mestead. 
brothers, acquired the entIre 71 \4h of the 9th mo nth 1793, he 

Some th ree weeks later, on 1 e ) 
b hl tWO lri;u:ts of land from his brother Daniel (13 , tracts 

of their father's plantation. One 
91h. Benjamin paid £100 for them butdw·ds n°t' l 18083 His wife Ann 
ship in 1798. The deed was no t recor e un t • 
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"., 
BIInjlmin MaUle 
73 acres. $10 
StOne hOuse $240 
Stone Ipflng hou$e $25 
Stone barn $60 
Stone .hop $20 
Log shop $10 
2 hOl'''s. $15 
6 caul,. $10 

"" 8enlemin Mau!e 
92 aoe •• $70 
Stone hOUse $500 
Spr,ng houJe $40 
StOM b,.,,, $550 
Smith shop $30 
Shed $20 

"'" Bent.min Mawl hid 
73ac,es.$IB 
Slone hOuse $ZOO 
Slone mUch house $15 
Stone bern. IWlt tinished, $150 
Slone snop $20 
2hor_. $t5 
5(:8111,0$12 

1843 
Benjlmon Maul.'s En"_ 
Stan. houst $350 
Barn S400 
Spring ho use $100 
Fodd« hOl.lS8 $50 

was certified from the Uwch lan to the Haverford Meeting in 1785, 
and was remembered in th e will of h(:r father,Joshua Baldwin of East 
Cain, in 1795.4 Her sister Jane married J acob Maule (41) and another 
sister. Hannah Milho us, is kno wn for her descendant, Richard Milh ous 
Nixon. 

Constant in support of the Friends fo.-Iceling, Benjamin and Ann 
Maule sent at least four children to the Westtown SchoolS and saw at 
least four of their children married in Meeting after 1800. On the 
14th of the 5th mon th 183 1 Benjamin Maule made his will giving his 
widow a S100 annuity and the entire and free us(: of three rooms of 
his house, also the free use o f the kit chen "and the thingslherein," 
and of the garret and ce llar. He decreed that one year after the death 
of his wife the farm should be so ld at public auction fo r the bendit 
of his heirs, and named his children Thomas, Benjamin, Mercy (wife 
of Isaac Clendenin), Zillah (wife of Nathan Evans-not of Radnor) , 
lIannah (wife of isaac Phillips) , and Ann.6 He died soo n a fter at thc 
nge of 71; his widow lived to be 85, d ying in 1843 .1 

Thomas and Benjamin Mauie, executor! of the estate: of their father 
Benjamin, sold 91 acres 63 perches of land to George Maris for 
$6,397.56 o n the 1st o f the 4th month 1845.8 Maris sold the same 
tract the same day fo r the same pri ce to Execu tor Benjamin Maule.9 
\'lIe two deeds were openly recorded in the county seat eight days 
1,lIer. Benjami n and Margaret Maule (said to be Evans) immediate· 
Iy swapped sma ll pieces of ground with their neighbor Hiram Cleaver 
(5), giving up two small plots to taling 153 perches of land10 and ac· 
cjuiring 140 perches from Mr. Cleaver.11 

in 1856 the propriety of Maule's acq u isition was quest ioned be· 
I,lUse he, an execu tor, had bought his father's property (through 
C:('orge Maris) and beca use there was no record of a public sale. The 
II"Kislature passed an " Act to confirm the sale o f certain real estate in 
Ilrl aware County" which conferred ownership on Benjamin Maule if 
h! ' could persuade the Orphans Court that no mo ncy had been misap . 
11I ')priatcd.12 The real story here must lie with those who questioned 
I hc' sa le so long after it took place. 

I he Orphans Court declared itsel f satisfied with Benjami n Maule's 
.Iinns and confirm ed the land to him 26 May 1856.13 

Iknjamin and Margaret Maule sold Francis Carpenter the 140 
IH Hhes from lot 5, and the 91 acres 63 perehesof fa mily land minus 
Ih,' 153 perches earlier so ld Cleaver, receiving $14,800 o n 23 JlIllC 

Francis Carpenter and Mary sold to J acob Lukens 14 June 
lMhO for $15,000;15 Lukens and his wife Louisa M. to j. Henry As· "III 7 December 1864 for $22 ,825.16 In the last two deeds the land 

III IHlbjcct to a mortgage of $5,000 due Benjamin Maule. Mr. Askin 
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paid it o ff nine days after his purchase . On the Maule property, 
first tract in Wayne,j. Henry Askin built his mansion, Louella, which 
has been used as private house , as the Armitage School, as hotel, and 
(now) as an apartment house. While the great house was under con· 
struction the Askin family lived in the Maule house, by then embel· 
Iished wi;h "gingerbread" and called it Cottage one 
of the largest and most vaJuable of the 1798 dwellings, It was there-
after known as the Askin Cottage. it no longer stands. 

1. Delaware Co. Deed 8k. 1·142 
2. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 1·138 
3. Delaware Co. Deed Sk. 1-140 
4. CheSler Co. Will Bk. 11 ·170 
5. Wesliown School pp. 79rr. 
6. Delaware Co. Will Bk. C·2S1 
7. Radnor Friend, Meeting Burials 
8. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. W·SS3 
9. Delaware Co. Deed Sk. W·530 
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10. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 0 ·2·223 
II. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. W-532 
12. Pamphlet LaW! 1856, p. 325 
13. Delaware Co. Orph. Ct. Docket [. 

263 
14. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 0-2·234 
15. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. H·2-165 
16. Delaware Co . Dc-ed Bk. N-2-609 

lot 13. Daniel Maul. (See also lot 22.) 

Acres: 103. Some of the. were in lot 22; lit least 77 were here. 
Description: Farm. 
B.,. : The Tumpike Aoad, Benjemin Maul, ISillec Abreham and others. 
House: 36 IHt bV 18 fellt. none, 2 storIes. 11 windows.a6 lights 11 window It 16lighh. 4 

at 12,3 at 6. 3 et 4) (sic). He also had B $50 house probably on lot 22. 
AaseAment: 102 acrlll end hOUle " $50 8t $1841. HouSlt on 1 e0'8 lit $500, r8ised 10 

$562.50. 

This property came from two sources. It is one o f only thrt:e to 
straddle Radnor Street in 1798. For the westerly portion, see lot 11 
for Daniel Maule's acquisition of 66SA acres. Daniel, born in 1754, 
oldest son of Thomas and Zillah Maule, married his step-sister Han-
nah, daughter of Joshua and Hannah (Gatchell) Brown in 1776 in 
East Nottingham. She died in 1783, buried from the Radnor Friends 
Meeting. Two pieces of the 66'A acres he sold to his brother Benjamin 
(12), keeping some 46 acres of his father's propert'Y(12). 

The part to the east of Radn or Street had proceeded from William 
Penn to john Bevan (2000 acres) 16 and 17 March 1681,' to Mat-
thew and David J ones (250 acres) (lots 67,68, 71 and part 13) 1 Au-
gust 1682.2 Matthew jones was taxed in 1693 and lived here still in 
1707 on the westerly half of the Jones purchase. 

William Hugh, Hugh William and Robert William (whose acquisi. 
tion has not been found) sold 50 of Matthew's 125 acres to David 
lIarry the 24th and 29th of the second month 1698. David Harry 
died intestate, his heirs selling to Henry David son of David Harry 20 
August) 734.3 Henry David also died intestate leaving four heirs, of 
whom one, David Davis, alike died intestate, with no issue. The 
remaining heirs John Davis, Joseph Davis, Hugh and Elizabeth 
Richards, sold Daniel Maule a messuage and tract of land on the 9th 
o f the 4th 1783.4 The 36 acre 9 perch property cost £245. Maule 
.old 5 acres 155 perches to Isaac Abraham (7)), leaving 30 acres 14 
perches. In I 783 Daniel Maule was · taxed for 70 acres o f land, 1 
horse,4 horned cattle, J 0 sheep, I house, lout building,and support-
ed four white inhabitants. In 1795 he bought another Radnor tra ct 
(20·24) and in 1798 still owned lot 22. 

The location of the Maule tannery, erected by Daniel Maule after 
1783, is shown on the Robert Brooke survey of the Lancaster Turn· 
pike in 1806. It lay to the south of that road across from the Maule 
house on the stream that crossed the road to the east of the house. 
Ihe map shows the house and barn and the gate Mr. Maule tended. 
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1802 
o.no.l M .... I 
92aeres0$9 .50 
Slone hOUM $180 
Slone barn $100 
510'" tllfl house 
and unyan:l $633 

Fr.me houw $9 
2 hor .... $15 
8 canl,. $10 
Tarmer .50 

Somal.nd belolllli 
to lot 22. 

1823 
Alch ... d Kimber 
76 aeres. $65 
Stone hoWl $<100 
Stone barn $200 

(buill 1808-1814) 
Old none barn $1 00 
Sprlllll house $20 

100' 
Oen,el M_' hlet 
80 etr&S" $18 
Stone house $150 
Stone blrn sao 
Stone bilrk hou" $180 
Stone milk h()l.lS8 $liS 
3hor1elO$12 
12 CIIul,. $9 
Gall "'"PM 25 

1843 
Estltl Aldlard Kimber 
Josiah Whiorton, Henry HollV 
70 ecres. $42 
Stona housl $250 
Barn $150 
Barn $100 
Spr1r19 hOUie $50 
earl hOUII $50 

Daniel Maule', will. written the 7th of the 4th 1810, was proved 
13 October 1810,5 It mentioned his mother-in -law Rachel Attmore.· 
sister-in·law Margaret Graham. minor children Caleb,Jonathan, Mar 
gare l, Lydia, Elizabeth, sons Joshua and Israd, and daughter Zillah 
Morgan. (Zillah had married their next door neighbor James 
of lot 72). Daniel Maule's second wife, Elizabeth, died in 1802.6 
mother's will, wriuen in West Bradford in 1806, was proved after 
lIer youngest child, Lydia (Brown), wife of Merrick Embree, 
whom Zilla (Walker) (Maule) Brown spent her last years, was 
chid bendiciary. 

J oshua and Israel Maule and Daniel Maule's friend Benjamin 
execu tors of his will, sold 76 44 perches (the tracts that 
from Zilla Brown et a!. and from the Davis heirs minus the pieces 
by Daniel Maule) to Richard Kimber o f Blackley I April 181 1 
$6826.8 After Richard Kimber's death H. Jones Brooke bought 
propert y9 which was sold by the sheriff to satisfy a mortgage 
ally owned by Enoch Abraham but assigned to William JelVis 
fnredosed.10 Brooke paid $3700 in 1843. 

The prope rty passed from Brooke [and Jemima 
Charles T. Wilson, to George W. Edwards (and Elizabeth), to 
S. Barber who, with his wife Deborah B. (Worre ll) Barber, so ld 

• A J onathan Atlmore married Rachel Mason in St. Michael's and Zion Church 
Ph iladelphia in 1768. 
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of it 18 March 1865 to J. Henry Askin and the rest to William Nelson 
West, who sold to Askin.11 Several of the deeds make specific men-
tion o f drainage rights through lo t 12. 

Daniel Maule's stone house, probably built in the 1790'5 for use of 
his second wife and family, was used for a while as the parsonage for 
the Presbyterian Church in Wayne. In later years known as the Lof-
land House, it no longer stands. 

I . Harrisburg, 1.A:a.se and ReleiUC Bk. 
B·37,38 

2. Phila. Deed Bk. C-1-270, Chetter 
Co. Deed Bk. N-29 

!II, Recited in the following deed. 
1. Phila. Deed Bk. 0-10-66 
5. Delaware Ca. Will Bk . B-l!I2 

6. Radnor Friend. Meeting Burials 
7. Cheater Co. Will Bk.. 11-402 
8. Delaware Co. Deed Bk.. K·305 
9. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. W-246 

10. Delaware Co. Mortgage Bk. 0-211 
11. Delaware Co. Deed Bu. A·2-554, 

.'·2-247, C-2-64!, 0-2-27 3, R-2-328, 
R·2-33 1 
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Lot 14. Thomas Moore. 

Aerel: 40. 
[)ucliPtion: Und. 
Aueumenl: 40 .cmlt $640. 

Lot 14 a vacant tract, was fused from two pieces of land oncc 
among holdings of J o hn Langworthy whose 300 acre plantation 
became lots 14, 16, 26, 29 and most o f lots 15,27, and 30. 

Langworthy , sometime ship's carpenter ,1 distinguished for many 
years as a non·Welsh·named owner and occupant, made twO pur· 
chases. He bo ught 200 acres from William Penn on the 4th of the 6th 
1684 (lots 26 and 29 and parts orlols 14·16, 27 and 30).2 There he 
settled, probably on the southern portion of lot 16. In 1694 
County laid out a road from his house to the Radnor.Chester Road. 

David Powell of Ph iladelphia acquired 200 acres from Penn o n the 
9th of the 7th 1687 (parts o f lo ts 14·16, and aU oflots 17.25).3 The 
next day he sold 100 acres (part of lo ts 14: 16) to Ph ilip .Evan .. 
Evans's widow Sarah (Thomas) Evans4 and hIS brother DaVId 
sold to Harry Rees (87) the 28 of the 12th 1693 and Rees 
Langworthy.S Because this last deed "was consumed by accpid",eonp',eo"cty 
was left to Rees's son and heir David Harry to release the 
(w ith dwelling) to Longworthy on lhe 27th of the 11th 
£3.6 In Chester County Deed Hook A-2-99 the Powell purchase 
scribed as part of 6 11 acres covered in Patent Boo k A-I-154. 
se:ems to be: an error as those tracts became lots 1·5 and 57-59 
thc=ir records clearly show. 

Langworthy's marriage to )ennis (he a wido .... ) 
was noted in the Radnor Fnend s Meeting Records m 1712. He 
tained all of his 100 acre purchase (parts of lots 14, 15, and 16). 
o f th e 200 acre tract, sold 111 acres to Hugh Williams (29,30) 
on the 26th o f the 4 th 1720 ,40 acres to Ri chard Hughes (part of 
14, and most of lot 15). The re:maining 149 acrc.os, he retained for 
At the time: o f his death in 1726 the plantation was cal led 187 
(new survey?) . This he bequeathed to his daughter Sarah after 
ing provision for his widow, his son Benjamin, and the children of 
daughter Mary.7 

Sarah Langworthy married Aaron Roberts, brother of ".,ot,"" 
(GO). Aaron predeceased his wife, dying in 1748 and 
wife's plantation by will,S naming his son Aaron Jr. as heir to 
northerly 100 acres (parts o f lots 14-16) and son Moses to th e 
crl)' 87 (26, and pans of 16 and 27). The fami ly to.No. "i ... 
whcre Aaron Jr. made his wi ll 23 November 1760 leaVing IllS I 
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ance to his brother Moscs.9 Sarah Robens, the actual owner, be. 
queathed the entire tract to Moses in her wiJl of 26 September 
1761. 10 Moses a1so had a brother J oseph. 

Thus Moses Roberts inherited his grdndfa lher's 187 acres. He divid-
ed the fann along new lines, selling 100 acres (pan of each piece) to 
Samuel Broo ke (16), 6S'A acres (of the original 200 acre purchase) 
to David Carnog (26 and part o f 27). and 31'" acreS of the 100 acre 
purchase to Robert Elliott (most of 14, part of 15) 24 March 1764.11 

Robert Elliott thus bought the preponderance of lot 14. He 
bought the remaining 8Yt acres separately . The 40 acres Langworthy 
had sold Rich ard Hughes in 1720 (pans of 14 and 15) adjoined 
Newtown land also owned by Hughe:s. Hughes's widow Margaret sold 
IllS property to J o hn Peters 16 June 1742. The Peters children Wil-
liam, John, J ohn Human, and J ohn Kerlin (the last two married to 

of Peters) sold to Evan Wat kin 1 J une 1749 and Watkin 
,lnd Wife to Isaac Lewis 24 J anuary 1760, in a fine series of unrecord-
rod deeds. 

Isaac Lewis sold most of his Radnor land (15) to Nathan Matlack 
.lIId the remainder, with his Newtown land, to Owen Ellis 24 March 
1.762. Ellis, weaver, sold to Robert Elliott 20 January 1763. 
Sl. .Davld s Church owns a copy of lhislasl deed. The church lies on 
a pIece of Newtown land sold to Richard Hughes in 1722 by the 
n:ecutors of Edward Hughes's will. This re:cord, like most executors' 
•• lles, rails to state how Edward Hughes acquired the land. Lot 14 
.huts. the church property which must have been set off by Hughes, 
I.y hiS predecessors. or. most likely, by his executors of whom 
William Davis,12 cred ited by tradition with Ihe gift o f church land, 
W,1t one. 
, Robert Elliott and his wife Margaret mortgaged their p roperty in 

and Radnor to Evan David (108)13 and sold the two tracts 
" Apnl 1764 10 James Jones of Newtown. Felix Miller lived here in 
I 7118 in a frame dwelling with a stone kitchen, two rooms on a 
1I""r.14 Jones and his wife Jennis (Moore) mortgaged the pro perty 
hI Roberts of Lower Merio n, miller (88), in 1773 15 and sold 
h"th pieces to Mrs. J ones 's brother Thomas Moore of Easttown 
'.lIller, 4 April 1777. for £87 -I 0·0 in a deed finally recorded.16 Thu; 
1 hnllltls Moore: acquired 40 acres in Radnor, from Longworthy's 
11111 .Icr.cs and 81,4 from Langworthy's 200. 

M.lrned before a priest in 17 66 to Mary Worrall daughter of J o na-
tlilll,11 'l:homas Moore bu ilt 8 fine stone house (on 'Newtown ground) 

h stIli stands bearing a datestone T M M 1783. The Rad nor 
,".,,,.,,, remained vacant through his li fe. He made his will 9 October 

the pJanl.ttion to his wife for life and lhen to sans 
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Thomas and Jonah who were required to make: certain payments to 
others of his children.18 He provided for sons Mordecai (26). Elisha 
( 19). and James; daughters Mary Lewis, Elizabeth Reece, and JClUlis 
as well as grandsons Isaac Lewis and Mifnin Moore and for Tabitha 
Matlack. 

Jonah and Rachel (WorraU) released his interest in the fann 
to his brother Thomas Jr. 30 March 1810.19 Almost a year lata 
Thomas Moore Jr. of West Nantmcll moved into the family mansion. 
building a new small house for his mother on the Radnor property. 
lot: agreement between mother and son is spccific.20 He contracted 
to pay all the taxes and to provide his mother with: 

$50 a year for life (mandated in his father's will). 
All necessarv fir ewood, potatoes, and apples. 
A new "comfortable dwelling house 18 by 24 feet square, I sto· 

ry high with two rooms and two firep laces on the first floor" 
and an oven. 

A springhouse over the spring adjoining the I ·story house. 
A post and rail or pale fence to describe a yard "with sufficien t 

room" around the house. 
A garden in good order surrounded by a pale fence. 
A conven ient "barrack" sufficient to accommodate a cow and 

horse for stabling and hold sufficient hay for same. 
Pasturage for a horse and cow in season. 
Sufficient hay for keeping the horse and cow in barrack the rest 

of the year. 
The house was to stand in the comer of the farm at lhe bottom of 

the meadow adjoining the lands of Matlack (15 or 31) and "'ym, .. 
(Newtown). 

The arrangement lasted for two years, but the house was 
Thomas and Mary (Rees?) Moore then sold the farm to Thomas 
mont of Newtown for $4059 with the condition that Beaumont 
the legacies mentioned in the will of Thomas Sr., abide by all the 
visions of the 1811 agreement betw«:n Thomas Jr. and his m()m,. 
and honor a water r ight deed of 181 3 given Elizabeth Matlack 
3 1 ),2' 

Thomas Moore Sr.'s cash legacies were traded in the family. 
1833, after the widow's death, Thomas Beaumont had bought 
rights the Moore family once held in the property and all bequ •• 
were satisfie<i.22 

Over the years the fence lines crept down hill until the Cf,u"ch 
watcr supply was threatened. In 1850 St. David's Church boldly 
Em mor church sexton as well as occupant of lot 
for encroachment. Although the ch urch owned no deed to 
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1802 <8(>5 
TlIom .. Moc:Ire 
40 eere,@S9 Thorn .. Moore 

1814 
Thoma, Moore 
40 acres. $60 
Slone hoLlse $175 
Stabl, $25 

40 acr ... $15.75 

1823 
TlIom .. 8"Llmonl 
47 'eras. $50 
Slone hOUM $100 
Stone barn S200 

1843 
Tho ..... BULlmonl 
Samuel McAf" 
House .... d 101 $300 
House $SO 

ownuship, the court ruled in its favor. The Beaumonts reo 
treated, but owned here until after 1870.23 

A genera.tion ag<:> Thomas Moore's 1783 housc was occu icd b 
the Dome.nlck family .which, although living in Newtown, 

High School With football stalwarts. 'Ibere are stili those who 
that the township line was changed to include 

t e In Radnor. For many years the house has belon ed to 
the Ravenschff estate of the Wright family. g 

I. P. M. H. B. XCII . t48 
2. Cheller Co. CI. Rec. (Col. Soc.) I. 

535 and Penna. Archivcsll. 19.591 
3. Patent Bk. A-21 I 
4. RadnQf fo' riends Meeting Marriages 
S. Rolls OC£io: £oS-672. 
6. Chester Co. Deed Bit . B.353 
7. Phita. Will Bit . 0441 (Abltract.) 
8. Phila. WiJI Bit. C·28 ? (Abstract.) 
9. Phil,. Will Bk. M-17 (Abstncu) 

to . Phila. Will B ... M-Z?4 
11 . Not recorded, A mOrlgage deed of 

1756 appeus in CheSler Co. Deed 
Bk. K.322 

12. Phila. Will Bit. 0 -155 (Aburact.) 

13, Cheltet Co. Deed 8k . N-344 
14. Advt., Penna. GQuttll 25 Feb. 

1768 
15. Chester Co. B". 5-187 
16. Chester Co. Deed Bk. A.2.99 
17. Chester Friend. Meeting Man-iages 
18. Debware Co. Will 8 .. : B.84 
19. Delaware Co. Deed Rk. 1.684 
20. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. K-3S5 
21. Delaware Co. Deed Uk. 1.,98 
22_ Debware Co. Deed B .... ()..282, 

5-25, S-701, 5-702, 5 .703 
23. Delaware Co. Deed Bu. 0 -2-483 

1-2-43, Z+602 ' 

·Penna. Archives 11-19·391 calls this E-5.642. 
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Lot 15. George Matlack. 

Acr .. : 46. 
Description: F..-m. 
B John Brook S,meon Mati.ck, ItI'Id 01het',. MCh 

20 by 27 IHI, 2 IIorlel, Itone. 6 windows, 54 light$ (2 windowl .t , 2 • 
3., 8. 1 lit 61-

KItchen: 18 IHI by 19 leet,lIon •. 
Sprlnghou .. :8 IHlbv 10 'H"ItOrw . I $600, l.iNdIO AIWISfT\efII : 45 II $1020. HOUH .nd 2 outbuildings on 

$562.50. 

Topography determined the strange shape of this which 
was bounded in part by streams. In 1710 it was called Plkeland for 
the conicdl hill it contains.1 By, 1798 the lot had been fused from 

three pieces. r hid M set 
The to p piece, some nine acres, was once pan 0 t e an 0 

Roberts inherited from his brother (14). No deed been fd 
these acres' there seems 10 have been an assumption thaI thiS p.arc 
was part of'the Hughes purchase which provided the central section •. 

The central and largcst part came into the hands o f Isaac Lewil 
(l4). On 15 March 1762 Lewis sold 31!A acres o f land to Nathan 
Matlack whose son Simeon, as a singleman, was operat 
in a tanyard here in 1783. Nathan Matlack owned adJoil\lOg land to 

south (31) holding, all told, 179 acres and was 
for two dwelling houses in 1783. lIe hiS Wife Mary (Mercer) 
sold 36 acres of his combined lands to Simeon Matlack, their son, 
the 8th of the 11 th 1788 for £ 326.3 They sold 36 acres 
perches more on the 14th of the 8th 1792 for £199 .. 

Simeon returned 461,4 acres and 31 perches to hiS father 6 
1796 for £800 .5 These particular acres, part John 
100 acrcs more of his 200 (14) and a small PICIX of N,"han 
chase of 148 acres 120 perches (31) form this lot 15. In 1 796 a 
is mentioned . 

On the 6th day o f the 7th month I 797 
will leaving "the plantation, land and premises I now hve ,on, 
acres to his SOil George.6 The bequest included a rhe 
also :nentioned daughter Phebe, widow of Didymus LeWIS 
of Levi Lewis of lots 3840) and daughter Tacy, who , the 
of the west front room of the house, daughter (Wife 
Tracel), and sons William,· Nathan, Thomas, Simeon, and 

. d' I .William Matlack of Charleston, S, C. and Mary Carmalt were mamc Ln 
by the Rev. William Rogers, DD. (P, H. M. B, XX-252.) 
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(deceased). 
George Matlack was received in the Radnor Meeting from HopeweU 

In 1794. 

"'" George MlllBck 

Stone hoUie $190 
Stone spring house S15 
StOrM bar" $90 
Stone ClIft nov,. $30 
1 hone. $20 
J cattle. $10 
TI"yard !operlled by.nc! 

charged to G.orgl KlICkl 
"00 

1823 
Elizabeth Matlack 
70 ecrel. $70 
Stone hou,e $350 
Spring houle $10 
Sto .... blr" $200 

Thil includlll some 
land fTom lOt 31. 

1805 
George MlIllICk 
41..:r.l. $18 
Stone houSi $190 
Stone milch hoU$l $15 
Sto,.. bar" $90 
Stone urI hOUR $30 
J OOr ... $20 
Jrows.$12 
Tany..-d .. lI"nou •• $200 

1843 
Ell Mlthtck 
HOUle $250 
8arn $250 
S!:trlng houle $25 

If this George Matlack married Sarah MatJOn in 1775 at Piles 
Grove Meeting, New Jersey, as seems likely from the records, she had 
died before his return to Radnor. lie and his (second?) wife Elizabeth 
(Manley) Matlack sold this tanyard property to his brother Simeon 
(31) for $1300 on the 22nd of lhe Srd month 1806.7 On the same 
II 'IY George bought a farm of 86 acres in Marple Township.S He died 
IIltestate in 1813 leaving four minor children Sarah, Phebe, Mary Ann, 
.lUd Nathan. The widow soon married John Newlin of Concord .9 

When Simeon Matlack's heirs sold his property (6,31) after his 
lit'3th, they retained lot 15 and a small piece of lot 31 for the use of 
hi' widow who lived until 1835. This po rlion descended to their son 
III who lived here unt il after 1860, When he moved to Willistown, 
Rubert Paiste (31) took over the property. On the low ground now 
III' the "Duck Ponds" which attract visitors to Radnor and which, per-
1I.IJ)5, were once essential to the tannery. Paiste called the property 
I'Jr,lsant Hill. Later, David Crumley, after selling the Spread Eagle 
pl !)perty (2), moved here. 

rhe Matlack house, probably built by Nathan Matlack between 
1762 and 1783, endures covered with plaster and well-maintained, 
.!though no longer the main house on the property. The westerly por-
lj'llI of the house is th e older, its 20 foot side containing the front 
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door. To this has been added a larger wing giving the 
the house has always stood with the 10n8, side as wl.n. 
dows were "modernized" in an intervemng age With Victorian dla-
mond·pane windows. . 

The barn is gone but terraced foundations remain. A sm.all spring 
house stands by the creek, but once there was another sprmg ho.use 
t the east on land now covered by the addition to the dwelhng. 
;his farm the major portion of Ravenscliff today. 

6. Delaware Co. Will Ok. 8 ·260 
7. Dela.ware Co. Deed Ok. H·'s08 
8. Delaware Co. Deed Hk. "·.50.5 
9. Delaware Co. Dttd Ok. P·728 

l. Chesler Co. Road PlopeU 2·201 
2. Concord Marrbgu 
3. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 8 ·312 
4. Delaware Co, Deed Bk. 0·310 
5. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. C·535 
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Lot 16. John Brook (Brooke). (See a lso lot 17.) 

AUH, 100. 
Oesc::nption: Farm. 
S", : Thoma. Moore. JOhn and William Siler and 
House: 24 by 21 feet,l1one. 2 ItoriH, 1 window., 80 (I window," 8 lighu. 6 at 121 . 
Spring houJe: 15 leel b", 20 IIIet, Iione, ontlllOl'V. 
Assessment: 99l1C1'e:I 1St $1998. House and outbuiklino on I lICI'a al $300, raised 10 $331.50. 

101 14 for Moses Roberts's acquisition of 187 acres the 
property of John Longworthy. 

Moses Roberts sold 100 acres of land. 80 from his northern piece 
of 100 and 20 from his southern piece of 87, to Samuel Brooke of 
Plymouth Township, 12 October 1768 for £350,' Reservation was 
made for it road perches wide to run through the land which con-
lained a dwelling house. 

According to MerjO/I in the Welsh Tract Samuel Brooke wrote in 
the margin of his almanac that his house was built in the summer of 
1771 and the bam started in that year.2 The previous house is said to 
h,lve been torn down; it certainly appears in no further record. Mid-
dle-aged when he arrived in Radnor, Brooke nonetheless bought a 
tldel of Newtown land (for a son to use?) from the Reverend William 
Currie, and at various limes owned lot 95 and part of lot 50 in Rad· 
1I' lr. 

lie wrote his will 2 Janua!), 1797 and died in April of that year.3 
IhssonJohn,executor of the will, was given lot 16, his father's stock, 
t.oo ks, household furniture, and £450. of which he had already reo 
d\ed £100. The will mentioned the widow Margaret (said to have 

h(,(,1l Margaret Davis)4 who received a £12 a year annuity, one room 
"Ill anyone of my Houses," meat and drink and firewood sufficient 
Itu her use to be provided by sons David (68), John (16), and Jesse 
(rIll) . It listed bequests to SOilS Jesse and David and provided for the 
!lulclren Ochu, Margaret, Samuel, Charles and Elijah) of Samuel's de-
u, d sOn Samuel. 

S,lmuei Brooke's personal estate was inventoried by James Jones 
IlleI Simeon Matlack who appraised it at £5731 -9-6, the largest item 
"'"lI\elS and interest due" o f £5623-17-0. The estate was large for 
IIl11t· ,lIld place and shows Mr. Brooke not only farmer but capitalist. 
II. owned among other things a teakett le, six silver teaspoons, and 
& 17 wonh of books, outside the bonds his most valuable personal 

.John Brooke also owned 751,4 acres in Newtown Townsh ip, bough I 
• "pril 1795 from Jonathan It adjoined the Radnor line and 
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contained, in 1798, a forge and tilt mill. 

"'" John Brook. 
100 .er ... $10 
Sto .... !won. S 150 
Stonelj)l'lng house $35 
SIO .... tMrn $90 
StoOl Imith _1\09 $3B 
Coelho .... S12 
5 hor ... S12 
6 (.alII •• S10 

1823 
John 8rooke 
124 ... $55 
Slone hou .. $300 
Sprinv hou .. $30 
Slo .... l»rn $650 
Smith lhop $35 
C8rl hoUM $40 

ITh'I Inelud .. 101 17 
which hId. IINII lIone 
houle $75.1 

,aos 
John Brook. 
100 ac .... S17.50 
Slone house $130 
SIO .... milch hOY .. S35 
Stone tMrn $90 
StoOl IfTllth ,hop $38 
LOO co.l house $1 
"horses. $18 
13 elIlI' •• S10 
B'-=klmith .75 

1843 
Jel_ Brooke if.rmMI 
Jo$l!ph Uiwrence 
106 acr ... $44 (includltS 101 201 
Slone house $200 
S.,.n $450 
Can ,nd spring hou_ $50 

John Brooke died leaving three children who divided 
tract 3 March 1829. Rebecca Brooke, her sister Margaret and 
garet's husband Adam Siler of Easnown, son of WilHam Siter 
sold their father's Radnor real estate, this property and lot 17, 
their brother Jesse Brooke for $4000.7 Their mother Margaret· 
leased her rights the same day.8 Jesse Brooke rented this farm 
1838, and moved to lot 17 . The plact! was later owned by 
Benjamin N. Brooke who, according to the Reverend H"",hldo •• 
the two contiguous properties c. 1895 to George Alfred Fletcher. 
the 130 acres which passed hands, 23 (he says) were in wo.odlliu," 
" exceeding any estale in the neighborhood in that respect.''9 The 
has been owned by the family of W. W. Montgomery fOf over 
years. 

The house or Samuel Brooke still stands, exemplifying rural 
nOf. Allhough enlarged, it is less changed than most buildings of 
age. Two barns stand near the house, one small, one large, one 
ingJohn Brooke's initials and the date 1816, a date consistent 
assessment records. 

*801h I'leuanll (St. David',) p. 343 and Glenn (Merion) p. 360 Jay her 
name was NorlOn. Certainly Jell<: Brooke (aged 56) housed haac Norton 
79) according 10 the 1850 U. S. CensUi for Radnor. 
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I . Chester Co. Deed Bk . 0 -2·361 
2. Glenn (Merion) p. 358 
S. Delaware Co. Will Ok. A·219 
4 . Glenn (Merion) p. 360, Pleasa.nll 

(St. David·s), p • .!IH 

5. Delaware Co. Will File 108 
6. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. C211 
1. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. R-459 
8. Delaware Co. Deed Sk. R460 
9. Hotchkin (Rural), p. 290 
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Lot 18. William Lee (not on the tax list). 

Acr .. ; 'ecr. 1"2 pe.chH. 

I- Lee', acquisition of 82 acres from Amos Sec lot 17 for Willam 
Harry. . f I d two erches wide known as "William Lee', 

This was strip 0 an : rne of lot 19 to give access to lot 17 
Road" runnmg of Maplewood Road runs along 
from the Conestoga oa. I t 17 from Lee had no need 
part o.f it. John ;ropeny his family's 
for this a(\6 e) piece seems to have been forgotten. Lee 
land next oar . (17 19) stayed on in Radnor for a few 
sold his Radnor property , , 

. I d and then moved west. f 
years rentmg aIlf Ma 1807 William Lee of Milesborough or 

0M" .t1he of Radnor) in Centre County, cordwamer, ail[ d 
the L es aJTIL y . R b t Kennedy of Easttown or 
his wife El izabeth so ld the oe[ it seiling a month later, 8 

t Sli7er owned the l;nd to the 
erstwhile road became, in effect, a part of lot . 

I. Oelawllfc Co. Decd Bk. 1·80 
2. Dclawilfe Co. Deed Bk. 1-81 
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Lot 19. Elisha Worrall (Worrel. Worrell, Worrall . 

AcrIH: 56. 
Description: F.,.m. Old uru::&Iler A*. 
BV; John Brook. John Hllmpton Ind olheu. 
House: 20 I_I bv 20 fMI. stone. 2 .tori ... 4 window •• 40 light. (2 windows et 12 penes 

eedlend 2 It 81. One 1111 Oi- the hou" one ftory only. 
Spri"lil hou .. ; 12 feet by 16 ' .. 1. , lIory. SlO .... 
As_m.nt: 55 ec:rtl $1050-$'50 or $900. "'Tlketl 011 $'50 lor the velultlon of E. Wor' 

rell ." Hou,. on , ecr. eml 1 outbui lding $176, reilld to $196B7. A fl.W'1her .. · 
WII listed e. fo llows: MAn eddilion 10 hi, house not ",'l.W'ned befol1! 

es '"ken up e, en omiliion. $400," end " Add $400 to thi ..... lu8lion .. the reo 
turn eppear. to be wrong" .nd "Elilhl WOn'tIII returnee! • IIOUM unlinished 
when it linill'led.nd Ihll hOU.IO be en eddjlion putlhe ,..Iullion ollhis 
house of $400." 

See lo t 17 for William Lee's purchase of 82 acres from Amos Har-
ry in 1766. The property contained a dwelling probably built by 
George Bailey between 1758 and 1766. William Lee built a second 
house after 1771; one of the two stood on lot 19, one on lot 17. 

In 1783 Lee was taxed for three horses or mares, 7 horned cattl e, 
one dwelling house, two outbu ild ings, on 80 acres of land. The prop-
erty supported nine white inhabitants. The remaining two acres may 
well have been rented to one of the "inmates" of that year . 

William Lee, cordwainer, and Elizabeth his wife sold a house and 
56 acres adjoining the Conestoga Road 10 April 1786 to Elisha Wor-
fdll of Nether Providence for £363·17·3.1 In 1777 Worrall had mar-
ried before a magistrate, his wife, Ann (Dicks), being disowned by 
the Chester Friends Meeting for the deed. 

.,(" 
Elis'" Worr.1I 
56 ecru. $9 .33 
Stone hou .. $220 
SIOnl spring house $40 
SIO,", blrn sao 
1 hor. 0 $25 
2 Clttl •• $10 

1823 
ELishii Worrlll 
56 Icres. S60 
$10'"' hou'l $400 
Spring house $10 
Stone barn $200 
Cart house $40 

180S 
Eli,", Worr.1I 
56eeretO$16.15 
StOll. house $180 
Slonrmlfch house $40 
S'on. be.n $SO 
:1 hOfset 0 $22 
3anle.$,2 

1843 
El i,h. Worr,tI 
56 eerlll 
$to,", house $300 
Barn $250 
CIIrl houJe $100 
Soring house $20 
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Worrall left the p lantation bo ught of William Lee to his grandson 
Elisha, by his will of 1823.2 His widow Ann, a son Feddy, and other 
grandchildren William, Patty, J oseph Levis, John Hunler and Eliza-
beth Lewis, all named Worrall , survived him. 

Elisha and Margaret Worrall sold his grandfather's 56 acres 25 
October 1853 to Charles Pugh of Plymo uth township, Montgomery 
County.3 Charles and Mary Ann Pugh sold 28 March 1871 to J oseph 
H. Childs for $15,000.4 Childs's son, Harry Newton Childs, occupied 
the property for 50 years and rebuilt the house c. 1874.S 

Childs's successor, Mrs. David Paul Bro\\lT\, o\\lT\ed the property for 
SO years.6 On 7 December 1954 it was sold to Ellen Winsor.1 The 
house became her home and that of her sister, Mrs. Edmund Evans.' 
They bequeathed it to Radnor to\\lT\ship fo r use as a cultural and so-
cial ce nter where their philosophy o f "friendsh ip, love and peace 
without disc rim ination as to race, color o r creed would be actively 
practiced." The township refused the bequest on th e grounds that 
the house (kno wn as Spring House) was remo te and costly to main-
tain. After the Orphans Court sold th e ho use, Main Line organizat ioDi 
which could in any way claim activities related to th e credo of the 
Winson applied to the Court for the p roceeds. In due cou rse 
Court ruled in favor o f the Memorial Library of Radnor 
whidl, coi ncidentally, was launching a building cam paign. The Win-
sor Room of that insi tution, a community meeting room, memorial 
iz.es the sisters and their bequest. 

In 1976 a house still stands on the old site at 658 Brooke 
much dlanged. The spring house feeds a swimming pool; the barn 
vanished save ror one pillar. The house now boasts three stories 
an o rnate 1773 date, having been "modernized" by various 0""'<" 
each in his own age. 

I . CheSler Co. Deed Bk. 8 -2-330 
2. Delaware Co. Will Bk . C·66 
3. Delaware Co. Deed Hit. 8 ·2·163 
4. Iklaware Co. Deed Sk . 8 ·3·501 
5. Suburban and WII)'nt TimtJ 

20 Aug. 1959. article by hands 
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Jamel Dallett 
6. Delaware Co. Bk. 463·3 16 
7. Delaware Co. Deed Bk . I 
8. See Caroline Robbins, 

Love and Peace," BwUttin o f 
IIist. Soc., 1960 pp. 9-13 

Lots 20-23 

I 
I 

A 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

C D F 

20 

B 

23 
r-

E 

CHURCH ROAD 

lot 21 (A and BI remained unseated until after 1850. 

lot 22 (C,D,E, and F) contained one house in 1798 
Ion C or D) . A second house (on the othef of C and 
0) was built 1811-1814. The slone house on C ap-

betwftn 1837 and 1840. The house on E was 
bUilt 1849-1852. 
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Lot 20, Joshua Thomas. (See also lot 79.) 

Au": 6. ttl'lild IS PIIrt 01 lot 19. 

St=t= lot 17 for tht= 1755 division of an inht=rited 164 acrt= tract be-
tween Hugh and David Richards. David received the southerly 82 
acres which became lots 20-24. 

On 1 March 1757 ht= sold his tract to J ames Huntt=r of Nt=wtown. 
who had marrit=d Hannah Morgan (75). Hunter's will of 17 May 1773. 
provt=d a dt=cade later, reservt=d this property for his son George.1 A, 
George Hunter o fTinicum,grazier, the younger man sold acre. 
to Daniel Maule (13), yeoman, 25 March 1795.2 Maule d iVided the 
property into several parcels, some of which wert= woodlots. . . 

On the 12th of tht= 12th 1797 Daniel Maule, tanner, and hiS Wlfe 
Elizabeth sold a house and six acres toJoshua Thomas (79), yt=oman, 
of Radnor, for £125.3 No house appears here o n tht= 1798 Return. 
Tht= acreage is included in Thomas's other holding. From Maule. 
J ohn Brooke (16) had rented the use of the stream.4 

",,, "'" see 101 79 Josh"a Thomas 
6 .eres woodl...o . '" 1823 

Ellata of 
Jo5t\ua Thomal 
6 lIerel woodland .,50 

1843 
6 aetas of 
10116 

Joshua Thomas's executors sold the land with appurtt=nanct=s 20 
March 1824 to Jesse Brooke Jr. (50) of Radnor for $250.5 I-It= sold 
in tum to his cousin Jesse Brooh of lot 16. The owners of lot 16 
have owned lot 20 ever since . 

I. Chester Co. Will Ok. 7-159 
2. Delaware Co. Deed 8k. B-2,7 
.!I. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 0 -209 
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4. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. C-S,9 
5. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. P-28. 

lot 21. Jesse Brooke (See also lot 50 ,) 

Acres: 6. 

See Lot 20 for Daniel Mau le's acquisition of 82 acres of land. 
Maule and Elizabeth sold a six acre lot o f ground to Benja. 

mm DaVIS (42) for £120 , 12 Decembt=r 1797. It was 14 perches wide 
at the Church Road and 68 perches deep .1 

Jesse Brooke bought the property from Davis 28 March 1798 for 
£ 150.2 In the 1798 Return and in 1802, 1805, and 1823, the land 
was covered with Brooke's other acres under lot 50. 

He died in 1839. His son Jesse Broo ke Jr., as executor o f his will 
sold the six acres in two parts 20 March 1840, the northerly two 
to Joseph Buckley for $176,3 and the southerly four acres with ap-
purtenances to William Kinnt=y (Kt=nny) ror $630.4 

1843 
Joseph Buckley IAt 
2 of hil 6 lerel 
carried und ... lot 22 

W,lI lam Kennv 
"01 hll 10 .e.el 
e.rOed unci .. lot 23 

In 1848 tht= Kenny acres moved with lot 23 to Ann Petty for 
$20005 and in 1852 to Dr. Benjamin Rush Blackfan, for the same 
price. 6 

I . Delawa:re Co. Iked Bk. 0-148 
2. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 0·155 
!. Delaware Co. Deed Bk, V·64 

4. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. V-65 
5. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. X-576 
6. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. A-2-43 
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lot 22. Daniel Maul. (See also lot 13.) 

Acre. : e. 14 . 
Not speclllCllUy described in the A.H.m; Included in acreage of lot 13. Thoe 550 house lIurib· 
Uled to lot 13 may haw Itood herll. 

See lot 20 for George Hunter's sale to Daniel Maule . Maule sold 
lots 20, 21, 23 and 24 fro m this piece. Lot 22 remained aftu the 
sales. It included a wagon o r cart road running between lots 23 and 
24, 

'802 
See 101 13 "<" J .... HSccm 

1411er .. 0516 
HOYIII $30 
LOQ nable $5 
1 cow. sa 

1823 
n-t1as O'VI1 
Stacker', lot 
14 ee'" • $50 
Log houoe $40 
Stone barn $150 
Spring 00 ..... $60 

1843 
Jose,*, BIIICtflln 
e.:I: acres IFJ 

JOlltph Buckley 
6 1I00tI. $75IC.E.1 
12 1IC<fl on 101 211 
House $200 
S"bll $SO 

Ann Peny IDJ 
4 14 aertl, 
Houte $100 
Bern $100 

J oshua and Israel Maule, execut ors of Daniel Maule's estate, sold 
13 acres 75 perches o f land with a house 30 March 1811 to David 
Stacker. George Stacker, Samuel Stacker and J ohn Stacker all of Rad· 
nor for $946.28.1 Because Thomas Davis recovered $2 106 in a law· 
suit against the Stackers, the property (with two houses) was so ld by 
the sherirr at a public sale and bought by Davis himseJr, 12 April 
1820.2 

Thomas Davis of l'hil adelphia, farmer, and Hester (sic) his wife 
sold the same two houses, the access road, and 14 acres to J o hn and 
Samuel Stacker of Radnor in August 1824 for $690.3 The Stacken 
then of Stewart Co., Tennessee, sold to Dr. Joseph Blackfan (24) in 
1835 for $1200.4 B1ackfan split the property, selling 4'A acres and a 
house to Ann Petty6 of Radno r for $700 in 1836 and 4Y2 acres 37 
perches to Joseph Buckley6 for $1200. Ann Petty 's land included 
t he access road. The remaining acres, adjoining his home farm, Black· 
fan kept. Buckley's land was larger than the deed indicated. 

BOlh Ann Pelly and J oseph Buckley sold to J ohn Bell , the formt"t 
in 1844 fOl $800 and the latter in 1851 for $1200.7 On Chur('h 
Road. on 51.8 square perches of land sold by Buckley to J ames lIail 
in 1849 for $50,B Hall, who was a carpenter, built a house which he 
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and wife Eliza so ld 2 March 1852 for $500 to Hann ah and Mary 
Henry. The Henrys so ld a year la ter, for $450 to Thomas PI '11' 
fElt 10 Ph 'll" ' , II IpS a as own . I IpS S descendants lived here for several genera. 

t io ns. 

I. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. M·2"87 
2. Delaware Co. Deed Sk. 0·78 

7. Delaware Co. Deed Bks. W-253, 
Z-389 

3. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. T·469 
4. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. T .534 
5. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. T·533 
6. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. T·5 35 

8. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. Y·6 71 
9. Delaware Co. Deed Bk . A-245 

10. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. C-2-715 
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Lot 23. Elizabeth James . 

Acr.I: 6 . 
Descriptio ... : No .... give ... . 
HoUHI . I .t S30. 
AUluml ... t : 6 acrll,arod I houle at S3O, at 5102. Tht' hOU$1 end lot were co ... lliderlld IlI8mpt 

''beCllUH .old," Ttwt aau.J sail OIt. , however, wu later. 

See lot 20 for Danie l Maule's acquisition of 82 acres from Georgt 
Hunter. 

On the 12th day of th t 12th month 1797 Dan iel Maule (I 3) and 
Elizabeth, hi s wife , sold six acrts of land with buildings to Elizabeth 
J amts ,' widow of Isaac J amts (and probably daughter of J ohn Peck) 
fo r £84, reserving to the Maules a road ten feet wide on the easterly 
side thereo f as a "wagon or cart" road running 24 perches nort h, 

"'" '805 1823 1843 
Edward Aoma ... £d ..... rd Romen Moraee. i Moora Wm. ](, ...... y 
6aerll{tse 6ecrlI O S1 7.50 (COYllred in lot 10 ICI'II 
Log 1Iou$lll S30 Log houle $35 26 which in- "90 Log I' lble SI Log nab II $5 cluclMone (" IICIII_ 
I cow.S7 I I'!or".S12 ..,...11 dwelling Irom lOt 211 
Shoemaker .25 l cowOS8 $501 Stone housti 

Cordwainer .50 $300 
SlIlble $100 

Elizabeth James sold the property lO Edward Rodman (Romani 
Rorman ) of B1ockley, cordwainn, 19 March 1800 for 1420.2 Ed 
ward Roman of Radnor and Elizabeth sold for S I 0 13 to . 
Moore,3 who conveyed the property to his father, Mordecai 
(26), 17 September 1819 for S 1 to repay a debt.4 

Elisha Worrall's executors. Will iam Davis of Middle to wn, and 
and Feddy Worrall , qui tclaimed the property to Mordecai 
March 1831 in two separate deeds.S Three weeks later Mc"dec' 
Moore of Marple, yeoman, sold to Ilcnry Epright (Upright) for 
Epright probably built the stone house. I-lis heirs Fanny (widow) 
children Jul ian (married to Archibald Gray of Haverford), 
(and Hannah), Sarah (married to Henry McConnell) , Charles 
(and Ann), Cat herine (married to J ohn McClellan of 
Mary (married to Willi am Scofield of Tredyffrin), and I 
right (and Damaris) sold to William Kenny of Easttown for S 
1838.1 

This was later th e property of Ann Petty (21, 22). Dr. 
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CRUT,h GBlackfan, John Leamy in 1870, J ohn Bell in 1881 and 0 
. . oentner In 1897 Th $30 h ' , r. 

the land has been owned o.:e gone. For two generations 
fami ly. OCCUpl y Ad olph G. Rosengarten's 

I. Delaware Co. Deed Bk . 0 .541 
2. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 11.393 
". Delaware Co. Deed 8.1.. . L-419 
4. Delaware Co. Deed Bk . N.<i91 

5. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 5-77 
6. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. S.19 
1. Delaware Co_ Deed Bk . U.HO 
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Lot 24. John Hampton. 

Acres: 50. 
o..c:riPlion: F ... m. 
By : Elisha WQrrall and Ollniet Maul. 
House: 20 I .. t by 16 leet , oklloils. I norv. 5 w,ndow,. 38 II window al 12,2 al 9,:Z 

at 4). 
Spring house: 11 leet by 14 ,,,,,t, stone. 1 norv. 
Anewn.nt : 48 8Crellt$591. House.rod I outbuilding on 2 Kru.t $110, raised to $123.75. 

See lot 20 (or Danid Maule's (13) land acquisition (rom George 
Hunter. 

On 21 March 1796 Daniel Maule and Elizabeth sold John I-lamp' 
Ion of Tredyffrin a plantation and tract of 50 acres for £325 .1 

1802 
JQhn Hampton 
50 Ian. se.!iIl 
L08 house $40 
Log barn S30 
Spring house $15 
2 hc)rlu. $12 
lcow .SIO 

>823 
JQwph Bltdtlan 
50 acr ••• $60 
Slon. MUse S400 
Slone sPring hoY. SIO 
Stone b¥n $350 

'80' John Hlmplon 
5OK .... SI2.5O 
LOll house $50 
Barn $45 
Spring house SI5 
2hor ... SI5 
4 COWl. S10 

'843 
SIKH.n 

75 1(;1"'" (In<:lude$ 
peru 01 lOIS 27 & 221 
0$60 

Stone hollSll S300 
2 tlln'!TMtnll $150 ton 101 27l 
2 blrnl $650 (one Waf newl 
Othef buiklingl $50 

Hampton erected a stone house and barn between 1808 and I 
and lived on the property until I April 18IS. His second wife 
widow of Thomas Robinson and siSler of Samuel Powell 
deceaSt!d him. In October of 1818 he wrotc his will,3 
drcn Woodward, Zilla (wife of Timothy Conner), Ann 
liam Donald), Rachel (wife of George Stringfellow), E·':I;';zabe"h,Jano, 
John, Davis, Rudolph, and Rebecca Cornag. lie died soon after, 
Jane and Rudolph were children o f the second wife. 

J oseph Blackfan o f Philadelphia, physician, who married a 
ler o f David Evans (52). bought the plantalion for 54500.4 lie 
mediately conveyed the farm to Thomas Taylor of East Wh;;, d,,,d 
cabinC't maker, for $5000,5 Taylor and his wife Sophia relunled it 
Blackfun 13 May 1820,6 The Taylors werc thcn "of Radnor," 
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The Blackfan family improved both house and barn and enjoyed 
the until 1871 when it was sold to Richard Hubbard Wat-
so.n. had made in the western boundary. The 
Watson In what It called Kinterra until after 1960. The 

was farmed; only five acres lay in trees in 1874.8 
1 he house still stands, ancient in form and design, a finc example of 
early 19th century construction. 

I . Dclilware Co. Deed Bk, (;,227 
2. Monlgomery Co, Orph. Ct. File 

14667 
-'. Ddilwln: Co. Will Bk. 8-420 
4. rklaware Co. Deed Ok. N-48 
5. Delaware Co. Deed Ok. N-45 

6. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 0 .6 2 
7. Delaware Co. Deed Ok, 8 .3-504 
8 , See Caroline Robbin), 'Pfh e Wat. 

IOns of Kinleml," BUlleti" or Rad. 
nor Hi.t. Soe., 1956 
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lot 25. 1S8&C Ridlards. 

Acr .. : 100. 
Descrlpllon: h,m. 
By: o.niel MOI"decIIl Mo'GtIt,'1'Id otherl. 
HoulII : 22 leet by 2B l'lt, 2 5tod .. , ttonl, 12 windows, 100 IighU 17 wlndows'l 12,3 It 4, 

2 It 2). 
Spring hou .. : 20 'eel by 12.1Ionl. 
A_l1ment: 99 K\'M I t $1426. Hous,lI1CIl oUlbulkiing on 1 eer. 11 $400, rliMd to $460. 

Sec lot 17 for Richard Richards's acquisition of land from hi' 
John Richards. 

Richard Richards wrote his will the 18th of the 7th month 1746, 
leaving the land on the sid.e of the Conestoga Road, the 
part on which the testator lived, to hiS eldest son John, who was 
blind.1 Il went with dwelling, out houses, barns, and o ther appurten· 

father provided lhat J ahn should own the. 
for life unless he gain his eyesight, marry, and have Issue, In which 
case it was his absolutely. Should John remain blind, the property 
wou ld go, after John's .death, .to his Isaac: . 

John Richards remallled blmd and IS so notcd m the van.ou.s tax re-
turns. In 1783 he was listed as using 70 acrcs, one outbulld mg, and 
one dwelling containing one blind white inhabitant. In his year 
he lived with his sister Susannah and her husband John Rees III Up· 
per Merion. There he wrote his will and died in 1784.2 He remem· 
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"'" I_c Rich.d1 
tOO ICrn I,ic) 0 $9 
Stone hoUMl $230 
log bern $40 
Log house $10 
3 horse,. $20 
4 cattll. $10 

'B2J 
Enod'o Aidllfdl 
1<10 acre,t.,c! $55 
Slone house $400 
SlOne blwn $500 (built 1808-1814) 
Smoke house $20 
c.rt house $40 

,80S 
Enoch Richlnil 
150 ICrtI •• $16 
Slone hau .. $230 
Log barn $40 
Log lhop $10 
Stone eerl hOUle $35 
3 hor,..O $20 
6 callie. $10 

1843 
En.och R,ch.nH 

Sl:"M haute $300 
Slable $100 

John T,ylor 
106 ecr .. 
House $350 
Barn $260 
Cart hou1e $75 
Hog hoUIl $75 

his Recs and Rachd Black, and brothers Hugh, 
Richard, and Isaac. So, III due course, his brother baac inherited the 
Radnor farm under the terms of their father's will. 

Richards, who married Phebe, daughter of Moses Yarnall of 
Wllhs.town, 2.8 1 ,3 sett led in Radnor. Their one surviving 

Enoch RIch ards IIlhented upon the death of his father (intestate) 
In 1803. Richards's administration papers prove him ajoincr.4 
He made Evan James's (97·105) coffin.S 

Why the property is called 150 acres instead of J 00 after 1798 has 
not bec.n ascertained. Perhaps there was a new survey; no new pur-
chase has been found . 

In J 838 Richards was taxed not only for a mansion house at 1200 
but also a house at $250. lIe and his wife Ann (Stephens)6 sold 
seven acres III the nort hern corner to H. J ones Brooke in 1845 and 
112 acres (and the new house) to John Taylor in 1844. Taylor in 
turn sold to Pugh Davis for $7288.1214 o n the 20th of the 3rd month 
J 844.7 On the remainder piece, nearer to the Lancaster Turnpike 
than t? the Road,lived Richards himself lIntil the year be-
fo re hiS death 111 1867. He bought three acres of Turnpike frontage 
from !-I.Jones Brooke in 1845 for $280.8 

Davis portion became part of the Louella estate of J . J-Ienry 
Askin, before 1870. The Radnor Historical Society owns a photo-
graph IC record of the Askin property showing a stone house (now 
go ne) listed as the old Richards manor house. TIle left part of the 
ho use seems the o lder if the 1798 return is used as a guide. The 1848 
map and later maps showing proposed development in the area place 
a house the comer of what is now Orchard Way and Aberdeen 

In Wayne . On that site is a relat ive ly recent house called 
Spnng House. The Richards spring house of 1798 appears not in the 
Inter assessment records. Could it have been the addition to the hou se 
thal shows in the Askin photograph? 
" In 1866 Enoch Richards sold his remaining 50 acres for $7000 to 
Ell B. Ruth 9 who in tum sold to Emily (Sargent) Pleasant s, wife of 
lIenry Pleasants M. D., for $8000 in 1869.10 After her husband in-
herited part of lot 5, they sold the former Richards land for $10,750 
10 Charles McCrea.11 He lived here from 1872 to 1880 when he sold 
10 Drexel and Childs for $ 19,236.21 as part of their Wayne Estate.12 

1. Phila Will Bit. H·169 (Abstracts) 
2. Montgomery Co. Will Bit. 1-1 
5. Goshen t'riends Mceling Marriage, 
4. Delaware Co. Admin. 2S1 

5, Delaware Co. Admin, 40 
6. Radnor Friends Meeting Marriagu 
7. Delawarc Co. Decd Okl. V-50, W· 

570, W-255 
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8. Delaware Co. Deed Bk . X-156 
9. Delaware Co. Deed Sit. S·2-630 

10. Ddaware Co. Deed BIl, X·2·3 79 
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11. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. M·3469 
12, Delaware Co. Deed Bk. Z-4·253 

Lot 26. Mordecai Moore. 

Acre,: 30. 
Oe$CriPlion: Firm. 
BV : John B,ook, Simeon Matl-ek IIOd othf1"l . 
Hou$II : 21 by 16 'HI, I ,lory, slone. 4 wlndowl, 36 lighfs (2 wlndowlal 121ighu, I lIS, 

I at 8 bid!. 
Spring house: 12 by 9 teel, Ifone, 
A*_nl ; 29 acreUI $494. House and I oUlbuikiing on l-er, al $175,rlised 10 SI96.875. 

See lot 14 for Moses Roberts's acquis ition of 87 acres of land (26 
and parts of lots 16 and 27). 

As shopkeeper of Plymouth Township, Philadelphia County, Rob-
erts sold 6334 acres to David Cornog (27) o f Radnor, yeoman, 10 
February 1764.1 By will dated 20 January 1780 Cornag left 30 acres 
of this purchase to his son William for life and then to William's son 
David.2 

In 1783 William Cornog used 30 acres of land, one dwelling house 
and two out buildings, and maintained two horses, two horned canlc, 
and a household of eight white inhabitants. I-Ie died in 1786 leaving a 
widow Alice (Griffith), daughter of William Griffith of Edgmont,3 
and childre n Abigail, Susannah, Thomas, Lewis, William and David.4 

The younger David, having inherited, erectt:d or enlarged a stone 
hOllse which still stands built into the hillside, hidden from the road 
and bearing a dalestone D. C. 1790. He and his wife Hannah (Beau-
mont)5 so ld to Mordecai Moore, farmer, son of Thomas ( 14), 2 April 
1796 for £380. Comog was a cordwainer.6 

'802 
Mordecai Moo .. 
3OItCrn " S9 
Stontt house $70 
Slone wrin1l housl $25 
Log barn S15 
2 ho.ws" $20 
1 cow iI SIO 

1823 
Mord&clli Moore 
36 acru j.ncludi"ll 

101231. $70 
5to"" house $300 
Spring house S20 
Slona barn S300 
Small dwelling $50 

(on 101 231 

lB05 
Mordeca, Moor, 
30 -erel e $18 
Slonellol.lSe $100 
Slone mildl house S20 
Log I»rn S15 
2 hon. 0$20 
lcow.S16 , .. , 
John Mcf'harlOn (Ilel 
58 .ere'S !inclwlng 

parI 01 101 271 
House $250 
Bern S3SO 

house $50 
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Moore's wife Sarah. in 
and Mordecai Jr. had held inns 

deCal 8 sold to John McPherson of (27) for 
.3 A ril 1832.9 The McPherson (Macpherson) fan:uly 0w.ned 

$305 . on p. r A d ossan Farms for sevc=ral generations. Smce what 15 now part 0 r r 
17981h (One house has been enlarged. . 

M V" F Barnett who lived here forty years ago, repons that ,It 
n. ..• . e each noor In was built at twO separate times, With one room on e 

h half of the house. A massive chimney is supported by a larg 
m ch ' ,I" " II"' Dr Lienhardt of Wayne told her many yean stone aT In ..... . 

t a 17 20 dateslonc had been conceah=d by alterations. 
ago tha 1814 d 1823 Mordecai Moore built a large stone barn. 

Between . asn ar t of the barn nOW standing near the old houie. 
One wall remaJils a p f h 1832 purch aser has mem-J. Havard Macpherson, descendant 0 t e , 
orialized the buildings on canvas.10 

1. Chester Co. Deed 8k. W·240 
2. CheSler Co. Will Bk. 6·585 
5. Marriage Licence, 1751 , Chester 

Co. Will Bk. 2·29 
4. Chester Co. Will Bk. 7·52 
5. Marriage Record, Phila. First Bap· 

lilt ChW'ch, 1792 
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6. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 
7. Penna. Archivu 11 -8·300 
8. Ashmead (Delaware Co.) p. 584 
9. Delaware Co. Deed 8k. 5·254 

10. Bullelin or Radnor }Ii,I. Soc., 
1973,pp.2-6 

Lot 27. Thomas Francis of Philadelphia . (See also lot 32.1 

Acrlll; 50 .eres 40 perches. 
Dncription: F.-m. occupied by E .... n W"k.n. 
BV: I$HC Abraham. Simeon Meilldt • ..-.d olhen. 
Houlll: 23 feet bv 15)1, feet, 1*'1 wood. I)trt lton" 1 Itory, 4 window •• 36 light. 12 windows 

.1 12,2 III 6) . One 11.1 c.lI. the holJ .. 15 bV 23 feet. 
Spring house; 10 feel by 12 f_t,ltOtl', 2 .toritt. 
"*...,,..,,: 49 ,eres.1 $834. HoullIend 1 oUlbulldl.-.! on 1 acre III $ltJO, fII,ted Ii) $168.75. 

William Penn 29July 1684 sold Thoma.s Winn (Dr. Thomas Wynne) 
250 acres of which Winn in tum sold 200 acres to Howel James on 
the 9th of the 10th 1687.1 James and his son William so ld 200 acres 
to David Evans 5 September 1696 (parts of lots IS, 27, 28, 31, 32).2 
The other 50 became the property of Hugh Williams (29, 30, 33).3 

David Evans received a patent for this land and for other property 
on the 14th of the 3rd month 1705.4 On resurvey the 200 acres 
proved to be 232. Evans, a widower, married Mary J ones, daughter 
of John Evans (83-86).5 and settled on lot 31, the westerly part of 
the Wynne tract. When he made his will the 16th of the 12th 1710 
(he died soon after), a number of his children were minors. whose 
care was entrusted to their elder brothers.6 

The family house and plantation of 200 acres were left to the eld-
est son Caleb, Pinifinon (83 -86,onaJolm Evans's land) to son J oshua, 
150 acres not in Radnor to sons David and J>hilip. The will provided 
for the widow Mary, for son John, daughters Mary, Sarah, Gwen (she 
had married Thomas Foulke in 1706) and her two sons Edward and 
William, and Margaret (she had married Robert Humphreys of 
Gwynedd)' and her two children, John and Gainer. Gwen and Mar-
garet were daughters of the previous wife. 

Caleb Evans bought the strip of land between the plantation and 
the Newtown Road (see lot 28), controlling in all 332 acres which he 
entitled Bryn Odyn ("odyn" means limekiln). He died in March o f 
1746 leaving a widow Catherine [daughter of Hugh Williams (29)] ,8 
daughters Mary, Anne, Jane (who had a son Henry), and sons Caleb 
and David (minors) who inherited the land .9 

The widow as executrix, empowered by the will to sell land to dis· 
charge the mortgage held by Hugh Jones, sold 140 acres with appur-
tenances to David Cornock (sic) of Haverford, yeoman, fo r £369 in 
December 1746.10 This included lots 28 and 32 and part of lot 27. 

David Cornog, born in Wales, moved to this plantation, lived on 
lot 28, and left 180 acres o f hi s farm, part from another purchase 
(26) . to be divided among his four daughters Jane (wife of Isaac Abra-
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ham of lot 5), Mary (wife of John Davis of Lancaster), Catherine 
(wife of George George of Philadelphia), and Sarah (wife of Thomas 
Francis of Philadelphia). His will (1780) also mentioned sons William 
(26), Thomas (109), Daniel, and Abraham (59), grandsons John and 
David and granddaughter Hannah Cornog who received (at the reo 
quest of David's wife) a walnut case of drawers. a walnut oval table, 
and three rush-bottom chairs. He left £50 (a large bequest) to the 
Baptist Church in Tredyffrin." 

The land was divided 26 April 1785 and lot 27, land only, released 
by her sisters and their husbands to Sarah Francis 1 December 1785.12 
Evan Watkin, the 1798 tenant, was buried at 71 in St. David's OlUrch 
yard in 1803, his wife Sarah in 1823 at 76.* 

'802 
Thomes Herton 
50 ecres 0 $10 
Stone house saO 
Spring heuse $30 
Stene barn $70 
, hOf$e 0 $20 
2 cattle" $9 
Carps'ltel' 25 

"" lAoIIC White 
51ecres0$75 
Houtll $150 
Spnng house $35 
Bern $150 
c.rt hocuse $40 

"05 
Thomas Horton 
50 ocrulP $17.50 
House $80 
Stone milch houle $30 
8arn $70 
1 hortll II $20 
3 cattle. $10 
Co,pente, .75 

18.3 
Co_eel In loti 
2. ood 26. 

Although of Philadelphia, married in 1756,13 Thomas and Sarah 
Francis retained th e property and bought lot 32, renting both to 
others. Thomas Francis wrote his will 25 December 180814 and Sarah 
hers 6 October 1810.15 Both directed that the Radnor properties be 
so ld for the benefit of their Gordon and Fitzgerald descendants. 
Elisha Gordon of Philadelphia. who had married Elizabeth Francis in 
1784,16 became executor for both estates. lie and his wife sold lot 
27 and the house built by Thomas Francis to George White (40) of 
Radnor, farmer, 15 December 1810 for $3843.75.17 

In 1837 the heirs o f Isaac White, son of George, sold the land :ind 
improvements, a two-story frame dwelling (new), a two -story stone 
and frame tenant's house, and a stone barn18 to Dr.Joseph B1ackfan 
(24). Six acres remained in woodland but the rest were "well-cleared 

.i\n l:\'lln Watkin, widower, married Sarah Denni, in 
Zion Church, Phit..dclphia. 
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and improved. "'9 The Blackfa ns sold part of the property to John 
(26)20 and part, later, to Julia L. H. Campbell. 21 Here 

lIVed James Hepburn Campbell who served as United States Minister 
to Sweden from 1864 to 1867. Today the land belongs to Ardrossa 
Farms. n 

I. Patent Uk. Phil". Co. Deed 
Ok. E-2-.5 

2. Phila. Co. Deed Sk. E-2--'41 
3. Chesler Co. Ct. Rec. 1-594 (Col. 

Soc.) 
4. Patent Bt.. A-3-57 
5. Radnor }-'riends Meeting MlITiagu 
6. Phila. Will Sk. C-206 
7. Radnor J.·riends Meeting Marriages 

(both Gwen and Margaret) 
8. Radnor J-'riends Meeting Marriage. 
9. Philadelphia Will Bt.. H-IOS 

10. Chester Co. Deed Ok . W·242 
11. Chester Co. Will 8k. 6-585 
12. Cheltcr Co. Deed nk. W-254 
13. Marrla(e Licence, March, 1756 
14. Phila. Will Bk. 3-66 (Abrtracu) 
15. Phila. Will Ot. 3-279 
16. P. M. H. B. 19·252 
17. Delaware Co. Deed Sk. K-252 
I 8. Delaware Co. Orph. Ct. File ].5 77 
19. Delaware Co. Deed Ok. U.142 
20. Delaware Co. Deed Sir.. U-U7 
21. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 1-4-23S 
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lot 28. Isaac Abraham. (See also lots 5 and 71.) 

AcrH:S1. 
DetcriPllOn: F.m. occupied by GlOrI" Dunn. 
By: Isaac Jon". Thomas F,encis. end Ol hers. 
House: 261MI by 23 'eel, 2 storl", '10 ..... 11 wIndows, 1031ighl. \2 wlndOWf'! 12, 1 'I 

15,S,t81. 
Spril"lQ hQu$4l: 10 leel by 12 lee!, 1 $101"'1, Iione. 
AIMlII"I1IInl: 80 100"'t $1325. Hou ... nd 1 outbulldil"lQon 1 eerell $225, r,iAd 10 $253.125. 

This farm was created from two of the four parts of 180 acres left 
by David Cornog to his four daughters lot 27) .. Jane Comog, 
who had married Isaac Abraham Jr., received first chOice among the 
parts and so acquired the Comog mansion house and {h,e smallest lot , 
3 1 acres .1 Her patrimony fonm:d the northerly portion of lot 28. 
With it went a narrow roadW'dY giving access to the Newtown Road. 
This strip, now a township road, is still called "Abraham's Lane." 
Jane also received from her fathcr a "Negro girl J ud,e" who was prob· 
ably the free non-white in the Abraham household In 1800. , 

The sout herly portion of lot 28 was meted o ut to Cathenne 
Cornog, wife of George George of Philade lphia, released by her sis-
ters to her 12 Jun e 1781 as acres .Z Her husband was taxed fo r 
the land, no house, in 1783. Catherine George predeceased her sisters 
and her husband, dying in 1784 at the age of 53.3 George George 
turned the property over to their children 1 July 1789. Four of the 
George children, William, David, Hannah (Mrs. James Abraham) and 
Jane (Mrs. J ohn Davis), all of Upper Merio,n, sold. May 1791 for 
£200 to Benjamin Rowland4 who had mamed their sister Mary, Ben· 
jamin Rowland of Tredyffrin and his wife Mary sold to her uncl.e 
Isaac Abraham J r, 16 April 1792 for £200.5 Isaac Abraham and hlS 
wife then owned all of lot 28. 

The Newtown Road frontage, a narrow piece'! of ground, came into 
David Cornog's hands as follows: It was part of the 5000 acre grant 
William Penn made to Richard Davies of Welshpool, 14 and 15 Sep-
tember 1681. R ichard Davies sold 100 acres 18and 19June 168210 
J ohn Lloyd , glover, o f Dissart,6 J o hn Lloyd Jr., eldest son and heir 
of John Lloyd, sold to his brother Thomas 27 August 1719.1 Thomas 
Lloyd was taxed as a non·resident through 1721. As Thomas Lloyd 
of Philadelphia County, yeoman, he sold to Caleb Evans for £40 9 
February 1722/3,8 Thom as Wood and his wife Martha (sisteraf John 
and Thomas Lloyd) rdcascd her rights in the land to Caleb Evans 26 
J une 1735.· 

-Thr patrllt to David EvanJ, however, in 1705 had assumcd the Lloyd land be· 
\0 Evanl, calling thr I)()\mdary by Richard Cooke. 
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. Part of this purchase was sold by Evans's widow to David Cornog 
With other land (sec 101 27). By 1798 the Lloyd strip fonned a part 
of lots 28, 31,32,35,37 and all of loIS 34 and 36. 
, J?unn, the J 798 tenant, died in 1805 at 62, his will men-

tloillng a Mary (Curry)9 and children Martha, Robert, George, 
WI lham and Margaret.10 Through Margaret's marriage to Ben-

Jamlll Hayes George and Mary Dunn became the grandparents 
of Dr. George SmIth, County's prestigious historian, and 
great-grandparent5 of BenJamm Smith, whose Atlas of Delaware 
Co urlty depicts the early land grants. 

1802 
Gearge Dunn 
77 .ere.. $10 
SIan. house $90 
Slonl spring hou" $20 
Bun $40 

1823 
D.n;'1 Ab,ohlm 
1 JO 8(;r'l. $70 
(indudellot 321 

StOrM hOUM $400 
Spring hou ... $30 
STone SSOO 
Sm.1I frlm. ho",,, $SO 

(on lo t 321 

1805 
Enoch Ab .. h..-n 
71 8(;<111. $18 
S,O". hoUM 1240 
MILch hou" $10 
Barn $40 
2 ho ... es e $20 
5 clule@$10 

1843 
Dllnlel Abrllhlm 
Joneth., P. Abr .... m 
125 Kres • $68 
StMI h(lI.lIe $300 
B,rn $400 
Fr.me llnement S50 

Ion (ot 321 
Other Oulbuildll"lQl $100 

bought lot 32 and died in 1813 owning almost-% 
of hiS p lantation. He Jived on lot 5. He and his wife 
are m the graveyard o f the Baptist Church in the Great Valley. 

First son, then the other, improved lot 28 as Enoch Abraham. 
to It and lot. 32 fe ll in the division of their father's lands, sold 
to 1115 brother Dame!.11 Enoch's wife Hannah a ones) j oined in the 
deed. The house was enlarged or replaced between 1802 and 1805 
the barn by 1814. The mansion house of David Cornog, or its 
ment by the Abrahams, stand s at 245 Abrahams Lane near a large 
stone barn on propert y tended by the Comog! and th eir descendants 
for a century and a and now part of Ardrossan Farms , bought 
from the Abraham family b}, Robert Leaming Montgomery, 

I. Chester Co, Deed Bk. W.247 
2, Chesler Co. Deed Bk. W.25 1 

Tomb$lone, Baptist Church in the 
Great Valley 

4. De laware en. Deed Uk, A.450 
5, Delaware Co. Deed 8k. A-452 
6. Phib., A· I-162, Folio 10-126 
7. Phila. Derd Bk. G·2·555 
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8. Chester Co. Deed Bk. 1-437 
9. Marriage Lie., 1770 

10. Delaware Co. Will 8k. 8·21 
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II. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. N· 70 7, 711, 
695 

lot 29. Isaac Jones, 

Aa-I$! 71. 
Descr,ption: Farm.OId l.aocHlar Road. 
By: I_c Richards, John HlmPIOn, Ind olllen. 
House: 25 ,_ by 18 1181, $Ion., 2 $IOriel, 11 window_, 66 light, !2 windoWi ,t 15 !)linn, 

3 lit 12,6 not 
A$$I!S1manl: 70 aCraS at $880. HOUle lind 1 acre et $250, r.iHd 10 $281 .75. 

St:t: lot 14 for John Langworthy's purchase of 200 acres, and lot 
27 for Thomas Wynne's of 250. By 1703 the Radnor Street frontagt: 
o f both 10Ls belo nged to Hugh Williams 1 but tht: conveyances, like 
that to his rights to lot 13, have not been found. 

T he will of William Pugh of Radnor, written 17 January 1705 and 
proved three years later, mentions a son Hugh Williams and (among 
others) grandchildren Elizabeth, Susannah, Catherine, and William 
Williams.2 

Hugh Williams's marriage to Susannah Griffith took place in 1693.3 
He was taxed for Radnor property through 17 25 and died in 1727, 
nis son William Williams inheriting.4 The son lived on this property 
for a generation . As administratrix of his intestate estate, the widow 
Eleanor (Foulke) was given permission by the Orphans Court in 1752 
to sell 150 acres (reserving the mansion house) to John George, yeo-
man, for £220.5 

The Williams's mortgage was foreclosed, nonetheless, by Mary 
Standley of Philadelphia for a £ 160 debt and the farm sold I Septem-
ber 1757 by Robert Fairlamb, Sheriff, as the property of William 
Williams, deceased.6 Rowland Evans and William Foulke paid £311, 
divided t:qually between them, for the plantation of 211 acres. Of the 
land, III acres came from the Longworthy purchase; the rest, called 
50 acres when Thomas Wynne owned it,7 nad proved to be 100 acres 
(33). William Williams was brother-in-law to both Evans and Foulke. 

Four years later, 12 June 1761, Rowland Evans .Esqui re of Gwy-
nedd and Susannah (Foulke), and William Foulke and Hannah Uones} 
IJOld all of the Langworthy land, a small pi ece of lowland from the:: 
Wynne purchase, including the Williams's dwelling house, liS acres 
"II told, to Benjamin "Loozely" who paid £268 , £134 to each seller.S 
'I11e:: remain ing acres, vacant land, were sold se::parately (33). 

Livesey and his wife Phebe (Roberts) moved to Radnor where he 
rnlercd the tax lists in 1762. He wrote his will in Cheltenham, Mont-
Kumery County the 1st of the 9th 1793, dying a few weeks later.9 
rhe p lan tation was left to two of his seven children; liannah, wife of 
haac Jones, and Mary, wife of John Waterman (30). Their mo ther reo 
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ceived lifetime rights to the farm. The sisters divided the property U 
November 1797, Hannah taking a vacant tract of 73 acres10 and 
Mary the 45 acres which included both their father's houSt: and rt:. 
sponsibility for their mother." 

Called a carpenter in these conveyances (Charles Harper Smith in 
Th e Liuesey Family calls him a mason and contractor).,2 lsaacJones 
erecled the house described in 1798, tht missing window glass reflect· 
ing the newness of constru ction. 

1802 
IRlIIC Jon .. 
7J ler ... $6.50 
Stoni hou .. $100 
Log bern $10 
2 hor ... fiI $10 
2 c:.ttll. $9 

"23 
HanO'Wllh Jones 
73 lertl.O $40 
House $250 
Barn $50 
Hou5e PIn slone $100 
510nl biro $200 
Shop $10 

1806 
Iliac Jones 
John Taylor 
73K ... . $I' .33 
SIOM "0 .... $100 
Log barn $30 
loti hou .. $50 
11'1or •• S15 
3 utt •• $8 
c.rpent!lr .60 

1843 
Eb« Jam .. 
80 acres. $42 

tinch,od •• Pin 01101 30) 
Slone hou58 $200 
TI".ment $200 

(lmprov.:l 1838· 1841) 
B.tn $150 
Pol hou. $150 
Mtlk house S50 

In 1811 J ones fell prey to occupational hazards, dying of exl>o ..... 
during construction of a bridge over the Schuylkill River.13 His 
erected a stone barn by 1814, bought 12 acres of her sister's 
(30)'4 and, in 1830, sold her then 85 acres to Eber James15 
operated a pOllery kiln there from 1829 until his death in 1845. 

James's heirs (the widow Sarah, nl:e Garrett, and sons Marshall 
u:vi) sold to Peter J aquett 16 who owned in 1848. He sold to 
H. Childs who owned the property in 1870 save for the house 
and a small house loc17 He lived in the former tenant house to 
south of the road until, in 1878, he built his own house, Airy 
which stands at 475 Conestoga Road. 

Of recent years the home of Mrs . T. Magill Patlerson whose 
history articles in the Suburban and Wayne Times preserved ""di";" 
and merit acclaim because all sources wcre identified , a stone 
remains by the Conestoga Road . The western portion confonns 
the 1798 descriptio n but interior alterations have made one room 
two and have removed the stairs that once rose stc<'ply against 
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western wall. In the auic two chimneys meet in an inverted V to p 
'hs one through the roof. Fifty years ago the house was enlarg,/t'o' 
t e east. 

a hilltop, the house lot includes natural springs, a boon 
two ago when Isaac Jones was staking out his cellar but 
ncar disaster for a recent builder. • a 

I . l\lentionr:d in Chester Co. Deed Hie. 
B-2-2'8. Pr:nna Archive. 11-19-391 

2. Phila. Will Bk. C-120 (Ab,lract.) 
S. Radnor Friend. Mr:eting Manilliel 
4. Phila. Will Hk . E-lO 
5_ Chester Co. Orph . Ct. Docket 5-50 
6. Chr:t1:er Co. Deed Bk. K-496 
7. Penna. Archivcs I[J+8 
8. Delaware Co. Deed Hk. D-S28 
9. Montgomery Co. Will File 5800 

10. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 0-'29 
J 1. Delaware Co. Deed Ble. D-SS2 
12. Smith, Charles Harper. (Livesey) 

pp.5S{( 
I S. ' bid. p. 94 
14. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. P.572 
1.5. Delaware Co. Deed Ble. R-706 
16. Delaware Co. Deed Hie. YolO 
17. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. H-2-5 16 
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lot 30. Phebe Livesey (loozely, Luzly. Levesey. etc .). 

ACtes: 45. 
Detcriplion; F.rm, Old a..ncnter Ao.d. occupied by Jolin W.terrnan (he, IOn4n..t.w). 
By: 1 .. ,c Joollllnd othll'l. 
HoUM' 33 1"1 by 18 INt. 1I01ll!. 2 9 window., 90 l1W.l1 12 IS, 3 It 12. 2 It I. 

2 It 4) . 
Spri"8 llOUM: 12 INt by 12 tNt,lOgS , 
ASseUmllnt: 4411crl!IIII $ea2. HOUllilnet 1 oulbuildil'l!l on 1 .erll" $200, r,lllld to $225. 

Sec lot 29 for the purchase of a house and land by Benjamin 
sey of Lower Dublin, saddler. This, the southerly portion of his plan· 
talion, hdd the dwelling house. His widow Phebe, daughter of John 
and Barbara (Shoemaker) Roberts, received life use of the p"openy 
under her husband's will, their daughters Hannah Jones and 
Waterman to have eventual ownership. In 1798 lIannah lived on lot 
29 and Mary Waterman and her husband J oh n (quite newly married) 
on lo t 30. 

1802 
John Wllt.<rmon 
45 ..:: .... sa 
Slone hou5B $1SO 
S9< log MUse $8 
Log bern $25 
2ho' .... $IS 
2 alnlt. $9 

1823 
45 ecru. $45 
Estill! 01 Marv 
Pltl,mln Il'd 
Geo'lIII 8,_1, 
Ch"ged to .kIhn Livesev 
Houlll $200 
Spflng house $25 
Sarn 125 

1805 
John W.tltrm .... 
'15 ac'e1. $14 
Stont houlII $150 
Lo; milch house sa 

b.rn $25 
2 ho,ses. SIS 
2 COWl. $9 

1843 
Ann .nd S.mull EdWl'ds 
[mother.nd ton) 

21.cr ... SSO 
Houte S200 
F •• ml b.,n $100 
Spr,ng lIouse $25 

llOml lend II in lot 29) 

On 3 November 1821 J o hn and Mary Waterman tumed the use 
the property over to Edward Edwards the Elder of the Northern 
crlics to administer for her.1 She mildt: her will in 1821 and died' 
1822, childless.2 

Edwards then transferred the property to her executor,John 
5e}.3 She left 12 acres of I:md to her sister Esther who had m,,,,i. 
Gil (Cill) Penningto n.4 The I'enningtons. of Belhel Tuwnship, sold 
hel' .IUI\I lIannahJoncs (29) for $200 12Junc 1825.5 

J ()hn Livesey uf Abington , brother of Mary Waterman, " ,,,i,Ye 
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the rest of the farm. He and .his wife Ann (Hampton) sold five acres 
of land to An n Siter (33) 6 December 1823,6 and the reo 

mamlng 27 .acres gO perches and a dwelling 3 April 1824 for $1200 
to Ann (White) Edwards (40) whose family kept it for 50 years.1 The 

on the Conestoga Road near the Philadelp hia and Western 
Railroad Compa?y bndge, was owned later by John Joyce and then 
by Joseph H. Childs Jr. It was destroyed by the laying of the tracks. 

1. DelawiUe Co. Deed Bk. 0452 
2. Phila. Will Bk, 7.592 
3. DelaWiUe Co. Deed Bk. P-202 
4. Radnor friends Meeting Marriage. 

5. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. P-572 
6. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. P-328 
7. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. p.S32 
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Lot 31. Simeon Matlack. (See also lot 6.) 
- 61 "10,,1011801110'8,1, 

1 30 I-mbined In the relurn wIth lot 0 /\C,.I: ..... 
hrm. Mr 1'2 1 t 8\ 

a _JohnBrook,Le""Lewil,lndOI t " 7 IndoWl,B9 lights IJtI 15,3et • III • 
HY . 20 feet by 28 I •• t, Itone, 2 IIonn, W 

18 , .. , bY 23'"'. SlO .... :2 1t000\eI. ho . 1S feet by 16.:2 storiel. stooe. rtd :2 outbulldin9$ on 1 acre lit $526, 
Spnng use . ..." ret (OOth loulet $3188. House e 
Aueument: " .. ac 

,.ited to $590.615 , I 
• e site, separated from his o,t 

This was Simeon Mallac,k s Sec lot 27 for Caleb Evans s m-
land by his brother George s . I TI omas Wynne's. later Tesur· 
heritance of 200 acres of Evans's purchase of 100 
veyed as 232 See lot lOT r the land above, from the Lloyd 
acres, a narroW stnp to the saull 0 
family. . . was laid out in 1710 it passed by Caleb 

When the Darby·Paoh h d and his meadow, apparently a 
E :lOS'S house and between IllS orc ar 1 

v f h Newtovm Road. D- 'd short way north 0 t e . I d ld 140 acres of its 332 to aVI 
By 1750 the Evans family 1a so John Jerman (35) and 14 

Comog (28, 32, and part 2
Th
7), 27 piece was occupied by the 

acres to Evan Evans (34). e r;:mam d was owned undh'ided, in 
hOld f Caleb E.vans, an ' 0 I A a widow and c I ren 0 • • of Caleb, deceased. n pr 

fee tail by Caleb aUf.1 I?avld EVdns, and executrix of Caleb Evans, 
1755 Catherine Evansil 148 res 127 perches ofland con-
released her widow's TIghts to a bl:c 

one garden 50 acres of ara-
h ne bam one sta , ' 

laining one ouse, 0 , "A of woodland. 
ble land, 27 of meadow and 71 il breaking actions. The two broth-

There followed the apex of - I each against the other to 
o 0 parallel SU its at aw I . en agreed to mstltute . layed out simultaneous Y'. In 

bar the entail. The sepa.rate SUits, Pd rees of 29 May 1755 vestmg 
I \ted In separate ec . h "Y proper panop y, resu f 'h d' vided interest iO t e prope -

in each man full ownership a a un d
L 
the other's undivided half but 

Bv their actions, each man o ..... nc e 
owned in full fee; the entail was ne and Ca1eb Evans for a 
Thomas Morgan sued llumphr Y Y d The sheriH there£orc 

2 d ,,) and recovere . 
debt of £10 (and 7 s .amag 2 December 1756 at a public 5ale to 
sold Caleb's right property was subject to a mortgage of 
David Evans for £21· -. c, . 
£1:;1.10.0 due Abraham Taylor a debt of £40 (and 

Two munths later J oseph and David Evans. Again the 
72s damages) against Catherine, ' 
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place was sold by the sheriff, this time to William Lewis fo r £88-4-0 
and Lewis's promise to pay the mortgage and all ot her encumbrances 
on the property.3 Lewis bought 1 September 1757, paid the mort · 
gage, and so ld (with wife Ruth)· 8 May 1760 as William Lewis of 
Darby, carpenter, to Nathan Matlack, now or late of East Bradford, 
Chester County, blacksmith. Matlack paid £580.4 

Nathan Matlack also bought land from Isaac Lewis (15) in 1762 
and owned, in one contiguous piece, some 180 acres on which he set· 
tied, probably on the 148 acre tract on Ihe site once occupied by 
David Evans (will 171 O) and Caleb Evans (Will 1745). 

In 1782 Simeon, Nathan's son, married Elizabeth Yamall, daugh· 
ter o f Enoch and Susannah.S lIe was taxed as an inmate in 1783 and 
for operating a tanyard (newly established) on lot 15. Nathan Mat· 
lack paid the taxes on all 180 acres as well as two dwelling houses. 
One was probably new, on the Isaac Lewis purchase (15) . 

On the 8th o f the 11th 1788 Nalildll Matlack and Mary (Mercer) 
for £326 sold their son Simeon 36 acres of land with appurtenances, 
all the Isaac Lewis purchase and a little more besides,6 and on the 
14th of the 9th 1792 Simeon bought 36 acres more, once William 
Lewis's land, for £ 199.7 On these 72 acres he lived until 6 June 1796 
when he and his father swapped property, Simeon buying the remain· 
der of his father's land (107 acres all from the William Lewis purchase 
and including the Evans hou,c site) for £1250.8 lie then conveyed 
the northerly 46VJ, acres 31 perches (15) with a dwelling house to his 
father for £800.9 This deed sets the boundary lines of 1798. 

"'" S,mll(ln Mltlaek 
130 IICres. $12 
Stone hau .. $235 
Stone spring house $50 
Stone barn $120 
4 honei. 25 
6eanle . $10 

1823 
Ben).min Brown 
113 acrl$. $65 
StOne house $400 
Stone b.m $300 
Sprong hou-se $30 

1SOS 
SiffilOn MIll lack 
130 Ktes. $21 
Stone house $135 (ile) 
StOne m Ild! house $35 
Stone barn $120 
lOIlSOOP $10 
4OOr_ . $22 
4cIUIIi'$I!i 

1843 
Richlrd M. Kill'!' 
107 ICfel lpan from lot 15) 
Stone hou .. $400 
Blrn S300 
Cart hou .. $100 
Spring house $SO 
Smoke hou .. $50 

Between 1805 and 1808 Matlack improved his buildings as he was 

·Polsih ly Rulh Miles who married William Lewis in 1752 in Old Swedes Church. 
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taxed in 1808 fo r $775 worth of buildings on this lot and lot 6, most 
of the improvemems probably on lot 3 I. 

Simeon and Elizabeth se nt at least five childre n to the 
Wesltown School and remained faithful to the Society of Friends. 
Both were buried from the Radnor Friends Meeting; at least 6 of 
their 12 children were married there and at least 6 grandchildren. 

Elizabeth Matlack, Rebecca (wife of Isaac Leedom of lot 87) and 
Abner Lewis (husband of Susannah Matlack), as adminislralOrs of 
Simeon Matlack's estale, sold J 13 acres 10 perches of land and a Slone 
house 29 November 181 3 to Benjamin Brown for .s 12,605.84.10 
George Phillips rented here at least from 1811 to 1814. Brown 
to William Sloanaker1' and he to Richard M. Kelly who owned 
1838,12 

This was later the home: of Robe:rt Paine (he had married 
Leedom,13 a granddaughte:r of Simeon and E.lizabeth Matlack), 
of f-I enn:m Weode:ll, and later still of Craig l3iddle14 (1900·191 1 
Biddle erected the CUITe:nt mansion which crowns a hill on 68 of 
eon Matlack's 130 acres, caJling it Laurento. Ilis successor, 
Barklie, changed this 10 Inver !louse, from which a brand uf 
I3kc=S its name. 

The oldes t huuse on the property stands on the Darby-Paoli 
ncar its intersection with the Newtown Road, on the lvans's 
site. Still rural in appearance, it has been enlarged since 1798. 
massive bam nearby holds a dalestone Rand M P 1858, for R"b.,. 
Paisle and wife. 

The creeklllnd was sold in 1910 by Craig Biddle 10 John S",n". 
who built Rose Garland, designed by Charles Barton Keen. The 
and 4 7 acn:s, enjoyed for 35 years by Alfred Zantzinger and his 
ily (they caJlt:d it Maral Brook), became the properly or .. 
Township by purchase from would-be developers in 1973.15 

I. Chesler Co. Road Papc-rs 11·20 I 
2. CheSler Co. Deed Bk . L·UO 
S. Chester Co. lH:ed Bk. L-70 
4. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. C-526 
5. Goshen fri ends Meeling Marriagel 
6. Oelaware Co. Deed Bk. 8-312 
7. Delaware Co, Deed Bil. n-s 10 
8. Delaware Co, Deed Bit. C533 
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9. Delaware Co. Deed Bit. C-5!!5 
10. Delaware Co. Deed Bil. L449 
t l. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 5.261 
12. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. U·193 
13. Radnor Friends Meeting 
14. Delaware Co. Deed 81l, F·I 
15. Phyllis C. Maier's "The Wil-

lew •. " 

lot 32. Thomas Francis of Philadelphia. (See also lot 27.) 

Aaes: 50. 
Farm, occupied by Joteph Super, 

B.,. . Simeon Mlillac:k, Levi Lew""nd Olher,. 
HouN : IB tHI bv 22 'Nt old IIw'd I 1 
As lights f2 W,ndOWS.1 9 • .::' al or 1 Itori" (lIots dlfflrl, 6 wlncloW1 42 

49 'erl. at $716. Hou .. on 1 .erl II $125, rliM(! 10 SI40.625. 

This was the fourth piece f D 'd Co ' 
to his daughlers and I rnog s plantation left b)' will 
had been Lloyd family land sold °to ::=parate traCls. OIlC, small, 
eluded both Llo yd and Wynne land (27) el (28). .other in-
two tracts o f 7 acres and 4 . n t c, omog dIVI Sion these 
Mary, wife of John Davis of acres b'''hPectl.vel)' released to 

After Ma _. , y er Sisters III J 785.1 

a'is tIC Younger, Daniel Davis. and Ceor e lo.J • , ' 
the property to their father John Davis $1 i ,qUll

d
· 

IS aled 16 1799, in error for 1791. . e rccor 
John DaVIS the Elder, of Montgomer ' T h'" . 

ty, yeoman, sold the IWO pieces to Thdm:;n:., Coun-
man, 12 October 179 1 (again copied as 1799) yeo-
ment and other land records show 1791 lb' sscss, 

'''0' Nalhlln Horton 
50 aerel_ 58 
Plank house S50 
log bern 530 
2 horlllli (lJi 510 
1 cow. sa 

180, 
Nalhar'l Horlon 
Fr«lk . B,ule 
Enoch AbrahIm 
SI)acr".SI5 .75 
House $50 
B.rn$JO 
Smilh shop $1 0 
2 horsel. $10 
4 ClUI •• $9 
Blaeksmllh $.75 

o e correct. 

lB23 
D.nlel Aorahlm 
/lneludld In 101 281 
Smlillrame hOl,/sl S50 

"" See 101 2B 

Elisha Gordon, executor for Thomas F ' 
ham of Radnor (28) 15 J) b ran CIS, so ld 10 Isaac Abra· 

ecem cr 1810 for$381425 4 Th' 
dated the Da\'is sales as in 1791 Al I h h " IS deed 

n .. pur cnanccs ca n 'n I db· . 
Ilro\'emcnlS and Ih.I "'.. I cue su stantlal,m_ IIlmates may ha\' rd · h unrecorded. e we III ouses otherwise 

The house occupied b J h 
Catherine White who m:lr:;cd °aSjase Super (probably 
ChurCh) lI%nRcr stands. p uper 111 91 III Old Swedes 
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I. Chester Co. Deed Bk. W-257 
2. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. K·29 
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3. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. K·27 
4. Delaware Co. Deed Bk . K-24 

Lot 33. Elizabeth Siter. 

Acres: 100. 
Dftscriplion: Farm, Old A.oad. 
By: John Morgen, James Hunter, and othllr$. 
Hou",: 24 'eel by 30 f!'lt, stone, 2 Itorie., 15 window., 181 I1ghu (5 windoWl It 15,7 8t 

12 ,2at9,1at 4 ). 
Kitchan: 16 feet by 30 feet, 1 nory, stone. 
Spring house: 12 feet by 16 leet, 2 $tonl. 
Ane","en!.: 99 acres at $1794. House and 2 outbuilding. at $700, reiled to $787.50. 

See lot 29 for the acquisition of a ho use and 211 acres by Rowland 
Evans and William Foulke. They sold 100 acres of land. apparently 
vacant. 8 May 1760 to Adam Siter. who had arrived in Philadelphia 
as a youngster in 17 36 on the ship " Harle," and who, under all sor ts 
of spellings. had been taxed in Radnor as occupying land since 1750.1 
By 1767 there was a house on the lot when Siter mortgaged it to Isa-
be l Bailey of Radnor (17 -19), widow, fo r £1 00, and, by 1783, a tan-
yard.2 

The will of "Adam Siders of Radnor, tanner, aged" was written 20 
February 1790 and proved 30 April 1798.3 It provided that his real 
estate be sold for the benefit of his five sons Adam (2). George, John 
(33) William (8) and Jacob (35) equally. Of the proceeds, however, 
£400 were to be put out at interest (aJways 6%) that his widow Eliza-
beth might have £24 annually, His daughters Elizabeth, Mary (35) 
and Sarah received 5s each, The real estate included a 40 acre piece 
(35) which Adam had bought from Lewis Jerman and which he gave 
in 1792 to his son Jacob. Only the 100 acre Evans and Foulke land 
remained in his hands at his death. 

The Return was compiled during the few months when Elizabeth 
Siter, widow, had charge of the property. Her identity has been ques-
tioned. The 1745 marriage of one Adam Syker to Elizabeth Pleo. re-
corded in the Pennsy lvania Archives printed list of First Presbyterian 
Church (Philadelphia) marriages has been taken to refer to this couple, 
Syker is no more odd as a form of Siler than others of its erroneous 
transcriptions, but Pleo is unbelievable. "Pugh" has been suggested, 
or Rhea, or "Pew" or "Few." If the problem derives from improper 
reading of the handwritten form, the most likely name is "Lee," this 
example o f honest misreading sufficient to send genealogists to the 
original, not secondary, records.* The reference may even be to 

-A photostat of the church record has since b een examin"d. The nam" does /nok 
Ilk" Pleo. 
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other people. Edward Siter's Bible 
Elizabeth were born in Germany. 

""12 JQhn & Willilm Sitlr 
140 &Cr •• $10 

(include, 101 35) 
2 1I0ne housu $370 
2 $IOnl t>.rnt Ind 

sPring houses $295 
1 haue'" $15 
3eanle.$10 

'823 
Ann Sil.' 
155 acr., 

(inc Iud., lou 35, 37.76 
and a woodlol on lot 64) 

Stone house S800 (33) 
Stone hou$l $200 (351 
Ston. hous. $200 1311 
SlOne hou" $50 (35) 
Log nouse $50 (76) 
Sa.n $300 (331 
!hi," $200 (35) 
Cln hous. $100 (331 
Spring house $40 (33) 
Spring house $10 (351 
Spring house $10 (761 
Stor. house $300 (761 
Smith shop S60 1761 
Stable $30 176) 

indicates that both Adam and 

,eos 
John Sittr 
1<10.c •• ,.$18 

(ineluOl,lol 351 
Oeduet $3.68 "nl 

Crn.rIJllIO CasPer 
Kiu.lm.., 

3 stone hou18J $420 
2 110n. barn, $270 
2 uon. milch houJel 555 
I log ,hop $10 
3 harws . $20 
13 «u .. O 512 

, .. 3 
John F . Park. 
G. W. o. ....... n 
87 ller" 
Slon. haUII $400 
Barn $250 
2 ,p.I"II haule1 $100 
Can house $100 

Ann SlI.r 
181C'" 
Stone house $500 
SIO ..... be.n $300 
Spt'''II hous. $25 

Ii..clud., 101 38 ,nd 
5 Kr. 01 lot 30) 

The tanyard died with Adam Sr. who was .taxed for it as latc 
1794. George and John Siter, executors of his estate, the 
acre property at auction II February 1799 for £1500 to their b,otlM 
William Siter4 who turned a Yz inten=st over to John 
six weeks later for han the cost (£750).5 At various times the 
brothers jointly owned land in Tredyffrin as well as in Radnor, 
and 35. Jointly they operated the Spread Tavern (2) for 
benefit of nieces and nephews. They married Sisters, daughters 
J o hn and Elizabeth Taylor of Gosh.en,6 in. 1788, anp 
1802'" in Old Swedes Church, PllIladdplua. 1 heIr nephew Cdw, .. 
Siler married a third Taylor daughter. 

-The Penna. Archives list or Old Swedes Church marriage. omi" Ihi. one 
is recorded in Brinton J acolu', Bible (16). 
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The brothers finally settled, William on lot 8 and John here on 33, 
William seIling his remaining half interest in lot 33 to John 13 April 
1807 for $3,000.1 John Siler became the first librarian of the Rad-
nor Library Company whose meetings were held near his house.8 Al-
ways late for roll caU, he avoided fines by appearing at all. He bought 
lots 37, 76 and a woodlot on lot 64. 

Dy 1821, when he died intestate at 61,9 he and his wife controlled 
all the land surrounding the Friends Meeting House_ After his three 
daughters had reached their majority. they divided their father's prop-
erties and assumed financial responsibility for their mother, paying 
her 1294,99 annually apport ioned according to the value of the 
properties each inherited_ Two sons had died young. 

Their grandfather's 100 acres were divided between Sarah Jane 
Matlack (wife of Isaiah Matlack, M_ D_) who rea:ived 13 acres east of 
the Conestoga Road (and other property (35» and Eliza Parke (wife 
of J o hn F_ Parke) who received the remaining 88 acres and the duty 
of paying more than half their mother's annuity.10 As oldest heir, 
she received a double ponion, Their sister Mary Ann Jacobs (wife of 
Brinton Jacobs) received still other land (76, 64). 

Ann Siler lived until 1863, dying al 86, and was buried from Ihe 
Friends Meeting. lIer descendants lived in the center of Radnor until 
well after 1900. Parke's Run and Parke's Run Lane memorialize the 
Parke fami ly, One wing of the SLOne house now known as 500 Cones-

S 
toga Road, Villanova, bears a datestone A E. The dwelling. 

1780 
modernized by the Parkes and enlarged by Thomas Newhall in 1924 
with the aid of R. Brognard Okie, still occupies the Siler homesite. A 
two·story spring house presides, even now, over the stream which 
widens into a small pond, perhaps a relic of the tannery days_ The 
Siter-Parke orchard gave its name to Orchard Lane, 

I, Sec: Build;" or Radnor Hilt. Soc., 
1974, pp. 11 -1 S ror talk on the 
Silen by Conrad Wilton. 

;1, CheJ{er Co_ Deed Bk. P-86 
S. Delaware Co. Wi!! Bx_ A-256 
4. Delaware Co. Deed Bk, 0 ·394 
Ii. Delaware Co. Deed Bk, 0-396 
6_ Chester Co, Will Bk. II -S63 (Bible 

record. or John and William Siler 
an: owned by. dc,cc:ndant.) 

7. Delaware Co. Deed Bk.II-5 13 
8, Radnor Library Co. Minutel 
9. Radnor Friend. Meeting Burial:!; 

10_ Delaware Co, Deed Bkl, W-73 , 
N-2-198 
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lot 34. Paul Gerardin (Sherard in, Gerrardin, etc.) 

Acrel: 14% . 
Nol detctibed on tht RfllUtn, ptrll.PI inc:tudBd in lot 3. 

Robert Kennedy (3) was taxed for this piece o[ land as early as 
1785 although he bought it later; he was probably in possession in 
1798. Both Gerardin and Kennedy were innkeepers; perhaps they 
considered this a potential innsite. Perhaps it was a woodlot. 

See lot 28 for Caleb Evans's acquisition o f land from thc Lloyd 
Family . Caleb Evans o f Bryn Odyn. yeoman, and his wife Catherine 
sold Evan Evans acres 12 February 1744 for £14-10-0 (£1 per 
acre).1 

Evan Evans, writing his will 30 years later. made specific provisions 
for his son John who received this lot. Mary (Evans) Lewis (38), the 
principal heir, was required to furnish victuals. wearing apparel, wash-
ing. and lodging for her brother if he applied for them.2 

Several months after the father's will was emered for probate, on 
4 October 1779, J o hn £vans sold his lot ( 0 Paul Gerardin for £625 
(wartime in flation).3 Hoth Gerardin, owner of the Plow Tavern (83), 
and Kennedy, owner of the Unicorn (3), bought substitutes for army 
duty in 1781.4 

1802 
RotMrl Kennedy 
14.etu 
Included in lot 3 

1823 
JxobMauf. 
Inchxled in 101 41 

180' 
Robert Kennedy 
Ja<;ob Mewl 
14acrMofl.ndO$11.50 

1843 
eo»ered in lot 41 

Whcn Paul Garardin (sic) and Nancy (possibly Hannah, nee Ted· 
ders, whom a Paul Sheridan married in 1781)5 finally sold the land 
to Robert Kennedy 14 May 1804 for £906 they were of Hampshire 
County, Virginia. Robert Kcnnedy of Easttown, yeoman, and Ellenor 
his wife. sold to Jacob Maule (41) the 4th of the 5th month 1805 for 
£350.7 Jacob Maule, who lived to lhe age of 90, owned the lot for 
thc rest of his li fe. In 1851 it was sold by his executors with lot 41 
and stayed with that lot until after 1920.8 

There is no indicatiun that the land held a house . 

I. Chester Co. Deed Hk. K-445 
2. CheSler Co . Will Hk. 6·361 
,. Cheste r Co. Deed Bk. W-308 
4.l'enna. Archive. V-5 -S71 
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5. German Rd. Ch. (I'h il;o. .) 
6. DelawllTe Co. Deed Uk. 11-36 1 
7. Ikl;o.ware Co. Deed Hk. li-278 
8. Delaware Co. Deed Ok. Z·39 1 

lot 35. Jacob Siter of Upper Providence_ 

Act .. : 
Dvscrlpllon: F.rm, occupied by WiIIi.m end Jonelll.n Field 
By : Eliubelll ,nd Robert K.nnotc!y. . 
Dwellln\l Houla: 16 lee, by 30 leet, tlone, 2 Ilorlll, 12 windOWI, 128119htl (lOwlndowl at 

12,2.14!. 
Sprl"ll house: TO ftet by 12 leel, non., 1 story. 
Assailment : 31 ler"'1 $648. HouJ8.nd 1 outbuilding on 1 .e .. It $350. "lied 10 $393.75. 

And 1 l10ulMI at $60 on Kfa Occupied by Mery Pugh . 

Jerman Jr. (76) acquired this property in two separate trans-
actiOns. 

The 'IQrthem portio'!.-
, Sec lot 28 for Caleb Evans's purchase from the Lloyd family. Caleb 
Evans sold the easternmost 27 acres of this purchase, bounded by 
Radnor Street, to J ohn Jerman Jr. on the 18th o f the 6th month 
1726 for£27 .1 

southcf1I portion: part o f Richard Davies's purchase of a 5000 
acre TIght (28), these 100 acres were bought by Richard Cooke of 
Langyull, by and release, 19 and 20 June 1682. The 
land later. laid out In Radnor. Elizabeth Cook (sic), daughter and 
sale hClr to Richard, sold thc 100 acres to Samuel Powell 13 and 14 
Ju.ne ! 7.26.2 Samuel and Agnes (Conrad) l'owell,3 of Bristol Town-
sillp, Iluladclph ia County. sold 26 acres 64 perches the following De-
cember to John Jennan Jr. for £26-5-0.4 The Radnor lIistorical Soci-
ety owns the original o f the Iease_ 

Thanks to these two purchases John Jerman recei\ed a patent for 
52 acres and 62 perches 11 Junc 1748 (the last patcnt issued for Rad-
no r land).5 In o ld age (14 March 1767)JohnJennanJr. gave the 
5.21h"acrcs to h iS son Lewis "for natural and paternal love and affec-
tion and £25,6 remark ing that he had already sold 12 acres 64 

.of the POWell. purchase to William George (41). 
LewlsJerman mortgaged the remaining acres for £60 

to Bcnpmm Sharpless 13June 17677 Ll 1769 Lc" d h" "f MI' ,\Vlsan ISWle 
ary sold acres to Margaret Dickenson (36), and the final acres, 6 

J 773,. to Adam Siter (33), turner {sic}, for £210.8 Adam 
and Elizabeth Siter gave c_ 40 acres to their son J acob , for love, 22 
December 1792,9 the dced showing confusion as to J ohn J ennan's 
sources for the already lived O n the property. 

In 1797 Adam Jr. (2) bought a grist mill in Upper Pro\lidence 
on Cr.eek,10 glvmg It S operation to his brother Jacob. There 
J acob Jr\'ed In a 20 by 20 foot ti mber house, tending a magnifi cent 
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5ton<: miU, 60 by 35 (<:ct in size, with three pairs of stones. William 
and Jonathan Field moved onto the Radnor property. (A William 
Field married Hannah Taylor at Falls Meeting in 1774. A Jonathan 
Field was married to Rosanna Doren by the Reverend William Rogen 
in 1805.)11 

Mary Pugh, who occupied the small in 1798, was probably 
Mary Cyder who married Hugh Pugh in 1768 in St. Michael's and 
Zion Church. A Hugh Pugh was taxed in Radnor in 176 1 as an in· 
mate and in 1776 was tax exempt. The will of a Hugh Pugh of 
Uwchlan ( 1748) mentions a minor son Hugh who had bUl one 
hand.12 

'80' '80' 
See 101 33 See lot 33 

1823 
See lot 33 

' .. 3 
Sarah Jane M,tlack 
40 l<;fll, 
HoUSI $100 
T lnement $100 
Barn etc. $200 

1808 
John Shen (sid 
Cllpr Kilselm,n 
40 1Ct"" 
a,,'ldingl $350 

Jacob Siler of Upper Providence and Ann (probably nee 
son)13 his wife. sold Ihe plantation to his brothers J ohn and i 
31 March 1801 for $2000.14 William (8) sold his half interest 
John Siter (33) 12 March 1806 calling the property 37 acres, 2 
10 perches.15 

In the d ivision of John Siter's estate, this tract came to his 
ter SarahJ ane Siler, wife of Isaiah Matlack, M. D.16 On the part 
of th<: Newtown Road she developed the area known familiar ly 
Banjotown,17 the northerly acres remaining in her ownership 
this century. 

In 1845 Ann (Nancy) Siter died, owning a one-acre properly 
to the Old Eagle School in Tredyffrin. She was survived by three 
drcn, Adam, Sarah, and Elizabeth Roney, as well as g"m,ld,i1,' .. 
named Gross, Oannehower, Pechin, and Blythe.18 

On high land near the Friends Meeting Bouse Barklie Henry 
ed a fine Georgian house in 1903. Known as the Peak, this was 
home of Dr. Arthur V. Meigs and his desc<:ndants for 65 years. 
son, Arthur I. Meigs of the architectural firm of Mellor, Mdgs 
l'lowe, made additions to the housc19 which is recorded in the 
toric American Buildings Survey. 

I . Co. Deed Bk . 1-'-340 
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3. :"bington t' fiends Meeting Mar. 
nages 

4. Co. Deed Bk. F.344 
5. Patent Bk. A.14-322 
6. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. C.15 
7. CheSler Co. Deed Bit. P- I02 
8. D<:Iaware Co. Deed Bit. c.n 
9. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. C-71 

10. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. E·375 , 379 
I J. P. M. H. B Vol. XIX p. 268 
J 2. Chester Co. Will Bit. 3.98 
13. Swede. Church (Phila.) Marriages 

14. Delaware Co. D«d Bit. E-407 
15. Delaware Co. Deed Bk.II.5 13 
16. Delaware Co. Deed Bits . T.488 

490. N·2-J99 ' 
11. See Bertram Wolfson, "Banjo. 

town," the Bullt'l'" of Radnor Hill. 
Soc., 1963 

18. Chesler Co. Orph. Ct. Docket 21-
126 

19. Hul/etin of Radnor H i.1. Soc., 
1963,p.17 
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Lot 36. Margaret Dickenson. 

Aern: 3%. 
OeSCfiption: Old Lanellster Road. 
By: JIIme, H ... nte., Adam Sitl. and Othe.s. 
House: 22 feet by 15 fellt, ItO nil, 1 "ory. 4 windows. 34 li\lhu (2 " 12. 1 at 6, 1 " 41. 
A,sa_ment : QwellifI\J on 40 perehn It $110. railed to $123 .75. OwIIllf\\J oeeupied by 

SuSll"nah MIUI at $30. Toul YIIi.'. fa. the M .... I nou" on 2 acrn80 pe.ehes, 
$10. 

Sec lot 35 for Lewis Jerman's acquisition of part of 52Yt acres 
from his father John Jerman Jr. Lewis Jerman of Radnor (76) yeo· 
man, and Mary sold 3'A acres of land (with improvements) to Mar· 
garet Dickenson of Radnor, widow, 16 October 1769 for £18.' Ben· 
jamin Sharpless, who hdd a mortgage on the whole tract, quitclaimed 
this portion to Margaret Dickenson the same day for 55. She was 
exempt from taxes in 1772 "on account of her d\i1dren." 

Margaret Dickenson was Lewis Jennan's first cousin, daughter o f 
his aunt Sarah Jerman and her husband Thomas Thomas of Newtown. 
Records of the Goshen Friends Meeting show her marrying out of 
Meeting in 1746 and being dismissed for this deed in 1747. Her father 
left f\1argaret and Joseph Dickenson 15s in his will of I 752. All other 
beneficiaries were identified as his sons or daughters. Two daughters. 
specifically identified and not married, received £10 and £18 respec-
tively.2 

r>.largaret and J oseph Dickenson were witnesses to the marriage of 
I-Iezekiah Thomas,3 son of the above Thomas Thomas. J-Iezekiah. 
charged with the care of his brother Solomon by his father's wiU, 
passed this responsibility on to his own son Tho mas 50 years later.4 

By 1798, her ch ildren grown, Margaret Dickenson was rcnting the 
larger part of th e land (21h acres) and the lesser o f the twO houses to 
Susannah Maul(e), probably Susannah, nee Midkiff, widow of John 
Maule of Tredyffrin. the brother of Daniel (13), Benjamin (12), and 
Jacob (4 1). Susannah was raisi ng six children. 

Margaret Dickenson died intestate leaving children Azariah, Jer-
man, Priscilla who married Thomas Lincoln, Margaret who married 
J oseph Taylor, and Elizabeth who marrkd joscph Lincoln. These 
heirs sold the small property to joseph Lincoln t 7 April 1801 for 
£100.6 

Joseph Lincoln in turn died intestate leaving a widow Elizabeth 
and children Margaret (Mrs. j ohn E. McVeagh), Mary (Mrs. Jeremiah 
Stevens},John Lincoln who had a wife Franeina, and Abel Linco ln of 
Ceci l County, Maryland. These heirs sold the property, st ill with two 
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"'" Jo ... ph linCOln 
3 ac;'M" $9 
Stone ho ... se $25 
log housl $10 
Lebo ... r"r .25 

1823 
Eliubllih Unc:ol" 
3 acres" $100 
SIO"", house sao 
Stable S20 

(the log hou •• n 

"06 
Jo!lll!ph L!nc:o., 
3ac .... $18 
Sian. house $35 
Log hou .. $15 
lcowOsa 
Tan" ••. 60 

1843 
Included I" An" Siler'l 
18 8CfH of 101 33. 

dwellings, to Ann Siter {widow of John (33)J fo $555 h 
ance dated18JWlel825.7WhenAn S" d'h b 1860 hI' n Iter rna e er willm Decem 
s:rd 49 • s e eft thiS piece to. her daughter Sarah Jane Matlack 

o perches of land to her sister Mary Ann Jacobs (76) in 1864 8 
n the property now stand a wooden house aU . 

known as.569 Conestoga 
y Siter. Ongmals o f the Dickenson deeds are kept there \VO k 

a penciled ?ote a mould ing behind a 
S all g Scott and Bntton Evans December 7 1830" 
, ar ,Jan

h 
e Matlack's daugher lived in this house until well 'into tI,"e 

wentlct ccntury. 
Both the log ho use and the smaU stone house are gone . 

I. Chester Co. Deed Bk. H. . 11 
2. Chester Co. Will Bit. 3480 
3. Goshen frknds Meeting Marriages 
4. Delaware Co. Will Bk. 0 ·3 15 

5. Goshen t' riends Meeting Marriages 
6. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. E·660 
7. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. P.562 
8. Delaware Co. Deed Hk. N·2·538 
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lot 37. The School House lot (untaxed). 

The small triangular lot northwest of the crossing of the Radnor· 
Chester and Conestoga Roads appears nowhere on the Return. As a 
schoo l properly it was exempt from taxation, but neither a descrip. 
tion o f its buildings nor even proof it held a school remains. 

john Jerman Jr., who inherited 152 acres (76-81) and bought 27 
acres from Caleb Evans (35), conveyed 55 perches of ground, with 
the Radnor Slreet running through them, to Mordecai Morgan Sr. 
(72 ) 10 April 1758.' The line ran 11.3 perches along the Conestoga 
Road, 11.9 perches across the land and 10.6 along the Radnor-Chester 
Road. In deeds to contiguous properties after 1758 this is consistent· 
Iy called the "School I-louse Lot" or "a lot of ground granted for the 
use of a schoo!." 

Little is known of early schooling in Radnor although the records 
of both Sl. David's Church and the Radnor Friends Meeting refer to 
schools. john Morgan (72-75,86), father of Mordecai Sr., left a £10 
bequest in 1744 for "schooling the poorer children of the Radnor 
meeting." Until 1794 the: Meeting owned only one acre of ground for 
all its purposes unless its operations had expande:d without formal 
recognition_ After 1794 the Meeting owned six acres (77). An addi 
tion to the original Me:e:ting House, reportedly for school use, was 
made late in the 18th century. Perhaps between 1758 and the date of 
the addition the "School House Lot" was use:d for a school, or per-
haps simply as a school woodlot. After 1799 several Quaker families 
(12,31,95,103) sent dlildrcn to Westtown for schooling. Sevcn 
Radnor boys and 23 girls attendt:d the We:sttown School before 
1816.2 

Lot 37 appears in assessme:nt records first in 1808 under the nam. 
of Samuel Morgan, grandson of Mordt:cai Morgan Sr. (72), who 
charged with (among other propertit:S) a lot and buildings at $100. 
further note said: "Deduct lot and buildings. Charge Hannah M'''g''''," 

first recorded conveyance: of the propert)' was made on the 
I.)f the 3rd month 1808 when the grandchildren of Mordecai 
Sr. sold to their aunt Hannah Morgan for $650 after the deaths 
Mordecai MorganJr. and Mordecai Morgan Sr. who had held the 
crty "by virtue of a deed or contract." The land was sold with 
(cnances and with no reference to school or school house usc, 
the notation that Mordecai Mo rgan had held it in peaceable 
sioncY{'r since 1758.3 After) 811 the assessments appear 

The Radnor Library Company minutes mention a meeting in 
Radnor Schoo l House in 1809 (after Hannah Morgan hac! bought 
37) bUI ml'ntion only thl' Radnor "schuulroom." 
19G 

When llannah Morgan of Radnor sold to john Siter 10 April 1811 
f?r $800, the property included a dwelling house.4 In the Siter divi-

the School House Lot, erroneously de:scribed as part of John 
Siter s purchase .fr?m Samuel Taylor (76), we:nt to Mary Ann (Siter) 
Jacobs. St. MartlO s Chapel, a small wooden structure erecte:d on the 

Road late in the last antury, no longe:r 
stands; Its successor, Chnst Church, Ithan, presides over a small piece 
o f lot 33. 

Today one of Radnor's oldest-looking houses crowds the New-
town, Conotoga, and Radnor-Chester Road crossing. The "Crossed 
lIands" firemark, with its 1752 date (to do with the fire company 
not the house) is taken now, for the wrong reasons as proor of 
date or construction. If the house existed before 1800, it was built 
for school or schoolmaster's use. The current house was probably 
built by the Siters before 1823. Bdween 1841 and 1843 a brick 
house, o nly the se:cond in Radnor, was erected here by Brinton jacobs 
(76). Enlarged and remodeled later by Arthur I. Meigs, the soft rose. 
colored brick was painted white and the window trim black 20 years 
ago. 

1802 
Exempt 

I. Not retorded 

"'" Exempt 

2. A Brief Hist. of the WesltOWIt 
Schoof, pp. 79rr. 

1823 1843 
Se. lot 33 See lot 76 

3. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 1-63 I 
4. Delaware Co. Deed 8k. K-225 
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lot 38. levi lewis. (See also lots 39 40.1 

Acres: 150. 
DHeriptio,,: Farm. S'meo" Mltlack Ind oth ..... 
By: S.muel 01 NewtOWl'l. s"d . I 7 'do 24 lights 12 wl ..... ows at 12 I'ghu .. en. 6 HOUle' 28 by 20 leel, Ito .... 2 stories. Wlfl _. 

' laedfI,,) , One ITIt call. 28 by 30 fNt , 
Kildlll"; 20 by 20 'ee •. $10 .... . 

Spr iog house: 20 by 20 ... e"288lto"l·h" h fo Iaod), House . rod 2 oUlbuild logl at S400, ra iMiCI 10 Aunsment : 149 ller" at III r 
$450, 

I 1798 Levi Lewis owned 360 cont iguous acres and oldest 

grist :nill. 15 acres near e I. .,. d h 
h h' f II these pwpertles IS carne ere. are elusive. t e ISlory 0 a. . h N own line to 

The land la in narrow stnps runnmg fro ln t e ewt, . 
Radnor Stree t.Yf rom north to south the hsistoryt; 

S ' 1 ( thernm ost)· see lot 35 for amu e owe s 
trrp nlo, EI" b Ih' Cook By 1798 these acres were di vded 100 acres rom . ILa c . 

amonglots41,35,and3840. 96 h fh 's landtoEvan J en kins 
Samuel Powe ll 1

8
; Ev'.u, Jenkins o f Radnor, 

his wifc, sold 25 March) 727 to Ev: yhe:; 
f £85· 19·0. The price was £1 per acre but a ne , 

n;,a n , or I 85 a res 156 perches in all.2 Evan Evans made IllS wl11,23 
Js 7

0
7
n
4 Yand d7ed in 1779 leaving this trdct adjo in ing his plantation 

U y. . . 'f. f Levi Lewis,3 
tn hIS daugh ter t\1.lry, WI eo d R' I ' d D 'es 1250 acres 16 June ' 2 W'1r I' gran te IC laf aVI 

StrtP :, I laJldu 16 and 17 June 1682 to ThomasJonc5 
1681. DaVIes so acres If h righ t to h is 
01 GhlascJo'"lbe'J (Davies) 20 
ncp ew om O J. (41) 18 J O b · 1685 Davis so ld 50 acres to Dav id Thomas anu 'I 

eLo er. 'dE (31) hobo ught50acrel 1702/3 and 100 ac res (sic) to Davi w . d _ t 

of the next strip a,'I,hl'4',ahffiocr for165 acreson le 6 'dl' d 
b h I W'lIi am Davis" to hi s son Evan Evans whu live. lcre .all,' 
aug t 0 I .. d I '1, Mrs LeVI LeWIS , . t ' II ' lefttheplantatlontohls uuglter1\ ary,. d 

tans had marricd Rachel Robe,m, ,of !,bcl , 

t or as, 'd It R- chel (WI (-RUlh had died) Ihe T [lylor children , Evans s au,g 1 er a(79) 8 d 
o f J oseph Road;}. daughter Lcah,wifcof J osh ua fh omas • an 
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the testator's brother David. Mary Lewis was his major beneficiary. 
Thus the two northern parts o f Levi Lewis 's land in truth belonged 
to his wife by inheritance. 

Strip 3: On 19 and 20 June 1682 Richard Davies sold Evan 
o f Glascombe, Radnorshire, 200 acres of his )250 acre grant (see 
st rip 2), Oliver settled in Philadelphia where he died the 3 1st of the 
) I th 1694/5, and hi s wife Jane lhe fo llowing year.9 Of at leas t nine 
Oliver children, three died in August of 1688 and three mOre before 
169\.10 His surviving chiidren.Joscph, Elizabeth, and Mary, sold Wil. 
liam Davis the 200 acres (and 100 acres of rent land-s trip 4) fOr £30 
011 30Junc 1697.11 

Of the Oliver land Davis sold 100 acres (part of each piece) to Ed. 
ward David (42) and 50 to David Evans (see strip 2) . On his remain. 
ing land, near the conOuence of Darby and Little Darb y Creeks, he 
eruted a grist mi ll by 1706 (see Slrip 4). 12 A com plicated water 
works, stiJl visible, assured constant Water power. Access to the mill 
was im proved in 1710 when a road was laid beside it at the reques t 
of resident s of Easttown, Whiteland, and Newtown, not of Radnor. 13 

On 9 April 17 11 Davi s sold onc undivided half of the "new mill" 
and of lOa acres to " ugb Williams (29) for £) 18.14 The 1711 mill 
s till nceded work On the lower lofl, c\cn framing and weatherboard. 
ing. Williams to pay half the cost. On 2 October, 1714, preparing to 
t ravel to Greal Britain, Davis put his local affairs in order by giving 
the rest of Ih is mill and land to his son John Davis in relurn for an 
annui ty to be paid his wife and, if he returned safely fro m his voyage, 
to Davis himself, IS The trip was sllcc('ssful, Davis caring for and trans. 
port ing to Pennsylvania (by COlltrclct) a number of relatives of his son. 
in-law Nathan Evans of Edgmont, millcr.16 

TIlOmas Thomas bo ught J o hn Davis's half and his parents' righls, 3 
October 171 9,17 and II ugh Will iams's share18 (fro m Hugh and Susan. 
nah). 8 January 1719/20, paying £60 for each half. The two deeds 
were not recorded unt il 1761 when Thomas Thomas tumed the milJ 
over to his grandson uvi Lewis. 

Strip 4: Early documentary history of the rentland Evan Oliver 
sold Will iam Davis is missing, but James Moore apparently lived here 
in 169 119 and his widow J ean ill 1694 when roa ds were ordered 
through the area.20 William D<lvis acqu ired th e properlY with strip 3 , 
drew a new and irregular divison line lo assure both strips some high, 
flat ground, and sold 15 Nmember 1706 to Richard Iddings (I l id. 
dings), lIlentioning the mill O n thc trac1.21 Iddings, who has 
shouldered latter-day fame as the grandfather of Gene ral Antho ny 
Wayne, livcd here for a decade, sellin g to Thomas Tholll

dS 
in J 716 

for £ 100,22 William Davis and !T ugh Williams quilclaimed the pmper. 
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ty at the same time . 
Iddings, Constable for Radno r in 1706 ,23 on no local 

li st after 1715 (the 1716 ro ll has vanished), but he signed a road peti-
tion in 17 24 as a resident o f Radnor.24 He also owned large acreage 
in New town. 

J ohn, Thomas, and Richard Penn issued a 4 17 33 
to Thomas Thomas for 92 acres o f strip 4 , the fllst public recm·d. of 
this tract. 25 The patent specifics "vacant land" a likely 
for land of which the Proprietorship had no record, not Ilec.cssarl.ly 
unused land . Thomas left most of strip 4 to his grandson, LeVI LeWIS. 
The rest is carried under lot 46. 

Of the acres Lewis owned in 1798. all but the no.rthernmo.st.84 
(Cook land) were at some time among the large ho ldlllgs of W,lham 
Davis. At various times Davis also owned lot 58, and 
and lo ts 3, 4, and 5. He shou ld not be confused With William 
who also owned land in Radnor in 1693 (lot 73). laltel".maITled 
Gwcnllian Phillips in 1692.26 William Davis (of the mill) mamed Ann 
Mi les , sister of Samuel (44-48) and Richard (50 and parts o f 42 and 
49) ilnd aunt to t-trs. Thomas .. .. 

Wh ere precisely did William DavIS HIS ho use , traditio n 
shelt ered the first local Anglican mee lmgs that led to the csta.bhsh-
ment of St. David 's Church. In 1693 when he was taxed a5 a resldcn:, 
he o wn ed o nly strip 2 and probably lived there he sold to DaVid 
Evans. Hc later owned a hOllse, his seco nd. 0.11 Strip .4. In he 
bough t lot 58 and presumab ly moved there al.ter selhng the strap to 
Richard Iddings. The mill pro perty deeds menllnn nu .. 

In 1702 une Lydia Harris or Mari s (the record s arc 
cult to read) accused William Davis .of c!uld, then five 
weeks o ld. Davis appeared in court With an ImpreSSive of charac-
ter witnesses (none named Miles). Lydia, hi s servant . failed to appear 
and the case was dropped.27 Davis's " putat ive son Will!am" was.men-
tioned in his wi ll, howcver.28 The elde.r o f 
Radno r when he made his will in 1738. probably livmg With relat l\'es. 
lie also mentioned his wife Ann. sons Mirick , Gabriel andJo hn, son.s· 
in-law Evan Hughes, Hugh Ilughes, and Nathar:' grandetHI· 
drcn Mirick (58) and Alexander (children of Minck). Pe.nmah (daugh· 
ter o f J ohn), William, Ann, Margaret. and Edward (children of Gab-
riel), Sarah (daughter of Evan Hughes) as well 
llughcs , and other grandchildren unn amed. yeoman" 
1697 and 1706 , as "tailor" in 1702, he called h imself merchant III 

1 711 .md "gentleman It in I 7 16. . . 
Wh ere did Thomas Thomas live? The eldes t son of William T homas 

of Radnor (69) , he married T amar (Thamar) Milcs.29 c1dl..'St d.lughter 
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of Samuel Miles and Margaret James, in 1708 and probably lived on 
Miles property (44-48) unlil 1716 when he bought the Iddings land, 
and possib ly even afterwards (46). Glenn consistently calls his wife 
James Miles, proof o f the dirficulty of reading early script.30 Thomas 
Thomas probab ly built the Holly Tree House still standing on strip 
3, and described in 1798. 

Thomas Tho mas and Thamar Miles were married for 62 years. They 
had sons Michael and Miles and o ne daughtcr Margaret who married 
Nathan uwis, son o f William of Newtown , in 173 1.31 Both Miles 
and Michael pre:deceased their father. Mi les Thomas. so n of Michael, 
marric:d his first cousin in 1774 and the Rad nor Meeting disowned 
him. Bo th he and his brother Thomas were criticized by the Meeting 
for enjoying spirituous liquors and Tho mas fo r having fathered a 
child by a single woman. h was not to them but to their cousin Levi 
Lewis , son o f Margaret (Thomas) Lewis, that their grandfather 
Thomas Thomas entrus ted his property. 

Short ly afte r her marriage Margare t Lewis removed from the Rad-
nor Meeting to the Goshen Meeting, bearing a letter wh ich called her 
"Dutiful to her Parents of a Loving Behaviour in the Family well re-
spected by her fri e:nds and Ne ighbo rs Being o f an orderly conve:rsa-
t ion Diligently Attending the Mee: ting she belonged unto Being Pre-
ferred in Love and unity while amo ng us."32 

Indeed she diligently attend ed the Meeting. In I she visited 
Meetings in the British Isle:s as a series of reports in lhe Goshen rec-
o rds test ifies. Fro m Swansea, Glamorganshire, came a Jetter dated 5-
2-1754 say ing: " . .. she has visited most part o f this Principalit y and 
That her visit and Labo ur of Love hat h been accep table: unto us hav-
ing good unity wi th her alltl her conduct hath been such as becomes 
the Gospel of her gre:a t Lord and Master." 

On the lst of the 7th month that year, a Ie:tt er was written from 
Fre:nchay in Glo uces tcrshire: comm enting that in the course of her 
voyagi ng she had been delivere:d o f a son (appare:nt ly Peter) who had 
been placed in the care o f a Frie:nd while: she con tinued to travel. She 
was in London the ro ll owi ng month, again admired for her work as 
Friend if not as mother. There was praise: rOI· the people who were 
tending the child; strong·willed women are not confined to the Wo-
men's Liberat io n movement o f the 1970's. 

lIer son Levi Lewis, b. 12 mo. 31734/5 ,33 assisted h is grandfather 
in the mill from early youth, although his pare nts lived in Newtown. 
Glenn stales that in 1735 Margare t Lewis persuaded her son Levi to 
send cornmeal from the mill to England for display. 34 The tale may 
be t rue, but the date: is in obvious error. In 1761 Thoma!> and Thamar 
Thomas gave "a certai n water, conl, or grist mill" to th eir grandson 
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Levi Lcwis35 for love and affection and the promise to deliver to 
them annually-as 10 llg as dthe r shou ld live-Yz the proceeds of the 
mill. A small pieo=: of s trip 4 (46) was reserved for 
uncle o f levi Lewis, as \Veil as the use of water lO Irngale Ius land 
called "Coomb Ellis's (45). In 1770, Levi Lewis married 
h is nex t door neighbor Mary Evans,36 daughter of Evan Evans of 
s trips I and 2. . 

Thamar Tho mas died the 27th of the 8th 1770 (she was born In 
1687). her husband in 1774.37 By will, dated 14 J 77 2, 
he confirmed the co nveyance of mill and land to LeVI LeWIS and left 
boo ks on Divinit y. Physics, etc. to hi s so n-in-law Na th an Lewis and 
grand s('1n Levi. Levi Lewis had b rothers Joseph, Did ymus, Azariah, 
and I'ete r and a sister Deb bie, married to \-\' illiam Garrett. 38 

Levi Lewis and his wife spent the rest of their years in Radnor. 
Staunch member of the Radnor Meeting, he was listed as being of 
proper agc for military service during the Revolution but 
confrontatio n with au tho rity and conscience as he was lame.39 Iils 
account books, reco rding the credit transactions o f the mill, belong 
to the lIi storical Society of Pen nsylvania and have been used as a 

".n 
Levi Lewl ' 
15(lac,es .512 
1 Ilona hou .. $225 
1 tiona sP"!'19 hou .. 535 
1 109 barn 575 
3109 Itllbla. $6 ' 
'.lIwmlll 5 100 
3 ho'tes. $20 
4 Cllllla. 510 
Jacob Tllylor h,ng1em .. ) 
' grisl m.1t 5 .000 

1823 
Le." Lew" (g'lInellon) 
210 Kru (",clodn 

lot 39)0 570 
Slone house S500 
SprIng houle 530 
Frame barn $100 
3 lIeble, 575 
Sew m ill 5500 
O"t! mill 52500 
Wt1eelwright .hoP 550 
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'80' 
Levi Lewis 
160 Il;I"ts@521 
1 stone houlS 5200 
1 .Ione mdch hOUla $35 
1 Ir&me barn $75 
3 log .llIblts $.45 
'grllt& ll8Wmill$1100 
2 horses. 520 
5 cattle @I $12 

1841 
Lev; LeWI, 
263 &.ere •• $32 
New mansoOn $300 
Old house $200 
Slone lenement 5150 
Slone tenement 51SO 
Log tenemenl $50 
G,i" mill \ $2000 
Sew mill 
Slone barn $500 
Shed. and cart 

house $40 
Wheelw''9hlshop $30 
Smith shop $30 
SprIng house $40 
Olher oUl bulld ings $l00 

'8" 
Levi LeWII 
263 acre. 
Old dwell;!'19 5200 
New d .... elilng $800 
3-110.'1 tenement $350 
2 .. lo rYlenemenl $250 
Log lenemanl 5100 
Gri.1 mill $300(01 
Saw mill $700 
Slone barn S600 (bUill 1834) 
Car.i8l1e house $100 
Shop $100 
Sprong house $100 
Othe, building. $50 

source .the price of nOUT. "Ine British requisitioned two horses 
fro m hltn 111 1777. outpost guarding Radnor's many 
roads took over a part o f tllS property. His kitchen house is said to 
have shelte red soldiers during the bleak 1777.8 winter.4O 

A saw constructed near the grist mill c. 1800, was rented to 
Evan on shares to receive half th e pro«eds) in 
Scptember of 1809.41 

Lewis made his will42 o n th e 2 1st of the 10th 18 10 and d ied 
In 1812. His on ly Jesse , who had married Hannah Davis, daugh-
ter of Dr. J ohn DaVIS and granddaughter of Elizabeth Evans (48),43 

both father _and wife . Hannah received 1/3 the profit of 
the from her father' In -law and her son Levi Lewis lI , the remain -
der. Mmor bo undary changes to conform to convenience and terrain 
have slightly altered the lines of the Le wi s Jand .44 During the owner-
ship Levi Lewis II Hickory Hall, a large federal style house (still 
standing) was erected o n the hill northwest o f the Ho lly Tree House 
and th e Grange (standing) was built near the Newtown Road one of 
them fi nished by the end of 1837. the o ther by 1841. ' 

In the flood o f 1843 Darby Creek. like all streams in Eastern Penn. 
burst its and carried o ut the bridges.45 

fh e Lewlses rebUilt th e retallling walls near Saw Mill Road eventual-
ly sc.ltl ing in place a stone labeled I...c=vi Lewis, Lyd ia T . Tryon 
LeWIS, U. S. 79 (18SS). Thi s keystone rcmai nc.-d in place until 1970 
when esta te development callsed rebuilding o f the roads. The 
sto ne, .ltsd f, now belongs to the Rad nor lIistorical Society. Near the 
saw mill a narrow Slone hOllse was erected c. 1840 (possib ly after the 

the first noor stands well above ground level ). Painted white, 
It was recent ly offered for sale by an unp('(cep tive real estate man as 

New_ England Colonial." Dillwyn Steele, Tryon Lewis's miller. 
lived here III the 1870's. 

Levi .Lewis II married Lydia T. Evans. daughter of William and 
Ann. (Hibberd) Evans,. aftcr signing a long premarital agreement in-
vo lvlllg _203 acres o f hiS hmd (but not the mill s).46 He made his will 
10 1855 leaving his real property to his son Tryo n Lewis_47 
The mIlls, and grist, con tinued to grind and Tryo n Lewis and his 
mother enjoyed the for a number of decades. Eventually 

by Robert Lcanullg Montgomery,48 the Lewis lands form the 
major parI. of Ardrossan Farms, the largest open area in Radnor. The 

heirs sold 100 acres of Darby Creek frontage to Radnor 
fownshlp for an Open Space Park in 1968; the busiest area of early 
Radn or had become the most empty . 

Of 1798 on lots 38-40 only the Holly Tree House 
stand s. I he whcelwnght shop of 1823 still shows o ne vine-covered 
wa ll. 
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1. Recited in rollowing deed 
2. Chester Co. Deed Bit. H·51 
S. Chester Co. Will Bit. 6·361 
4. Chester Co. Ct. 11·99 (Lapp) reo 

cords delivery of 150 acres to David 
EvaN . Deeds are abo recited in the 
Montgomery papers. 

5. Patent Bk. A·' ·!H 
6. Phila. Will Bk. C·206 
7. Chester Co . Will Bit. 6·.'161 
8. Evaru and his three daughtert were 

all married in the Radnor Friend. 
Meeting. 

9. Phila. Friends Meeting De-... thl 
10. McCraeken (Welcome), p. 300 
II . Not recorded 
12. See Ludic Lewis Simler, '·Sources 

of Radnor Hislory," Bulklin or 
Radnor Hist. Soc., 1971, p. 9fr. 

13. CheSler Co. Road Docket 1·200 
14. Not recorded . 
15. Not recorded. 
16. P. M. H. B. Yol. XXIII (1899) 

pp.535 , 536 
17. Chester Co. Deed Bit. M. 144 
18. Chester Co. Deed Bit. M·146 
19. Moore reque.ted 100 acres in the 

Welsh Tract on the 30th day of the 
4th 1692; the Proprietor owed him 
money for, amoll8 other things, 
work on the Proprietor'. mill. 
Penna. Archives 11·19-89, 92 

20. Chester Co. Ct . Record. 1·238,335 
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21. Not recorded. 
22. Not recorded. 
23. Chester Co. Ct. Re<:ard. 11· 146 

(Lapp) 
24. Chester Co. Road Docket 1· 179 
25. Patent Bit. A·6·196 
26. Radnor t'riends Meeting Marriages 
27. Chester Co. Ct. Records 11·95, 96 

(Lopp) 
28. "hila. Will Bit. F· 137 
29. Radnor t'riends Meeting Marriage. 
30. Glenn (Merion) pp. 361,362 
31. Radnor t' riends Meeting Marriagel 
32. Goshen Friend. Meeting Records 
3S.lbid. 
34. Glenn (Merion) p. 362 
35. Chester Co. Deed Bk. M·159 
36. Radnor Friends Meeting Marriages 
31. Evans-MIle, Bible Records, copy In 

the Radnor mit. Soc. 
38. Chester Co. Will Bk. 6-45 
39. Penna. Archives Y·5-614, 635 
40. Sec FranciJJame' Dallett "The 

War of the Rn>Olutic>n in Radnor," 
pp. 

41. Lewit Mill ReCQrd. 
42. Delaware Co. WiU Bit. B-19! 
45. Christ Church (Phila.) Marriases 
44. Delaware Co. Deed Bk.1'·216, 34S 
45. Alhmead, p. 100 
46. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. U· 155 
47. OclawareCo. Will Bit. 0--48.5 
48. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. R-14·280 

Lot 39. Leyi Lewis. (See also lots 38 and 40.' 

Acres: 60. 
DltseriPlion: Ocx:upiecr by Philip Thoma,. 
House : 1 l'Iouse as_., at $SO. 
Aillhlmtnt: House _t $SO on 6O __ sM SI096. 

Precisely where this smaJl plank house stood is not known. From 
the neighbors listed, it appears that lot 38 occupied the Darby Creek 
frontage of the Lewis lands, lot 40, the Newtown Road frontage . Lot 
39 represents what was left. 

Philip Thomas, the tenant, married Hannah, daughter of Amos and 
Jane (Hibberd) Yarnall, in 17841 and fathered six children. Enos 
Miles lived here before Philip Thomas.2 Miles was a distant cousin of 
Levi Lewis (second cousin once removed) and apparently a close 
friend as Lewis made a number of loans to him, including one of 
$200 to buy a horse in 1779. Ten years earlier Mile5 had made a desk 
for Lewis for £4·10·0. After J 785 Ann Thomas paid Enos Miles's 
debts.3 

'110' Lev, Lew'l 60 lefes _ $12 
occupied by PhilIp ThomII, 
Plank house $20 
e.rn $20 
Shop $15 
21'10'181 >P $15 
3 c.ttI •• $10 

lB23 
Ltvl law!, 
/lilt" with lot 38.1210 ,crul 

Pl'nk house $50 
lOQ btl" 525 
8m'lfshop S50 
Small , pIing house $10 

'110' Philip Tho ...... 
60 Ief • •• S20 
Chart.$ Hyselm.., 
F"m. house S20 
FrtfTl4l barn $20 
log t hop $15 
2hor., .$12 
4 CAnl •• 59 , .. , 
(See lot 38/ 

1811 
Ch..-le, HYMlFman 60 __ 556 
log house $75 
B,rn S30 
Sp,inlll'louse S10 

Early in this century Tryon Lewis sold 50 acres of this lot to Jean 
C. Willcox.4 Here James M. WiUcox erected the house known as 
Camp Woods for the Revolutionary outpost which occupied these 
meadows. Here Elliott Roosevelt married Elizabeth Donner in 1932 
and Radnor received more publicity than ever before or since. The ' 
Willcox house stands; the surrounding acres have been developed 
with substantial houses. The old buildings have not been found. 
I. Goshen Friend. Meeting Marriagc:s 
2. Delaware Co. A..,eurnent List, 

1790 

3 . Levi Lewis Mill Rec. 
4 . Delaware Co_ Deed Bk. £.13-62 
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Lot 40. Levi Lewis. (See a lso lots 38 and 39.) 

Ac,n' 150. 
Description: F.rm occupied by Georljlll White \271. 
Bv : Levi Lewi, Ind lsue Ab .. h.-n and Olt.rs. 
HoUM: 15 bY' 24 'Ht. 110"', '2 Ito.i .. , 7 windows. 87 lights 13 window. II 15 pall" .ach. 3 

at 12.11161. 
Kllchen: 24 by 18 feet, 1 nory. 109 ".-wd 109' 100 veers old: ' 
Spril'lSl haus.: 12 I., by 12 feet. 1 tlory, part log. P8rl stone . 
Asseume<1l. 149 krn II $20424 . Howe end '2 outbuilding. on 1 aat 11 $200, "ise<! to 

$225. 

This farm house stood on land once Evan Evans's plantation and 
was prrhaps his own house. The kitchen of "saw'd logs 100 years 
old," dating back to the first Welsh settlement, was perhaps the earl-
iest dwelling on the property, later converted to kitchen use when 
the more substantial stone hOllse was erected. Both probably slood 
on or ncar the sile of the 20th century house known as Ardrossan. 

'802 
George Wtlill1 
150 8(;(111" $9 
Stone house S140 
Stone iPl ,nil tlOUSI SID 
Log barn and eart house $SO 
300'l1li1. S15 
6 Clul •• S10 

1823 

Hou.$200 
8arn $700 

100,11 lB14 .18231 
Sp"ng houw $20 

'805 
George Wtlile 
150acresilSl6 
House $180 
Stone milch house $16 
Log bam $55 

1841 

Frame can house $5 
3 horses til $20 
Seattle.Sl1 

levi lewil 
George Dunn 
190 llerlll. $32 
Stone house $450 
Old lIone house 
Slone btun $450 
Spr ing house $2U 

1843 
lllVl lew,. lowntrl 
J ...... 8urd.1I It .... nll 
190 8(;(111 
HouM$600 
Old house $25 
Spr"'11 house $50 
Barn $550 

George White:, the te:nant, later bought lot 27 . lIis will, proved in 
1819, showed him Lhe father of Isaac and Jacob Whitc, of Hannah 
Gyger (92) and of Nancy Edwards (30).1 . . 

The 1870 map of Radnur shows a sprmg house III the I1lcadt)w 
southeast I)f where Ardrossan stands. A spring house there wd",y 
bears a plaque declaring (with only sligh t inaccuracy) lhat on Lhia 
properly was born EliO!.abelh Iddings, mother of General Anthony 
Wayne (see: lot 38, strip 4), 

TIll' 1798 house and kitchen have disappeared. 

I. Udawart Co. Will Bk . B-442 
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lot 41 . Jacob Maul , 

Acr8l: 69 8Cr1!S 120 perches. 
DescriPtion; F.m. 
By: David PhillipS,Jacob Sittr lind other •. 
Hou .. : 40 leel by 17 fnt, 1*"1 110M, parl 1og,2 Itorin, 8 windows, 80 lighu Is windows. 

8 PIInftI of glan,28t 12.1aI161 . 
Kitchen: 10 leet by 20 f"" 1 norY,ltone. 
M,lk house: 12 flH!'t by 12 f.-.t, Iton •. 
A_ment : 69 8Q'8I8I $1209. House and 2 outbuildingl on 120 perch ... at $425, ra ised 10 

$47B.I25. 

. This property consisted of two contiguous pieces, a northerly 
piece of 12 acres and a southerly piece of 57, Both pieces had been 
pan of Richard Davies's purchase (28). The smaller piece, part of his 
5000 acres, was sold by Samuel Powell and his wife Agnes to John 
Jerman (35). John Jennan sold 12 acres to William George who was 
taxed in 1758 for using property in Rudnor. 1 

For the southerly piece sec lot 38 (strip 2) for Willi am Davis's ac-
quisition of 100 acres from J o hn Jones, In 1703 William Davis sold 
50 acres to David Thomas who sold to John David 3 1 May 1712.2 
John Davi.d (42, 43), by will of II January 1749/50 bequeathed the 
land to Ius eldest son Joshua who was already Jiving on it.3 Joshua 
mortgaged the property to William u-wis in September of 1756 

his will 1 Oecember 1757 and died a few days later.4 The 7(; 
(SIC) acres where he lived in Radno r, devised to him by his father 
J ohn, were to be so ld to provide for his wife Elizabeth, his two sons 
and one daugh ter (unnamed) to be remaindenncn. lie also mentioned 
h is kinsman Mordecai Morgan (72). 

The sale of Joshua David's property is no t of record, but Owen 
Thomas was taxed for the land after 1758, Actual ownership vested 
in 'nlOmas's fathtr.i n-Iaw William George who had bought the nort h-
erly 12 acres and who conve}'ed both lot s to Owen Thomas in Sep-
tember, 1760.5 William Gt':orge of Upper Merion his will 8 May 
1763,6 ?ied the same year and is buried in the yard of th e Bapti51 

m the Great Valley, He remembered his s ister Margaret Dow-
en, chlldr.en Th omas, George,James Davis, Elizabeth, Mary, and Ann 
and Owen Thomas and John Rowland. lie left legacies to 
the Christians at Vincenl and for th e Congregation 
of ChrISt ians at Iredyffrin, and named as trustees the Reverends 
John an? James Davis, the ministers in Tredy ffrin, li e owned the Up-
pe:r Menon property thaL now contains hOlh the Martin's Dam an d 
Colon ial Village swimming clubs. 
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Elizabeth George, his daughter, married Owen Thomas. She and 
her husband mortgaged the property to George George of Upper 
Merion in 1772 and then t ransferred a messuage and two tracts or 
land, one of 12 acres, one of 57, to john Thomas, their son, 16 
ary, 1773.7 J ohn Thomas, smith, died six years later in Radnor. HIS 
heirs, Daniel Comog (for Mary Phillips and David by power of attar· 
ney), Elizabeth Ihiers, Thomas Thomas and his Ann, Robe.rt 
McClellan and wife Ann, john Thomas, Margaret PhLlhps and DavLd 
(43), Owen Thomas, and jacob Thomas all of Delaware County or or 
Chester County, sold 16 May 1791 for £420 to Levi Evans o f 
Whiteiand.S jacob Maule of Radnor, wheelwright, bought from leVI 
Evans and Susannah (possibly Burto n or Barton) 2 April 1794 for 
£700.9 

1902 
Jeeob Maul. 
69ac..-•• $11 
Stan. haul. $120 
Stone ho ..... $120 
Stone Jpt'I,. hous. $15 
Stan. barn $90 
Stone shop $30 
J ho'M'. $15 
6 cattle. $10 
W ..... twr;ght .50 

1823 
Jecob Millie 
87 acres. $70 
Stone house $600 
Spring houtl S20 
Stone bern $350 
Stone o.rn $150 
Shop $20 
linclud .. 4 acres 01 lot 721 

'''' Je;oob MluL. 
69lCrl1.$19.50 
Stone house $100 
StOne and Log hOU$l $100 
Stone mildl hoOM $10 
lltone barns $200 
Stan •• hop $30 
3 harMS " $18 
6 utt l •• $10 
Wheelwright .15 " edd $1 .10" 

1843 
J;;IODt) M.uI, 
Man'ion hoU$8 $400 
81rn $260 
Tenement $150 
8..-n $100 
Spring hOUM and 
lhop $100 

On this property (perhaps improved by Levi Evans) Maule <,tab,· 
lished a girls' boarding school, adding to the house in 1813 
purposc.10 He o utlived his brothers, Benjamin (12) and Daniel 
died in 1849 at 90, and was buried from the Friends 
wife jane. daughter of Joshua Baldwin of East Cain and sister 
Benjamin Maule (12) ,lf died at 88 in 1851. After her death the 
erty was sold, as directed by his will of the 12th of the 5th 
the bene fit of his children Rachel. jacob and J oshua,12 Damel 
Smith, execu tor for Jacob Maule, sold a messuage and 84 acres 
roods and 4 perches of land to Van Leer Eachus,13 who was Cc,u,"y 
Commissioner in 1860, for $8481.56 on the 1st of the 4th I 
Maule descendants moved to Ohio.14 
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By 1881 Daniel Hagy owned this property. The house and 50 acres 
(some from lot 35) were sold to j. Gardner Cassatt, brother of the 
It?pressionist painter Mary Cassatt. Theophilus P. Chandler. who left 
hiS name on Chandler Lane, bought the rest. W. \Y. Atterbury later 
bought the Cassatt portion, 

The house st ill stands in the vaJJey near Ithan Creek, bearing the 
address 615 Newtown Road, The section of the Radnor.Chester 
.Road :-hich once ran throu,gh the property is used only as a driveway. 
fhe higher ground was diVided into residential streets in the 1960'5, 

L Not recorded, mentioned in Ches. 
ter Co, Deed Bk . P. I02 

2, Recited in Chelter Co. Deed Bk. 
K·265 

3, Chester Co, Will Bk, 3·204 
4. Chelter Co, Deed Bk. K·265, Phila, 

Will Bk, L-52 
5, Recited in Chester Co. Deed Bk. 

5-96 
6. Phila. Will Bk. N· II (Ab.tracts) 

7, Chester Co. Deed Bk. 5.96 
8, Delaware Co. Deed Bk , A.305 
9. Delaware Co. Deed Bk, B.365 

10 . Bulltti'" or Radnor Hist. Soc., 
1957, Jaslpage 

II. Cheller Co, Will Bk . 11 .170 
12, Delaware Co, Will 8i:. 0.210 
13. Delaware Co, Deed Bk. Z.391 
14, 5trec:t, (Walker Family), p, 89 
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Lot 42. Benjamin Davis. 

Acr": 161. 
Oncfiption: F.m, 
, N hE .... ' Tl'lOmn Plul lod ot....... .,. " h y: lit In y • "1' 1 b 40lHt 109' Ilto.y,9windowt . ..... glS 
Houn: I luelled It $40. Mlln hou$e. "I Y " 

\1 window 8t 18, 2 It 6, 2 I' 9, 41t 4). 
Spring nouM: 12 bv 14Ieel, l l1o ry.slone. 
Gn,nary. 22 by 15 feet, I ,to.y, SlOnl! . • M. '2790 HoU$l!.,.d 2 outbuildings on 1 acre 11 
Asnssmlnt : 160 10'" Ind 1 houle 11 _. at . 

$175. railed 10 $196.815 . 

This property was acquired by Uenjamin Davis in two 3 r 
Northern portion. west of Radnor Street: see lot 

Edward David's acquisition of 100 acres of land once Evan Oltver s. 
East of Radnor Street: part o f Richard Davies's 5000 acre gra nt 

(28) 50 acres were bought 19July 1697 by Edward David fr0r:? John 
his falher-ill-Iaw (83). On the 2nd of the 9th 1703 
received a patent for the tWO piece,s of III 

155 acres 2 Edward David and "hebe and Edward David Jr. Jen 
nie (she J ennis Williams, daughter o f David of Plymoull,l) con-
veyed the 155 acres to John David. son of Edward Sr., I february 
1747/8 4 J ohn already owned lot 41. . 

ij J 0hn David divided hi5 land specifically amonK IllS sons, 
the J oshua, receiving lot 41 (c: 50 acres). Samuel, 
60 acres), and son Edward, the rem:lInder o f the land c . e 
callle 21.5 j ohn also mentioned a Mary by. hiS Wife 
(said to be lI ibberd),6 the sisters of Edward (who mel.uded .Ruth 
Davis and Rebecca £ lIi s (82)], kinsman Evan Evans, Wife BT.ldge.I, 
nce Ellis, whom he had married in the Radnor Fm:nds Mcc tmg III 

1724. lIis will was dated 10 Janua ry 1749/50, . '. 
Sallluel al1d Edward d ivided the property' 13 Apnl 1767 a 

new survey Samuel owning 7 1 acres and Edward 85 0 11 which e 
lived 7 On '25 J anllary 1797 E.dward Davis (so the name ev?lved 

after 1757) of Radnor, yeoman. conveyed 84 0f 
B " ' I)' V'" ","yI0T "8 for £650 although ten acH.:S had acres to enpmm a, ' ,. 'd d' 

already been sold to Bridget Ellis BenJamlil. son of ":ard S 
br ther S.lm ucl received all the portion caSI of Radnor Street an a 

of the oth'er Iract. Wh ere the missing acre lay and 
to it has no t been established. Edward may have hved on II 

himself (in the 540 hOllse?) . ' d 20 
SOlttllt'rl)' portiotl: Richard Davies sold Richard an 

j U;le 1682100 acres of the 5000 acre right sold him by Wilham Penn 
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(28). Miles also bought 70Jh acreS from his brother Samuel (part once 
belonged to EllisJones); this was resurveyed as 92 acres and the whole 
remeasured as 233 acres and patented9 to Miles 6July 1705 (50 and 
parts of 49 and 42). 

Richard Miles, a founder of the Daptist Church in the Great VaDey, 
wrote his will 29 August 1713, mentioning his sons Richard, james, 
Evan, and john, and daughters Jane, Hannah, Sarah, and Abigail, 
niece Sarah. daughter of David Miles (she received an oak chest), 
grandson Edward Powell, son-in·law Joseph Powell, nephew Mirick 
Davis, and his daughter's father-in-law john Powel1.10 To his widow 
Sarah (Evans) whom he married in 1688," he left the plantation in 
Radno r which, after her death, was to belong to their son Richard. 
The will was proved 23 December 171 3. The testator's brother Grif-
fith lived either on his southern acres when the county court laid out 
a rood from J ohn Longworthy's house in 1694, or o n james James's 
land (49, 52). James james and Griffith Miles had both married 
daughters of Alexander Edwards (86). 

Richard Miles II lived on the property but predectascd his mother 
who lived until 1756 when her will of 6 October 1750 was proved.12 
She mentioned her sons James and Evan, deceased sons Richard and 
John, deceased daughter Abigail, daughters Jane. Sarah. and Hannah, 
and sons·in-law J oseph Powell , J ohn Davis of Plymouth , J onathan 
Pugh (3) and Benjamin Griffith, and granddaughter Abigail Davis, Of 
Plymo uth when she made her will, she left £5 to the Congregation of 
the Baptist Church. 

Richard Miles II made his wiU the 20th of the 2nd month 1734/5, 
leaving his Radnor property to his eldest son J oseph (the widow 
Phebe, daughter of Edward David (42), had 1/3 of aU his estate for 
life ( and providing for his daughters Sarah, Mary. and Ruth, and any 
unborn children.13 lie nam ed as trustees Thomas Thomas and brother-
in-law Edward David. 

joseph Miles in tum made his will 18 September 1768 dividing the 
holding specifically among his lhree underage sons, Manasseh (parts 
of 49 and 50) the eldest, Richard (50). and James (42). the young-
est. 14 He left £60 for his daughter Mary and provided fo r his widow 
Susannah. * He specified that son Richard should have lhe grist mill 
and saw mill, 1/3 of his lands to be laid out by the executors, and 
"all that part of the Dam and Race that shall lie on both or either of 
his brothers' shares together with one po1c or perch on eadl side of 
said Dam and Race for his usc." The mills lay o n lot 50. 

-A JOlCph Miles married Susannah Moore in 1754 in Old Sweda Church, 
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The property was duly divided into three lots ,james Miles inherit· 
ing a regular oblong piece to the north. This he his wife Rache!* 
(he was a cordwainer) sold 24 July 1794 to Adam Siter Jr. (2) of Phil· 
adelphia, innkeeper, for £550 and a £250 mo rtgage .15 There were 
84.;4 acres of land, a house , bam, and spring house . Richard Miles's 
233 acres proved to be when divided. Adam Siter Jr. paid off 
the mortgage due Edward Hunter but held the Miles property less 
than a year, selling (with wife Sarah) 2 April 1795 to jacob Benner 
of "German Township," mason. for £930.16 The privilege of the 
dam and race for the mill insofar as they encroached upon this prop-
erty was reserved to Richard Miles. Benner sett led on t1. t plantation, 
which he mortgaged to "Samuel Bidds" of Germantown for £250. 
111e mortgage was not officially cleared until IS September 1890 
when Samuel Bidds failed to appear in court to answer a petition (!), 17 

Jacob Benner, mason, and his wife, Hannah (Detwyler)18 sold to 
Uenjamin Davis 20 April 1797 for £1200.19 Davis assumed the mort-
gage due Samuel "Bettis." It was noted that j esse Brooke was now 
the assignee of dam and race (50). Benjamin Davis thus acquired 84 
acres from Edward Davis and 84sA from Jacob Benn er. lie also, at 
various t imes, owned lots 2 1,82,95,96, and part of lot 50. He so ld 
a small piece to james Elliott (83) and, in 1812, bought fi ve acrn 
from Isaac Leedom (87). 

Ashmead recounts the tale o f a Benjamin Davis who arrived in 
Radnor during the Valley Forge winter claiming he was the proprietor 
o f the Rising Sun Tavern in Frankford, had been imprisoned by the 
British, and wanted no w to visit with his mother in Radno r. He was 
interrogated but eventually freed although some thought him a Brit-
ish spy. Ashmead suggests that the man was th e o wner o r the milh 
on lot 50. There is noth ing in the land records to connect this Benja. 
min Davis with innkeeping .20 

Benjamin's mot her was Mary Lewis, sister or Evan Lewis (60). 
whose grandmother's willmentioncd her granddaughter "Mary Lewis. 
alias David."21 Benjamin married Frances Dunn, daughter of RaJpb 
and Anna, on the 5th of the 9th month 1780 in the Buckingham 
Meeting. In 1781 her membership was transferred to Radnor. 

Of the two log houses on the property in 1798, o ne was probably 
built by James Mil es during his ownership o f the southern tract, and 
1 he 0 1 her probably stood on the northern piece. The larger. described 
house, marc generous in size than most log houses, holding an 18 
pane window, gave way to a stone house between 1802 and 1805. 

'" James Miles married a Rachel Adams in Sl. Paul's church, Ilhiladclphia in 
1788. 

2 12 

' .. 2 
Benj,min Davis 
160 .er .. " $9.33 
1 log house $50 
1 none Iprint houl. S20 
1 non. barn $143 
1 Iton. barn $40 
1 non. can hoUi' $20 
1 log house $20 
1 Slone gr ..... r.,. $30 
2 horses S $12 
6 !:till • ., $10 

,." 
Beni ..... ;n DIvis 
165 • $65 
1 1I0ne house $750 
1 spring hooA $.30 
1 b .. n $400 
I cart house $40 
I gra"llr.,. $50 
Log buildings & sheds $30 

,eos 
Blniemin D.vis 
160ecte1. $17 
1 lion, house $240 
1 Itone m Heh house $15 
1 Iton. bern $143 
1 I tone & fr.me bern $40 
1 Slone cart house $20 
1 log tKlose $20 
1 stone gr.nlr\l $30 
1 log lfTI ilh lhop $1 0 
3horses.$18 
14aollle . $10 

1843 
Ralph O.vI, 
137 ac ... ,. $QI 
stone noOy $500 
Stone bern $300 
Cart & ,ralr. houy $100 
Spring ho ..... $60 
Frame stable $60 

Frances Davis d ied in 1828 al 75 and her husband in 1833 at 74. 
Both were buried rrom the Friends Meeting. In his will of 9 Decem-
ber 1830, Davis. mentioned his daughters Anna Crawford, Lydia Davis 
(82), Mary DavlS (82) , and Tacy Garrigues, his daughter-in-law Han-
nah, * widow of David J. Davis , and left his Radnor property to his 
son Ralph.22 

.111.e son respo.nsibl.e for paying the legacies and protecting the 
prmclpal of hiS maITJed sisters. William Crawford, his brother-in-law 
protested terms 0: will but withdrew his protest probably be: 
cause DaVIS had speCIfied that any child contesting the will should 
have no legacy at all.23 

Mary and Lydia Lewis who received the Dearborn Wagon a cow • • and lot 82, also the li fe time right to occupy the cast end of 
testator's dwelling house "lately built ... together with the room 

III the second story of the o ld house that opens into the new" and 
sufficient room in Ihe spring house for the milk of the one cow. 

Ralph Davis and his wife Elizabeth (Owen)24 sold two small pieces 
of land, 13'A acres and 4.;4 acres, to George Stacker, house carpenter, 
the 2nd of the 4th 1840. A deed of 10 Sep tember 1853 corrects the 
record no ting that J ohn Stacker had furnished the money for the 
transactIOn (he was then o f Montgomery County, Tennessee, iron 

ar.d Cope (po 694) call her Hannah Price, daughter o f Philip and Rachel 
(Kirk) Price. 
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manufacturer) and that the use of George's name was inadvertent. 
Since Ralph Davis had died intestate, the deed to John Stacker was 
signed by the widow Elizabeth of West Chester and by the children, 
Benjamin Davis of West Philadelphia and his wife Mary Ann, Owen 
Davis of West Chester, gentleman, and Elwood B. Davis of Philadel· 
phia, dry goods merchant.25 

Owned in 1870 by Joseph Worrell, the Davis farm later became 
part of the extensive McFadden holdings; much of it now belongs to 
the Radnor Valley Country Club. On what was Miles property to the 
west of Sproul Road the Academy of Notre Dame de Namur occupies 
the mansion constructed for Lincoln Godfrey c. 1895 fn. m plans of 
T. P. Chandler, the architect of both St. Martin's Church in Radnor 
(68) and Christ Church, Ithan (33). The house was later rebuilt for 
Clarence Geist by architect Paul Cret and, according to the Sisters 
who run the school, "all the wrong statues" set in the formal gardens 
which were planned by Jacques Greber, designer of the Parkway in 
Philadelphia. 

The houses of 1798·1823 do not stand. Until 1966 a fine stone 
house (c. (805), with additions, surrounded by barn and other build-
ings, stood just bdow the sharp curve on South hhan Avenue. The 
Pennsylvania Department of Highways bought the house in the course 
of constructing the Mid·County Expressway. It was auctioned (for 
removal) and .the house so vandalized while the bids were in that one 
bidder employed a night watchman to protect it, although it was not 
his. The house is gone but various of its elements still exist in early 
bui/dings restored by H. Richard Dietrich in Chester County. The 
barn stands, lonely ,on the western side of the yet unopened highway . 

When Sproul Road was bdng planned, so the story goes, the then 
owner refused to cede grou nd for it. The Department of Highway. 
laid the new road through a neighbor's land instead, forcing the own· 
er of lot 42 to buy his own access to the highway. 

I. Browning. p. 224. dale, this 
19July 1697 

2. Patent BIr.. A·2·597, Penna. Ar· 
Lhi"el 

5. Radnor Friends Meeting MaJ'Tiasel 
4. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. EA25 
5. Chcth:r Co. Will Bk. 5-204 
6. Jordan'. His/ory oj Ddawtm! Co. 

p.845 
7. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. £-428 
8. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 00416 
9. Patoll 811.. A·5-68 

10. Phila. Will Bk. C,361 
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11. Radnor Friend. Meeting Marrial" 
12. Phila. WiU Bk. K-445 
1,3. Phila. WiIIBk. £·277 
14. Phila. Will BIr.. 0 ·525 
15. Delaware Co . Deed Bk. 8-,332 
16. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 0-149 
17. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. e6.!1 
18. Sec Hannah Benner Roach, "De· 

tecti"e Work Amo ng the Benner.," 
Bulleti" of the lii.t. Soc. or Mont· 
gomery Co., Vol. VIII 

19. Oclaware Co. Deed Bk. 0·151 
20. Ashmead,p. 68 1 

21. Chester Co. Will BIr.. 5.251 
22. Delaware Co. Will BIr.. C·296 
23. Delaware Co. Will Fi le 261 

24. Darby Friend. Meeting Marrias;u 
25. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 8.2-44, 

m 
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Lot 43. David Phillips. 

Aer.I,65. 
DescripllO,." Firm. 
8y : Jacob levi lewis.nd otlten. 
HoUfe' 24 feel by 28 feel, fto .... , 2 lIod", 10 wirtdowi. 116 IIghli 14 Wl,.,OOWI., 15,4 ., 

12.2.t 41. 
Sj)rlng houJe: 10 feel by 12 feel, 1 Itory. lIo ... e . 
Auessm.rtt: 64 aeon .1 $1101. House .nd 1 OUlbui!dirv 0 ... 1 ec:r. III $350, •• iNd to 

$393.75. 

See lot 42 for Samuel Davis's acquisition of 60 acres of land on 
which he lived in 1749/50. Described specificall y in the fath'u's will , 
the land was co mpletely fenced. 

Samuel Davis, yeoman, and Mary (Lewis) Davis so ld the property 
14 April 1767 (as 70 acres bequeathed him by his father) to Maurice 
Phill ips of Radnor, yeoman, who paid £380 for it" Samuc::l Davis 
then went south wit h wife and children. Their membership was trans· 
ferred to the Fairfax (Virginia) Meeting in 1768. Two years later his 
children Abiatha, Abraham, Ruth, 8enjam in, Tacy, Sarah and Samuel 
Jr. retumed to lIaverrord. His daughter Hannah probab ly never left 
Pennsylvimia. Abiatha and Abraham retumed south only to move af· 
ter 1800 to Ohio, their migrations clearly shown in the records of the 
Fairfax, Redstone, West land, Wrightstown, and Miami Meetings. 
Through Abiatha's descendants, Samuel and Mary Davis of Radnor 
became the forebears of President Ilerbert I foover. 

Mauri ce l)hillips paid taxes in Radnor from 1768 through 1778, 
and died intestate , leaving one son David, who inherited the farm. 

David Phillips married his next-door neighbor, Margaret Thomas, 
daughter of John Thomas (41). They attended the Baptist Church in 
the Great Valley. 

In writing his will 30 August 1825, Phillips directed that. his real 
estate should be so ld,2 men tio ning his wife Margaret and children 
J o hn, Margaret, Thomas. David, George, and Ann Cawley (sic) and 
son·in·law Samuel Cawley (44). Phillips died the same year at 73.3 
After his widow's death in 1843 at 85,4 his execut.ors George Phi ll ips 
and Samuel Caley (sic) sold 69* acres and seven perches of land to 
John Stacker of St. Louis, Missouri, for $7837.90. The deed was dat· 
ed 5 March) 844.5 

Owned for a number of years by Lawrence Ramey6 (buried in St. 
David's churchyard in 1895), nephew·in·law of Jolm Stacker,7 the 
property to the west of Sproul Road became part of Lincoln God· 
frey's Crystal Spring Fann at the end of the century. 
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1802 
Dlvid PMII"" 
65 acres. $9 
1 Iione house $240 
1 510<111' sPriog hOuse $20 
1 510 .... tM," $60 
1 C.r! houle $5 
3 no'MI. $ 18 
5 canl. 0 $10 

1823 
David Phillips 
65 .cres. $70 
1 .to .... hou .. $560 
1 1i10 .... bI.n $550 
1Ip, j"'g house $50 

1805 
O.vid Phllll"" 
65 acrel. $18 
t 110011' house $240 
1 110 .... milch houl. $20 
1 Iione barn $80 
1 log lhop $5 
3 ho" .. 0 $20 
4c.nl.0$10 

1843 
Cltey Jr. 

65 acres. $60 
Slone house $300 
8 ...... $400 
Spr,"9 hOUSf $100 

A large stone barn at the shar curv 
from David Phillips's A e on Sproul Road probably 

sprmg house), rettntly enlarged the st;et a. house (part 
the 18th cent b' ,may ate m part from h ury, lit IS more elaborate than the Ph'II" ' . 

b,y of the 
, s one ut IS actually fnun I d over, and dates rrom after 1843. e, p aSlere 

I. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. E.425 
2. Deb-ware Co. Will File 655 
.9. Tombstone, Baptin Church in the 

Great Valley 

4. Ibid. 
5. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. W.324 
6. lkJ.aware Co. Deed Bk. R.2.543 
7. Ashme.ad. p. 70 I 
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Lot 44. Samuel Kelly of Newtown (Cakly. Calley. Celley. even Caw· 
ley). 

Acres: 26 8Cl'e1 120 perches_ 
Oft<;rlplion: NOM\J;wn . 
House ' 1 hOUM a5Mt$1lId at $75. , . ,6,-•• 120 ..... rchM arod 1 house at $15, at $51 . .... 

Samuel Kelly owned three properties in Radnor (44-46) and a 
ad'acent farm in Newtown where Caley st ill commemora,tes hIs 
f J ' I Lot 44 was the westernmost of IllS Radnor tracts, CO};lgUOUS 

and, like all of h is Radnor ho ldings, had once l) longed 
to his fir st wife's family. , h 200 

Mar aret James, spinster, of Newchurch, bought ts to 
acres land 19 and 20 June 1682 from Richard DaVies (28). She 
married Samuel Miles within the week (25 June)' and removed to 
Pennsylvan ia with him. The land was laid out the 18th of the 5th 

month 1683. h 29 h f th 5th Samuel Miles took up 100 acres o f rentland t e toe , 
1684 and acquired 50 more o n the 16th or the 9th 169 3 from Elhs 

nes servant to William Penn. lie sold 70\I:J: acres (resurveyed as 92 
to his brother Richard2 but, when his own pro perty was ;e. 

S rve cd Samuel Miles was cred ited with and recel'Jed a patent ?r 
3u52 of land ,3 includ ing hi s wife's property . Later to 
th is atent of6Jul y 1705, not to the purchases that made It, 

sP I and Margard Miles settled in Radnor, estabhsh1l1g and 
Radnor's first.known still.4 He made his will on the 24 th 
month 1707 and dicd in 1708, will. the 

s ecifically among his daughters5 after makmg proVisiOn for the Wid-
:w Mar are t, who was to have his .house • . 100 acres,of land of 
45 d g46) and the use of the stili for hfe or unlil remarriage, He 
na:end as eventual heir his daughter Tamar (Thamar). The land on 
the southwest side of Darby Creek between the creek and Newtown 
Townshi p he left to his daughte r Phebe (44 and part of 47), 
remainder to his third ch ild Ruth (part o f 48). daugh.ler Wishing 
to sell her land was required first to offer to sell 11 .to her sisters .. 

The division SO carefully drawn by Samuel Miles was. overndden 
b his heirs when his younger daughters married. Phebe Miles released 

patrimony of land beyond Darby Creek (85 acres) to her 
20 March 17156 and married Evan Evans, son of 0 

G dd 13 April 171 5 .1 Ruth Miles released her In heritance 10 wyne , . 
November 17 15 three months before her marnage. 

Margaret Miles, who then held all of the land cove red by her hus· 
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band's patent, divided it along different lines fo r the benefit o f her 
descendants. To her grandson Miles Thomas, son of Thamar Miles 
and her husband Thomas Thomas (38), she gave (for love) the wester-
ly 20 acres of what had been Phebe Miles's land (44). bounded by 
Thomas Thomas's land, by Newtown Township, by other land of 
Margaret Miles, and by Darby Creek.9 The conveyance , datcd 27 De-
cember 1715, and recorded in 1760, specified that the land remain in 
Thomas Thomas's possession until Miles came o f age, She also con· 
veyed land to her daugh ter Ruth and her descendants (47,48) retain-
ing for herself the property set o ut to her as widow in her husband's 
will and destined , under that will, for Thamar Thomas. The effect of 
those deed s was to divide the Radnor pro perty between daughters 
Thamar and Ruth. Presumably the unrecorded conveyance of Phebe 
Miles specifies the compensation paid her for relinquishing her patri· 
mony. Widowed in 1728, she married J ob Pugh in 173 1.10 

As Miles Thomas died in h is majority, intestate, and without issue, 
the 20 acres given him by his grandmother passed to his o nly brother 
Michael Thomas. Michael married Esther David , daughter of Edward 
David o f Easttown, granddaughter o f Edward David I (42), on the 
2nd o f the 11th 1734/ 5.11 He made his will 26 January 1772 and 
died six days later, at 62. He left Thamar Miles's Bible (never to be 
sold) and the 20 acres on the southwest side of Darby Creek to his 
son Miles Thomas, the land to be sold to pay debts of Upper Merion 
mill pro perly also left to Miles.12 Miles Thomas of Upper Merion, 
miller, sold the piece as 261A acres to hi s brother Thomas Thomas J r., 
yeoman , 11 April 1774 for £269. The deed was recorded in 1856.13 
Miles. disowned by the Radnor Meeting in 1775 fo r marrying his first 
co usin Abigail Wo rrall, vanishes from the Radnor records. The Coshen 
Meet ing disowned his wife for the same o ffense. Chester County Deed 
Book [·2·212, undearly worded, implies wrongly that her name was 
Abigail Williams. 

Thomas Thomas Jr. sold the land to his brother·in·law, Samuel 
Caley, 16 May 1783 for £200. 14 Caley had married Jennis Thomas 
on the 28th of the 11 th 1765,15 She was daughter of Michael, grand· 
daughter of Tho mas and Thamar Thomas, sister o f Miles and Thomas 
Thomas J r., each o f whom had owned the piece in tum. 

Nathan Heacock. who had married Michael Thomas's daughter 
l'risci Li a, waited until 1789 to sue Mil es Thomas, as executor o f Mi-
(,hael ' s estate, for mo ney due his deceased wife. The court issued the 
usual documents bidding the sheriff to attach Miles Thomas's proper· 
ty, i. e, this lot which Michael had left to Miles. Miles's sale to his 
hrot her was unrecorded, 

No one bothe red to tell Samuel Caley about this process. In J 799 
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I-Ieacock protesud to the court that although he had been awarded 
the prorits of this land for a seven year period, he had not received a 
cent. Caley, hearing of the action by accident, wrote a strong protest 
and the matter was dropped.16 

In 1790 and 1791 Caley was taxed in Radnor simply for land. In 
1794 he was taxed for a $50 sawmill on the 26 acre property. Then: 
is no record to show for sure the occupant of the small house. Samuel 
Caley, the owner, lived on the Newtown plantation which his father, 
the first Samuel,joiner, had left him.17 

"'" 1805 1823 1843 
Samuel C.lev Samuel KeUv Samuel C.lly Samuel Celey 
26 .o;Jel. $12 26 ":",1. $21 40 IM:rH (A- 42 eO'". $76 
Saw mill $100 Saw min $100 diVi,ion). $70 (inelvdetlloOme 
Log house $30 Log houte $30 LOll house S40 from lot 451 

When Samuel Caley 11 wrote his will 26 April 1820 he was married 
not to jennis Thomas but to lIannah, daughter of David Reese of 
Newtown. Caley failed to mention his daughter of exotic name, Ono· 
rina or Honoriah, who was remembered in the wills of her grand. 
mother Esther (David) Thomas18 and grandfather Samuel Caley, writ-
ten in 1775 and 1776 respectively; presumably she died young. 

Samuel Caley (who owned lots 44-46) divided his properties alaI'!' 
new lines,19 leaving his son Samuel III the plantation the father lived 
on in Newtown (subject to an annuity to Ann Thomas, sister of the 
testator and wife of J onathan Thomas) and the "sawmill tract" in 
Radnor, some 42 acres and 80 perches spanning Darby Creek. Young 
Samuel's sisters Ann Caley and Mary, wife of Phineas Lewis, received 
the rest o f their father's property, the dividing line between the par-
cels specifical ly drawn in his will. The sawmill operation stopped with 
the death of Samuel Caley II in 1821 at 76. He is buried in the New-
town Friends yard; his widow Hannah was buried there in 1841 at 
Their son Samuel married Ann Phillips (43). 

The log hOllse of 1798 is gone. By 1838 the total assessed valua-
tion of all buildings on the 42 acres was $10_ After 1841 the tenf!'-
men t disappears. 
1. Glenn (Founders) p. 179. Brown -

ing. p. 223, dates the marriage as 
24 JUlie 

2. Pe nna . Archives 111_1· 14 , 11_19_14 1, 
277.450,1'11'111 '). Coluny 1-170 

3 . I'atent Uk . A·3·67 
4. Sec Luci lc: 1.ewis Siml!'r, "Sourt.:es 

of Radnor lIistory ," Hulk/ill of 
Ih.dnor Hill. Soc., 197 1, p. 9ft. 
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5. Phila. Will Bk. C-94 
6. Not recorded. 
7. Radnor Friend, Meeting MlI1riagCl 
8. Not recorded 
9. Chester Co. Deed Uk . L-S44 

10 . Radnor Friends Meeting Marriagd 
II ./bid. 
12. Phila. Will Bk. P-211 
13 . Delaware Co. Or't:d Bk. C2-694 

14. Dclawart: Co. Dt:ed Bk. C-2-696 
15. Radoor Frit:nd. Meeting Marriage. 
16. Ct. of Quartt:!" Sessions Papers, 

Delaware Co. MiJc. File, Chester 

Co. m.t. Soc. 
17 . Chetter Co. Will Bk. 7-105 
18. Chester Co. Will Bk. 6-450 
19. Delaware Co. Will Bk. 8-494 
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Lot 45. Samuel Kelly of Newtown. (See also lots 44 and 46.) 

Acrn: 16 ..:;r,u,.O pel"c:hn. 
Oncription: Farm, occuPied by Pet'" 5tHI. 
By: LeYl Llwh end Samuel KIlIy. 0 in 5 windows no li"hu. 
House: 23 by 221111t, 10 $1.0.62. 
Asse$ll1'lent : 16ecrnM , 

The recise locat ion of these 26 acres is unknown. Since they ad· 
.. p. Lewis the lay in the northerly tier of Kelly lands and 

the Road. If so , 
same history as the major portion of lo t 46 until the diVIsIOn 0 

IS
e
21 at which time this fell to Ann Caley as part of h er 113 

perchcs.' Peter Steel was taxed through 180S .. lsaac Penne 
cupied the property. A stone house was bUilt between an 
1814. 

H." Pltlr Sleel 
15acru.S9 
Stone noUM $50 
Log shop $5 
Spri"9 house $15 
Frlm. barn $50 
1 cow. 59 
We ........ 50 

1823 
Philip Coone, 
73 acrel. $70 

(includes tome 01 lot 46) 
Ho_ """ ... ,$50 

I. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 0·6$1 
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, ... 
Pet ... Sleel 
16 acres ril $17 .67 
Log hOuse $50 
Stone m ilch house $15 
Freme barn $50 
2 COWl. $9 
we .... , .50 

1843 
Ann Conner 
Jlmel Doughlfly 
70 ac:rl$. 560 

Itome from 101 461 
Dwelling $150 
Frame barn $250 
Spri"9 nouse $10 

• 

Lot 46. Samuel Kelly of Newtown. (See lots 44 and 45.) 

Au .. : 140. 
Dese,lptlQn: F.-m, occupied by John HOrlon. 
By: Elizabeth EVlnl, Nlthan and othlrs. 
Hou .. : 37 feel by 26 1.1. slone. 2 stories. 6 windows. 64 lights (. windowl II 12 pan .. 

lech,2 at 8J. 
Spring house: 15 feet by 15 feel .ltone. 1 Jlory. 
ASMfunetll: 139 acl"ft al $1388 . Houte Ind 1 oUlbuildl1llil on 1 acre lit $275. raised to 

$309.37 . 

Tenant J o hn lIorton, his wife Elizabeth (Thomas) Horton, and 
their four childn:n in Newtown. 

Most of lot 46, like lots 44 and 45, once belonged to Samuel Miles 
by virtue of his of 6July 1705. See lot 44 for Margaret Miles's 
title to the property. 

In older years , Margaret Miles, widow, made provision for her 
descendants in a deed which took the place of a will.1 She gave her 
grandson Miles Thomas, son of Thomas Thomas and his wife Thamar 
Miles, 10 and 11 January 1726/7 Y2 of the premises she then had, Ih. 
of 123 acres, for his "better prefermen t in the world" (45, 46). Thorn· 
as Thomas was to have the use of his son's half until the so n reached 
the age of 21. The remaining half also conveyed to Miles with the 
provision that she, have lifetime use, that Thomas Thomas 
have the usc until his son came of age should the grandmot her die be· 
fore that time, that in an y Thamar and Thomas Thomas were 
to have li fe use of Ih. of this half. The deed also provided that Miles's 
one brother Michael should have the property if 1\1iIes died without 
lawfu l issue, that if Michael also died without lawful issue their sister 

sho uld inherit. If she too failed of lawful descendants, then 
property must stay in Margaret Dames) Miles's family by falling 

to her (Margaret Thomas's) n(:Xt lawful heirs on her mother's side. 
To Thomas Thomas and Thamar she gave lifetime use of " the ffire 

(Sic) room in the North Easternmost Division of the New Mansion 
lIouse upo n the premises and tht: room over the same ... with free 
Ingress egress and regress to and from ... by the common ways and 
passages of the said House . . . " H Margaret Miles had had her way. 
th e property would still belong to her descendants. Miles Thomas 
died intestate and without but his brother Midlael had sons 
I 110m as and Miles and daughters Ruth Walkc=r (50), Thamar Rees, 
.!lid Jennis Caley (44) whcn their mOl her made her will in 1777. An· 
other daughter, Priscilla (Thomas) Heacock, died in 177 2.2 Miles's 
'Isler fllargaret, wife of Nathan Lewis of Newtown, also had 
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The property descended from Miles Thomas to his brother Michael, 
to Michael's c:lder son Thomas. all in accord with the deed of ) 726/7 
{and con firmed by Michael's will of 17 72) .3 In 1786,John Free, son 
of the first Samuel Caley's widow (nee Ann Bevan),. instituted a fie· 
titious suit to bar the entail. At its close Thomas Thomas Jr. was able 
to give clear title to the property to Samuel Caley who paid £900 for 
the 125 acres and for another tract of 261.4 acres 28 February 1786.5 

The tract of 261,4 acres was part of the 92 acres patented to the 
first Thomas Thomas 4 December 1733 (38, Strip 4) and once occu· 
pied by Richard Iddings. Thomas Thomas and his wife Thamar gave 
the easternmost section of that grant for love and 55 to their son Mi· 
chad 25 September 1769.6 The deed was recorded- at long last- La 
1856. Michael Thomas bequeathed the piece to his son Thomas who 
sold to Samuel Caley with the 123 acres traced above. 

. 802 
Jo"atha" Rich (sicl 
Georllll Duon 
154hCf •• '10.50 
Stone houM $150 
Stone ,pring hOUM S30 
Frar1'>lll»rn $75 
3 hors ••• S18 
913ttl •• $10 

1823 
Phin .. , Lewis 
George Dunn 
99 Ic;res. $70 
Sto". houll $JOO 
Slone blrn $500 (Built after 18141 
Spring house Ind Itone kitch (tiel "50 

. 805 
G&orge Dunn 
l SOaer ... $18.33 
Stone house '.50 
Stone m ilch house $Xl 
8arn $75 
2 horse. Gil S20 
8 cattl •• $10 

1843 
Phineas Lewll 
111 leres Gil $66 
Stone house $300 
Sarn $450 
Spri"g house $150 

In the division decreed by the wiU of Samuel Caley II, the 
acre tract and part of the 123 acres, 99 acres in aU, descended 
Caley's daughter Mary7 who had married Phineas Lewis 19 Dea:." 
ber 1805 in Christ Church, Philadelphia. The central 74 
Caley's property and a house occupied in 1820 by J ohn 
to Ann Caley, spinster, whose children (named CaJey) were 
in her father's will. The widow Hannah Caley had the right to live 
Ann's house, described under lot 45. The actual division was 
14 May 1821, and deeds drawn for each of the three heirs.8 
farm, part of the ''plantation ... in the tenure of the widow 
Dunn," was divided from Ann's by a line to begin "at a poplar tree 
George Broo ke's line near a springhead." All told 2 17 acres 
counted, 37 more than the assessors of 1798 (or Caley, himself, 
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ably) thought he had. 
Ann CaJey, 16 September 1822, gave her inheritance to her chil-

dren, Jacob and Ann CaJey,9 reserving only li fetime use for herself. 
She married Philip Conner in October, 1822,10 Her descendants 
? wned until this century, one of them,John Ramsey Conner, record. 
Lng the area on canvas. 

. and Mary Lewis owned their land for a generation. He 
died Ln at 81 and is buried in the Newtown Friends yard. Later 
held by Wdham Supplee, and later still by Lincoln GOdfrey, part of 
lot 46 belongs to the Overbrook Golf Club and part to Ardrossan 
Farms. 

When Margaret Miles gave 123 acres to her grandson Miles Thomas 
she it part of the 200 acres she had personalty bough; 

DaVies, The land (or part of it) was caBed "Coomb EI-
lts s Meadow and be longed to Michael Thomas in 1761 when Thom. 
as Thomas. conveyed adjoining properly to Levi Lewis (38). Why 
Coomb In 1693 Samuel Miles acquired 50 acr(.'S of rentland 
from ElliS Jones, the only other appearance of the name Ellis in the 

of title. or occupancy,. \yhy Coomb? TIle Oxford English 
gives a vanely of defillJtlons, including rounded hill, val. 

ley, soot, a dry measure of corn or fruit, a coffin lid, and a 
brewmg tub or vat . :rhe last suggests the possibility that Ellis Jones 
had operated the .stdl la!cr owned by Samuel Miles, and that only 
part of the land given Miles Thomas by his grandmother came from 
her own 'purchase. The simpler explanation that Coomb Ellis desig-
?ated ElliS of. the VaJley (as opposed to Ellis of the hill, for instance) 
IS always pOSSible, although this implies contemporary Ellises.* 

Samuel and Miles settled on lot 46, by the sharp bend in 
Godfrey Road adJommg the springhead later in the usc of John Ilor. 
to n of George his A commercial map or 1908 

S M M 1689 by th iS spot Implying the exiSlence or an an. 
datestone at that The initiaJs (for Samuel and Margaret 
and the date are credible. The oldest structure now in the area 

IS a vme::overed spring house derended by a field of nettles. Built in 
two one probably the spring house of 1798 and the other 

add ition made. by 1823, the small building projccts from the hill-
Side. The newer, kitchen end, stands a full two storics high. 

·ElJisJonc:. sold in 1693. An Ellis Jones held rights 10 100 acre, 01 lot 73 (rom 
168.2 to 1687 and WlU the "rc:putc:d" owner 01 loti 6.9 in 1703. Ellis Pugh oc-
CUPied 101 58 from 1735 to 1740; Rowland [IIi, wu taxed (rom 1756 Ihrough 
176.5. A David • . in laler record. (on 40 acrc:s, 1764-1770) 
when $CveralJohn DaVlScs lived," Radnor simultanc:ously. 
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TIle "New Mansion Ho use" o f the: 1726/1 deed. built on Margaret 
Miles's land, remains o nl y in the o n 1798 Return and 
in the bod y of a datC! lOne embedded In the barn now stand· 
ing near the spring. Four stories tall o n one side, two on the other, 
supported by steel beams, this barn is no very early structure. Pre· 

T 
served for posterity in its wall is a stone incised T 1724 T p robably 

rem oved from the uMansion House" when .it was demolished. In itl 
stead stands a large house, built by WiUlam Sup pitt:. Stone and 
square, sheltering several families, it ho lds a datestone of . 

I 1885 the School District built a stone school house, s.ull eXist· 
ing,n on the Darby.Paoli Road." 111e$e buildings stand o n Ardrossan 
Farms.12 

1. Chesler Co. Deed Bk . L·!'i46 
2. Radnor l'riendJ Meeting Buriab 
5. Phila. Will Bk. P·21 1 
4. Radnor Friendl Meeling Record. 
5. Chester Co. Deed Bk. B·2·275, 

27. 
6. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. C2·692 
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7. Delaware Co. Will Bit. B-494 
8. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 0 ·631,635, .,. 
9. Delaware Co. Deed Bit. P.{2 1 

10. P. G. M. XII·II 
I I . Delaware Co. Deed Bit . [·5·145 
12. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. R· t3·282 

Lot 47. Lewis Lewis ("Major"-to differentiate him from Lewis Lewis 
of Lot 53). 

Acres: 10. 
Description : farm . 
Bv , EIiJ.beth eVll .... e ... n Lewit of Ntwtown Ind 01'-1. 
House: 22 f_1 by 28 fHt . .. one. 2 norin, 13 164lighll (1 "';ndow I t 20 lighh. 8 

11116,-4111 -41-
Klldlen: 22 bv 2B f .. t, 1 .. ory. stOOl. 
Spring hou .. , 14 fetJI bv 1-4, 1 ator V, .Ion •. 
A$$essment : 69 lleTet II $1-461 . HOUH 10ld 2 outbuildings on , .cre $600, rliMd to $615 . 

TIlese 70 acres were originaUy parts of two separate grants. For 
the northerly part see lot 44 for Margaret Miles's acquisition of land 
from her daughters. The sou therly portion was carved from 50 acres 
sold to Margaret Miles, widow, 14 May 1715 by J ohn Meredith of 
Newtown and his mo ther Jane Meredith, widow of Rees Meredith. 
Ona: part of James James's 200 acres of rentland (49), the 50 acres 
turned out to be 60 and were patented to Margaret Miles 2 December 
171 5 .1 When her daughter Ruth Miles married Owen Evans, son of 
Thomas Evans o f Gwynedd , Margaret Mil es by unrecorded agreement 
dated II November 1715 gave her daughter 240 acres of land (parts 
of the two above tracts) . The conveyance was dated 30 Decem ber 
1715, the marriage the 13th o f the II th month 1715/6.2 

Ruth Evans predeceased her husband. The land, by the terms of 
the agreement, became the property of her sons Amos and Samue l. 
Samuel released his share of what proved to be 263 acres to Amos 3 I 
Dece mber 1750, a few mo nths after Samuel came o f age. 

Amos Evans, yeoman, and Elizabeth, 12 May 1759 sold Lewis 
Lewis of Newtown, yeoman, 70% acres for £266-6-0, retaining the 
rcst o f the property (48).3 

J ames Chanin (51) held a mortgage on part of Amos Evans's land 
including three acres o f lo t 47. This piece he released to Lewis Lewis 
16 February 1760.4 

Lewis Lewis, born in 1710, was a brother o f Elizabeth Evans, wife 
o f Amos, Their father, an earlier Lewis Lewis of Newtown, had left 
his son Lewis lhe family plantation of 320 acres in Newtown; it ad· 
joined lot 47. The father's will, written in 1747 and proved a decade 
later, also mentioned sons Jabez , Ph ineas , and David (53) as well a5 

daugh ters Ann (wife o f James Massey), Lydia (wife of William Gar· 
rett), Dcborah (late wife o f J ohn Hibberd), Agn es Lewis (who mar· 
ried Isaac Garrett after the will was written),5 Mary (wife of J asher 
Ro berts o f lots 68 and 76), and Elizabeth Evans (48) . The Fri ends o f 
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. d 50 f th improvement of the poor,6 
the Newtown recelvep of David (not David of The testator's wife. Mary owe. aug. 
Philadelphia, surveyor) had hRun" P,att 7 daughter of Jo-. . h marne ose I 

LeWIS Lt:WIS. t e pu "1740 After her death he married 
"ph and Sarah of Edgmont, In . d h" "II " 1787 the old 

d dJ 11(1) Hemae 15WI m , Mary, sister of E ones 'd leavin 118 acres (only part in 
paper now and, to Evan Lewis who already 
Radnor) to hlsson LeWIS l.L I p.' ...... na1 tstal(: in-f h r h • Newtown an ,"e .... -... • 
occupied 0 It e ethT S "B.auf.t," six blue chairs in the I d' 2 WIne g asses In e ... .. . 'd 
c u mg . I d £493.6.0 In August of 1790 his WI ow back room downstairs, tota e . . . t" .. to serve as his 
reported that it did not. "5U:1. St. David's 

. 8 Hi . Major J...CW1S J...CWlS 
U:e owner. In 1800 his house!hold included 4 non-

whites. 

1802 
Lewl, Lev.lls 
70acns.$12 
I .. one hoU$ll $250 
I shop $15 
I stone spring hoUM $20 
Iltonebarn.$175 
2 horses" $20 
9 eIIl!I,. $10 

"" Eniliof L .... il L .... i ... 
E .... n Ev.nl 

Ch.rlll' to Mordee.i Lawll 
70 'Cf"U. $70 
I lIonl house S600 
I SPr ing houMIi $20 
I SlOM barn $300 
1 log hou .. $10 
1 iCI houle $10 

1805 
lAwil t...WII, evan hans 
70 act". $21 
1 1I0nl hOUlI $:25 tlie) 
1 log shop $15 
1 Slonl mIlch housl S20 
1 bl;rn $175 
1 lee houle $10 
2 hor ••• $20 
a eIIU'-. $12 

184' 
lewis WOnell 
Enol ThomllS 
l1allert. 
I none hOUlI $300 
1 barn $350 
, house $150 
I wring ho ... $50 
lee and .moke hou" $50 

In 1803 Mary Lewis, step-mother Major Lewdis 
h n Lewis and hiS son Mo r eeal as we 
';:u::er::), nieee Sarah Siter'f 

Lewis (hcr stepsodn)1 himself of Philadelphia Le " LewismaclISWII, . h 
CO:111

S
\ providing ror his wife Catherine and 

D I· y. f"_ nly real estate to his son Mordecai, then young. e awarc vvU . 11 
"dow M .... n married Mans Worrall. 

WI ""'" • B k J (48) wrote tu Mo rdecili Lewis left Radnor. George c r·
O 

8 k' 
Lewis Brooke 23 December 1825 commenlmg on wcn roo c. 
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plan to rent the Lewis farm, "so rough a farm."12 The owner was of 
Norwegian Township, Schuylkill County, 4 May 1827 when for ,1 
he conveyed 113 perches of land to the Committee! for the Union 
School "for Ihc usc and benefit of the people residing in Radnor and 
Newtown to erect a house or houses for the better accommodation 
of the inhabitants or said townships with a school which school should 
be caJled the Union SdlOOI and for no other The committee 
consisted of Jacob Horton, John Horton, and Alban H. Lewis of New. 
town and Jonathan flood (54) and Owen Brooke (58) of Radnor.13 
The school lot lay on thc Goshen Road by the township line. 

By will, Mordecai Lewis left his plantation to his half brother Lewis 
L. Worrall, and all personal property to Mary Bartleson (wife of Mark 
o f lot 85) and Catherine Dunn (wife of George!). He aJso me!ntioned 
his uncle Evan Evans and Aunts Abigail Evans and Sarah Sande!rs.14 
Lewis Worrall and Rebecca (said to be nee Pyle!) of Willis town sold to 
George W. and Phineas Hyselman, grandsons of James Miller (114), 
26 March 1855. The Hyselmans paid $12,652.75 for 115 aeres, some 
of which lay in Newtown.15 In J 886 the Hyselman family sold at a 
slight loss to Anna Holland.f6 

George H. EarleJr. bought not only this proputy, but also adjoin. 
ing land both in Radno r and Newtown, until he owned nearly 1000 
acrcs. 17 Commercial maps have noted that his house (or part thereof) 
was built in 1767. lie erected a nco-Georgian fieldstone dwelling near 
the old house, connecting the two by a passage, making one! large 
rambling building. I lis son, another George J I. Earle, nOI born in 
Radnor, became Governor of Pennsylvania. The Earle family owned 
this property some 70 years. 

Vandals and fire dcstroyed the house a decade ago. The land, now 
subdivided, contains attractive suburban hOUSing. 

1. Patent 8k. A·S·IS5, Penna. Ar. 
chives U· 1 9-600 

2. Radnor t' riends Meeting Marriages 
5. Delaware Co Deed Ilk. 0-495 
4. DclawllJe Co. Deed Bk. 0.500 
5. Goihen Friends Meeting Marriage. 
6. Chester Co. Will Bk. 4-89 
7. Goshen friend. Meeting Marriages 
8. Delaware Co. Will 14Y.t 
9. Delaware Co. Will Bk. A.594 

10. Phil •. WiIIl·55t (Ab.lracu) 
It . Delaware Co. Orph. Ct. File 423 

12. Lucile LewiJ Simler, "Document. 
of RadllQr History," Bul/,lin of 
Radnor Hist. Soc •• 1972, p. 4 

13. Delaware Co. Deed Sk. R.198 
14. Delaware Co. Will Sll.. C.145 
15. Delawue Co. Deed Sk. C-2.194 
16. Delaware Co. Deed Db. V. 2-642, 

Z·5-420 
17. Delaware Co. Deed SkI.H.7477, 

M·9.550, M-1041 , U.9.104, 
W·8·312 
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Lot 48. Elizabeth Evans. 

Ac.e.: 150. 
OeJ(:.iption: hrm. 
By : Nathlln E",nl.nd 101tVi lo_ll.nd othtn. . • 
1-101.1.: 26f_ by 14 feet, Itone, 2 lto.iel, 7 w,ndows. 115 IJehu !2 "",ndoWI.t 20. 5 It lSI. 
Spring houle: 10 feet by 12 'M1, Itone. 1 1I0.y. 
Asse.menl : 149 acrH.t $2747 . 1 outbuHdir"lll 01"1 1 eat 8"1 $350, "Ised to 

$393.75. 

See lot 47 for Amos Evans's acquisition of 263 acres. His father 
Owen Evans was taxed for the land through 1727. Amos, born on 
the 25th of the 4th 1722, married Elizabeth Lewis the 8th of the 6th 
1745 at Newtown.' His father, as a widower, married Mary Nicholas 
and moved to Gwynedd.2 There he made his wiD in 1754 
his wife Mary and children Amos, Samuel and Margaret.3 The Bible 
of Ruth Evans, mother of Amos, still ex.ists in the hands of a descen-
d.l. r 

After selling 101 47 the Evans family kept the remaining land or 
another century and a half. Amos Evans died intestate in the spring 
of ) 764' his inventory included books (£1-0-0), and tea eqUIpage 
(£0-13-1). Bisected by Darby Creek, the Evans plantation was always 
among the more valuable of Radnor's farms_4 

'"02 
Elilebelh Evanl 
150 .er ... $12 
1 slone house $180 
1 "on, iPI"'r"III house $20 
1 stone bem $80 
4hora ..... $18 
6 canle. $10 

1814 
George Brooke 
196 ee ..... $70 
SlOne Mll.lle $400 
StOO, barl"l $900 
Oth.r bldgl. $140 

'80' Elizabeth E"8I"I' 
Georoe 8rook" Islel 
150 .CI'ft • $21 
l.tOl"lehol.lle$l60 
1 .tone milc;h houle $20 
1 .,one barn $80 
3 hanl$. $20 
8 caule II $12 

1823 
George Brook. 
197 acres. $70 
1 'ton,lIou", $900 
1 Ilona b,'n $600 
1 spring houle $20 
1 0 Id 1I0ne bill n $50 
1 hog house $40 

,8<, 
Eltate 01 Lew .. Brook. 
George B.coIt. 
190 acr8$. $70 
1 lIone hoUM $500 
1 barn $500 
1 sprint hOUM $25 
1 hog house $25 

Elizabeth Evans died On the 27th of the 12th 1806 in her 84th 
year and was buried from the Radnor Friends Meeting .. Of her e.ight 
children the first thrce died young. The last five (all girls) received 
bequest; from Evan Evans of Radno.-s in 1772 as weU a5 from their 
aunt Mary Roberts (68).6 The children, Hannah (who married Georgt 
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Broo ke), Rosalinda (who married Charles Willing), Lydia, and Rebec-
ca so ld the farm to Dr. John Davis (husband of their siSler Ann) 20 
january 1807 for $9846. The property was surveyed as 197 acres 
and contained a none house.7 

In january two years later john Davis of Tredyffrin, physician, 
and sold to her brother-in -law George Brooke for 513,133.35.8 
Dr. DaVIS and his wife were members of the Baptist Church in the 

Valley; botl.'. Hannah and Rosalinda Evans also married out of 
meetlng. When EltJah Brooke resurveyed the boundary line between 

Brooke Samuel Caley (44-6) in 1819 to settle a dispute, 
the line began at a poplar tree near the widow Dunn's watering 
place,''9 the widow being Caley's tenant on lot 46. 

. George Brooke added to (or replaced) the farm house before 1823. 
HIS Brooke occupied the property in 1848, and in 1870 

s Rebecca Brooke, lived there. In the o nly family bury-
IIlg III Radnor, a walled square near the Darby-Paoli 
Road, h e Brooke and fIVe members of his family. In 1913 the 

was still owned by descendants of Margaret Miles, of Ruth 
Evans, and Brooke. through her daughter Rosa-

Imda Evans Brooke_ Rosalmda became the second wife of Isaac War-
ner Roberts of Pe.ncoyd and the mo ther of George Broo ke Roberts 

of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company. Be-
fore sellmg, It IS said, the Roberts fa mily removed some of the Brooke 

to decorate its family house, Pencoyd, in Bala. 
fhe house taxed in 1823 st ill stands as a private dwelling, although 

much of the land belongs to the Overbrook Golf Club . A datcSlone, 
G. Brooke 1812, embeddcd in the chi mney of a 20th century barn 
now used as a house, probably indicates the datc of the valuable 
stone barn first taxed in 1814. 

I . Golhen Friends Meetln« Marriagu 
2. Phila. Friend. Meeting Marriage:. 
.!I. }'hila. Will 8k. K-530 
4. Simler Collection 
5. Chester Co. Will 11-437 (Abstracts) 

6. Chester Co. Will Bk. 7-269 
7. Recited in the following deed. 
8. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 1-356 
9. Delaware Co. Deed Uk. C-2-746 
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lot 49. Nathan Evans. 

Acre,: 109. 
Dc!S(:, iPlion; F.m . 
BV; Mo., P.IITWr, EII21beth EvllO'\S, Ind otlll", 
House: 18 tefll bV 30 feet, nOM, 2 'lorin, 12 window •• 130 Ilohts '" wll1dowset 15,4. 

12,3116,lat"l. 
KitChtn : 18 b.,. 17 feet, 1 lIor.,., log •. 
Spring Ind WISh hou .. , 21 bV 18, Itont, 1 stor.,.. 
Grin., ... : 17 b.,. IJ.ok! log •. 
Auessment : 108 acr .. at $1886. House .nd J outbuilding. on 1 acre II $525, rtliMd 10 

$590.625 . 

Nathan Evans acq uired the property in two sections. 
The northern piece: Nathan Evans bought 36 acres, 107 perches o f 

land west of the Ches ter Road from Samuel Caley (Celly) 5 April 
1794 for £315.17.0.1 Manasseh Miles had sold to Ca ley (50). 

Th e southern piece: Richard Davies sold 100 acres of his 5000 
acre grant (28) to David Kinsey 16 and J 7 June 1682.2 Kinsey's wid-
ow Manion (Delaware County Deed Doo k R-l 76 calls her Magdalen) 
and his son John sold the 100 acres with 200 acres of rentland (51, 
52 , parts of 47,48,49,53) toJames James of Uristol,3 Philadelphia 
County, 14 November 1690. The widow immediately married lIow-
ell J ames (94), widower.4 The sale was acknowledged in the Philadel· 
phia County Court on the 3 rd of the 1st 1691. Grimth Miles occu· 
pied all or part in 1694. . 

James J ames sold 100 acres of rentland which became parts o f lots 
47,48, and 53,and, 2 May 1698, conveyed the rest to Lewis Walkcr.5 
Whcn Walker so ld to David Powcll of Philadelph ia, yeoman , 10 years 
latcr (23 April 1708),6 the property con tained a ho use. Walker then 
movcd to the Great Valley where he founded the Valley Friend. 
Meeting. IJowell, who had just married Mary Havard , widow,7 paid 
£1 50. He mortgaged the property 18 December 1708 for £ 100 to 
Ri chard Hill of Phil adelph ia, merchant, who [with his wifc Hannah 
(U oyd)] gave the mortgage for goodwi ll, affection , and 55 to hi. 
cousin Peter U oyd, another merchant, 1 January 1727.8 

David Powell of Radnor, who was both gen tleman and surveyor, 
sold J amcs and Richard Miles of Radnor, yeomen, 200 acres (51, 52, 
part o f 49) and a h ouse with the encumbrance of the lifetime right of 
Thomas and Mary Griffit h to use 20 acres of the plantat ion.9 PoweD 
agrecd to pay o ff the mortgage (which cost £6 a year anyway) and 
the Miles brothcrs to pay Powell £100 be fore 10 September 1731 
and £120 more aft er the- mor tgage was satisfied. The deed was signed 
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28 1731 and recorded in 1804. 
James occup ied the land b t D . . 

the signing and witho . u aVId POwell died soon after 
1732).10 Richard Pd3.Yldngpoff mortgag.e (he was buried 6-6. 
S ah ( Ie. Owe s two child E,·--ar Mrs. Matthew Robinson) di d Th' ren Izaax;th and 
28 May 1751 after James MiJes h . e tItle was not cleared until 
and Richard Robinson , as heirs the after David 
the property, and after David Robinso releases to half 

released the other half." The R heir to hiS aunt Elizabeth, 
Philadelphia Friends Meeting. 0 msons were members of the 

Miles, son of James and Hannah (I' . 
while hiS parents owned h ere A C I I d . ugh) Miles , was born 
became bo th Brigad ier I 0 unng the Revolution, Miles 
the best·known 18th centurv ,ra anf R dayor of Philadelphia (i 790), 

J . ., on 0 a nor 
ames Miles sold his ho d 200 . 

Evans12 who took (tl d use. an acres 20 October 1752 to J o hn 
Evans, that th ey wou;d an with his fa ther, Griffith 
to the au tho rities in e the father appealed 

. , a committee deCIded th h hiS fa ther one half the ro er 13 . at t e son must 
In the tenure of Griffith E P dPS ty, the piece o f land actual ly 
d · vans an amuel Rob Th r lreeted to pay the son the f' 1£15 h erts. e ather was 
.the annuity due M;arv G ·ff· hm., e owed fOr his half and to pay 

h -, nit. n consequence J h E nor, s opkeepcr and Sarah (d I f' 0 n vans of Rad -
107)14 co nveyed 105 acres Ru th J ones of lot 

January 175515 J ohn E . 0 n It Evans, yeoman 4 
Griffith and re tame! the rest of the plantation (52'). 

Elizabeth (married to S I(e Mary had at least four other children 
Mark (I ll) and Griffi,th·nJlu el Rhoberts , 1751), Daniel ( I) 2)' 
d r. w 0 marned I·, all J ' 

augnter of David and Ruth (l0 7). 16 G 'f/nn ?nes, .the other 
(and brother-in _law) John E n Ith J r., like IllS brother 
keeper. His parents gave him w,:s. listed as a store· 
about the time of his marria TI t 5 acres 3 December 1759, 
of lot 49, and must have heJ3e. lese the southern portion 
After the death of Griffith E a pOSSibly the granary of 1798. 

. I vans r III 1774 h ' 'd H celved permission f'om t' .' , IS WI ow annah re-Ime to t ime to sell .. . quart and by the gallo h k SplrltliOUS liquors by the 
. 17 n, a s op eeper's not t ' tlve. Nat han, their o nly child . I .' a avemer 5, preroga· 

the business. IS ' m lented the land and continued in 
N . 
Ina gehrecor? has been fo und fo r Nathan Evans. 

I at an Evans bougl t I 51 R 
1 ot . emcmbered in the will of 

·Wido , Mary Jone. of Tredy((rin menlion d d 
Evans, In hcr will of 1 745. e I aughter Mary, wife of Griffith 
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1802 
N.11'l1tI Evans 
109 acres. 511 
1 none house $200 
1 none iPfil'l9 ho ... l. $35 
1 Iione shop $20 
1 log barn $70 
4 horses. 510 
7 aoule II $10 

1823 
-,-",es Bail.v 
1 45 ,crill. $10 

tindudllllo15,j 
, none hoUill $800 
1 lIon. spr ing MUM $40 
1 •• .-ne shop $20 
1 110M barn seoo 

"'" N;oth.n ev_ 
139 acres 1iru;ludes 101 511 
0521 

2 ItOn. houl •• 5360 
2 sIaM wrtng hoo,.s $55 
I lhop $20 
, log barn 570 
4horsel. $115 
11 QluIIo05 12 

18<' 
En". H, nn.h Jon.s 
Sem .... 1 Wht1l (iru;lud., 101 511 
,.3 ecres • S66 
, stone hoU1e $450 
I lton. bern $450 
I spring ho ..... $SO 
1 shop $2S 

his uncle David j ones (107), he made his own will 21 181.4 
and died soo n after.19 He rt'!mcmbered various children of IllS cOUSIO 
David Evans (52), the c10scst relative at and.le£t 
all his real estate to hi s cousin Hannah Bailey. Wife of James Batley, 
and thcn to her children. Hc reserved for Lydia Brooke and Hannah 
Thornbury the usc of one room at the western t'!nd of his house for 
the term of their natural lives. The house had been en larged by 1814. 

The full ancestry of Hannah Bailey has not bec n found . Nat.han:. 
father mentioned "cousins" Hannah, j ohn and Evan Roberts In hll 
will without specifying how they achieved the relationship. Nathan', 
cousin Hannah Bai ley was probably the granddaughter of Samuel and 
Elizabet h (Evans) Roberts and certainly th e daughter of . 
erts of Radnor, blacksmith, who as exccu tors IllS wid 
his daughter Hannah Roberts and Nathan EYans o.f Rad nor. . 
d ied before he could officiate and Hannah marned James Balley 
tween the writing and the execution of the will. .' [).,nd', 

James Bailey died in 1823 at 36 and was buned In St. 
church yard. His widow, Pleasant s says, married Hugh J ones.21 
Elijah Broo ke survt'!ys of adjacent property call " Hannah jones 
Bailey" owner of lot 5 1. ll ugh J ones was assessed for. it in 184[').,nd' 
Jesse White occupied the proper:y. Hannah was buned. at St. 
in 1841 in her 55th year. Her chi ld ren, the eventual heirs, 
scries of deeds 16 May 1844 giving Perry Litzenburg, (SIC) 
Philaddphia (married to Hannah's daughter Hannah Bailey) tltlc 
all the purchase from Caley and approximat:ly half of the rest 
Evans's land.22 Paul Burdsall of SouthamplOn 111 Bucks 
ried to Eliza Bailey} acqu ired the rest. Nathan E. Bailey and 
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Woodworth (married to Susannah Bailey) , all o f New Orleans, so ld 
their rights to their brothers-in-Iaw_ George W. Bailey, son of Hannah, 
died at 29 in 1841, before his mother. He and his sister Eliza Burdsall 
(dit'!d 1865) art'! also burit'!d at St. David's. 

In 1892 B. F. Clyde, of Lhe Clydt'! Steamship Company, bought 
the Litunburg (Litzenbt'!rg) land to Iivt'! near the Radnor Hunt. Cal-
ling his estate Goughacres, he altered and enlarged th e house which 
stands today at 700 Sproul Road on what was the Caley purchase. 
Henry Breyer o f icc cream fame later owned it. The remains of the 
179B house, arch-supported chimney, the current front hall and den, 
are almost concealed by attractive additions which include an indoor 
swimming pool of Olympic size, produ ct o f the prorits from the 
"slinky" toy whose inventor, Richard James, was yet another owner. 

How old is tht'! house? When Nathan Evans bought the house site 
in 1794 no house as such was mentioned. The current house and 
spring house bo th flaunt the date 1770 (the date Manasseh Miles in -
herited thi s land ), but the inscriptions were patently made long after 
that time . No o ld datestonc is known to exist. The window pattern 
confo nTIs to late 18th cen tury construction, most. likely by Nathan 
Evans himself. 

The spring house has been enlarged since 1798 and a fine stOne 
barn (part from 1814?) stands nearby. 

1. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 8 ·205 
2. Phila. Deed Boot C-2-voJ. S-S5, re-

cited in Chester Co. Deed Bk. 
L-S94. 

S. Recited in Chester Co. Deed Bk. 
L-S94 

4. Radnor Friend. Meeting Marriagea 
5. Recited in Chener Co. Deed Bk. 

L-394 
6. Chetter Co. Deed Bk. B·178 
7. Radnor Friends Meeting Marriaa:u 
8. Chester Co. Deed Bks. C-49, C·52. 

D-S9S 
9. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. G-17S 

10. Phila. Friend, Meeting Burials 

II _Phila. Adntin. Bk.C-269 
12_ Chester Co. Deed Bt. L-S94 
13. Chester Co. Deed Bt. L-391, 

L-592 
14. Radnor Friend. Meeting Marriages 
15. Recited in Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 

5-8-56 
16. Radnor Friend. Meeting Marriage. 
17 . Che.ter Co. Licence. 
IS. Phlla. Will Bk. Q-75 
19. Delaware Co. Will Bk. B-2S0 
20. Delawou-e Co. Will Bt. 8-301 
21. Pleuantl (St. David' ,) p. 262 
22. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. W-29S, 

294,295,355,396 
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lot 50. Jesse Brook (Brooke). (See also lot 21.) 

Aer..: 138 (IneludllS th. 6 ecres 01 lot 211. 
Oe$eTlption; F.m. 
By; Robert Mather. Devid Evtn ••• nd other •. 
HOllse; 32 feet by 23,Iog end p"nk. 1 nory. B WlndOWI, 69 IIghu (1 It 12,5 at 9, 2 at 6\. 
Smoke house; 10 by 10 feet, 1110ry, log end plank. . 
Auonm.nt: 137 terel It $3399. Houl. and 1 outbuilding on 1 ler. " S125, r •• sed to 

$140.625. 

Jesse Brooke acquired lot 50 in two pieces, tracts having 
been owned by Richard Miles, his son Richard, and hIs grandsonJo-
"'ph (42) . . 

On lthan Creek Joseph built a saw mill first taxed m 1766. 
In 1767 he was excused from taxes because of "loss by fire" but 
what the records fail to state. He was taxed again for a saw 
mill in 1768 and, by the time he wrote his will 18 September of 
year, ' he owned a grist mill also. The will divided his propertr mto 
three portions equal in area and to be so mapped 
received the mills and son Manasseh (the eldest) the mantlon house . 
This accounts for the irregular boundary between the propenies of 
the two brothers' the course changed seven times in 49 perches as it 
divided the from mills and carefully outlined a spring head. 
Joseph Miles died in 1710. . 

The northerly portion of the Brooke land was that piece of t.he 
family plantation left to Richard Miles, 84% acres complete With 
mills. George Fetterman ran the mills from 1770 untilJ.acob 
of Tredyffrin bought them 1 November 1783 from Richard Miles, 
singieman.2 Walker, who was married to Ruth Thomas, daughter of 
Michael and granddaughter of Thomas Thomas (38.-40! 
land and mills and dwelling 3 February 1786 to BenJamm DaVIS tay-
lor" (42) for £900.3 . 

Benjamin Davis and Samuel Brooke (16) exchanged plantations 1 
February 1793, Brooke paying £1200 for the mill part ?f lot 504 
and Davis £1100 for lot 95.5 Samuel's son Jesse who had hved ou95 
moved to Ithan Creek. He inherited this part of lot 50 by virtue of 
his father's will of 2 January 1797;6 Jesse had paid the taxes on it 
since 1794. 

The southern portion consisted of a part of the tract Joseph Mile., 
left to his 50n Manasseh who sold his inheritance, 84'A acres, I Ap ril 
1782 to Samuel Caley of Newtown for £678.1 Caley (as Sa:nucl 
CeHy) conveyed the property west of Sproul Road to Nathan Evans 
5 April 1794 (49) and on the same day sold the remaining 48 acres, 
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13 and dweUing toJesse Brooke of Radnor,S miller, for £414. 
3·0. Thus Jesse Brooke owned both parts of lot 50 in 1798. Father 
and son between them had bought two dwelling houses but only one 
stood. 

"'02 
Jeue Brookl 
138ecre,0$9.33 
1 Itone house $200 
1 none bern SIlO 
1 none spring houM S20 
1 Itone grist mill I 
1 none _ mill $810 
1 $lone pleister Isic) mill 
1 plank I'touse SIO 
1 plenk lhop $10 
1 eert house $5 
4 honl,.SI0 
8 can I •• $10 
Mill ... . 50 

1823 
JIISM 8rooke 
(and a woodlol on 66, 

21) 
140 terti. $70 
1 none hOUM $650 
1 none barn S400 
1 Ilone grin I 
1 , .. me sew mill S2500 
1 earl a chair house $40 
1 pl""k hou. $20 
1 spring house SlO 

"'" Jessa Brooke 
138lerll e $17.50 
1 hOl,lle $200 
1 barn $1 10 
1 milch hoose S20 
I grill mill I 
'_mill $870 
1 pi ...... mill 
1 ,hoP. eert & l'Iay hol.lM $25 
4 hor_e$18 
13 eatlle. $10 
Oecupttion $1 

",.., 
Jelse BrOOk. (Mm .. " 
23 tc:r .. e $60 
StOne hou .. $300 
Corr. HOUM $75 
Stable $50 
Tenamenllnclntble $150 
Grist MW mill $4500 

Enoeh Matlack 
107 aere. 
Stone hollse $400 
Barn $450 
Cart house 

A stone house was erected between 1798 and 1802, possibly the 
nucleus of the large stone house, painted white, which stood at the 
junction Clyde Road and South Ithan Avenue until the Depart. 
ment of Highways demolished it eight years ago. The house sported 
two dates, 1790 (a fabrication) and 1830 with the initials J. B, and 
E., B., bOlh dates fashioned o f plaster well after those years. Jesse and 
Ehzabeth Brooke (said to be Elizabeth Clay, daughter of Alexander 
Clay, ,proprietor of the Spread Eagle Tavern (2)] could 
have bUIlt or added to a stone house in 1830, however. 

On B April 1832 Jesse Brooke, miller, (and Elizabeth) sold Jesse 
Jr. 23 ,acres or land, a strip along Ithan Creek including the 

site of the white house and containing mill and dam and a dwelling 
hou,se.9 There Brooke Jr. and his wife Catherine (Bootes) lived 
unlil arter the eml War. The plaster miU was taxed through 1841. 
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The 23 acre property was later owned in turn by James Horton 
(1867).'0 Elwood M. Worrdl (1869).1' and Joseph W. Worrell 
(1870)12 all of whom operated the mills)oseph eventually 
divided the holding into a number of pieces. seiling final 21A 
acres, containing the white house, 24 March 1897 to E. 
teT of Philadclphia13 who added to the house, paneled the 
and (perhaps) added the dates_ With some unpleasant pubhclty he 
survived the sinking of the "Titanic." 

When Jesse Brooke Sr. made his will14 the 9.th of the 11th 1837 
(his wife had just died at the age of 70),'5 he o n lot 
50. He left a 17 -acre piece of land to Jesse Jr", hun to 
the Radnor-Chester (Sproul) Road, and the rest of hIs to 
his son-in-law Enoch Matlack (married to Elizabeth Brooke) 
to payments of $9300 to other heirs. The testator named children 
Davis, Samuel, Alexander, Anna, Margaret deceased), ' · 
Mary, Elinor, Elizabeth, and jesse. Elinor had marrlcd joseph Dun· 
woody.jesse Brooke died at 79 in 1839. 17 . . ,8 

Enoch Matlack (son of Simeon of lot 31) paid the 
settled on Jesse Broo ke's plantation, 5 17 acres (With 
improvements) 9 April 1840 for $2550 and hved by Ithan Creek for 
some half century.19 On his property is a stone house now owned by 
Bryn Mawr College as a bequest from Mr. & Mrs . Charles J. Rhoads 
who called the place Ithan Mill Farm.20 Near it stand both bam and 
spring house. . 

The mansion house of Joseph Miles has long been gone, also 
house of Richard Miles (one of these was the log and plank dwe[lIng 
of 1798), as well as the white house of Jesse andJesseJr. Although 
Clyde Road has been rerouted more than once, lthan Creek 
neled and South Ithan Avenue moved to accommodate the Mid· 

Expressway, the Matlack buildings temporarily command 
valley with a of permanence. 

1. Chester Co. Deed 811. . P·126, Phil&. 
Will Bit. 0·525 

2. Delaware Co. Deed Bit. 8 ·66 
3. Chelltf Co. Deed Bit. B·2·58 
4. Delaware Co. Deed Bit. B·64 
5. Delaware Co. Deed Bit. B·400 
6. Delawue Co. Will Bit. A·2I9 
7. Cheater Co. Deed Bk. X·180 
8. De1awue Co. Deed Blt. B-319 
9. Delaware Co. Deed Bit. U·261 

10. Delaware Co. Deed Bit. V·2·133 
11. Delaware Co. Deed Bit. X·2·385 

12. Delawue Co. Deed Blt.. Z·2·!20 
I!. Delaware Co. Deed Blt.. N-4·240 
14. Oelawue Co. Will Bit. CM7 
15. Radnor Friends Meeting: Buriab 
16. The account book (1830·l8S2) of 

her $On Jcue Brooke Jonel be10nfl 
to the lUst. Soc. of Montgomery Co. 

17. Radnor Friend. Meeting Burial. 
18. Dclawue Co. Deed Bk. V·245 
19. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. V·lO 
20. See E. Digby Baltz:ell."hiludelphi4 

Gentlemen, p. 272 

Lot 51. Moses Palmer, 

Ac,u: 30. 
[)ftc,iption: Farm. 
8y: Nathan EVllns , John Jones and others. 
HOUM! 28 bv 18. nQ .... 2 Slori ... 8 window •• 88 lights 11 windows., 12,1 .1 "I. 
SprIng house and kitchen: 9 llet by 18. SiaM. 1 storry. 
AIMW'Nnt: 20 acres., $573. Hous •• nd 1 oUlbuilding on 1 ec, •• t $350. ,aililld to 5393.75. 

See lot 49 for Griffith Evans's acquisition of land to the west of 
the Radnor·Chester (Sproul) Road, 4 January 1755. For £100 Grif· 
fith EV<lns and Mary co nveyed the westerly 30 acTCS 3 February 1759 
to James Chattin of Radnor, gentleman,' who had been dismissed 
from the Philadelphia Friends Meeting in 1756 for printing seditious 
papers. Since Sarah Chattin (formerly the Widow Cox) occupied the 
30 acres in 1764 (and maintained o ne cow), the property probably 
then contained a house. In 1760 Qlattin, planning a voyage, gave his 
wife power of attorney to deal with lhe division of a swamp in Passa· 
yu nk. He mentioned holding large properties in Pennsylvania, New 
York, New Jersey and New England.2 

In July o f 176.3 John Fairlamb, High Sheriff, sold the Chattin 
property for debt of £260 due Elisha Jones, receiving £388 rrom 
Jacob Shoemaker Jr. of Philadelphia, apothecary.3 Jacob and Rebecca 
Shoemaker so ld the tract and buildings 17 March 1767 (again for 
£388) to J ohn (52)4 who immediately mortgaged the land and 
dwe lling to Bernard Van uer of Marple,S "practitioner in the phy. 
sick" ror £200. The last three deeds were recorded in 1892 with the 
Radnor Hunt deeds. 

Evans convey ttl the plantation to his son Aquilla6 for £ 160 7 Jan. 
uary 1783. The pica- was almost square, with a thin strip of land con· 
necting it with the road to CheSler. Aquilla Evans, weaver, and his 
wife Ann sold their holding to Elizabeth Grover of Lower Merion,1 
widow, 28 April 1791 (sic) for £395 . 

In 1790 Elizabeth Grover (probably widow of Christopher Grover) 
made her will which was proved in 1793.8 It provided for the sale of 
"the plantation and premises whereon I now live in Radnor" for the 
benefit o f her seven chi ldren John, Robert, Elizabeth, Margaret, 
George, HlIgh, and Mary Derrau. J ohn, Hugh , George, and Mary al· 
ready had children of thei .. own. 

J ohn Grover of Passayunk and Robert T. Grover of Tredyffrin, ex· 
ecutors of the will of Elizabeth Grover, conveyed their mother's house 
and land 27 December 1794 to thei r sister Elizabeth Grover9 for £440. 
Six weeks later (5 February 1795) she married Moses Palme r,10 son 
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f J h d Mary (l-libberd) Palmer.11 They lived in Radnor six years, 
Mordecai Lawrence of Marple , joiner ,12 for £650 23 

1801. Their last years were spent in Darby Moses ';4ade I.S 
in 183713 and Elizabeth , as widow, made hen 10 1850, 
heirs her children John G. Palmer, Christopher G. Palmer, and Eliza· 
beth Owen. Three more children, Mary, Margaret and Moses, were 
mentioned by her husband. . N h 

Mordecai Lawrence held the property for a year, selhng to at an 
Evans (49) 28 October 1802 for £675.15 

'902 
Nllhan Evan. 
30 acre." $11 
1 no"" nouill $190 
1 uonelP,ing house $20 
Dtducl $1 .13 unl eh_Qed 

Pet ... Gileh,;SI who 
probebly liYtd here. 

1823 
J""," 81ilev 
30 of Ihe 145 ItCI'n listed 

undllr 101 49 
1 Ilona hoUR $150 
11100II S()rin!l hou$!! $10 

'80S 
NllNon E .... ns 
, of 111$ 2 hOlnn lined 

under lot 49 It $360 total. 
, 01 2 none milch hOUHS 
10tlli"9 $55 

1843 
Em'l Hanoah Jone. 
s.muelWhiu 
(30of ,hi '43 leu, listed 

under lot 49) 
, tllnement $,50 
1 smell ,prll\g hoUSI $SO 

Evans left his real estate (49 and 5 1) to his cousin J lannah Bailey 18 
whose sons-in-law Perry Litzenburg and Paul Burdsall owned lot 51 
. 1848 By 1870 George Yarnall had bought the BurdsaU house and 

(5i). Here li,e Radnor Hunt was born, the house converted 
club house use, altered and mudl enlarged. :'acant for some ad 
ter the lIunt moved to Wi!lislown Township, .the 
b Lewis Wood Easby and is once more a pnwte dwe e 
arres of Moses Palmer now hold at leasl 12. ho use A spnng 
of the 1798 dimensions, complete with chimney, sllH stands. 

1. Delaware Co. Deed Bir.. 5-8·S6 
2. Chester Co. Deed Bil. M-!l52 
S. Delaware Co. Deed BIr.. 5-8-S8 
4. Dclawue Co. Deed Bir.. 5-8-40 
S. Chetter Co. Deed Bil. P·120 
6. Chester Co. Deed Bk . X·71 
7. DelawueCo. Deed Bit. 5-8-42 
8. Delawue ::0. Will Bil. A·II S 
9. Delaware Co. Deed Bt.. Col 

10. 51. James Church, Perkiomen , 
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M3ITialei . 
11. See The American Gmtologur, 

July 1969 fOT more on the Palmer 
family . 

12. Delaware Co . Deed Sil. £-461 
IS. Delaware Co. Will Bk. D·23 
14. Delaware Co. Will Bk. D·!l98 
15. Delawue Co. Deed Bil. F·301 
16. Delaware Co_ Will Bir.. 8·280 

Lot 52. David Evans. 

A(:rn: '39. 
Description: F .. m. 
By: Nathen E",_. John Jon .. , IOd Otherl. 
Hou" : 1 at $30. 1 hoUSI 20 flMlt by 30 filii. nol flnilhtd, Slone, 2 noriel, 11 wln-

doWI, , '''lights (3 windoM" 18. 4 .. 15,4 not gllss) "not flnllhed." 
hou,. : ,0 by 12 fllt.ltone "Pin fell down." 

Kitchen: 17 by 20 leet, 1I0nll, 1 lIory. 
Anassmflll: 138 8Crl1 end hou. II $30 at $2900 . HOUII.nd 2 outbuiklinos on , .cr. 81 

$400,railOd to $450. 

David Evans acquired th is property in two parcels. 
See lot 49 for John Evans's acquisition of 200 acres from James 

Miles in 1752. The portion to the west of Sproul Road, 105 acres, he 
sold to his father Griffith Evans (49, 51). the rcst slayed in his own 
hands until 7 January 1783 when he sold 100 acres with appurte-
nances to his son David1 for £265 subject to a mortgage of £150 due 
Henry Clymer J r. On the same day he sold other land to his son 
Aquilla (51). 

David Evans also owned 39 acres adjoining the above property. It 
contained a section of lthan Creek improved with both grist and saw 
mills. The history of this piece is unclear, as much a problem to lhe 
residents of the 1700's ou it has been to the author. It was certainly a 
part of the 200 acres sold by James James to Lewis Walker in 1698 
(see lot 49) and of the land covered in Peter Lloyd's mortgage of 
1727. When David Powell sold to James and Ril;:hard Milesi.n 1731, 
however, although the dimensions of all lines remained the same,lhe 
eastern boundary was no longer Radnor Street but a line beginning 
not at Joseph Jones's comer (by Radnor Street) but at a black oak in 
his line. a comer "made for Samueillarry and Daniel Rees.O! One in-
fers that Powell discovered he owned more acres than were counted 
in previous deeds and proceeded to sell the streamland as overplus to 
Rees and Harry.· Bel;:ause owners fai led to record their deeds, the 
first instrument dealing specifically with this mill tract was dated 4 
August 1795; the title can be traced only through the words of the 
grantors of that deed,2 the heirs of Musgrove Evans, who sold what-
ever rights they had for £290 . 

According to this quitclaim deed, Samuel Harry sold Musgrove 
Evans (90-93), his son-in-law, 39 acres 87 perches of land with a saw 

·U the orisinal 200 acres had been surveyed in 18 foot rod. the extra could be 
accounted for . 
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mill 21 November 1757. (No saw mill at all appears in Radnor tax 
records until 1766 and none on this property until 1771.) Whatever 
happened to Daniel Rees's interest is not explained, nor the circum-
stances of Samuel Harry's acquisition. John Evans and Adam Siler 
both sued Harry for Debt, the court attadling this 39 acre property 
in the sum mer or 1757.3 

When, ten years later (I July 1767). Samuel Harry made an agree-
ment with George Fetlerman to sell to him, Musgrove Evans (natural-
ly) demurred. Why Harry st ill thought he controlled the property is 
not explained. FettclTTlan pressed Harry until he received a perfor-
mano= bond signed both by Harry and by Evans, dated 12 September 
J 767 and pro mising to furnish good title. The deadline came and 
went and no deed was executed; no reaso n is produced for the delay. 

J ohn Evans, meanwhile, showed interest in the property. (Perhap' 
he simply read and interpre ted his own deed.) Fetterman sold hi. 
rights to J ohn Evans 8 March 1770 and went upstream to run mills 
for the Miles family (50). John Evans described this land as his in the 
1783 conveyance of his westerly 100 acres4 and, after 1770, either 
he or his son David was taxed annually for operating a saw mill on 
the tract. The mill burned and was n:built in 1773. Still the title reo 
mained unclear. 

J ohn Evans's will of 1784 (he died in 1794) specHicd that David 
should have a saw mill and 47 (sic) acres of land bought in two piece. 
from George Fetterman and Samuel Harry.5 These d eeds are not re-
co rded. The testator, who had married Sarah Jones, daughter of David 
and Ruth {I07),6 in 1746, lert other ch ildren; Amy (who married 
Ezekicliloopes in 1794) ,7 Margaret, Aquilla, and Ruth (who married 
Abraham Free 28J anuary 1773)8 to all of whom David, as chief heir. 
was required to pay 

Sarah Uones) Evans died in 1760. A second wife, 1-1311I1ah , 
tioned the Orphans Court for her widow's "thirds" as Evans had failed 
to make a new will after this new marriage .9 Musgrove Evans's tena· 
cious heirs, his widow Lydia (91), son Samuel (and Hannah) of Low 
er Merio n, daughters Ann Haworth {and Mahlo n (110)1 and I 
Taylor (and Mordecai), finally sold his putative rights to David 
in 1795, thus ending the matter.10 

David EVails erected the grist mill between 1790 and 1795 when 
committee valued 47 acres, grist mill and saw mill at £625.11 
wife Adah (Dickenson), a second cousin whom he married in 1789, 
died in180U.13 

In 1798 he owned an unfinished stone house, taxed as an exisli 
dwelling, nOI as one built in 1798; residential construction still 
slow. The state Dcpanmclll of Highwa ys recently leveled house 
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""2 OaYicf E ... n, 
139 lit,". $7.33 
1 non, house $220 
1 itone barn $140 
1110", 1Pf'''II houn $5 

(lell1ng?l 
1 g, in mill ,nd 

I _ mill $100 
1 100 hOUM> $S 
4 hor.es. $10 
4 cattl, '" $10 
Mill., .37 

1823 
Job Remington & Pugh 
115 IItrl!l • $65 
1 none hou .. 1550 
1 110", b¥n $400 
1 sprin" hoUM S20 

John" David evens 
30 .eres (fI $50 
1 none hou .. $400 
'llr ill I $1500 
l_m,1I I 

"'" D.vid Ev.ns 8< evan Robe,,, 
139.Cflls!P$14 
1 ItOn. how, $200 
, sloneb.rn$l40 
1 ItO", mild! hol.ll' S5 
1 grin mill I $680 
'_mill f 
, house. $5 
4 "orin . $18 
4 Clttl •• $10 

1643 
O.nl.1 Abr.h.m 
P"",h Cavil 
110.ern0S68 
SIO", house $550 
2 spring house. $50 
C .... i. hOUie $50 

John Evant 
30 lit," • $45 
Slone house $350 
8_n $:.'00 
Grill & IIIW mill. $3250 
StJri"ll" cart nouse $100 
F,.me tenament 

barn; they stood between the Mid-County Expressway and !than 
Creek .. A second ho use, probably built between 1814 and 1823, 
stands m a meadow ncar the Ithan School. 

David Evans made his will 12 September 180614 and died within 
He left his plantations in Radnor to be divided among 

hiS children. Mary . (pOSSIbly the daughter o f a first wife Eleanor), 
Hannah (who mamed J oseph Blackran of lot 24), J o hn, David, and 
Cadwalader, the last four minors.15 In 1815 (after Cadwaladcr's 
death).l6 the property o f 147 acres, valued at $16005 was held in 
common by David and.John Evans who agreed to Hannah Evans 
(probably Hannah, thea step.mother) her due.17 The Blackfans con. 
veyed the younger Hannah's rights to her brothers in 1821 for 
$2600.18 

The two brothers retained the mill property bUI sold 116 acres hy 
the road Chester for $7826.43 to Job Remington.l9 Ten years 
later Remmgton, of Philadelphia, gentleman, and his then wife Han-
nah sold to Daniel Abraham,20 son of Isaac Abraham of lor 5 for 
$9351.5? 21braham's son, 0311id Carnog Abraham, Succeeded to 
ownership. In 1893, William P. Clyde bought what the Abrahams 
caJled Meado wbrook to use the farm for the breeding of thorough. 
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bred horses.22 
David Evans and his wife Sarah moved to Tredyffrin, selling his 

half of the mill property to his brother John 17 April 1830 for 
$ 1500.23 John Evans established his sand garden on flatland below 
the waterfall. Here, too, he planted his arboretum, near the spring. 
stocking it with plants, trees in particular, from a ll climates. These he 
collected through correspondence with naturalists throughout the 
world.24 

David Paxson, Evans's son-in-law, later ran the mills.25 In 1875 his 
wife btcamt Radnor 's £irst woman School Director.26 James M. Bar· 
rison27 and William H. Ramsey foUowed Paxson in ownership. 

W. Hincklt Smith bought both parts of lot 52. (n 1909 he erected 
an Italianate mansion on what had bee n the Evans fann. He and his 
son preserved the older plantings. In 1963 and 1964 a ctnsus was 
made of large and unulual trees in Delaware County.28 Of the 28 list· 
cd as standing in Radnor, 16 stood on the mill portion of lot 52. 
Among them were record samples of the Oriental spruce (4'9" in cir· 
cumferenet). Himalayan Pine (7'2"), Canadian Hemlock (8'), Siber-
ian Fir (7'10"), Cilician Fir (7'4"), Amur Corktree (4'8" and 4'1"). 
as well as a 17'4" White Ash, an 11 '10" Oak Willow, 16'6" Norway 
Maple and Box Elders 15' and 8'4" around. 

'nle Smith (once Evans) property has been invaded of recent years 
by the Radnor Township School District which took almost 50 acres 
for the Ithan Elementary Schoool (on the 115 acre Remington.Abra-
ham piece) and by the Pennsylvania Department of Highways which, 
because the land was relatively open, requisitioned a wide swath 
through it fo r the Mid·County Expressway. That any of the trees re-
main is unlikely. 

Highway construction was b locked, but only brieny, when a Smith 
emp loyee reported traditions of an Indian cemetery in the proposed 
roadbed. With proper protocol, one misty dawn. the necessary o ffi-
cials gathered near the "graveyard." In the presence of the lawyer for 
the Smith fami ly, of a Germantown mortician, of rcprcsentatives of 
the Ilighway Department and of the contractor, an accredited archae-
ologist trenched the land in question but found no remains. The new 
road has been finish ed through lot 52. Land along the stream hal 
been given Radno r township by Robert Bruet Balbumie who is devel-
oping the rcst of the p roperty. The Smith mansion has been destroyed 
by vandals and by fire. 

1. Che.teT Co. Deed Uk. X·129 Co. lUst. Soc. 
2. Delaware Co. Deed Bit. C·124 4. Cheater Co. Deed Bit. X-179 
3. Delawue Co. Miac;:. File, Chalcr 5. Delaware Co. Will Bk. A· 147 
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6. Radnor Friend. Meeting Marriage. 
7. Radnor Friend. Meeting MarrUge. 
8. P. M. H. B., XJX.I06 
9. Delaware Co. Orphan. Ct. File 45 

10. Delaware Co. Deed Bit. C. 124 
11. Delaware Co. Orphan. Ct. file 45 
12. Gwynedd friencll Meeting 

Marriagel 
ll. Radnor fo·riend. Meetin( Buriall 
14. Delaware Co. Will B .... B·" 
15. Delaware Co. Orpham Ct. File 508 
16. Radnor Friend. Meetin.r Buriail 
17. Delaware Co. Deed Bit. M·' 18 
18. Delawue Co. Deed Bit. 0-474 
19. Delaware Co. Deed B .... 0-476 
20. Delaware Co. Deed B .... 5-128 

21. Athmead, p. 200, contains a biog· 
raphy of D. C. Abraham. 

22. Delaware Co. Deed Bit. G-8·2S0 
U. Delaware Co. Deed Bit. R-686 
24. Smith'l HistDry Df DeUzWlJre COlm· 

t)' dClCribca thiJ venture and john 
W. Hanhbcrrer'.Botllnilts of Phila· 
delphia tmd Their WorA: coverljohn 
EVlIns. (F.j. DJllctt brought Harth. 
berger to my attention.) 

25. Delaware Co. Deed Bit. P·2-419 
26. Suburban lind Wayn, Timu, 

22jan.1976, p. 7 
27. Delaware Co. Deed Bit. N-6·S2 
28. Procecdinfs of the Delaware Coun· 

ty Institute of Science, Vol. XII, 
jan., 1965 
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Lot 53. Lewis Lewis. 

Acr"': 140. 
Dtsc,iption: F.-m. 
By : Etlzabtuh Evens, Henry Lewi •• end Ollie,.. 
Hou .. : 27 I.e! by 21 leet , ItOM, 2 "orles, B windows, 88 tighu (6 windows at 12,2 .t 8), 
Kitchen: 21 by 21 feet. ItO lie, I Itory. 
!>pri"" and walh house: 20 by 15, 1 "ory, Itone. 
Aneumenl: 139 8(;''" at $2572. Hau .. and 2 oulbuildlngt on 1 acre lit $500, ".sed to 

$562.50. 

William Penn sold Thomas J o hn Evans (Thomas Sion Evans) 250 
acres of land surveyed in Radnor the 24th of the 5th month 1683.1 
Probably the first man to settle in Radno r, Evans's experiences were 
described by his son J ohn J ones c. 1725 in a letter to Wales, the full 
lext of which is reprinted by Glenn,2 En route to Pennsylvania 30 
weeks (the passengers improved the hou rs1eaming English), he arrived 
at harbor in the Delaware River 16 April 1682,3 was befriended by a 
Swedish settler, bought his land, married Lowry, widow of Thomas 
Lloyd, in 1686 (he was called Thomas Johne! of Rad.nor) ,4 and .set. 
tied on the part of his property that became lot 54. (ney had eight 
children (five died young) ,5 farmed diligently and prospered, the 
proof in his herd of 12 "good milch cows," a large herd for Radnor 
any time before 1800. 

From J amesJ ames (49) he bought another 50 acres6 on the 8th of 
the 4th 1695 (recorded in 1827) for £4-0·0. Resurveyed as 340 acres, 
his plantation was patented to him I November 1703.7 In 
with his will of the 31st of lhe 1st 1707 the property was divided 
equillly betwee n his two sons,8 J ohn the elder to have first choice or 
lois when he reached 21. The widow received £6 a year and the 
daughter Elizabeth. who later married Richard Thomas of Merion,' 
a hequest of £50. 

J o hn J ones chose the unimproved tract lying beside the Newtown 
line, "is brother J oseph (54) quitclaimed the property 10 October 
1728 (this deed cal ls the father's patent of 8 October 1701).10 A 
month later, 16 November 1728 Le\'o'is Lewis of Newtown, yeoman. 
pa id £250 for J oh n's 170 acres," The deed was recorded o nly aftn 
the death of Il annah Lewis, granddaughter of this Lewis Lewis and 
sister of the 1798 owner. 

The new owner. Lewis Lewis, son of William Lewis of Newtown 
and married to Mary, daughter o f David Powcll,12 transferred the 
property to his second son David Lewis 30 September 1735 fo r love, 
affection, and 5s, probab ly as a wedding present.13 The father owned 
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large acreage in Newtown. David's brother Lewis Lewis later owned 
lot 47, his sister, Mary Roberts, lots 68 and 76; his sister Elizabeth 
still lived on lot 48 when the houses wefe measured, 

David Lewis (born in 1705) also bought lot 56. He and his wife, 
Jane Lawrence, daughter of Henry of Haverford ,14 lived in Radnor 
some 60 years. When he made his will1S the 20th of the 5th 1788 he 
left lot 56 and 22 acres of lot 53 to his son Henry, and the rest of lot 
53 (i 50 acres where the testator lived) to his son Lewis, the 1798 
owner, 

With the land went the requirement that Lewis house his two sis· 
ters while they remained unmarried, as well as his mother who reo 
ceived the full use of the house including all rooms below sta irs, eel· 
lar, kitchen, spring house, and two back rooms upstairs (and two 
cows). David also remembered his widowed daughter Rachel Davis 
(l06) and grandchildren David, Alexander, SiSalll, and Mary Lewis 
who were the children of his deceased son Abner. David lived until 
1795,16 his wife until after 1800. 

Lewis Lewis, unmarried, died in the summer of 1800. He left the 
property 17 to his sisters Mary (l06) and Hannah who were to pro-
vide for their mother and, after her death, to pay his brother Henry 
£1000. 

"'" Mary 110 Hannah lewis 
145 "::resO$12 
1 $lone house $2'00 
1 tpri"lt house $30 
1 Irame bar,., SSO 
5honel.$15 
6 cattt ... $10 

1623 
HanIlIh lewis 
Aith..-d Griffith:s 
Enol Lewis 
191 ae.lII. $70 
1 lIone house $450 
1 110M spring houle $10 
1 none barn $350 
1 Irame house $150 
1 carl hou3e $40 

"'" Mary & Hannah lewi, 
145 lerel. $21 
1 stOnl house $175 
1 none milch house $30 
8..,.n and stables $80 
1 frame houHl $75 
7 horses" $20 
6 ClIttte" $12 

'843 
lewis Garren 
162ae'lII . $64 
1 $lo"e house $350 
1 IIOne born $450 
Frame lenemenl $100 
Spriflg house & dwelling $1 50 
Cart and caule house $100 

In 1802 Mary and Hannah sold lo t 106, raising £ 1475, paid off 
their brother, and lived on lot 53. Among the founders o f the Radnor 
Library Company, they were the beneficiaries of ch ivalry accorded 
to sex; on ly femal es were exempted fro m fines for non·attendance at 
meetings. They replaced the barn between 1805 and 1814. 
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Mary Lewis died c. 1814 leaving her estate to her sister Hannah 18 
and remembering one David Lewis of West Bradford. Hannah Lewis, 
mortally ill in 1822, directed the disposition of her estate 19 in con· 
versation with her cousin Rebecca Evans (48) . Her non-cupative will, 
mentioning more than 20 people (few of them Radnor residents). 
provided for the sale of the plantation for the benefit of her nieces 
and nephews Enos Lewis (who also received a desk), Henry Lewis 
(cups and saucers), Mary Pratt, William Davis, Deborah WindaI 
(sheets), Cecily Mendenhall. and Mary Thomas (three silver dessert 
spoons). 

Enos Lewis, son of Henry (.56), acquired the property. The adm in· 
istrators of his estate sold the plantation (now 191 acres)20 at public 
vendue in 183.5 to Eli Pierce for $15,387. As Eli Pierce of Ncther 
Providence, yeoman, he and his wife Martha sold the land and two 
dwellings to Joseph Can-eu21 of East Goshen on the 3rd of the 4th 
1838 for $17,2.50. 

Joseph Garrett and his wife Margaret (she was a descendant of 
Thomas Thomas (3840) and Nathan Matlack (15, 31) ) gave it to 
thcir son Lewis Garreu22 of Radnor for the same price on the 8th of 
the 3rd 1849. In 1837 Lewis Garrett married his second cousin Eliza-
beth Leedom, daughter of lsaac (87) and Rebecca.23 They built the 
commanding stone house which stands between Goshen and Ilunl 
Roads and bears a datestone of 1850, called their estate Glencoe, and 
lived there until the 1890's when George 1-1. Earle bought part of lot 
53 and Isaac Norris the: rest. Norris erected his mansion on the other 
side of the Goshen Road and consistently refused to let the Radnor 
Hunt cross his property. 

It is possible that one room of lhe Garrett house, or at least its 
chimney, remains from an older structure. The farm buildings wert" 
demolished recently for new development. An old frame house (built 
1802·5?) stands, stucco covered, on the Darby·J)aoli Road on this 
property. 

1. Rolls Omee 1\·3·160 
2. Glenn (Merion) pp. 41·44 
". Marion Baldenton believes the 

.an', memory raulty, that hb: father 
probably sailed to the WClt IndiCi 
in one velte) and from thae to 
Philadelphia in anotha (Pe"n', Cot· 
011)1 no. 1. ilP. 55, 56). 

4. Radnor Friend. Meetins Marriage. 
5. Radnor t-riend. Meetm, BuriaJs 
6. Dclawue Co. Deed Bk. R-176 
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7. Patent Bk. A·2·604 
8. Phil •• Will Bk. C·!S9 
9. Radnor Friend. Meeting Marriaaet 

10. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. R·l77 
11. Delaware: Co. Deed Bk. R.178 
12. Radnor Friend. Meeting Marriage. 
13. Delaware Co. Deed' Bk. R·180 
14. Radnor Friend. Meeting Marriqe. 
15. Delaware Co. Will Blt. A·1S6 
16. Radnor Friend. Meeting Burials 
17. Delaware Co. Will Bk. A·318 

18. Delaware Co. Will Bk. B.218 
19. Delaware Co. Will Bt. C.22 
20. Delaware Co. Deed BIt. U-150 

21. Delawve Co. Deed Bk. U.241 
22. Delaware Co. Deed Sk. y.!l7" 
23. Radnor Friend, Meetm, Maniase. 
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Lot 54, John Jones, 

Acrel: 170. 
OeSCl'iPlion: F"m. 
Bv: Thomas Read. O .... od EVlnl,and othe, •. 
Hou$!!: 20 IIMII by 30 Int, IIOnt. 2 Iloriel. 9 windows. 101 lights window. aIlS, 4 .t 12. 

2 at 41 . 
Spring.nd _.h hou.: 1&!nt by 2. fHt,IIOIl8. 1 story. 
Kilchen: 20 leet by 20, none, 2 Ilorlet. 
A,,"vnenl: 169 act'Mat $3167. House,nod 2 oUlbuildingl on 1 acre It $600, raised to $675. 

lo t 53 fo r J osephJones's acquisition of 170 acres, the 
portion of his father's plantation. He married Sarah Morgan . daugh-
ter of J ohn Morgan (72, 73. 75, 86) and granddaughter of J o hn Evans 
(83-86), in 1727.1 When J oseph Jones died in .1759. his son 
John received of administration on his and the 
farm. His grandfather Morgan had bequeathed him and Ius 
Thomas the mortgage o n thdr father's property. In 1765 
John J o nes married 1.lunter, not a member the Society of 
Friends. She was a first CO llsm o f James Hunter who lived on lot 75 . 

Cornwallis's raiders of II December 1777 concentrated on John 
Jones's property. His cl3im £305·2-6 .in damages out-
weighed all o thers . The long hst o f losses hvestock 
sheep, fowl, a hog), (8 blankets, 10 pairs of sheet s, 4 plll.ow., 
6 pairs of pillow cases, 4 coverlids. and more), tableware (6 dlapn 
linen table cloths, 10 napkins, 6 towels, It pewter 4 pewter 
"basons," 8 knives and forks, and 12 spoons, among other object.). 
pots, china (2 coffee cups and saucers), a looking glass, razor and 
stone, food (400 Ibs. of nour, cyder, 200 Ibs. of cheese, 250 of 
dried beef, 2 Ib s. corree, nutmeg and pepper, sugal', whiskey. 
and their containers), curtain s, trunk, candles, ropcs, cloth, sewinl 
thread flax and linen, saddl e, bridle, onc silver watch (£9·0.0), £5 in 

clothing (2 greatcoats, 4 jackets, 8 pairs of trousers, 7 shirt., 
8 pairs of stockings, 8 pairs of shoes, stocks, a beaver 
hat-all for men; a bonnet, 7 gowns, 4 cloaks, 4 pcuicoats, II 
and aprons, 8 handkerchiefs, 6 mitts, glo\'es, stays, 7 pairs 
stockings-all for women; 6 shirts and shifts, a hat, stockings, 
shirts and shoes for ch ildren, as weJl as "sundry o ld clothes"). 

After listing the whiskey (and other objects) J ones put in a 
for "Breaking th e Case of Drawers and Desk" (£7-15-0). 

lie died chi ldless but maintained a fair-sized household of 5 
in 1783 , 9 in 1790, 7 in 1800. Because he had in his keeping in I 
certain possl:ssions of his niece Sarah (Miics) daughter 
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Hannah, he put in a claim in her name for articles of clothing 
taken by the British (£13-0-0) and another claim (£59-3-9) for the 
possessions o f Staddman heirs (87). 

''''' John Jonel 
170 acrllO S12 
1 110ne house $255 
1 1I0ne IPring hou .. $35 
1 110ne barn $130 
31l0r ... $16 
& ctW •• $10 

1823 
s...stnnah 81 .... 
130 acr".S70 
1 none houe. $450 
1 barn 5325 
1 lPfing hoUl' $36 
1 chair house $20 
1 hog Iloue. $10 

1843 
s...SIInnall Steele 
Chili. a.r, 
124 ller" 
HOUle $350 
Barn S300 
Spring house $50 
C8rt & spring IM)uM S50 

''''' William McClura 
170 IICrH. $21 
1 none hou .. $220 
1 none mllcll hou .. $36 
lltone blirn $130 
41l0r •• OS16 
10 ctUI •• $10 

1823 
Jonttto.n Hood 
67 acr". $55 
1 110ne house $450 
1 milk house S20 
1 "one bern SAOO 

1843 
Jelnl1ilan Hood 
65 acru. $63 
1 no .... house SlOO 
1 .tone tMrn $300 
Milk hou .. $25 
Smllll.ilop $50 

In 1799 J ones sold his plantation to Philip Sheaff2 (110) for 55 to 
bar the entail. Four days later Sheaff returned it to him for lhe same 
price.3 The source of this entail has not been fo und. 

J ones's will of 19 1801 left life of his property to 
his widow Alice and provided for its eventual for the benefit of 
his other heirs.4 In 1758 his Jane had married Lavellin Barry 
(Berry),5 son o f Richard Barry of Radnor ra Richard Barry ran the 
Plough Tavern (83) for many years 1. J ones chil· 
drcnJo hn, Standish, Richard, Lavellin, and Mary.6 In 1759, his sister 
Elizabeth had married Abd Lewis,7 brother of Evan Lewis (60, 61, 
76); he remembered her children Joseph and Abel. His Hannah 

had married (out of meeting) Nathaniel remem-
bered children Nathan and Sarah, who lost her wardrobe to the 
British, She George Siders (sic) in 1783 in Swedes Church, 
Philadelphia. (son of Adam of lot 33) wrote his willS in 1801 
(proved in 1802) to provide for his widow Sarah and their 
J o hn, Hannah, Adam, Nathaniel, Clerica and George. John 
J ones, thereupon, gave his niece and wrote a cod icil 
to his will to that effect. Alice J ones died in lSI I, with a will men· 
tioning at least 25 people including a number of Ilunter rdat ives (not 
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Radnor residt:nts), tht: children of J ohn Berry of Baltimore, Nathaniel 
Miles and Abel Lewis (nephews of her husband), and Tabitha Dennis 
and Sarah Yarnall whom her husband also mentiont:d.9 

John J ones's executor so ld the propetty 1 April 1812 in two 
pieces, the easterly portion of 132 acres and a stone dwelling to An· 
drew Steele of Westtown fo r $10,593.10 Steele farmed the Westtown 
School property from 1804 until he moved to Radnor. The westerly 
67"A acres went to Jonathan Hood of Newtown, house carpenter, for 
$3424.43.11 Both families owned forat least a generation. Hood built 
a house (unfinished in 1814); Steele's heirs owned a mill seat on 
lthan Creek in 1826.12 

Until after 1958 a stone mansard roof house and stone barn stood 
close to and south of Roberts Road, possibly the Victorianized house 
o f John Jones and Susannah Steele. In 1870 ' Enoch J. Davis lived 
here. 

Lot 54 is still relatively open, much having been in corporated into 
Rudolph Ellis's estate. His house, Fox HiD, designed by T. 1'. Chand· 
lef, built in 1881, is pictured in Ashmead.13 The Mid-County Ex· 
pressway runs through John Jones's land; new development is immi· 
nent. 

1. Radnor Friend. Meeting Marriaae. 
2. DelawU'e Co. Deed Bk. 1).458 
,. Delaware Co. Deed BII.. 0-459 
4. Delaware Co. Will Bk. A-397 
5. Radnor Friend. Meeting Marriaret 
6. Beal, Mn.Jamn H.,Jacob 

Eichho/tl 1776·/842 ror portraitl 
or the Berry Family. 
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7. Radnor Friend. Meetin, MarriI.Ft 
8. Delaware Co. Will BIr.. ",·562 
9. Delaware Co, Will BII.. B-168 

10. Delaware Co. Deed BIr.. K-442 
11. Delaware Co. Deed BII.. K·445 
12. Page 685 
U. Page 684 

Lot 55. David Morris. 

Acr .. : 20. 
Oet(:riptlon: None gi .... n. 
Hou5l: 1 as.enld 81 $50. 
A$IIt$ITlIInt: HOUle at $50 on 20 'ertle' $290. 

This lot is the "Barrens," consistently so-called, perched on a knob 
o r serpentine. The land itself remained unsurveyed until 1762. On 11 
August 1758 the Proprietors sold J ohn Read rights to 580 acres of 
unsurveyed and unlocated land in Pennsylvania, "such land as is 
agreed for and purchased of the Indians ." Read and his wife Margaret 
sold J oseph Rawlin&.s the rights to 152 acres ' 16 September 1758; 
Rawlings and Ann, III tum, sold to Joseph Richardson 5 December 
1760.2 Joseph Richardson and Mary 20 September 1762 sold Fran-
cis Yarnall rights to 24 of the 152 acres.3 Five days later the land 
was surveyed by Benjamin Pernn. David Lewis (53, 56) objected to 
the survey but withdrew the objection three years later.4 Francis 
Yarnall of Willistown, yeoman, and his wire Mary (56) sold the 24 
acres (now in Radnor) the 16th of the 5th 1772 for £30 10 David 
Morris of Radno r, weaver.S Mary Yarnall, nee Phillips, granddaughter 
o f Stephen ap Evan (109), was the mother or David Morris. Mo rris 
bu,ilt lhe $50 house and attempted to wrest a living rrom his poor 
5011 and a livelihood from his weaving. 

1802 
Devld Morr;, 
20 e(flll. 52 
1 log hoUM $30 
1 log 'tabll $5 
W".ve • .25 
(the .25 croned outl 

1805 
George Morrl' 
Jolin Morris 
20 Kre •• $9 
1 log 1101151 S30 
1 log be.n S5 
1110 •• • $12 
1 cow. sa 
Wea\Otf .50 

1823 
24 BC'U of lot 5& 
1 sm,1I house $100 
1 cart 1I0UM $30 

,,<3 
Sn 101 56 

David Morris wrote his will6 in 1799, leaving the plantation to his 
son George, with life use reserved for the widow l\.·lary (probably nee 
Sill). He also mentioned son J o hn, and daughters Ann, and Phebe 
who had married John Rutherford. The will was proved in 1804. 

George Morris died in 1806 leaving all his possessions to his wife 
Sarah7 with the provision that if she died childless the plantation 
should descend to his brother J ohn.John inherited and died intestate. 

Henry Lewis (56) bought the farm (24Ml acres, 38 perches)B from 
J ohn Morris's estate 19 October 1818 for $1360.56 with the approval 
o f Adam Litzenburg (sic) who had married John Morris's daughter 
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Hannah. Thereafter its history for a number of years coincided with 
that of lot 56. 

Barren it was and the assessed valuation consistently low. Outcrop-
pings of antho{ite, asbestos, chl?rite, kammer-
erite, sepiolite, Deweylite, chromlte, quartz and 
jasper excite the geologists,9 but lower feruhty . In Its Radnor days 
the Hunt rode through the "Barrens," now a suburban deve!opme.n t . 
Barren Road runs through the property now and Johnson grass, which 
likes poor $Oil, flourishes by its side. The log house does not stand. 

1. Phila. Bt. H·lS-557, recited in Del-
aware Co. Deed Bit. M-661 

2. Phila Bk. H.15·75,rccited in Dela-
ware Co. Dud Bit. M-661 

3. Recited in Delaware Co. Deed Bit. 
M-661 

4. Penna. Arch, lJI·l·267 
,5, Delaware Co, Deed Bk. M-661 
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6. Delaware Co. WUl Bit, A-4!17 
7. Delaware Co, WUlt' ile 275 
S. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. N·20S 
9. Gordon, Samuel C., The MintlraJ· 

Olf'j of P."ruyltIGnUJ, reprinted at 
Special Publiation no. 1 of the 
Academy of Natural SciencCl, 
Phila., 1959, p. 195 

Lot 56. Henry Lewis. 

Aern: 55. 
Oncriplion : Farm. 
8'1': Lewi. Lew;', Thome. Aead. and other •. 
HOUle: 24 INt by 16 IHI. PIIOI log, pan .tone. 1 1I0ry. 5 windows. 33 lighu 14 window •• t 

S.lm9}. 
Spring and wash house: 26 feel by 16 'NI. 1 Siory. Slone . 
At ... rn..-t : 64 Iter .. al $1197. HoUle end 1 outbuilding on 1 ltere at $125. rei" 10 

$140.625. 

David Morris bought 50 acres from Penn's Commissioners in ] 689,1 
receiving a patent for 50 acres in Radnor Township 10 September 
1713 .2 He also owned some 400 acres in Marple Township adjoining 
the Radno r land. By will of 25 November 1720 he left half this prop· 
erty to his eldest son David,3 The second David Morris died intestate 
leaving a widow Mary [daughter of Phebe Stephens (94) and Ilhilip 
Phillips). who remarried in 1734 (55).4 He also left three children: 
John, David, and Elizabeth who had married Thomas Pearson. Eliza· 
beth and Thomas Pearson conveyed their rights to her brother David.S 

John and David Morris divided the property the 28th of the 4th 
1746. each receiving 113!h acres. David acquired the portion contain· 
ing house, buildings and orchards. John's land was undeveloped. 

John Morris of Newtown, yeoman, and Elizabeth sold 61 of the 
1131h acres 23 May 1751 to David Lewis (53) of Newtown8 for £ 166· 
J 2·0. Lewis made an agreement with Richard Fawkes of Newtown al-
lowing him to build a watercourse through Lewis land.7 

David Lewis, by will of the 20th of the 5th 1788, left his son Ilen-
ry the "60 acres 1 bought of John Morris" as well as a 22 acre strip of 
land from lot 53, and 54 acres in Newtown.S In 1783 Henry Lewis 
married Mary Davis, daughter of Jonathan Davis, deceased.9 

"'" Henry Lew. 
55 tier"" sa.SO 
1 "one house $100 
1 log kitdlen $20 
1 Itone ilPl"lng houM! $60 
1 .,one barn $160 
2 hO'lel(ll $15 
7 c-nle" $10 

1823 
H,nrv Lewi. 
94 .ern linc:iud,ulol 55}@$6O 
1 1I0ne hau.a $500 
1 spring 110"1 $30 
1 1I0ne bern S400 

'00' Henrv Lewil 
55ea ... $15 
1 .,ona Muse $140 
1 milch house $GO 
, bern $160 
4 hO'Ie' (II $20 
S c-nle (II 512 

c." 
George Mar;s 
HOUle $300 
a..-n 5400 
Spring hot.rSfl $50 
Tenement $100 Ion lot 55) 
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In 1798 Lewis owned a one-story and log at a 
fairly low assessment, a larger spring and wash bouse, and no .k ltchen. 
The 1802 assessment implies either a new stone house or Improve-
ments. The 1802 log kitchen, (the only kitchen listed in 1802) may 
have been the previous house. Henry Lewis made wil.1 I? 
181310 and died that year. Ilis widow Mary recel\'ed hiS riding chair, 
the use of back rooms in his house, and a lifetime supply of apples. 
Son Enos received Newtown property, and son Henry received 
Radnor plantation, where the testator lived, and another acres 111 
Newtown. Daughters Hester, and Mary (who had mamed 
Pratt) were also mentioned. The widow's wil111 was probated In 
1824. After the intestate death of the second Henry the property 
came to his sister Esther (sic) the brother Enos having refused the 
legacy. . ' 

Esther LLwis sold to George Owen Mans12 of Brandywme Town· 
ship 12 March 1831 for $6200. 

A two.story stone bouse stands on the site of the Lewis house. 
Embedded in one wall is a 1767 dalestone and under the roof a $lone 
clearly marked G. O. M. 1842. A worn stone on the opposite eave 
seems to read II. L. 1801 . Built into the hillside, the house was con-
structed in several parts at different times. log. Latn' 
owned by Moro Phillips, the house was occupied century 
by the Countess Tolstoy who retired to Radnor, pigs (local 
children called her Ihe "Pig Woman"), housed other RUSSian 
and here wrote the biography of her father. Vacant and vandahzed 
thereafter the house was refurbished by Walter Opp and Richard L 
I lull. An spring house, complete with chimney, guards the sp ring. 

1. Penna. Archiveln·19·565 
2. Patent Bk. A·5·9B 
3. Recited in Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 

F-37 
4. Radnor Friend. Meeting Marriages 
5. Recited in Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 

F·:n 

G. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. F.37 
7. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. A·407 
8. Delaware Co. Will Bk. A·166 

Gowen Friend. Meeting MarriapI 
10. Delaware Co. WUI Bk. B·258 
11. Delawue Co. Will Bk. C·SO 
12. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. S-64 
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Lot 57. Isaac Burn. 

Acres: 10. 
A ............ t : 10 tcr" M S180. 

This small meadow had the same history as lot 56 until 31 May 
1751, when David Lewis sold to ruchard Fawkes,1 whose main inter-
ests lay in Marple and Newtown Townships. In 1758 he petitioned 
the county court2 because his meadow was "Rendered almost useless 
and Unbeneficial" for want of a road, and because, in his opinion, 
such a road would be "of little lngerey" to his neighbors. He suggest· 
ed prolonging such a road to join the "Public Road that leads from 
Darby to Newtown and thence to the Great Valley." A committee 
duly laid out access for him, a strip 84 perches long on the lands of 
David Lewis (56), to connect Fawkes's other lands with the Radnor 
meadow, but refused to extend it to the public road. The new cart· 
way ran on the line between Marple and Radnor Townships. 

In 1767 William Bum, who owned Haverford land bought of David 
bought the meadow from Fawkes as it adjoined his Mar· 

pie fann.4 His son Joseph, carpenter, built a house and erected a saw 
mill on ten acres outside Radnor before 1776. J ohn J ones o f Lower 
Merion later bought the mill.S 

Thomas Read (58) sold Bum 26 March 177683 perches of adjoin· 
ing land on the East side or Darby Creek for the "use and conveniency 
of a mill dam or pond."6 In return Bum sold Read a thin strip of 
land, also 83 perches, adjoining the Read fann and running from the 
Creek to the Chester Road, 73 perches long in Haverford Township. 
Bum built no miIJ in Radnor. 

Member of the Radnor Friends Meeting where his children's births 
were recorded, William Burn saw his son Joseph marry out of meet-
ing in 1768, his son Isaac in 1777. and daughter Rachel in 1779. The 
Meeting dissociated itself from William Bum Jr. during the Revolu-
tion becallse he took up anns , and after that they all attended St. 
David's Church. 

In 1788 Evan Roberts had usc of the 10 acres. 
In May of 1791 William Bum made his will? proved the fo llowing 

December. lie It:ft his son Isaac li fe use of the plantation bought of 
Richard Fawkes, some 50 acres in Marple and in Radnor, and 10 
acres more "of my other land adjoining a Line to run straight across 
the Uperent of the Grannery field from the line between me and 
David Lewis to the line between me and Elizabeth Morris, Widow." 
After Isaac's death the land was to be sold for thc benefit of Isaac's 
children. If no child survived, the tract would descend to Wil1iam's 
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daughttr Rachd (wift of James Dunwoody) who also received other 
property. lie provided for h is wife J anI:: (Craig). son J oscph, the chil-
dren of his deceased son William Jr., and for Samuel McClellan "if he 
can be found ." Bum's library of books, not to be sold, was to remain 
in the family "ror the purasal (sic) of my children and grandchildren 
and their offspring (orever," 

Isaac Burn', life estate in the 60 acres was sold at auction by the 
sheriff 14 January 1792 for a debt of £51 -12-3 owed Edward and 
Susannah Richards,8 executors of Jacob Richards. His mother,Jane 
Bum, paid his debt (in effect) when she bid in the interest for £50·0· 
2. In her will of 1 December 17989 she returned the property to him 
in a legacy which lapsed because, a year later, she conveyed her inter· 
est to his children Isaac Jr., Peter, Henry, and Joseph as tenants in 
common.10 

1802 
I •• e Bum 
10 IIC"I II $12 

1806 
1II1II(; Bum. (Iiel 
10 .cr .. CI 5:21 

1823 
William Burns 
10 IIcrel of 

meadow i' $80 

1843 
Will'-m BUfl'l' 
13 IilCfU 

Jane Burn's will, proved in 1803, disposed of personal possessions 
quite specifically. She left (among other things) to son Joseph her 
desk and bookcase, to son Isaac her clock (for life only, then to his 
son William), to hcr daughtcr Rachel a walnut "closcprcS!I" and to 
hcr grand children by deceased so n William, bedding (to be sold and 
the money pUI to use), a large Bible, caS(: of drawers, the best saddle. 
a walnut dressing box, si lver spoons and china ware. 

In 1811 Isaac Bum decided that he owned a medicinal spring on 
the Marple property. He built a bath house ncar it and petitioned for 
a liccnce to run a house of public entertainment there. Although the 
court refused the petition, his son William (ried again in 1817 in 
vain. " The spring was of so me renown, however, as it appears on the 
Ash map of 1848 as a "Mineral Spring" a few rods south of the Rad· 
nor line. Bum's wife Margaret (Green) died in 1815, he in 1831 at 
78.12 

Owen Brooke later owned lo t 57 as we ll as 58. 

1. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. ,...407 
2. Chester Co. Road Docket A·258, 

papen 8·7 
3. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. ,...·391 
4. Delaware (;0. Deed Bk. C·128 

Delaware Co. Deed Bk. Cl4l 
6. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. A-406 
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7. Delaware Co. Will Bk. 
8. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. F·54! 
9. Delaware Co. Will Bk. A·39 I 

10. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. F·54& 
II. Mhmead, p. 584 
12. St. David', Church Burials 

lot 58. Thomas Read . 

Au": 96. 
... : Farm. 

Bv: Joh ... .!ones. Witl;'m Brook of Haverford Ind olh ..... 
HoUle: 27 feet bV 20 feet. done. 2 do,in:. 7 WindOw.. 9211ghu (6 wlodow • .-t 12 pOOH. I 

It 201. 
Kllchen: 16 feet bV 16 feel. P«t 110 ..... PMI wood. 2 .Iorle • • 
Sprillll house: 12 bV 12 leet. 1 lIory. ItO ..... . 
Aae-.-.t: 95 KreI II $1750. House .... d 2 outblilldlnvi on I KJe It $400. rilsecllO 5450. 

Sc=e lot 59 for WiUjam Davis's (38) acquisition of 122 acres, in 
1704. He disposed of 30 acres (59) before he made his will 4 August 
1738 leaving his grandson Mirick, son of Mirick, "the plantation in 
Radnor where Ellis Pugh now lives" with the condition that Mirick 
pay several legacies, and with rc=version to Mirick's brother Alexan· 
der.1 

In the spring of 1755, by means of a fictitious suit, the entail was 
barred on the 92 acrc tract which was resurveyed at that time and 
found to contain 96 acres. Mirick Davis of Radnor, yeoman, so ld the 
messuage and plantation2 1 Dccember 1755 to Thomas Read of Rad-
nor, cordwainer, for £288. In 1776 Rcad sold his neighbor William 
Bum (57) half an acre by Darby Creck in rcturn for a simi lar amount 
o f other land.3 

William Rcad, son of Thomas, was a Lieutenant under Captain 
Mordecai Morgan during the RcvoJution. 

18(" 
Tholnll$ Aead 
96 lere. fil $12 
1 Slone house $200 
1 nonelP<i"ll house $20 
1 t"me ta.rn S75 
5horw.0S6 
5 ClUIe. $10 

1823 
.limes Quin 
96 Icres" $70 
1 none house $300 
1 SPrillll house $30 
1 barn $150 

180, 
John Alld 
9tI ea. •• $21 
I lIon, houle SI60 
I JlO ..... milch hou. $20 
I trlme bern $75 
lhor .. OSl8 
Seallle.$12 

1843 
Owen BrOOke 
92 ICrft • $64 
1 Ito"e house 5450 
1 .p,illll hO ... 1 $60 
I le ..... m.nl $100 
1 barn $450 (built 1823·18371 

Thomas Read, by will dated 6 October 1799, proved 26 March 
1804, Icft the plantation he livcd on in Radnor to his son John,4 whu 
also inherited his father's "utensils of husbandry," the feather bed 
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and bedding he was using. a gun, a clock, the largest look.glass, and 
the responsibility for feeding his mother. She* inherited life usc of 
the back room below stairs in the dwelling house. Read also provided 
for children Mary,James, Davis, and Ann, and granddlildren Margaret 
Scrimger (aJohn "&ringar" and Elizabeth Read received a marriage 
licence in 1775), and Martha Quin (Martha Read married William 
Quin in 1798 in Philadelphia's Second Presbyterian Church). Read 
died at the age of 78, his widow in 1818 at 92, remembering children 
John, Mary Black,James, Davis.and Ann Grover [she married Robert 
Grover (51) in 1793 at St. Midlael's and Zion Church, Philadelphia] .6 
Thomas and Margaret Read are both buried in St. David's Church· 
yard. 

John Read's will,6 written in 181 8 and proved the next year with 
his mother's,listed siblingsJames, Ann Grover, and William, who had 
married Susannah Clay. All three wills mentioned the Quin family, 
John mentioning William. Davis, and John Quin, and leaving the Rad· 
nor farm to James Quin, son of William. 

Two yea,rs later, the sheriff sold 96 acres with appurtenances, the 
property of James Quin, to Joseph Bishop of Upper Providence fo r 
$3750.7 Quin lost them for a debt due the heirs of David,Jeremiah, 
and Henry Pratt. In 1827 Bishop sold to Owen Brooke (47) whose 
parents owned lot 48.8 Polish·born Mora Phillips, a later owner/used 
this as stud farm.S He eventually placed it in the care of his son·in· 
law, painter and illustrator A. B. Frost. P. S. P. Randolph followed 
Phillips in running a stab le 

To the east of Sproul Road. the Mid-County Expressway has reo 
placed the Black Angus cattle on land 'n1Omas Read once owned. 
The remaining land awaits development. To the west of Sproul Road, 
some 40 remain open except for house. barn, spring house, car· 
riage house, and (new) lake. The rear portion or the house at 1000 
Sproul Road is that of 1798. The larger (front) section was built in 
two parts and contains a dalestone carrying the name Brooke 1834 
(Owen Brooke?) and the initialll A. F. P. 1885 (Phillips?). 

A Slone barn stands, nan ked by a later carriage house. The spring 
house. larger than thal of 1798, probably stands on the old founda· 
tion. 

"l'ruhably Margaret Davilwho n:eeived a lio::nce to marry Read in 1748. 
RCdd was administrator of Mirick Davis's estate: in 1760. From scalll printed ac· 
et/lInt, of the ancelt,y of ThomllS Buchanan Read. it Kems likely that Thomas 
and Margaret of Jot 58 were hi. great grandparents. 
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I. Phila. Will BIr.. F.I!7 
2. Chefter Co. Deed BIr.. M-455 
! . Delaware Co. Deed BIr.. A-406 
4. Delaware Co. Will BIr.. A-426 
5. Delaware Co. Will BIr.. B··U6 

6. Delaware Co. WilIBk. 8.431 
7. Delaware Co. Deed BIr.. R·29 
8. Delaware Co. Deed BIr.. R·99 
9. A previolU Phillip. hOUie is an 

early landmulr. in Galvelton, Texas. 
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Lot 59. Abraham Cornog. 

Acrltl: XI. 
OelCfiplion: NO ... \Ii .... n. 
A$SlIIWTlent: 30 KJIH.t $540. 

This was vacant land adjoining land Cornog owned in Haverford. 
David Powell had III acres surveyed on the 8th of the 12th month 

1685 and patented the 14th or the 3rd 1686.1 Evan Protheroh held 
the same land, resurvt:yed as 122 acres, 34 perches, by patent 
SO September 1701.2 Protheroh and his wire Elizabeth both dIed In 
January 1710.3 

William Davis bought the 122 acres rrom Protheroh (called "Evan 
Brodro") 24 February 1704.4 Part of this land became lot 58. The 
remaining SO acres still bc:Ionged to William Davis in 1725,5 but by 
1755 belonged to David Davis.6 . 

David Davis or Radnor and his wire Jane sold 30 acres In Radnor 
to David Cornog 26 May 1757,7 David Cornog, of yeoman, 
and Catherine his wife gave 118!f:z acres of land mdudll1g the SO 
acres in Radnor to their son Abraham 4 April 17 76 for 10ve.S Abra· 
ham Cornog had married Dinah Abraham, sister of Isaac Abraham 
(5). 

".n 
Abr.ham Cornog 
30acreut $10 

"'" Woddow ComO\! 
JO 1(:.111 It $17 .50 

1823 
ISMc Cornou 
30 I(:'I!S It $50 

1841 
J.ame-s Moor, 
30 ac.e. '1 $30 

Abraham Cornog hc:Id t he land until his death. lIis children Abner, 
David and Catherine Lobb, wire of Asher Lobb,* sold the property 
13 J 1809 to Isaac Cornog,9 another son of Abraham who paid 
.$ 1 500 to each of the grantors for Ihe whole 1 I 8Y.r acres. 

James A. Moore boughl the Cornog fann in Radnor and 
(lie was first cousin once removed of Isaac as we ll as hIS 
brother-in·law.) Il is now a part or the Rudolph ElIls estate. 

I. Patent Bk. A-l·154 6. Chester Co. Deed Bit. M-455 
2. Patent Bit. A-2·90 7. Recited in Chester Co. Deed Bit. 
3. Phila. Friend. Meeting Burial. B-2-241 
4. Cheuer Co. Ct. II (Lapp) p. 116 8. Chester Co. Deed Bk. 8·2·241 
5. Che.ter Co. Deed Bk. X·!l 29 9. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. P·707 

-I..obb wu reported ror malTying out or the Darby Meet iog 27/2/ 1806. 
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Lot 60. Evan lewis. (See also lot 61.) 

Au .. : 210. 
Dftaiplion : Farm. 
Bv: Daniel Mal,ll. Isaac Abraham.and othtr • . 
House: 25 leel by 11'_. pari stone. log. I 110'Y . II windows, 30 light. (1 at 11 PIInts. 

3 .t 5. 1 at 41. He owned. second houH built In 1798 dtserlbed "beir'l\l 20 
feet by 34 feel . 

Spril'lQ house: 13 feel by 15 feet.llone. 1 stCIry. 
Aaesment: 209 acfes • 52276. HoUSII and I ol,ltbuildlng on I 1ICt. tit $175. raised 10 

SI96.875. hoUSt. built in 1798 •• S5OO . 

T he Return credits Lewis wilh 245 acres in Radnor, but he had in· 
herited 260 acres, in two pieces, from his parents. 

The 110rJhem portion (160 acres): John Fisher, who acquired 300 
acres in 1684,' lived in Philadelphia where he glazed the Blue Anchor 
Tavern and served on the Grand Jury which indicted Margaret Mat. 
son for witchcrart. He. himself, was indicted for contempt of court 
and late r dealt wilh by the Friends Meeting for a verbal bout with 
Bamabas Willcox, after which he moved to Delaware where his will 
was proved in 1686. The land was patented to his executors , the wid· 
ow Margaret and son Thomas. on Ihe 24th of the 3rd 
Two days later Charles Pickering bought the land (together With Ph,l· 
adelphia property) for £45.2 The Philadelphia property be.came th.e 
subject of John Frederick Lewis's History of an Old Pluladelphro. 
Land Tit/e. 

Litigious and ingenious, Pickering was lawyer, merchant, prospect-
or, and convicted counterfeiter by the time he bought in Radnor.3 
He died in 1694 having left his name to Pickering Creek (not in Rad-
nor) and his lands 10 his executors to sell. One of the executors,Jo· 
seph Willcox, son of the Barnabas so ilI·treated by John Fisher, and 
once Philadelphia's mayor, appears on Ihe Radnor tax rolls through 
1722 as one or few non·resident lax payers. 

Evan Uoyd, who acquired the tract, sold 160 acres to Thomas 
Lloyd 4 September 1730. lllOmas l..Joyd of "Redyssryn," yeoman, 
sold to John Lewis of Radnor, "maison," for £100 on the 15th of 
the 12th 1736.4 The deed included appurtenances (if any) and was 
not recorded until 1795. The buyer and his descendants remained 
here for a cenwry. 

John Lewis, who was blind by 1767, wrote his will 22 October 
1775 givi ng the land bought of Thomas Lloyd to his son, Evan , and 
mentioning sons Samuel. John and Abel, and Elizabeth 
Tucker, Rachel (wife of James McCulloh), and Mary, and various 
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grandchHdrt:n unnamed.5 
The southern portion (100 acres): David Powt:1I of Philadt:lphia, 

survt:yor, owned 100 acrt:s which were surveyt:d the 4th of the 3rd 
month 1686, and patentt:d the 9th of the 7th 1687.6 I k sold to Abd 
Roberts the 1st of the 6th 1693, the sale confirmt:d the 9th of the 
6th 1703.1 Roberts,brotherof Aaron Roberts (14·16) and Evan (68), 
married Mary Price, sister of David Pugh's wift: (3, 4) .8 In 1715, af· 
tt:r his death, she received deeds in her own name from Powell dated 
8 and 9 junt:, and marric:d Rogt:r Roberts, widower.9 Her daughters 
Katherine and Rachel were mentioned in the wills of their uncle 
Moses Roberts,10 and of their Slepfather.11 

Mary Roberts, who used the plantation until her death in 1750, 
Idt the farm to her daughtt:rs. Katherine, who had married John 

was inst ructed to pay half tht: property value to ht:r sister 
Rachel, wift: of Evan Evans (38). Mary Roberts also listed ht:r Evans 
and grandchildrt:n12 including Amos and liannah Evans un· 
mentioned in their father's will of 1774.13 The official transfer of 
the tracl 1.0 john and Katherine dated 23 October 1753, 
showed their paying £100 for the haJf in te rest in house and land.14 
Thus Katherine Lewis acquired her father's farm. 

In 1759 when their son Abe l married Elizabeth jones (54), john 
Lewis conveyed use or this farm to him for the duration of the par· 
ents' lives, and ownership thereafter. The deed failed to stand as 
Katherine, actual owner and living wife of the grantor, fai led to sign, 
and because Abel dit:d in 1766, before either parent. 

Katherine uwis made her will the 27th of the 7th month 1778, 
again mentioning the seven children and specific grandchi ldren indud· 
ingTacy Davis (42).15 Both wills,Johll'sand Katherine's, were proved 
II january 1779. 

Over ten years later, the 27th of the 3rd month 1790, Evan uwis 
paid £400 for whatever rights to the property were still held by his 
brother Abel'schildren,john Lcwis,josc:ph uwis and his wife Lydia, 
and Abt:1 uwis, all of Tredyffrin .16 

So Evan came to own all his parents' properly. 
In 1770 he married Esther Massey, daughter of Thomas and Sarah 

of Willistown.17 After her deat h in 1773, he married jane Mt:redith, 
of Uwdllan.18 

In December of 1777 agents of George Washington's army t,ook 
£8 · 15·6 from him for army usc and three months later the Rebels as-
sessed him t.724-0 in Substitute Moncy which he paid.19 

In 1793 he so ld G acres 24 perches of land in the northern corner 
of his farm 10 Cornelius Van Osten (62) . By 1798 he farmed all his 
own land save: 35 acres rented to the heirs of Benjamin Davis (61). 
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'802 
e .... 11 LAwi, 
220 leres. $9.50 

Uncludel MIme of no. 61) 
1 nOrlll noUIltl $250 
1 ,tOrlll sPring house $4() 
1 $lone blrn S175 
1 lIone can ho ... se S25 
-4110", •• SIS 
7 cattle. $10 

1823 (_61) 
Abner Lewl. 
100 IIC'''.S50 
I noun 5400 
I no .... be.n $450 
1 IQrino hotal S50 

'80S e .... n Lew •• 240 1ICfe •• $17.60 
(includes some 01 110.61 ) 

1 ho ... se $250 
1 Ilona barll $4() I hie! 
1 Itone mi ldl ho ..... $175 
1 Hona CIIrt houn $25 
3 horael. $18 
6 CIInle. $10 

18431_ 611 
Etta" Abller lewll 
100 1oC'" .. $40 
Houn $250 
e.n S350 
Sprlf'lg hotIH S50 

Division of the land into sevt:ral farms followed Lcwis's death in 
1807, the lines bt:tween those farms varying from yt:ar to year. He 
left the plantation to his wife for her lifet ime, the northern tract, 
160 acres inherited from his father, thereafter to belong to his sons 
Enoch, Elijah ,and Evan and the southt:rly 100 acres to his son Abner. 
He also mt:ntiont:d son Thomas (occupant of 106?), daughters Jane 
and Sarah, and provided that his nit:ce Tacy Davis (42) could "use 
the room ovt:r the spring in the milk ho use."2O His widow's will 
names their children, and her stepchildren (Thomas and Sarah) . She 
died in 1814.21 

Enoch uwis, mathematician, author, teacher, founder and pub-
lisher o f The African Observer (an anti-slavery monthly),22 one of 
few Radnor nalivt:s to be included in the Dictionary of Amen·can 
Biography, Idt Radnor and sold his share of the northern tract for 
$2572 in 1812.23 His brother Evan, also an educator, and then of 
Wilmington, had sold in 181 0 for £1200.24 The purchaser in each 
case was their brother Elijah who lived in Willistown and rented the 
fami ly farm to others. ' 

In 1847 and 1848, H. jones Brooke, a dt:scendant not only of the 
Brooke family of Radnor (70) but also of tht: Morgans (73) and the 
Huntt:rs (75), bought land from Elijah,25 and 122 acres of Abner's 
southern tract from Samud Lewis who had bought it at a sheriff's 
sale in 1842.26 

The no rthern tract (or most of it) remained in the Brookt: family 
until the year 1900 when the estate of Francis Broo ke so ld the last 
I 29 acres to James W. Paul, j r. (great nephew of Thomas I)aul 0 f lot 
87) for $64,500. James Paul also bought contiguous land, mostly in 
Tredyffrin. until he held 232 acres. lie erected a mansion in Radnor, 
a gate lodge, bath house, farm house, chicken house, milk house, sta· 
ble, barn and auto ho use, all in jacobean style designed by 110race 
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Trumbauer of Ph iladelphia between 190 1 and 1904. The building 
stone came from lot 8 , the fine iron fen(X: which surrou nded the es· 
tate from the Wayne Iro n Works. Much o f the planning was done by 
Julian Abel, Negro designer in the Trumbauer orrice. Mrs. Paul was 
the daughter of Anthony J. Drexel who, with George W. O1 ilds, de· 
veloped the community o f Wayn e. 

In 1925 the Paul family sold what it called "Wooderest" to Dr. 
J ohn T. Dorrance whose family enjoyed it for a generation. In 1954, 
after the death of Mrs. Dorrance (D r. Dorrance died in 1932), his 
heirs sold to the Missionary Sisters of the Sacred lieart who used the 
mansion houS('; as an orphanage ("the ch ildren loved sl idi ng down the 
baniSlers"). Cabrini College was opened here in 1957, one of its new· 
er buldings named Woodcrest HaU for the estate of the past. 

On the remainder of the northern tract where 51. Luke's School 
nourished in the early years of this cen tury, Valley Forge Military 
Academy and Jr. College now trains young men. Founded in 1928 
by (General) Milto n G. Baker, the Academy's cam pus includes acre· 
age in Tredyffrin. Because o f th is school, Wayne was brieny the 
home o f the Bulgarian Government in exi le while King Simeon at· 
tended the AC"ddemy.27 

The southern tract became Edgewood. the estate of Jaso n L. Feni· 
more and his son Francis Fenimore, bought in 1858 fro m H. J. 
Brooke.28 lIere the Fenimores lived fo r half a o=ntury . Gulph Creek 
was dammed first as a source of water for the railroad's steam en· 
gines. and later for pleasure, ponds appearing on o ld er maps where 
none now lie.29 Part of the Fenimore property has been developed 
with stree ts and houses, part with the buildings of Eastern College 
(65). Thus the preponderance of Evan Lewis's farm is occupied by 
educatio nal insti tutions . 

Lewis owned three dwell ings in 1798. One may have been the 
house on lo t 62. After 1798, the Lewises were assessed for only two 
houses. 1·lis own new dwelling of that year p robably stood on Radnor 
Street Road near what is now Cowan Field. If so, it stood on the 100 
acre Roberts tract and represented a very early scat. The old portion 
of the house at 309 Chamouni Road may date to Lewis ownership. 

I. Warranu and Surveys, 6: 31 
2. Phila. Deed Book 
3. Colonial Records 1-84-88 
4. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. B.41 2 

Chuter Co. Will Bk. 
6. Patent Dk. A· I ·21 1 
7. Penna. Archives 11-19·391 
8. Radnor Friends Mccting Marriages 
9. Radnor friends Meeling Marriages 
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10. Phita. Will Bk. 0 -4 1 
It. Phila. Will Bk. 0·164 (Ab.tracls) 
12 . Chester Co. Will Bk. s·n l 
l.5. Chester Co. Will Bk . 6·561 
14. Delaware Co. Deed Bk . C·30 
15. Chester Co. Will Bk. 6·H7 
16. Delaware Co. Deed Dk. B--4t4 
17. Goshen Friends Meeting Marriagel 
18. Radnor Friends Mectinl Marriabel 

19. Radnor Friends Meeting Recorda 
20. Delaware Co. Will Bk. 8 -71 
2 1. Delaware Co. Will Bk. 8·286 
22. Futhey &: Cope pp. 629·653 
25. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. M·540 
24. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. M·545 
25. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. H·617 

26. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. H-614 
Shcrifr', Deed Bk. 8·150 

27. Ernest P. Raum, "The . ·amed in 
Wayne," BulleH" of Radnor Hist. 
Soc., 1972, p. 4 

28. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. £·2-627 
29. PTospec'us of Edgewood Lake, 

Philadelphia, n . d. 
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Lot 61 . Evan Lewis. (See also lot 60.1 

A<:re$: 35. 
Description: None given. 
Dwelling: Occupied by Benjamin Davis', heir. (l'IOt Benjamin Davis of lot 42 but genjamin 

Davil, mlllOn). 
Assessment: Dwelling at $30 on 35ucres at $450. 

The exact position of this house on Evan Lewis's lands is unstated 
but from the description of buildings on later assessment lists it be· 
comes clear that it stood on the northerly (160 acre) tract. 

'002 
EViln Griff ith 
30aeres" $4 
1 log house $35 
1 log Itllble $B 
1 cowi>$8 

1823 
Elijah Lewil 
154 acrn " $30 
adjoining the townshIp 
line (pert from lot 60) 
1 log hOY 58 $30 

The buildings are gone. 
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' 80S 
Even Griffith 
14 acres Ii!! $10.50 
1 log house $30 
1 frame ."bla $5 
1 cowi>SS 

1843 
EnJah Lewi, 
John Super, .mith 
143 ae,," " $40 
Tenemant $100 

Lot 62. Thomas Cornog (not listed on the Return). 

Acres: 6 acres 24 perd'1n. 
Descri ptio .. : None gi ..... . 

See lot 60 for Evan Lewis's acquisitio n of his northern 160 acre 
tract. Evan Lewis "taylor," and Jane, sold 6 acres 24 perches of land 
to Cornelius Van Osten " labo urer" for £45 on the 18th of the 10th 
1793.1 Cornel ius Van Osten was assessed for 6 acres in 1791 and a 
Jacob Van Osten was counted in the 1790 Census for Radnor, his 
name near Evan Lewis's . The family was apparently aJready in pas· 
session . 

Van Osten sold the land with a messuage to Thomas Cornog 22 
July 1797 for £210,2 Not mentioned in the 1798 Return, the house 
is thererore undescribed, unless it was included under the name of 
Evan Lewis who was not its owner. 
'802 
Thomes Cornog 
S acresliil $6 
1 log ho lise $20 
lcow(illSS 
Carperlter .25 

1823 
Thoma. Cornog 
S acres i> $50 
1 log houle $40 
1 frame $table $10 

' 80S 
Thomas Cornog 
Silcrel (ill $14 
1 log house $20 
Carpenter .75 
l cowli1$8 

1843 
Theodore Comog 
House lind lot $200 

ee .. jaml .. Lisle fLyle) 
4 acres-hou .. and lot $000 

Thomas Cornog and Rebecca Uohn Hampton of lot 24 mentioned 
a daughter Rebecca Comog in his will) sold the southerly four acres 
and house to Theodore Cornog 29 November 1830 for $300.3 The 
other two acres were sold by Tho mas and Rebecca to Thomas Cor· 
nog Jr. of Norriton.4 wheelwright, 28 November 1830 for $ 130. 
Thomas Jr. and his wife Margaret apparently built here as they sold a 
house and lo t to Theodore Comog 18 months later (12 May 1832) 
for $625.5 Theodore and Taresa Cornog sold four acres to Benjamin 
Lisle in 1839,6 and two to William McDonaJd. 

The Cornogs again owned the sou therly two acres in 1843. They 
sold to Matthias Wolf by 1854.7 There is today a stone and wood 
house on the corner of Upper Gulr and King of Prussia Roads that 
may date back to Cornog ownership. 
1. Co. Deed Bit. 0·21 5 . Delaware Co. Deed Bk. S·285 
2. Delaware Co. Deeq Bk. 0 ·22 6. Co. Bk. U·559 
3. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. S-17 7. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. B·2--468 
4 . Co. Deed Bk. S· 18 
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Lot 63. Amos Thomas. (See also lot 66.1 

Aens: 50. 
Descri!)1Ion: OccIa!)itd by Mllt1h"s p,lest . 
By : Not gl",,". 
House: 1 ... ..t at SAO. 
AIMssrrntrlt : House.t SAO on 50 IICI'. lit $660. 

See lot 60 for Evan Lloyd's acquisition of 300 acres. Lloyd sold 
160 acres to Thomas Lloyd (60) and the remaining 180 acrcs (fo r the 
tract proved to hold 340) Evan Lloyd held until his death, his widow 
Mary inheriting by the terms of his will of 1 July 1746.1 She left this 
plantation and 111 acres in Cumru Township, Berks County, to her 
children lJannah, Mary, Esther, Abel and Ruth. Her will of 26 No-
vember 1763 also mentioned her brother John Morris of Cumru.2 

Her children divided the property 20 January 1772. Hannah, Mary, 
and Ruth took the 180 acres in Radnor, Abel, the land in Cumru. 
Their sister Esther received her inheritance in cash. Lot 63, part of 
the 180 acres, and adjacent to the Barbadoes land in Tredyrrrin, fell 
to Ruth Lloyd.3 In 1767 Ruth Lloyd "kept" Margaret Williams,. 
probably daughter of Rowland Richards and widow of John Long-
worthy Jr. (married 1711)5 and later of William Williams. From 
1768 to her death in 1770, she was "kept" by Susannah Meredith. 

Amos Thomas was taxed for this lot in 1798 because he had mar-
ried Ruth Lloyd. The tenant, married to Alice Bishop,6 had six ehil· 
dren. 
, .. 2 
Ml!tthilS Prill1 
50 .ern_ S2 
1 log house _ S12 
Ilogbe,n_S15 
1 horM . S10 
2 cattl •• S6 
Muon .37 

1823 
C.ssel G,llf .th 
140 It!'eS Unctudes J)lf1 ot 

lot 64) . $30 
1 Jog holllfl $50 
1 bern $26 
1 lII,ble $25 

, ... 
OIvid Gnlfith 
50 It .... $5 
1 log houll SI2 
1 1011 bern SIO 
lhorse.Sl2 
1 cow. sa 

"<3 c.nl. Griffith 
Henry McConn.11 
132.cr .. CfS12 
LOg hOIlM $SO 
e.rn S100 

P.rt ot 
lot 64). 

When Amos Thomas's estate was divided among his heirs in 18J 4, 
his daughter Margaret received lot 63 and pan of lot 64, the property 
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then taxed to her husband Cassel Griffith of Sadsbury, Chester Coun-
ty. Ruth, wife of William Martin of Valley Township, as the only sur-
viving child of Cassel and Margaret Griffith, inherited their Radnor 
property. The Martins sold it 1 March 1855 to John Letchwonh,7 
also of Valley Township, for $8452.50. lIis estate, called Weirwood, 
was later owned by the Berwind family, these names memorialized in 
Weirwood and Benvind Roads. The small log howe stood just north 
of the spring near the later Letchworth dwelling. 

1. Phila. Will Ok. ii-l75 (Abatracu) 
2. Phila. Will Bk. N-82 (Abnracts) 
S. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. K,·2·69 
4. Radnor TownJhip Poor Book 

S. Radnor Friends Meeting Marriages 
6. Chester Co. Deed Bk. L-2·242 
7. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. C·2·56 
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Lot 64. Esther Lloyd. 

Acres: 100. 
Description: Occ ... pltd by Matthew Law. 
By: No! gfwm. 
HOYH: 1 a..aed at $40. 
Auessment: HOUM at $40 Of! 100 aaes at $1060. 

See 101 63 for the inheritance of part of 180 acres by Mary and 
Hannah Uoyd, the property divided 20 January 1772, and orten rent· 
ed to others.1 On ly occasionally were those spinster owners taxed 
farland. In 1790, their sister Esther Uoyd was living in Cumru Town-
ship, Berks County, with one other woman probably one of these sis-
ters. By 1798 she owned their Radnor properties, probab ly by inheri· 
tance, but wills have not been found. The t('nant, taxed in Radnor as 
early as 1780, was probably father to John Law (65) and husband of 
Margaret Snodgrass (licence, 1767). He died in 1798. 

"'" Dlyid ewnl 
(nO! DaYId EVins 01 lot 62) 

100 acre.. $5 
1 log MUM. $5 
1 log S5 

1823 
Par! owned by Callll 
Griffith (63) and 
11 woodlots 

\806 
D.llld Eyan. 
W.Ict1 farm« bic! 
100 Kr .... $8 .15 
1 log house" $15 
Ilogblrn.$15 
1 none. $12 
I cowO$8 

1843 
11 wood lou IISSllHed 
II $60 per 11(:" 

A,dlard Hlrd 
.. Ie .... . house ete. $200 ,,_ 
Oec:uPlltion . $1 

No conveyance from Esther Lloyd has been found, nor has her 
will, but her property belonged to her sister Ruth (Lloyd) Thomas at 
the time of Ruth's death in 1811. Lot 64 thus became part of the 
Thomas lands resurveyed and divided among the children of Ruth and 
Amos Thomas (66) in 1814. Ca5lIicl2 and William Griffith,3 who had 
married Margaret and Mary Thomas respectively, inherited 101 64. The 
survey done by John Elliott in 1813 shows no house on this 10t.4 

William and Mary Griffith divided their property (parts of lot 64 
and 66) into narrow strips and so ld this unimproved land for wood-
lots. As a measure of the then deforestation, note that the more pros-
perous farmers were among the purchasers. from north Lo south, be· 
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ginning at the Tredyffrin line, lots ranging from some six acres in size 
to two and a half acres were sold to: Zimmennan Supplee, John Sup-
plee, Charles Smith, William Yocum, Daniel Deal, haac Leedom (87), 
John Siler (33. 35,37, 76), John Davis, Thomas Davis (10, 22), Ben-
jamin Dayis (42), Jehu Brooke, Jesse Brooke (50), Jonas Rambo. 
Ebenezer Rambo, Thomas Davis (a second lot), and Wimam Morgan 
(69) . The prices ranged from $150 to $190 per acre to tota l some 
$ 10,000. Griffith. personaJly. must have recorded the deeds as one 
fo llows another in the records.S He immediately spend $ 11,000 for 
106 acres in Willistown Township.6 

There was some trading in the woodlots thereafter. Thomas Davis, 
for instance, sold five acres 70 perches for $1300 in 1816,7 but 
many were retained and the lumber used and the property thus depre-
ciated. Daniel Deal's land was "chestnut timber" in 1846.8 The lines 
of the lots show on maps through aU the 19th century. 

In 1976 the development aptly named Northwoods covers halr 
these woodlots. By the end of 1837 Richard Hard had built a house 
on land bought of William Stemple.9 It stands, improved, at 205 
Arden Road . The Francisyale Home (and cemetery) for Small Animals 
occupies property on whichJonathan Crozier built a house in J 844.10 
Of Esther Uoyd's smal l house and bam there arc no remains. 

1. Del.llware Co. Deed Bk. K_2·1I , 74 
2. De laware Co. Deed Bk. L·687 
3. Delaware Co. Deed BIr.. 1.-379 
4. IM: l.IIwlTe Co. Orph.lln. Ct. FUe 470 

Delaware Co. Deed BIr.. 1.-382-412 
6. Cope (Smedley) p. 242 

7. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. M-374 
8. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 8-2-653 
9. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 438 

10. Delaware Co. Deed Bb. W-397, 
Y-SI5 
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Lot 65. Peter Thomas. 

Acr .. 41 . 
Descripllon ; F.m,oc:c;;upled by John Uw . 
8y; Amos J.,nes 8rook. aIld othe .... 
Houte: 16 feet by 18. Slone, 2 stOriel, 5 windows, 33 lighls 11 111 2, 1 118, 1 It 6, 1 .t 4, 

," 31. 
40 Kfllf 11'1 $S3O. House on 1 .cre II $110. 

lot 66 for Jamu Thomas's inhe=:ritance=: of a fulJing mill and 35 
acre=:s of land. In 1756 he marrie=:d Anne Jones, daughter of r etn 
Jone=:s of Providence,1 but died young, his brother Amos becoming 
administrator of his estate in 1762, Peter Thomas was J ames's son. 
small when the falhe=:r died. The property was rented to others by Ed· 
ward Jones (I), Guardian,2 The £4 annual rent of 1763·1766 
became £6 by 1773 when Henry Barr (Baer) leased the lot. William 
Bailey (1783·1784), J o hn Englis or Ingles (1785·1789). and John 
McFee (1790·1791) were=: occupants. The mill then disappears. 
Where Peler Thomas li ved is not apparent; he was occasionally taxed 
as a Freeman in Radnor. 

1802 
Je,,,,," Diek .... lo" {361 
35 100ff . sa 
1 110ne hou .. $40 
1 110M barn $40 
1 ho ... . $10 
2 CIIUIe. sa 
Welve, 25 

1823 
Pellr Thool-.I end 
Je.m.,. Oiclt .... .:>n 
35 Ie ... . S40 
1 house $100 
1 boIom $50 

1805 
JerlTllln Oicklnson 
35acrn.S14 
1 Iione MUll SAO 
1 Stonl to.rn S40 
2 M"IIf. $12 
2 COWl. S9 

1843 
Willi.m Thoma 
35ec..n 
Houll $100 
Stabl. $50 

Since=: Peter Thomas died intestate leaving neither wife nor children, 
his property fell to his nearest of kin, the children of his uncle, Amo. 
Thomas of lots 66 and 63 . They were not young. 

Abel Thomas of Cumru Township, Berks County, and Ann, 
(sic) Griffith of Sadsbury Township and Margaret, and Mary Griffith 
(William Griffith must be presumed dead) of We st Cain Township 
sold their riohts to the house and land (38 1,4 acres and 14 perches) 2 
April 1844 to William Thomas of Radnor, bricklayer,3 son o f their 
brother William Thomas, deceased. 
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owned by the Pechin family, the=: house still stands as one 
third of the dweUing at 512 King of Prussia Road, Radnor. The two 
additions are of 19th century co nstruction. In 1858 the house was 
recorded in the Historic American Buildings Survey as Pennsylvania 
Number 1002, listed under the names of Ilillside=: and of Gaybrook, 

Some of the Thomas property was bought in this cc:ntury by 
Charles S. Walton, as were adjoining acres of lot 61. Here he built his 
mansion Walmarthon, now the headquarters of Eastern CoUege . David 
Knichrbacker Boyd designed the house (his scrapbook is owned by 
the Radnor Historical Society), Here the Harvest Home Fete of 1915 
washeld,a community venture for the bendit of the then new Neigh-
borhood League, and the moving picture "Freedom of the East" was 
filmed in 1915 by Paramount.4 

Along Gulph Creek , on or near the campus, have been found the 
greatest co ncentration of Ind ian rel ia in Radnor. The collect ions of 
Nathan Pechin and G. W. Schultz, who lived near by, belong to the 
Radnor Hi storical Society. The Fenimore estate , Edgewood, much of 
which is now part of the campus, contained outcroppings of minerals 
amo ng ot hers almand ite and staurolite=: in Wissahickon gneiss.S 

The college generously opens the ponds to the public for commun· 
ity ice skating. 

1. Radnor Friend5 Meelilli Marriage. 
2 . Chuter Co. Guardian Fik, Peur 

Thomas 
S. Ddaware Co. Deed Bk. A-2·7S4 

4. Recollection. or Charle. E. AIcIO; -
ander 

5. Gordon. Samuel G. The MineTtllogy 
of Pemuylv.!"Ul, p. 194 
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Lot 66. Amos Thomas. (See also lot 63.) 

Ac:tet: 151. 
Description: flfm. 
Bv : Peter Tho"",,. Jir,mes Brook. Ind 0'''''''. 
Hou .. : 30 leet bv 20 feet.ltonl. 2110rl .. , 4 window., 36 lighu, (4 windows I' 9 panes ,echl. 
AU'Um,n!: 160 Kfll It $1980. Houp on 1 I(:re lit $200. rpl,ed 10 $225. -

Rees Prees received 200 acres of renlland surveyed the 20th of 
the 2nd 1686 and patented the 1st of the 8th 1688. Called "the reo 
puted land of the widow Preece"1 in 1715, it was taxed in j 718 to 
Rees Prees (another generatioq?) as non-resident land. On the 17th 
of the 9th 1722 James Steel wrote mentioning the iIInus of 
Thomas's brother and saying "I hereby certify that I did agree WIth 
Rees Thomas on behaH of his brother William Thomas for 200 acres 
of land in Radnor formerly held by Rees Prees on rent."2 William 
Thomas acquired the land, made his will 8 September 1724 and died. 
the will proved in 1726. . 

This was the second William Thomas of Radnor (69, 70). The WID 
mentioned a widow Margaret, but only some of the Thomas descend· 
ants.3 Thomas Thomas (38), the oldest son, long married and weU· 
established, had earlier received land in Whitpain Township, bought 
by William Thomas in 1703 from Philip Prees,4 an? was not 
tioned. Son John Thomas (69, 70) received confirmation of an earher 
and conditional girt of land on whi ch he had been living (the.re was 
no recorded deed). Son William received lots 65 and 66 on which the 
testator had been living. The on ly grandchi ldren mentioned Abel. 
Evan, and Jasher (68), sons of Ann Thomas who had mamed. Evan 
Roberts but was newly widowed when her father wrote his will. All 
three Thomas sons spent the rest of their lives in Radnor. Their sister 
moved to Tredyffrin. . 

Thus William Thomas III of Radnor (born 11 -14-1697)6 acquLred 
the 200 acres. He received a patent for them 12 March 1733.6 When 
he died in 1748 he left a widow Margaret. who held the plantation 
until th eir son Elisha turned 2 1. A fulling mill and 35 acres (65) were 
left to their son James, and £80 for son Amos when he became 18.7 
In 1759 Amos invested the £80 in lot 10. 

Eli sha Thomas became 21, inherited the farm, lived Llu:rc. mort· 
gaged it 7 November 1766 for £3 75 to Evan David8 of Radnor (l08) 
.md, 22 December 1772, sold it to his brother Amos for £565, sub· 
ject to the mortgage.9 (Philip Recs was pressing Elisha to pay a 
debl.)10 Amos had married Ruth Lloyd (63) tht: previous January in 
Christ Church, Philadelphia. lie became an active member of tilt: Bap. 
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tist Church in the Great Valley. The 1780 list of Radnor draft-digi· 
bles coldly calls him "not fit for duty,"11 !:iut he lived an active 
for another 30 years. 

'802 
Amos Thomas 
150 lleres. $7 
t stOne noull $ 100 
1 log bl,n $50 
1 log ping housll'6-
2 no, .. ,. $12 
4 

1823 
ChriltODMf.nd Edward Plchin 
143 ecr •• $50 
1 1I0ne house $200 
1 stOrM bern $450 
1 'Dring hOlll1 $20 

John 01"" 
17Icr ... $ I00 

JOI1etllin G"fllth 
J .,;ret • 530 
Log houH $40 
lo""".r wa Jamet Cafrl 

Marv Brookl 
311c'es 
(lilt lot 701 

5wooololl 

'80' 
AmolThom .. 
150 .cra. $14 
1110nlhOUII $100 
1 log barl1 $40 
1 Ilonl barn $100 
I110ne milch houle $35 
2 hor .... $20 
e (:11111 •• $10 

$30 buildil19_ 
(unllnished barnn 

1843 
Ed><4rd PlChln 
134lcret 
SIO'" iIoUIl $350 
Tenemlnt 5150 
Sam S400 
Sprinll noU11 $100 

John 08,,1, 
18 ecres. $60 

Mark .nd BeI1J.min Brooke 
5H 10, 70. 

Sa_I' woodlou 

Thomas died in 1812, his wifl: in 1811, and both are buried in tht' 
churchyard of thl: Baptist Church in the Grl:at Valley, he at 77, she 
a t 75. They died intestate owning lots 63, 64, and 66, accounted 413 
acres by the Orphans Court. Because their son Abel took his inh erit-
ance in cash, the plantation was divided into threl: parts only. Mary 
Thomas, wife of William Griffith, received 107 acres (from lots 64 
and 66) adjoining Upper Merion Township;12 Margaret wife 
of Cassel Griffith, received two houses and 140 acres (from 63 and 
64) adjoining Tredyffrin 'l'o wnship;13 William Thomas received one 
house and the remaining 166 acres (66).14 

Where lot 66 abutted Upper Merion Township the new owners 
so ld small parcels of land. A few wl:re woodlots, sold by William Grif· 
fith and Mary (64) who also sold 3 1 acres in 1814 to Nathan Brooke 
(70) for $2945. 15 There Mark and Benjamin Brooke erected a house 
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before 1848. William Thomas and Eliza sold 17 acres of woodland 10 
John Davis of Plymouth,16 Montgomery County, miller, for 52596.87j 
three acres to Thomas Mulvaney17 [who sold to Mary Brooke (70)] l' 
and acres of woodland to Benjamin Davis19 for 5240, all in 
1814. Benjamin Davis, farmer, and Frances sold his lot to James Carr 
of Radnor, blacksmith,20 in 1816 for $400. Carr owned in 1823 but 
probably rented to J onathan Grirfith. 

In 1825, James Carr of Tredyffrin, blacksmith, and Martha sold 10 
Woodworth Hampton for 1175 (no house mentioned).21 But, tht 
next year, the sheriff possessed the log messuage and lot of Wood· 
worth Hampton (son of John of lot 24) for a debt of 556 due Abigail 
Sill, probably Hampton's nic:a:-in·law. She had just married Christo· 
pher Thomas.22 The place was sold at public vendue to Mary Brookt 
for 168.25.23 The Hampton log house stood on lot 66, built after 
the 1814 division of Amos Thomas's land. William Thomas had in· 
heritcd only one house, his father's dwelling of 1798. The first men. 
tion o f the log structure in a deed comes with the sheriff sale o f J 826. 

Willi.am Thomas, son of Amos, died intestate leaving a widow and 
one child (83). At vendue his remaining 142 acres ofland were sold 

for 511,644 in 1816.24 Pechin also acquired lot 65; 
IllS family lived on the combined farms for several generations. 

The house occupied by Amos Thomas, probably by his father WiI· 
liam III, possibly by his grandfather William 11, certainly by the Pech· 
ins and their successors William J. Watson and John C. Bell, was called 
Rosedale by the Pechins. Blithewold by the Bells and '''The Old Mon. 
ster" by yet a later owner. Jt was the boyhood home of John Crom· 
well Bell Jr., Chid JU5tia, Lt. Governor and. briefly. Governor of 
Pennsylvania. It is now by one wing of the house at 607 
King of Prussia Road , Radnor. 

l. Chester Co. Deed Bk. N-3 1 
2. Penna. Archives 11-19-715 
3. Phila. Will Bk. 0-460 (Abstracu) 
4. Phila. Deed Bk. f·6·3!17 
5. Radnor t'r iends Meeling Birlhs 
6. Patent Bk. A·6-400 
7. Phila. Will Bk. G-326 
8. Chester Co. Deed Bk. p_ 26 
9. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. L-469 

10. Delaware Co. Misc. File, Chesler 
Co. Hist. Soc. 

J l. J'ennil. Archivu Y·5·598 
12. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. L-379 
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13. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. L-471 
14. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. L-687 
15 . Delaw;areCo. Deed Bk.LAI2 
16. Dc:law;are Co. Deed Bk. L-591 
17. Delaw;are Co. Deed Bk. L-474 
18. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. N·181 
19. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. L-479 
20. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. M·566 
21. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. P·459 
22. Cheliter Co. Will Bk. 13·246 
23. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. P·655 
24. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. M-310 

lot 67. John Taylor. 

Ac:rn: 60. 
OeK'iplion : Oa:".pied by Nllh .... Moore. 
Bv: Not 
House: 1 euessed at $50 . 
Assessment: House.t $50 on 60 Kfft81 $710. 

See: lot 13 ror Matthew and David Jones's acquisit ion of 250 acres, 
(67,68,71 and part of 13) in 1682. Of these: David Harry acquired 
50 acres which became lots 13 and 71. Lot 67 forms the remainder 
o f the: western half to wnich the first recorded deed was signed in 
1809. Deeds to adjoining lands offer no further infonnation. 

Philadelphia merchants occasionally foreclosed Radnor martgages 
but only to un load as soon as possible. their goal income, not land. 
The family of Samuel Hassel (Hase ll, lIassell), merchant, Mayor of 
Philadelphia and Provincial Councillor. acquired and retained this 
farm. 1 Hassel's widow Ann left "my plantation or tract of land ... in 
the township of Radnor" to her son Samuel in a will dated 1754 
proved in 1758, but failed to exp lain her source of ownership.2 Be: 
cause the Councillor. who died in J 7!S I, made only life provision for 
his widow,3 one infers this property to have been her own by inherit-
ance. 

Ann Hassel was the daughter of Samuel Buckley (Bulkley) and his 
wife Anne J ones whose identity is confused by the official printed 
sentence "Buckley's wire's Father, David, never came into the coun-
try."4 A punctuation change in the paragraph would have made the 
father Matthew Jones instead, which was the case. 

The ship Vine. arriving the 17th of the 7th, 1684, carried at least 
30 people who settled in Radnor, including members of the Davies 
(69,70), Tudor, Harry (12- 13), Richards (17) , Edwards (86), Prees 
(66), Evans (86), and Jones (67) families.S Among them were "Ane 
Jones and her daughter Ane" from Cannarthenshire. The mother 
Ann was buried from the Radnor Friends Meeting 8-27-1687 as Ann 
Jones, wife of Matthew. Matthew J ones was taxed for Radnor land in 
1693, the same year his daughter married Samuel Buckley at the Cen-
ter Meeting House o f Philadelphia. 

Buckley had arrived in September 1682 on the Frje,uis Adventure 
with Charles Pickering (60) and immediately joined the latter's coun-
terfeit ing project (Buckley was fined £10). When he dicd intestate, 
he left a son Samuel Jr. and a daughter Ann.6 Because in 1705 the 
widow married Councillor Joseph Growden as his second wife, it was 
he who complained the Board of Property when J oseph Redknap reo 
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quested a patent for what had been David Jones's portion (68) of the 
original join t p urchase in Radno r. On behalf of the two Buckley ch il-
dren, mentioning Matthew J ones as their grandfather, Growden 
asked a fo rm al division of the land before a patent was issued for 
pari of it .7 

Various other lands inherited by Samuel Jr. and h is sister were car-
ried in the names of the twO Samuels, Buckley and Ilassel.8 In 1751 , 
Samuel "Hasset," Samuel Buckley and "Jasper" Roberts (68) object-
ed to the acceptance of a survey of the lands of John Thomas (69, 70), 
cla iming they vwned rights to at least part of them. 9 Indeed when 
J ohn Thomas finally sold (by survey) in 1784, his deed included land 
o nce part of lot 68. Nei ther Hassel nor Buckley (absentee owners) ap-
pears on Radnor tax lists. Buckley died in 1752.10 

From at least 1720 until his death in 1748, Hugh Willson occup ied 
lot 67 and after him Thomas Willson_ Ilugh owned 15 acres of what 
had been Matthew jones's land (71), but again there is no record of 
his accession. Were the Ilasseis and Willsons related? Was Willson relat· 
ed to the J ohn Wilson, young son of Thomas Wilson deceased, who 

'''2 Nethan Moo,e 
65ecres. $5 .33 
1 'tone hoUM! S20 
1 lOG blJ,n $10 
1 horae.$10 
1cowil$8 

1823 
Ehlha Wor .. U end 
W;lIiem Rodebaugh 
32 ... $30 
1 hoU11I $50 
1 bam $10 

Benjemin Meule Ind 
IINC ClfOdlnin 
36 ecrltsO $55 
1 lIone hou .. $160 
1 'Pring hoU$f $25 

Turnpoke Co. 
l a.c.",. $20 
1 heme house $1 00 

John Hull" 
F,.mllslable $50 

1806 
N'th.,-. Moo.e 
66 IICrn . $10.50 
1 houJe $40 
1 lOG bIt,n $10 
1 IofI milch neuse $2 
1 hOrN. $12 
2 COWl aP $9 

1843 
See 101 68 

TUrnpike Co. 
John TomlonlOn 
Freml house $2ClO 

Blnl,min McDaniel 
Freml houst $200 

B.nj,min Maule's eslel' 
35 eerlll 

*John Hull's daughter', memoir' arc published in the Bull..,;,. of the Montgom 
ery (;ol.mly Historical Socidy, Spring, 1958. 
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was out to the Buckleys to raise in 1700?11 Was Hugh Willson 
the Hugh "Williams" who sold the 50 acres of lot I S? 

Samu/!'I Hassell Jr., who did not occupy his inheritance , died intes· 
tate in 1767, leaving four sisters Elizabeth (married Alexander Hus· 
ton 1745), Ann (married James Benezel 1747), Hannah (married 
Amos Strett le 1752), Sarah (married John Gill 1766), a ll married in 
Christ Church, Philadelphia. Elizabeth Huston had five ch ildren in· 
cludi ng a daughter Ann, who married J ohn Taylor (licence issued 
1772) in whose name the land was carried in 1798 . The tenant, Ii· 
censed to marry Elizabeth Traygo in 1763 , m oved to Radno r in 1780, 
made his will in 1800, proved in 1807, in which he mentioned his 
wife and seven chi ldren .12 

The heirs of Samuel lIassei Jr. 14 August 1809 appointed J oh n 
Hulme of Bucks County as their trustee to sell the property.13 In all, 
23 members of three generations of the family signed o r were repre-
sented, including Thomas 1-1 ., Elizabeth , Frances, Rebecca (married 
to Jacob von Bonhurst), and Julia (married to J o hn J acob Vander-
kemp), all ch ildren of J ohn and Ann Taylor. After a new survey, the 
plantat ion was found to hold 87 acr.es. 

J o hn Hulme of Bucks County , gent leman, sold the propert y to 
Samuel Richards of Charlesto\,m, Chester County, yeoman, on the 
2nd o f the 4th 1810 for £756 , which yielded the Taylor ch ildren less 
than £8 apiece.14 

By 1823 Samuel Richards and Ann (daughter of Isaac and Mary 
Walker of Tredyffrin) ,15 then of Upper Merion, had divided the farm 
into three parcels, selling the southerly 181f.z acres to the Turnpike 
Company16 in 1812 for $559, the adjoining 32 acres 48 perches the 
same year to Thomas Walker (probably a relative)17 for $696 and, in 
1814, the final 36 acres with house (buill by Samuel Richards?) for 
$3420 to Benjamin Maule (12) whose son-in-law Isaac Clendenin oc-
cupied it in 1823.18 

In 1819, the sheriff sold the goods o f Sam uel Wright and Samuel 
Richards (brothers-in.law) at public vendue. The 32 acre 48 perch 
piece. once more in Richards's possession , was bought by Elisha Wor· 
,.11 ( 19). " 

The Maule acres later became the property o f J . Henry Askin hav-
ing been owned in turn (like lot 13) by H.Jo nes Broo ke, Charles T. 
Wilson, George W. Edwards, and Edward S. Barber. The Barber fam· 
il y so ld pan o f its land (some came from lots 13 and 60) to William 
Nelso n West who also so ld to Askin.20 

The house of 1798 probab ly stood o n the Mau le tract, near the 
stream which apparently gave this tract its higher value. 

Elisha Worrall's execu tors (19) so ld his 32 acres in 183 1 to George 
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Stacker for $1020.21 By 1848,John Slacker (68) owned both this 
and the Turnpike Company parcel. Horace Binney Montgomery, 
raiserl on the Worrall portion in a house called Lainshaw, has phrased 
his recollections of a Rarlnor childhood in two small, warm volumes 
called Return the Colden Years and flow Deo.r tQ My Heart. 

1. Keith's Fro uincial COlmcil/Q'rs, p. 
209 rr., Ue3.U the HaSlel family. 

2. Phila. Will Bk. 1r157 (AbnracU) 
3. Phila. Will Bk. 1408 (Abstract,) 
4. Penna. Archives 111·1-6 
5. St:e FasUnK"S and Ships, Walter 

Lee Sheppard Ed., for pa5SC",er 
liltl. 1683 may be meant. 

6. Penna. Archives I1I·1·26 
7. Penna. Archives 11-19-594 
8. Penna. Archivel lll-149, 50, 96 
9. Penna. Archives 111-1-180 

10. Phila. Friends Meeting Death, 
I I . Phila. Friend. Meeting Records 
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12. Delaware Co. Wil181r.. 8-62 
]!I. Phila. Deed Bk. l -C-6-134 
14. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 1-668 
15. Radnor . 'riend. Meeting Marriage. 
16. Delaware Co. Deed BIr.. K-500 
17. Delaware Co. Deed BIr. . K-593 
18. Delaware Co. Deed BIr. . i.r494, 

Radnor .·riends Meeting Marr1a&es 
19. Delaware Co. Deed BIr.. 0-84 
20. Delaware Co. Deed Ski. W·529, 

A·2-554, 1'-2-247. C-2-641, 0-2-
273 , R-2-!128 , !!!I 1 

2 1. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 5-84 

• 

Lot 68. David Brook of Montgomery County , (One list attributes 
this to James Brook, rather than David .) 

Aeru: 97. 
Dflcriplion: Farm, occupllKI by .... I'nft Brook hon of Oavid). 
By: Hugh DeHaven, Morde<:lll Morlll" ar>d Olh, .... 
Hou .. : 20 by 30 lell1, ston',:2 Slorl", 6 wlndoWl. 60 lights (4 windowllIl 12, 2 lit 11 .IA 

seoor>d lilt uflIIccoufIIlbly IlIYet a lot lll of 171 liihu and no numbar of win· 
dowsJ 

Kllchln: 14 feet by 16 fM1,IIOM, 1nory . 
Spring hau .. : 16 ' .. 1 by 14. SlO ..... 1 I(ory. 
A....-nent: 96 IIO'U" $1606. Housalnd 2 outbuildings on 1 KJ"e" $400, r.l-.d 10 $450, 

By 1715 th is land had already had 10 owners, 
Of 2000 acres William Penn granted John Bevan or Treveryg 16 

and 17 March 168 1, Bevan sold 250 to Matthew and David Jones of 
Carmarthen 1 August 1682. David Jones Jr. inherited the farm from 
his father. Daniel Jones, son and heir of David Jr. , sold to Evan Pow-
ell (from Nantmell , Radnorshire)1 7 June 1698. J ohn Powell of Ches-
ter, only son and heir of Evan sold to John Rimington of Chester, 
ycoman,2 for £1 00 24 November 1707, Rimington to J oseph Red-
knap o f CheSler,3 cooper, 19 April 1712 for £45, and Redknap to 
Evan Robcrts, yeoman, 27 April 1715 for £50.4 Rcdknap married 
widow Elizabeth (Powell) Jerman a few months later. She and a baby 
son both died the following year,S 

Roberts, like his brother Abel (60), settled in Radnor. He married 
Ann Thomas, daughter of William Thomas II (66, 70) on the 9th of 
the 11th 1716 at the Radnor Meeting, fathered sons Evan, Abel, and 
Jasher, was taxed for land through 1720/1, then disappeared from 
the Radnor records. His widow became administratrix of his estate 
25 August 1722.6 She probably married J enkin Lewis of Tredyrrrin. 
lIe paid Radnor taxes from 1725 through 1737/8 without buying 
any land o f record. Wh en Jasher Roberts achieved majority in 1739, 
he replaced Lewis on the tax rolls. Lewis made h is will early in 1747 
as of Chester County, weaver, mentioning a widow Ann, children 
Enos, Isaac and Ann and a stepson Evan Roberts.7 llis executors 
were John Jennan (35-37, 76-81) and Thomas Thomas (38) of Rad-
nor, perhaps both of them brothers·in·law. 

In 1752, about the time Ann (Thomas) (Roberts) (Lewis) married 
James McCann, her Roberts sons: Abel of Radnor, carpenter, and 
Evan of Tredyffrin, blacksmith, released their rights for £95·10-0 to 
their older brother J asher who was alread y in possession.S 

J ashcr Roberts and his wife Mary Lewis (married in 1746)9 spent 
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most of their Jives in Radnor. Because they were childless, their willi 
are guides to much Radnor genealogy. Roberts, storekeeper, made 
his wiU 1 January 1774 remembering Joseph, son of Henry David 
(13), Debby, daughter of William Garrett of Willis town, and Abel. 
son of his brother Abd Roberts. The plantation where he lived (68) 
and another Radnor lot of 141h acres (76) he left to his wife Mary.10 

Mary, aunt or great-aunt to many in Radnor, made her will 12 Sep· 
tember 1784 at the age of 67 and died soon arter.11 She left the Rad· 
nor Meeting £20 to repair the graveyard wall, and £15 for the usc: of 
a school or schools as the Meeting should direct. She remembered her 
sisters Agnes Garrett and Elizabeth Evans (48), her brother David 
Lewis (53, 56), and sister-in·law Jane Lewis (53, 56). Among her 
nieces and nephews , she divided both her personal property and the 
proceeds hom the directed sale of her real estate. lIer brother David'. 
sons Henry (56) and Lewis (53), his daughters Mary (l06), Hannah 
(106), and Rachel (106), his granddaughter Mary Lcwi5 (daughter of 
Abner), her brother Lewis's sons Evan and Lewis (47), her nieL"C 
Debby Matlack, her sister Agnes Garrett '5 daughter Agnes and son 
Jephtha, her sister Deborah's son John Hibberd of Darby, her sister 
Elizabeth's five daughters (48), her sister Ann's daughter Mary, wife 
of Andrew Steele (and Mary's daughter Mary Steele) all received 
money. 

Without specifying relationships, she remembered Jasher, son of 
James Miles, Levi Roberts and his sister Ann, William son of John 
Ming, Margaret Keith, and JoS(:ph Davis. Sometimes caJled nephews, 
sometimes cousins, Henry and Evan Lewis were named executors. 

Henry Lewis of Radnor and Evan Lewis of Newtown sold 
acres and 4 perches of land ("part of 125 acres") 15 May 1787 for 
£650 to David Brooke of Plymouth Township, yeoman.12 Ho w the 
rl!st of the Roberts property left that family, land records fail to 
show, but as early as 1764 Jasher Roberts was assessed fo r only 97 
acres. When J o hn Thomas (69, 70) sold his farm in 1784, it included 
the miss ing land as a result, apparently, of the natural connict be· 
tween lines drawn strict ly on a paper map and lines drawn practically. 
after a time , by farmcrs. J asher Roberts's objection to a 1l1Omas sur· 
vey of 1751 had obviously been overruled (67). The assessors con· 
tinued to lax the property as holding 97 acres, allhough lhe 1787 
deed ci tes thc 125 acres sold by David J ones's descendants to Evan 
Powell. 

David Brookc's rirst wife, the mother of bis children, was Sarah 
J ordJ.n who died in 1804. Brooke, son of Samuel (16), iUld his sec· 
nnd wife Rachel sold 153,4 acres, the easterly part of the panhandle 
enclosing Gulph Creek, to Samucll'owcll 22 January 1808.13 Powell 
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"'" Jemes B.ooke 
91 Icres. $9 
1 flO'" hoUR $230 
1 Iione spring house $40 
1 flO'" bern $75 
1 ,hop $10 
300 .... 411$16 
5 e.t1leO $9 

1823 
Auth 8rooke 
88 lIerllS • $50 
I ItO", hou .. $400 
2 aprlng hollSllS $40 
I110nl barn $150 
I $hop $20 

115 _eres In kn 70) 

180' 
J..-nes Brooke 
978( .... $15.75 
I .to". hOUlI $220 
2 mi leto houllS $40 
1 I».n $75 
1109 .hop S5 
2OOnesOS15 .. ,*t". $9 

1843 
lincludes some of lot 67) 

George 51Kker 
130 Kr" 
1 none house $350 
Sp.inQl'IoliSl $100 
Slone t.m $450 
Shop $100 
Tenement $100 

WiUiem CII.tOn 
HOllie and lot-2 IIcres $600 
Bern _nd lhop $15C 

lsome land on lOt 10) 

(74) and his wife Barbara sold the same 15-'A acres 23 March 1812 to 
Nathan Brooke (70) for $700.1 4 

By David Brooke's will,1S dated 22 July 1808 and proved in 1811. 
his son James inherited the plantation on condition that he pay his 
sister Sarah Ogelbe $48 a year for life and provide a lump payment 
of $533.33 within a year of her death. Brooke also mentioned daugh-
ters Ruth Willis and Margaret Manlove, son Nathan, granddaughter 
Jane Wills (sic), the widow Rachel , and her brother Laurence Egbert. 

James, or his heirs, paid the sisttr's annuity for ten years before 
de faulting. His widow, Ruth Uones) Brooke lived here. When pay· 
ment was missed two years in a row, the property was sold at vendue 
to John Staeker,16 late of Radno r, then of New Orleans, merchant, 
who paid S36 an acre or $2337.1 7 afterthe sister had received her due, 
with interest. Since 88 acres at $36 each would bring $3168, Sarah 
rccdved some $830.83. The sale was arranged by Samuel Maulsby, 
David Brooke's executor, and held on the 29th of the 9th 1827. 
J ohn Stacker's brother George had married James Brooke's daughter 
Eleanor. 

The peripateti c Mr. Stacker so ld two acres of the lot for 1200 in 
1851 to Mark and Benjamin Brooke.17 lie was then of Kentucky, 
iron manufacturer. In '1835 he had been o f Stewart Co., Tennessee, 
in 1844 of 81. Louis, Missouri, and in 1853 he was of Mo ntgomery 
Co., Tenncssee.18 
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Theodore D. Rand, eminent geologist, lived on part of lot 67 dur-
ing th e last quarter of the 19th century in a house designed by Sam· 
uel Sloan at 430 Belrose Lane.19 He listed mineraJs fo und on the 
Slacker property as c:nslatite, ch romite. asbestos, serpentine, marmo· 
lite, chrysotile, vermiculite, deweylite, sepio lite, genthite, quartz, 
chalcedony , and others, minerals similar to those found on the Bar· 
rens (55).20 Stacker, Rand said, maintained a quarry on the King of 
Prussia Road. Nonetheless, the whole northern corner o f the to wn· 
ship bo re low assessments in an agricultural age. 

The 1798 ho use stand s as part of Bolingbroke, the parish hOUK 
for St. Martin's Church, which aJso stands o n th is lot. In 1897 the 
Reverend Hotchkin published a photograp h21 o f the "quaint old 
stone farm house" then occupied by Professor Albert H. Smythe 
who rented from the Stacker family. He ment ioned a 1792 date 
Slone and quoted th e professor's belief that the o lder part of the 
house dated fro m approximately 1700. The Heckscher fami ly, later 
owners, enlarged the house and refurbished the interior even 35 the 
Church has wro ught changes to adapt the building to its current use. 
In 1958 t he house was entered o n the Historic American BuildingJ 
Survey as Pennsylvania no. 1000.22 

Near the township line, on land acquired by the Broo ke family 
from Samuel Powell, Mark and Benjamin Brooke (70) dammed the 
waters of the creek and were taxed fo r a grist mi ll and a tan nery by 
1838. By 1848 they also had a saw mill. On the township linc, on 
land bought in 1889,23 Thomas M att built a stone house, designed 
by George R. Shaw or Boston . Known at different times as Biddulph 
and as Pelham, the ho use stands at 583 County Line Road . 

I. Chelter Co. Deed Bk . N-27 
2. Chester Co. Deed Bk . N-29 
,. Chester Co. Deed Bk . N·' 1 
4 . Chester Co. Deed Bk . N·'5 
5. Phila. hiends Meeting Record s 
6. Phila. Admin. Bk . C-30 
7. Phila. Will Bk. H-517 
8. Chester Co. Deed Bk. N-'S 
9. Goshen Friends Meelint Marriages 

10. Phila. WiII Bk. Q.385 
11 . Chester Co. Will Bk. 7-269 
12, Chesler Co . Dec:d Bk. 0 ·2-364 
13. Delaware Co. Deed Bk . I·272 
14. Delaware Co. Deed Bk . K-490 
15. Delawau Co. Will Bk. 8-417 
16. Delaware Co. Deed Bk . g·80 
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17. Delaware Co. Deed Bk . B·2·254 
18. Delaware Co. Deed Bks. W-324, 

T-5S4,8·2-5' 1 
19 . Hotchkin (Rural) p. 2S0 
20. /'roc. Acod. of Not. 5c., Phila. vol. 

S0-402-404, vol. 32-213, voJ. 42· 
76-123 , vo l. 44·186 and Ihe S/!cond 
Geological Survey of PeTITIO, Annu&l 
Report, lS86,IV·1570·16I S. 
Rand·, own mineral collection be-
longs 10 Bryn Mawr College. 

21. Hotchk in (Rural), p. 221 
22. The house was pictured in HOUSf 

ond Corder, for 1904 
23. Delaware Co. Deed Ok . Z-6·223 , 

227,229 , 300 

Lot 69. Hugh DeHaven of Philadelphia . 

Acrn: 126 . 
Description: F,rm, occupied by John B.r IB .... , Behr). 
By: John Morgan, J.mes Brook, arld oth.rI. 
HOl4' : 24 f.et by 30 feet, no", 2 norlel, 14 windows, 174 lights (5 windoW. _ II • ,. t' . 

3 at 9). 
KitchIn: 21 feet by 18 leet, 2110ri&l, 1I0nl. 
Smoke house: 12 leel by 10 leet, I Itory, old logs. 
Allewnlnt : 125 aernal $2175. HOUN & 2 oUlbuildinglon 1 ao::re al $650, "I .... In " J I '" 

Lot 69 was drawn topographically by J ohn Thomas in 17M will II 
h.e divid.ed his holdings (69, 70) between two sons as equ.lI) '" I"" 
slble .. Hls father had acquired the land in two separate Mlh., hutll ... 
weddmg presents. 

The easterly portion (lot 70and part of 69): Of the 5000 •• Ie' "Khl 
bought by Richard Davies (28) 156Yl acres were sold 30 ,mel 1 1 lui., 
1682 for £ 3-2-6 to Richard Hump hreys of LJanglynn, Me-rIun;l h 1 
Humphreys removed to Penn sylvania where he made lUI WIll tlu-

of the 12th 1691 (proved in 1692) leaving the land tn 1111 hl lli II 
er·m·law J ohn Humph reys , who was executor.2 My cn<1"r"'l11r,,1 1111 
the Davies deed J ohn Humphreys so ld to William ThornJ' II (hh) 1111 
the 23 rd of the 10th month 1693. Here William sett led . \Vhr" 
sonrord Road was laid out the following year it ran past hi. hu"..-,.3 
On resurvt'y in 1703, the property contained J 69 acres. 

William Thomas conveyed thi s tract 7 February 17 1!'t III Hrr. 
Tho mas of Upper Merion , yeoman, and David Harry of R.llln"! ... 
trustees.4 He reserved life use of one-half the ho use and 1.111111"1 hun 
sel f and his wife Margaret, the other half to be used by his '1111.1,,1111, 
and the whole to be J o hn 's after the paren ts' deaths. On till" i"How. 
ing day John Thomas married Mary Orme, daughter of Hidl.llfl, III 
the Radnor Friends Meeting. The land was confirmed In John 11\ Ih,· 
fa ther 's wi iJ or 1724.5 ' 

The westerly portion: The Comm issioners sold Da\iid I),ni," !?1I0 
acres (most of lot 72 and part or 69) which were sut\lc-yt·,l thr Ihlh 
of the 8th and patented on the 30th of the 8th 1685.0 li t" ,,,hi tilt" 
easterly half to hi s brother·in-Iaw William Thomas on thc- 2rul lll Ih(" 
lst mo nth 1686.7 Thomas died in 1689, buried rram lht· H.,ulllol 
Friends Meeting, his will providing th at after the death of hi' widow 
Ann, the property should descend to William Thomas, son 01 tll(· 
lator's brother J ohn, if William would sett le. If no t , the pLlnt;t tlllll 
should be sold for the benefil or the children of the teslator 's hmthtt 
and siste r.8 
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The nephew William Thomas did not migrate and sett le here be-
cause in Wales on 3 April J 707, he, as William John Thomas of Penal 
in Merionethshire, yeoman, together with his brother and sisters, Ed· 
ward John Thomas of Lwgngwen in Montgomery County, bachelor, 
Margaret John Thomas of Penal in Merioneth, spinster, and Catherine 
John Thomas of the same parish sold the 100 acres in Radnor where 
Wi ll iam Thomas "lived in his lifetime" to Owen Lewis of Garthgynon, 
Merionc:thshire.9 Because another William Thomas sell led in Radnor 
shortly after the death of William Thomas I, and because this man's 
descendants later owned part of what had been the first William's 
farm , Howard Williams Lloyd, Thomas Allen Glenn. Charles II. Brown· 
ing and all those who rely on them for information have erroneously 
but logically assUlned the nephew setlled, becoming William Thomas 
II of Radnor. 

Owen Lc::wis, then of Llwynden, sold the land 11 and 12 June 
1712 to Evan Jones of Merion, Philadelphia County, who in turn, 7 
November 1713, sold to Richard Orme. 10 Orme (probably the french 
Ormc, although he came from Wales- Chester County Court records 
call him Richard Army)" had married Mary Tydor (Tudor), niece of 
David Davies, 3 April 168612 and moved from Philadelphia to Rad-
nor, abandoning his job as grave-diggcr for the Philadelphia Meeting. 
lie lived 01\ David Davies's land. Named a road supervisor in 1689 
and tax collector for 1690 (the pay 21h% of the take), Orme pcti· 
tianed the courl in 1694 for redress of money and time lost in chas· 
ing a servant boy who, single·mindedly, had run away 13 times.13 

Davies conveyed his final 100 acres to anne 22 June 1704 in re-
turn for lifetime support of Davies and his sister Katherine.14 On 7 
February 1715, owning all 200 acres, Onne and his wife gave the east-
ernmost 50 acres to John Thomas of Radnor, joiner, the day before 
the recipient married their daughter. 111is gift went into lot 69. 

Orme was taxed for using Radnor land at least from 1693 through 
1722. The Radnor Meeting Minutes no te that a Richard Orme was 
accepted from Philadelphia in 1728 and one dismissed to Abington 
in 1732. Before 1733, he divested himself of the rest of his Radnor 
land (72), and died 7.9.1741.15 

On his marriage grantsJohn Thomas lived until his death, intestate, 
in 1748. The following year his daughters Miriam Thomas, Abigail 
Pugh, wife of John (4), and Dinah Jones, widow of Evan who was 
the brother of Edward Jones II ( I ), quit-claimed the property to 
their brother John.16 No birth records for these ch ildren have been 
found, and no burial rc(,:ords for John Thomas I or his wife. Dinah 
(Thomas) Jones seems also to have been the Dinah "lIavard" who 
marric..-d Isalle Abraham I. lIer sister Miriam married John lIavard. 
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In 1751, when the new owner surveyed the farm, neighbors futile-
ly protested the enclosure of some of their land (67,68). 'Ine asses· 
sors of 1774 "considered" John Thomas "because he had a charge of 
children," an unusual relief except for widows or the very poor. His 
youngest son, Norris. appears on the tax rolls as a freeman first in 
1782 (probably born in 1761). John housed three white people in 
1783. 

In 1784 he divided his property into two pieces, one (including 
the Onne acres) for his son William (69) and one for son Norris (70). 
On 1 October 1784 he conveyed to William "for paternal love and af-
fection" (and £897) acres and a house.17 At the time of the 
sale the father received £647. William received the relatively Oat, rela· 
tively ferti le portion of the farm with an ann irregular in shape thrust 
due north to include a stream valley. 

William Thomas of Radnor, yeoman, (lind Susannah) sold the prop· 
erty 1 April 1786 to Ezekiel Rambo (88) for £900.18 Norris Thomas 
also sold his property (70) and these Thomases disappear from the 
Radnor records. 

Rambo and his wife Elizabeth (an Ezekie l Rambo and an Elizabeth 
Holstein recei,"ed a marriage licence in 1748), almost the only local 
18th century owners of Swedish ancestry, sold the same property to 
Hugh DeHaven of Upper Merion, c1ockmaker, I April 1788 for 
£700.19 DeHaven was listed in Radnor in the 1790 Census and signed 
the Township Poor Book as late as 1796, but had moved to Philadel-
phia to become an absentee owner by 1798. He bought 2 acres 7 
perches more from Benjamin Brooke of Lower Merion,20 b lacksmith, 
and Anna (70) 13 November 1789 for £23. While here, he served 
terms as Vestryman and also as Warden of St. David's Church. Peter 
DeHaven was Clerk of the church from 1798 to 1799. His mother's 

""" Pe{'r O ..... Ylln 
126.crn.$10.33 
I Itone house $250 
1 SlO", barn $115 
3 hOMI. $20 
6 RIttle. $10 

1823 
(Includes. woodlot on lot 66) 

Wlillem Morgan 
133 acrel CiiI $65 
I I{one house $500 
1 stone barn $450 
1 $Pring house $35 

""" Peter O4IH ..... n 
130 lief". $18 
Wilham Morgan 
1 non. hol/se $220 
1 stone barn sn5 
1 hone" $20 
1 cow.$12 

1843 
William Morgan 
House $350 
e .... n $350 
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sister was the wife of the minister, Slator Clay. 
Hugh and his wife (Sarah Ho lstein-marriage licence 

1775) sold his two tracts (one from Rambo, one from Brooke) lO his 
son Peter DeHaven Jr.21 of Radnor 3 1 December 1800 for $5000. 
Peter DeHaven, esquire, and Sarah (Atlee) sold 28 March 1804 for 
$6866.73 to Patience (Miller) Morgan,22 widow of Thomas Morgan 
of Lowt!r Merion, who conveyed it to her son William Morgan of 
Radnor, fanner, for $7,000.23 Morgan led a Radnor contingent in 
the War of 1812 and was ever aher kno\N1l as "Captain Billy." 

The boundary between this land and Jot 70 graduaJly became 
straighter as small sa les and exchanges of land were made. The Jot 
was bounded on one side by the King of Prussia Road. With the ad· 
vent of the railroad a nation was placed on the road, the hamlet that 
it spawned kno\N1l as "Morgan's Comer." Lot 69 became a part of 
the large holdings of J oseph J o hnson Brown (73), was devised to hiJ 
sisters and their descendants, has been so ld by that family only of reo 
cent years. On land once part of lot 69 Arthur Young developed the 
machine la ter known as the Bell helicopter. 

On the acres south of Matsonford Road now stands the Archbishop 
Carroll I ligh School. easi ly accessible by public transportation . Across 
the slreel, o n open ground the old house stood until April 1972. Ten 
years empty, it was ravished and falling when razed for safety's sake. 
Behind ii, a fine stone barn collapsed. The house bon: lWO similar 
datesto nes set as quoins, both on the front of the house, one under 
the roo nine and the other (pilfered) some feet below. The upper 
stone, given the Radnor lI istorical Society by the Sun Oil Company. 
holds the initials I T 1775. The lower bore I B 1775. The date is 

E 
consistent with lhe architecture and the:: window pattern. The house 
was recorded in 1958 in the Il istoric American Buildings Survey as 
Pennsylvania no. 1004. and the barn as no. 1003. 

I-It:re the Sun Oil Company has built a new corporate headquartefl 
and other buildings, ca lling the project Morgan's Run. 

I. Rolli orfice 3-154 
2. Phila. Will Bk. A·22 1 
3. Chesler Co. Road Papers 1-160 
4. Unrecorded 

Phila. Will Bk. 0-460 
6. Palent Bk. A-I-IOI 
7. Phila. Dec"': Bk. 
8_ Phila. Will Bk. A·152 
9_ Not recorded. The unrecorded 

deed. to Ihis property were exam· 
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ined lhroulh the courtel), of the 
late Mr. Bel\iamin Chew. 

10. Recited in the Orme deed of sirt 
I I. Chelter Co. Ct. Recordl (Lapp) 

11-12 
12. Radnor l-'riend. Meeting Marriasea 
1 S. Chester Co. Ct. Record. (Col. 

Soc.) )·174, 18'.322 
14. Ch"!I:r Co. Deed Bk. E-15 
15. Phila. Friends Meeting Deaths 

16. ChemrCa. Deed BIr.. B·2-414 
17 . Chester Co. Deed BIr.. Z.271 
18. Chester Co. Deed BIr.. B·2.126 
19. Cheater Co. Deed Sk . 0 .2-232 

20. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. A.25 
21. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. E-580 
22. Delaware Co. Deed BIr.. C.96 
2!. Delaware Co. Deed BIr.. H-536 
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Lot 70. Benjamin Brook (Brooke'. 

Ac, .. : 126. 
Descrlptio": Occllpiild by Joh" 
8y: Not .i ........ 
HOllse: 1 e$Ol8$Md lit $50. 
A_am.,l : 125 ecnselld 1 ho ..... -..t et $50, et $1080. 

See lot 69 for J o hn Thomas's receipt of two tracts of land as mar-
riage portions. On 1 October 1784, a later J ohn Thomas divided his 
farm (69,70) between two sons, William (69) and Norris (70). Norris, 
for "paternal love" (and £740) received a house and 123SA acres 
bounded by the county line and characterized by steep grades and 
valleys, a potential mill site.1 Henry Hoover (Hoven) lived here in 
1786 and 1788. 

Norris Thomas sold his patrimony 31 March 1786 to Benjamin 
Broo ke of Lower Merion, blacksmith, for £1000, the farm subject to 
a mortgage of £400 ass igned by Norris to Claudias (sic) Paul Raguet 
of Philadelphia, merchant, and assigned by Raguet toJohn A. Desse-
ment and Augustine S. Radel also of Philadelphia .2 Brooke, son of 
James, grandson of Jonathan, was a first cousin once removed o f the 
Brooh brothers of lots 16, 17,50 and 68. 

'002 
8.,jarnin 8rooke 
122 teres. $ 10.33 
1 tlO,..lleuM $160 
1 "0,.. lPri"V house 55 
1 IolIl»m S30 

1823 
8e<lj..-nin Brooke 
22 llefe •• 5100 

Brooke 
150 ler ... $60 

111'" from loU 66. 68 & 691 
1 110M house S600 
1 IIone bern 5500 Ibuih 1805-1814f 
1 Itone bern $400 
1 CIIrt houte 550 
1 liable 510 
1 $prlnll houMl 540 
llmilh Ihop SIO 

' 005 
Blmj8ll'lin Brooke 
122 1ICf1lS. $18 
Deduct l00ller. 
$13.50 ct.e'll" NII"-n Brooke 
1 S!O..-IleUM $160 
1 slone mi lch houlll $5 
1 log "-,n $JO 

'843 
& Benj..-ni" 8rooke 

175 1ICr1l. 555 l.ome from 
166,68,691 

1 1I0ne house $400 
1 Slone houM 1200 
Tenl!lTle"1 $HIO 
Spring house $30 
Barn $400 
F"me 51able $20 
Grisl mill & lennery $3000 

Ion 101 681 

John Rodebaugh and his wife, nee Elizabeth DeHaven, left for Up-
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per Merion with their four children. 
Benjamin and Anna (Davis) Brooke of Upper Merion sold a stone 

house and acres and 26 perches of land to their son Nathan 
Brooke of Radnor ,3 blacksmith, 1 April 1806 for $5688.66. 
the deed describes the house as "the same messuage" sold by Norm 
Thomas, assessment records prove it a more substantial dwelling 
that of 1798. Brooke's wife died in 1823. aged almost 70, and he In 
1834 at 80. Five of their six children reached adulthood, Only two 
out lived the parents. The executors of Benjamin Brooke's estate sold 
the remaining 21 acres 9 February 1835 to Samuel. James, and Alex-
ander Moore who owned adjoining land in Gulph Mills,4 H. Jones 
Brooke later bought them. 

Nathan Brooke bought part of lots 66 and 68 and died in 1815 at 
35, leaving his estate to wife and children and a legacy to the War-
dens of the Radnor Church (81. David's),5 His widow Mary bought 
three more acres of lot 66 in 1818. In 1851 their son H . J. Brooke 
(60,67) andJcmima conveyed his rights in the property to his bro.th -
ers Mark and Benjamin Brooke.6 Because Nathan Brooke married 
Mary Jones, daughter of HughJones, his ch ild ren were related to the 
Morgans and Hunters of lots 72, 73, 75, as well as to the Radnor 
Brookes. 

Some 36 acres of lot 70,hought in 1879 byJudgeJohn I.C. Hare, 
have become, by purchase from his heirs, a Radnor park. The Hare 
dwelling, designed by Allen Evans of Furness, Evans and Co.,7 houses 
the officcs of "Main Line School Night," founded by Harry C. 
Creutzburg of Wayne . 

Before 1843 Nathan Brooke's house was in use as a tenant house 
on the large Brooke, later Mott, properties. Altered by the Molts 
c. 1900 with "English style stucco," the house resumed its fieldstone 
character under architect Wilson Eyre in 1917, suffering significant 
interior changes at the same time. Its architecto()"mer Lester H. Sel-
lers made further changes in 1938. 

The house, known as Bel Ormc:, standing near the comer o f the 
County Line and Gulph Creek Roads, was entered in the Historic 
American Buildings Survey in 1958 as Pennsylvania no. 1001. 1f the 
) 798 house (at $50) was indeed Slone, as suggested in th e 1806 deed, 
it stands as part of th is building. 

1. Chester Co. Deed Bk. :£-39 1 
2. CheSler Co. Deed Bk . 8 -2-12"-
S. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. K-4 87 
4. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. T-205 

!L Delaware Co. Will Bk. 8-305 
6. Delaware Co. Deed Bk . Y·744, 747 
7. Phyllis C. Maier, " Uarford ." Bulle· 

tin of Radnor Hist. Soc., 1970 
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Lot 71. Isaac Abraham. (See also lots 28 and 5.1 

Acres: 19. 
O&$criplion: 
By: NOllllven. 
Hou .. : 1 a_ned at $50 . 
AsseSllTlfflI: Hoose It $50 on 19 _ at $335. 

Of 50 David Harry bought in 1698 (13) some 15 acres 
came into the hands of lIugh Willson before 27 July 1748 when he 
made his wili1 and after t 734 when the heirs of David Harry so ld to 
Henry David. Willson £200 and the 15 acres "adjoining plaa 
where I now (67) to his wife Mary, as well as small to 
J ohn David, son of Sarah of Radnor, and to Hugh, son of Thomas 
Willson. For maintaining a school at the Baptist Meeting HOllse in 
Tredyffrin, he left £50. 

Hugh Willson, son of Thomas, transported goods during the French 
and Ind ian War, a feat ascribed to the Hugh Willson who 
owned this lot but who died before the war began.2 

Mary Willson sold 15 11 October 1754 to Evan Thomas 
o f Tredyffrin, yeoman, who sculed In 1783. "almost blind" 
according to the contemporary tax Thomas sold to Margaret 
jones. Together Evan Thomas and Margaret Jones sold to Daniel Cor-
nag of Willisto wn, yeoman,3 7 1785 for £100. Daniel and 
Sarah Uones) Cornog so ld the property to his brother-in-law Isaac 
Abraham (5) 28 September 1795 for £150.4 

The of lot 71 was also part of David Harry's 50 acres 
(13). lIis grandchildren sold 36 to Daniel in 1783 for 
£245. Grandson john Davis superannuated in the tax. lists or 
1771) had lived Daniel Mawe sold 5 155 perches adjoin-

"'" lsue Abraham 
19 Kfll (hsled wilh 101 51 
1 losI hOUII 120 

'80' 
I'INC Abraham 
19 aCfM twilh 101 5) 
1 1011 hoUR $20 

In 1808 I....: Abrahim WII tue<d for $400 wtlrlh of build ingl on Ihil plopcrly . • 
18,4 
janl Abraham 
LemUlI GIOrgi! 
58 .ere.. sao 
Stone houae $400 
Slon, bIIrn $500 
Oulbuildlngs S60 

($Ome lind from 101 721 
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1823 
LamUlI GfOrge 
58 aCfM.seo 
1 none house $900 
I none barn S300 
, wring hOUla S30 

lsome from 101 72) 

, """ 
Slrah G.orge 
Abner o.lby 
55 acret. S60 
I Slone house $400 
I none barn $250 
I milk hou .. $25 

(warne from 101 721 

ing the Turnpike Road to Isaac Abraham6 15 October 1795 for £89-
10-0. 

Who inhabited the small log house in 1798 is unknown. Abraham 
replaced it with a more substantial dwelling between 1805 and 1808. 
When his lands were divided among his in 1816 (5), his 
daughter Sarah, wife of George, inherited lot 71. hus· 
band died in 1831 (at 43), in the Baptist churchyard in the 
Great and she in 1867. 

In 1870 and J871, her heirs sold this land and the adjoining 39 
acres bought from lot 72 to J. Askin in two pieces. Her son, 
Silas A. George, had moved to Livingston County, Missouri, where he 
died, and her son-in-law john Rhome (widower of a younger Sarah 
George) to Houston, Texas. Sons Charles and David and daughters 
Jane (married to David and Eliza A. (married to another Silas 
A. George) joined in the deeds.7 

Until recently the house built early in the 19th century stood on 
Lancaster Avenue to th e east of the S1. Davids railroad station. 
Owned by Dr. G. L. S. jameson, it was called o n pro perty maps the 
"old Ho use." 

I. Phila. Will Bit. 
2. Alhmead, p. 680 
3. Chuter Co. Bk. 8 -2-156 
4. Delaware: Co. Deed Bit. C-207 

5. Phila. Deed Bk. 0 .10·66 
6. De:laware Co. De:ed Bk. C·209 
7. Delaware Co. D«d fik •. A·S-!l09, 

3 10, C·3-444, 453 
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lot 72. Mordecai Morvan. 

ACfes: 150 and 40 perches. 
OelCripl ion: F.,m on 1M Turnpike Rotd . 
Bv: John McHgen , ,sate Aoehlrdl end olhlll"l. 
Hou.: 40 ,_ bv 30 'MI , 110 ..... 2 1I0ri,., 19 windows. 233 l;gllll 17 windo",. 15,8 III 

12,4 II BI. 
A_ssmenl: 150 fM:I"tI II $2250. Hou .. .nd 4 0 perch" I I $500, rlisvd 10 $562.50. 

See lot 69 for Richard Onne's acq uisition of 200 acres. He gave 50 
acres to his son·in·law J ohn Thomas (69) and sold th e remainder 10 
J ohn Morgan between 1723 and 1733. Morgan, who owned land by 
inheritance (73) and by purchase at least as early as 1700 (75 and 73), 
was son·in -l aw to John Evans (83-86). one of the original purchasen 
of Richard Davies's rights in 1682. 

Like Evans, Mo rga n named his plantatio ns, this one (72) called the 
Hall of Nantmcll, Oo th his father-in-law and his own fat her had lived 
in Nantmell, Radnorsh ire. After 1702 (73) no Morgan deed was reo 
corded until 1799 (75). Related by blood or marriage to more than 
one·th ird of Radnor's residents in 1722, J o hn Morgan 's 
over his property extended through his will for over a centu ry. Fit-
ti ngly , his desce ndants st ill own part o f his land, the only family with 
a history of Radnor ownership dat ing from before 1700. 

By his will of 6 October 1744 , p roved two months later, he left 
plantations LO each o f his living sons Mordecai (72) and Samuel (73, 
86) and £1 0 to his daughter Sarah, wife of J oseph J oncs.1 Bequesu 
we re made to grandchi ldren Sarah, Elinor, and Jane Morgan, daugh-
ters of Samuel . to J lannah Il unter and Mary Morgan, daughters of hi' 
deceased son J o hn (75), to J o hn, Thomas, Elizabeth, Sarah,lIannah. 
and J ane, children of his daughter Sarah J ones (54). Magdalen Mor-
gan, wife of Samuel (73 , 86) , James Hunter J r. son of lIannah, James 
Morgan, brother of the testator, and servants 1l1omas Williams, Mar-
garet Il astin , and Eve Marie Hoofman were remembered. Ill' made 
speci fic bequests of £10 for schooling the poor chi ldren of the Rad-
nor Meet ing , and fo r the return to Wales of Edward Evans, then liv· 
ing with the Morgan family. 

To his son Mordecai, and then forever to his (Mordecai's) heirs, 
lawfull y begotten, male if possible, went the plantation "purchased 
o f Ri chard Onne" an d "38 acres of woodland, part of my other lan'd 
adjoining." lIere th e firs! Mo rdecai sellied. By marriage to Mary 
Pugh, daughter of Oavid and Katherine (Price) Pugh, in 1749 , hi' 
family con nect io ns incl uded Abigail Jones (l), J ohn Pugh (4), Evan 
Lewis (60, 61) and Ma ry Lewis (38.40). Mary Morgan died in 1782. 
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1802 
Mordecel Morgan 
150 acres e $8 
I 1I0ne hou.e $2-40 
I I ione JPfing houlII! $2(l 
3 horSoH. $10 
2 Cll llie. $8 

1823 
L ...... uel George 
e. 35ecr" (B.C.D) 
See lot 71 

James Morgan 
103 acrIH IA,E,FI 
I slo .... lloulll! 5450 
1 Slone barn S400 
1 Ipring hoU5fl $15 

Jolin Morgan 
lerIH (M) 

Abner Lewis 
13% ICr'11G,HI 

Jacob Maul, III 
4 leres 49 p'rcitIH 
See 10141 

Samuel Po_" (JI 
Icres. $70 

EIlshl Moo., 
61C1"t1s lK,p.al 
see 101 75 

Sloinend McClees ILl 
HOUM 'nd 101 $400 

John Elliott (N) 
7%eaes.$I00 
see lot 100 

Elishl Worrell (0) 
Tho.,... oMrmon 
2% I(;I"IH. $150 
SIOntrlloUI8 $350 
Stable $2S 

1805 
JemHMorg.ln 
150acr".$16 
I stone hoUl' $240 
I none bI.n $175 
I $10 .... mild> hou. $20 
2ho .... $10 
2 el1l" . $8 

"'" S.lh Geo' gI e. 35 'er" IS.C,OI 
See lot 71 

l .... eP.lm ... 
104 Ie,IH IA,E, F.MI 
HOUIII!! $350 
Bern 5350 
Clllir houIII!! $175 
Spring hOUM $25 

181 4 
Jlrne$ Morgan (A.E.F) 
100 ... ".$80 
Slone hOUM $700 
Ston, blrn $630 

s.m ... 1 MeI'i&" 
II lO"es. $100 1M) 

Mo.dec:ei Morg.en INI 
7 1(;1"". $100 

s.m ... 1 101 
HoYIl ,ntI 101 S400 

Jlne Abrillem (B,C.D) 
Lemuel Georgi 
37 of 56 Icr ... sao 

EIIIh, Moore 
30 Ie.". $70 (G·L,p,al 

E'iJeh Lowd.n (G) 
HOUM Ind 2 teres 

(bit . 1835·18371 
5tabll $100 

H. Jontr. Brook. 10) 
HO UIl end 101 $200 

(bll. 1835·1837) 

Will ilm laum.n 
11 tcI'" (pert G, perl F I 
TllWrn hoUIII $1250 

(bll . 1840·18411 
SIIbI,1Ild Ihed 1250 
Slor, I"IoUl8 S400 Iblt. 1841 I 

1843 
WIll iam Pugh IN) 

Slon, Ilou", $300 
(b tl. IB39-IB411 

Stabll $50 
Shop $100 

Faddv Wor ... 11 (01 
Hou'" Ind 101 $600 

(blt.1S14) 

0eYid S. Srown ILl 
Estlle AMI TI>orqs See len 73 
2% lCfes (H) 
Hou"lIld lot S400 (btl . 1835-18371 

Nath .... Fry lit 
4 fM:I"1!I • $90 
Slone hoUMI $275 (bit. 1835-1837) 
Slabl, Inti shop $75 

tuecMifl;n..-(JJ 
John MeSorlev 
HoUifl Ind lot $550 (bl l . lB32-1837 1 
4 \i lefes 
Slable $100 

Cherlel Bi1ll' (K,a ) 
4 teres. $90 
Frame hOUM S200 Ib lt . 1836·1837 1 
Barn end Ihop $150 

George B;III, (PI 
ler" 

2 dw,1Iings. t0111 $600 
11110011 hou. bit . 1836·18371 
(t bll . I842-18431 
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RADNOR·CHESTER ROAD 

(Breakup of lot 12 in the Age of the Turnpikel 
1823: lot 72 on which "Morgan's Corner" developed . 
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James Morgan, eldest son of Mordecai Morgan J r. reserved lot A for himself. He 
later bought lots E and F. As fate as 1823. there stood but one dwelling on all 
his land, the Hall of Nantmell. 

Lots G·l, P and Q went to James's sister Maria who sold to Elisha Moore. In 
1814 this was still woodland with no houses. By 1816 when Elisha sold the little 
corner piece L, it contained a house. In 1823 this was still the only dwelling on 
all these lots. 

lots B. C and 0 were sold to Isaac Abraham whose daughter, Mrs. Lemuel 
George, owned them and an adjoining property (71) which contained one house 
in 1823. 

lots M and N, owned respectively by John Morgan and John Elliott, were vacant 
in 1823. lot 0 contained one house built in 1814, and ta)(ed that year, after 
John Morgan sold to Samuel Wright. In 1823 Thomas Jerman lived in it. 

Lot H, P and 0. were not separate lots until after 1823. 

Major building awaited the railroad. 
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buried from the Radnor Friends Meeting. 
The Meeting deplored the actions of Mordecai Morgan Jr. when he 

married out of Meeting and disowned him in 1776 when he took up 
arms, becoming a Captain in the militia. His wife Mary, daughter of 
James and Mary Davis of the Baptist Church in the Great Valley, 
lived until 1832, but Mordecai Jr. predeceased his father, dying in 
1794. Mordecai Morgan Sr. still owned the Hall of Nantmell in 1798. 

In 1807, at the age of 94, Mordecai Morgan Sr. died intestate, sur-
vived by his daughter Hannah (77) and by six children of Mordecai 
Morgan Jr. Although his oldest grandson James inherited the planta-
tion by the terms of John Morgan's will, he immediately gave over 
half of the land to his siblings Joseph, Samuel, John, Mordecai, and 
Maria.2 When Joseph died intestate shortly after, his share falling to 
the' remaining brothers and sisters equaIly, James Morgan quit-claimed 
his 1/5 interest to the other heirs for $1500 and the land was divided 
into specific portions by a series of family deeds in Decem uer of 
1809.3 

Of the ten resulting pieces, Isaac Abraham (71) bought three, one 
of acres 30 perches (0) from Mordecai Morgan llJ for $2070 I 
April 18124 and two 10 April 1811 (or $1064 from Samuel Morgan. 
Samuel had received a lot of II SA acres 13 perches (B) and had bought 
his sister's acre 35 perch piece (C).5 

Samuel received another piece, acres (M) which he sold to his 
bro ther James 27 December 1816 for $2412.82 and James to their 
bro ther J o hn 21 September 1821 for $2068.125.6 Next to this piece 
lay 73,4 acres meted out to Mordecai III (N) and sold by him to J ohn 
EUiott as woodland in 1816.7 

On two Turnpike acres (0) given J ohn Morgan, sold by him to 
Samuel Wright 28 March 1814 for $500, commandeered by the sher-
iff and sold to Elisha Worrall (with another piece of property),8 there 
stood a stone house erected in 1814 presumably by Samuel Wright, 
and later known as the Golf Club Cottage. Here Feddy Worrall's wid-
ow lived after his death .9 Il came down in the 1960's. 

James Morgan also bought five acres (E) from his brother Samuel 
and 321,4 (F) from his brother John. These adjoined the heart of the 
plantation (A) which contained the family house, the only dwelling 
on all of lot 72 at the time of Ihe 1809 division. TO 

Maria Morgan received the 30 acres bordering the King of Prussia 
Road (G·L, P, Q). Still vacant land when bought by Elisha Moore, 
son of Thomas (14), for $3031.25 in May of 1812, the property was 
divided by the Moores. Abner Lewis bough t the northenUDosl 13% 
acres (G, II), for $866.75 in 1817. He sold for $1000 to William Mul· 
lin who lost them Ihrough a sheriff's sale to Abner Lewis (again) in 
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1822.11 jacob Maule (41) bought the adjoining 4 acres 49 perches (I) 
in 1816 for $787 .04. Samuel Wright, brushmaker, who bo ught the 
next acres for $783.09 U), later lost them to Samuel Powell, for 
debt.12 Another six acres (K, P, Q) the Moores held until arrer 1825. 
On the final one acre 55 perch comer piece, Elisha and Mary Moore 
built a house between 1814 and 1816 (L) when they sold to Mary'. 
sisters Hannah and Sidney Hunter13 of lot 75 for $999. In 1823 the 
lot was taxed to their husbands. 

None of the three houses of 1823 (A, 0, L) stands. 
Not until 1827 did James Morgan consider the entail by which he 

had inherited the Hall of Nantmell. To bar it, he sold his own 
ty to Edward Siter (2) who returned it to him the same day.14 Only 
later did he realize that all his generosity to sister and brothers was 
secured by faulty deeds. He was occupied thereafter erratically sign· 
ing deeds to bar the original entail on the many pieces int? which the 
plantation had fallen. As late as 1851 J oshua Morgan, hIS eldest son 
and heir, signed an entail·barring deed.15 

Of the children of Mordecai Morgan Jr., Maria was a spinster, Mor· 
decai a physician,John a carpenter (he moved to Charles town), Sam-
uel a gentleman, or merchant, and James, a yeoman or farmer. lie 
fell on hard times, lost a lawsuit brought by the executor of Rachd 
Morgan, and fo und his property sold by (he sheriff 10 Henry Corf-
man 16 in 1832 for $5538.50. Morgan and his wife ZilJa, daughter of 
Daniel Maule (13). moved to Philadelphia.17 

The railroad, organized in 1832, was laid through a comer of lot 
72 and a station p laced by King of Prussia Road. Brieny called 

for 1-1. Brooke who owned Abner Lewis's land (G) 
from 1835 to 1842,18 the station later took the name Morgan's Cor-
ner, for William Morgan who owned adjoining land (69). By 1841 
each of the lots on the highway (G-L, P, Q) contained at least o ne 
dwelling, most of them built 1835-1837. Nine houses:.a tave;" , .• 
5tore19 lined up along the road . The store was called to 
the aS5Cssment list of 1841. The first hotel ncar the railroad 
(G) burned soon after construction, ignited by sparks from the cn· 
gine pulling the "fast line of cars for Harrisburg."20 The more 
stantial rep lacement, built by H. Jones Brooke and by 
liam Lauman (who later bOllght it), stood for 130 years until raztd In 
favor of office bui ld ings. As the area developed, it supported a public 
schoo l and also a post office. Sometimes the inn keeper officiated, 
soml"limcs the station master. 

Along the Radnor Chester Road the corner lot (L), sold by the 
i\\cC!ces and Sioanes (75) to Charles and William Billie in 1837 and 
by thl' Bittles tn David Sands Brown in 1838,21 contained nol only a 
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house but also a hothouse by 1841 (assessed at $ 100), called a green-
house ($500) in 1843. The high wall once adjoining the greenhouse 
stands on a small plot of land given to Radnor Township by Triangle 
Publications in 19 76. The road's path has been changed. Charles Bit-
tle built a house next door (Q) which he sold in 1862 to Hannah and 
Mary Henry. He sold his remaining property to Joseph Johnson 
Brown in 1864.22 George Bittle's (P) held two houses by 
1843.23 The 1860 area map shows one used as a 

The major portion of Mordecai Morgan 's plantation passed from 
Henry Coffman to Isaac Palmer and his heirs, to J oseph Joh nson 
Bro .... m (73)24 whose fami ly, descendants of the first Radnor Morgan, 
finally sold to commercial interests. In the 1860 map another house 
appears (on part F). Mentioned in deeds of 1865,25 itis occupied by 
the firm of Crawford and Diamond. 

William Pugh 's property (N) remained in his family unl il after 
1920. Later owned by Theron Clement and by the Sinkler family 
who left their name on Sinkler Road, the house of 1839-41 , en larged 
in 1870, stands vacant as owners and o fficials wage zoning battles. 
Papers of this Pugh fami ly belong to the Radnor Historical Society. 

Isaac Palmer's inventory26 of 1864 shows the Hall of Nantmell 
with the foHowing rooms: haJJ, parlor and two o thers (apparently on 
the first noor), three bedrooms and a slorage room (on the second). 
There were also garret, kitchen, and spring house. This building, re-
corded in the lIistoric American Buildings Survey in 1958 as Pennsyl-
vania no. 192, passed its last years as the headquarters of a public 
golf course . It was demolished in 1964. On Mordecai Morgan 's farm 
now stand the Sears complex, Sl. David's Inn, the Pennsylvania De-
partment of Transportation building and the Sun Oil Company's cur-
rent offices. 

l. Phila. Will Bk. G-153 
2. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. I-54 
3. Ddawan: Co. Deed Bk. 1.63!. 635, 

637,639,641 
4. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. K·5S0 
5. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. K-I09,111 
6. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. P-429. 431 
7. Odaware Co. Deed Bk. M-690 
8. Delaware Co. Deed Bks. L·417, 

0·82 
9. Ddaware Co. Deed Bk. W·565 

10 . Delaware Co. Deed Bk,. N-24, 
K-440 

11. !klaware Co. Deed Bks. T-635, 
K·5!18. M-6!19, N-SOO , 0 -70 1 

12. Delaware Co. Deed Bit. M-I 91, 
.85 

13. Delaware Co. Deed Bit . M·292 
14. Delaware Co. Deed Bit . R-I04. 

160,105 
15. Delaware Co. Deed Bk •. T ·91, 102, 

90,258.289,665, U-389, Z-497 
16. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 5-587 
17. Radnor Meeting Marriages 
18 . De laware Co. Deed Bk •. T· 190, 

V·S 8!! 
19. The record. of the Dillin store at 

this corller belollg to the Radllor 
lIi't. So(;. 

20. Phila.P-...blic LtdgtT, 19 November, 
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1840 
21. Delaware Co. Deed Bb. V-89, 

V·86 
22. Delaware Co. Deed Bks. T-586, 

1-2-422, R-4-26, M-2-263 
23. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. W-129 
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24. Delaware Co. Deed Bks. V·209, 
0-2-455, X-2-271 

25. Delaware Co. Deed Bks. 0-2-500, 
0 -2-450, V-2-354 

26. Delawarc Co. Admin. Filc 3882 

lot 73. John Morgan. (See also lot 86.) 

Acres; 160. 
Description; FlIrm on Ih8 TurnpH<8 AOlId. 
By; JlImes Hunter , Hugh DeHaven. and others. 
House; 1 assessed al $30. 
House: 26 teet by 24 feet. 2 stories. stone, 11 windows, 110 !sic) lighh (5 windows 8t 16, 

1813,4814,18161-
Spring and VIIIIsh house; 20 by 12 feet. 1 nory, stone. 
Assessmlnl: House III $30 on 159 acres, @ $2942. Housa on 1 lIcre III $350, raised 10 

$393.75. 

The Morgan family acquired this lot in two parcels, both once part 
of the 5000 acre grant to Richard Davies (28). 

The northern strip: The right to 100 acres which Davies sold Ellis 
J ones 19 and 20 June 1682 was bought the 12th of the 10th 1687 
by William David. He transferred the property as "land in Radnor" 
the 13th of the 10th month 1702 to John Morgan via his attorney.1 

The southern portion: The 250 acres conveyed by Davies 19 and 
20 June 1682 to Edward Jones of the parish o f St. Harman and sold 
by EdwardJones of L1andowy to James Morgan of Nantmell4 Febru-
ary 1691. were inherited by his son J oh n.Th e son bought (72.75.86) 
and sold (74) property; his ho ldings were resurveyed the 21st of the 
5th 1703 as 355 acres.2 He lived on lot 73, calling his plantation 
Vainor (Vanor).3 His wife was daughter to J ohn Evans (83-86). 

In his will o f 1744 (72) Morgan left the "plantation where I now 
live" to his son Samuel for life and then to Samuel's lawful progeny 
forever , to a son if Samuel had o ne,4 otherwise to his daughters equal-
ly. Samuel also received lot 86. He married Magdalen Evans ofTred-
yffrin.S Their sonJohn and six daughters were mentioned in Samuel's 
will of 3 1 May 1759. Magdalen was given the use of the plantation 
untilJohn reached 21 when he automatically received the real estate_6 

Magdalen Morgan lived until 1798. She left bequests to son J ohn 
and daughters Sarah Johnson, Hannah Belfore (BaHour), Rachel, and 
Ruth Morgan, and provided for the maintenance of the Negro woman 
Chloe.7 Daughters Jane and Eleanor, mentioned by Samuel, were 
dead. Daughter Rachel was to occupy the room usually considered 
hers and daughter Ruth the room MagdaJen herself had used. 

What happ ened to the minute $30 house of 1798 is no t known. 
By 1833 John and all his siste rs had died, the only descendants of 

any of them bcing descendants o f Sarah Morgan who had married 
Joseph Johnson (marriage licence December 1769). Of the Johnson 
chi ldren, J oseph Jr, had married Martha Morris in 1801 in Christ 
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U"" jolin Ma". .... 
'601(,"."0 
1 Ilone house $180 
1 .10ne spring house $20 
1 .10 .... barrl $1 00 
3OOr.,e$IS 
1 alltle@$18 

1823 
RaclMo' .nd Rudl Ma'!pn 
160 acres. $65 
1 ltone house $450 
1 bam $200 
1 IP"t19 housl $30 

'80' 
..kIh ... 
160 leAs. $17.50 

rlnl of RlChal 
,rid AUlh Mari'n 

1 Slone lIoust $180 
'uonl mUch hOUl1 $25 
1 log IitIbl, $1 0 
1 bern SI00 
3 h()rlll'. $20 
7 calli •• $12 ... , 
Joseph JohnlOll 
1.aK MilN,,* 
120 8(711 • $40 
M_ion hoU$8 S1500 
Barn $450 
$I!lble $150 
Te,.,emtnl $200 
Spring hOUM S50 
Hog haute $50 

Joseph B. HerdlAli 
50 .",es • $50 
Stone hCH •• SJ50 
a,," $400 
Milk "ou .. $SO 
Tenement $200 

OavKI Sendl Bfown 
38 lCI'es . S60 
Stone house $200 
Stable $100 
Green hou .. $600 

(building, on lot 721 

Church, Philadelphia, and Magdalen had married John Ewing and 
died,leaving four children. 

The ownership of Vanor was still controlkd by John Morgan's will 
of 90 years before:. This the family understood, reasoning thai after 
the dealh of Samuel Morgan's son, the land would be divided equally 
between the two children of Samuel's only daughter to have living is-
sue, that joseph johnson Jr. would inherit half and the children of 
Magdalen Johnson Ewing, the remainder. The entail had not been 
barred. 

A Common Pleas Court determined that the property vested in Jo-
seph Johnson Jr. of Philadelphia, ship chand ler, in fcc tail. Johnson 
thereupon sold the property to bar the entail, his son· in-law David 
Sands Brown both receiving and returning the plantation 28 Novem-
ber 1833.8 
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Johnson procet':ded to divide the property according to the family's 
previous assumptions. He gave half of his inheritance to his nieces 
and nephews: 3/32 to Edward, 3/32 to Joseph, 5/32 to Eleanor and 
5/32 to Elizabeth Ewing.9 The nephew Edward Ewing sold his piece 
lO Thomas W. Morris10 for $500 to July 1834; Eleanor sold hers to 
Joseph B. Harding.11 Other sa les followed. By 1848JosephJohnson 
Jr. owned most of Vanor although David Sands Brown, who had 
married Elizabeth Johnson, Owned a part. 

By 1870 Joseph Johnson Brown's estate (ht': was grandson to Jo-
seph Johnson Jr.) controlled not only much of Vanor by inheritance 
but also o f lots 69, 75, 72 and 79 by purchase, the largest landhold-
ing in the township. 

Joseph Johnson Brown died unmarried, leaving a will12 dated 25 
April 1865, provt:d 9 September 1868. He left his real estate to his 
s isters Martha Morris Brown and Mary Johnson Brown Chew (wife of 
Samuel Chew of CIiveden) in equal halves, as tenants in common dur-
ing their joint lives, and then to the survivor of them. Miss Brown's 
name endures in Martha Brown's Woods, a natural park On lot 75. 
Vanor (the house) received large brick additions shortly after 1841, 
was assessed as a $1500 mansion house in 1843, and modernized 50 
years later by Ralph Waldo Emerson's architect brother, imponed 
from BOston for the purpose. The mantelpieces retrieved from the 
Gol f Club Cottage (72) before its destruction probably came from 
Vanor, moved after the Emerson excisions. Two of them are preserved 
by H. Richard Dietrich Jr. 

Vanor was dosed during World War II. too big to heat, too diffi-
cult to service in wartime . After the Radnor Township School District 
bought 80 acres of the old plantation, the house was demolished. 
When entered in the Historic Amercan Buildings Survey in 1958, it 
was described as a brick house with pebble dash finish, three stories 
high with a hip rooL Adjoining was a two and a half story wing, rep· 
resenting the house of J 798. 

On School District propeny stand the Rowland School and the 
Radnor Senior High School. At 620 Lancaster Avenue stands a hand-
some white (stone) house. sometime known as 8rookstone and prob-
ably built by Joseph Harding between 1834 and 1837, the oldest 
structure now on lot 73. The Harding bam has become a dwelling. 
David Sands Brown's house, but little younger, was demolished for 
construction of the Mid-County Expressway. 

On tht: remaining acres Triangle Publicatio ns publishes the TV 
Guide and the Chilton Publishing Company has erected its headquar. 
ters. 
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I. Che.ter Co. Ct. Rec;oub (Lapp) 11-,,, 
2. Penna. Archive. 111-1-13 
.5. See Francis Jamel Dallett "Some 

Radnor Roou in Radnorshire:' 
Bulldin of Radnor Hid. Soc., 1965 

4. Phila. Will Bit. C·IS5 
5. Phila. Will Bit. 1461 
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6. Phila. Will Bit. [,,506 
7. Dela ..... are Co. Will Bit. A·275 
8. Delaware Co. Deed Bks. &-694, 

T-12 
9.lklaware Co. Deed Bit. T·14 

10. Delaware Co. Deed Bit. T·J6 
II. Delaware Co. Deed Bit. T467 
12. Phila. Will Bit. 65·227 

Lot 74. Samu&l Powell. 

Au .. : SO . 
Oerc.iption: Farm. 
By: John Morvan, Jame-s Hunter , and other •. 
House: 24by 17 feet, stone, 2 storiel,8 wlrdo_. 97 Ilghu (3 wlndo_ -= 15.4 at 12. 1 at 41. 
lumber hoU$8: 10 feet by 10 feet, non., 1 nary. 
Spring houle: 12 IlII'It by 7 fed. nOM. 
A_ment : 79 8Crn.t $1231 . 1 house end 2 outbuildings on 1 ea_.l $250, •• ited to 

$28125. 

Part of Richard Davie:s's SOOO acre right (28). this 80 acre piece: 
was ownoo by Lewis l'larry whe:n he: made: his will the 12th of the: 7th 
1699, Harry having bought from John Morgan (73). For over a cen-
tury and a half the boundarie:s remained stable. Lewis Harry, who se:t-
t le:d on the plantation. left it to his son Harry Lewis.1 the will proved 
1 April 170 I. He also me:ntione:d his wife Abigail and daughters Mary 
and Elinor.2 The son died soon after the father,leaving the prope:rty 
to his sister Mary who was married to J ohn Worrall. 3 

Mary Worrall's disposal of the farm has not been found. As a wid-
ow, she married J o hn Brownfield who was living in Whiteland in 
1727. She had at least five Worrall children: Henry (died 1727), Peter. 
Joshua (died 1728). Mary, and Hannah and probably at least three 
by her second husband, Mary.J olm, and Thomas.4 

The land became vested in Thomas Lewis who died intestate:. Wil-
liam Thomas, the: principal creditor and administrator of the estate.S 
mortgaged the farm to the: General Loan Office of the Province of 
Pennsyl\lania 29 August 1723 for £31 ·5-0, the o riginal document 
now prest:rved by the Radnor Historical Society . Lewis's brother 
Henry o f Dover, Delaware:. gentleman, after inheriting the place:. sold 
it to the same William Thomas of Lower Merion. also gentleman. The 
new owner, married to Elizabeth Harry (87). ne:glected his mortgage 
ob ligations until the Loan Office sold the: propeny at public vendue 
27 November 1734, again to William Thomas. There:afte:r he treated 
the fann as an investment. renting it fo r at least a quane:r century to 
Christopher White . 

When the owner died inte:state 50 ye:ars later. the Orphans Coun 
orde:red the property sold for the benefit o f his childre:n. Bought by 
J onat han Powell (son-in·law of William Thomas) 11 April 1785 for 
£380, the farm was not conveyed unti l 24 March 1795 when Nathan 
J o nes (another gentleman), surviving administrator of the estate, 
signed the de:ed. 6 

The following autumn Jonathan Powell and Hannah (of Lower 
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Merion) so ld to Samuel Powell of Radnor, yeoman, who was already 
living there,7 the consideration an annual payment of £33 to Jonathan 
Powell for life (or to his widow should he die firu) . Jonathan and 
Hannah Powell had no children (they married late), but this type of 
deed is usually found between father and son. Samuel and his sisten 
(24,85) may have been children of Jonathan by an earljer wife. Two 
of Samuel's sisters had sons named Jonathan. A J onathan Powell of 
Pennsylvania received a New Jersey Licence 23 May 1765 to marry 
Margaret Callahan, also of Pennsylvania. The Radnor Jonathan Wal 
probably descended from Samuel Powell (35). The younger Samuel', 
marriage to Barbara Krickbaum in 1793 is recorded in St. Paul', 
Church, Philadelphia, the Welsh-German marriage unusual in Radnor. 

"'" SamtHIl Powell 
80 acr.u .. $9 .33 
1ltone haUIe $180 
1 staNt q:lring houle $10 
1 Ilone belrn $90 
1 Iwme iii S20 
4 eIIttl •• $10 

1823 
John ell ........... Etq. (Curwenl 
end J,m" Pyatt 
80 tlCrel. $56 
1 Ito .... hOUM $400 
1 cen hou ... S30 
1 SPrini hou .. $10 
1 Ito .... t»rn $125 

""15 SIImu.1 Powell 
80 act .. 01 $16 
I none houle $150 
1 non, milch ho .... S20 
I liOn. barn $90 
1 horlft" $22 
5 callie. $10 

",., 
Clinlon Smedlev 
IIOK_ 
HOllie S200 
e.n $150 

house $150 
Sprirli hou .. $25 

In 1814, Samuel PoweJl 50Jd toJohn CurwenJr.,8 son of the John 
Curwen sued by Robert McClenachan for his activities as agent for 
the Turnpike Company. Powell and his wife Barbara were of Lower 
Merion and the price was S6,OOO. J ohn Curwen Jr. died young and 
unmarried 9 two years later. By 1823, his father, who lived at Walnut 
I-Jill across the road in Montgomery County, owned the property, 
Powell retired to Plymouth Township where. childless, he spen t his 
last years with his wife's niece Rosanna (Krickbaum) Childs. Her son 
Samuel P. Childs was a major beneficiary of Samuel Powell's estate in 
1844. Residuary legatees were the children of Powell's sisters (24. 
85 ). 1. 

Lat er owned in turn by Clinton Smedley, Charles J. Arthur, Thorn· 
as Adams and by Samuel Hunon, served by the Upton rai lroad sta-
tion, these acrcs became the nucleus o f the Morris family holdings on 
the County Lint· Road)1 When rdilroads slill performed miracles, 
this station vanished over onc working day after Mrs. Morris (or was 
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it Mr. Morris?) complained to Mr. Atterbury (or was it Mr. Cassatt?) 
that houseguests had missed a train because of an intervening freight. 
As the official promised, the same complaint could never be made 
again-at Upton, anyway . 

Samuel Powell's house does not stand. 

L Penna. Archivr:IIII-I-13, n · 19· 

'" 2. Phila. WiD Bk. B-94 
3. Phil .... Will Bit. B-169 (Abstract.) 
4. Chester Co. Win Bk. A-254, 289 
5. Phila. Admin. Bk. C l79 
6. Delaware Co. Deed Bit. C-228 
7. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. C-231 
8. Iklaware Co. Dt.:ed Bit. 1.-637 
9. See FrancisJamt.:s Dallett, ''The 

Story of Walnut Hill," BuIleti,. of 
Radnor lIitt. Soc., 1961, and 
Palricia Talbot Davis, A Family 
Tapestry 

10. Montgomery Co. Register or Willi; 
File 5112, Montgomery Co. WiD 
Bit. 8·339 

11 . Delaware Co. Deed BIls. U-560 , 
X-606, P-2· 104, K-2-480, R-2-735, 
H-'·572 
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lot 75. James Hunter. (He il listed as owner but the property be-
longed to his moth., Hannah Hunter of Newtown,) 

Acres: 180. 
DHc,iplion: Farm on the Turnpike Road. 
By: John Peter Gelketl,.tId Olherl. 
House: 30 leet by 18 leet,llone, 2 lIorle., 4 windoW$, 64 lights 14 wlndowt81 161. 
Shed kitchen: 31 feet by 12 INt,'tone, 1 'tory. 
Assellment: 159 Kr"" $2133. 1 hoLl" and 1 outbuilding on 1 eae at $350, r,i$8d 10 

$393.15 

This had been John Morgan's property, part inherited from his 
father James (73), part bought for £32 hom John Roberts of Hayer· 
ford, smith, fonnerly of Lanidlai. Montgomeryshire, who delivered a 
deed for 100 acres of Radnor land to John Morgan the 1st day of the 
1st month 1700.1 Roberts, in turn, had bought of John Evans (83), 
Mo rgan's father-in-law, on the 12th of the 7th 1691. The property 
included a strip of land two perches wide, 33 perches long, running 
parallel to the township bounds. Quit-claimed by Caleb Evans to John 
Mo rgan the 26th of the 9th 1733, the strip was one segment of Rad· 
nor Street as first laid out. but never used as a road.2 The deed was 
not recorded for 60 years. 

John Morgan gave the use of lot 75 to his son John J r., who mar-
ried Sarah Jones, daughter of John Evans (1) in 171 7.3 Their daugh-
ter Ilannah W'.:lS born the 18th of the 3rd 1720. John Mo rgan Jr. 
made his will 2 February 1731/2, proved 4 March of th e same year, 
mentioning his widow Patience (a second wife), daughter Mary (£20 
at 18), and daughter Hannah who r(:ceived his house and plantation 
with a r(:version clause in favor of his brother Samuel (73) should she 
fai l of posterity. I-Ie bequ(:athed livestock in a proper pecking order; 
to his father (the (:xecutor) a mare and colt; to his sister, wife of Jo· 
seph Jones (54), a cow; to his sister's daughters Elizabeth and Sarah 
he left a lamb each.4 

Two days arter Hannah attained her majority (20 May 174 1), her 
gn.ndfather, lohn Morgan, conv(:yed to her the plantation of 170 acres 
and messuag(: her father had left. Provision was made ror the lifetime 
rights of the widow Patience Morgan and mention was made of th(: 
entail requiring the land to pass to Hannah's issue but, issue failing, 
to her uncle Samuel Morgan (73).5 

Within the year Hannah had married James Hun ter. She made ac· 
count for marrying out of the Radnor Meeting the 13th of the 2nd 
month 1742,and on the 11th of the 12th month of that year removed 
10 the Cashen Meeting. The Hunter family supported the Episcopal 
3 10 

",,, 
......... Hunter 
160 .eras. sa.SO 
1 110'"" house $150 
1 110 ... Wr ing hauIIIII $20 
1 lot barn $50 
2 horlllll' O flO 
4 elIule fl $9 

1823 
lsue MIf'I IF) 
29 aetel • $50 

William Sloan (G) 
18 Icral. $65 

Faddy Wor'lli IH) 
(Plrl Wit on Turnpike) 
JOacr ... $10 
HOLII. $100 (built 1816·231 

Ree. Hoop" lEI 
l1acrtsil $120 
(On Ihe Turnpi ke) 
Daduct $10 pe, ac,e 

lot Worrlll (81 
"ecr •• $100 
(On Ihe Turnpike) 

Joseoh McClees lei 
18aer". $80 
(On Ihe Turnplkel 
Slon. hou$e $300 
Blrn $200 
Spring houle $30 

Peter GukeU (AI 
c.561Cfel 
ISH lot 80) 

Elisha Moore tOI 
c. 20 ac,. hoe" Ind 16 more in 
lou BO,81 '00 12. He had e 
tOlll of 36 leres" 1100 

Hou" $500 
Stone 11.ole $200 
Frame barn $150 
Shed Sloo 
Spring haUIe $10 

"'" P"er HLlnt., 
160 -.;ras '" 115.15 
1 1I0ne house $ISO 
1 110 ... milch hou18 $20 
1 frame barn $50 
4 horse,. $20 
5 canle@$10 

1843 

William SloiJ,n (01 

House $200 (buitt 1823-31) 
Barn $200 (built 1838-411 
Shop $50 

Feddy Worrall (HI 
10 acres woodland (jI $60 
20 aer .. @ $50 
Stone house $250 (built 1838-41) 
Old 1I0ne hou,. $100 
Barn $120 
Mil k house $50 

Raehel Worrlll (B and 
3 adjo ining ac,"' 

1 eere. 
Hou .. $200 (bUIll 18230311 
Stable $100 

Jo .. ph McClen IC) 
18 aCfe1 
Stone hou,e $300 
Stone barn $150 
Car,iage houl!! $100 
Spring house $50 

See 101 80 lor Elila Penn-GukeW, holding . 

See 101 80 lor Elisha Moo,. 10, EI 

NOI all lou r."lned the boundarie501 the 1816 divi.ion. 
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church, St. David's. 
They lived in Newtown and rented the Radnor land. James Hunter. 

himself, bought another tract of land in Radnor (20-24) which he 
left to his son George. In his will of 12 May 1773 (proved in 1783) 
Hunter also mentioned son James (money), John (Newtown planta-
tion), Peter (money and a lot in Wilmington), daughters Sarah and 
Ann, and the Radnor Church (St. David's) as well as his wHe.6 James 
Hunter Jr. lived on lot 75. 

After the legislature relaxed rules governing the barring of entaib. 
Hannah Hunter sold her Radnor farm to William Hunter of Easltown 
for this purpose. The following day, 30 July 1799, William Hunter 
returned the land to Hannah} Her son James continued to live there. 

J ames and Hannah Hunter had a number of children and consider· 
able property, both in Newtown and in Radnor. They intended Han· 
nah's inheritance to benefit their oldest son James and his sons, and 
wanted it kept intact. By the time Hannah died in 1803, her son was 
in his 59th year, his son Samuel dead (1802). his remaining son Peter 
running the farm, where James Hunter, his wife, and a number of un· 
married daughters a150 lived. In 1800 Hannah Hunter had lived alone 
in Newtown. 

She Icrt the Radnor real estate to her grandson Peter, son of James, 
with the provisio n that Peter provide heat, firewood, and food for hi. 
parents as well as a room in his house (any room the parents wanted), 
and use of the kitchen, cellar, and spring house.S If the parents pre-
ferred to live elsewhere, then Peter was to pay them £30 a year. He 
was 01150 required to pay the executors £1000. 

James outlived his mother by only eight years, dying in 1811.9 Hli 
son Peter then rented all his land to his brother-in-law Feddy WorraU 
(son of Elisha (19) I, and all personal property: horses, "coults," 
cows, young cattle, oxen, sheep, swine, wagons, carts, plows, harrows, 
gears, grain, wood, rails, limber that was cut down, all kitchen furni· 
lure, and all the hay and straw. Worrall, in return, promised to pay 
$50 down and $200 a year during Peter's life .10 The agreement closed 
the next year with Peter's death, although the matter was in litigation 
through 1823. 

Peter's childless widow, daughter of Bartle Bartleson (8.5), was en· 
titled to her widow's share in the property, so the Orphan's Coun 
emphatica lly ruled, despite protest by one of Peter's brothers-in-law 
who claimed there was no widow. The "bride," he said. was wife to a 
black man at the time of the Hunter marriage .11 Peter's sisters and 
their husbands, including this brother-in-law, paid $2000 to the wid· 
ow and her new (white) husband James Lee Jr. 6 October 1815 for 
all her rights.12 The Lees left for Hocking County Ohio. 
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The protesting brother-in-law, by 1828, was declared "in a 
weak or deranged state of mind and unfit to transaet any business of 
importance ."13 This was a temporary aberration for he made a valid 
will in 1856 and lived until 1858. 

Martha (Levis) Hunter, Peter's mother, had sold her children the 
rights to the rest of the estate for $5 22 January 1813.14 In January 
1816 the Orphans Court decreed that the children of Peter's 
brother Samuel should also have a share.15 The property was divided 
into eight portions 27 January IS16. Hannah Hunter (who married 
Joseph McClees) received the family house with 16 acres around it as 
well as a three-acre piece.· Mary Hunter (who married Elisha Moore) 
received 18 acres adjoining the land Moore had already bought from 
Peter Gaskell (SO) and where he had estab lished his White Horse Tav-
ern. Ann Hunter (who married Rees Hoopes) and Sarah Hunter (who 
married Feddy Worrall) received land on the Tumpike across from 
the McClees and Moore acres. Rachel Hunter (who married Lot Wor-
rall ), Martha Hunter (who married Isaac Maris), Sidney Hunter (who 
married William Sloan) and the children of Samuel (Elizabeth and 
John Morgan Hunter) also received portions. (See map.) 

Feddy Worrall had a house by 1823. Land swapping and purchast 
ensued16 until Peter Gaskell (SO, 81) owned some 56 acres of lot H. 
Isaac Maris's land (F) remained unseated until after IS48. The lands 
of Elizabeth and John Morgan Hunter were sold. By 1837 their prop· 
erty (0) contained a house, still standing at 221 Radnor·Chester 
Road. Feddy Worrall (H) owned two houses. Rachel and Lot Worrall 
built ncar the Turnpike (B). The Moore lands were so ld by Mary and 
Elisha's son, J o hn H. Moore, in lS65 to Joseph Johnson Brown of 
Philadelphia. merchant. who also acquired other sections of the tract 
(73). The Wyeth Laboratory building stands on this lot . The house or 
Hannah Hunter is gone. 

1. Chester Co. Ct. Records (Lapp) 
I1-68 

2. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. A·589 
S. Radnor Friend. Meeting Marriages 
4. Phila. Will 8lt. [·180 
5. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. D-478 
6. CheSler Co. Will Bk. 7-139 
7. Delaware Co. Deed Blt. 0 ·481. 482 
8. Delaware Co. Will Bk. A·413 
9. 51. David'. Church Burials 

10. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. K·540 
11. Delaware Co. OrphlUls Ct. File 519 
12. Delaware Co. Deed Blt. M-141 
U. Delaware Co. Orphans Ct. File 

1067 
14. Delaware Co. Dccd Bk. K-671 
15. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. N·!3! 
16. Delaware Co. Deed Bks. 0-38, 

N·404 , 1-2-164, 0 ·722, 55, N-60!\, 
5·73,0·2-677 

.A .sampler Jtitched by M;uy McClccs, a relative, belong. 10 the Radnor iii .. 
lorica1 Society. illId is discuned in Marprcl B. Schiffer's HUlon'cal Nudlewo,1/. 
of PennsylutlnUl, (Charles Scribner', Sonl, 1968) pp. 54·5. 
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lot 76. Samuet Taylor. 

Acr": 9 BCntt 80 perches. 
Dncriptlon: Old LanCMter ACIIId . 
By : JoIohUi Thomas. James Hunter. and others. 
Hau .. : lB f_t by 20 feet,logl , litory. 4 windows. 28llghtli1 window at 6, 1 at ". 2 ,t 91. 
Stabi<e' '" fell by 14. logl. 
AueurnI<lt : 7 aa'"e180 pen:t," at $135. 1 house ,nd 1 outbuilding on 2 acr" at $126. ,..,-, 

to $140.625. 

Lots 76-81 formed the original Jennan plantation, of interest to 
other authors because the Jennan family settled early and because it 
proHered the land for the Radnor Friends Meeting. 

Of Richard Davies's 5,000 acres (2S) 350· sold to John Evans 
(83-86), of 19 and 20 1682.1 JohnJer· 
man Uannan, originaUy of L1angurig in Montgomeryshire, 
bought lOa ofthe 350 from Evans on the 4th of the 4th month 1688. 
He died intestate in 1697 and was buried from the Radnor Friends 
Meeting. 

His land, resutveyed 25 October 1703, was patented as 152 acres 
to his widow Margaret2 who lived until 1741. In 1735 she and her 
children sold the Meeting lot (77). By will dated 23 December 
1731 MargaretJerman left the plantation she lived on to her son John 
and the lawful heirs of his body forever.3 

J o hn Jennan Jr., born in 1684,4 is heralded as the first male child 
of European parentage born in Radnor. Exactly where his parents 
were living at that lime is unknown; they had not yet bought land in 
Radnor, but may have lived here. He visited Wales in 1714, published 
a series of almanacs from 1721 through 1760, some printed by An-
drew Bradrord and some by Benjamin Franklin.S Radnor's first na· 
live aut hor, he married OUl or Meeting in 1725. 

His Almanac for 1741 noted: 
", have here for this Year I 741 composed Kind Reader an Almanac 

not with standing the Great Grief, Exercise and Sorrow that I met 
with since I did the last, by reason of the Death or my most loving 
and virtuous WIFE, which has been the most grievous and heaviest 
Siroke as ever I felt in the whole course of my Life." 

His 24-quatrain elegy described her death in childbirth, the kind-
ness of neighbors (unnamed), and gave the facts that they had been 
married almost IS years, that she was almost 38 years old and left 
four children when she died on October 30. He called her Mary but 

·Some records counl this only 500 acrcs. 
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failed to give her maiden name.· The final stanza: 
And in the Years since Chn'sl was born, 
When Mankind was in lins forlorn, 
Tis Seventeen Hundred and Thirty-Nine 
Then happened thi. great Grief of mine. 

John Jerman Jr- did not remarry. 
In 1768, by means of a fictitious suit (the only available method). 

he arranged to bar the entail On his 152 acre inheritance and thereaf· 
ter transferred the land, exempting the Meeting House lot (77). to his 
son Lewis for love and 55. James Barry (Berry). sometime Radnor 
innholder (83), WdS the third party.6 

Lewis Jerman, born in 1732,7 married Mary Davis 28 December 
1765 in Christ Church, Philadelphia. His sister Priscilla and her hus-
band Ret:s Thomas (married in 1758) complained to the Meeting in 
1768 that Lewis Jerman, who then held all the family property. wu 
failing to live up to a maintenance agreement made with the "aged 
father." The hassle conlinued through all of 1768. Lewis refusing to 
submit to referees. The Meeting finally appointed a Committee to 
tell him to honor his commitments. 

Nothing came of these intents. The old man died, honored in his 
obituaries,S so did his daughter, and the son was read out of Meeting. 
He had, after all, married out, defied the Committee, and enjoyed 
spirituous liquors despite the Meeting's condemnation_ He had money 
problems. too. He mortgaged the 152 acres and messuage 10 May 
1768 the father lived) to Peter Turner of Philadelphia, mer· 
chant, for £200 and, 10 January 1770, remortgaged the easterly 
134 acres to Jasher Roberts of Radnor ,10 yeoman (68), for £ 150 . He 
and his wife sold the westerly acres 10 February 1770 to Jasher 
Roberts (68) for £165, reserving a three-acre allowance for roads and 
for the Meeting House.11 The Jermans sold lots 36 (1769), 80 and 
81 (1771) and 35 (1773) . 

By 6 February t 773 Uerman had just made his will) only lots 78 
and 79, 44 acres, remained in his hands. The Jennan family house 
stood somewhere on the ancestral 152 acres, the precise site un· 
known. The land mortgaged to J asher Roberts in 1770 was called a 
"plantation or tract of land"but by 1783 John Bewley had two hous· 
es on it (80). Lot 76 was sold to Roberts "with appurtenances" tiOI 
further identified. Roberts, sometime storekeeper, may have planned 
to run a store at the township's major crossroads. He died in 1776 
leaving the 141,h acres (called a "tract") to his widow Mary.12 

'It is tempting to think her maiden name Lewis.Jenkin Lewis of Chester County 
appointed his "kinsman JohnJerman" as a of his will of 1747/8. 
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Mary Roberts sold the piece to Evan Lewis (60). yeoman, the 7th 
o f the 6th month 1783 for £200. Again, no buildings were men-
t ioned.13 However, Mordecai Taylor,joiner, was taxed for 12 acres, 
one house, and one outbuilding in 1783, perhaps here. Evan and J ane 
Lewis sold part of the property to the Society of Friends (77); the 
rest they conveyed as "a tract of land" to Samuel Taylor, joiner, 18 
December 1797 for £126-15-0.14 Taylor carne from Lower Merion 
where he and Ann had sold seven acres of land to Henry Cline 16 
May 1795 before moving to Radnor.15 

'802 
samuel Taylor 
10 . cru iii S9 
1 log hou$ll $30 
1 n one Ihop $50 
1 hon." $25 
1 eow Iiil $10 
Jo iner .25 

' 823 
Sell lot 33 

"'05 Samuel TIvlor 
John Sit"r. (lie) 
llacr",11!1521 
1 log houl" $30 
I log $tlbl" S5 
1 uone .hop $50 

"OS 
John Siter 
StOrti lot 
10 "ere. 5300 
Buildings $150 

1 stone milch hou$O $10 
Joiner .75 

1843 
Brin10n J.c:obs 
II Icres (lneludes lot 37)" $120 
1 "one hou$tl $250 (lot 37) 
1 store house $500 
I br iek hous" $200 (lot 37) 
Smith s hop $100 
Wheelwright shop $100 
Stable $50 

Samuel Taylor, cited in Margaret Berwind Schiffer's Furniture and 
Its Makers of Chester County, PennsyLvania, may have been son to 
Mordecai. Samuel and Ann (probably Ann Ellis who married out of 
the Radnor Friends Meeting in 1790) sold the lot 16 March 1805 to 
J ohn Siter,16 yeoman (33), for £500 and moved to Easttown near 
the Radnor line where they owned acres from 1806 to 1813.17 

The Siters gradually bo ught all the land near the Friends Meeting 
House. On this lot 76 Siter operated a store, probably the "store o f 
Messrs. Siter and Brooke" mentioned in the Radnor Poor Book in 
1810. This central location has supported a store almost ever since. 
Here public notices were posted and near here the Library Company 
met and maintained its collection. 

Siler died in 1821.18 His holdings were divided among his daugh-
lers (two sons died young), when the youngest came of age in 1835. 
Mary Ann Jacobs, born in 1805, wife of Brinton Jacobs since 1829,19 
received this lot as well as other land (64). Further releases were 
signed after her mother's death.20 

Jacobs too k over t he store. By 1 881 the settlemen t was called Rad-
norville and the storekeeper was T. J. Fussell. Although The Wayne 
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Times of 1 1886 crossroads Radnor," 
post office. in 1889 with Milton as 
took the name Ithan. William H. Cornog bought late in the 
century,21 giving his name (Comog's Comer) to the area. His store 
provided a community center for some 40 When it oper-
ation local residents attempted briefly to reestablish it as a coopera· 

There is a tale that the store building was round 20 years ago 
to encroach by four and a half on bed of the Radnor·Chester 
Road. To clear Congressman WiWam H. sponsored 
a special act vesting ownership or five of the roadway in Radnor 
Township 50 long as the building should stand . The township then 
conveyed the strip to th e owner of the so the story goes.22 

Because the store building, now occupied by the Henry Stewan 
Co., stands near the Friends Meeting and because the firstJohnJer. 
man lived near Jhe Meeting, some assume this to be his house. Assess" 
ment show that no stone house comparable to this structure 

on site until after 1808 at the earliest. TIu: log buildings 
have 

I. Rolli Office 
2. Patent BIr.. A·2·594 

Penna. Archive. 11· 19 ·390 
3. Phila. Will Bk. F·218 (Ab.tracu) 
4. Radnor Friends Meeting Birth. 
5. The Library Co. of "hila. main· 

tains a file or Jerman almanac. 
• ome of which belonged to laue 
Norri. of fairhiU and all of which 
belong lO the H ist. Sot:. or Penna. 

6. Che.ter Co. Deed Bk. Q-40 
7. Radnor Friends Meeting births 
8. I'enna. Chrorlicle July 17·24, 1769 
9. DIester Co. Deed Bk. p·288 

10. Chester Co. Deed Bk. R·65 
I I . Chester Co. Deed Bk . R·62 

18 

12. Phila. WiU BIr.. Q-385 
13 . Delaware Co. Deed Bk. B· 147 
14. Debware Co. Deed Bk . 1)· 185 
15. Montgomery Co. Deed Bk. 10·526 
16. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. H·.309 
17. Chester Co. Deed ala. A·,3·39I, 

H·3·198 
18. Radnor Friend. Meeting Death • 
19. Jacob. Bible Record., owned by a 

Siler descendant 
20. Ddaware Co. Deed Ski. T-490, 

N·2·200 
21. Delaware Co. Dc:-ed Bk. P·8·36 
22. "Your Town and My Town" by 

Emma Patterson, Silburbllll IIl1d 
Wily lie Time1, 14July 1950 

Lot 11. The Radnor Friends Meeting House Lot. 

Acres: 6. 
Un"Jtt(I.nd un'iSlad. 

The Radnor Friends Meeting House, built on the Jerman planta· 
tion (76.81) between 1717 and 1719, endures simply because Meet· 
ing membership stayed small, and the building adequate in size for 
200 years. It remains now through and the antiquarian in· 
terests of its members. 

acre of ground "for benefit and behoof of the Poor of the 
called Quaker ... to erect or maintain one or more Meeting 

Houses or fo r burial of the dead ... or any other use" was quitclaimed 
by Margaret Jerman for herself and as attorney for her daughter and 
son·in·Jaw and David Evans, and by her children John (and 
his wife Mary), Elizabeth (and her husband Peter Taylor),' Priscilla 
(and her husband Joseph Thomas of Newcast le, Delaware), and Sarah 
(and her husband Tho mas Thomas) on 16 December 1735. The 
grantees were William Thomas, Samuel Harry (87.93), Michael 
Thomas (45), Samuel Morgan (73) and David Pugh (3, 4), members 
or a Meeting committee.1 

William Thomas and Samuel Harry, the remainder of that commit· 
lee, transferred the acre for the same purposes to a committee 
of Evan Lewis (60, 61), NathanJones,John Morgan (73), son or Sam· 
uel of the ronner J o hn Pugh (4), J onathan Thomas "of 
Easton" and William Matlack on the 20th of the 4th 1776.2 

the efforts of these new trustees, so ldiers took over the 
Meeting House during the Val ley Forge when, as an of· 
ricers' quarters and hospi tal, it was host to such notables as Generals 
Lord Stirling, Potter, Morgan, Stewart, and Bigelow. 

A generation later, o n 1st of the 7th 1808,John Pugh (4),Jon. 
athan Thomas of "EaslOn" and William Mat lack of Radnor conveyed 
the properly to Benjamin (12), Abner Lewis (60, 61), Evan 
Lewis (60, 61), and Enoch Richards (25), aU of Radnor, and William 
Jones and William Thomas of Merion.3 

increased its holding on the 2nd of the 6th month 
1794 when it paid £75 ·5·0 ror 6 acres 17.8 perches of land (which in· 
cluded the original acre) bought rrom Evan Lewis and his wife Jane 
(76). The land was conveyed to Simeon Matlack (3 1), Jacob Maule 
(41) and Thomas Lewis for "the Use, benefit & behoof of the people 
called Quakers ... to erect o ne or more houses or ror the benefit or 

-Presiden t Zilchary Taylor is said to be their descendant. 
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accommodation of a school or for such use as the members ... shall 
direcL" 4 

This piece was also transferred on the lst of the 7th 1808 by the 
original grantees to the new Commiuee above which received the 
deed to the o ne acre 10t.5 

In 1809 the Radnor Library Company mel in the "Radnor School 
Ilouse," probably o n the Meeting grounds, to estab lish a library. 
Thereaher, with the exception of the year 1812 when it met in the 
Widow Elliott's tavern (83), the company held its annual meet ing in 
the Radnor School Room. In 1820 the library itself (case and books) 
was moved to the Radnor School Room by Abner Lewis (61). Ralph 
Davis (42), and Benjamin Maule (12) personaUy. In 1839 the com-
pany voted to move to Schoo l House Number o ne (106), thc first 
public school ho usc in the township. The depleted membership voted 
four to o ne to move; the one, Isaac Leedom (87), predictably lived 
much closer to the Friends Meeting settlement than the others.6 

In 1848 the sUlvivors of the Friends Committee of 1808, Abner 
uwis, Enoch Richards, and William Jones conveyed both Meeting 
Iracts to a commiuee consist ing o f Enoch Matlack (50), Lewis Gar-
rell (53), Evan Lewis, William Leedom and J o hn Leedom (87), all or 
Radnor. 7 

Uecause the adjoining roads, laid o riginally to reach the Meeting, 
have shi fted course slightly, small exch<l.llges of ground have modified 
the hounds o f the Mee ting Ho use lo t. 

Within the six acres lies a small' triangle of land edged by roads. On 
this piece [he Radnor School Directors ran School I louse Number two, 
a public school, buying the land fro m the Meeting. Wh en the school 
fun ction ceased in 19J 8, the school district so ld th e land and ho use, 
no w restructured and used as a store. 

Men of the 18th cen tury disliked unwalled burial growlds. Enoch 
Abraham (1773) gave money to wall the graveyard o f the Presbytery 
in the Great Valley. Mary Robe rts (1784) left £20 10 repair the grave· 
yard wall at the Radnor Meeting. Willi am Anderson (I775) left £5 to 
repair the same wall but revoked the legacy (why? war?). Owen Nich· 
o ls (1742) left 20s ro r the Radnor graveyard and David James (1738) 
205 toward "walling the graveyard where they shall bury me."8 

The Meeting Ho use and (waUed) burial ground still stand in Rad· 
no r's ce nt er. Some remember, wall or no , when 15 years ago the local 
Legion l'OSI, bent o n patriotic duty, invaded the ground saluting vet-
el"dnS (!) with riOe sho t, while Meeting was in progress. The Mid· 
County Expressway wiIl pass, like the earl ier roads, next to the 
Friends Meeting House. 
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1. Co. {Xed Bk. K·334 
2. Chester Co. Deed Bk. V-287 
3. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. ' ·689 
4. Delaware Co. Deed BIr.. B.3 15 
S. Delaware Co. Dffd BIr. . 1-691 

6. Radnor Library Co. Minutu in the 
Collections of the Radnor Hi,t. Soc. 

7. Delaware Co. Deed Ok. Y.21 
8. Phila. Will BIr.. P·S49, Chener Co. 

WilIBks. 7.269,6.164, Phila. Will 
Bk. F-S29, 117 
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lot 78. Hannah Barton. 

Aeres: 40 perehu. 

This piece was overloo ked by the assessors. Part of the property 
bought by Abraham Griffith from Jacob Beary in 1783 (79), it was 
given by Griffith to his daughter, Hannah, wife of Thomas Barton, 
on the 23rd of the 12th 1790.1 The father specifically intended the 
land fo r the sale use and benefit of his daughter with no interference 
or control on the part of her husband. Griffith sold the rest of his 
property to J oshua Thomas and left town. Thomas Barton is listed 
in the 1790 Census for Radnor. 

Although Abraham Griffith was a Minister among Friends, his 
daughter married out of Meeting at S1. Michael's Lutheran Church of 
Germantown in 1769. At marriage shewas a member of the Gwynedd 
Meeting. She moved fro m there to the Middletown Meeting in 1774 
and to Radnor in 1777. 

In 1801 the Radnor l\'leeting wrote the Burlington Meeting on her 
behalf, saying she was then living among relatives at Maiden Creek, 
New Jersey. Burlington retumed the note in 1802 commenting that 
she was not living there. 

Hannah Barton of Tredyffrin, then a ,vidow, so ld the 47 (sic) 
perches of land 12 August 1803 to her neighbor Bridget Ellis (82) of 
Radnor, spinster, for £10.2 She died in Haverford in 1815. Th e later 
history of the piece is covered under lot 82. 

l. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. G43 2. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. G·41 
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lot 79. Joshua Thomas. (See also lot 20.1 

Aeres: 44 and 120 perches. 
Description: Farm, Old Lancaster Road. 
By : James Hunter, Peter Gaskell, and other"$. 

17 feet, 3 inches by 25 feet, 6lnehet. stone. 2 nories,9 windows, 104 lights (4 win· 
dows 6t 15,3 at 12, and 2 at 4). 

Sprir19 hou .. : 18 foot by 15 feet, Itone, 1 story. 
Assessment: 50 aau (includl!5 lot 20) 81 $912 . 1 housa and 1 outbuilding on 120 perche$ ill 

$400, raisad to $450. 

Part of the Jerman family plantation (76-81), the final piece owned 
by Lewis Jerm an and occupied by him after he had sold the rest of 
his patrimony, thi s lot probably held the first Jennan dwelling. The 
last of his family to live h ere , Lewis J ennan made his will 3 February 
1773 (it was proved six weeks later), leaving his plantation of 44 
acres and all personal estate to his wife Mary.1 The witnesses were 
Humphrey Wayne, Alexander Oliver, and Hannah Davis. Mary J er-
man, as a widow, lived here only briefly. On 4 September 1774 in 
Christ Church, Philadelphia (again) she married their next door neigh-
bor Patrick McFall who had operated the tavern on lot 83 during Jer. 
man's last year of life and probably sold Jerman all the liquor that so 
distressed the Meeting. Joseph HaJloweli rented lot 79 while McFall 
and his wife moved to the Black Bull Tavern in Charlestown Town· 
ship.2 

Mary McFaJl predeceased h er new husband, but no estate papers 
have been found and no conveyance of Lewis Jerman 's land . McFall, 
a Lieutenant in the Rebel army, made his will 6 April 177 7 and died 
within the year, buried at the Valley Friends Meeting which was in use 
as a military hospital.3 He left his "daughter-in· law" Sarah Griffith 
wearing apparel o f h is "beloved wife, late deceased." She inherit ed 
the two best gowns, the best b lue petticoat, Mary's cloak, bonnet, 
shoes, and stockings. McFall's mother-in-law Barbara Davis· and her 
daughter Hannah Davis received the rest of Mary McFall's wardrobe. 
He left his own possessions to his own chi ld ren John, Hannah, Ann, 
and Mary.4 No mention was made of the Jerman land , but a John 
Griffith was taxed for 44 acres in Radnor from 1774 to 1776. Own· 
ers recorded no deeds for this property for the next 10 years. 

If Sarah Griffith was the daughter of Mary (Davis) Oerman) McFall, 
as seems likely. she was the product of some earlier and unfound 

'"Almost certainly Barbara. Richardson who married Benjamin Davis of Upper 
Merion in 1731 . 
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marriage or alliance. The Radnor property was sold by John Griffith 
in 1776 to Isaac Miles, by Isaac Miles in 1778 to WiUiam Roberts and 
Sarah Tavers (Roberts was taxed for it in 1778). He had married 
Mary Towers (sic) in S1. Paul's Church, Philadelphia, in 1775; Sarah 
Tavers (Towers) married Issacher Evans. 

William Roberts and Mary and lssacher Evans and Sarah sold the 
plantation 25 November 1778 to Jacob Beary. In 1783 Beary owntd 
44 acres, one dwelling house, one outbuilding, 1100 acres in Bedford 
County and 1 Yl pounds of plate. Only the taverner of lot 87 was also 
taxed for silver. 

The above series of unrecorded deeds can be listed only because 
the Reverend Hotchkin claimed that lot 87 had been sold by Grirfith 
to Miles and by Miles to William Roberts and Sarah Tavers.5 Lot 87', 
ownership, more easily traced, was already known and could not in· 
c1ude these owners. Isaac Leedom (87), however, eventually owned 
both lot 87 and lot 79. Presumably the deeds stayed with the Lee· 
dams in th e house on lot 87, went with that house to its new owners, 
the McFaddens, whose holdings the Reverend Hotchkin was discu!, 
sing. 

Jacob Beary of Haverford, surveyor, sold acres to Abraham 
Griffit h of Upper Merion, miller, for £450 19 july 1783 as property 
bought from William Roberts and Mary and lssacher Evans and 
Sarah.6 Francis Wright lived here in 1785. 

Abraham Griffith produced a certificate from Gwynedd to marry 
Elizabeth Lynn in the Philadelphia Friends Meeting in 1742. They 
moved to the Burlington Meeting the same year, to Middletown in 
1748, Abington in 1753 (where the births of five children are record· 
ed). to Gwynedd (again) in 1768, Middletown (again) in 1771, to 
lIaverford in 1775. Griffith rail Midlael Thomas's (44) Tredyffrin 
mill for his estate. The family was received in Radnor from the Exe· 
ter Meeting in 1787. Elizabeth Griffith was buried in 1790 at the 
Radnor Friends Meeting. 

On the 23rd of the t 2th month 1790 Abraham Griffith of Radnor, 
beset by debt,1 so ld Joshua Thomas of Philadel phia, cordwdiner, aU 
the acres save the '.4 acre reserved for Griffith's daughtcr Hannah 
Barton (78) .8 Griffith was received again in the Burlington Meeting 
(from Gwynedd) in 1792, and apparently died in 1798, buricd in 
Merion.9 

Although no mill appears 011 any Radnor lax list for this lot, a mill· 
stune wus recently unearthed neur the stream. A blacksmith shop did 
stand ncar here in the 19th century. Blacksmiths valued discardcd 
millstones as blocks upon which to rest wagons undergoing rcpair. 
With the help of Radnor's public works departmcnt, thc stone is now 
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displayed at the Radnor Historical Society . 
joshua Thomas, son of David and Anna, married Leah Evans, SIS-

ter of Mary (Evans) Lewis (38-40) in 1772.10 After her early death, 
he married Sarah Lewis who lived until 1818. A former owner of lots 
95 and 96, Thomas owned lot 20 also. 

In 1798 the owners of land on the north side of Spring Mill Road 
(79, 80) disputed with those on the south side (84, 85, 86) 
bou ndaries. The road laid between the lots 70 years beforc had fmal-
ly found its own natural cartway with full regard for .swamps but 
none for surveys. The litigants agreed to pay for and abide by a new 
line to be drawn by a committee of John Thompson, Griffith Evans, 
and Reading Howell (the map·maker). They paid £26·3-6 for the ser-
vice but failed to record the new survey until 1844. The north won, 
the south lost a little ground.11 

,eo, 
Thomes 

4Secres. $8 .67 
1 IIone house $150 
1 'tone IPring house $40 
1110ne barn $100 
1 hOf"M. $10 
5 aule. $9 

18" 
Jecob Telwllliler 100tw,lIlrl) 
40 John l-I.n$811 
50 tcl'tI. $SO 
I Itone house $200 
I Jlone barn $150 
I !pring house $30 
SH lot 20 also 

"." Joshua Thomes 
45 ecrel 
I ttono hOUH $130 
I uone milch house $40 
1 ,lone tHorn $120 
2horJe,.SI0 
4 e.nle. S9 
6.a1ll woodl.nd !lOt 20) 

, .. , 
Semuel MeAI.e 
47 Kfel. $55 
I hoUM $250 
1 IMrn S200 
1 ,prlrl'll hoone $50 

joshua Thomas raised his orphaned niece Naomi, daughter of Abel 
and Zillah (Walker) Thomas.12 She had the courtesy to name a son 
for him. When he wrote his will in Philadelphia the 17th of the 7th 
1819, he named her husband j oseph Rhodes and Benjamin Davis 
(42) as executors. He died in 1820 and was buried from the Radnor 
Friends Meeting. He left his estate in trust for his daughter Anna 
Thomas and, at her death, to nieces Annajcanes and Naomi 

His executors sold the farm 30 March 1822 to Jacob DetWiler of 
Tredyffrin,14 fanner. for $2422.87. J acob and Elizabeth Detwiler in 
turn sold to jacob Garrett 15 o r Brandywine Township 15 April 1836 
for $3000. Garrett Icrt the property to his wife Sarah by will of 12 
August 1838. She so ld to Isaac Leedom (87) the 29th of the 3rd 
1844 for $4450.75.16 Leedom's son George and his wife Sarah (Gar-
rigues) latn lived here. By t 870 lot 79 was part of the large estate of 
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JosephJohnson Brown.17 . 
Although the land is now well settled, the house of 1798 remaml 

huddled within a larger dwelling at 230 Sproul Road. Its short front 
side stands as one portion of the long front side now facing the road, 
the o ld outline best visible from the rear of the house. A stone bam 
bearing a 1794 datestone has undergone convt':rsion to a dwelling. A 
nne spring house remains. 

The quiet meadow has attracted the engineers ; the Mid·County 
Exprt':ssway may bisect it. 

I. Chester Co. Will Bk. 5·392 
2. Chestcr Co. Will t' ile 2757. ChUla 

Co. Tavern Lic. Applic. 
3. Futhey &: Cope p. 97 
4. Chester Co. Will Bk. 6 -229 
5. Hotchkin (Rural) p_ 233 
6. Che.ter Co. Deed Bk, Y·3 73 
7. Delaware Co. Misc_ File, Che.ter 

Co. mit. Soc. 
8. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 0-319 
9. See ROKlie t'ellow. Bailey "Crif-

fith Familie. of Eastern Pennsyl· 
vania," 1'. G. M. 18-114 Cr.. C. V. 
Robert. Early Friends of Upper 
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Bucks, and Dorothy H\.IlIhCl 
Carousso "Esther King of Phila-
delphiJ. and Bucks Countie.," P. O. 
M. 24-245 fl. for mention ohhi. 
family. 

10. Radnor Friends Meeting Marrialet 
II . Delaware Co. Deed Bk. W-359 
12. Glenn (Merion) p. 289 
13. Phila. Will Bk. 7-148 
14. Delaware Co, Deed Bk. P·390 
15. Delaware Co. Deed Bk . U·340 
16. Delaware Co. Dee<!- n. W·264 
17 . Delaware Co. Mtg. Bk. S-61S 

Delaware Co. Deed Blu. F-2-170, 
N·2·30I,0-2·296 

Lot 80_ Peter Gaskell. (See also lot 81 .) 

Acr": 94 Kf" 10 perches lincluding 101 811 . 
Description: F_m on Ihe Turnpike Aoed . 
BV: .lames Hunter. Joshua Thom. •• .m ot"'r •. 
Hotae: 1 house 111 550. 1 hou. 45 feet bV 19 feet. 2 "01'1". sew'd 1091.1100 WII8!MrtJoerd-

ed. 21 windows. 230 Iliel tillhll 112 wlndowsll! 12. J " 10. J lit 9. J 11"1 <41. 
Smoh how.e: 10 feel by 9 feel . 
AssHimenl : 93 8Cres lind 10 Ptrehes end hou. II $50.11 51636 . Houllellnd 1 outbuilding 

on 1 acre at $300, raised 10 $337.50 . 

Anothc=r piece of the 152 acre J erman p lantation (76). this tract 
was sold with a house 5 May 1771 by Lewis and Mary Jerman to 
J o hn Bewley (Buley, Boilc=au, etc,) for £324-10-0.1 The stream tem-
porarily took tht': name "Bulah's Run" and was so-caHed on the Rob-
ert Brooke map of 1806. Bewley, who lived here for a quarter cen-
tury, was assessed for two dwelling houses in 1783 and for "one 
dumb Negro" (voiceless, one presumes) in 1790. 

John Bewley and Abigail sold Peter Gaskell of Radnor, yeoman, 
"the same messuage and tract" Jerman had sold Bewley,2 the date 
12 May 1796 and the consideration £1150 , Gaskell. an English de-
scendant of William Pc=nn. represented interests the Pc= nn family stiU 
owned herc= after the Revolution. In S1. J ames Church, Perkiomen, in 
179.3 he married Elizabc=th Edwards. said to be the daughtt':r of a 
"Nathan Edwards of Radnor" who has not been found. But a Thomas 
Edwards occup ied Radnor property in 1771 and 1772, and a J oseph 
and a John Edwards were inmates a decade later. Why the Gaskells 
chose to settle in this township is not explained. unless Elizabeth had 
relatives here . They moved from Upper Merion where Peter Gaskell, 
gentleman, and Elizabeth his wife had just so ld land he had bought in 
1791.3 

In a double wedding 12 January 1797 a Mary Edwards married 
J ohn Torrance and Samuel Edwards married Ann Whitt':, daughter of 
George While of lot 40. Latt':r that year a Susannah Edwards married 
Rudo lph Barr (Bare? Baer?). and in 1799 Hannah Edwards married 
Samuel Hun ter who grew up o n lot 75 . All these marriages took 
place at S1. James Church, Perkiomen, and all OCCUlTed after the 
Gaskells had moved to Radnor. 

A Nathan Edwards was appointed administrator of the Montgom· 
ery County estates of Thomas Edwards of Upper Merion (I 786). of 
Samuel Edwards of Upper Merion (1799), and of Mary "Tarrance" 
of Philadelphia (1800).4 Samuel Edwards's administration papers 
show co nstant business dealings with Gaskell. In 1794 an Edward Ed-
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1802 
"-Ie, Gask.1I 
70 .cru. $10 
Pl,nk noun $160 
Slone bam $80 
Stan. spring $45 
ShOP $5 
300, .... $15 
2 cattle. $6 

Jon'lh.n Torrence 
16.Cf1II.$8 
Frame hou,.. SJO 
1 ho, •• $15 
I cow. sa 
Elish. Moor. 
Ii .er •• S 12 .n acre 
Log house $60 
T.vler .30 
(Se. ,Iso 101 811 

1823 
Pete. Gnk'H 
83ter'" (56lrom lot 75}. $70 
House $550 
8 ... n$300 
Carl house $20 
Ch,;r hovse $10 
SprIng OOun $50 

Jon'th,n Torrence 
15 .eres il $80 
House $250 
8arn $100 

EII,hI Moore 
(SIIe lot 751 
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'''''' Gask.1I 
71.: .... $17.50 
F,am. ool,lW $150 
StoM blrn $100 
StoM mlleh house $45 
Fum. ,hop S5 
Fram. houil $1 0 
4hor .. il$15 
3 cattleCP $10 

JaMlh .... To".nOl 
15 .:rlt. $16 
FrIITl.noUi. $40 
1 ho ..... $10 
1 row. sa 
EHsh. Moor. 
1 •• $25 
Log 1'101,1" $60 
1 horse(lS15 
1 eow iI $12 
OeC:UPllion .60 

'8<3 
Ella Penn.G4ISkell 
Jollpl'! Super 
80 Kr •• S60 

lsome f.om 101 751 
Stone nouse $250 
SiOM bern $200 
T.nem.nt $1 00 
Ch,i. hou$!! S60 

Jonllhan TO"lnOi 
15,:," 
House $225 
Barn $150 

Elish. Moor. 
5O.eras (on 1e)ll80. 81. 7," 
House $300 
Slone blrn $100 
Tenement $200 
T .... ment $100 
Barn $150 
Slabl'.lIc . $200 
Spring house a. ,hop $60 

wards, an Israel Morris, and then Peter Gaskell looked after the Gas-
kell interests in Fagg's Manor and Mount Joy.S 

The southern boundary of lot 80 was resurveyed in 1798 (79). 
The new Turnpike was coming into full usc as Gaskell bought his 

plantation. In 1798 he built a new house on the Turnpike and rented 
it to 1110mas D. Fendall (81) who bought the house and ten acres in 
1801. That same year, Gaskell sold the rest of this land across the 
Turnpi ke to J onathan Torrence o f Lower Merion, wheelwright, for 
£227-19.0.6 This 15 acres, sold with appurtenances, may have held 
1798's S50 house. 

Mary Hunter (75) and Elisha Moore were married in the Perkio-
men Church 20 June 1799. Two weeks later Peter Gaskell sold 66 
perches of land (with appurtenana:s, if any) to Elisha Moore "taylor" 
fo r $70.7 Here Moo re and his bride lived, counted with one child in 
the 1800 census, and here, on the Turnpike, Moore established his 
inn the White Ho rse, later called the Lamb, characterizing his proper-
ty as "in a very eligible situation for the accommodation and conven-
ience of travelers." A frame house shows here on the Brooke map of 
1806. Moo re bought two more acres from Gaskell in 1808 for £67-
12.0.8 

John Rudo lph, who had bought lot 86, bought 35 acres 26 perches 
of land from Peter Gaskell 11 April 1818 for $6622.9 On part of th is 
land stands Villanova University's building known as St. Mary's Hall. 
Gaskell kept the rest of his original purchase but added to it by buy-
ing parcels of lot 75. 

The Historical Society of Pennsylvania owns a small file of letters 
written to and from this Radnor family in the early 19th century. 
Most were written by members of the American family while visiting 
in England and a few by British cousins. Mail was usually addressed 
to the Buck Tavern although occasionally to the Spread Eagle. There 
is a referena: to gunning partridges here, to "Buck balls," sleighing 
parties, and even talk o f purchasing a piano c. 1825. The English lad-
ies at a ball were "not so distant and ceremonious as the lad ies of 
Merion and Radnor." 

A. F. Gaskell, brother of Peter, writing from Gray's Inn in 1816, 
quite failed to understand why Pete r's sons preferred to stay in Penn-
sylvan ia when he had offered them derkships in his office and a 
home in his house. Was it possible to prefer the dry·goods business in 
America to the professions in England? 

G:lSkelJ o ffi cially changed his name tD Peter Penn-Gaskell 3 1 May 
1824 as required by his brother Thomas 's wil1.10 His English corre· 
spondents thereafter addressed him and his family by the hyphenated 
name, but the change failed to impress his Radnor Library compan-
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ions who continued to use the sim pler and familiar form, Portraits of 
this family hang in the Historical Society of Pennsylvania,11 Gaskell 
even tried his own hand at portraiture, painting the likeness of George 
Fisher Curwen o f Walnut HilI.12 

Peter Penn-Gas kell died intestate in 183 1 and was buried in the 
yard of the Lower Merion Baptist appraised 
at $6368.27, finally fe ll to h is daughter Eilza.13 Later mhented by 
the Penn-Gaskell Hall family, it was owned late in the 19th century 
by Dr. J ohn F. Da Costa who lived in a stone and turreted mansion 
(Hotchkin says it was designed by Peabody and Stearn s of 80ston).14 
The gatehousc fo r th is estate, datestone 1892, stands on the comer 
o f Spring Mill Road and Lancaster Avenue , the recent headquarters 
of the Wayne Red Cross and now home to a real estate office. The 
mansion , owned by the Sisters of the Holy Rosary, burned ten years 
ago and has been replaced. When most of the old developed 
in residential lots in the 1920's, elaborate deed restrictIOns appeared 
on the conveyances. Among them was the requirement that until 
I January 1960 all buildings should be by Wallace 
ncr. Ashwood, HilldaJe, and North Spring MIll Road contam their 
works. The Turnpike frontage has become commercial. 

The oldest existing house on lot 80 stands on Kenilworth Road 
not far from Lancas ter Avenue, probably on the site of the Gaskells' 
own house. Stone, it was the home of Gaskell descendants and later 
of Dr. Williams Cadwalader. When did stone rep lace p lank? The rec-
ords do not say. The buildings assessed as $310 in 1805 were valued 
at $450 in 1808. Something had been improved. The 1823 " ho use" 
at $550 may well have been stone; in December, 1837, it was so de-
scribed. Certainly the main sect io n of the house existed then. It was 
listed in the Historic American Buildings SUlVCY in 1958 as Pennsyl· 
vania no. 194. Its "probable date" of 1723 is in error. The o nly 1798 
building owned by Peter Gaskell and still standing is the house on lot 
81. 

1. Delaware Co, Deed 8k. C·283 
2. Delaware Co. Deed Bk, C-285 
3. Montgomery Co. Deed Bk. 1040 
4. Montgomery Co. Will Files 10324, 

10301,17014 
5, Howard M. Jl"nkins, "The t'amily 

of William Penn," p, M. H. B. XXII· 
187 

6. Delaware Co. Dud Bk. E421 
7. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. E·108 
8. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. F·69 
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9. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. N·108 
10. Penn's Colony 1l·382 
11 , Ste Hannah Benner Roach' and 

Francis J ames Dallett on descend· 
ants of the Penn and Gaskell famil· 
ies in p, G. M, XXV, pp. 69·129 
and 151·180 

12, The Radnor Hist. Soc. owns a 
photograph of t his portrait 

13. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. Y·IOI , 162 
14. Hotchkin (Rural) p, 237 

lot 81 . Peter Gaskell. (See also lot SO.) 

Acrn: Inc luded in 101 80. 
Descr iption : On the Tornpikll Road, oCCllpilld by Toomal D, Fendall (Fenne ll) . 
By: Not given . 
HouSll!: A new house built in the Vear 1798. 15 b V 24 feet In lizII. 
A$5I!$Sffienl: HeU$!! "I $150. 

Peter Gaskell, farmer, and Elizabeth sold ten aaes and a m essuage 
to Thomas O. Fendall of Radnor, saddler, for £350 3 1 March 1801.1 
A Thomas D. Fendall married 16 October 1794, his wife apparently 
Mary Clay, daughter of Alexander Clay (2). 

1802 
Thom"s Fendall 
IO'cres@$8 
I log hoose $75 
S8dd Ie-< .30 

"'" Thorn,s 0 , Fend,,11 
David Brooke 
10aeresil$16 
I ooU$<! $75 
1 cow $10 

lB23 
(O,vid Brooke', estllle 
Will owner but not 
listed) 

Samuel Lewi. 
10 acrel iI $100 
I house $250 
1 stone barn $150 
I frame Itable $50 

18 43 
Covered in lot BO, 

David Brooke (68), gen tleman, of Plymouth Township, Montgom· 
ery County, bought the property for £525 from Thomas D. and Mary 
Fendall 20 October 1804.2 By the time the Fendalls sold, six chil· 
dren had been born to them. Six more were born later. 3 The Brookes, 
David and Rachel, sold Elisha Moore (75, 80) a small 3 1 perch st rip 
adjoining the Moore inn property 21 December 1810 for $100.4 
Brooke's estate conveyed the rest 27 March 1830 to J onathan Moore 5 

who transferred it ro ur days later to h is father Elisha.6 
The property then wen t from Elisha Moore (died 1858) to his son 

John H. Moore who so ld , with wife Mary Ann, to J oseph Johnson 
Brown (73) for $10 ,500 1 April 1865.7 The price included two other 
pieces, one of 66 perches (80), and one of 18 acres 85 perches (75) 
wi th all t heir buildings including the former White Horse Inn (80). 

Only the Fendall house n:mains, designated as 734 Lancaster Ave· 
nue in ViUanova. The stone ends stand, repointed after the coll apse 
of one corner a few years past. Asbestos siding protects the rest of 
the house which contains two rooms on the ground floor, board (not 
plaste r) partitio ns, end ch imneys , and a narrow stair to the second 
floor. Modernized o nly wi th bathroom, furnace , and electricity, it is 
a reminder o f 1798, typical of that year's housing, threatened by the 
Mid ·County Expressway o r access to it. 
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1. Delaware Co. Deed Bit. £419 
2. Delaware Co. Deed Bit. H·785 
3. Bible records published in the New 

Engklnd GenealogiClIllllld Historir;:ol 
Register, vol. 89·92, 95 
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4. Delaware Co. Deed Bit. K· 140 
5. Delaware Co. Deed Bit. R-649 
6. Delaware Co. Deed Bit. R-670 
7. Delaware Co. Deed Bit. 0 ·2-677 

lot 82. Bridget Ellis. 

Acres: 10. 
Description : Lot on lhe Old uneasIer 
Bv:"cob Maul and olhers. 
HOlue: 24bv 15 f_. 2 1I0rlel, wood or fr ..... , 6 windows, 6<1 ligll,. (2.,9.2 .t 12,2 ., 6) . 
Assessment: 9 ICI'ti 80 perches at $142.50 . 1 hous. on eo perch .. ., $160, rli,1Id to $169. 

This property was tax-exempt because Bridget EUis was a "middle· 
aged woman with an aged mother to maintain," 

See lot 42 for Edward Davis's inheritance of land east of Radnor 
Street. He sold lOlA acres and 32 perches of land with appurtenances 
to his niece Bridget Ellis, spinster, for £82 6July 1790 ,1 

1802 
Bridgel EIIi, 
10 &en •• sa 
1 1011 hoUII S7 Ii 
1 stOnl $60 
2 callie. $10 

1823 
Rllph Clvi, 
10ICl'H .$I50 

(but t0111 was $1(00) 
1 house $115 
1110nt $150 

180S 
Bridget Ellit 
10 ICI'H. $11 .50 
1 hou. $100 
1 Slone blrn $50 
1 cowO$12 

1843 
L'fdll .rod MIf", olvll 
10 .cr •• $95 

UncluOe1lot 78) 
Stone hoUM $400 
Barn $50 

Ruth Davis, sister of Edward Davis and of Rebecca Ellis, Bridget's 
"aged mother," made her will 29 October 1799, leaving her residuary 
estate to niece Bridget Ellis,2 and remembering various other nieces 
and nephews including Benjamin Davis (42) and Sarah Gyger (93), 
Her financial status improved, Bridget Ellis spent £10 12 August 
1803 fo r Hannah Barton's quarter acre (78) nearby. 

On the 3rd of the 2nd 1811 Bridget ElLis made her will, proved the 
same year, leaving her mother life use of her house and land but David 
Jones Davis. final ownership. Her major bene l'iciaries were children 
o f her cous in Benjamin Davis (42) one of whom, Lydia, was charged 
with the care of Rebecca Ellis who was to be left unattended neither 
day nor night. Bridget's brother Griffith Ellis had the lifetime right 
to live (but alone) in the building adjoining her house if he chose.3 

She left bequests to each of 14 other women as well as £10 to be 
applied under the direction of the Monthly Meeting of Friends at 
Radnor "for the usc of poor females." Bridget's mother, Rebecca, 
widow of Thomas Ellis,died 2 February ]815 at 87.4 

David J. Davis of Philadelphia, physician, sold Bridget Ellis's two 
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small lots and the house to Benjamin Davis. his father (42). 29 Au· 
gust 1815 for $ 1000 after his great aunt Rebecca's death.5 Benjamin 
Davis bequeathed the property to his daughters Lydia and Mary.' 
They improved it and sold in 1853 to Sarah Leedom, widow.7 In 
1860 Mrs. Leedom housed not only two children of her own, but 
also three of Benjamin Davis's aging daughters. Lydia and Mary Davis. 
and Tacy Garrigues, who was Sarah Leedom's mother. 

The property was later owned by Charles Corbin (1866),8 Evan 
Randolph (1873), Warren Randolph, Archibald Montgomery (1880), 
Anderson Kirk, and Mary (Ellison) Walbaum (1916).9 Anderson Kirk 
started the fire to wann the Meeting House once a week. receiving in 
tum pennission for his livestock to graze on the Friends' property. 
Mrs. Walbaum received the same courtesy . When she bought what she 
called a "farmette" of 13 acres, the small. square stone barn, with 
three stalls for livestock. bore a datestone of 1801. A handsome 
stone house stands on the property at 634 Conestoga Road, its can· 
struction dating in part from the Davis sisters' ownership and in part 
from that of Sarah Leedom. She bought for $2200, so ld 13 years lat· 
er for S 10,000. In 1916 a small wood kitchen with old glass (Bridget 
Ellis's house?), since demolished, adjoined the house. Mn;. Walbaum's 
daughter lived many yean; on two and a half acres of the Ellis proper-
ty in the converted bam.10 

1. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. A-168 
2. Delaware Co. Will Bk, A-29!1 
3. Delaware Co. Will Bk. B-162 
4. Radnor Friends Meeting Deaths 
5. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. M-IIO 
6. Delaware Co. Will Bk. 1-436 
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7. Ddaware Co. Deed Bk. E-2-661 
8. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 5-2-92 
9. Ddaware Co . Deed Bk. 35 14 

10. The undocumented inronnation 
about thit property came: from the 
late Miu Evelina Walbaum. 

Lot 83. James Elliott. (See also lot 100.) 

Acres: 21. 
Description; Sorr.l Hor. T .... rn. Old lancaSier Aolld. 
B.,. ; JarTlft Hunt.r of PhillOelphill, Joshua Thomas. and othan. 
Houtlt : 30 'Itt, b.,. 21 'N',2 .,orift, lIone. t2 w indow .. 130 tighu 18 window. at t2 penes 

each, 2 814 Iticll. 
Shed ";td,.n : 15 feet by 18, 1 1I0ry.llone. 
Unoceupled dwelling; 20 by 20. 1l!i nory, none !tormer inn11. 
Lumber hou,e: 12 fIt" b.,. 12. I liar.,.. uw'd log •. 
Assessment: 28 acres (both lOts) II $536. Dwelling houle .nd 3 outbuildings on 1 Bae a, 

$600, 'Ii$lld to $625. Another lilt c:aitllhe house I B by 30 leel, ,nd one give. 
10 windows 8t 114 pinel. 

John Evans acquired 500 acres in Radnor, 350 from Richard Dav-
ies (76) 19and 20June 1682, 100 acres on rent,and 50 in 1690 from 
William Corn, son of Richard Corn, of L1angunllo, Radnorshire, glov-
er, ..... ho had bought from Davies.1 

Evans so ld 100 acn::s to J ohn Roberts (75), 100 to John Jerman 
(76-81) and 50 to Edward David his son-in-law (42, 82). The remain-
ing land, resurveyed, was patented to Evans as 3 11 acres 14 March 
1703/4,2 lie:: sold ano ther 100 acres (86) and, malting his will the 
17th of the 6th 1703 (proved 22 November 1707). left the rest of his 
300 acres to the "longest liver" of Mary or David Evans (38. 27), his 
daughter and son-in-law, and then to David's heirs by Mary, forever. 
She was a second wife. This will is basic to Radnor relationships as 
John Evans mentioned his daughters Margaret, wife of Hugh Samuel 
(2), Phebe, wife of Edward David (42), Jane, Sarah, wife of John 
Morgan (73), and sons Rees and Thomas Jones as well. John Evans 
left a wifc Dc::Iila (Ddiah) and remembered his niece Elizabeth. daugh. 
ter of his brother Edward.3 

The son-in-law, David Evans (died 1710), lC£t his son Joshua the 
200 acres then known as Pinifinon,4 a Welsh name meaning "head of 
the well" or "edge of the boundary." Mary Evans confirmed the 
t ransfer and Caleb Evans (27) and Catherine his wife (he was David's 
oldest son) signed releascs 23 March 1733/4. Three days later Joshua 
and Ann Evans so ld 21 acres of Pinifinon to his brother David Evans 
who had applied for a tavern licence as early as 1726. Evans adver-
tised the place for rent 24 June 1731 in the Pennsylvania Gazette. In 
1732 Michac::l Atkinson reccived a licence to operate a public house 
on property he had rented from David Evans "where Evans kept a 
public house for several years." In 1 734 Morgan Ilugh described David 
Evans's house as "commonly known or called the Signe of the Plow, 
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it being an old Lycenced house." Evans himself occasiona lly operated 
the tavern. He called it "a small place" in 1739.5 

In 1742 Evans, as innholder of the Plow Tavern, mortgaged his 
property to Samuel I-larry (87) and John Thomas.S In the next year, 
Caleb Evans instituted a su it against his brother for a debt of £38· 14-
7, the court decreeing that the property "known by the name of the 
Plo ugh Tavern" be sold . David Rees of Haverford (95) bought it for 
£100.1 He mortgaged the place to Joseph Parker of Chester in 1749, 
cal ling himself David Rees of Radnor, blacksmith.8 Only later was it 
realized that Caleb Evans, late of Radnor, carpenter, eldest son of the 
earlier Caleb owned a reversionary right. By a tripartite deed (to bar 
the entail) Caleb's interest was released in 1762 and at long last Ree. 
rece ived a good tit le to his property.9 

For 23 years, from 1742 to 1765, Richard Barry operated the inn, 
In his last years 8arry lived in Haverford where he requested permis' 
sian to sell beer and ci der only as he was " old and infirm in one of 
my limbs." Rees moved La the Sign of the Plow t o operate the tavern 
himself.10 

In November, two yC'<lrs later, David Rees (95), innholder, and hi. 
wife Rachel sold to J oseph Norris of Plymouth, yeoman, for 
0.11 Norris lefl the inn operatio n to James Barry whose father had 
run it before. Although Harry was through 1774, Patrick Mc· 
Fall (79) was taxed for the tavern in that last year. In the spri ng of 
1775 when Peter Mather applied for the licena: ror this lavern which 
he ca lled the Sign of John Wilkes Esqr., Radnor residents filed a pro. 
test declaring: 

Thai in SaKI Township there are four Publick houses on the Lanc;asler 
Road, a ll within three Miles Dislance which to Every PC'fson Acquainted 
with their Situation, u there is two More within one Mile of the Township 
linC' both on Said road, arc obviously MorC' than can make a livclyhood by 
thai Business, Without Some of Ihem takeing the Advantage of the unwary 
Neighbour or Travcller- A Recent In,tance of the Justness of this ObSC'rva-
tion Presents itKlf from this Singular Circumstance- that one of the fOUT 
a "cit y Tavern or licenced house known by the Name of John Wilkes, With· 
in thete few months has had no len than three TennenU, two of which, 
Conscious that a living profit could not be Obtained in that Place and Busi· 
ness, without UlCing lOme undue Advantqe, Rc:spectively gave up the 
Boute, u iu Charitably prelUmed, from Principles of Honesty- And left 
that TaYC'm to be Occupied by one Peter Mather, Who!lC' Character and 
Conduct- Your PetiliOne,. Apprehend is not Quite Unkown [sic l to 
lOme of your Worship., They therefor Humbly Cone::cve whC'n the Court 
arc Informd of the fuine" of the Said House and Reasonableness of OUT 
Reque5llhey will disalow him in Inc ruter from Selling Liquor in Said Ptacc. 

Sixteen local taxpayers signed the February petition, eighteen 
signed one fi led in May. Nonetheless Mather o perated the tavern for 
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severa l years.12 His later, unhappy history is covered by Sachse.13 
Math('r may have been maligned. It is unlikely that a man who named 
his tavern the J ohn Wilkes would evcr be a Tory_ Mordecai Taylor of-
ficiated at the "Wilks" in 1778. 

After Joseph Norris's death the property was sold at auction for 
the benefit of his heirs and was bought by William Lawrenc('. Paul 
Sherarden (34) of Tredyffrin, blacksmith, bought rrom Lawrena: and 
his wife Sarah 5 March 1779 and sold (as or Philadelphia with wife 
Hannah) to Richard Miles 8 September 1785 ror£400.14 Two months 
later the court attached the property for Shernrden's debt to Peter 
Traxler. Sherarden had run the inn except in 1785 when I-Iar-
lin Cloud officiated. Miles in stalled William King as taverner in 1786 
and married King's widow Mary in Swedes Church, Philadelphia, two 
years later. They so ld 18J anuary 1794 to James Elliott,15 innkeeper, 
for £250, having seen their trade dwindle from Turnpike competi-
tion.16 

1802 1805 
JIIfTlIII Elliol! 
21 leras til $12 
2 lIone houlOII $130 
1 shed $10 
1 ,hop $10 
1 100 barn $J(I 
2 hon.,.. $25 
2 cant. 0 $10 
Innkeeper .50 

'02' EliZiThomM 
George 
2t acres. $75 
1 none nou .. $JOO 
I Slone t.rn S200 

Jam .. Elliot! 
211a"1II.$21 
1 Itone hou .. $150 
I mllch $10 
1 nlble $10 
I lIone bern $130 
2 honlll • $20 
2cowsO$10 
Innkeeper $1.00 

'84' Phil ip Kirk 
Bet!J.min Kirk 
2'acrft. $100 
Hou .. S400 
e .. n $260 
Ice hounlll'ld IhedS $100 

the tavern The Sorrel Horse, a name previously as. 
soclated with the tavern on lot 87 of which Elliott had host 
but .not owner. I:Ie added nearly an acre or ground to his holdings b; 
buymg a small pIece of road rrontage from Benjamin Davis and Fran. 
ces (42) in 1803. 17 

Elliott died intestat(' before 18J 2, his heirs Uohn Elliott of Lower 
Margaretla (Morgan) his wife (lOO);James EI-

iJott of Philadelph Ia and Mary; Mary l)ugh, wife of J o hn Pugh o f lot 
4 and widow of Jacob Wining] selling 10 Thomas Taylor of Radnor 
cabine t maker, for $2800 2 February 1814.18 ' 

Thomas Taylor and Sophia sold 4 April 1815 to William Thomas, 
son of Amos Thomas (63, 64, 66).19 William Thomas died intestate 
leaving one minor ch ild, also William, who sold the tavern and 22 
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acres to John Mullin 25 March 1835 for $2150. Eliza Tho mas, 
of William Sr. and daughter of J ames Brooke (68), a fonner permit tee 
herself, quitclaimed the property same . . 

Philip Kirk bought in 1841, his hCITS ownmg untIl 1897 It 
was so ld to Charles Quigley, the fi nal host of the SorrellIo rse. 
building is gone. The unoccupied house of 1798 was perhaps Da\,ld 
Evans's " sm all place." It disappears from the records after 1800 . 

The o ldest building now o n the tract may be the three sto ry slone 
cube built in 1852 as The Odd Fellows Hall,22 now, used .. a5 adwe!: 
I· N"ar it stand two sma ll and attractive houses bUIlt as cottage. Ing. . h 1 
to house summer visitors to the Sorrel Horse In t e asl century. 

I . Penna. Arch ives 111· ) ·13 
2. Patent Bk. A·2·670 
3. Phila. Will Bk. C-65 
4. Ph ila. Will Bk. C-206 
5. Chester Co. Tavern Lie. Applic. 
6. Chcster Co. Deed Bk. F·232 
7. Cheller Co. Deed 8k. F·359 
8. Chester Co. Deed BIr.. 0499 
9. Chester Co. Deed Bk. GA80 

10. Chestcr Co. Tavern Lic. Applic. 
II. Chester Co. Oted BiI.. Q-2S6 
12 . CheSlcr Co. Tavern Lic. Applic. 
13. Sachse. pp. 52·55 
14. Chester Co. Deed BIr.. A-2·121 
15 . See Ccrtrude Leighton " Notes o n 

o 
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the ' Plough' and the 'Sorrel Hor,.::' 
Taverns on Old i..anCllIter Road," 
Bulletin of Radnor llist. Soc ., 1960. 
Ashmead, pp. 692·3 IislS the tavcrQ 
keepers but erroneoully assume. 
that th is inn, not that on lot 87. 
closed its doors. 

16. Delaware Co. Deed SII.. B-20 I 
I 7. De laware Co. Deed Sir.. t'-651 
18. Delaware Co. Deed n . lrS35 
19. Delaware Co. Deed BIr. . M-I08 
20. OtJawareCo. Deed HI!. . T·222, 

223 
21. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. W.6-296 
22. Delaware Co. Deed BII. . A·2·678 

lot 84. James Hunter of Philadelphia. 

Acntl: 152 Isic). 
Description: F.-m . 
By: Jame. Ellion. Thomas Peul, Inc! ottler •. 
Hou .. : 1 house occpied by Hunter : 24 leet by 33 feet, 2 ItO,.". 110M. 18 window •. 235 

light. 15 window. !It 18, 7 It 15, 4 at 8,2 &t 41. 1 ho ..... oo::upied bv William 
Torranee. 27 leet bv 18 ft ., Ion. list saVI 27 by 281 1 nory. PITt Itone. Plrt 
wood, (0'111 lilt sey. part nol'lll 1Irw::! log.1, 5 Window., 42 (4 windows &t 9 

.. eadI. 1 . t 61. 
Spring housa: 8 'eet by 12 INt . Ito.,.. 1 . 10000y. 
Au..$lTlent: 150 acnsat $2430. Hunt .... ·, hou .. on 1 acre 81 $400, .. lied to $450. Tom ... cc·, 

house on 1 lICre with 1 $150, r.iMld to $168.75. 

The majo r portion of J ohn Evans's plan tation Pinifinon, lot 84, 
was beq ueathed by David Evans (27) to his son Joshua, although 
Jo hn Evans (83) had placed an entail on it. In 1727 it was carried in 
the name of the ''Widow Evans" o r "Mary Evans," mother of J oshua. 
Like neighboring propcrties,lhis was good d ear wmland when Spring 
Mill Road was thntst through Radnor in that yea r despite protests 
ove r the costs of new fenci ng.1 

In 1734 J oshua Evam sold lot 83 , believing it rightfully his. since 
his mother and o ldest brother Caleb had signed releases. J oshua's 
name appears o n no tax list; Caleb Evans o r Caleb Jr. (who owned 
Ihe reversionary rights) may have occupied the rest o f Pinifinon. Caleb 
Sr. (S i t 27) died in 1746 leaving all his real estate to his SOns David 
and Caleb, neither of whom appears on a tax lisl after 1740/1 (list s 
for 1742- 1 747 are missing). Who lived on lot 84 is unknown although 
Cat herine Evans, mother of David and Caleb Jr., was occasionally 
taxed for land. 

The Evans family fe ll o n hard times during the French and Indian 
Wars, losing both lots 31 and 84, the lalter sold by the sheriff for 
deb ts o f £200 ·16-0 owed Charles and Alexander Stedman by Caleb 
Evans, yeoman. James Hunter of Philadelph ia, chapman, bought 141 
acres , the land and tenements of Caleb Evans, for £ 240 at a public 
sale 30 July 1757.2 A Caleb Evans married out of Meeting in 1758; 
Catherine Evans removed to Ph iladelphia in 1760. 

James Hunter "of Philadelph ia" was taxed in 1757 and 1760 but 
lived only during the Revolution.3 He owned extensive prope r-
t ies in other countics and a ho use in the cit y. On 5 April 1776 Hum. 
phrey Wayne drew prel iminary plans for Hunter's house in Radnor 
and o n II May o ffered to fi nish it by August first. These papers, dis-
covered in 197 1 by a Hunt er descendan t, provided for windows hung 
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with weights, drawers to be built under two end windows, o utside 
walls 18 inches thick, two rooms and a stair hall on the ground floor, 
one chimney with two fireplaces, and a door into the old (Torrance) 
house. The windows listed in 1798 arc placed, the 18-pane windoWi 
on the first story, the IS -p an e windows on the second, and eight-
pane windows in the garret. In 1798, dimensions are listed as one 
foot larger in each direction than Wayne first two four-
pane windows had been added. The plans are pubhshed .m 
Berwind Schiffer's Survey of Chester Co unty, Pennsylvanw, ArchItec-
ture. 4 

Hunter established his family in the new house for the duration 
and went off to war with the Light Horse of the Ci ty of Phi ladelphia. 
After the war the Hun ters returned to the city. J ohn Lowery rented 
from James Hunter in 1772, James Cochran in 1778, George Fisher 
in 1788 and 1790. James Hunter Jr. (1772-1849) inherited the prop-
erty upon the death of his father in 1796.5 His mother , nee Elinor 
Gardiner, had dicd the previous year. 

1802 
William TorrenOll (slcl 
Joseph Rnclill 
100 acres. $7 .33 
1 stone houM $220 
1 Ilona spr ing hou!lll $30 
1 10; barn $45 
2 hom". $9 
4 cattle" $8 

1823 
James Hunter 
11 Kres. $100 
\ brick haUte $2,000 
1 liable $50 
Jam., Hunter 
Maskell Ewing 
\ 30 acres Eli $65 
1 none house $900 
1 Itone bern $450 
1 Itlll hou,e $40 
\ spring tlo...se $15 

'80' JoMph Rltcliff 
100 acres Gjl $14 
Mluka ll Ewin bid 
1 nona house $200 
1 Itonel»," $250 
1 lIone mi lch house $211 
2 horses 0 $20 
4 cattle CI $12 

1843 
James Hunte r 
135 acre, "$63 
Brlclt house $1100 
Stone house $500 
Ice and bath house $60 
Slone barn $400 
Spring house $50 
Stable $100 
Slill house $50 

According to family traditi on James Hunter J r. demolished the o ld 
house (Torrance's) and doub led the size o f the main house in J 800. 
Cer tainly the Torrance house disappears from the lax lists and the 
present ho use, known as Woudstock, consists o f two distinct seetions_ 
The stone barn was built for Hunt er in 1804 by Samuel Morgan fo r 
S180. J oseph Ratcliff, who lived on the placc, d ug the cell ar and 
fou nd ations. Like the main hOllse, it sti ll stands, now convcned to a 
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dwelling. 
Hunter's sister Jane and her husband Maskell Ewing moved to 

Woodstock in 1805 from New Jersey, where his grandmother, Mary 
Ewing, still haunts her o ld home (so they say) on Bacon's Neck. In 
Radnor, Ewing erected a distillery, taxed in 1808 as "Distillery and 
spring house" at $137. The rest of the buildings totaled $500. 

A stone bearing the date 1808 rests in the eaves of the large brick 
house J ames Hunter Jr. erected o n II acres of the property_ Through 
1841 the only brick house in the township, assessed in 1823 for 
$2000, it was overshadowed only by the Spread Eagle Tavern at 
$3000. Plans for this house have also recently been found. 

In 1810 when John Siter too k t he minutes of the Town Meet-
ing, Maskell Ewing was elected a Supervisor of the Highways . He too k 
the Township Poor Book in which the minutes were t ranscribed , plac-
ing it in the large, fine federal desk and bookcase which stood in 
Woodstock and later in Woodstock Barn. There it rema ined until 
1963 when Mrs. Thornton Oakley gave the book to the Radnor His· 
torical Society, the only original public record of the eighteenth cen-
tury now preserved in Radno r itselr. . 

James Hunter Jr. left his Radno r property to the children of h is 
nephew Maskell Cochran Ewing, Hunter's widow Margaret (Benedict) 
Hunter having life use of the brick house. After her death it was often 
rented until finally sold in 1902 to Thomas Paton. Later owned by 
John II . Packard , and from 1914 to 1966 by Charles C. Harrison Jr. 
who called it Chuckswood, it stands at 101 Soulh Spring Mill Road. 

Woodstock itself became the property of Mrs. Thornton Oakley, 
daugh ter o f J . Hunter Ewing, granddaughter o f Maskell Cochran 
Ewi ng. It was the Oakleys who converted the barn to dwelling with a 
fine stud io for Mr. Oakley's use .6 

The house and barn remain, so ld out of the family only in 197 ) . 
New roads and new houses fill the land. The spring house has been 
razed . But Woodstock still holds fine interior woodwork installed, no 
doubt, by Humphrey Way ne. 

Woodsto ck, Woodstock Barn, and Chuckswood were recorded in 
1958 in the Histo ric American Buildings Survey as Pennsylvan ia n05. 
196,197, and 195. 
I. Chcrter Co. Road Papers 2-27 
2. Chesler Co_ Deed Oks. K-464, 

0-351 
3. Sec Francis James Dallcu, "The 

Story of Woodstock," Bulletin of 
Radnor Hist. Soc., 1958 and Phyllis 

C. Maier's mi. "Woodstock" 
4. Pp. 96. 328, 329 
5. PhiJa. Wiu Bk. X-412 
6. See Bulletin of Radnor Hist . Soc .• 

1971 pp. 14-15 and Palricia 
Talbot Davis'sA Fam iJy TDpr!Stry 
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lot 85. Bartle Bartleson. 

Acnt.: 56. 
Descriptio,,: Ferm 0" lhol Turnpik. Rold. 
Sy: John Mo'lllln, James Hunter," Others . 
Hou,,: 17 IMt by 18 I .. t, 1 story. none, 4 wl<>dcws. 44 lighu (3 windowt.1 12 lighu udI. 

I at 81. 
1 ""'" ston. houseo" thl Tumpik. Roed : 25 feet by 33 feet. Itone, unfinlsl'lld. 

Auessmtnt: S4 aeret .. $1 139.989-"lh.m look 011 $150 II Yl lu. 0 1 unfinimed houl. II it 
wal taktn in thl Olh.r 
HoUle on 2 Kl'et: $12S. Increased 10 $1 40.62% . 
New hOUM $460 . 

This part of Pini finon (83) was sold by the Evans family after 1734 
and berore 1757. It was advertised for sale 4July 1746 in th e Penn-
sylvania Gazette as 56 aeres "commodious for a tradesman ." Public 
description of the lot comes 18 November 1763 when j ohn Fairlamb, 
Sheriff, seized the land of Thomas Dennis , "taylo r," for a £349·16·10 
debt o wed john Hughes (probably a mortgage). The messuage and 
tract were sold for £269 · 10-0 to j o hn Hughes himseIr, of Philadel· 
phia, merchant. ' The property had earlier (I 757) been attached for a 
debt d ue the estate o f William Lewis.2 Radnor Meeting records show 
the births of five children , Mary , Martha, Sarah, Hannah and Robert 
to Thomas and Mary Dennis between 1735 and 1745, and the death 
o f Mary Dennis, widow, in 1775. (A Thomas Dennis married Mary 
j ones 22 November 1729 in Christ Church , Philadelph ia.) 

Denni s was taxed for occupying land on and off after 1735. Two 
1757 deeds, both to lot 84, mention the name Tho mas Ives. Chester 
County Deed Book K·464 describes lot 83 as Rich ard Berry's; for· 
merly Tho mas Ives's. Berry (Barry) only rented the property but did 
keep th e tavern o n it. Deed Boo k 0·351 shows lot 83 co rrectly as 
owned by David Rees, but places Ives on lot 85. Taxed for land from 
1753 through 1759 , he may have owned lot 85 but no Radnor deeds 
appear in his nam e in either Chester or Delaware counties. In l 764 
Robert Dennis lived here. 

J oh n Hughes and Sarah sold to Daniel Roberts, yeoman, who 
(with wife Sarah) sold to Sebus (Euscbius, Cephus , Sefus, and a host 
of o th er spellings) Bartleson of Radn or , yeoman, for £300. The house 
and land were then, 25 March 1775, in Bartleso n's possession .3 fi e 
lived in Radnor thro ugh the Revo lution, d y ing in September of 1783, 
a mon th after his wife Elizabeth (Cli ne) whom he married in 1756 in 
the Abington Presbyterian Church. George I'ri est li vcd here in 1785 , 
succeeded by Cephus's son Bartk . 

Bartle Bartleso n's forebears are buried in the Erdenheim Church · 
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"'" BarIl. Bartlell(ln 
66 acre,O S10 
1 Slone house 81 $250 
1 nona lH .... SBO 
1 none Ihld $20 
2 horse •• $10 
2 cattle !iii $10 
I""keeper .50 

1823 
Ann Bart le$On 
56 acres. $120 
1110r>e hoUR SSOO 
1 stone haYSI $300 
1 hayhoutl$1SO 
1 stone iHrn $150 
2 shad. $150 
1 Ioverv Slable $200 
1 sPri"II house $20 
I ,mi th ShoD $30 

"'" Bertie BerllftOn 
56 ICres (II $21 
1 non. houillt $300 
1 nOnl barn $80 
1 non •• had $30 
1 lIone liab le $5() 
2 horM. 6) $20 
3 cat t le. $10 
1""k8lPlr $1 .76 

lB43 
Ann and Mark Bartle.:>n 
63 .c." .. $60 
Stone house S400 
Stone barn $250 
Stone haule $150 
S"blllS 'lid shedl $200 
Cern""e hCIYIe $100 
SpriltQ hou .. $20 

yard across the Schuylkill; hi s grnndparenu Bartle and Elizabeth 
(Knight) h is father and mo th cr. Bart le Bartleson, gentle. 
man, recclved a licence to marry Ann Powell of Pl ymouth Township, 
Montgomery County, 15 August 1785.4 

In (Ashmead says . 1749, patent ly impossible)5 Bartle Bart le. 
son applied fO.r a licence (granted) saying he had been "at a 
great ex pense m bUl ldmg a commodio us house for the purpose" the 

I house on the Turnpike Road. Here, ncar the corr;er of 
Sprmg Mill Road, inn o perated until 1844 , sometimes managed 
by the Bartleson famdy and sometimes by ot hers. It was designated 
as the Sign of th e Fox on the Robert Brooke map of 1806. 

Between 1805 and 1808 Bartleson added to his build ings. In that 
year he taxed for $2000 worth of structures , an immense sum ; 
IOns were hIghly taxed, the Spread Eagle (2) at $3500 the Unicorn 
(3) at S 1500. New building cannot aCCOunt for all this rise. 

Bart le Bart leson made his wiU 1 February 1814 leaving his proper-
ty to h is wife for her widowhood and then to his living child ren 
among whom he mentio ned George, Rach el, Mark, J ona than (th: 
eldest son), Cephus, Lyd ia, and Hannah Lee (75).6 lIan nah received 
a sor.rel h?rse. died that year, buried from the Friends 
Meetmg; frederick Lowden ran thc inn. It closed in 1843. Arm 

sis.ter of Hampton (24) and Samuel Powe ll (74),7 
remamed a Widow, dymg III 1845 in her 80th year. 

The Orphans COUrt then adjudged the property that o f Mark 
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Bartleson son of Bartle and Ann. lie and his wife Mary (said to 
been Mary McKnight) sold to Maris Rhoades East Goshen, farmer, 
I April 1852 for $8250.8 The property contamed 2 messuages on 59 
acres 94 perches of land. Samueillill presided

r 
here over the property 

he called Evergreen in 1870 and Charles McKeone over 
in 1881. Still la ter, other houses were constructed the side 
of the Turnpike. One by one all but three were acqUIred by Vlllano\'a 
University which also owns the Bartleson property to the north of 
the road. The 1798 buildings have disappeared. 

I. Chester Co. Deed Bk. N·219 
2. Chester Co. Ct. of QU4lrt.,r S.,niom 

papers, Chuter Co. Hist. Soe. 
5. Chester Co. Deed Bk. W·126 
4. Tredyffrin·EutlOWn Hisl. Club 

QUIlr't"rl)'. April 1940. p. 104 and 
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Archives VI-6·286 
5. Ashmead, p. 694 
6. Delaware Co. WiD Bk. B-272 
7. Montgomery Co. Orph. Ct •• ·jle 

14667 
8. Delaware Co. Deed Bk.. A-2-98 

Lot 86. John Morgan. (See also lot 73.) 

Acre,: lOll. 
Ducriptlon: F.m, occupied by Henry Stilwagon {Stelwagon. Stellw8QOnl. 
By : Banle Banleson, Thomlls Paul •• nd oll!ers. 
Hou.: 20 hel by 18 feel. logs. , nory, 4 wi<ldows, 31 Iislhtl 13 windows at 9, 1 al 41. 
Kllcl'Htn: 14 by , 8. heme I"old *rds"l. 
Assn.nenl: 98 acrel at $t530. Ho .... end t outbuilding on 2 k1"Q $1 '0, ulted to $'23.75. 

Part of John Evans's holdings (83) "purchased of the Pro prietor," 
these 100 acres were sold to Alexander Edwards of Philadelphia, yeo-
man, on the 7th of the 2nd 1692 for £18. The deed, unrecorded, was 
consumed by fire. Edwards sold 3 April 1701 to joseph Evans who, 
just before his marriage to Gwenllian Harry, daughter of Harry Rees 
(87-89), turned the property over to his prospective father-in·law in 
trust for GwenUian should she be early widowed. This marriage agree-
ment includes provisions that if Gwenllian predeceased j oseph Evans, 
the grantor had the right to retrieve the land by paying Harry £4, the 
price Harry paid on the agreement date 2 May 1701.1 This marriage 
too k place in the Radnor Friends Meeting. Both Alexander Edwards 
(from Mauk.inleth in Montgomeryshire) and J oseph Evans (from Rad-
norshire) had arrived in Pennsy lvania in 1684 o n the Vine with other 
members of their families_2 Edwards laler moved to Gwynedd. Be:-
cause the early contracts were unrecorded, the patent issued John 
Evans 4 March 1704 included this property.3 He thereupo n, the 5th 
of the 4th,1704, reissued his deed to Edwards. J oseph Evans occupied 
the fann at least through 1709 when he received a receipt for having 
paid 18d quitrent.4 TIle 1715 assessment list (next one extant) does 
not include him. Twice widowed, Gwenllian sold the 100 acres with 
improvcments to John Morgan of Radnor (72, 73, 75) 7 March 1725 
as Gwenllian Jones, widow. Her children Edward Evans o f Baltimore 
(oldest son), Henry Evans, Joseph Evans, and jane Evans joined in 
the deed.S For a ccntulY the Morgans held this land as an investment, 
ren ting to others. 

A bequest fro m j ohn Morgan (will 6 October 1744) to his son 
Samuel, the property was known as Brin Sian. A bequest from Sam-
uel (will 31 May 1759) to his son Jolm, the plantation was occupied 
in 1798 by Henry Stilwagon and his wife Margaretha, who had rent-
ed sin ce 1780 and there raised 11 children.S 

The log house nestled in the hillside near both County Line and 
Spring Mill Roads . the water source a small broo k (now underground) 
which still floods thl! parking areas ncar the Villanova railroad stalio n. 
J o hn Morgan sold the properly to Jonathan Miller o f Haverford (103). 
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"'" Henrv SI'U .... .ggon lsi,.) 
,OOacre,.S10 
1 log house $SO 
1 Iione bam $100 
2 no, ..... $10 
5 Clute. $10 

'82' 
John RudOlph 
200 lleres (i nclvdes pan olIDII 
80,81 &. 881 
lltof'ICI hol,l$e $1500 
, 1IC1n' be,n $1000 
1 log hOUII S50 
, Im,1I blr" $100 
1 nabl, $100 
1 Imoke 1'10.11. '30 
1 spring house $10 

"'" Jonathan MIller 
John Rudolph 
100 acres. $18 
1 ltone hOUI. $400 
1 tOll house $50 
1 Itone roach house $50 
1 110M milch nouM $20 
1 t»r" S 1(10 

,,,, 
BrOth .... of SI . Aug""I'''' 
Sto ..... hoc,,", $150 
T.n ..... "1 $50 
8arn $500 
Sm.1! barn S 1 00 
Cerrlaga h!)UI' $200 
Spring a. smoh hou.e $100 

innkeeper, 17 November 1801 for $4000.1 Miller, the proprietor of 
the Duck Tavern. may have viewed this as a likel y inn site. Certainly 
he set about improving the property, building (or starting to build) a 
fine Slone hOllse ncar the Turnpike. Stilwagon. the long·time tenant, 
bought land in Lower Merion and moved. It cost J o hn Rudolph of 
Radnor, gentleman S10,000 (an unusual pric..-c) 13 Octuber IS06 
when l\.-lillcr sold .8 Rudolph's buildings wefe stiU assessed at only 
$650 in 180S, almost unchanged fro m the time of his purchase. By 
1814, howe\cr, the great Belle-Air, a country scat, was wdl-estab-
lished. 

Rudolph, a Maryland Catholic, set up an altar here, the nearest 
Cat hulic Church being in I'hiladdphia_ William Moulden,9 the first 
local Negro Cat holic, li\'cd in the log house. The mansion shows on 
the Robert Brooke Illap of 1806 as larger than other houses, reached 
by a path between two rows of poplar trct:s, set at tl14:: top of the hiJI 
neaf Sl. Thomas's Church today. 

Rudolph addc."tl to his holdings, buying from the estate of Thumas 
Paul (S7) in 1812, from Pete r Gaskell (80) in 1818, and from the Gy-
ger family (93) ill 1831. pc sold 179 acres of his total holdings uf 
377.10 The first treasurer of the Radnor Library Company, he was 
disowlled by that o rganization in 1822 for owing more than $5 worth 
of fines. lie was not alone;John Stacker (68), Alexander Brooke, and 
William Morgan (69) were disowned at the same time, for lhe same 
reason. 'n'e fonunes o f that company dwindled with its numbers." 

Rudo lph died 30 March 1838, having been married three times, 
One daughter survi .... ed him. The estate was advertised for sa le in 1841 
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by T. W. L. Freeman,auctioneer, of Philadelphia.!t contained "about 
200 acres of first rate land," some 40 acres of them in "superior qual-
ity o f oak and hickory ." The mansion was 2 stories high, stone, 46 
feet front, 36 feet 6 inches deep, with a kitchen wing to the rear also 
two stories high and of slone, 38 feet by 21 feet 6 inches. There were 
five rooms and a spacious hall on the first floor, seven on the second, 
three large garrets, and piazzas.12 This was a far cry from the usual 
Radnor house. 

The stone bam stood 69 feet by 46 feet with stabling for 40 head 
of cattle and 15 horses . A stone coach house held stabling for six 
horses and another stone bam, stabling for 20 head of cattle. There 
was a small farm house (the 1798 dwelling), a stone spring house, 
large stone smoke house, a poultry house "under which there is a 
commodious hog house," a double corn crib, good fencing, apple or-
chard and four large springs. These details, in combination with the 
assessment list of 1843. provide a standard for the antiquarian as he 
tries to imagine the size of other buildings assessed the same year. 

The day before the sale the Reverend Thomas Kyle and Dr. Mori-
arty, Commissary of the Province . bo ught Belle·Air for S 18,000.13 It 
measured 197 acres, 2 roods, 31 perches and included all of the Mil-
ler purchase. part of the Paul, and all of the Gaskell. The Brothers of 
the Order of Hennits of 51. Augustine look title 5 January 1842. 

Here in the Rudolph mansion was started what has become Villa-
nova University, In 1844 the Brothers of St. Augustine were aS5essed 
for 185 acres and buildings at $12,950, for four horses (SI60). 10 
cows (S80). and one pairof oxen. The 1850 Census shows the college 
com munity to have included live clergy (born in Spain, Ireland, Con-
necticut, and Pennsylvania), one professor (born in Scotland), four 
domestics, 14 workmen, three tailors, o ne baker, one shoemaker, one 
gardener, and 52 students aged eight to 3 1, most of them 14 to 16. 
The farm house and bam of 1798 are gone, the latt er's stone used in 
other buildings. The Rudo lph amenities too are gone; the mansion 
burned early in this century after additions and changes that altered 
its lines. The coUege building of lR48 seems Ihe oldest of the many 
structures on the campus. 

Only the Friends Meeting (77), the Radnor Methodist Church (99), 
the Radnor Baptist Church (8) and descendants of the Morgan family 
(73) have owned their current land in Radnor longer than Villanova. 
This campus, which contains the parish church o f St. Thomas of Vi)-
lanova, has provided educat io n for thousands of young men and 
some young women. The oldest and largest ofthe institutions of learn-
ing now preserving property in Radnor, it has given its name to two 
railroad stations, a post office, and an area. 
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t. These 1.1Iuecorded deeds were con-
lulled through the coUt'tesy of the 
late Mr. Benjamin Chew 

2. Of 14 families arriving on the 
"Vine," at least seven owned land 
in Radnor before 1705. PenJ1's Col-
ony 1-163 

3. Patent Bk. A-2-379 
4. Chew papers 
5. P. M. H. B. XXlII-398 
6. Penna. Gen. Soc. Col/ections 

XIV-292 ff. for an account of the 
Stilwagon family 

7. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. E_744 
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S. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 11-773 
9. See Barrett's Sesq'lliuntl:nniai 

tory of St. Denis Pan'sh 
10. Delaware Co. Deed Bkt. 

569, L-IS, 161,362, N-IOS, 
51' 

11. Radnor Library Co. Minutes 
12. See Middleton', Historical Sltetc. 

of Villanova for the fun text of the 
auctioneer', broadside and an ac· 
count of Villanova College in t be 
19th century. 

13. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. V-344 

, 

Lot 87. Thomas Paul of Belvidere, Sussex County, New Jersey. (See 
also lots 88 and 89.) 

110. 
Farm. Old Lane .. t •• Road, occupied by ISiNe Leedom. 

By: Thomas Paul arod James Hunter or Phlladelphi8. 
House: 60 by 30 leet. stone. 2 stories. 23 windows, 337 lights 16 window, 8118 !)lints e8ch. 

3at15.121114.28t8L 
Spring house: Stone, 12 leet by 15 fnt. 1 nory. 
Shed: Stone. 22 by 12 feel. 
ASSfl Ament: 119 acre, at $2133. HouSfl and 2 outbuildingi on 1 acre at $1300, raised to 

$1462.50. 

A 300 acre tract bounded now by the County Line Road on one 
side, by Ilhan Avenue on two sides. and by Lowry's Lane on the 
fourth, was surveyed the 14th of the 2nd month 1684 and laid out 
to James Price who had bought the right from Richard Davies (28) 
19 and 20 June 1682. Price rented the land to David Price for five 
years with the understanding that if James Price failed to emigrate, 
David Price would own the land. And so it happened.1 

On the 6th of the first mo nth J 696/7 Harry Rees bought the prop-
erty from David Price. Rees wrote his will 1 February 1704/5, leav-
ing the holding to his only son David Harry and mentioning daugh-
tersGwen (86) (second daughter), and Margaret (youngest daughter).2 
The will was proved 30 June 1705. 

David Harry married Lydia Powell, daughter of David Powell, the 
second of the 12th month 1699 in the Germantown Friends Meeting, 
Thus his descendants wefe related to the Lewis family of lots 47,48, 
53, and 56. He conveyed the 300 acres to his son Samuel Harry who 
was living on the property when the Conestoga Road was resurveyed 
through Radnor in 1741.3 David himself removed to Plymouth 
Township. Samuel Harry received a patent for 356 acres from Rich-
ard and Thomas Penn.4 

Samuel Harry in turn married Elizabeth Thomas, daughter of Rees 
Thomas. in the Radnor Meeting in 1724, the year in which his name 
first appears on the Radnor tax rolls. In the 1760's he divided his 
land into four pieces. giving 100 acres to each of three children and 
keeping 56 for himself. 

By 1798 Thomas Paul o wned all but 100 acres of the former Ha r-
ry land, Most of lot 87 consisted of the 100 acres Samuel Harry and 
Elizabeth gave their son Aubrey Harry for love and affection 15 March 
1762. It was divided from the major portion of lot 88 along topo-
graphicaJ lint:s.6 Aubrey Harry , taxed as a landholder in 1754, mar· 
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ried Sarah Bonsall in New Jersey the same year U. Ladd of Gloucester 
County officiated), was cited in 1755 for marrying out of Meeting, 
and held a tavern licence by 1757 (before he owned any land). His 
application had stressed the need for new fac ilities because of war· 
time travel. In 1762 J ohn Mather carted limn (sic) and stones for Au-
brey Harry, ind icating construction on the Harry land.6 In 1764 
when he was taxed as an innholder using 55 acres, Aubrey and hi. 
wife mortgaged his 100 acre gift (with messuage) to the Trustees or 
the College, Academy, and Charitable School of Philadelphia. They 
borrowed £375 of Pennsylvania to be repaid as pounds or as 277 
Spanish pistoles of fine gold,each pistole weighing four pennyweight. 
and 16 grains, and 215 current money with lawful interest at the elec· 
tion of the Trustees.7 Harry remained on the tax list through 1767, 
though not again as innholder. In that year, in a new survey of the 
Conestoga Road, his inn was designated as the Horse and Groom. 

On 27 September 1766 Aubrey Harry, yeoman, and his wife Sarah 
sold the 100acres with appurtenances to Michael Stadelman, innhold· 
er, for £800,8 and moved to Philadelphia, where records of his fami ly 
stand in the Meeting minutes. Stadelman, whose family operated the 
Black Horse Tavern in Lower Merion, married Sarah Wynn(e) 29 Jan· 
uary 1763 in Sl. Michael's and Zion Church, Philadelphia. The Rad· 
nor Friends Meeting Records note her marrying out. He held an inn 
licence in Radnor in 1765 as tenant of the Harry fami ly. 

One of the first Germans in Radnor, Stadelman enlarged the l-i3lry 
tavern; one portion of the old house bears a 1768 datestone. Thi. 
was the second largest dwelling in Radnor in 1798, and the only one-
with 14-pane windows. Under the name the Sorrel Horse it is includ· 
ed in all lists of the Old Lancaster (Conestoga) Road inns and is treat· 
ed in the traditional books on the subject. 

Michael Stadelman and his wife both died in 1777, buried in the 
Merion Meeting ground. Letters of administration on his estate were 
granted to J ohn and Edward Jones 5 January 1779.9 JohnJones (54) 
applied for compensal ion on behalf of for Stadelman pos· 
sessio ns pilfered by the British 19 September 1777. Soldiers cornman· 
deered men's clothes, baby clothes, bedclothes, children's clothes, as 
well as a pewter tankard, 12 spoons, and a glass tea " cannister" o f 
Double Flint. ' 

Stadelman's two orphaned children, minors Elizabeth and William, 
may not have been in Radnor. Tradition states that they were shel· 
tered by their (distant) cousin Algernon Roberts of Pencoyd who 
placed the daughter with his aunt Mrs. John Paul , operator of the In· 
dian Queen in Ph iladeJphia.10 William died young, but Elizabeth rna· 
lUred and was married 19 February 1784 in Old Swedes Churrh t.o 
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Thomas Paul, son of her chape rone. Elizabeth inherited Radnor 
inn which is credited to her husband in 1798. The Pauls lived first in 
Philadelphia and then New Jersey, renting the inn to others. Jacob 
Waggoner, who had married Stadelman's sister, paid taxes on it in 
1778, 1779 and 1780, Enoch Morgan in 1781, and John Witmer in 
1782 and 1783. He aJso paid taxes in 1783 on an old still which 
stood on 11 8 perches of lot 88. The sheriff attached the sti llhouse 
and lot in 1787 for Witmer's debts.11 John B. Webster paid taxes on 
the inn from 1784 through 1788. 

James Elliotl, later of lot 83, came to this tavem in 1788 from 
Newtown where he had run the inn at Newtown Square. After 1794, 
because of Turnpike competition, the inn operation ceased .12 In 
1798 Isaac Leedom, farmer, son of John and Ruth (Strickland) Lee-
dom, bridegroom of Anne Jones,13 rented the property to house a 
large family of orphaned sisters and brothers. 

Elizabeth Paul lost her husband in 1802 (yellow fever) as well as 
son James (aged eight) and son William Henry (aged six, of hydro-
phobia). She and her five remaining children stayed in New Jersey, 
selling her inheritance of 993/4 acres and 18 perches of land with a 
stone house to her tenant Isaac Leedom for $9321.17 on 6 July 
1807.14 After Mrs. Paul's death in 1828 (at 63) her remaining sons 
established the Stadelman lnstitule in her honor. 

Isaac Leedom,Quaker, remained in Radnor until his death in 1848. 
He was a founder of the Radnor Library Company. 

1802 
ItNC Leedom 
100 IoCrel. $11 
1 Ito,. house $350 
I nOlle .,r;nji1 hQUSl! S30 
1 Iton. nable $50 
2 ItO,. shed$ $15 
1 log $50 
2 hQr .... t $25 
II eIIul,O$IO 

1823 
luac llIedom 
125 ICres" $70 
1 5Ione houle saoo 
1 Ipring house $30 
Shedl $20 
I Itone barn $550 
(6 acres were on 101 641 

1805 
IIMc Le.dom 
130 'erft 0 $21 
1 lton. house $300 
1 stOlle mUch hollSlt $30 
1 1101'1' liebl, $50 

1 bern $55 
4hor_.$22 
8 eIItHI" $12 

1843 
' AIIC LHdom 
118 acr ... $65 

(tome from 101 881 
Stone house $400 
Stone barn $500 
Spring hoUi. $15 
Sheds ,00 carrl.ge houSI $100 
Haq houle $25 

On 12 June 1812 Benjamin Davis (42) bought the triangular piece 
or ground, five acres of steep hill, that ran bet ween Ithan Avenue and 
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Radno r Street, paying Isaac Leedom $551.15 At the same t ime ,the 
seller bought land from John Rudolph (86) who had bought other 
Paul property (88). Leedom so ld six acres of his original purchase to 
J ames Crowley of Lower Providence, farmer, 1 April 1813 for 
$343.75.16 In 1823 he owned 120 acres near his house. In his last 
years Leedom bought adjacent property from Catherine 
(88) 17 so that, at the time of his death, he owned the of 
both lots 87 and 88. 1·le wrote his will in 1846 , mentionmg hiS 12 
children (at least two others had died young): 1S John. J esse, Silas, 
George, Isaac, Ann, Elizabeth. Bened ict , Sidney. William, Mary, and 
Enoch . He provided for his second wife Rebecca, daughter of Simeon 
Matl ack (31). whom he had married 17 January 1811 in th e Radnor 
Friends Meeting. IIis first wife died in 1809. He specified, in teUing 
com men t on Radnor soil, that 300 bushels o f lime per year must be 
spread on the farm left his widow (th is property). At the time of Lee-
dam's death Samuel McAfee occupied this land. 

Later, fo r a full generatio n, Anderson Kirk o wn ed the fonner inn, 
call ing his place Kirkdale and then Highland Farm. He sold in 1892 
to cotton·broker George 1-1 . McFadden1g wh o renamed it Barclay 
Farm for his wife's middle name. He employed G. W. and W. D. Hew-
itt, architects, who "renovated the building in excellent taste, 
ing up the antique flavor," accordi ng to the Reverend Hotchkin. 
Charles B. Grd.ce o r the Bethlehem Steel Company restored the old 
name, Sorrel Horse , in the 1950's. 

Even in the tavern's current use as the Lower Schoo l building of 
the Agnes Irwin School, the ant ique navor persists. 

1. Penna . Arch ives 111· 1·13 
2. I'hib. Will Bit. C I (Abltracts) 
3. Deed not recorded; Cheller Co. 

Road Papers 3·34 
4. Recited in Chelter Co. Deed Bk. 

5·225 
5. Cheller Co. Deed Bit. C·2·538 
6. Mather Accoun t Books 
7. Chetter Co. Deed Bit. N·S I3 
8. Chelter Co. Deed Bit. P·325 
9. Chester Co. Admin Bk. 8 ·2·277 

10. See Henry N. Paul's/aleph Paull 
of Ilm insler . .. pp. 59·65 

II. Delaware Co. Misc. t' ile in Chester 
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Co. Hill. Soc:. 
12. Gertrude Leighton "Note. on 

the 'Plo ugh' and the 'Sorrel Horte' 
in the Bulleti'll of Radnor Ilist. Soc., 
1960 

13. Radnor Friends Meetins Marriagct 
14. Delaware Co. Deed Rk. K·210 
15. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. K·.H 7 
16. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. L-164 
17. Delaware Co. Deed Sk. XA.!I 
18. Delaware Co. Will Bk. D· 163 
19. Delaware Co. Deed Bk •. C·8·2 12, 

5·8-4 
20. Hotchkin (Rural) p. 238 

Lot 88. Thomas Paul. (See also klts 87 and 89.) 

At",': 125. 
Descriplion: Farm, Old llnCIIst ... Road. occup,ed b.,. F, lix Wllhing (Waolhen, WI,shing, 

Wi,ldljngl . 
av' Thomas Pl ul, Joseph Hot.ki .... and Oint". 
Hou., 36 1eet b.,. 20 1nt . STOne, 2 $lor lei, 5 Windows, SO lighTS 15 windows It 16 panes, of 

gllssHCto), 
Milir. I'IoUl': 20 feet by 12 fe« , stone, 1 Itor.,.. 
AISlwn&nI: 123 acres .., $t659. HaUlS and 1 outbuild ,ng on 2 .cr .. 8t $200, rlised to 

$225. 

See lot 87 fo r Samuel Harry 's acquisition of 356 acres . In 1762 he 
and his wife Elizabeth gave 100 acres to their daughter Lyd ia (90·93) 
who had married Musgrove Evans, 100 acres to son Aubrey Harry 
(87) ,100 acres to Samuel Jr. (88), ' each for affection and 5s. They 
reserved 56 acres near the Lower Merion line Cor themselves . in 1764 
36 o f the 56 were still in woodland. 

Samuel Sr. mortgaged his 56 acres to Isaac Pearson; Samuel Jr.'s 
100 acres were mortgagc:d to Peter Turner. J o hn Roberts of Lower 
Merio n, miller, bought both properties at sheriff's sales, first the 56 
acres (debt £99-1 5·0) sold 26 August 1766 fo r £207 subject to a£50 
mortgage,2 and later the 100 acres and ho use (debt £230) 3 I March 
1768 for £363.3 

For £695 John and Jane (Downing) Roberts so ld the two proper· 
ties 11 September 1771 to Richard Thomas'lrobably nephew to 
both Samuel Harry Sr. and his wife Elizabeth, Samuel's sister had 
married Elizabeth's bro ther in 1724. Seven years after the sale Rob-
erts was executed as a Tory. 

Richard Thomas of Chester, yeoman, and Ann his wife sold the 
100 acres and the 56 acres and imp rovements 29 December 1783 to 
Ezekiel Rambo (69) of Philadelphia County, ytOman, for £1000 sub· 
ject to a mortgage o f £230 d ue Edward Stiles.5 Portions o f Stiles's 
own house in Frankford are preserved in the Winterthur Museum. im-
pressive proof of the financial success o f merchants who invested 
(sometimes) in outlying farm land. Rambo so ld Upper Merion land 
to Thomas the same year.G 

Almost a decade later Thomas Paul of Oxfo rd, Sussex County, 
New Jersey, merchant. holder of adjacent property (87) in the right 
of his wife, bought the two Radnor pieces from Ezekiel Rambo and 
El izabeth for £970. His purchase included one ho use and the same 
mortgage of £230 due the same Edward Stiles, and was dated 5 July 
1793.7 Paul remained an absentee owner, renting to Felix Washing 
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(Winching) who had married MargaretKitsleman, sister of Jacob (1 ).B 
Washing died in Lower Merion in 1816, leaving at least three chil· 
dren.9 

1802 
FelixW.lhing 
125 llefes. S7 
1 Itone hou. SIlO 
1 Itone sprong hoUM SJO 
1 Ito ... ,,-,n sao 
3horsesOS' 5 
5 cattle . $8 

1823 
.lemes CrowleV 
60 01 hi, 66 .eru. $SO 
I 5Ion. hou!.e $200 
1 lion. b.rn $260 
I spring hOUM $10 

Jacob GVger 
Abrah.m C .... r 
I5NC LeedOm lit 
John Rodolph held 
the 'Ht. 

"'05 Felill W.,hing 
125 1IC1'ft. S12.5O 
1 non. hOU$e SIJO 
I $Ion. milch house $2$ 
I Ilone barn sao 
4hor," .SI5 
6 sa 
1843 
JIImtII Crowle.,. 
6J acres 0 $40 

bomelrom lot 87) 
SlOne hou,e $200 
earn $300 
c.rt &. Iprlng houl8 $5,0 

Samuel MeElroV 
House.nd lOt $400 
II*"' in lOt 86) 

The same day Elizabeth Paul sold lot 87, Sheriff Isaac Cochran 
so ld this Radnor property ror Th omas Paul's estate to J o hn Rudolph 
(86), all 156 acres and house for $11,000.10 Rudolph sold 59 acres 
of lhe lot to J ames Crowley or Lower Providence, farmer, I April 
1813 for 13296.57.11 The land lay in the center of lot 88 and includ· 
ed the house Felix Washing had occupied. Crowley is said to have 
walked to Mass every Sunday at 51. Mary 's Ch urch in Philadelphia.12 
The portion contiguous to his other land (86) J o hn Rudolph kept, 
after selling small pieces to J acob Gyger, Amos Davis, and Isaac Lee-
dom.13 

The Crowley lands to the north of the Conestoga Road were owned 
in tum after 1845 by George A. Benson and Rebecca, Ferdinand Had · 
der (of Philadelphia, accountant) and Cordelia Bethia, and James J. 
Beadle of Blockley.14 The Radnor Historical Society's Hallman Col-
lection includes papers and receip ts of James Beadle, many referring 
to the Philadelphia Farmers' Market where he rented space to se ll his 
produce. 

In 1895 George H. McFadden bought the property to add to his 
already large holdings.15 The purchase included a "two and a half 
story stone mansion ho use and stab le." The house of 1798 is gone, re-
placed C. 1900 by a large and gracious wooden house buill by George 
McFadden. 
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I. Chelter Co. Dct:d Bk. P-278 
2. CheSler Co. Deed Bk. 0-451 
3. Chelter Co. Deed Bk. P·290 
4. Chuter Co. Deed Bk. 5·225 
5. Delaware Co. Da:d Bk. A·640 
6. Montgomery Co. Deed Bk. 4·204 
7. Delaware Co. Da:d Bk. A-642 
8. Montgomery Co. Will Bk. A·SS9 
9. Montgomery Co. Will File 17668 

10. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. K·479 
I I. Delaware Co. Deed B1: . 1.-161 
12. Barrett (St. Dcnis) p. 18 
1.5 . Delaware Co. Deed Bb. 1.-18, 362, 

K·569 
14. Delaware Co. Deed Bb. Y· I SI, 

585, Z·700 
15. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. R·8·2 
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lot 89, Thomas Paul. (See also k)ts 87 and 88.) 

Acr .. : 10. 
QwoIlling house oceupied by .lI1'1C1 Cerr. 
At.Ulment ; One d_lIing et $30 on 10 It(:r .. for ,tolll of $180. 

When Thomas Paul bought two plantations of 100 and 56 acres rt 
spectively from Ezekiel Rambo in ] 793 (see lot only 0dne 
. h se was mentioned probably the house which stoo o n t e 

in 1768, and on iot 88 in 1798. Jane Can:'s 0: 
the 56'acre piece which adjoined the County Lme. er us an 
james died in 1796.1 

,.,)2 
Jan. eerr 
8 eere •• $10 
1 log house $30 
1 Io'l nabl' $5 

1823 
Jolin Rudolph 
Pert of hil 2CX) eere •. 
The house II not lilted . 

1. Delaware Co. Admin. File 89 

• 

356 

".,. Owned by Thomel P,ul', .. tel.· 
Occupent unfound 

'843 eo--ed in Lot 86. 

Lot 90. George Gyger (Guyger, Geig .. , Giger, etc.) . 

Acr,, : 3 acres, 108 perches. 
Deseriplion: Old Lancest .... Roed. 
8y; John Smith, Joseph Hoskins. end Othefs. 
House; 17 by 18 feet, part wood, part Itone, 2 Itorlel, 5 windowl with 60 penes of &Ieu /5 

windows II 12 1*"1" eachl. 
Kitchen: 14 bV 18 f_,Iog., 1 nory. 
WheeJwrlght 'MP: 14 lilt by 18 feet. Itone. lltory. 
Siabl, ,00 wood hou ... : 19 by 22, per1 none, pen wood. 
Asseam .... t: Till eQlT'Ot, "nine VNrI not .. 1e to $llnet ,lone h. IlIelv .. empted Irom 

,n ta"" '" 
The fina l 100 acres of Samuel Harry's property (87·93) he and his 

wife Elizabeth conveyed 11 March 1762 LO their daughter Lydia. In 
1753 Lydia had married Musfove Evans, cooper, of Philadelphia, 
son of Evan Evans o f Gwynedd, and lived for some years in the city. 

Evans himself o wned property, judging from his] 750 loss of a sil· 
ver watch made by William Shaw of London and attached to a blue 
stone seal set in brass, containing the head of the Duke of Cumber· 
land. The reward fo r the watch was £3, but £4 if the sale 
of the watch (by Daniel Crosby , the aUeged th ief) , we re prevented. 2 

Musgrove Evans was taxed in Radnor from 1762 through 1764. He 
and Lydia, of Philadelphia, sold the plantation 28 june 1765 to "Jes-
Iy Giger."3 That November two small Evans children died and, in 
1769, himself, at 42.4 Lydia Evans spent her last years on 
lot 91. 

J esse Gyger, the new owner, naturalized as "of Merion" in ] 764 
and one of Radnor's earliest Germans, bought more: land (l05 perch. 
es) from Samuel Harry Jr.5 Gyger and his wife Mary (D. A. R. rec· 
o rds cal l hu Mary Dannehower) gave their son George, for love, the 
105 perch piece and two and three quarters acres of the other pur· 
chase o n I August 1769.6 George Gyger's small plot covered all the 
land his parents had owned to the south of the Cone-stolla Road. List · 
ed as a mem ber of J ohn Spears's company in the Revolution,1 he 
had married Margaret Pechin 10 December 1767 in Swedes Church in 
Ph ilade lph ia, and was disab led by 1790 when his father died intestate.S 

GeorgI.": Gyger, founder of the Radnor Methodist Church where 
most of the Gygers are buried. died in 1803 in his 6 1 5t year leaving 
his "dwelling ho use, kitchen and workshop" to his sonjacob,9 There 
were two daughters. Susannah Beale and Mary White. married to J ac· 
ob White, son of George (40). George Gyger's widow was given use 
of the south room of the house with the cellar under it, and the south 
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",,, 
George Gyger 
3ecrnlilS8 
I Itone house $40 
, uone lhop $10 
1 nable S5 
1 horse fill $10 
1 DOW. sa 
Oocupet ion ..30 (deJt1.m) 
Deduct D9 renl 

1823 
Jacob GY90r 
10'0'".,,00 
1 Ilone houMI $350 
1 $tOAI barn S' 00 
Smith shop $SO 
Log 5hop $10 

",,, 
Jacob GYQ&f 
3 le,n @$18 
1 house $15 
1 lion, bBrn $20 
1 horse. $20 
1 cowPS IO 
Wl'IeelwriOht .SO 

\843 
Jeeob Gyger 
10.cres iI $100 

(Some from 101 88) 
$10 ... hou .. $250 
8trn $150 
Shoo S50 
Tenement $100 

part of the garden as well as $20 a year,to be b,Y her son. 
She marked her own will in 1824, leavmg the fam1iy Bible to her 
granddaughter Mary Ann Gyger, and lived until 18S 1.10 

J acob Gyger bought adjaccnlland J ohn (88)11 
improved or replaced his house, After hIS death at 86 m 1862 (hIS 
wife Jemima (Corbett) had in the 
to his daughter Mary Ann, Wife of WIlham A. HenVls. HIS survIVI ng 
son Daniel Corbett Gyger became the chief beneficiary of J ohn Gy-
ger (92) nnd moved across the road. Both lots remained in theJamily 
until weU after 1900.13 The Henvis house, Pine Cottage, remains (en· 
larged) at 774 Conestoga Road, Rosemont. 

I. Radnor Friend. Meeting 
2. Wuld)' Mtrcury. quoted in 

Bullttin of the Hist. Soc. of Mont-
gomery Co. Y· 121 

3. Recited in Chcst(r Co. Deed Bk. 
C-2·68 

4. Ph iladelphia Friends Meeting 
Death. 

5. Recited in Delaware Co. D«d Bk. 
F·664 
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6. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. F-664 
7. Linn and J::gle ' ·270 
8. Delaware Co. Admin. File 8 
9. Dela.ware Co. Will Bk. A-404 

10. Delaware Co. Will Bk. C'225 
II. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. lr362 
12. Radnor Methodist Church Tomb-

Slone Ree. 
13. DelawueCo_ Deed Bk. K-IO-356 

Lot 91. Samuel Evans of Lower Merion, Montgomery County. 

Acrel: 1 acre 80 perehe$. 
o.*cripIKln : Old Ro.d, occupied by lydia eVlnl. 
BV: John Gvger. Tllomn P,U' .ret olhe .... 
House: 20 Int bV 18 INt. freme. 1 Itorv. 6 windows, 36 lights (2 WiOOOWll1 12 end 2 It 6 

hiel) 
Anewn,n, : Ho .... on 1 IereSO perches $110. ,eiNd to $ 123 .75. 

See lot 92 for John Gyger's acquisit ion o f a 41 acre property. 
John Gyger, weaver, and his wife Hannah, daughter of George 

White (40), sold ahouse and 106 perches of land along the Conestoga 
Road 17 May 1794 to Samuel Evans o f Lower Merion, cooper, for 
£11.1 By anot her deed, dated 18 July 1803. Evans acquired an adja· 
ttn t 120 perches from J ohn and Jesse Gyger Jr. and their wives,2 this 
deed perhaps a written record of a previous agreement or Evans 
would not have been taxed for over one acre in 1798. He was taxed 
for using 'A of an acre in 1785. 

Samuel Evans. son of Musgrove and Lydia Evans (90), the former 
owners o f the Gyger lands, maintained the property for his mother, 
elderly and long-widowed. She may have lived here all along. One 
Elisha Evans was tax.ed for a house on one acre in 1783. In J 781 
Lydia's daughter Ann, later wife o f Mahlon Haworth (J 10), was 
received at the Radno r f\ leeting as one residing with her mother. 

'802 
J.m .. 
Pn.r 
JonIlh,n Rlcn..-d. 
',cr •• $9 
log house $30 
TIVIot' .30 

1823 
Abrehlm CerNr (Grier) 
3 ecru "50 
log houw $75 
StOn. barn "50 (built 1811 · ' 8141 

'806 
Jonathan Rlch.rds 
2 Ie .... $21 
Log house $50 
1 cow. sa 
Miller .50 

1843 
Abraham Cerear 
House Ind lot $500 
Blrn $100 
Smitll .hop $HIO 

Lydia Evans wrote her will the lst o f the 4th month 1801 and 
died soon after.3 She men tioned her granddaughters Lydia and 
Rachel Haworth , also Ann Haworth, gmndson Musgrove Evans, and 
son Samue l. But she left her house in Radnor to a niece, Hannah 
Harry of Philadelphia. daughter of Aubrey Harry, once ownerof lot 
87. Nonetheless, it was Samuel Evans of Lower Merion, Lydia's son, 
who sold the two small contiguous tracls for £85 to Jacob Richards 
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21 July 1803, after securing that second deed from the Gygers.4 
Richards. who was a millwright, bought another 113 perches from 

John and Hannah Gyger 5 April 1804 for $60 and then sold all three 
pieces, with house, 10 April 1809, to Amos Davis of Middletown for 
$550.s 

Davis, b lacksmith, also added to the holding, buying one acre 74 
perches from John and Elizabeth Rudolph (86) I April 1813 for 
1124.31. A decade later he sold to Jesse Gyger J r. and Abraham 
Carcar who had married into the Gyger famil y.6 In 1824 Gyger sold 
his interest to Carear who settled here for some 20 years but eventu-
ally sold to Samuel McElroy.7 The property was later part of the 
McFadden estate. 

Today, in place of the log house, but probably on its site at 751 
ConesLOga Road, Rosemont, stands an o ld'appearing stolle house 
probably buill by Abraham Carear before 1837. It con tains a large 
(now-hidden) firep lace, thick stone walls, and a very modern addi· 
tion. The 13th mi lestone re mains to lbe east of the house but the 
blacksmith shop that once stood near the road, and of which the 
Radnor I1istorical Society has a painting by Juliet Lavinia Tanner, 
has disappeared. A slone barn (Davis's?) has been converted into a 
house . 

1. en. Deed Rk . 1·.5.57 
2. Co. Bk. F-648 
3. Co. Will Bil. A-342 
4. Delaware Co. Deed Bk . 10'-646 
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5. Delaware Co. Deed BkJ. G· 172, 
1-338 

6. Co. Deed Blo. L·IS, P-463 
7. Co. Deed Oks. P-465, 

X-87 

lot 92. John Gyger. 

Acr .. : <10. 
DHcription: Farm, old uneaste, Road. 
By: Jes. Gvoer. Lydia Evans end othelli. 
Hou$e: 2-4 feet by 16 feet . old Iogi. 1 stO,y. 5 window$. 31 lightl ( I wind""" with 9 panes. 

3 with 6. arid 1 with <I) . 
w ...... , shop: 16 feet by 12 feet . old 1001. 
Asseumel'lt: 39 acres at $605. Hou.and 1 outbu,1d1fl9 at SilO. ,.ised to SI23 .75. 

This was part of Jesse Gyger's 100 acres bought of Musgrove Evan s 
(sec lot 90) . On 23 February 1787 "Jesly Giger" or Radnor and 
Mary conveyed all the propeny they then owned (9 1.93) to their 
sons Jesse (of Newtown, wheelwright) and J ohn (or Radnor, ranner).1 
The sons assumed the mortgage due the widow Jackson of Philadel-
phia. They paid their parents 55, agreed to assume all debts the father 
had contracted before that date, promised to pay £1 5 to each of 
their rour sisters* with in six months of the death of the last surviving 
parent, and to provide the parents with meat and apparel for the rest 
or their natural lives, the parents to inhabit one room or their dwell-
ing house, presumably that vefY house occupied by John Gyger in 
1798. Jesse Gyger Jr. and his brother John were mature men at the 
time of this deed, but had difriculty complying with its tenns.2 Jesse 
Sr. had died by 1793 when his property was divided by James Bar-
nard, High Sheriff, John receiving acres and II perches of land, 
the westernmost portion adjoining the Conestoga Road.3 

The next year, John Gyger, weaver, and Hannah (40) . his wife. 
sold 106 perches of land to Samuel Evans (9 1) who bought another 

acre in 1803, and whose successor bought 11 3 perches in 1804. 
Between 1802 and 1805 Gyger improved the property with a 

stone house. Bishop Asbury referred to this house 7 August 1805 as 
a "new house, which they arc about to move into." (He had just 
dined with the Gygers.)4 The house remains as the nucleus of that at 
765 Conestoga Road, Rosemont. 

In 1806, immigrant Dennis Kelly and his young family halted their 
westward trek in Radnor, settling on John Gyger's property (in the 
o ld log house?). He worked, taxed as a Radnor inmate in 1808, until 
he had gathered friend s and capital sufficient to cnter business for 
himselr. Later the owner of extensive mill properties. including the 
Nitre Hall area preserved by the Haverford Historical Society, he was 

-Among them were Mary, wife of Griffith James ( 104), Eli1!abeth, wife of Henry 
Cline. and wife of Benjamin Yard. 
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"'" John Gyger 
40.UHOse 
I log hoU5e $40 
I 1011 bIorn $40 
'shop & wrIng hol,lM $12 
2 hertel 0 $10 
2 caul,. S9 

1823 
John Gyger 
35 ,cr'l. 570 
1 lion, Ilou .. $350 
Old log bIII'n $50 

"'" John GYII" 
39 acr"O S15.61 
1 h.me haUlI $40 
1 100 barn $SO 
1IoglhOP$'O 
1 mIlch houll $2 
1 Slone hoUM $140 
2 hon ••• S15 
2 c-u ... SI2 

, .. , 
Jolin Gytllr 
0.01e1 G."." 
35..: ..... $60 
Stone houl' $300 
F •• me barn $150 
Spolng houlll $20 

the founder of Sl. Denis Church in Haverford, the first Catholic 
Church outside Philadelphia.6 

John Gyger died in 1848 at the age of 84, his wife in 1843 74, 
child less.6 At least one son had predeceased them. Gyger left hiS real 
estate to a great -nephew, Daniel Corbell Gyger,7 grandson of the dis-
ab led George (90). and , like most of his family, firm supporter of the 
l\'IcthodiSl Church of which he was a member for over 70 years. 
George II. McFadden bought from the Gyger heirs.S 

Daniel Gyger established a brickyard on the farm before 1860. 
Traces of it were found when Brooklea Road was develo ped. 

I. Che.ter Co. Deed Bk. C2·68 
2. Oclaware Co. Admin. "' ile 8 
3, Delaware Co. Shairrs Deed Bk. 

A, IOO 
4. QUOIe<! in WiUiam ,,'Ielcha, ''The 

Radnor Methodill Church:' BuUe-
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lin of Radnor Hisl. Soc., 1961 
5. Banett (St. Dcnis) Chapters \·111 
6. Radnor Methodist Tombstone Rec. 
7. Ddaware Co. WiJlBk. 0 · 157 
8. Delaware Co. Deed Sk. W·9·61 6 

Lot 93. Jesse Gyger. 

Au .. : 49. 
Descriplion: On IN! Turnpik, Road. 
ay; John Gyger. Thonql P.ul and oth.rs. 
House: 30 fflf!l by 20 feet , no .... 2 no.lts, IOwindow •• l00 ligh1l. (6windOWf.t 12 pants 

Of ,1_, 3 lit 8. I at "I. 
AlMIssment : -48 .cntS It $720. Hou. on 1110"" $35O,r'IMd 10 $393.75. 

See lot 92 for Jesse Gyger Sr.'s conveyance of 96 acres to his sons 
John and Jesse. In the sheriff's division of 1793, Jesse Jr. received 
the easterly 56 acres and probably erected the house upon them. The 
old Gyger house wenl to his brother. Why Jesse Gyger was assessed 
for only 49 acres in 1798 has not been ascertained. He married Sarah 
Davis, who married out of Meeting, in 1784. She was sister to Benja· 
min Davis (42). 

"'" Jone Gyger 
50 acre.@' $9.50 
Illone house $140 
I hO'MO$10 
., 1;1111,. S9 

1823 
Joa. GyOltr 
78 .ern. $70 

(lOme from lou 98 end 100) 
I lion, house S300 
1 Itone bIIrn $200 (built 

1805.18(8) 
1 IPfing hoUSll $10 

"'" Jeue GYQt. 
50 IIcre •• $17.60 
1 Ilonll houM $140 
1 sto ... mUch house S10 
lhorllll.$10 
3 CIIltle. $9 

18"3 
Phlllp Lowry 
86111:'" 

(lOme from 101. 98.nd 100) 
1 lion. hoUR $300 

In 1814 Jesse Gyger bought 29 acres of lots 98 and 100 from John 
Ellioll.' On 30 March 1831, after the death of their parents, Jesse 
Gyger's children sold all his 86 acres of land to John Rudolph of lot 
86.2 The children included Mary Carear of Radnor (and husband 
Abraham), John Gyger of Lampeter Township, Lancaster County 
(and his wife Mary), Davis Gyger of Lancaster County (and Mary), 
Jesse Gyger of East Whiteland Township (and Rebecca), as well as 
Sarah, Tacy, and George of Radnor. The price was $6487, the pro-
perty going with one dwelling house and the reservation that John 
Gyger, the uncle of the grantors, have the right during the first four 
days of every week to use the stre.un of water running through a 
ditch on the property to water a meadow on lot 92.Jesse Gyger had 
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died intestate. 
John Rudolph owned the fann only briefly, selling 11 December 

1832 to Bernard Flynn, gentleman (and early Radnor Catholic), who 
in tum sold to Philip Lowry of Penn Township for $7850.3 The fint 
Hospital of the Good Shepherd operated on Gyger property 1875· 
1883 probab ly using Jesse Gyger's house which does not stand. Here 
Byron P. Moulton's estate,4 Old Oaks, became a housing develop-
meRt of the same name after World War II. 

1. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 1..-579 
2. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. S·Il5 
3. Delaware Co. Deed Sks. 5·519 , A·2· 
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671 
4. Delaware Co. Deed Bu. G·6-281, 

W..f)·588, R-9-4!i2 

Lot 94. Robert Mather. 

Acre,: 100. 
OltCription: Farm. 
By: David Evans. Joseph Hoskins, and othar,. 
House: 161et11 by 22 leet, P .... t wood, part stona. 2 stories. 3 windows, 36 1igh\$ (3 windOM 

at 12 paneSlJilchl. 
Kitchan: 18 feet by 18 feet. PIIl"'llitona. pal"'l wood, 1 nary. 
Assessment: 99 acral at $1734. 1 hOUJa and 1 outbuilding on 1 acra, al $150, reiled 10 

$168.75. 

Roger Hughes, gentleman, of the "parrish of Lannianglrydython" 
in Radnorshire, bought rights to 250 acres from Richard Davies (28) 
19 and 20 June 1682. He sold half to Thomas Parry 24 and 25 March 
1693 and Parry, of Huntington Township, Philadelphia County, yeo· 
man, conveyed to Richard Moore 14 February 1701/2. The other 
half Hughes sold to David Meredith who sold to Moore (95,96) giving 
him all 250 acres.' Meredith from L1anbister, Radnorshire, stepfather 
to Richard, John, and Mary Moore, left Radnor for Plymouth town· 
ship.2 

Moore died before the western (Parry) half was actually conveyed. 
His will was proved 160ctober 1715.3 Parry then (29 October) made 
formal conveyance of his 125 the overseers of the will. David 
Meredith of "Plimouth," Philadelphia County, David Jones of "PIi· 
mouth," yeoman,John Moore of Radnor, carpenter, and John Moore 
of Blackley, blacksmith, who was probably the son of James and 
Jean Moore of lot 38, strip 4. One John Moore was the testator's 
brother, the other, his "cousin." Under the terms of the will Richard's 
son John, a minor, inherited the Radnor land but the widow Phebe 
received the use of it until John was 21, and some lifetime rights 
thereafter . John also inherited a saddle and a gun from his uncle 
John Stephcns,4 one of the few Friends who could speak lndian 
well,5 

Phebe Moore. nee Stephens, daughter of Stephen ap Evan (109), 
married three times. Her first Philip Phillips (3.4) died 25 
October 1697 leaving two daugh''t'ers, one of whom married Thomas 
Parry's son Thomas Jr.; the other married David Morris, whose 
descendants owned lot 55. By Richard Moore, Phebe had not only 
John Moore but several daughters. Shortly after Richard Moore's 
death, she married Howell James,S widower (27), and, as Phebe 
James, occupied lots 94·96, taxed in 1718 and 17l9.John Moore 
was taxed for property on and off (some records are missing) from 
1721 to 1741. 
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On 11 August 1733 John Moore and his mother Phebe James 
(widow) sold the westernmost 50 acres, a parcel of land by Radnor 
Street (a "reputed road") to Owen Nicholas of Radnor yeoman, for 
£50.1 The rest of the property (200 acres, including lots 95 and 96) 
they retained. Nicholas appears on the tax ro lls from 1732 to 1735/6; 
he built upon the land. When he died in 1742, he otdered his real 
estate to be sold and left bequests to or for his nephew rohn Coil. 
niece Sarah Coil , and for Rachel Moore, cousins Jol1l1 Moore and 
John Price, and the Radnor graveyard. He also mentioned his brother 
Nichols, Owen Williams. and Edward. son of Edward Nichols.8 His 
executors sold the property in January 1746/7 to John Mathers (sic) 
of Radnor, husbandman, for £100. The deed was recorded in 1880. 
and almost overlooked.9 

John Mather. who had married Mary tlooper in the First Presby-
terian Church, Philadelphia, 11-14-37 Old Style, was probably the 
son of Thomas Mather. He rented this property before purchasing, 
appearing on the tax rolls in 1739. On 10 November 1749, he bought 
55 acres more from John Moore of Philadelphia, late of Radnor, 
b lacksmith, and Rachel his wife at a cost of £123.15.0.10 Mather 
then owned some 105 acres of what had been Thomas Parry's 125. 
Quitclaim deeds were received from Phebe James 11 (her dower right , 
£3) 11 November 1749, from John Moore's sisters Phebe, who had 
married Henry Hartley, Catherine who had married Jonathan Morris, 
Rebecca wife of Joseph Pugh,12 and from Joscph Williams of Lower 
Merion, tanner, who held the mortgage.13 

The Mather family occupied the property for a century and a half. 
TIlt: family account books belong to the Radnor Historical Society 
thanks to the generosity of J ohn L. Mather Jr. Spccific individuals 
worked for the Mathers for varying Icngths of time: Joseph Phillips 
in 1767 (£10 for six months), Michael Gill (1759 -1764). Jane Gill 
1763 (3s a week), James McDaniel (1781), Ruth Jones 1787 (2s 6d 
a week for "board of the child"), Amely Gill 1798 (35 6d a week), 
Samuel Derraugh ( 1789), Jesse Taylor 1794 (three months work at 
£2 the first month, £4-10-0 the last two-but he left May 12 having 
worked one month 10\oi days when he quit), Steven Lewis and Jacob 
Fisher in 1795, Walter Batt in 1797,1804 and 1805, David Fidd 
1798, Griffith Ellis 1803, Patience Hayworth in 1816 and 1821, 
Charles Fisher 1820 (paid for 6 months work at $6 a month, two 
months work at $5 a month, two weeks work at $4 a month). By 
1822 Thomas Evans was paid $84 for a year's work. 

Joseph Phillips lost time from work in 1767 because he went to 
Philadelphia (one day), took pleasure (half a day), gOt a scythe 
mended (one day), gunned (I days), was bled for a sore ann (half a 
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day), mowed at Thomas Read's (58) (one day), nursed a sore finger 
in harvest (one day), broke Robert Ell iot's filly (one day), had a sore 
foot (two days), was sick (four days)-all of this fun and troub le dur-
ing the year 1767 after the 21st of April. In 1804 Walter Batt lost 
time too, for different reasons: "mustering" (two days), "batalion" 
(six days), gunning, and for being sick. In 1806 he missed 21!t'.t days 
of work, 14 of them in August (he said he was sick tcn days of that 
month) . He also had October 13 free with a fine notation by Mr. 
Mather of "cash at lection 0-7-6" by his name. In 1807 he took three 
days at New Years and I days at election. 

The Mathers "kept" Nicholas Marchant for three weeks in 1767 at 
55 a week, and bought him a jacket, all of which the Overseers of the 
Poor underwrote. They kept Hugh Samuel (2) for a weck, arranged 
his funeral, and were reimbursed for their outlay. (The rum cost 
almost £3).14 

Besides taking care of livestock, growing and processing crops, the 
man of the eighteenth century was repairing or creating buildings: 

1766/7 Joseph Miles tended masons (two days in October). 
1767 the back shed was shingled (one day) and a usell er" dug (2M!: 

days), staves and shingles were rived. 
1781 the back shed was shingled. 
1790 John Evans tended masons (IYl days). 
1795 another "seller" was dug. 
In 1819 nails and planks and 458 bushels of lime were bought, 

shingles wcre laid and processed. 
In 1820 a hog house was built . 
There are no entries for the years 1791-94. During thai time John 

Mather died, leaving a will dated 3 March 1791 and proved the same 
year.15 His son Robert, as residuary heir, inherited his father's plan-
tation as well as some personal property.John Mather's grandchildren 
John, Thomas, and Robert Taylor (sons of his daughter Mary Taylor) 
were remembered as well as Deborah,John,Joseph, Sarah, Elizabeth, 
Jane and Mary Mather, children of his son John. Mary Mather "who 
Jives with me" (and probably kept house for the widowed grand-
father) received especial mention, inheriting bed and bed clothes, a 
case of drawers, a dining table, two large pewter dishes, five silver 
teaspoons, a tea table, and six pewter plates. 

His inventory, made 2 June 1791, mentioned (among other things) 
the back lodging room, the furniture on the mantel shelf (£0-5-0), a 
small quantity of books, lumber in the garret and in the barn, a dining 
table in the kitchen, cash (£4- 15·9) and a quantity of dry meat in the 
house. He also owned a hogshead of cider, 5 empty hogsheads, a 
barrel of metheglin (a spiced or medicated variety of mead originally 
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to 4 barre1s,some tallow,5 swine,an old black 
mare, 6 5 hives of bees, and a flock of as well as LOots, 

lao2 
Aoberl M.th" 
100 acrH It $9 
$Ion. hoon $90 
Slone blrn $120 
Spring hoUCI $.5 
3horles.$IO 
5 c.n ••• $9 

1823 
John M.ther 
100 terH • $60 
Stone house $175 
Stone barn $200 
Spring hou!III $25 

'805 
Aobert Mlthlr 
.00 -=.111 (jI $16.76 
HOUI. $90 
$Ion. barf1 $120 
Log mUch noUN $.5 
Log houll $20 
4nor_O$15 
"eMII •• $12 

18-43 
John Meth .. 
House $350 
e.m $450 
ClIrt.nd ho; hou .. $100 
Spring hoUM $.50 

Robert !\'Ialher kept the later family account books. Pleasants says 
he married Susannah Watson, daughter of Petcr.16 This may have 

a copying error as she to have of Peter 
Matson of Upper Merion.17 Roben Mather died irllestate in 1818 in 
his 75th year,18 Icaving sons John, Peter, Samuel. 'nlOmas and 
RobertJr. (the last died young). 

Samuel Mather of Atlanta. Georgia, carpenter, and his Mary 
sold his rights to his father's farm to his brother john Mather of Rad-
nor, fanner, 23 September 1834 for $2000,19 and Peter Mather and 
Eliza of Blackley sold his 8 May 1828 for $1700.20 Their brother 
Thomas had disappeared and was presumed dead. By 1833 it was 
known that he had died in 1822. 

john Mather II, who served in theWarof 18J2,mllrried Mary Ann 
Lindsay. The Mathers took an active part in the Radnor Library 
Company and supported St. David's Church where most of are 
buried. The first John Mather served as Vestryman from 1748 to 
1785, his son Robert from 1781 to 1814. Later Mathers continued 
this service until Charles T. Mather's death in 1960. 

In 1883, after the death of J o hn Mather fl. Rodman B. EIliS9n 
bought the property from the Mather heirs,21 Thomas (and Hannah 
Ann), Andrew. Robert , Mary, and Jane Ann Miller and, moving there, 
called the place Lindenshade. The Ellisons sold to the Snowden 
family who demolished the o ld house and built a fine mansion 
for some years, by the Booth School and now by the Hilltop Prepara-
lory School. Cushing jr. College occupies part of thc Mather farm 
today. 
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South Ithan Avenue, which wandered up the hill and past the 
front door of the Mather house, is now but a driveway, the main 
course of the road having moved nearer hhan Creek. The only 
memento of the agricultural economy that supported the 18th cen-
tury Mathers is a stone spring house built into the hillside and not 
constructed until after 1805. 

1. Penn •. Archivcs 111· 1·14 
2. P. G. M. XlX-217-242, XX-66 
3. Phil .. WUl SIl. 0-38 
4. Phila. Win Bit. 0-311 
5. Phi.l.a.. Friends Meeting Rec., 1700 
6. Radnor Friend. Meeting Marr:iaa:el 
7. Delaware Co. Deed Bit. T-4·5S8 
8. Phila. Will Bk. F-329 (Abstracts) 
9. Delaware Co. Deed Bit. T-4-561 

10. Dehtwue Co. Deed Bit. Z·5-131 
II . Delaware Co. Deed Bit. Z-5-132 

• 

12. Phila. Deed Bit. I1-S·159, 160,161 
I!L Chester Co. Deed Bk. G-512 
14. Radnor Twp. Poor Bk. 
15. Dclawill'c Co. Will Bk. A-66 
16. Pleasants (St. David's) p. 349 
17 . Montgomery Co. WiJI Files 4609, 

4U4,460S 
18. St. David', Tombstone Rec. 
19. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. T·390 
20. Ddawarc Co. Deed Bk. R-393 
21. Delaware Co. Deed Bit. Z-5467 
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lot 95. Joseph Hoskins. (See also lot 96.) 

Acle$: 193. 
DHctiplion : F.m. 
BV : Roberl ElMnor Jonn, end 01,",,"1. 
Hou,, : 18 feet bV 3& ' .. t, 2 WlO';'S. $10 .... 11 windows, 130 lightl (two window,e' ,16. 2 • 

15, 4 M 12.2.t 8 , 1 e' 41. 
K"enen: 151,e, bV 17 'HI. '110''1. io9. 
Shed room '0 kitchen: 14 IHI by 22 feel . 1110''1. $10 .... 
Spring end _,h hou,, ; 34 '''1 by 14 '''1 , 1 Wlory.llone. 
Assessments: Another hOUM et $50. 192 IICnI with dwellinge' $50 10' e 10t,1 of $.3144. 

Dwelling end 3 outbuildingl on 1 Ia'M $500, 'e ised to $562.50. 

See lot 94 for J ohn Moore's inheritance of 250 acres in Radnor. In 
1733 he sold 50 acres which became part of lot 94. He married 
Rachel Coppock of Springfield, daughter of Jonathan, deceased, on 
the 22nd o f the 7th month 1737.1 Attempting to sell his "180 acres 
of land, a good dwelling house and barn ... " he placed an advertise· 
ment in the Pennsylvania Gautte for 23 February L 747/8. He and 
his wife rece ived certificates to the Philadelph ia Meeting from Rad· 
nor in 1748, sold 55 acres of land (94) in 1749, and were still in Phil· 
adelphia when Moore di ed, intestate, in 1750. 

Rachel Moore , the widow, married David Rees (83) in Christ 
Church, Philadelphia 1 J April 1754. Rachel Rees received a certifi. 
cate to the Haverford Meeting in 1756. Chester County records 
include no deed to this pro perty in the name of David Rees. However, 
he was taxed in Radnor for occupying land fo r a number of years 
beginning in 1753. In 1764 he was taxed for 150 acres, 40 of them 
woodland. As David Rces, innho lder, he mortgaged lots 95 and 96 
23 October 1766 to Joseph Norris, borrowing £484 at 6% interest 
and making no explanation as to how he acquired the 191 Y.I acres 
mortgaged.2 With Jonas Preston suing to collect a debt,3 David Rees 
and his wife sold the plantation 29 December 1769 to Joshua 
Thomas (79) of Radnor, cordwainer,4 who sold 16 September 1783 
to Samuel Brooke of Radnor (16) for £880 to clear a mortgage of 
£370 due Mary Norris.S Brooke's son Jesse (50) lived here in a house 
near the stream when Roberts Road was surveyed in 1791.6 

Samuel and Margaret Broo ke owned for a decade, selling I Febru· 
ary 1793 to Benjamin Davis (42) of Radnor for £1100.1 On the same 
day, the Brookes bought part of lot 50 to whi ch their son Jesse 
moved. Benjamin and Frances Davis (he was a "taylor") so ld the 
house and land 23 March 1795 to Joseph Hoskins of CheSler, gent le· 
man, fo r $4000.8 He and his wife Mary (Graham), married in 1793,9 
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were living here while he measured Radnor's houses. They bo ught 
another five acres from Aaron Smith (97) for Conestoga Road front· 
age. By 1814 they had improved the stone barn. 

"'" Jowph Hoskinl 
192 acrM. SS 
1 110ne house $220 
1 1101'01 house $35 
1 IIOnt! barn $90 
3 horse •• $20 
12e.t11e.$10 
Shop or house $20 

!livid Young 
1 eere. $8 
Occup.,lion .50 

1823 
Joseph Hoskins 
197 .e,a (5lrom lot 

97)@$GO 
Stone houle $650 
Spring house $40 
Stone bern $500 
Small none house $100 (lot 96) 

'805 
Jo$eph Hoskins 
' 92 ec:res. $15 
Stone hoU$ll $220 
Milch hous. $35 
Stone born S90 
2 log hoUSlll $30 

(one it on 101: 961 
3 ho'SIII . $IB 
20 COIule. $9 

1843 
Jo.ph R. end 
Wilfl.m G. Hoskins 
195 ec:," III $54 
Slon, hoW$II 1450 
Stone bern $400 
cart hOUie $100 
Spring hoUie $50 
Tenement $150 Hot 96 ) 

Hoskins, first president o f the Radnor Library Company, scnt four 
children to the Westtown School. Son·in·law of Delaware County's 
leading lawyer, he died in 1827 intestate, his widow in 1836 testate,10 
bot h buried from the Radnor Friends Mee ting. Their sons J oseph R. 
and William G. Hosk ins bought their sistcrs' rights to the plantation 
fo r $7800 16 April 1839.11 Their siSler Dorothea, wife of J ohn 
Tyler, lived in SaJem, New J ersey; their siSler Anna Maria, wire of 
Charles RobeTls,12 gentleman, lived in Philadcll'hia. The bro thers 
occupied the northern half of the property, with access to the Cone· 
stoga Road, but sold the sout hern half to Dr. Edward Peace whose 
house, Annasdale, is pictured in Ash mead.13 

C. J. Miller, William F. Fotterall and Robert Kelso Cassatt fol · 
lowed the Hoskins family after 1870. The Cassatt mansion, Beaupre, 
buill c. 1902 in French manor sty le, was co nstructed of reinforced 
concrete, an early use of thi s technique . The Presbyterian Village 
occup ies this house today. The Hoskins farm house has been razed; 
new street s and houses replace it. 

I . ChesH:r hiends Meeting Reco rds 
2. Chesl"'rCo. D ...... d Bk. P.4! 
3. Delaware Co. Misc •• 'ik , Ch"'ster 

Co. Hist. Soc. 

4. Recited in Chester Co. Deed Bk. 
X459 

5. Chester Co. Deed Bk. X-459 
6. Delaware Co. Road Docket 1·}0 
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7. De:laware: Co. Dee:d Bit. B-400 
8. De:l;,lware: Co. Deed Bk. B-402 
9. Athmud (Chute:r) p. 116 

10. De:laware: Co. Will Bk. C·590 
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11. Dc:laware: Co. De:ed Bk. U-464 
12. Je:nkim (Gwynedd) p. 260 dill-

cunu Charlu Robert. 
13. A.Jhme:ad p. 699 

Lot 96. Joseph Hoskins. (See also lot 95.) 

Acres: 80 pere:hes. 
Description: Tenement On Jo.aph Holk',.', f ... m,oecupied bV John BoVI •. 
Bv: Georlle Gvoer. 
Hou .. : 24 fH1 bV 11 feet . I 1I0ry.logI, 2 windows, 20 llehtl 11 window at 12 llehu. 1 .t 8). 
AuI.ment: Hoose on 80 p&rctlH at $110, r.11Id to $123.75. 

The land bears the same hislory as lot 95. The house stood at the 
north end of the properly since the lot adjoined George Gyger's land 
(90). 

18.2 
Joseph Holl<,m 
ISee lot 95) 

111l' 
Jol&Ph HOlk,m 
lSee lot 95) 

1823 
Jo .. ph HOlkins 
ISH lot 95) 

1843 
s .. lot 95 

John Boyle's name does not appear in the 1800 Census for Radnor. 
A man of that name died in Upper Merion in 1799 .' 

The smal l log house disappeared between 1805 and 1823, replaced 
by a stone house. 

1. Montgome:ry Co. Will File: 8444 
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lot 97, John Smith. 

Acrtl; 70. 
Descript ion: Farm, Old LlnCl!lster Road. 
By: JO$4lph Hosklnl and G.iffith Jamel. 
Hou .. : 24 fee! by 20 feet , old 1001, 1 story. 5 wiodowJ. 28 lights (4 window." 6 paIWI 

each, I 11 41. Anothe. hoYse M $40. 
Spring hou$8: 8 feet by 10 feel , 01ci10il1. 1 story. 
AI$8_nl : I 00 ..... 81 $40 on 69 8CfU 8t $1056. Houle ,lid 1 outbu lldll'111 on I acre.-

$125, .,ised to $1 40 .825. 

David Meredit h, weaver, or Llanbister in Radnorshi re, bought 100 
acres in rights from Rich ard Davies (28) 19 and June 1.682. 
bought 250 more from the Comm issioners, all o f thIS land laid o ut In 
Radnor and patented the 26th of the 3rd mont h 1689. He sold 150 
acres to Stephen ap Evan ( 106). The remaining land, considered 200 
acres, was resurveyed in 1704 as 253 acres and patented to him (97. 
105).1 

Meredith sold this property 17 April 17 18 to David James. An 
undocumented but gencmll y accurate ms. in the keeping of the Rad· 
nor Methodist Church indicates that Meredit h's daughter Sarah had 
use of Ihe property for life and that her husband Rees Preesjoined In 

the deed. 
J ames lived here until his death 27 June 1739 at the age o f 70.2 

By his will of 10 March 1738 "the plantation where I now live" des· 
sctnded to his son Evan James.3 lie mentioned also a second wi fe, 
Jane, sons Isaac and 'l1lOmas and daughters Sarah Thomas and 
Rebecca Miles. 

Evan James and his wife Margaret, daughter of Griffith J ohn of 
Tredyrrrin,4 were bap tized in the Great Valley Baptist Church in 
) 733 and married 8 June 1739.5 Their son Griffith J ames occupied 
one 50 acre piece (roughly lot 97) by 1783. The plan tation was so 
"p lundered" by the enemy in 1777 that for a year Griffith James 
paid reduced taxes. On II Dece mber 1777 the British Army under 
General Cornwallis removed the following: 

I New Great Coal about 5 yrd Cloth 
1 Shirt and trowse rs 
2 Blankets 
2 sheets I ha lf Cotton 
1 Broadcloth Cloak 
1 Si lk Bonnett I pair stayes 
1 UOllble Callico short Gown 2 do . flome Made 
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£4 2 6 
015 0 
300 
200 
200 
3 15 0 
1 10 0 

2 Handkrs. 2 New ... 1 pair line n Stockings 
I pair of Mitt ens & 2 Table cloths 
2 yards of fine Linen 
25 Ibs. o f po rk taken 1 ... thread 
2 Cows and 13 sheep 
I New Bagg o f Flower supposed hundred 
I Large pott of butler supposed 20 Ibs. 
I J acke t of Drugget 
50 Fowls 
1 Cake of Fat supposed 10 Ibs. 
2 pillow Cases-I fu ll of Dryed apples the other of Beans 
6 dozn. of Eggs 
1 Dressing Basket 
To Tea Cuppes & sausers-Tea pott & Glasses 
2 Knives and 2 Forks- 2 Candlestick Spoons and 1 pitcher 
14 1bs. o f Sugar@, .. 
To Galin o f Spirits & Jug & sundrys 

200 
100 
o 15 0 
o 16 6 

21 0 0 
o 12 6 
210 0 
010 0 
3 15 0 
o 15 0 
o 15 0 
0 12 0 
076 
o 15 0 
o 15 0 
015 0 
2 0 0 

For some years the plantation contained two honses, one on lot 
97 and o ne on lot 104. At times Griffith James was taxed for 50 
acres and his father for the o ther 200; in other years the situation 
was reversed. The James fami ly gave the land for the Radnor Metho· 
dist Church (99) in 1783. 

In 1790 Marg-Met James died.6 On 30 April 1792 Evan James, 
gentleman, conveyed 200 acres of his plantation " the mansion part ," 
to his nephew J ames Miles, carpenter and yeoman, for £300 and the 
maintenance of Evan James for th e rest of his natura l life.7 Fifty 
acres of lo t 97 was called GriffithJ ames's land and excl ud ed from the 
deed. The deed to Miles was duly recorded but ra iled to rule. Did the 
nephew fail to suppo rt the uncle? Did the younger man die first ? Did 
he rind a beller proposition somewhere else? Certain ly the who le 
250 acres belonged to Evan James when he died in 1794, intestate. 

The five ch ildren of Evan James inherited the property and divided 
it 11 April 1794 along topographical lines . Lot 104's irregu lar outline 
can be traced easily on a contour map of Radnor. Both the Conestoga 
Road and the Turnpike cul through the property, offering logical 
boundary lines for later division. 

J ohn Smith of Lower Merion, mason, and his wire Rebecca (they 
were married in Swedes Church, Phi ladelphia, 22 June 1763) rece ived 
two houses and 5 1 acres of Evan J ames's land from the other heirs 
Griffith James, Samuel James, Hannah J ames (who had married 
Robert J ohnson), lU"ld Rachel J ames (who had married Robert 
Marl in) .8 
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'802 
George ShH •• (,iel 
68 acres. $6.67 
Lot house $40 
Spring house $1 5 
Stone barn $70 
1 horse. $10 
2 catt". $8 

Aebecc. SmiTh 
2 Icr'IO sa 
Log house $20 
!cow OS9 

,823 
Joseph Hosk ins (AI 
51(';'" included in 101 95 

John Smilh 
Charged to James Smith 

14 acres iii ISO 
House $50 (al 
S.rn $SO lei 

Peler Ped\in 
11 aeres. sao (01 
Slone house $400 (bllilt 1810·'4) 
Fr.me flabl. $10 

Charoe to James Smith 

John Gra ... r lE I 
10 aer.,. $50 

Jam" Smith (FI 
9 8CrflO $50 
HQu!I8S75 (buill 1810·141 
SIIble $50 

Mary Shuster & J.cob 88um (G) 
leete,.S l l6 
Slone (house) $260 (buill 1811 -14) 

Amy Shustllf (HI 
12 acrel • $55 
Slone houslI $200 (built 1814·23) 
Stable $40 

c.leb Smith (II 
8 8C1H (II S90 
Slonl hou!IlI $100 lporobably buill 1810-'41 
B .. n $50 
Shop $2Il 
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'00' George ShNrer 
68 1(:'" • S 12.25 
Log house $40 
Loll mUCh house $5 
Stone bern $70 
2 none. 0 S12 
3attle. sa 
Widdow Smith hiel 
3eer, •• SIB 
Log house $20 
Log 1t.tJ1M $5 
1 cowesa 
1843 
Mary Smith (B,C,I) 
Ar>drew WattOn 
24..:rH 
Stone house $250 
Barn $100 
Spriog house $10 

Joseph R . ..,d WilU..." G. Hoskins IAI 
SH lot 96 

JIooob Gyger IGI 
House Ind Jot $400 
Stable $50 

J. G. Shoo_kllll' (HI 
11 1(:1"81 
House $200 
Stable $100 

Pechin 101 
11 lot 102 

I . Moor. &c Wm. ThomplOn fe,F) 
19 leres 
Hou .. $250 
Subl. tnd shop S 150 

A 

B _-
.-.- ..... -

c 

o 

E 

F 

H 

x 

lots 97·105, 1798-1843 

Lot 97: A·I 
Lot 98: L·K 
Lot 99 : + 
Lot 100: M,N 

l 

Lot 101 : O-Q,U,V 
Lot 102: R 
Lot 103: W 
Lot 104: S,T,X·Z 

lot 105: J 

M 

s ---
T 

y 
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Smith, an original trustee of tJle Radnor Methodist Church, bought 
22 acres (F ,G,H) of the portion allocated to Rachel Martin and her 
husband, storekeeper, at a cost of £147·1·3 on 17 May 1797.9 He 
was taxed for the two properties in 1798, and died soon after. 

The widow Rebecca Smith and her ch ildren sold all the family 
property to her son Caleb 21 March 1810. The 51 acres she inherited 
Rebecca sold her son for $2550.10 She and her other children,james 
Smith the o ldest son (and Mary), Aaron Smith (and Ann), Mary 
(who had married John Gravel), John Smith, Amy Smith, and Evan 
Smith (and Hann ah) soldJotm Smith's 22 acres to Caleb for $ 1100.'1 

Caleb Smit h, house carpenter, and his wife Elizabeth then split the 
property among his brothers and sisters. They so ld 10 acres and a 
house [Q Aaron Smith, mason, for $622 (A and B), 10 acres with a 
stone barn to John Smith, mason, for $553 (C), II acres to Evan 
Smith. saddler , for $473 (D), 10 acres to Mary Gravel for $447.80 
(E), 10 acres to James Smith of Radnor, mason, for $530 (F,G) and 
12 acres to Amy Smith, spinster, fol' $576 (1-I} .12 They retained eight 
acres for themselves (I) on the north of the Conestoga Road adjoin· 
ing the Gyger property (92) . 

By 1823 much of this land remained in Smith hands. From west 
to east , sou th of the Conestoga Road, Aaron Smith had so ld five 
aO'es (A) to their neighbor Joseph Hoskins13 who thus had access to 
the TOad (95). Aarou suld his remaining land and an old log house (8) 
to his brother John who owned the adjoining piece (C).14 john Smith 
(and wife jane) so ld their property (B,C) 22 April 1822 to James 
Smith f(,lr $950.15 Evan Smith lost his property (0) for a debt of 
$850 which Peter Pechin recovered against him, Pechin buying the 
II aCfes with a house 26january 1822 at a sheriff's sale for $1161. 16 

John Gravel's land (E) was still vacant in 1814 but James Smith 
had erected a house on eight acres (F) of his 10. The other two acre, 
(G) he and his wife had sold (no house) to j amesJackson of Lower 
Merion. tailor, 24 May 1811 for $160.17 The J acksons, taxed for a 
house in 1814. left town in 1819, selling their real estate 5January 
of that year to Jacob Hoffman of Lower Merion for S90018 and 
their household goods to Caleb Smith for $100. Smith bought a cow, 
two beds and bedding, a ten plate stove, 12 chairs, a bureau, two 
tables, three iron pots or skillets (sic) and all other household and 
kitchen furniture as well as two shoats and one ton ofhay.19 Within 
the year the sheriff had sold the stone house and two acres at a pub· 
lic sale to Mary Shustel'.20 

Amy Shuster (11 ) had built a stone house near the Methodist Meet· 
ing. Her will (1836) mentions her late husband Jacob, her daughter 
Emily Shoester, and son Jacob {he was another house carpenter). 21 
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Caleb Smith occupied a small stone house probably on the site of the 
second log house which was transferred to Rebecca Smith from Evan 
James's estate (I). Between 1810 and 1823 the Smith property lost 
one log house but gained four stone houses and one of unspecified 
material. All th e houses stood near the Conestoga Road between the 
Methodist Church and Lowry's Lane, and all but Caleb's were south 
of the road. 

In later years Mary Shoester, lady, sold her two acre parcel (G) 
with a stone house to Daniel Baugh of Lower Merion, doctor of med· 
icine, for $1000 (he was already taking care of the neighborhood 
medically). One year later (1835) he and his wife Mary sold to jacob 
Gyger, wheelwright (90), for a slight loss.22 James Smith sold his 
eigh t acres and house (F) to john McElroy of Radnor. farmer, in 
1826 for $762.50.23 The heirs of Amy Shoester (H) sold her 12 
acres and house 18 November 1839 for $1700 to jacob W. Colladay 
o f the Spring Garden District of Philadelp hia, still another house car· 
penter. Golladay sold to John G. Showaker,24 Mary Smith, widow of 
James, died in 1857.25 

Before 1848 Wilson Baldwin had begun to buy the fonner Smith 
land. By 1870 most of j o hn and Rebecca Smith's property belonged 
to him.26 On five acres, however, sold by Elizabeth Smith, widow of 
Ca leb, to Philip Lowry, by Lowry to J esse BrookeJr., by Brooke to 
Virgil Eachus,27 and by Eachus's widow to the Church of the Good 
Shep herd, the Hospital o f the Good Shepherd (93) operated afler 
1884. It merged with the Church Farm School in 1922. At least part 
of its building remained as the Good Shepherd Apartments until 
1975. 

The log houses of 1798 are gone although some stone dwellings of 
1810·1823 stand, notably the house built 1811-1814 on the Cones· 
toga Road just east of Summit Terrace. 

I. Patent Bk. A-S·l SO, Penna Ar-
chives 11·19-390 calls this 257 acrel 

2. Baptist Church in the Great Valley, 
tombstone record 

3 . Phila. Will Bk. F-117 
4. Chester Co. Wi11Bk. C-462 
5. This marriage certificate is printed 

in the Memorial of Thom(U Potts 
Jr., pp. 3924 

6. Baptist Church in the Great Valtey, 
tombstone record 

7. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. A-462 
8. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 8 -179 
9. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. B-242 

10. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. K464 
II. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. K47l 
12. Delaware Co. Dc:ed Bks. K·466. 

477, 128, 469, 627, L·509 
13_ Delaware Co. Deed Bk. K475 
14. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. K·461 
15. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. P42 
16. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 0-678 
17. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. rAl 
18. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. N-253 
19. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. N·255 
20. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. N·!'jS6 
21. Delaware Co. Will Bk. C·376 
22. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. T·154, 155 
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23. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. R49.5 
24. Delaware Co. Deed Bt.. V-124,125 
25. LCJwer Merion Baptist Church 

Death. 
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26. Delaware Co. Deed Bu. W-512 . 
615, U-245 

27. Delaware Co. Deed Bu. A·2-67!1, 
C-2-292 . £·2-47 

Lot 98. Robert Martin. 

Acres: so. 
Oesc:ription: Farm, Old uncut.r Road. 
Bv: Griffith James and John Smith. 
House: 26 feet bV 2(} feet, 1ov.,:2 $loriltS,8 windows, 96 ' ighu (8 windoWI.l 12 panel lach). 
Spring hoy.: 121111t bV 121eet, logs. 1 story. 
As.ssmllnt : 49 acres at $804. HOU$a and 1 outbuilding on 1 perl at $175, raised to $196.875. 

See lot 97 for earlier history. On 30 November 1774 Robert Mar-
tin, storekeeper, married Rachel James, daughter of Evan James (97-
105) in St. Paul's Church, Philadelphia. In the 1794 division of the 
James plantation she received 58 acres of land (roughly F,G,HJ)' 
which they sold almost immediately. To John Smith (97) went 22 
acres (F,G,H)2 and to David James, the rest U,lot 105). Robert Mar-
tin then bought from his wife's brother, Samuel James, weaver, of 
Harrison County, Virginia, the 55 acres allotted him (L,K)3 spending 
£410-10-0. Lot 98 was Samuel J ames's portion, sold by his attorney, 
Benjamin Davis.4 

"'l2 Robert Mart in 
50 acres. sa 
Log house $85 
Log spring house $5 
Log bern $20 
1 horse (p $12 
:2 cauleO $9 

U", 
Je1. Gvger 26 01 hi. 

78 acres (93) (LI 

The log hoUSA ,nd th. 
other acres were included 
in lot 104. (K) 

,"0, 
Robert Martin 
50 a.,I,. $15.75 
Log haUSl! $85 
Log milch house $5 
Log barn $30 
:2 horses iI $12 
:2 Cltllaliil $9 

'"., Part co-..ered by 'at 104 
Part COlI(Jf'ed by lot 93 

The Martins sold their farm 30 May 1808 to John Elliott of Lower 
Merion, son of James Elliott (83 and 100). for $3336.35.5 Elliott, a 
surveyor, also acquired the adjacent lot 100. On 14 April 1814 he 
and his wife Margaretta (Morgan) sold the log house and 29 of the 
Martin acres (K) to Isaac James of Radnor, merchant, for $2900.6 
They sold the remainder of the Martin land (L) and c. three acres of 
lot 100 (M) to Jesse Gyger of Radnor (93) for $2948_75.7 These 
deeds p lace the Martin log house in the southerly portion of his land, 
probably on the Conestoga Road near lot 104. 

Isaac James sold his 28 acres (K) with other land (104) in 1820 to 
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James Stokes of Philadelphia.S See lot 104 for further history. The 
Gyger piece (L.M) belonged to Philip Lowry by 1848, sold by the 
Gyger family with lot 93. 

The land along what is now Garrett Avenue, acquired by Lewis 
Garrett, was divided into small house lots which were sold in the 
1870's to those who worked in the brickyards on Gyger land north 
of Lowry's Lane (92) and to others who plied a variety of trades. 
J acob Seneff acquired IsaacJames's holding (K) before 1870. 

The Rosemont (public) School lies on lot 98 , and on lot 98 Emlen 
Tunnell (1925-1975), footbal l great. grew up. His autobiography. 
Footsteps of a Giant, gives a clear picture of youthful life in Garrett 
Hill.9 

The log house has disappeared. 

I. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. B·226 
2. Delaware Co. Deed BiI.. 8 ·242 
S. Delaware Co. Deed BIr.. B-175, 244 
4. Delaware Co. Deed 811.. A·32 
5. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 1-226 
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6. Delaware Co. Deed Bit. L·506 
7. Delaware Co. Deed BiI.. L-579 
8. Delaware Co. Deed Sk. 0·32 
9. See Phyllis C. Maier, "Garrett Hill." 

Lot 99. Radnor Methodist Church. 

This property is omitted in the 1798 Return. 
See lot 97 for the early history of the land. 
Evan James and his wife Margaret gave half an acre of land 20 Oc· 

tober 1783 to Isaac Hughes Sr.. Edward Hughes Sr., Michael Cline, 
Griffith James (104), Abram Hughes, John Smith (97), Mark Evans 
(111), Jesse Yeokum (sic) and William Jennings for the use of the 
Method ists,1 provided there be preached "no other doctrines than is 
contained in Mr. Wesley 's notes upon the New Testament and the 
four volumes of his sermons." Amy Shoester sold one-quarter acre 
(97) to th e church for $25 in 1825.2 Upon th is land stands a fine 
stone church built in 1833 as a replacement for a log structure built 
fifty years before. 

In 1847 Wilson Baldwin and Amy, who had bought from J ohn G. 
Showaker and Sarah,3 conveyed four and one half acres to a commit-
tee4 which, in tum, transferred one half acre in 1848 to the then 
church trustees:5 Jacob Gyger (90), Dr. James Anderson, Isaac 
James (104), Michael A. Cline, painter, Robert Beatty (l08). stone 
mason, Daniel C. Gyger (92), blacksmith, William A. Henvis (90), 
wheelwright, J ohn H. Clem mans, and William A. Fisher. This com· 
mittee conveyed the remaining four acres to Mary McClain. spinster.6 
Most of the Methodist congregation lived near the church which 
adjoins a graveyard in which the first burial was made in 1791.7 

1. Chester Co. Deed Bk. Y-150 
2. Deed filed in the church records 
3. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. W·5 12 
4. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. X-462 
5. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. Y·530 

6. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. X-463 
7. William M. Fletcher, "The Radnor 

Methodist Church," Btl/{etin or 
Radnor Hist. Soc., 1961 
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Lot 100. James Elliott. (See also lot 83.) 

Acrel: B of lIis 29 lief • • 

See lot 101 for Robert Johnson's acquisitions of 44Jh acres of the 
James plan tation . He and his wife sold eight acres of vacant land 14 
March 1795 to James El1iott,' innkeeper (83), for $166. Elliott may 
have considered this a potential inn site on the Turnpike. 

1802 
Jam .. Ell iou 
8 .erlllt of I8I'1d 

on Turnoike. S14.87 
"'" "'mts Elllou 
8 Krft of I8I'1d 

• $27.25 

1823 
John EINott 
IN) 5 8Cl'ts 
of h i1 12'" 
.1 S100 172) 

Jese Gyger (M) 
3 of his 78 8CT.1 
81 S70 (93) 

"43 
Included In 10193. 

The heirs of James Elliott, his widow Sarah,· son James of Phila-
delphia, innkeeper, and daughter Mary Wining, widow of Jacob Win-
ing, sold the eight acres to one of their number,John Elliott, J 2 Feb-
ruary 1813 fo r $640.2 John and Margaretta (Morgan) Elliott (he wu 
a surveyor of Lower Merion) sold three acres (M) with other land to 
Jesse Gyger 14 April 1814.3 He retained the other five (N) until 25 
March 1826 when he and his wife sold to Peter Pechin for $450, 
calling the land something over four acres, the remainder piece of his 
father's eight, transferred by Elliott, surveyor, without a survey. 

I. Del.ware Co . Deed 8k. 8 ·598 
2. Delaware Co. Deed 8k. 1.-229 

5. DdawaTe Co. Deed Dk. 1..-579 
4. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. R·226 

·Sarah 's identity hu not been eltabJished. She, her daughter Mary (Elliott) Win· 
ing iI.I1d Mary's three daughters were «'membered in the will of Bridget EUb (82). 
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Lot 101. Robert Johnson. 

Aerts; 23. 
Ho ..... : 1 _lid at $AO. 
Aaessmenl: HoIl$e.1 $40 on 23 atnl. $«l8. 

See lot 97 for the early history of the Evan James property. 
On 11 April 1794 the other hc:irs of Evan James deeded Robert 

Johnson and his wife, formerly Hannah James, 441,4 acres of land 
(M· R and U,V,W). The deed makes no mention of a dwelling house.1 
ThcJohnsons proceeded to divide and sell the land which was bisected 
by the Turnpike. They sold 2 acres to Jonathan Miller of Haverford, 
innkeeper (W, 103); acres to William Streaper (R, 102) and 8 
acres to James Elliott (M,N, 100). In 1798 they still owned 3O'A acres 
(O,P,Q.U,V) albeit they were taxed for only 23 acres. 

In 1798 Robert J ohn son inhabited a small house, presumably log. 
On 15 June 1801 he sold J ohn McCurdy of Lower Merion, cord· 
wainer, 8 acres 5 perches of land for $320 (P).2 On the samc day he 
sold William Streaper, storekeeper, 11 acres SO perches for $100 (Q).3 
The figure $447.50 which sounds logical was crossed out of the deed. 
Finally, 7 April 1802, Robert Johnson of Radnor, yeoman, and Han· 
nah sold their last land, IB' aeres with a log messuage, to William 
Thomas of Lower Merion for $646 (O,U,V).4 

The Thomascs, WiUiam and Naomi, turncd this property over to 
Jesse Horton, house carpenter, 2 May 1802 for the same price.S Be-
fo re 1805 Horton constructed a stone house in place of the Johnsons' 
log dwelling. It shows on the Robert Brooke map of 1806.Jesse Hor-
ton of Radnor, carpenter, and Margaret sold 153 perches of land on 
the north side of the Turnpike adjoining lot 103 12 December 1803 
to John Thomas of Lower Merion, blacksmith, for £47·16·3 (V) .6 
Not until 1853 did Horton (and wife Hannah) sell the rest of h is 
holding to Joachim Bishop of Philadelphia for $3200, (Bishop sold 4 
years later for $4000).7 

John McCurdy built a stone house betwee n 1802 and 1805, he 
and his wife Mary selling the property 1 November 1808 to John 
Phillips of Radnor, cabinet maker, for $ 1655 (P).8 

John H. Converse built his mansion on lot 101. A 1933 map of 
Radnor calls it "Chilwynde" but the name was Chetwynd,9 for an 
anccstor. The land now contains the Chetwynd Apartments. On 
William Streaper's land (Q,R) the 8300 stone house of 1823 probably 
became the nucleus of the fine stone structure demolished in 1964, 
once the home of the Reverend C. W. Anderson (1816·1903) of the 
Lower Merion Baptist Church and, for a while, of General Tasker 
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1802 
Norlh 10 South 
Robert Johrl$on (O,U,V) 
William Thomas 
Jesse Horton 
10 IIcre, Cf $12 
Log house $25 

John McCurdy (PI 
9 IICres Cf $12 (sic) 

Will l"m Slreaper (0) 
11 aere$ 30 parchll1 01 his 15 acret 

(SIttI lot 102) 

1823 
Norlh 10 South 
Je$$11 Horton (Q,U) 
10 Kres tFI $110 
Stone house $400 

Darn $80 
Spring hoUl8 $ 100 
Shop $20 

John Phillips (PI 
8 acres O!' $88 ($ic) 

But 8S58. sad at $640 
Stone house $300 
Barn $75 
Joiner ShOP $100 
Spring house $10 

John Thomas IV) 
Lot 01 land $150 

Peter Pechin (0) 
David L_is 
All in the 14 acres 01 101 102" $100 

1805 
Norlh 10 South 
Jesse Horton (O,U,V) 
10 acres Iiil $21 
Slone house $130 
Milch house $10 
Log shop $10 
'cow@$10 
Carpenter .75 

John McCurdy (P) 
8 acrf$1iil $21 
Stone hOlJse $100 
Log stable $5 
lcowflSS 
Cordw.lner .50 

Wil1i.m Sueaper (0) 
11 of hl$ 15 acres (See lot 102) 

1843 
Part in lot 102 

Jt!S$e Horton (O,U) 
William H. Woolson 
9 Kres IP $100 
House $250 
8arn $100 
Shop and lenemenl $150 

Caleb Wesl (PI 
8 acres 
Stone house $200 
Tenement $150 
Barn $150 
Spring house $25 

Peter Pechin (0) 
Covered In lot 102 

Bliss,10 The Rosemont Plaza Apartments now occupy the ground. 
Robert Johnson's log house of 1798 does not stand, nor do any of 

the houses listed on lot 101 in 1823. 

1. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. B.230 7. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. D·2-473. 
2. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. E·561 475 
3. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. E-532 8. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. K·663 
4. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. E·719 9. For a picture, sec Ashmead. p. 676 
5. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. F·166 10. Delaware Co . Deed Bk. D·9·598 
6. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. H·223 
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Lot 102. William Streaper. 

AcrllS; 
OellCriplion; On the Turnpike Road. 
By; Griffith James. Robert Johnson and olhers. 
House; 24 feet by 17. logs rough caS! (only e"ample 01 e rough CBS! hou .... in Rlldnorl, 2 

stories. 12 windows, 147 lights (4 windows at 15 panes BlICh, 5 at 12,3 at 91. 
Auassment; 3 IICres 40 perches 11 $78. House on 40 perches at $250, raised to $28125. 

See lot 97 for earlier h istory. 
William Streaper of Radnor, yeoman, bought acres of land from 

Robert J ohnson (101) and his wife fo r $]86.6713 September 1797 
(R).1 Streaper, storekeeper, whose family opened the General Wayne 
Inn c. 1776 in Lower Merion, bought another 11 acres 30 perches of 
land from the J o hnsons for $100 15 June 1801 (Q).2 A William 
Streaper married Martha Helms 10 September 1795 in Old Swedes 
Ch urch. 
1802 
William Streaper (R,a) 
15 acrec Cil $10 
log house $50 
1 horM il $26 
I cow C!I $10 
Storekeepit!' .75 

1814 
Peter Pechin 
14 acres $ 130 
House $500 
6arn, &11:. $410 

1823 
Peter Pechin (R, a) 
David Lewis 
14 9CMS" $100 
Slone house $300 
Stone barn $250 
SPring house $1 0 

1843 

1805 
William Slr1l8per (R,O) 
David Hump hrey 
15 acres (I!I $20 
1 hou..a $100 
1 horse. $15 
1 ""w"$9 
StorekeePII!' .76 

Peter Pechin (R,O, OJ 
23 acres 

home from lots 97, 101 end 104) 
Stone ho ulII $500 
Slone house $400 
Stone barn $300 
Spr i'lg house $20 
Stable III smoke house $100 

If William Slreaper maintained a store in his house (house probably 
built by him in 1797), the site should have been propitious, near the 
juncture o f the Tumpike and the Count y Line Road and by the toll· 
gate which delayed t raffic. On 13 April 1807 William and Martha 
St reaper sold both h is lots to Peter Pech in of Lower Merion, tanner, 
for $2000, the first Radnor purchase by any o f that Huguenot family .3 
Pechin, called "Pigeon" at least once in a phonetic deed, later owned 
10166 and parts of lots 65, 104 (S,T), 97 (D), and 100 (N). 

1. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. C·213 3. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 11·844 
2. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. E·532 
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Lot 103. William Thomas. 

Acr": 2. 
AlMWTlent: 2 IoU". $36. 

See lot 97 for earlier history. 
William Thomas of Lower Merion, yeoman, who owned adjoinins 

land outside Radnor, bought this small pie-shaped piece of land from 
J o nathan Miller of Haverford, innholder, 1 April 1.196 for $160.' 
Miller had bought this splinter o f the James plantation from Robert 
J o hnson and his wife (101), but the deed seems not of record. 
1823 this lot carried the highest per acre assessment o f any land III 
Radnor. William and Naomi (Walker) Thomas later bought and sold 
11 contiguous acres in Radnor (O,U,V, 101). 

'802 
Willi.m Thomel (W) 
2&er ... t!I$ 12 

1823 
WiIIi.m Thornel (W) 
John Bewley 
2 acres. $150 
Freme hoUIf $60 
StO .... lmllh lhop $40 

1841 
En.te Williem Thom .. 
3 .er .... $50 
F'lme hOUie $15 
Slone tenement $35 
Stable $20 

'80' Willl.m Thom.1 
2 .cr'l. $25 
Frame hou ... $AO 
Stone Imlth shop $30 

1843 
J ..... CIHYIIf 
3acr .. O$133 
Frtm. hO,," $100 
510 .... hOUIf $100 

Thomas consistent ly rented this property to olhers. In 1808 he 
advert ised it as a two story dwelling and outbuildings and lo t on the 
Lancaster Road ten miles from Philadelphia "late the residence o f a 
doctor."2 Later owned by Jane W. Cleaver, daughter of William 
Thomas, by Lewis Super,and by J oshua Ashbridge in tum,3 the small 
lot now contains a frame house said to have been moved here from 
Ardmore in 1850.4 In style, it resembles tollhouse architecture. The 
original to llgate at the entrance to Radnor stood east o f this house 
on Robert Brooke's map of 1806 which shows both the tollhouse 
and the frame ho use of Will iam Thomas. A porlion of lot 103, called 
Ralph T. Unkefer Park, now greets the visitor as he enters tht: town· 
ship on the Turnpike. 

I . Co. Deed Uk. C-334 
2. Quoted in Bulletin of the Hist . Soc. 

o f Montgomery Co. IX-89 
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3. Delaware Co. Deed Bks. £-2-17, 
1-2-201 

4. Suburb4lPl 41P1d Wayne Timu, 6 Oc-
tober 1966 

Lot 104. Griffith James. 

Aeres: 11. 
DellCtiplion: Firm. Old LanCBster Road. occupied by O .... 1d ..-.d I$lile Jam ... 
By : lsue Oavi,.nd Robert MIIrtin 
Ho ..... : 32 fN( by 20 fN( . lIone. 2 "orin. 1 windowl. B6 lighlt (4 wi1"O(towist 20 p_sof 

01_ Ycf'I. 3 I' 2) 
Shed kitchen: 32 ferl! by 12 feet. Slone. 
Sprino house: 11 by 14 feet . none (one list IIVI 12 by 14) 
AMnimenl : 10 .enl .t $1170. House ..-.d 2 olltbulldl"91 on 1 IIXI 81 $450. dlenged to 

$400 blf lhe PrinciPIII Aueuor end lhe ... . likf III houMis. rlited 12%" to $450. 

See lot 97 for earlier history. 
In the division of the James plantatio n (97-105) in 1794, Griffith 

J ames, as eldest son of Evan, received a double portion, acquiring 
78"" acres and the mansion house.1 Robert Martin, who originally 
owned lot 105, was accorded the right to build a "two foot dam 
across the run 30 perches north of a stone fixed in the west side of a 
run at a corner, up said run or stream just below the joint of the 
stream from the spring with the main branch." The ditch was to be 
" not more than feet wide northwest of the nm beginning just 
abo\'e the head o f the said dam." These potential waterworks all 
stood on lot 104. David James bought the proper ty the dam right 
would have benefited U, 105). 

The position of the mansion house is placed specifically by the 
J 741 survey of the Conestoga Road.2 It stood 10 perches in from 
the road. on the north side, 72 perches from the County Line. By 
tradition, a large Slone house a t 138 Montrose Avenue is considered 
the James mansion_ It sta nds where the survey placed the old house, 
but has been so altered, improved and enlarged as to raise doubt of 
its antiquity. It is now threatened by development. 

To Mrs. Thomas PotlsJames. daughter-in -law of lsaae James, there 
was no question of the ho use's antiquity when she wrote the Memor-
ial of Thomas Potts Jr. (Cambridge, 1874). She mentioned datestones 
hidden even in her day and assumed the first David James of Radnor 
(106) to have settled on the properly in the 1680's and to have 
fathered Evan James. Since the first David James died before 1702 
and Evan's father bought land (97-1 in 1718 they cannot be iden-
tical, although possibly related. 

Griffith James, who married his next door neighbor Mary Gyger 
(90-93),3 sold [saac James, tailor, 2 acres 20 perches of land (S) near 
the Turnpike for $40 L4 February 18074 and sold the same Isaac 
James (then shopkeeper) 2\A.1 acres and 10 perches (T) adjoining the 
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""" Isaac: James 
110 eer ... sa 

(;ne!ud. 35 IleA. 01 
10, 105 IJI) 

Stonl hooN $120 
Stonl S9rinog house $30 
Log t.ro $50 
1 hone. $20 
3 cattle. 59 

1823 
Godfr • .,. Twallt 
110.:rl •• $60 IJ,I<,Y,ZI 

!inelude, perU of Iott 98 tnd 1051 
Stone hou .. $500 
SprIng hoUM $30 
Stonl blfn 1450 
Log house $50 
(from lot 98) 

IRlllCJon.II,lc) IX) 
27 terti. $100 

Isaac Jon .. laicl and 
Robert C. Arthur (S, T) 
4 ..... $160 
Slonl hou .. $750 
Sllbl, S40 

11105 
Griffith JemM 
78 KreI. $14 
Stone housl $140 
Milch house $25 
Log blrn $50 

1843 
AobinlOn PhiPIM 
921(1"81.$50 IJ,Y,K) 
Stone house $350 
8.,,, $400 
SprIIlliJ hoUIl $50 

WHson &lldwin 
44 acrn. $62 IX, ZI 
Stone haUl1 $300 
Barn $250 
Spring "ou .. $25 

(.om, from lot 981 

Peter Pe<:hln 
SMlot 102 

other piece 12 May 1809 for $102.50.5 By 1823 lot S contained a 
valuable stone house which was demolished 10 September 1970 
along with a fine copper beech. Nearby in Lower Merion stood the 
Arthur boarding house at the southeast comer of Lancaster Avenue 
and the County Line Road, now a gas station site. Here Longfellow 
is said to have stayed in 1876, visiting the Centennial, and here to 
have written the ode which has made St. David's Church ''Old St. 
David's." 

Ashmead recounts the biography of Isaac James , son of Griffith, 
stressing his career as Methodist minister and doctor, and noting his 
long life of nearly a century (1777-1874).6 Land records make no 
mention of his religious activities but show him as a storekeeper, 
tailo r. and merchant until 1834 when he emerges as a doctor of 
medicine at age 57, He attended both Jefferson Medical CoJlege and 
Columbia. lIis wife Henrielta (Potts)7 died in 1832 in her 52nd year 
shortly after their daughter Henrietla, aged 15 years, not 15 months 
as the WPA transcript of local tombstone records states. Both are 
buried in the Radnor Methodi st cemetery. Isaac J ames left Radnor 
permanently at this time. 
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Mrs. Thomas Potts James's account of the children of Isaac and 
Henrietta must be taken as accurate since she married one of them. 
Isaac James took a second wife, Huldah Wetherill, and moved to 
Bucks County_ 

Griffith James died in 1812. On 21 April 1820 h is son Isaac. then 
o f Nottingham Township, Burlingto n County, New Jersey, store-
keeper, and his wife Henrietta sold 110\4 acres and 10 perches of 
land with appurtenances to James Stokes o f Philadelphia , merchant, 
for $9973.125.8 Mary, widow of Griffith James, released the same 
premises the next day for $1.00.9 The proceeds were divided among 
the James heirs, the widow, sons David and Isaac. and grandchildren 
John W. Burrows and his sister Mal")' Ann who became the wife of 
Charles Humphreys.10 The land included much of lot 105 U), much 
of lot 104 (Y,Z) and all of (K). Here Godfrey Twells lived in 1823. 

In 1834 Isaac James lost the 28 acres of lot 104 (X) he had 
reserved for himself. The sheriff so ld them for $2375 to Henry Law-
rence, tailor, who bought the adjoining 1 7Yt acres of lot 104 in 1837 
from Robinson Phipps for $1216.25.11 The following year Wilsoll 
Baldwin bought both lots (15200) which he ,old ill 1845 to Edward 
E. Wetherill ($5700)_12 

The rest of lot 104 and much of J and K James and Hannah 
Stokes of Germantown sold to George W. Sargent in 1826 ($7200 
for 110 acres) and Sargent. of Philadelphia, gent leman, to Robinson 
Phipps of Philadelphia, hardware merchant , for $10,000 in 1835.1 3 
After selling the 17Yt acres to Henry Lawrence, Rob inson and Eliza-
beth Ph ipps sold the remainder of their purchase 30 March 1844 (93 
acres and a house) to Alexander Johnson for $8416.50.14 

In 1848 lot 104 was divided between Edward Wetherill and Alex-
ander J ohnson, in 1870 between Alex H. Smith and Jacob Seneff. 
On the Smith portion Dr. Edward I-I. Williams developed his esta te 
Wentworth,15 later occup ied by his son-in-law William Frederick 
Dreer. Apartment houses recently erected on what was for some 
years the Vauclain estate, and St. Edmonds Home for Crippled Child-
ren, maintained on the former Dreer estate, occupy some of lot 104 
today. 

I . Delaware Co. Deed Bk. B-234 
2. OJe!ter Co. Road Docket A-82 
3. Delaware Co_ Will Bk. 0-157 
4. Delaware Co. Deed Bk.I·I06 
5. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 1-368 
6. Ashmead , p. 688 
7. Chester Co. Will Bk. 11 ·21 I 
8. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 0·32 
9. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 0-35 

10. Delaware Co. Orph. Cl. File 477 
11. Delaware Co. Deed B kt. T-131, 

U-23 
12. Delaware Co. Deed Bks. U-245, 

W-511 
J 3. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. T-123, 350 
14. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. V-H5 
15. Ashmead p. 380 
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Lot 105. Davtd James. 

Acres: 35. 
A_&ment : 35 acres 0 5560. 

Part o f Evan James's estate (97-105), inherited by Uame.s) 
Martin (98), this lot was sold by Robert and Rachel Martin to 
James, joiner, 17 May 1794 for £265.1 James, probably son of Cnf· 
fi th James (104), sold this st ill vacant land 14 May 1803 fo r 
10 Isaac James who was certainly SOli to Griffith.2 Jam es sold thiS 
land U) with o ther property in 1820 to James Sto kes.3 See Jot 104 
for further history . 

"'" Included in 
Jot 104 

"'>5 1$aBC J,mes 
35ac:r8l.514 
1 I"Ioftfl. 518 

1823 
In<;Iuded In 
101 104 

'1143 
c.-r*l in 
101104 

Of a ll Evan James's 250 acres, in his fami ly sin ce 1718, o nly one 
piece , owned by James Smith (part o f lot 97) remained in the han.ds 
of his descendants by 1848. The co mmunity kn own as Garrett lilli, 
named for the Philadelphia and Western ra ilroad statio n, lies o n Evan 
James 's land. 

1. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. B·259 3. Delaware Co. Deed Bk.O·52 
2. Delaware Co. Deed Bk . • '-610 
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Lot 106. Mary and Hannah Lewis. 

Acres: 100 . 
OeiCflpli(ln: F..-m, oc:eupled by William •. 
BV ' John Jo"'I, eanG< JoM-l,iJ<1d or""'I. 
Hou .. : 19 f"1 bV 16 ' ''1. Iton., 2 sto,iel. 4 windowI, 45 t;ght l 13.r 12, 1 . ,9). 
Kitch!!n: 18bV 16 f,.t,SlOM. 
Soling hou.; 16 bv 16 feet. SlO .... 
Auel$merrts: 99 -ern.1 $1639. HoY,..net 2 o utbu ildings on I -ere 81 $150, 'Iillld to 

$168.75 . 

The propc=rty which became lots 106, 107 and 108 is depicted in 
Smith's Atlas of Delaware County as having been laid ou t in three 
horizo ntal strips, but both Smith and Browning in his Welrh Settle. 
ment of Pennsylvania 1 seem to have made ilS history more comp li. 
cated than necessary. or this land, 150 acres were laid out to David 
Meredith the 24th of the 3rd month 1687 and patented to him with 
o ther Ia.nd (97.105) the 26th o r the 3rd month 1689. He sold the 
150 acres the 20th of the 5th 1691 to Stephen ap Evan. David James 
o f Glascum, Radno rshire, bo ught rights to 100 acres from Richard 
Davies (28) 18 and 19 June 1682 and 100 acres o f " Headland" o n 
the 14th of the lst 1683, His only child and executrix Mary sold 
both pieces 22 October 1702 to Stephen ap Evan, fonnerl y of L1an. 
bisler, Radnorshire. In all, Evans acquired 350 acres.2 

On the 7th of the 3rd month 1705 William Penn, by Edward Ship. 
pen, Grirrith Owen, and James Logan, Commissioners or Property, 
confinned the three p ieces to Stephen ap Evan, late of Radnor, and 
measured them as 397 acres. 3 Stephen conveyed 100 acres, parI of 
all th ree st rips, 14 February 1722 to his son E"an Stephen who, the 
nex t day, sold these 100 acres to David Harry but did not co nvey 
them. David HalTY and Evan Stephen sold the land 1 March] 725 to 
William Lewis o r l-laverford, linen d raper, son of David Lewis,4 Wil. 
liam Lewis died intestate in November 1754, leaving a widow I-Ian. 
nah who died in April 1762 and o ne child Amy who died in her 
minority, four months after her mother,5 (TIle various deeds which 
mention these facts give slight ly varying dates for the deaths.) J o hn 
Lewis. only son o f William's "succeed ing eldest brother" Amos, de. 
ceased , inherited the property as next o r kin. 

J ohn Lewis of Springfield, miller, and h is wife Ann (said to be Ilt!e 
Davis) so ld to Isaac Davis or Radnor 9 April 1785.6 The land con. 
tained 104 acres 34 perches; the price was £937 ·15·0. The grant or 
was of Haverford , yeoman, with a wife named Jane (said to be nee 
FaIT) in l 774 when he sold other land.7 
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Isaac Davis "of Haverford," son of William Davis, deceased, of 
Darby married Rachel. of David Lewis (53) of Radnor, on 
the 2nd of the 6th month 1768.8 Rachel Davis. widow of Isaac (he 

in 1788) sold the plantation at public sale for £1290, com'eying 
it to her own Mary and Hannah Lewis 1 April 1796. By this 
time the land had been improved with a barn and spri ng 
house.9 

Rachel Davis moved, wrote her will 1798 as of Br.mdywine Town· 
ship, and died the year, leaving sons Lewis and William, daugh· 
ters Deborah and Jane.10 Mary and Hannah l..ewis owned the pro· 
perty until their brother Lewis Lewis died,leaving them their father', 
plantation (53). two spinsters sold the farm for £1475 to Isaac 
Abraham (5) 1 April 1802.'1 Abraham continued to renl the pro· 
perty to olhers. 

'0" W,(!iam McClure 
100 acr ... CiI $9 
Stone house 580 
Stonaspring hou .. $40 
Log barn $40 
3 hotsesO $12 
9 cattle. $9 

'823 
Lemuel CeO'II' 
EI, Rogers 
103 ee,,,. $50 
StoM hoUII $300 
Spring hOUM S20 
Log $50 

'00' 
James Crowlav 
100 ecrel <iii $16 
Stona house $80 
Stona mlleh house $40 
Log bIIrn S40 
:2 horiei. $15 
10 cattle. $10 

'843 
Willoam Shnfl. Jr . 
100 lICf" 
StOne tw",se $200 
Stone beln $400 lbuilt 1838-411 
Spring house $25 

No definite information on temmt William McClure has been 
found. 

After Abraham's death. his SOns Enoch and Daniel quit·c1aimed 
the fann to their sister Sarah,12 who had married Lemuel George 
(71), the document dated 22 June 1825. Sarah George, as a widow, 
sold half an acre 14 May 1836 on the corner of the current Mill Road 
and Robe rts Road for $65 to a school committee consisting of neigh· 
bors John Mather (94), Jesse Brooke (50). and John Evans (52} .13 
These men, among the few final members of the Radnor Lib rary 
Company, carried out some of the company's business in the "Radllor 
School I-louse No. One" constructed here shortly after this deed was 
signed. The schoo l house stands, as a private dwelling. 

The Ceorg:e plantation \'I,IS so ld the next year (1 April 1837)14 to 
Wi ll iam Shcaff Jr. of Roxborough for $6750. He was taxed for "a 
very poor barn" ($40) in 1838. As William Sheafr, mason, he and his 
wife Margaret sold to Jesse Brooke Jr. (50). miller, 24 March 1848 
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for $8632.15 
Part still open, the tract faces development, the type dependent 

upon access routes to the new Mid·County Expressway. 
The 1798 house has d isappeared. 

I. Browning, p. 106 
2. Penna. Archives 11·19·341 , 390 
3. Patent Bk. A·3·195 
4. Chester Co. Deed Bk. X·329 
5. Chelter Co. Deed Bk. V·632, 

Delaware Co. Deed Bk. N-620 
6. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. £-747 
7. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. N·640 

8. Goshen friend. Medin, Marriages 
9. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 10'·24 

10. Chester Co. Win Bk. 11·39 
II. Dclaw:ue Co. Deed Bk.. F·74 
12. Delaw:ue Co. Deed Bk. 0·28 
13. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. T-607 
14. Ikla.wareCo. Deed Bk. U·197 
15. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. W·505 
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lot 107. Eleanor Jones. 

Acrft: 93. 
one"Plion : F .. m, 91 acm occupied bv Thomes lewis, 2 acres, by Elelno. Jon ... 
Bv : I_e 0 .... ", JoSOfP/'l HOJI"n',.nd other • . 
Houw: It,.. L_i, houwl 14 INt by lB fNt, logs, lltory, 3 window" 21 Ilghll (t window 

It 9 I»n .. , 2 II 6). 
Kllenen : 14 feet bV 121 .. 1, ,*"1 log, j)¥1 Itone, 1 IlorV. 
Sp""IiI house: 15 feet by 10 'NI , Iione, I Slory. 
Asse.meoL 90 acres It SI4,0. HoUle and 2 outbullding1 on 1 acre .t S125, '1I1Md to 

$140.62110 
House : /the Jon., ho",al 17 lett'[ bV 14 Pllrt Iogs,part slone, 2 storiel, 4 WIndow., 48 

IlghuI4windoWlM12p..,. .. cnl . 
Kllchen : 18 by 14 Iftl, 1».1 itone, pari 10511, I SIOrV. 
SllIble : 12 'N' by 12 'Ht, i0oi 
Alse.ment: hoUlI lind 2 ot,/tbull1;f,ngl on 2 ecr .. at $150, raised to $168.76. 

See lot 106 for Stephen ap Evan's acquisition of 397 acres. He 
gave 100 acres of land to his son David Stephen on the 14th of the 
12th 1722. David and Sarah Stephen, late of Radnor, so ld 4 Decem· 
ber L723 for £78 to David J ones 1 who was already in possession and 
whose family still owned in 1798. Jones married Ruth Dickenson 
(intentio ns Cwynedd , 28/ 12/1720) who transferred to the Radnor 
ro,·leeting in 1725. 

In a will dated the] Oth of the 10th 1758 and proved 11 Novem· 
ber of that year I he left the plantation to h is son David Jr. and men· 
tioned also wife Ruth, daughters Hannah and Sarah, as well as Sarah's 
chi ldren Arnie, David, Ruth, and Margaret.2 Ruth Jones, the widow. 
made her will the 10th of the 12th 1764 (proved 18 September 1765) 
menlioning son David, daughter Hannah Evans and her son Nathan 
(49) and daughter Sarah's chi ldren Ruth, Amy, David, Margaret, and 
Aquilla.3 Sarah had married J ohn Evans (52) of Radnor in 1746. 4 

David Jones J r. married Eleanor Lawrence, daughter of Henry 
I--..wrence of Haverford, deceased, the 17th of the 12th 1766.5 When 
he wrote his will in 1790 he left his real estate to his wife for life, 
instructing his executors to sell after her death, left £20 for the use 
of the Radnor Preparative Meeting and made provision for the child· 
ren of his sisters, Sarah's daughter Amy and Hannah's son Nathan to 
have double portions. He also mentioned cousi n Morgan David.6 In 
1798 most of the land was rented to Thomas Lewis (son of Evan 
Lewis o f lo t GO?) but two acres and the finer house were set aside for 
the Lise of David 's widow. 
, On the 25th o f the 3rd 1805 Thomas George and Evan Lewis, 

E:-'I.-,cUlOrs of the estate o f David J ones, conveyed his "stone IllC SS U ' 
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age" and plantation \0 Daniel Kinsey (Kinzie) who had bid $4457.85 
for the: property at a public sale the previous December.7 There 

1802 
Joseph RlItlit! 
EVlln Roberll 
100 acr •• sa 
1 Slona house $100 
1 110ne spring house $30 
1 1051 barn $75 
1 horse.$20 
4 gllie. $10 

C.,harine Stack"" 
2 «;r.t 0 $8 
tcowO$7 
Log house $30 
Loglteble $8 

1823 
DlInlel KlnseV 
110 ler .. 0 $70 
Stone houle $450 
Spti"ll hoUSil $30 
Slone bllrn $400 
C.rl ho",e S40 

180. 
o.n!.1 K!nsev 
100 acr"0$15 
HoUSil $80 
SIOn. milch house $30 
lDg b..-n $60 
3 hon ... $18 
1 gill. hicl. S1 0 

John GllIvwl' 
4 acres OS l6 
HOUM $30 

1843 
Oenl" Klnte'f 
105 Icr ... $60 
Stone nOUM $400 
Barn $450 
C.rl and grain house $100 
Spril'lll hou .. $60 

6(;ra .... 1 owned no I.nd II That lima. Thil pl.otmllrlt II Pfoblbl • • 

proved 10 be ill acres 71 perches. By 18 14 the stone house had 
improved and the stone bam built. 

This property, later or J esse Gyger, Kinsey's son-in-law, was sold 
by J esse Cyger Jr. to George W. Childs to fonn a part or his great 
'estate Wootton. Child's mansion, designed by J ohn McArthur. archi· 
teet of Philadelphia's City Hall, is now the central building of SI-
Aloysius Academy.9 

The 1798 buildings have not been found. 

I . Chester Co. Deed 8k. 1-460 
2. Phila. Will Bk. L·191 
3. Phil. Will Bk. N-401 (Abmact!) 
4. Radnor friends Meeting Maniallel 
5. Radnor Friends Meet ing MalTialles 
6. Delaware Co. Will Bk. A_IO 
7. Delaware Co. Deed 8k. H·2 13 

8. Delaware Co. Deed Bk,. W·640, 
0-2-48,628, Z·4-89 

9. Ashmead. p. 69.5 covns this estate 
and gives a biography of George W. 
Child,. See abo Francis J amel DOll· 
leu . "Notable Visitors in Radnor,'· 
in BI/Ileti'" or Radnor \list . Soc., 
1962 
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Lot 108. Isaac O,vjs. 

Acre" 180. 
Oflcnploon: Film. 
By: Griffith Jim .. , e .. nor Jones, end Others. 
Houte: 30 feel by 20 IHt, Ilone, 2 Itories. 6 windows. 50 liQhtli (.( lit 12,2 It 11 . 
Kildwn: 20 f_ by 20 INt, , storY.llonl. 
Sprino hOUN: 15 fHl by 15 IHt, 1 story, stoni. 
A_umenl : 1 '-0 ..... lit $30 on 179 ler .. lit $3342. Main hOl.OH Ind 2 outbuilding. on 1 Icrt 

II $300, raitld 10 $337.SO. 

Se:e: lo t 106 for Stephe:n ap Evan's acquisition of 397 acres of land. 
One hundred of them became Jot 106, another hundred, lot 107. 
Th is. the remainder piece, came into the hands of Jenkin David 
although no pertinent deed is recorded in Chester or Delawarr 
counties. He occupied the properly from 1719 through 1727 (assess· 
ment records), ' his son Evan following from 1729 through 1779 
and. thereafter,lsaac Davis who was son to Evan. 

A Jellkin David of Richland died in 1728 leaving a widow Martha, 
children David, EV'.IIl, and Martha and brothers·in·law Evans and 
Thomas Edwards.2 The will of Evan David of Radnor was wriuen in 
1775 but not proved until after the death of his.son Isaac when both 
wills went through the usual lega l channels. Evan David provided for 
his widow Thamar, for various grandchildren and for children Mar. 
garet Williams (I J 2). Isaac Davis. helpless son David Davis. and daugh. 
ter Susannah Roberts3 whose baptism is recorded in St. David'. 
Church in 1737. A Susannah Davis received a licence to marry John 
Roberts in 1765. The real estate descended to Evan's son Isaac. 

Like his father bdorc: him. Isaac Davis (yeoman) was for many 
years an official of St. David's Church. He died in 1814 with neither 
wife nor child, leaving a will dated 12 August 1807 specifying life use 
in his real properly for his sister Margaret Williams (she was to h;t1.'(' 
usc of the cast room of the house) and sale of the property after her 
death.4 The eventual beneficiaries he: listed as his nieces and nephews 
Evan and Davis Roberts, Mary Smith (wife of James) (97), Margaret 
Davis (Wife o f David Davis), Jane Folk and Mary George (wife of 
David George), the two last each to receive £60 less than the others. 

On 19 April 1817 Margaret Williams rdeased all rights in her 
brother's p lantation to her nieces and nephews with the provision 
that she be paid £ I 000 upon the sale so as to receive £60 a year for 
life .S Here the grantees were listed as Evan Roberts and Margaret. 
David Davis and Margaret,James Smith and Mary, Davis Rob!:!rts and 
Sarah, Stephen Folk and J ane, and David George . Davis Roberts and 
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"'" IINC 0...", 
180 acre •• $10.67 
1 110M house $175 
I 110ne bern $75 
1 II00000e a.pring noURI $20 
1 ho .... $15 
.( Clllie • $8 

'823 
eVln Roberts 
123-.:,.0$55 
House $300 
81.n Sl00 
Sprill\l ho ... se $20 
Small 1'10 ..... $20 

Jonth,n Miller 
Joseph Super 
8311:1 ... $50 
Stone ho ... se $300 (buill 1819·231 
Slone blrn $350 

Benjamin Humph.e ... s 
8 acres. $70 

John Miller 
Hou .. end 101 $150 (b ... ill 1822·23) 

John Couller 
9% lCfel(t $60 
HoURI $100 
F rime houlll $40 
Stable $10 

""5 h .. cO .... 's 
1BOacr" .$I!.!? 
SIOM house $150 
Stone blrn $15 

1814 
hNC Oavi, 

Slonl molch house $20 
Log noUN Sill 

OeVl, Roberts 
180 KAIO $60 
StOnt haute $450 
5I:ona barn $230 

1 B.(3 
eVin ROberti 
Wilhlm O,clcenton 
105 ICI'H 
Ho ..... $200 
81m $200 
Spril'lQ hou .. $50 

Henty Law.ence 
J . G. Hende'lOn 
Slore,dwelllng 8r 101 $1500 

$200 
Freme linemen! $150 
st.ble $'00 
2 b ... lldiOOI $50 

W,lIlam elrly 
4 IetH. $100 
SlIble Ind hou" $150 
New '-0 ... 111 $200 

John M,lle. 
Ho ..... end 101 

15K.elin 101 112 

Robert Beetty 
5 Ie .... S90 . 
$Ione ho ..... $200 Ib ... ih 1820·251 
Subia $100 

Jem .. Knoll 
8511:1ft. 542 
Stone hOl.O .. $250 
Stone bI.n $350 
Spring hOUN $215 

Margaret Williams were then living on the land. 
The executors, Evan Roberts and Isaac Davis of Earl To ..... nship. 

Lancaster County (a cousin), arranged fo r a public sale 22 October 
l8l8, at which the property was sold in two parcels . The easterly 
portion. adjoining the County Line, was sold to James Anderson of 
Lower Merion, physician. for S72.50 an acre or 58968.25 with a 
house and 123i,4 acres and 32 perches.6 The westerly 101 acres 57 
perches Jonathan Miller of lIaverford, innkeeper, bought fo r $95.75 
an acre or 59704.85.1 The conveyances were dated I April 1819. 
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Isaac Davis's house apparent ly stood on the Anderson (easterly) 
port io n of the plantation. Not only did a house go with the sate but 
also the responsib ility for paying Margaret Williams's [60 a year. Thil 
accounts for the lesser pria: . The difference of $23.25 an acre' 
amounted to approximately the equivalent of [1000. The houS(' 
stood near the stream not far from Roberts Road; not on the Old 
Lancaster Road, o r the return would so have specified. Dr. Anderson 
immedia tely sold (for his purchase price) to Evan Roberts.8 

Jonathan Miller so ld port ions of his property and built a house on 
the rest . He sold the southerly eight acres adjoining Dr. Anderson to 
Benjamin, Samuel and Tho mas Humphreys of Lower Merion.9 

He sold:t 10 acre piece of meadow and woodland I April 1820 for 
$1800 to John Coulter, mason, who built o n it.10 The tract adjoined 
Roberts Road and lot 10 7 in the opposite corner from the Hum· 
phreys land. Coulter and his wife Hester sold three pieces of the 10 
acres . one a 1A acre corner piece by lot 107 I April 1822 to John 
Miller, cooper, on condition that Miller build a frame house within 
the year and thereafter pay Coulter 12 silver minted dollars annually 
as rent. Miller had the right at any time to buy the property o lltrighl 
for $100. lie complied with the requirements, being taxed in 1823 
for house as welt as lot.ll 

Anot her piece, 2!A1 acres, Coulter sold to John PresI on who 1051 it 
to 11enry Sparks lor a debt of $812. Sparks paid $25 buying it in al 
the sheriff's sale, and then, as Henry Sparks , groa:r, of Philadelphia. 
with the acquiesccnce of his wife Christian, sold it back to John 
Coulter for $ 140.39 26 January 1825, subject to mechanics' liens, an 
expression first found here.12 Coulter added another 21h: acres, se lling 
the house and five acres to Robert Beatty, mason , and J o hn Hay· 
worth, blacksmith, 12 April 1828 for $600.13 

In 1:llcr years EV'd.n Roberts sold a portion of the And erson 101, 15 
acres, to his son·in·law J oho Stanley , yeoman,14 and left ano ther five 
acres of wood land to his daughter by will.1S Some three and o ne·half 
acres of the woodland was held in tru st after 1848 for Margarel 
McBride, wife of Pal rick, and her children.16 The rest of the 101 
came into the hands of Charles Leedom, another son·in·law of Evan 
Robert s , and la ter John R. Whitney who there established Glenbrook 
Farm. 

Ro berts so ld the two acre triangle formed by the Conestoga Road. 
Robert s Road, and the Cou nty line to Henry Lawrence of Marple in 
183 1 with a house (the small $20 house of 1823?) for $700. 17 Ilere 
Lawrence erected th e shell of the large stone building now known as 
the Conestoga Mill restaurant. The interior has bumed out morc than 
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o nce. Inspired by the railroad which ran by it , the building has becn 
used at various t imes for a railroad freight sta t io n, for a warehouse. 
and for a general store and post It was not, as some have 
claimed, the Rose and Crown Inn , nor the Seven Stars, both of which 
preceded it and stood in Lower Merion Township. 

By 1843 lawrence and Henderson, who ran the store. owned 
seven buildings on their small lot. Behind the restaurant today, facing 
the Conestoga Road , stands an o ld stone house (the $200 tenement 
of 1843?) with low ceilings, occupied until recently by a tall tenant 
whose mother was born in the house in 1875 and whose grandfather 

the Whitney estate for its owners. The Whitney's field across 
the road holds the Broadlawn Apartments, named for the estate of 
Samuel Vaudain, a later owner. 

A century ago, after ownership by James Knox18 and J ohn Rigby, 
the westerly part of Isaac Davis's farm was bo ught by the Rawle 
fami ly, st ill in Radn or, who there established Castlefinn Farm.19 A 
stone farm house Oonathan Miller's of 1823), a spring house . and a 
fine bank barn converted into a dwelling stand ncar Bryn Mawr Ave· 
nue on the most peaceful portion of the Davis land . 

I. Co. Deed Bk. I·460 , ilia 
deed or 1722 , calls the property 
Jenkin David's 

2. Phila. Will Bk. £·79 
3. Delaware Co. Will File 399 
4. Delaware Co. Will Bk . B·260 
S. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. N·178 
6. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. N·323 
7. Delaware Co. [)eed Bt. N.407 
8. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. N·326 
9. Delaware Co. Deed Bt. N.4 10 

10. De laware Co. Deed Bk. 0·51S 
II . Delaware Co. Deed Bt. R·3S9 
12. Delaware Co. Deed Bt. P· I', 520 I'. Delaware Co. Deed Bt. R·'60 
14 . Delaware Co. Deed Bk. Y·2H 
Hi. Montgomery Co. Will Bk. 8-498 
16. Delaware Co. Deed Bu. V·161, 

162, Y·2·86 
17. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. S.67 
IS. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. Y-6S, 
19. A.hmead, p. 699 
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Lot 109. John Cornick of Philadelphia (Cornog, Cornogg). 

Acres: 36. 
Oneription : Ftrm. occupied by Joshut PlrIOAI. 
8'1': Mary Ind Hannal'l Ltwls. Pl'lilip Sh8lllf 01 Hlverford, Ind otl'lers. 
Hou .. , 22 , ... by 22 1 .. 1, non., 1 ItOry, 1 WIndOWS. 62 IIghls (3 WlndOWStt 12 l,ghll, 2 " 

8,2tt4!. 
Spr"'i hou.: 10 , .. I by 10 '_,old loti. lltory. 
Asstwnenl: 35 tcr" It $510. Haute trd 1 outbuilding on llQ"eat $225. r.ised to $2!53 12!5. 

David Cornog (26,27,28.32,59) bo ught 237 acres o f land spanning 
the Haver ford·Radnor lint, He gave part to his son Abraham (59) and 
part 10 son Thomas, Th is is the Radnor port ion of Thomas's planta-
l io n and is composed o f part of the 52 acres Samuel Rees sold William 
Lewis in 1728 (110) and of part of the 100 acres Evan Stephen so ld 
to William Lewis in 1725 ( 106). J ohn Lewis, heir to William Lewis, 
divided hi s properly alon8 topographical lines, which accounts for 
the irregular eastern boundary. 

Thomas Cornog received a licence to marry Margaret Edwards in 
17 56, went on the Radnor tax ro lls in 1778 and suffered from the 
British during lhe Revo lution, losing four horses, 12 cows, 14 shee p, 
23 sw ine, and 1085 pan els of fe nce. 

011 26 August 1796 the he irs of Thomas Cornog (who had died 
intestate) agreed that h is oldest son J o hn, innkeeper of Philadelphia , 
should haH: the tract, appraised at £1000. 

TIH: widow Margaret (daughter of J ohn Edwards of Providence) ,1 
daughters Hannah (who had married James Fo rrest of Uwchlan), 
Catherine (who had married Nathaniel Davis o f Philadelph ia , inn· 
keeper), Ann Comog of WiUistown , Elizabeth Comog of Philadel· 
phia, Jane (who had married Samson Davis of Ph iladelph ia, ho use 
carpenter), son David Comog of Willistown (blacksmith ), and Daniel 
Cornog of Willistown (yeoman), who was brother of Tho mas and 
guardian to Mariah and Sarah Bean, orphan chi ld re n of Thomas's 
daughtcr Sarah (who had married the late J oshua Bean), co nveyed 
the property.2 

J o hn Carnog, a vete ran o f the Revolut ion , lived in Philadelphia in 
1798. On his Haverford land stood a larger stone house (2 stories, 30 
by 20 fee t , with 7 windows), a stone kitchen and stone spring house 
on 110 acres ren ted to J ohn Dickenson . In the year 1798 he erected 
another stone house o n the Haverford land. This stood 2 storicS high, 
20 by 22 fert in size , near a new 14 by 16 foot stone spring ho use. 

J oshua Parsons , the te nant , had married Rebe cca Evans, daugh ter 
of J ohn and Phebe of Upper Providence, in 1786.3 She and her child · 
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ren Rachel, Mahlon , J o hn , Naomi, and William were received In the 
Radno r Friends 1\'leeting in 1798. 

'B(l2 
Joshua Parsons 
JO .eres " $7.33 
Slone house sao 
Log blrn $10 
2 hO' .. I. $12 
4 callie. $8 

'82' 
0 ...... 1 CornOil 
30 Itres " $40 
Slone house $150 
Stone blrn $250 ibuilt 1805·18 14) 
SlOne Cart house $40 
Sprlrlg houle $tO 

'80S 
JOShua Par llOA1 
N/tlhln Scot! 
Daniel Cornogg (sic! 

... $12.15 
Slone house saO 
log bern $20 
2 horse,. $18 
2 COWl /iii $12 , .. , 
Oenlel Cornog 
130 tCfll. $40 iwhy?J 
SlOne house $lOO 
Sian. bIIrn SlOO 
Carl .nd spring house $50 
Tenement $50 

.Jo hn Cornog moved to hi s Haverford p roperty where he made his 
Will 20 March 182 1, p rover! 15 April 1828. The "plantation I now 
live on" was divided between his sons Thomas, wh o received the 
southerly and who received "all the land lying nonh 
o f the leadlllg fro m hIS house to Coopertowll." Daniel was 
already, hVI.ng on hi s beq uest. Although there was a provis ion fur 
Comog s Wife Nancy, probably nee Ann Lin dsay, she died at 64, fi\'e 

befo.re husband .4 The Cornog invento ry included painted 
.whtte III t.he White Roo m, red in the Red .S Both Cornogs are 

buned m the Lower Merion Baptist Church yard. 
Cornog died in 1843. lI is ex('cutors sold his property which 

lay m Rad nor and I-Iaverrord to Thomas Powell in 1846.6 Powell 
sold to J esse Broo ke Jr.7 Owned sti ll late r by J ohn K. Valentine and , 
of recen t yea rs. by fami ly of Robert E. StraWbridge, th e land has 
been the focus o f zo nmg struggles. The hOllse of 1798 has not been 
found. 

I. Montgomery Co. Wil l Bk . 1-26 7 
2. Ddaware Co. Deed Bk. C-61.3 
3. Chesler Friends Mccting Marriagu 
4. Ddaware Co. Will Bk . 

5. Delaware Co. Wit! t"ile 709 
6. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. K·2·50t, 

50' 
7. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. K-2·5 18 
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lot 110. Philip Sheaff. 

AerH: 20. 

In all , Philip Sheaff bought 291 contiguous acres, most of them in 
Haverford. On 36 Radnor acres (Ill) his son WiUiarn lived in 1798. 
This lot ( 11 0) covers the remaining Radnor land. 

The 100 acre right Richard Davies (28) conveyed to Peter Edwards 
in 1682 Edwards sold 10 and 11 March 1692 to Thomas Parry, who 
sold to Thomas Recs on the 10th of the 5th 1701. Thomas Rees by 
will of the 7th of the 7th 1713 left them to his son Samuel.' He also 
mentioned daughters Sarah, Mary, and Miriam , and sons Daniel, 
David, Isaac, Philip, Thomas and John. Samuel Rees married Leti lia 
Davis, daughter of Hugh Davis of Haverford, carpenter, and joan his 
wife.2 

Samuel and Letitia sold 52 acres of the 100 to William Lewis of 
lIaverford, linen dyer, on 13 january 1728.3 Lewis collected five 
cont iguous properties between 1725 and 1739, on ly two in Radnor. 
Of the Radnor purchases, one became part o f lot 109 and the major 
part of 106, the other, part of 109 and all of 110. By the time he 
died he owned 536 acres, only 152 of them in Radnor ( 106, 109, 
110). lI is widow Hannah died in April of 1762 (one deed says 1760) 
dIld his on ly child in August o f that year.4 The property fellloJohn 
Lewis, on ly son o f William Lewis's eldest surviving brother Amos, 
deceased. In 1771 his "50 acres" in Radnor (109, J (0) was called 
"all meadow." He sold 265 ;lcres (almost all in Haverford) 10 john 
Morris Jr. 4 November 1774 for £1270.5 John Morris Jr. of Phila· 
delphia, attorney at Jaw, and his wife Mary sold the 265 acres with a 
house to Phil ip Shearr of Newtown, yeoman, 12 April 1779 for 
£7000 (innation).6 

Philip Sheaff's own ho use stood in Haverford in 1798, 30 by 30 
feet in size, l \h stories tall, made of stone and characterized as "ald." 
li e owned as well an old stone kitchen, a slone spring house. and twO 
log houses, one occupied by his son-in-law Andrew Frederick and the 
uther by 1I.·lahlon II aworth. The Haver ford assessor described the 
Il o..lworth house as 20 by 18 fect in size, one story tall, with five win-
duws and 45 panes of glass, but failed to assess it as it stood in Rlld-
1101". RlldnM officials overloo ked ilelltirdy. 

All 1798 assessors were men of more than llvcragc substance ill 
tlwir O\"n communities. Philip Shc .. rf' was lI averford's assessur; he 
\\'as 58 years o ld. 

Shearl' died in 1829 :11 88, shurtly after his wife Mary, and 
buried in St. Ua\id's chllrehyard ncar his mother-i n-law Calherine 

Tanger. His will, dated 21 january 1824, left a ll real estate except 
what his son William occupied (ill) to be so ld for the benefit of five 
of his children :7 William, Mary (who had married Moses Taylor in 
180 I). Elizabeth Fisher, Sabinah (who married George Bishop in 
1802), and Deborah (who was to receive £1 00 more than the rest). 
The will also mentioned his daughter Catherine Frederick's five child-
ren: Cat herine,Mary, William,john and Temaris as well as son Philip's 
seven children. 

,"', 
Philip ShQfI 

(Ded ... et .35 rent) 
Log hoU$e $30 
IThis ,ndudes 10 &erM 
used In 1198 by WIlliam 
ShetlffJ 

1823 
Philip Sheaff and 
John MeElrcy 
22 acres. $55 
Hc ..... $100 
Stable 525 

''''' Ph;lIp Sheilff 
30 IlefH" $16 
Lao ho .... $30 
(DedUct 9 &eres) 

'843 
INcl listed) 

T he property was divided by the heirs but was reassembled by a 
later Philip Sheaff,8 all but William's land (lit). The younger Philip 
Sheaff's estate sti ll owned the property in 1881. The line shift be-
tween Haverford and Radnor, following a resurvey 3 J anuary 1881, 
added some acres of land to Radnor mostly from Ihe Sheaff holdings 
in Itavcrford (110 and 111 ). Old houses, relics o f Shear£ ownership, 
stand now in Haverford and Rad nor. Mahlon IIaworth's log house is 
gone. 

I. Phila. Will 8k. C·!J56 
2. Sec Delaware Co. Deed Bk. N-6 16 
3. CheSler Co. lked 8k. X·329 
4. CheSler Co. lked Bb. Y-303, N-620 

5. Chesler Co. Deed Ok. 5-441 
6. Chelltr Co. Deed Bk. V-632 
7. lklaware Co. Will Sk. C I 73 
8. Delaware Co. Deed Dks. R-6l8, 

675, Sol 
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Lot 111. William Sheatf . 

Acres; 37. 
De.criptlOn: F.-m. 
By: PhIlIP Sheall elQ. of HalOllflord. l sue O,Vil and OIM ... 
He .... : 20 IHt bv 25 ffll1. Itona. 2 1Iorifts. 11 wlndowl, 116 rights n WIndOW. at 12 p-

ot glalS, 3 at 4, 1 at 20). 
Sprong no .... ; 15 'NI by lB 'HI , 1 $lory. 
Asseument: 36 ec." at $604. House Ind 1 outbuilding at $300, raised to $337.&0. 

See lot 110 for Samuel Ree:s's acquisition of ]00 acres in Radnor. 
lie so ld 52 acres to William Lewis in 1728 (109, li D) and recc=ived a 
patent for the remaining 56iA acres (sic) 4 December 1735, (III, 
114).1 He died intcstate , his widow marrying William Bell 29 Septem· 
ber 1742 in Philadelphia's First Presbyterian Church. The 56 acres of 
Rees land were so ld to Edward lIumphreys 19 May 1748 to help pay 
debts. Will iam Bell retrieved them fro m Humphreys 14 Sep tember 
1748 for £63.2 

William Bell of Philadelphia, innholder, and Lettice his wi fe sold 
the 56 acres to Patrick Miller of lIaverford for £50 19 J une 1750 
(lots 111 . 11 4).3 Miller holding to J oseph Parker the 
following Augllst,4 and wrote hiS WI ll 22 july 1751, proved J 3 
\.ember t 75 1. ll e specified that his 56 acres In Radnor be sold (thiS 
was not the land he live:d on). lie me,:,tioned his wife and 
joseph . Ruth, Mary, Patience (69), and Anne.5 
widow then married j ohn Gregory (ltcence 1758). Ashmead pnnts a 
harrowing list of her medical bills.6 

As john Gregory of lIaverford, innkeeper, he: and h is. 
and Edwdrd J lumphreys, clothworker (an executor of Miller sWIll) , 
sold the 56 acres with appurtenances for £11 3 to Griffith Evans (+9) 
of Radnor , ye:oman . 6 May 1761.1 Evans paid off the mortgage. 

Ashmead, listing the licensees o f the in .Havcrforda names the succession of people above, each WIth hiS own mIsfortune. 
In 1732 Samuel RCi:s wanted a licence because he had been ai ling for 
some time. his widow in 1740 had a parce l of children to support. 
William Bell applied for the licence in 1743, Patrick Miller in 
l it: was followed by hi s widow Anne and then john Gregory un tt l 
176 I when Llewellyn Barry took over. Through all the years ;md all 
th..: changes lhe Buck's owners also owned lots 111 - 114 in .Racinor. 
A Ga::('I/ ,· advertisemen t of 7 j anuary 1755 calls them fOllr fie lds. 

Griffith Evans and Mary sold 26 acres 100 perches (the westerly 
portion) of Ihe properly 27 1771 to their so n Evans 
for £ 2 1-4 .0.9 Mark Evans and j ane til lOrn so ld 14 Apnl 1784 (he 
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was of Philadelphia, house carpenter) to Phi lip Sheaff of Haver fo rd, 
tanner, for £ 150.10 Shearr, who had arrived with his parents from 
Germany as a small boy, turned the: use of the tract over to his son 
William. William married in 1787 (at 19) and fathered J 2 children. 
Taxed on ly for land in 1788, he ..... as taxed for land and buildings in 
1791. 

'"'' W,lham Sheaf! 
27 acr .. tt $8 
Slone hou$II $160 
Spring hau,a $4() 
Stone barn $t 00 
1 hor •• $10 
3 ClInle. sa 
t823 
William Sheaff 
32 etrel Ii' $50 
Stone houu $250 
Spring house $30 
Slone barn $200 

''''' W,II,..., Sheaff 
27 acres. $15 
Stonahou ... $t50 
Stone milch houle $40 
Stone ba.n $100 
1 hor •• $20 
2cOWSO$12 

'843 
WillIam Sheaf! 
StOnl house $200 
Barn $150 
Spring :'OUU! $50 

William Sheaff lived here until hi s death in 1848. lie and his wife 
Mary (Miller) are buried at Sl. Paul 's Lutheran Church in Ardmore. 
On former Sheaff \and Michael j. Erickson built the: llalianale man· 
sion Glenays for Richard R. Montgomery in 1859. lIere the large 

family was raised . Not until 1925 was the house sold 
(with 14 acres). William Ell is Scull and his descendants owned the 
property unti l 1973, changing lhe name to Leighton House.11 

On the 19 13 map of lhis area there is a notation that a house on 
the property was built in 1722. 1772 would be a morc logical date. 
Ce:rtainly William Sheaff', house of 1798 rema ins as a maJor portion 
of the house at 300 Landover Road today . Surrounded by 18 open 
acres e:ven now, its appearance is less changed than that of most of its 
conte:m poraries. The: westerly (oldest) part of the house o nce had 
IWO rooms downstairs and two rooms up. The staircase has been 
mowd, and the ho use was doubled in size about a Ci:llt ury ago. The 
spring house remains, dug into a hill side, and cvell a fine stone bam 

bearing a dateslone \V 17;1 M' 

I. Patent Bk. A·7·S89 
2. Chester Co. Deed Bk. Y·i57 
S. Chester Co. Deed Bk. X461 
4. Chester Co. Deed Bk. H-47 

5. I'hila. Will Bit. 1·462 
6. Ashmead, p. 256 
7. Chester Co. Deed Ilk, X·46S 
8. Ashmead. p. 575 
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9. Chuter Co. Deed Bk. X-464 
10. Chester Co. Deed Bk. Y-3 
II. Iklaware Co. Deed Sks. R·6 18, 
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0 -2-48, . '·2-212, 61!-210. 824-124 
and Phylli. C. Maier, "Leighton 
t'arm," typescript, 1974 

l ot 11 2. Will iam Williams. 

Acre, : 29. 
OUCroptlO": F..-m.occ:upied bv Eva" Roberti . 
Bv: .saac William "ShelIlf • ..cI OIM ... 
Hou. : 23 IHI bv 28 leet, slone. 2 uories. 10 w,ndows. 111 hghl$ 15 window." 15 panes 

of gIMI, 3 at 12,2 al 0 ). 
A_umenl: 28 ac."" $422. Hause an 1 acre al $200. ra,$I!d to $225. 

See lot III fo r Griffith E.vans·s acquisition of 56 acres. 
Griffith Evans of Radnor and Mary gave their son Daniel Evans 31 

acres, with a house, 3 May 1775, for natural lovl;: and affection.1 
Daniel Evans of Radnor, yeoman, and his wife Anna sold 29 acres 
with buildings to john Carr (Care) of Philadelphia, sadd ler, 4 March 
1779 for £30.2 Evans conveyed the o ther 2 acres 22 perches to Caesar 
\Vaters of lot 113, Waters was using it in 1798 bUllhe act ual deed is 
dated 22 September 1804. 

john Kerr (sic) of Radnor, saddler, and tl. lary sold the 29 acres and 
buildings 2 April 1787 to William Williams of Radnor, yeoman, for 
£300.3 In 1786, in Christ Church, Philadelphia, Williams had married 
the siSler of Isaac Davis or lot 108, next door. 

''''2 Ellan Robenl 
29 K .. ' • S7 .33 
Stone hOUMt $200 
Log ba.., $40 
1 c;ow.S9 
M,lIer ,30 

'823 
EVIl" Robert5 
Margarel Williarm: 
29..",. $40 
Stone house SlOO 
Barn $20 
Spring house $10 

1805 
Wilhe",.. 

29acres.S12.75 
log house $160 (lie! 
log barn $10 
2 cow, 0 $14 

'843 
Joh" SI."lev 
45 IICfe1 (IQme from 101 1!)8) 
Ho .... $250 
Bam $360 (bu"1 1823·311 
Spril'l9 house $SO 

Marga ret Williams, as a widow, made her will 12 January 1819 but 
only after the Pennsylvania legislature had decrced 22 January 1817 
thai her latc husband's plantation vested in her. She bequeathl.-d it to 
her nephew Evan Roberts.4 The will was prm·cd in 1822 and in 1835 
Roberts and his wife l\largarel so ld this piece (and part of lot 108) to 
john Stanlcy5 who had married Roberts's daughler Catherine. Jolm 
Stanley owned through 1848_ 

By 1870 the property was owned by W. C. Thomas in whose (.lIn· 

4()9 



ily's hands it remained until after 1960 when sold and "imprO\,ed" 
with apartments. The old house on the Thomas estate used as a 
chauffeur's cotlage, standing until the apartments replaced I t. 

I . Chester Co. Deed Bk. Y· l 
2. CheSler Co. Deed Bk. Y-2 

4. Ddaware Co. Will Bk. C-17 
5. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. V-234 

3. Chester Co. Deed Bk. 1)-2-378 
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lot 113. Caesar Waters. 

Aer"· S .c.et; 22 perchel. 
Assessment; S ac.es, 22 pe.cMs o f I.nd, ellemPl . Hou .. al $50, .xemp!. 

See lot 111 for Griffith Evans's acquisition of 56 acres . He sold 10 
acres in the easternmost corner of the to\\lt1ship to Charles lIum-
phreys of Haverford in May, 1765 for £3 an acre, l The owner of sub-
stant ial Haverford properties, Humphreys became a member of the 
Co nt ine ntal Co ngress but failed 1O sign the Declarat ion of Indepen-
dcnce. Rat her than have his slaves freed automatically under the 
Pcn nsylvan ia law of J 780, he registered their names in the County 
Court 1I0 use . His list of eight (some belo nged to his sisters) included 
a Ncgro man "Cezar" who was 36, a Negro m an (Tom?) , 34, 
and a Mulatto woman "Judy ," 25, all slaves for life,2 "Jud y" seems a 
simple misrcading for " Indy" or "India"but the various handwritings 
in which it has been secn can be interpreted either way,3 Humphreys 
orficiated for some years as Collector of Negro Import Duties for 
Ph iladelphia Co unty.4 

Charles Humphreys wrote his long wi ll 8 November 1785 co nvey-
ing mi ll s, plantatio ns (including !)on treading, still standing in 1·laver-
fo rd), and o ther property to nieces and nephews.5 Toward the end 
of this meticulous docu ment he wrote " I give and devize Ul1l0 my 
servant man Cezar three acres of land in the T\vp of Radnor being 
part of te n acres o f land I bought of Griffith Evan 10 be la id out by 
my Exc cutors next adjoining his own so that it will not deprive thc 
ot her part of the land o f the Spring of Water &: 1 give and bequeath 
the remainder of sd. ten acres o f land unto my two servan ts Tom and 
Indy •.. " (or Judy). Later deeds show a properly line drawn straight 
through the spring. 

Waters, slave or no, already owned and lived on 2 acres 22 perches 
of land which were mentioned in a 1779 deed as belo ngi ng to him 
ahhough the actual conveyance , fro m Daniel Evans, was dated 180-l 
(the price $25).6 

\\'hen Richard Allen. who became the first Black Bisho p of the-
Methodist ChUTCh, wa lked through !'ennsylvania in 1784, he stayed 
at the Walers hou se where Mrs. Waters no t o nly fed him but min-
istered lo his weary feet (she washed them in water and bran; they 
were bcller next day). lie preached before a Radnor congregation, 
remain ing in Radnor some weeks. He spent half the wint er ur 
1785·6 also in Radnor at George Gyger's house (90) again preaching 
to the new Methodist organ ization (99).7 

In J uly of 1786, six mon ths after Charles Humphreys's death, 
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Caesar Walers received his freedom (a stipulation o f the owner's will). 
He also received a bequest of 20 si lver doUars which the executors 
paid bit by bit, perhaps as needed, beginning with 155 II March 
1786.8 

Both Walers and James Miller (114) were assessed for Radnor 
property in 1790 but spent some time in Germantown where, side by 
side, they were enumerated in the 1790 Census. 

".02 
Unmlfl1ioned 
texlrnpt11 

.805 
Unmlnlioned 
teumpt?1 

1823 
CeMlir Waters. bid 
Colo,c!· 
HoIISII & lot $100 

'843 
Danilt MeG,n, .. 
Barton Black 
HolISII " 101 
5 aeres. $.00 

Exempt in 1798, and probably in 1802 and 1805, the ho lding was 
lost for a debt of S 175.16 owed Daniel Evans. John Lindsay of Haver-
ford. a near neighbor who bought the property at the sheriff's sale 
17 October 1809 for $401, apparently returned it to the aging Waters 
but held the mo rtgage until his (Lindsay's) death in 1824.9 A younger 
J ohn Lindsay, as administrator of Caesar Waters's estate in 1829. 
sold the real estate for $380 to Jonathan Miller of Haverford (another 
neighbor).10 Personal items were inventoried as worth $32. The 
widow Phebe Waters and one child Charlotte, married to Henry 
Smith, survived.11 No mo re is kno wn of the Waters family. 

The third Negro Bishop o f the Methodist Church was named 
Edward Waters. An Edward Waters in the War of 1812 with 
the Radno r and Haverfo rd contingen1.12 The Bishop is said to have 
been bo rn in Maryland in 1780. No connection with Caesar Waters 
has been proven. 

The house and lot were sold as onf.: parcel o f Jonathan Miller', 
estate in 1842 for $750 to Daniel McGinty of Lower Mf.:rion.miller.13 
f\·tcGinty sold in 1852 to Nathan Moore who owned in 1881.14 Moorf.: 
Street adjoins the pro perty, now well settled . The Waters house has 
not been found . 

I. The dL'Cd is not recorded but is 
lIoted in Charles Humphreys's ac ' 
count book in the lIist. Soe. of 
I'{'nnll. 

2. Ashmc"d ,p . 204 
3. S ... · Klitharine Hew itt Cummin, 

.. I"he Blllcks in Radnor Bdore 
L!'I50,"IJulirlin of Radnor I list. 
&IC.. 19 73 

,1. Scc'l>arokl D. Wax Import 
nutiet ill ..... m ia," 
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P. M. II. B. XCVII. January 1973. 
p . 27 ff 

5. Che.ter CA. Will Bk. 8·32 
6. Delaware Co. Deed Bks. Y-2, 

11·2 12 
7. Allen, Richard TIl/' !.ife Experi 

ellces and the Gospel Labors of Ihr 
Rt. Rell. Richard AI/ro. pp. 20 , 23 

8. Day Book of Charles Ilumphrey. 
9. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. 

10. Delaware Co. Ad min. File 906 

I 1. Delaware Co. Orph. Ct. I ilr II US 
12. 
U . Delaware Co. Deed Bk. v·'97 

14. Oelawlre Co. Oeed BIr.. A-2-176. 
Moore', a!.."Count book, thanks to 
John L. Mathel" Jr., belongs to the 
Radnor Hisl. Soc. 



Lot 114 . James Miller etal. 

Acres 7. 
AI".m,nt ' 7 IoCr" 01 lend. uempt. One houH It $30, e>(empt . 

See lot 113 for Charles Humphreys's bequest of seven acres of 
land to his servants Tom and Indy Uudy?). Indy married James Miller 
in whose name the property W3S listed in 1798. 

Humphreys also freed these servants (the effectiv<; dllte six months 
after his death), but left Indy's ch ildren in bondage for their own 
protection until they became adulu. He directed his execut ors to usc 
estate money to build Tom and Ind y a good sawed log house with a 
s tone chimney and to care for his "o ld Servant woman named Nancy" 
and support her well (she was born in 1710). Nancy received 20 silver 
dollars for cloth ing, To m 20 silver do ll ars , and indy 10 as well as the 
testator's "old walnut dressing tab le" and a pair o f silver shoe buckles. 

The executo rs used the Day Book Charles lIumphreys opened in 
1772 (now in the possession of the Historical Society of Pennsyl· 
van ia) for writing their accounts. They outfiUed Tom and Caesar 
( I 13) for freedom wit h £ 1 .7·6 worth of clothes m:lde hy J ohn J oncs 
and, by April 1 of 1786 , were paying £ 1·11-6 for 27 bushels of lime 
for "Tom's 1·louse ." Five "pains" of glass cost 3s I and putty 25 1 d . 
I'erhaps '1"om's Ho use" and " Indy's House" were one; the will calls 
for one house, the Return shows on ly one. 

Milll"r was assessed for property in 1790 as "BlackJamcs" but was 
tax exempt in 1798. He was listed in Germanlown in the 1790 Census 
an d in Haverford in 1800. 

1802 
Unmentioned 
Tu 

1805 1823 
Unment,ontd J8mn Mill .. , Colo,.d 
Tex Hou&fI.nd 101 $100 

John Elliott end 
I_c Kellf:r 
House.nd lOt $200 

1843 
Philip Shqlt 
P"riek Kerraguln. Labourer 
5 eerel 
House .nd lOt $400 

E$lele John M,ller (coloured' 
Ho ..... ",d 101 $300 

Thomas CraiJl ( the "servant Tom ") and his wife Effie, of Philadel· 
phia, suld his half of the seven acres to Anthony Smith of Delaware 
Cuun ty for $80 23 March 1799. ' Crai ll and Smith were bOlh caIled 
"frce l\ l ulallCls." Smith left all of his property, real and pcrsnnal , by 
will of 29 J uly 1802, to Anthony Miller, son of J ames and India 

·11 + 

Uulia?) .. Ddaware County Deed Boo k A-2-368 claims erroneously 
thai Smuh left the property directly to Judy Miller. 

Because Anthony j\.·till er died young and intestate, his parents 
this o ther half of the seven acres. Another sun,Jcsse, mar· 

ned, a house on t he nort herly corner of the pro perly ncar the 
.hne, fathered a son J o hn, and also died young. James and 

India MIller then entrusted that hOllse and one acre to J oh n Elliott 
of surveyor (83, 100) to hold for the ir grandson 
J ohn Mtller untIl he reached the age of 21. Elliott was to use the 
(rental) income to pay the debts incurred by J esse Miller in bui ld ing 
the house, to pay for house repairs, and to support and educa le J ohn 
MiIlcr.2 

By 1827 J esse Miller's widow had remarried and disappeared and 
J O.hn Elliott died. Samuel Garrigues took ove r as guardian. J ohn 
J\ohller was under 14. Garrigues made h is final account ing in 
1839 , $223.61 to young Miller; the greatest expense had 
bee n fenclng.3 An 1847 deed calls the housc lot "land o f the heirs of 
J ess, a Co loured man,"4 and an 1852 deed land "late of John Miller 
deceased. " 5 In 1840 the personal estate of a John Miller ("colored 
man"), late of Haverford, probably thisJohn Miller, newly come into 
hi s inJ.critance , was inventoried as 588.13 including fishing nels and 
guns.6 Miller's cousins the Newlins (or Newells) apparently inherited 
the piece .J . Newlin lived here in 1870. 

J ames Mi ller died in testate in 1829. lI is Administration papers 
not be found in Media. Later, when India Miller died (also 

IIltest.ale), she was survived by one child o nly, a daugh ter Rebecca 
Newhn or Newcll (the name is written both ways) who inherited . 

Rebecca's husband Il cnry died , and was buried inJune, 1830, 
Ius became the first bu rial "in the colored ground" in Lower Meri(Jll. 

inven tory included three fowling pieccs and household fur. 
Illsh lllgs In the keeping of seve n different peoplc,7 The administrator, 

.Kugler (grandsun-in. law o f William Sheaff (J II)). paid o ne 
Eliza Miller .$10 for nursing the deceased, paid Danicl Baugh M.D. 
525, and paid Fann y Ilisclman for boarding Henry , a child o f the 
deceased. Charles lIumph reys had listed one female Mulatto child 
named Fanny, aged 13 months, in his 1780 slave list. 8 Just ice Edward 
Hunter o f New town married a Frances Miller of Radnor to Charles 
Hisclman 13 March 1800, Fann y Ilisclman may have been J ames and 
India Mill er's daughter. Charles lI isclman , who lived on lot 39 in 
1805,died there in 181 2. 

John Smith and John Danly buth paid rent to the Newlin estate, 
Dimly $35 for the year 1831. Whcn Ind ia Miller died or Rebecca 
Newlin, is unclear, exc(' pt that India o utl ived her husba'nd. By 1843 
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the property belonged to Rebecca and Henry Newlin 's sons George , 
Henry, and James when George Newlin of Reading, boatman, so ld 
his o ne third interest in the ho use and six acres to Philip Sheaff (1 10) 
of Have rford for $ 100.9 Sheaff and his wife Harriet (Foreman) 
immediately sold their interest to the o ther brothers,James o f Lower 
Merion and Henry of Marple (he was later o f Readin g) aga in for 
$ 100. 10 The brothers (Newlin or Newell) sold in 1852 to Isaac M. 
Young of Ph iladelphia, innkeeper, for 11100.11 Between 1860 and 
1870 th e six acre parcel changed hands live more limes until Haydock 
Garrigues became the own er, and the Newell (Newlin ) family owned 
on ly J o hn Miller's acres.12 

In 1894, rightly o r wrongly, J ames Newlin's widow Sophia (he 
died in 1872) sold J ames G. Adams fo r 1150 the small t riangu lar plot 
cut from the J ohn Miller property by Bryn Mawr Avenue.13 Mrs. 
Newl in st ill lived in Radnor. In 1907 all the Newlin descendants, 
having moved away to Phil ade lphia , Chicago, and Atlantic City, pre· 
pared to sell the final piece. The heirs o f J ames Newlin (five children 
- their mother had died in 1900 and a sixth child died unmarried) 
disputed the claim that his brother l'lenry's heirs owned rights here. 
Since Henry (died 1874) had married his own niece, one ofJames's 
extant five ch ildren, the squabble, like most family hassles. waxed 
pointed and emo tional. As a compromise, they finally agreed that 
each of th e six heirs (Henry had left two daughters but o ne had mar· 
ried, disappeared, and was pres umed dead) wou ld benefit equally 
from the sale .14 The heirs of James outnumbered and outtalked the 
heirs or lI enry. George Newlin (or Newell) had presllRlably died 
ch ildless. 

They conveyed the prope rty (minus the tr iangle earlier sold by 
Sophia) to the Wayne Title and Trust Coml}any to sell for their 
account. In all, Henry's heirs 33 ' /3% or the proceeds instead 
of th e 60% logic wo uld di ctate (50% from Henry's interest and 10'Yo 
rro m Rebecca A. (Newlin) Newlin Rodley's share o f her rather' s half). 
Rc:beeca, twice widowed,lived in Chicago.15 

The family of James and Indy Uudy?) Miller owned this Radnor 
pie(.'e longer than most o f the 1798 fami lies. 

Lots 11 3 and 114 trail the assessment list of 1823 because the 
owners were Blac k; they were not in p roper alphabetical order as 
they were in 1798. Here again, in 1976, they trail th e list of Radno r's 
lands but only because the reader o f English scans from to right, 
from top to bottom, and the propert ies were numbered accordingly 
on the mas ter map. 
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l. Delaware Co. Deed BIr.. Z-701 
2. Delaware Co. Deed 11k. Y· 159 
3. Delaware Co. Orph. Ct . Filel 1066, 

1684 
4. Ddaware Co. Deed BIr.. Y·161 
5. Delaware Co. Deed BIr.. A·2·368 
6. Delaware Co. Admin. File 2169 
7. Delaware Co. Admin. File 945 
8. Ashmead. p. 204 
9. ChcsterCo. Deed BIr.. W·125 

10. Delaware Co. Deed BIr. . Z·702 
II. Delaware Co. Deed BIr.. A·2-3 68 
12. Delaware Co. Deed Bu. H·2.87, 

R·2-197. W·2-36 7. X· 2-635. 636 
13. Delaware Co. Deed Bk. R·8-202 
14. Delaware Co. Deed BIl. F· 1!1-80 
15. For ruther information on James 

Miller', dueendanu see ' 'The 
BIacki in Radnor Before 1850 ," 

or Radnor Hist . Soc •• 1973 
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The Sources 
Barring marriage Iicc-nccs, which eyen the most devout pessimist must agree 

denote lome happiness, howeycr temporary, aU early public record. chronicle 
misery, death, and taxes. The Radnor Poor Book audits problems not only of 
the poor but also of the Overseers: Frederick Biule, ex officio. perforce removed 
two aged poor outside of Radnor. no joyous task . Collected mUSlcr rolls and lists 
of British booty (1717) signify war, hardly pleasure. CourtS deal with grievances 
ofttimes unredressed. Their records pkturc the contentious, the lawless, the cas-
ual miscreant, and those deprived of property (IOmelimcs for du: public good), 
Neither the term plaintiff nor the term defendant depiels a happy man. At best , 
courts render only semi·triumph a. some side loses every suit. When, adjudged at 
fault, a litigant lost his farm, he lost hi. livelihood ... well, as long as land and the 
means of production were identical. 

Wills anticipate death. 1\55ClIlIments, however laboriously made, culminate in 
the collection of taxel. Thott fortunate enough to be tax-exempt achieve that 
stue Ihrough misfortune. Nor were all officials happy; so unpopular was urly 
government Krvice Ihal any man rc:fulil18 offiee paid large fine. instead, the larg-
Cit for the orlke of tax collector. 

Not all land n:cords signify that happy meeting of the willing buyer with the 
willing sdkr. Sheriff's ules, deeds to bar an enuil, man-lage agreements, and 
property divisioru made in lieu of will. explain their purpose . • 'or the rest. the 
record is silent on whether the grantor was smugly overjoyed 10 unload a barren 
tract, or whether, udly and somberly, he sold hi, soil for debt or disability. And 
were aU parties always pleased with the negotiated price? 

This book leans on public records and, like them, neglects the per30nality of 
the individual. Those: who cared for property .ufficiently to record deeds, cared 
,uHiclent ly 10 use the legal (onnl honed by centuries of lawyers. Census records 
indicate on ly color, sex, and relative age of hou$Chold members, A pcnonallig· 
nalure on deeds (few originals arc a ...... ilable) or in the Poor Book may reflect the 
character of Ih ... signer but actually shows only that he could write. Records de· 
pict men by the value of their property, their :.IlIe, or occupation, not their ap· 
pearance, their influence, or their humor. Men become .tereotypCl: the yeoman, 
the tavern keeper, the wheelwrillht, the deceased. the relict, the oldest son. the 
weak child, the claimant, occupant, orphan. bdo\'ed wife, testator. 

Church and Meeting minutes arc more generou., where they exist, giving bap· 
tisms as well as marriages and deaths but allo recounting steps taken 10 
reform the errinll and errant. Radnor 's primary sourcu lack the personal accounts 
that describe life's lillht or comfortable momenu. 
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THE PUBLIC RECORDS 
Land Records 

Radnor was laid o ul in Philadelphia County where the first deeds (not consult · 
ed) were recorded o n p;ain o f fo rfeit. The' Minutes of the Bond o f Property !'ub. 
IishC'd in the (Series II Vol. 19) refer to Radnor. utei' 
deeds, recorded in Cheater o r Delaw .... e Counties, o ften show the chain of titk 
fro m the Pro prietor o r hi. agents. Crc:dit belongs to Williun Penn who dividc:d 
and lO ki with the aXl o f actual,UJVeys when even Ionger .SC'ttled region" l uch at 
New E",land, UJCd curtory bounds. Dutifully copied into the volumes of the land. 
recordl, ;and thuc volume. often copied by later generation. as the orieinail 
becune dim, deed, fo nn the ba.i. for thi. book. They . how who IOId what to 
whom, and when. They give the price involved, what each man did, the finl 
namu of the grantor,' wivu (if any), and sometimes a list of previoUJ owners. 

T he chain of t itle i. euily interrupted: by failure to record a deed, by 1011 fOf 
debt (sheriff's laic' give no account of how the loser got hi. land). by marriap 
which placed a woman'. property in her hUl band's nunc, by death and inhe'r" 
lance unnoted in the land record., by vagaries of spelling and of indexing. In 
both Che.ter and Delaware County Court House:s, indice$ require knowledge of • 
man's !'!rlt name; knowledge of the last name nlUTOW. the se:arch o nly to one or 
Iwo vo lume. of index, not to o ne to ten pagel. Monlgomery County's index re· 
lies as well upon a pho netic sytlem which exasperate. the new researcher. Dela· 
ware County indices list the township involv.::d but not t he date of the deed; in 
CheSler County the townsh ip is rare ly given and the deed·' . dat e, recorded in early 

i. o ft en o mitted in a new copy. Wh en names were still amorpholli. 
Evan or Bevan, or ap Evan rdemng to the same miLII in different dec:ds. and 
when the spelling Wll unformC'd, Cyder and Siler being interehangeable, or eW'D 
Cephus and Eustbiul, the alphabel is of little help . Montgomery County', Ianel 
records arc available in the Court HOUK now only on micronlm, protecting the 
records but delay in, the browJCr. The early deed books bem Itored in the 
!listorical Society of Montgo mery County, where they may be con.ulted. Appre· 
ciation is surely due all the individuals o f all the 8encn.tions who haYe tended, 

and produced the miLlly volumes (and films) for the bene!'!l of the 
pub lic and the profit o f title: companies. 

Neit her deed nor will books are o ricinal documents. Once copied , deeds re· 
turned to Radnor with their owners, occasionally to reappear in an aUk or Ii-
brol.ry or eYen n fe deposi t box long after p roperty had been ,okl. The Bulletin 0' 
Radnor Historical Sodety ( 197 1) contains a series of unrec:orded deeds, annotal· 
ed by Lucile Lewis Simler, from the filel of the Mo ntgo mery family now of Rad· 
I\()r. Other unrecorded deed. may yet appear in other hands to link loose end. or 
chains of title and complete the record o f Radnor owneu. 

Wills 

Of all th e recordl , wills best reveal the individual because Ihey show his alii· 
t ude tnward people and toward p roperty: what ho:: c;hc;rished, whom he trusted 
(reluctantly, IlcThaps, or wrongly), how lerious h is responsibilit y toward land 
and family (even education and religion). The later rescarehcr, of course impar· 
I ial, . approvo.:s (or lamen ts) bequests he knows conservc:d (or squandered), tlul iu 
' -"rllrd out (or unfulfilled) , and provisions fo r a famil y he knows to thrive (or 
falu'r);as the wdf!tre of his subjects becomes h is own. 
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The fust Radnor willi, alld lOme later onu, . ppear in the Philadelphia records.. 
For the most part t helC haw been Iccn only in abJlract form in the Colkctions 
of the Genealogical Society of Penn.ylvania. Ches,,:r and Ddaware County will 
abstra.cts (as weU .. otheu) have also bee:n devotedly inlCl"ibed by ge:nealosisu 
and preserved by the .arne: orlaniulion. Copied from will books which them-
1C1v.::1 contain o nly copiu of wllb, and noted for relat ion'hip rather than proper· 
ty, lhe abstracts, like: thi. book, are .ubject to human error in copy ing or repro-
duction. The recent to Count)!, Pcmsy/V41nUJ, Wills and /"ttstaU 
R UOTds, compiled by Bart Anderson, Dorothy B. Lapp ..nd Marwood 
lOn, and /"dex of Wills a"d Administratioll Records Philadttlphi.tl, PC:lIlIsyIV41".IIZ 
1682-1782, 1783· 1810, 18 11 1831, 1832· /850, compiled and published by 
Riehard T . and Mildred C. William. (Danboro, Penluylvarua 1971·1972) h;ayc all 
proved of conve:nience. The lattCf compiler. have reeent ly publi.hed indices 10 
will. and admindtra.tiont of Olher Pennl)' lvanilll jurisdiction. including Mo ntgom-
ery and Delaware Counties. 

In most instances the will books haYe bee:n consulted , c:.pecially in Debware 
County. Usc of original document., alway. advisable, was necessary for 
cd wills, for .arne recorded o ncs, and for Information (usually no t found) on m-
testaciel. These: p!tpeu, fo lded and filed perhap. for centurin, have bu n read al · 
though thdt fragility, as well as the caut iou. County Cletk, intimidates the search· 

". 
ASJCurnent Rec:ord. 

The earlie51 extant assessm ent lilIt (1693) has been widely reprinted and, like: 
o thers of Ihe eighteenth century series, .hows no t who owned land in Radnor 
bUI who farmed t here fo r bimself. This fa ct has m isled many students. James T . 
Lemon's Best POOT Man 's Country O ohn. llopkin. Pre •• 1972) fOJ11l. a re-
ttnt example. Hi. many demographic charts give fine documentation of social 
conditions in southeastern Pennsy lvania in t he eighteenth cen tury but he erred 
in conclusio ns on land owner.hip becauSC' he: made the natural u,umption that 
tho M: taxed for land owned land. The chart on pa,e 95, for in.tance, shows Rad-
nor with 11 -23'10 of its real eSlate t axpayers as I\()n·land owners. The actual f ig-
ure was 49 .4'10. 

Succeeding assc:ument lists, preSlllVtd in the Cheller County lIistorica.1 Soci· 
e ty, most of them klvin81y copied for the Radnor Society by Frances 
Ilughs Sausser, c:over t he period 171 5-1789 wi th lOme gaps, notably 1742-1747. 
After 1789 assc:ssmentl are listed in volumes in the Delaware County Court 
House: wi th an occasional volume mil.il1l. The Uni ted Statn Direct Tax Record 
of 1798 , which in,pircd this book, rcs t . in t he "ederal archive. and was consult· 
ed 0 n micro Wm . 

No list before 1798 is co mplete. The aucna,. often omitted properties in li t i-
gation, properties tax-exempt, propcrtiel owned elsewhere by Radnor men, prop-
erties in Radnor owned by non-re,ident l. Some list t he: tax involved, some a 
property's asse:5IItd valuation, and only lOme the number o f acres occupied. A 
man'. trade appears only if !ubject to tax or if noted to distinguish one resident 
from a.nother of the .ame name. A lalier tax docs not necus.arUy indicate a larg· 
er farm as the sum included the levy o n Olher taxables l uch IlIl ive,tock. Besides, 
the CoWlty c:oUected 50 perce nt more in taxes from no n·residents (when listed) 
than from their Radnor counterparts. 

The first extant return in any detail was made in 1764 when anClsors made 
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clear which tracts remained undeveloped and rated a man's (cleared) acres and 
buildings (no description), hil woodland, urvanh, Negroel, mill., tannertel, inna, 
horses, caule, sheep, out-of·town holdings, and some occupatk>nl. Because they 
omitted the property of non·residenu, presumably taxed at home, no accurate 
tOlals can be reached. 

These records arc best viewed as guides to nama of fammu settled in Radnor, 
as indicators cf when a son tock over management of his Cather'l property, or u 
the basis for vcting lish. Futile hours can be spent seeking deed. in Ihe names of 
persons who were not owners. Some occupants can be placed accurately on the 
properties Ihey rented, but many cannot because they moved from farm to farm 
ur uled dirrering amounu of land from year to year. Becau$C Freemen (alwaYI 

after 1762) paid a specific tax, a marriage date may sometimes be inferred. 
Some assessors listed taxpayers alphabetically by their Ia." namel, lOme alpha. 

betically by their first. Only occasionally (and it seem. by chance) were the 
namel of next-door nci8hbor. placed one above the other. Rardy was one name 
subuituted for another to indicate a change of occupant or owner. AsselSrm:nt 
litts of the ei8hteenth century arc of greatelt value if the ownership of a proper· 
ty is already known. NQt until the nineteenth century do county lists .how both 
occupant and owner. Because asseumenl levels change from lilt to Ii,t (Ihe 1814. 
1816 assessment is notably high for everyone) one cannot assume a buildiOJ to 
have been altered or enhll'ged .imply because its 355eument rises. 

Census Records 

Aueument records give the namCi of heads of houaehokh but not the num· 
ber of people each sheltered. The local ll$SCSSment list provide. the first to· 
tal celiSUS figures. The United States Cen$U' for 1790, published by the Go...em· 
ment Printing Office in 1908 and reprinted uerbDtim by the Reprint Co. of Spar. 
tanbu'1, South Carolina, in 1963. counts heads for apportionment of congres-
sio nal district, and for military purpoks. The fOUte the illniduous IXnSUHaker 
followed can be tlOlckcd through the township by the order of the name. he liIe· 
cd. The United State. Censu. for 1800, seen on microfilm, is more detailed but 
remains an enumeration, not an economic treatise. Not ulltil lhe 1850 CenlUl 
(again seen on microfilm) ar.:: the namet of all re5ident.1isted. 

Other I'ublic Records 

TranJCl'iplS of the records of the Chester County Court (Colonial Society, 
1910) and of its predecellor, the Upland Court (Harrisburg, 1860), have been 
published. A copy of further CheSler County Court recQrds (1697 · 171 0). dili· 
gently transcribed by Miss Dorothy Lapp, was consulted III type.cript in the 
Chester County Historical Sodety, which hu since published these records. The 
ume Society preservCl $Orne Che.ter County Court record., the officiallilh of 

for losses caused by British raids in 1777, and the ori8inaltavern liccnoe 
requests. Road records of Chester and DclawllTe Counties remain in their respc:o;' 
live Count)' Court Houses where the papers include .orne maps, the man illumi· 
nal ing for roads in tuwnships other than Radnor. 

The records of the Orphan s Courts provide the namcs of who arc heir 
hI \Irol)erty, not necessarily Ihe names of all of a man', hcirs. Only where i. 
illvolvcd will the full set of heirs of;tO intestate be listed, and then also in the 
l.uul rl'eo rd. when the property is $Old. The nut four volumes of the Chesttt 
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County Orphans Court minuttl, trarucribed by Miss Dorothy Lapp, arc rcco:nt 
publicatKms of the Chuter County Historical Society. Although the docltets of 
these couns have been microfilmed, the original files can still be consulted in 
Delaware County (in a stoI<18e building), in Chester County. and in Montgomery 
County where early file. have recently been placed in a new repc)litory wme dis· 
tance from the County Court House. 

W. P. A. employees who indexed land records up and down the Atlantic coast, 
to the joy of many a small·town clerk, also explored cemeteriel. Their typed 
compilation of Delaware County interments was helpful. Their manuscript on 
historic ,itts in the county COlltains some errors of fact, if not of myth, but was 
of interut. 

The Radnor Towndlip Poor Book (1765.1807), held by the Radnor Historical 
Society, givu do:tailed financial statements duriOJ ill flZ'lt years, but later only 
summariu. Tavern licence applications owned by the Chetter County Historical 
Society and some originallicencclowned by the Historical Society show 
how seldom the property owner wal also innkeeper. Marriqe licences lined in 

Mlm'io.gts Prior to 1790, a 1966 reprint by the Genealogical Book 
Company from the Pennrylmmu, Archives, Series II, Volume II , and Pt n11.syluanio. 
/IIalTio.gc$, a similar reprint (1968) from Series 11, Volumu VIII and IX, gave 
genealogical aid. Other enuic. of interc.t from the publi.hed were found 
in Series III (Welsh land transactions). Series V (muster rolll) and from the Co l· 
onial Records. 

PRIVATE RECORDS 
Church and Meeting Records 

The Radnor Monthly Meetina: Minutel were examined at the Friendl Histor· 
ical LibriLl')' in Swanhmore both in volumes and on microfilm, ilIId in abstracted 
form in the Collections of the Genealogical Society of Pennl)'lvania where ab-
stracts of other local Meeting Minuttl were also seen. William W. llinshaw's man-
ulnental Ency clapedia 0/..1 meNean Quder Volume I I (Philadelphia), 
contains little on Radnor, and the Quaker death notice. filed in number in the 
friends Library at Haverford College begin too late for most of the people of 
1798. The members of the Baptist Church in the Great Valley were followed 
through records in the Society of Pennsylvania and through articlel 
in the Trcdyffrin-Easttown lIistory Club Quartr:rly (Volume V). Printed church 
hinoricl by Henry Pleuanu (Old St. David's Chrch, Phiiadelphia,J. C. Winston 
Co., 1915), Joseph P. Barrett rthe History of SDint Par-
uh, lIa'o'C.rtown 1975). Harold Donaldson Eberlein and Conlandt Van Dyke Hub· 
bard (Church of SI. Plttr:r i .. Ihe GrtDt V,IllC')! , Richmond, Va., 1944), and David 
Witwn (Through Two Hundred Years. SI. Paul's Lutheran Church of Ardmore, 
Philadelphia, Clark Printing Co ., 196!1), and related books such alii Pleasants's Old 
EDg/e School U. C. Winston Co., 1909) mention Radnor families, the work on 
51. David's (lfferiog far more sp«ific detail is usually found. Juliu. F. 
Sachsc'. German Pietists of Pr0 1) incial Pennsylvanu, (Philadelphia, 1895) and 
Marion D. Learned's Francis Danicl Pastorius (Philadclphia, W. J. Campbell, 
1908) CRver the Keithian schism . J. Davis's History of thl1 Welsh Haptifls (Pitts .. 
burgh, 1835) com::erlll Radnor men as well as others, a reminder lhal not all of 
Pennsylvania's Webh werc Quakers. 
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Other Private: Records 

The Mather family account boo k. are owned by the Radnor Historical Soci· 
e ty, a. are the minutes of the Radnor Libr:uy Company and of the local Society 
for the Detection and PrOM'cut ion of Horse Thieves. Their memberships over· 
lapped, active individuals always following more than one interest. The Penn· 
Gukell correspondence, Charles Humphrey,'. account book., and the Lc:vi Lc:wis 
grist mill records, which give valuable pictures of local commerce, belong to the 
Historical Society o f Pennsylvania. Extl'2ordinary £i1cs of local family papers arc 
hdd by Mrs. N. J ames Simler (Lc:wis and Brooke) , Mrs. Henry Pembc:rton (Siter), 
R. Alexander Mo ntgomery (Darby Creek mill propertie.) , and the heirs of the 
late Mr. Benjamin Chew (Morgan,Jo hnsop, Brown). For the o pportunity to con· 
suit these file. t he author is grateful. 

PR INTED WORKS 
General 

General histories o f the :un arc uneven in quality. Shennan Day'. Hilton'eal 
Collections of PflmlSylvania (Philaddphia , G. w. Gorton, 1843) covers Chelter 
and Delaware Counties briefly. with good illustrat ion.. George Smith', History 
of DefllWllre County (Philadelphia, Henry B. Ashmead, 1860) fo nn. the basi. for 
later and expanded volume. ,uch as Henry G. Ashmead', /listory of Dtdaware 
County (Philadc:1phia , L. II. Everu and Co., 1884) where the nnt detailed Rad· 
nor history can be read. Charlcs ll. Browning's Welsh Settlement of Pennrylvllnu, 
(Philadelphia, 19 12, reprinted by the Genealogical Publishing Co., 1967) , with 
its admirable index, emphasize. the urly years and the Welsh complaint •. Thom· 
as Allen Glenn's Merion i" Ihe Welsh Tract (NolTinown , 1896), more Merion 
than Radnor, lingers over Welshmen whose: desccndants Kil led here. His Welsh 
Fou'lders of Pen,uyivanio (Oxford, E.ngland , 1911 · 1913, reprinted Genealogical 
Publishing Co .• 1970) .hould be entitled "Webh Founders of the Earle Family." 
The pagel on early RUlers contain diJeernible errors. J o hn F. WatlOn '5 If nnilis of 
Phiillddphu, (PhUadelphia, J ohn 'c. Stoddart and Co., 1877, and many more edi· 
tions), enjoyable: reading, only occasionally touches Radnor or Radnor people: as 
does Dora Harvey Develin', Historic Lower Muion lind (8a1a, 1922). 
Recent pamphlets on Newtown (If Brirflfistory of New/ow" Township, Susan L. 
Lucas, 1970) and o n Marple (Marple 's Herilllge 1684. by Elizabeth C. Lodge) as 
well as Charln P. Keith 's l'Tovincial Councillors of Pmlnsylvania (PhUadelphia, 
I 883), J . Smith t'uthey and Gilbert Cope', Ifis tory of ChesllfT Coun/)' (Ph iladel. 
phia, Louis H. Everts, 1881), Theodore W. Bean', History of Montgomery Count)' 
(Philadelphia , Everts and Peck, 1884), John II. Martin's History of Chester (Phila' 
delphia, W. H. Pile, 1877), Henry G. Ash mead', flistQricul Shteh ofChnler, 
( 1882) , Howard M. J enkins's Hist orical Collections Reillting to GW"jnedd (Phila· 
delphia, FelTis 8ros .. 1897, la ter reprinted), Ralph Strauburger and Charles J . 
Hinke's Pennsylvania Gennlln Pioneen (Pennsylvania German Society, 1934. 
also reprinted),andJohn Frederick Lewi.'.An Old Philllddphia Land TjtJt! (Phila. 
delphia, 1934) contain small e ntr ies on Rad no r families. 

Spedfic 

More specific inrormation can be found in flisto,ic WII)'fIt' (Wayne Graphic. 
Center, 1975), in Quilker Arril}{ds III PhiJlldelphia (Albert Cook Myers, a repr im 
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of the Genealogic.1 Co .. 1969) , in Passcngt!rs and Ships hior to 1684 
(Wal ter Lee Sheppud Jr .• 1-.d., Publication, of the Welcome Society of Pennsyl· 
vania, No. I, Baltilllore, Genealogical Publishing Co. , 1970) where, among others, 
Marion Baklenlon', plllnl(lklng ankles o n early immigration are assembled, in 
8arbau Alycc Icarrow'. Th,. J/,stOry of Bryn Mawr 1683·1900 (Bryn Mawr 1962) 
where inaccuucies "em from her se:condary JOurce. (recent newspaper uticles), 
in William B, Sipe.'. Th,. Pennsyll!lInio Rllitroad (Phi!"wdphia, Pennsylvania Rail· 
road, 1875) which advertisc. communities along the rail. , in the Debware Valley 
Regional Planning Commi .. ion', Invt!7ltory of Historic (1969) which in· 
cludes lOme Radnor building., and in the Reverend S. F. Hotchkin 's Rural Penn· 
sylvanu, (PhUadelphil, George W. Jacobs Co., 1897) , a rambling account of the 
eltates ohhe 1890 's. The of Title to Estate Called Wa "j ne (Philadelphia, 
Lewis Redner , 1886) •• report by the Drexel and Childllawyen , provides a short-
cut to the hialory of Wayne: I.nd. Patricia Talbot Davisuse:d the fine files o f the 
Curwen famU y fo r her A Fllmi/)' Topestry (LivingSion Publishing Co., 1972). 

PerlOnai 

Recollections of 101:",.1 life, each of a different area of the community , appear 
in J. W. Townse:nd's The Old Main Line (1922), Emlen Tunnell ', Foo tsteps of II 
Giont (New Vork, Doubleday and Co., 1966), Horace Binney Montgo mery's Re· 
turn the Golden Years and How Dear to M"j lIedrt Franklin Pub· 
IUh il"l( Co., 1965 and 1975). and in Han-y C. Creutwurg's Lif. Will Simpler 
Tht!71 (Anro Inc. , n. d.). Phyllis Maier's thorough rese:lrch is evident in her studies 
of Radno r howes such as Harfo rd , Lcilhton lIouse:, The WilIowl, and Wood· 
stock and in her monograph on Caneu lIi11. 

Genealogical 

Genealogies were conlulted as guides to relationahips. Of all, the compendioUS 
Smedley Genealogy, compiled by Gilbert Cope (Lancastcr, Wickeraham Publish-
ing Co., 1901) WaJ the molt u.c:ful for Radnor. TheJones (Genealogy of DIl!>id 
jones by Mrs. Ellen M. Beale, 1903) . Walker (Lewis Walker of Cluster Vlllley 
and his DesctndllntJ by Priscilla W. Streets, Philadelphia, AJfred J . Ferri., 1896), 
Livese:y (The Livezey Family by Charles Harper Smith, Philadelphia, 1934). 
Sharpless (by 8art Andenon, 1947), and Paul Uoseph Pdull of IImjnstu, SomeT' 
sel, E,lgla/l(J, and Some of his Descendants by Henry N. Paul, Philadelphia, 193.3) 
WaJ each briefly o f help. Others consulted omitted Radnor (the ulual discovery) 
or were so undocumented u to be use:lesa. George F. McCracken', The Welcome 
Claimants PrOfJed, Disproved, and DOUbtfUl (Publicatio ns of the Welcome Soci· 
e ty of Pennsylvania No. II , 8altimore, Genealogical Publishing Co., 1970), nota-
b le for listing sources, mentions a rc:w Radnor residents, almost all "disproved." 

Periodical, and Arl ides 

The Bulletins of Radnor lli ltorical Society and The Historical Society of 
Montgomery County and the Tredyrfrin.Easltown Hillory Club QUllrterly, co n-
centrating on the hiltory o f Radnor and adjacenl townsh ips, were of especial 
help. Emma Patterson', .erics of articles in the Suburban lind WII)'lIe Times 
( 1949. 1956) discuss Radnor, its people and buildingl, with documental ion. Irma 
Flood 's more recent colum ns in the same newspaper hal'e evoked some valuable 
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local reminis.cences. The pamphlets published by the Wayill' Business A'lOciation 
in 1945 and 1948 give local background. Some Delaware Count)' History. papers 
presented berore the Eastern Chapter of the Delaware County !listorical Society 
(1954), contaiN enlries o n the Webh Tract, on mills, taverns, and Indian.. Th, 

Magazine of History ,md Biograph)' occasionally mentions Radnor 
as in Charles I . Landis', imponant artide on the Philadelphia and Lane:uter Tum' 
pike (Vol,. XLII and XLIII). The Pennryivtmia Genea/olielli Mag/Uine and the 
earlier Publica/wns of th, C,nt!Ological Socidy of Pellllsyhxltlia contain notable 
anides Nch as that on the Penn family by Hannah Benner Roach and Francia 
Jame, Dallelt (Vol. XXV). Richard W. Barringer', "Radnor Township's Hiltory" 
in the Township Commissionu (Vol. X, No. I, 1951) and Sarah Tongue's pamph. 
lei on Radnor, long: used in the local public schools, offer overall history. The 
fint local newspaper wu printed in 1871. Some earlier notices of Radnor eventJ 
can be found in The Village Gazette (Wut Chester) and in Philadelphia new .. 
papers. 

Maps 

No contemJ'lOrary and ddailed map of Radnor before 1848 has been fo und, 
despite auiduoul search. Thomas Holmc's 17th century map only outlincsthe 
township with the nOlal ion "Radnor Township of 40 Settlements." Scull '. 18th 
cen tury map of Philadelphia and environs ends at Radnor', border. In 1880 Ren-

. jamin II. Smhh published his Atlas of Delaware County (Philadelphia, Prest or 
Henry B. Ashmead) showing Ihc early land d ivhions to which later deed. can be 
related. Without thi. assiduoul work the local land Karch would ha.ve occupied 
more lime. Robert Brooke', survey and map of the Philadelphia and I .. ncaster 
Turnpike ( 1806), in the pOQClaion of the I ljstorica.1 Socicty of Pennsylvania, de-
picll a nalTow but important strip of Radnor. The Ta.ylor papen, also owned by 
that Society, contain early surveys of many Delaware Count y properticl but few 
lay in R.adnor. The Elijah Brooke lu",ey" owned by the Hi,torical Socie ty of 
Montgomery County, include some Radnor propenics of the 1830's. The £inl 
map to cover Ihe towOlhip in detail was made by Joshua Ash in 1848. After thai 
time, county map, and railroad and real utatr' atlatCs elui£y land ownenhip. 

t'or spccific topic. the following sources were a lso used: 

Architecture: 
Kimball, Fiske, Domestic Archiltcture of the American Colonies alld of the 

Earl)' Republic. New York, Scribners. 1923. 
MOlTilOn.llugh. f.-ariy American Architecture. Oxford University Press, 1957. 
Schirfer, Margaret Berwind. Surut")' of Chester COUlll)'. Penns),/oonia. Archi-

tecture. Schirrer Publishing Co .• Ltd. , 1976. 

Barns: 
Shoemaker, Alfred L. cd., The Penns),iutmia Barn, Lancaster. Franklin and 

Marshall College, 1955. 

Biogt'aphy: 
Allen, Richard. Th e Lifl! lixperiencrsand Gospel Laborr of th(' R ight Rrverl'Prd 

Richard AlIcII. New York, reprl. . Abingdon Puss, 1960. 
Dictionary uf America" Biograph)' (Richard AlIen,John Friel, Enoch Lewil). 
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Harshberger, John W., Th e Botanists of Philadelphia and Their Work, Philadel-
phia,John Evans, 1899. 

Foxhunting: 
Mather, Charles E., !t1ruter of RadnQr, Phil<Kidphia, A. G. Smith Co. , 1947. 
Reeve,J. Stanley. Faxhunting R ,tollections. Philadelphia. Lippincot t , 1928. 

Frie. Rebellion: 
The Two TrUds of john Fries, Philadelphia, William Woodward, 1801. 
Davis. W. W.II., The Fries Reb,llwn 1798·9. Doylestown. 1899. 

t' urniture, 
Schiffer, Margaret Bcnvind, "-uml't .. ,e and Its Moilers of ChlSter Count)'. 

PennS)lluania , Philadelphia, Univcrsi t y of Penn.ylvania Press, 1966. 

Geology: 
Gordon, Samuel G., The Mineralag)' of Ptn'iJ),luanio. Philadelphia, Academy 

of Natural Sciences, repn., 1950. 
Lesley, J. P., Gtologicol Hand A tlas of the Sixt)' Stutn Counties of Ptnns),/-

vania, Harrisburg , 1885. 

Inns: 
Sachse ,J ulius L, 1'I1I! bin.! '111 the Lallcaster Roadside, Lancaster, 1913. 

Law: 
Blackstone, William, Commentarits on the La ws of Eligiand. Oxford, 1766. 
Th" Stututes at Large Qf P,,,,,s),lvIJllia. 
The SU2tutes of the R tDlm, London, 18 10. repn ., DawlOn or Pall Mall, 1963. 
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Rawlin,s, Ann. 55 Rhome, John. 71 Roberts,C, V" 79 Robinson , Thomu. 24 Columbiil College. 104 Shuff. Sabl nih , liD 
Rawlings, Joseph, 55 Rhome, SuOlh (George), 7 1 D.niel, 85 Rodebaugh j EUubelh Cusllinl J r, College. 94 Shuff. William , 110·112 
Rud.Ann,58 Rich, Jonithan 46 ROberts, Davis, 108 , 70 Eiis lern Collclle. 37, 60 , Shull. Wililirn Ir " 6, 106, 
Read, Davis, 58 Richards, Ann (S tephens). Rabells, Evan, 52. S7 ROdebaulh , lohn,70 " '" Read, Ellubeth, 58 2S Robe, u, Ev.n Ir" 66. 68 Rodebilulh , William,67 Hill top Prepuatory Shurer (Sheerer) Ceolle. 
Rud. jamn, S8 Richud'i, Ann (WalkerJ,67 RobelU, Evan.sonol Joh n. ROdIer,' Rtbeccil A., (New· School,94 " Rud, John. 55 Richards, DavId , 17.20 107, 108 ,112 Un) Newlin). 114 JefflRO n Medical College , Sheppard, Walter Let Jr,. 
Rud, John, son of Richards, Dinah. 17 Roberts, of Rodman. Roman. EdWilrd. ,0< " Thomas. S8 Ricl!lrds, Edwafd. 57 RObert Ellk, 60, 66, 68 2J lewis's School, 47 Sherarden,u,tiltrine, J4 
Rud .... br'afel.5S Richards, Eliubeth (Davis), Roberts, Evan,)On of Rodman, E!lubeth, 23 Maule's School, 41 Sherarden , Hannah (Ted· 
Rud. Ma'ilifet (DiVis), 58 IJ S;IfTluel,49 ROllcrs, 1:.11 , 106 Old E..,le School. 1, 3S 34 
Rud, MarU". 58 Richuds, En-och. 25, 77 Roberts, Ceorle Brooke . ROIe. s, James, 4 Public Schools, Sherilrden, NanCY,)4 
Read,Mary,58 RichardS family, 67 .. ROlers, Suwn, 4 6.8,14,46, S2, 72, 13, Sherarden. Paul, 34, 83 
Ru d. (Clay), 58 Hugn, 13 Roberts, Hilnn lh, 49 ROler1, Rev,Wm .• 15 , 35 77,98,1 06 Sheriff ') sales, 10, 13. 17, 
Read, Thomu. 54. 56·58, Richards, HUll" , son of Roberts , ISolIae Warner. 48 Roney , (Slter). SI. Aloysius ACidemy. 22,29,11 ,S 1 ,S1, 66, 72, 

94 Rlchard,17,20,25 Robert s, lane (Downing), " 107 84 .85,88,97,104 ,108, 
RUd, Thomils Rlch"rds, Isuc, II , 17. 25, 88 RooMHII , (Don· St , luke's 60 "' " 72 Roberts, J la'>fler. 47, ner),39 Slidelman Institute, 87 Shippen. Ed .... ard, 106 
RUd,W llllam,58 Richards, 57.91 66-68,76 RooMvelt, Elliott, 39 University or hnnsyl· ShIps: 
Rum.lohn,1 1 Richards, John, 17,25 Robeu s, John, 30, 108 Ro .... Benjamin, 28 vania. 2, 87 FrlMds' Adventure, 67 
RedknlP. Elizabeth (Po .... • RIchards, Jonalhln. 91 Robens. John of l o .... er Ro .... l.oo. Eliubcth, 10, II Forie Millt.,y Harle. 3) 

cUI ( ' elmaro), 68 Richards, Martarel , 63 Merion, 14, gg /(01111100 , John , 41 ACidemy, 60 Ti/llntir:. SO 
Redknap. Joseph, 67,68 Richards, Phebe (Yirrull), RoberlS, John,loOn of MirY (GeorAC). VillUiova Unh'Crsily, 80, 17 ,67.86 
Reece . Elizabt lh (Moore), 25 Samue.I,49 28 85.86 Shoemaker. 8irNril , ]0 

" Rkhlrds, Rachel, 17.25 Rober ls, Jonathan.5 Rudolph . Eliubclh. 91 Wesno .... n School. 12, 31, Shoemaker, Jxob 'r., SI 
Reu, Dinitl , S2 RlchrdS. Richard, son of Roberts, Joseph, 14 Rudolph. John, 80, 86·91 , 35.37 , 54.95 Shoemaker, Rcbc«:.il.51 
Rees, Daniel, son of JOOn,17.25 Roberts, Katherine , 60 93 SchultZ. GCDrse W" 65 Shoester. see Shuster 

Thomas, 110 Richards, Rlcllard Jr., 17, Robefls, Levi. 65 Ruth, tli B .• 25 Scolield, Miry Showaker, John G .• 97,99 
ReCl, llivid , 83, 85, 95 25 RoberlS,lydla,5 Rutherfo rd, lohn , S5 23 Showaker. SarOlh, 99 
Rees, of Richards, Ro .... lioo. 63 Roberts, Margaret, 109, Rutherford. Phebe (Morri$). Scofield, WiIIi.m , 23 Shuster, Amy (Smi th ), 97. 

Thomas, 110 Richards, Samuel, 67 112 SCali , Jimes, 22 " Rees, Harry , 14 . 86 .87 Rich ards , SUS<lntllh, 57 ROberu, MalY , d.!.uahter of Sachse, Julius F,. 2, 3, 83 Scott, Joseph, 17 Shuster, Ernlly,97 
RefS, hHe. 110 Richards , Susann ah, daUlh· 'ohn,97, 108 SI. I:dmond) Ilome . 104 Scott, 1 09 ShuIter, hcob . 97 
Reel, Joh" , 25 te r of Rleha,d, 17. 2S Roberts, Mary (Le .... is), 47, S"muel , Elizabeth, 2 Scott, Reece, 36 Shumr, laeob Ir" 97 
Reel, John,sonofThomas, Richardson. Barblfa, 79 48,53,68,76,77 Samuel,Hugh .I,2 .83. 94 Scrlmger, Elizabeth (Read). Shuster, Mny , 97 

110 Richardson, Joseph . 5S Robern, Mary (Price}, 3. S.mutl , liulh .sonof lohn, 58 5111, Ab l8lil , 66 
Ret', Letitia (Dnis), 110 Rich.rd$On. Mary. 5S 38,60 2 Stflmatl", John, 58 Sill. Mary . 55 
Rn-s, Muy, 14 Rigby.lohn.l08 M.ry (Sheaff') . lellu. 2 Scrimlcr, Margaret, 58 Silver. 16,54, 57 , 79,90, 
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Simeon II. Jr., 2 Snyder. lohn. I Streltle. {Hassel}. Thomas. Amos. 63-66, 83 Ie! of john. 41,43 
60 Siler. MirY (Taylor), 8, 35 Sparks, 108 67 Thomas. Ann,39. 41,65, Thomas, Milr,,,,e! lohn, 

Simler Collecllon, 48 Si ler. Muy Ann, 33, 36 Spuks, Henry, 108 Strickland, Ruth. 87 88 69 
Simler. Lucile (Lewis), 10, Siter. Nilhiniel, 54 Spukmiln, Esther. II Substitute money, 34. 60 Thomn. Ann (Cilley), 44 Thomas. MUlilret. dau8h· 
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35.42,47 Si le r. Sanh (Tilylor), 1,33 Sta(;l::er. George, 22,42. 67. Swedes. S3, 69 ThomiS. David, 38, 41 • 79 Thomils. Mary (Orme), 69 
Siter, Adam, son of George. Siter , Sarah Jane, 33. 3S 68 Thomas. 69 Thomu, Ml.;hael, 38.44. 
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Siter. Amos, 2 Siter, Williilm Jr., 7, I Sliideiman, Eliubelh, 87 T"""rs. 5ee Thomas. Elln (Brooke), ThomlS, Miles, son of 
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Adilm Jr .• 2 Adam Jr., 2 Sudelman, Michael. 87 Taylor, Ann. 33 Thomas. Elinbeth, 46 Thomas. Miriilm, 69 
Si ler, Ann jJohn50n). 3S Slinky, 49 Sudelman, Sarah (Wynne). Taylor, Ann !ElliS?). 76 Thomn. Eliubeth Thomas. Naomi, 79 
Siter, Ann Tilylor),33,35, Sloan family, 72 87 Taylor, Ann Huston)' 67 (George),41 ThomiS. Naomi jWalker). 
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Siter. Ann, of Sloan, Sidney jHuotcr)' Shndley, Mary, 29 Tiylor. EUubeth (Jerman), 74,88 Thomas. Norris. 69. 70 

WiIIlam.8 72.75 Stanley, Catherine 77 Thomils. Eliubeth, d"ugh· ThomilS. Owen. 41 
Siler. Clericil, S4 Sloan, Wllliilm, 72. 7S (Robeml,l12 Taylor. Frilnces. 67 terofloho.41 Thomn, Peter, son of 

Sioanaker, William, 31 Slilnley. John. 108, t 12 T Gideon. 2 Thomils. Eliubeth (Jones). Jilmu.6S,66 
Slter.Edward.I.2.11.72 Smedley,Cllnton.74 Stedman. Alexander, 84 Taylor. Hannah. 35 53 ThomlS. Peter .son of lohn. 
Siter, Eliza, daushter of Gerttalogy, 64 .Stedman, Charles, 84 Taylor.la(;ob,38 Thomils. Eliubeth, daugh· 10 

lohn.33 Smith, Anon, 95 Steel. see St«lte Taylor. lesse, 94 te, of Rees, 87. 88, 90 Thomn, Philip, 39 
Srter, Eliza (Williams)' 2 Smith , Aluander H., 104 Steele, Andrew, 54,68 Tilylor. John. 25. 29.33. Thomn. Enos.47 TtlomilS, Prls.cilla (Jerman), 
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of 33 Smilh, Ann, 97 Steele. Jarne1, 66 36 'y.; " Thomu, Pris.cilla (Jerman). 
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of Adam Jr .• 1 2 Smith, Cilleb, 97 Sleele, Peter, 4S Taylor. "'brg"ret (Dicken· ThomilS. Hannah. 74 Thomas, Prls.cilla, dau8hter 
Siler. Elizabeth (Pleo), 33, Smith, Charln, 64 Stule. Sunnnah, S4 son),36 ThomilS, H;mn.h (Yarnal l). of Michael,44 

3S Smith, Charles 29 Steinmetz family, 10 Taylor. Martha (E¥ans). 52 39 Thomas. Rees, 72, 76 
Siler, Ellubelh (Steele), 2 Smith, Charlotte (Wilters). Stemple, Wilililm. 64 Taylor. Muy. I Thomn, Hezekiilh.36 Thomas. Rtes, 66,69 , 87 
Siler, Elizabeth, dllughler 113 Stephens. David. 107 lMilher), 94 Thomas, Isaac, 10 Thomn. Richard, S3, 88 

ofWiIIillm.8 Smith , Dllnlel 8.,41 Stephens. Evan, 106, 109 Taylor. Milry Shuff).IIO Thomis, Jacob. 41 Thomu. Ruth, 46, SO 
Siter, Emily (Worthington), Smith, EliZilbeth, 91 Stephens. john. 94 Taylor. Mordecili. S2, 76, Thomu, lames, 6S, 66 Thomn. Ruth (Uoyd), 63, 

8 Smith, Eun. 97 Stephens. Phebe. 3, 56. 94, 83 Jilne, 103 64,66 
Siler 10 Smith, George. 28, 52 " Taylor. MoliOCs, 110 Thomu, lennis, 44, 46 Thomils. Suah (Ierman). 
Siter. Gtolle, son of Adam, Smlth,Henry.11l Stephens. Sarah. 107 Taylor, 38 lohn, 101 36,77 

n.54 Smith, lames, 97, lOS, 108 Stevens, Jeremiah, 36 T.ylor, Peter. 77 Thomu, lohn Jr.,41 Thomn. Sirah (Lewis), 79 
Siter.George Ir., 54 Smith. lane, 97 Stewns. Mary (Uncoln), Taylor. Rebecca. 67 ThoffiU, lohn. son 01 Thomu. Solomon, 36 
SHer. Hannah, daughter of Smith, John, 90. 97,99 36 Taylor. Robert, 94 Owen,41 Thomn. SUS;inn"h. 69 

Adam Ir., 1,2 Smith, John jr.,97, 114 Stcw.nl, Generil Walter, T.ylor. RUlh 38 ThomilS, John of Tredy· Thomu, Thamar. daughlcr 
Siter. Hannilh. or Smith, C. 6 17 Taylor, Samuel. 76 firin.l0 of Michael, 46 

George. S4 Smith, .,garet (Dunn), Stile>\". Edward, 88 Taylor. Sarah, 2 Thomas, John Ir., 10 Thomas. Thlmar (Miles). 
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2.8.10.16,33.35·37. lohn.97 Stirling, Lord. 77 Taylor, Thomn H . • 67 liam,4,66.69, 70. 72 John,41 
64.84 Smith, MalY (Roberts), 97, Sloke5, Hannah, 104 Taylor. Zachary, 77 Thomn, lohn Ir., 67·70 Thomas. Thomn, son of 

SHer. John, son 01 George. 108 Siokes, J.mes. 98,104, Tedders. Hannih, 34 Thomi5, lonathiln. 44 38, 44, 46 
54 Smith, Rebecci (James). 105 Telweller,see Detwiler Thomu, loshua, 20. 38, Thomis, Thomils of New· 
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Thom;as. Williim Jr .• 66 
Williim IV , son of 

Amos. 65. 66, 83 
Thomn. William V. 65. 83 
Thumas, William. son of 

John, 69, 70 
Thomn, Williim of 

74.77, 101,103 
Thomas, W.G .• 108 

Zilla (Walker). 79 
Thumpson. John. 79 
Thompson, William. 97 
Tudd, John, 2 

Tolnoy. Cuuntess, 56 
TulslUY. Coun t . 56 
Tomlinson, john, 67 
Topogr;tphical I, 

IS, 31. 38, 44. SO, 68 , 69. 
13.87.95,91,109 

Tories, 3. 83. 88 
Torr,"ee, lohn, 84 
Tornr"e, Jonathan, 80 
Torr.nce. Mary (Edwards)' 80 

William. 84 
see TorrinCt 

Towers, Marv, 79 
Towers. Sarah. 79 
Town Meeting, fI4 
Traeel,!Jet Traliel 

Hannah (Matlack), 

" Trase l. j.,ob. 15 
Trixler. Pcter.lIl 
TriY80, Eliubeth, 67 
Troxall. Peter, 91 
Trumbducr. Horice. 60 
Tucker. Eliubeth (Lewis), 

60 
1 ueker. Hannah. 2 
Tucker, )olieph, 2 
Tucker, Thomu. 3 
Tudorlamilv.67 
Tudor. 

69 
Tudor.M'lfy.69 
Tunnell. Emlen. 98 
Turner. Peter. 76, 88 
lurnpikeCo .• 1·5. 13,25, 
67.71·13,75,80,81,g4· 
86.97. 100·104, 108 

'1 wells. Godfrey. 104 
Tydor. see Tudur 
Tyler. Oorothu (Huski!"!)). 

95 
T"""r.lohn.95 

Unkclc,. Ralph T .• 103 
Un$lnkoble Molly 8ro .... n. 

Til.:. 7 
Upfll\ht. sec EprigM 

V land. 3. 6. 38. 55, 

" 
162 

Vilentlne, John K .. 109 
Vlndals. 52.56,89 
Vindcrkemp, John JacQb, 

67 
Vinderkemp. Julia (liV' 

lor). 67 
Van leer.Bernud.51 
Van Osten. Cornelius. 60, 

62 
Van OSlen, Jacob, 112 
Vau"ain family. 1 04 
Vaucl"ln. Samuel, 108 
Vaul l .seeWalu 
von Bonhursl. j acob, 67 
von BonhurSl. Rebecca 

(Tiylorl.67 

Waggoner. Jicob. 87 
Walbaum , 82 
Walbaum. Mary (EliliIOn). 

82 
Walkcr.Ann,67 
Walker. 6 
Wilker, Haniniah, 6 
Wal ker , Hinnah , 6 
Walker. Hivard. 6 
Walker . Ina,. 67 
Walker. J<lCob,SO 
Walker, Le .... 49, 52 
Walkcl, son of 

Havard.6 
Walker, Martha. 6 
Wilker, 67 
Walker. Marv Alln, 6 
Wilker, Nioml. 103 
Walker. Ruth (Thom.;osl. 

46.50 f' 
Walkel , Thomas,67 
Wilker. Zilla, 11-13 
W<ll kcr. Zilla, 79 
Walts , Dinah. 1 
WailS . EVin, I 

Mary (jones), 1 
Wars: 

and lndbn, 71 . 
84 

ofI812.69.113 
Re ..... luliQn. 24 , 34, 37· 

39.42.47.49.54.j7. 
58.60.72.17.79.80, 
84,87,88.90,97 • ...t09 

Washing, feU/,;. 88 
W .. shiflll, Margaret (Kilsle· 

Wilterman , John. 29, 30 
Wlterman, M4rV (Liveseyl. 

29.30 
Water 2. 5. 10.13. 

104.113 
In 

Edward, 113 
W Phebe, 113 

Watkin. Eun. 14. 27 
Watkin. Sarah (Dennis), 27 
Wnson. Abisall (Pugh), 4 
Wlrtson. Andrew, 97 
Watson, James, 3 
Walson , James. 4 
Watson, Peter. 94 
Walson, Hubbud. 

" WitilOn, Sarah (Kennedy). 
3 

Walson. Susannlrh, 94 
William J .• 67 

Wax, Darold 0., 113 
Wayne, Anthony. 38. 40 
Wlryne. Humphrey. 31 , 79. 

84 
Weak chlldren. 16, 36. 50. 

108 
Websler. John B .• 87 
Wells, RU lh. 5 
Wendel l. Herman,) 1 
West, Caleb. 101 
West , Wil1iim Nelson. 13. 

67 
Wenerman family, 1 
We therHi. Edwifd B., 104 
Welherili . Huldah . 104 

.Whulon. Jos;"h. 13 
White, Ann, 30, 80 
Wlllte. Catherine. 32 
While. Chrislophef. 74 
While. George. 27 ,4D. 80. 

90 
While, Hannah. 40. 91. 92 
White, Isaac. 27 
White, j .. cob, 90 
White, Samuel, 49. 51 
Whitney. John R .• ID8 
Wilcox. BiI!pabas, 60 
Wilcox. Jean G .. 39 
Wilcox. James M., 39 

joseph. 60 
Willcox, see Wilcox 
Williams, Catherine, 27. 

29,31,34,g3.84 
Williams. David, 42 
Williams.Ed .... ard. 1D 
Williams, Eleanor (Foulke). 

" Wiltiams. 29 
Williams, Elizibe lh 

(Bailey). 17 
Williams , Hugh . 13. 14,27. 

29,38,67 
Williams. jennis. 42 
WHli;tms. Margaret 

108 
Williams, M;ugarcl (Rich, 

ar<.!s). 29.63 
Joseph, 94 

Williams, Robert , 13 
SU.\a>nnah. ... g"· 

ter of Hugh, 29 

Susannah (Grif-
fith). 29,38 

Williams, Thomas. 10.17, 
72 

William. 112 
Williams, Willi;tm,son o f 

Hugh.29.63 
Willing. 48 
Willing. (EVins). 

48 
Willis. Dinah 

17 
Willis. l ane. 68 
Willis, Jonuhan. 17 
Willis. Ruth (Brooke), 68 
Willson. see WilIIOn 

.• 1J.67 
Wil""n. Conrad, 33 
Wil:son, 2 
Wilson, David Jr .. 1 
Wil)()!l, Djnah !Bailey), 17 
WrlIIOn. Eliubeth (Siler), 1 
Wilson, Hugh . 67. i 1 
Wilson, Helen Sigel. 72 
Wilson, John. 17 
WllIIOn. Muy. 71 
Wilson. Thom.u. 67.71 
Wind II. Deborah, 53 
Windl l. Juhn, 67 
Windle, ice Windal 
Wining. Jilcob 4.83.100 
Winln8. Mary /Ellioll). 4. 

83.100 
Wlnn, Thomas. 27, 29.31. 

32 
Winn. Sarah. 87 
WlnIIOr . Ellen. 19 

see Washing 
Witchcraft. 60 
Witmer .John, 87 

Wolte, Matthias. 62 
Wolfson, Bertrim. 35 
Wood, Martha (Lloyd). 2g 
Wood, Thomas, 28 
Wood, William. 5 
Woods ..... tit., <I, 

11.13-17,20.24.3 1.3 3. 
34.37. 42.64,66.72.86. 
88.108.112 

Wood .... orth. Charles. 49 
Wood .... orth. Sarah (Bailcy). 

" WOOISOI1, William H .. l01 
Worrall, Abigail. 44 
WU"lrll. Ann (Dicks). 19, 

2l 
Worra ll, Elisha. 17. 19. 23. 

24.67,72,75 
Worrall, Ellsha.son 01 

Feddy. 19 
Worrall. Eliubelh levis. 

19 
Worrall. Elwood M .• 50 
Worrall, Fe<.!dy, 19 , 23, 12, 

7S 
Worrall, Hannah. 74 
Worrall. Henry, 74 
Worrall. I. Hunter. 19 
Worr:ill , John, 74 
Worrall, Joseph Levis, 2, 

19 
Worrall. Joseph W .• 50 
Wornll. josl1ua, 74 
Worrall. LewiS L. . 47 
Worrill, Lot. 75 
Worrall, Margaret. 19 
Worrall, Mary (Harry). 74 
Worrall , Mary . daughter of 

John,74 
Worrlrll, Mordecai. 2 

Worrall, I'ally. 19 
Peltr , 74 

Worrall. Rachel, 14 
Worrall. Rachel (Hunter], 

75 
Worrall, Rebecca (Pyle), 47 
Worrall. (Hunte r), 75 
Worrall, Wrlliam. sun 01 

Fcddy,19 
Worrall. William. 44 
Worrell, Deborah B •• 13 
Worrell, luseph, 42 
Wright 14 
Wright. Francis. 79 
Wright, Samuel .67. 72 
Wynne,see Winn 
WySOng, john. 3 

Yitd. Benjamin. 92 
Yud. Catherine (Gyger). 

" Yarnall. Amos, 39 
Yunall. El izabeth. 31 
Yun;l.Il. Enoch. 11 
Y.unall. franciS, S5 
Yunall, George. 51 
Yunall. Hinnilh, 39 
Yunall. hne IHibberd). 39 
Yarnall. Mary, S5 
Yarnall, Moses, 2S 
YarniU.l'hebt.2S 
Yarnill, Sarah, S5 
Ya.fnin, Suunnilh, 31 
Yeokum, see Yocum 
Yocum. Jes§e.99 
Yocum. l$;lac. 2 
Yocum. William. 64 
Young, Isaac M .• 114 

Zantzinger, Alfred , 31 
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